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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JULY 8, 1985

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie
Cha::des Haynes
Anthony Glista
Harvey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

James Conley, Executive Director
Dorothy MaLane, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Esquire
Hugh Macartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Greg Bryant, Cape Cod'.I'imes
Wilette MaNeary, League of Women Voters
Mr. Servis
Elderly Tenants

The meeting was called to order at 10:00 a.m.
Roll aall was taken:
here.

Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Glista - here; Mr. Clauson -

Approval of Minutes of June 10, 1985
Mr. Clauson moved to approve the minutes of June 10, 1985.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mr. Haynes seconded.

4 Ayes.

Payment of Bills
Mr. Clauson moved to pay the bills.

Mr. Haynes seconded.

4 Ayes. O Nays.

MOTION CARRIED.

OLD BUSINESS
Smoke/Heat Detectors
Mr. Conley stated Mr. Stockman, the State Engineer on this project, has informed Mr.
Forsberg, the eleatriaal engineer, the plans and speaifiaations have been approved. Next
step will be to go out to bid.
Teatiaket Project 47-005-Takeover Agreement (HUD - FHA - United Paaifia Insurance)
Mr. Duffy said he met with United Paaifia Insurance Company July 1st, and in principal,
have arrived at a takeover agreement where United Paaifia will assume completion of the
Teatiaket Project. Westcott Construction Company is to aat as the General Contractor.
The provisions of this agreement are:
United Paaifia Insurance is to complete the project. It may be finished by Christmas, but
completion could extend to February 28, 1986. If not completed by February 28, 1986,
United Paaifia will be assessed liquiJ.ated J.amages of $750.00 per calendar day thereafter.
Westcott to aommenae to begin this week. Falmouth Housing Authority will pay United Paaifia
Insurance the balance of $847,000. When the project is aaaepted, United Pacific Insurance
will pay the Housing Authority the sum of $100,000 to defray the expenses incurred by the
Authority as a result of the aonstruation delay: security protection, Clerk of the Works,
salaries, eta.

,,.

Also upon aaaeptanae of all parties, will execute mutual release, releasing eaah other from
any claim provided that the United Paaifia Insurance Company has paid aU workmen, suppliers,
and others that did not get paid from R.J. Marshall, Ina. Warranty obligations to be one
year. Fifty percent of retainage will be released to United Paaifia Insurance Company upon
their taking over the project. We will retain 5% of future payments to insure everything
is done properly. Under this agreement, we have not settled any claim against R.J. Marshall
Ina., so we aan still pursue it. By paying the balance of the aontraat sum to the Bonding
Company, they are idemnifying the Housing Authority against any alaim anyone may have to
that money.
Mr. Haynes moved to aaaept the provisions of the takeover agreement.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mr. Glista seconded.

i

EOCD Inspection
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Mr. Conley stated the State made their inspection on June 25th. Initially, they were coming
here to check the files and records, but they spent considerable time checking the physical
condition of the elderly projects. As a result, Tom Haakinson, an EOCD Engineer will be
here the 11th to discuss some of the items/conditions. EOCD will return later to inspect
the records/files. A discussion followed regarding the State projects in general.
HUD Inspection
Mr. Conley stated HUD conducted their inspection of 47-004 (Harhorview). Some minor deficiencies were found, but no major ones. We will receive the results in two or three weeks.
Trash/Snow
Mr. Clauson stated that after talking to the EOCD Management Team, he thought that a meeting between the tenants and selectmen and Department of Public Works to see if the town
will do the trash and snow removal, would he in order. A discussion followed. Mr. Wilkie
requested Mr. Clauson pursue these items with the Selectmen as he is knowledgeable of Town
Government. Mr. Clauson accepted the request.
VFW-FHA
Mr. Clauson informed the other commissioners there was a meeting at Mr. Duffy's office
relative to the water problem. Mr. James Smith, attorney for the VFW, Mr. Chris Clarken,
Mr. Servis' attorney were there and lengthy discussion took place. The VFW agreed to draw
something up within SO or 60 days. Mr. Clauson stated he thought this whole situation can
he remedied. A discussion between Mr. Servis and the hoard followed.
Iterum Commissioner
The selection of an interum commissioner will be held July 29, 1985 at 11:00 a.m. The
board will meet with the selectmen and candidates will he interviewed at that time. Mr.
Wilkie informed those present two individuals expressed interest at this time. Mr. Clauson
said he would like to see a tenant on the hoard.
Dave Sewell's Resignation
Mr. Wilkie announced Dave Sewell's resignation.

To be discussed in Executive Session.

Identification of owners
Mr. ·conley said that as a result of the list of owners subsidized properties in the newspaper, two individuals who have the same name as an owner have called the Falmouth Housing
Authority angry. Since the numbers of objections was small and no practical way could be
instituted to preclude recurrance, the issue was dropped.

-~

AFSCME Negotiations
Mr. Clauson said the negotiation session with the union had been cancelled by the union.
Mr. Conley said as a result of the meetings with the State and HUD, there are certain contractual clauses they require. Becauseoof the deficiencies in the existing contract, we
will basically have to open/revise the whole contract. A discussion regarding the contract followed.
Dogs/Cats - Harborview
Mr. Conley explained the situation of dogs and cats in the Harborview project.
results were:

The

9 No response
14 Yes, or qualified yes
57 No
Three to one - no pets in Harborview.
Mr. Wilkie asked if anyone had any comments.
Evelyn Thompson (Harborview Resident). She stated the majority of occupants do not want
pets and the commissioners should abide by the residents' desire.
Evangeline Blake (Harborview) asked about family parking in the Falmouth Housing Authority
po;rking lot. Mr. Conley stated occupants can obtain a permit for the car (with the tenant's
name on it) from the office.
Miriam Caldwell (Mayflower) spoke of Mr. DeSouza's diligent work on his shrubs.
directed a letter be sent to Mr. DeSouza for his effort.

Mr. Wilkie
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Mary Meachcon (Harborview) spoke of the cars without handicapped stickers
capped places. Mr. Wilkie said to get their license plates.

~n

the handi-

Mr. DeMeUo (Harborview) spoke of the problems with fire doors. The doors are left open.
Mr. Conley stated a letter was sent to each occupant regarding the fire door problems.
Mr. LeDuc (Harborview)-he feels the first two spaces should be reserved for wheelchairs
only.
Wilette McNeary, League of Women Voters, said it is good to see so many tenants here.
However, she would like to see the meetings list. Mr. Wilkie said the meetings are
posted at Town Hall. The Press said they would look into this.
Pauline Davis (Harborview) spoke of cigarettes in the elevators.
Mae Hennebry (Mayflower) spoke of the condition of Mayflower. Mr. Wilkie said we are
trying to obtain State funds. Mr. Conley told her th,a,t 667-1 will be taken care of first.
The EOCD engineer will look over the project shortly.
Agnes Ventura (Harborview)-Channel 3 (to see who's coming in the front door) is not working.
Mr. Conley said it will be taken care of.
Genevieve Fowler (Harborview) spoke of prescription drugs, and related security problems.
Mr. Wilkie suggested unwanted prescription drugs be flushed down the toilet.
Agnes Ventura (Harborview)-bells are ringing at 2 µ.m. People are coming in and out.
Mr. Conley suggested talking to the occupant who had these late guests or call the office
and we will talk to the individual.
Odette Syberg (Harborview). People on the first floor leave their windows open and anyone
can come in. Mr. Conley stated the window is equipped with interum stops; occupants could
also request wooden wedges from maintenance for additional security.
Mr. Clauson moved the commissioners do not allow
the wishes o the tenants. Mr. Haynes seconded.
1

U()

with

t
Robert H. Wilkie, Chairman

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JULY 29, 298 5

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie
Charles Haynes
Anthony Glista
Harvey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

James Conley, Executive Director
Annmarie Favulli
Dorothy McLane, Stenographer

The meeting was called to order at 10:00 a.m.
Roll call was taken:
here.

Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Glista - here; Mr. Clauson -

Approval of Minutes of July 8, ·1985
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of July 8, 1985.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mr. Glista seconded.

4 Ayes.

OLD BUSINESS
47-005
Mr. Conley stated there will be a site meeting at 1:00 p.m. today. Mr. Westcott called
this meeting. One problem has surfaced-the chimney in the North Building. The outside
dimensions are 24", and so are the rafters. There has to be construction change. There
will be a Mr. Ed Newton here, who is a structural engineer. Mr. Westcott would like the
commissioners to be at the meeting. Mr. Clauson feels it is either an architectural
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error or omission. He feels that the architect should pay for any change. Mr. Conley
stated the· last change order was #3. He said he asked Mr. McCabe where #3 was now that
R.J. Marshall was no longer on the project, and Mr. McCabe said it was still at HUD.
A discussion followed on various items that needed work in order for the project to be
completed. Mr. Conley explained that if the project is not completed by February 28,
1985, United Pacific will be assessed $750.00 per day for liquidated damages.
Takeover Agreement
Mr. Wilkie wanted to discuss signing the takeover agreement with Frank Duffy.
decided to wait until Mr. Duffy arrived.

It was

Smoke Detectors

Mr. Conley stated that six firms have taken out plans and specifications. The bids will
close at 2:00 p.m. on July 31, 1985. The architect and one commissioner should open the
bids and read them to the public. The electrical engineer thinks it will be a four to
six week job.
AFSCME Negotiations

Mr. Clauson stated that there have been two meetings with AFSCME. We have reopened many
items. He does not think there will be much trouble with the union. He feels our contract should be in line with the town's.
Repair of Fire Damage on 19 and 20 Choate I.ane
Mr. Conley said that the state has concurred with the Falmouth Housing Authority. SERVPRO
from Plymouth will initiate the repair work, on or about the 6th of August. SERVPRO anticipates between twenty to twenty-five days to finish both apartments. An occupant should
be able to go in the first part of September.
47-005 Clerk of the Works
Mr. Conley stated that ten applicants have applied for the Clerk of the Works' position.
Some of them have considerable experience. Copies have been sent to Mr. Axelrod. Mr.
Conley stated he would need a date for one of the commissioners to sit down with Mr.
Axelrod to screen these applicants. Mr. Clauson said Mr. Axelrod should narrow it down
to three people, and we should get it going as quickly as possible.
NEW BUSINESS
Request for Leave of Absence
Mr. Conley explained that Paul McAllister has requested a leave of absence for two months.
In his absence, he is appointing Tom Gorton as interum shop steward. A discussion followed regarding the request for leave of absence. Mr. Clauson moved to further discuss
the matter in Executive Session. Mr. Glista seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Commissioners Training Course - Tufts University
47-004
Mr. Conley reviewed the 47-004 budget. It was stated that 47-004 is self sustaining.
There is no subsidy required. Mr. Haynes moved to approve the 47-004 budget. Mr.
Glista seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
667
Mr. Conley then reviewed the budget for 667. It was determined the Falmouth Housing
Authority is requesting $54,300 in subsidy per year. Mr. Glista moved to approve this.
Mr. Clauson seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
705-C2
Mr. Conley reviewed this budget. It was determined the Falmouth Housing Authority is
requesting a subsidy of $18,192 for 705-C2. Mr. Haynes moved to approve. Mr. Glista
seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

~

_J
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Election of Interurn Commissioner

Each candidate (Ms. Delgado, Mr. Doyle, Mr. Walsh, Mr. Halpern) made a presentation, and
answered questions put to them. A vote was taken:
Selectman Gurnbleton - Ms. Delgado
Mr. Clauson - Mr. Doyle
Mr. Glista - Mr. Walsh
#fl'. Haynes - Ms. Delgado
Selectman McMurtrie - Ms. Delgado
Mr. Wilkie - Mr. Halpern
Mr. Duffy stated that the chosen candidate must have four votes to become the interurn
cormnissioner.

On a second vote each stayed the same, except for Mr. Wilkie, who changed his vote to Ms.
Delgado, giving her the fourth vote.

of interurn

Robert H. Wilkie, Chairman

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

AUGUST 13, 1985

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie
Charles Haynes
Anthony Glista
Mary Delgado
Harvey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

James Conley, Executive Director

OTHERS PRESENT:

Wilette McNeary, League of Women Voters
Ron Axelrod, Architect
Greg Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Elderly Tenants

The meeting was called to order at 10:00 a.m.
Roll call was taken: Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Glista - here; Ms. Delgado here; Mr. Clauson present at 10:15.
Approval of Minutes of July 29, 1885
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of July 29, 1985.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Ms. Delgado seconded.

4 Ayes.

OLD BUSINESS
Status 47-005
Mr. Axelrod presented an update on the projects construction under Westcott Construction
Co. The commissioners were advised that the Westcott Company, barring unforseen problems
anticipate a substantial complete on or about December 1, 1985.
Clerk of the Works Position - Teaticket
Mr. Axelrod advised the commissioners that the position was not an absolute requirement
at this stage of construction and that-he had discussed not hiring a clerk with Mr.
Schreiber, State Coordinator at HUD. Mr. Schreiber did not favor hiring a clerk but
felt the decision was a commissioner's decision. Discussion followed. Mr. Glista moved
the position not be filled. Mr. Haynes seconded. 4 Ayes. 1 Nay - Mr. Clauson wants his
objection to the vote made a matter of public record.
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Smoke and Heat Detectors - State Elderly Developments
Mr. Conley informed the commissioners that three (3) firms had submitted bids for
the cited work:
Total
alternate Ill
Base bid
Manuel Briggs Elec. Co.
Taunton, MA

$24,900

Crim Prevention Security Sys.
Marstons Mills, MA

25, 962

Automatic Security Systems
Framingham, MA

25, 000

$2723

$27,623

1600

26,600

Mr. Foresberg, the electrical engineer for the installation determined all bidders
were qualified and award of the contract would depend on the scope of work the
Authority required. Mr. Conley recommended the inclusion of alternate Ill (replacement of the existing panel) at Salt Sea because the panel was installed in
1962 and Automatic Security be awarded the contract because the firm was $1,023
less than the Briggs Electric Company.
Roll call vote of the commissioners: Mr. Haynes - aye; Mr. Glista - aye;
Ms. Delgado - aye; Mr. Clauson - aye; Mr. Wilkie - aye. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. Board
recommends EOCD concur with award of the contract to Automatic Security Systems, Inc.
Repair of Fire Damage - Apts. 19 and 20 Choate Lane
Mr. Conley advised the commissioners repair work had commenced. Lacing the new roof
shingles with the existing shingles had presented a problem - the latter were brittle,
lacing was not possible. The contractor suggested inserting 12" of copper flashing
where the courses met - the flashing would be covered by successine courses but a hair
line seam would be visable. Mr. Clauson asked if reroofing the entire building was
possible - mr. Conley stated re roofing the entire building was possible - Mr. Conley
stated re roofing was not in the existing modernization submission and he was doubtful money in the 667 reserve could be used.
Negotiations AFSCME/Falmouth Housing Authority
Mr. Conley informed the commissioner a firm date and time had not been established
for the next negotiating session. Mr. Tobin would contact the Authority when a
mutual date and time could be determined between he and the AFSCME representative.
Mr. Clauson asked if anyone in the audience had comments relative to items discussed
already or issues they wished to discuss with the commissioners. No response from
the attendees.
Mr. Wilkie declared the general session closed
after a five minute break.

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

ession would commence

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

AUGUST 26, 1985

10:00 a.m

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Charles Haynes
Anthony Glista
Mary Delgado
Harvey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

James Conley, Executive Director
Dorothy McLane, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Ronald Axelrod, Architect
Elderly Tenants

Roll call was taken: Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Glista - here; Ms. Delgado - here;
Mr. Clauson - here. (Mr. Wilkie had not yet arrived)
Approval of Minutes of August 12, 1985
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes with the date corrected.
with the correction. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mr. Glista seconded

Status of 47-005
Mr. Axelrod-spoke regarding 47-005. The contractor is making good progress. Friday,
the project was reviewed with the Fire Prevention officer, and the Building Commissioner. Many items in question were solved. (change orders) Mr. Axelrod explained
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ihe situation of the manhole cover extensions. It will amount to $800,00, Mr. Haynes
moved to grant the change orders to include the extensions, changes, and covers.
Mr. Glista seconded .. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Axelrod said these changes will go to HUD.
47-005.

More discussion followed regarding

Mr. Axelrod asked the board if they felt the need for upper cabinets in the community
room at 47-005. The board decide there was no need for them.
Contract/Clerk of the Works
There was discussion regarding the Clerk of the Work's contract. !>fr>. Glista made a
motion to ratify the contract as is. Ms. Delgado seconded. 4 Ayes. O Nays. MOTION
CARRIED.
Smoke/Heat Detectors
Mr. Conley said the contractor received his middle payment. The contract was written
for three payments. He anticipates being done by the end of this week or the beginning of next week.
AFSCME Negotiations
Mr. Conley said that Mr. Tobin advised the Falmouth Housing Authority the union wiU
be at the Falmouth Housing Authority office August 27, 1985 at 10:00 a.m. He has
been provided the information on each contract article.
Check Signing
A discussion ensued regarding check signing.
next meeting.

The matter will be addressed at the

(Mr. Wilkie arrived)
NEW BUSINESS
Results of 100% Testing Alarm Systems,
Mr. Conley stated that Atlas Alarm Co.
as a result of some of their findings,
the sprinkler, and smoke/heat detector

all developments
completed the 100% test of aU systems, and
we have notified the architect, the engineer,
co., asking for their comments.

Data Entry Position
Mr. Conley stated we have a new data entry clerk.

Her name is Janice Rhoden.

Request for Training
Mr. Wilkie read a letter from Annmarie Favulli, requesting to take another computer
course. Mr. Clauson made a motion to accept in accordance with the union contract.
Mr. Wilkie seconded the motion. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Harborview Occupants
Mr. Conley stated as a resultof the last commissioner's meeting, Ms. Delgado and
he decided to send a notice to aU Harborview tenants asking them to attend a meeting
on August 28, 1985, to air their grievances.
HUD Occupancy Audit
Mr. Wilkie read a letter from HUD regarding occupant reports/findings. Some items
require immediate attention. An answer is e:x:pected within thirty (30) days.

-

Jame

onley, Executive Director

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115.SCRANTON AVENUE
GENERAL SESSION

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie, Chairman
Anthony Glista
Mary Delgado

SEPTEMBER 9, 1985

10:00 a.m.
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STAFF PRESENT:

James Conley, Executive Director
Dorothy McLane, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Harborview TenOY!ts
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
James Brown, Clerk of the Works
Frank Duffy, Esquire
Wilette McNeary, League of Women Voters

The meeting came to order at 10:00 a.m.
Roll call was taken.

Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Glista - here; Ms. Delgado - here.

Approval of Minutes of August 28, 1985
Mr. Glista moved to approve the minutes of August 28 0 1985.
3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

---.,

Ms. Delgado seconded.

OLD BUSINESS
Status of 47-005
Mr. James Brown gave his report. He stated that work is going along satisfactorily.
Mr. Westcott feels that they could finish by December 10 19850 but Mr. Brown does
not feel they can, because they are somewhat short of manpower.
Mr. Conley stated that Requisition #19 has been paid.
from Westcott and is being reviewed presently.

Requistion #20 has been received

Fire Damage 19 and 20 Choate Lane
Mr. Conley stated the contractor is about 90% done. The Falmouth Housing Authority
will set up a date for the insurance company to make their inspection. Mrs. Legoff
wiU occupy the apartment.
(Mr. Clauson arrived)
Discussion with Harborview Tenants
Mr. Wilkie stated that after several tenant suggestions at previous meetings, it was
decided that Ms. Delgado and Mr. Conley would attend a meeting with the Harborview
tenants. Ms. Delgado said the meeting was very productive. The main articles discus- ~
sed~:
I
1.
2.
3.
4.

Loud music. (suggested a letter should be written to tenant)
The Cape Cod Times Truck. (a letter will be written to the Cape Cod Times)
Maintenance in fromt of building. The tenants o.re willing to clip the
hedges with the agreement that they can use our tools on a sign out basis.
Hallway windows. It was suggested that if someone is walking by, to close
them.

5.
6.
7.

Handicap problems. Ms. Delgado will talk to Mr. Ronald Axelrod, regarding
the lip on the threshold of the doorways.
Antennas. Harborview is having problems with T. V. reception. Mr. Arthur
LeDuc (apt. 102) was to speak to cablevision. He has done so, a:nd they are
supposed to contact Mr. Conley and have a meeting with the tenants.
Handicap Parking. New signs or stencils on the old signs stating wheelchair parking only will be made.

Ms. Delgado again stated that it was a good meeting. Mr. Clauson suggested a general
meeting two or three times a year for all projects. Mr. Glista suggested writing
a letter to the tenants explaining what happened at the meeting.
NEW BUSINESS
Fuel Oil Bids
Mr. Conley stated the Falmouth Housing Authority solicited nine local fuel companies.
We received six returns. Falmouth Coal Company's bid was the lowest of the six.
Mr. Glista made a motion to accept Falmouth Coal's bid. Mr. Wilkie seconded.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Leaching Bed - 705 Houses
Mr. Conley stated we have one house on Ashton Drive, in which we have pumped the
septic tank several times in the last couple of months. The pit has become saturated.
We have asked for an estimated cost to repair the system. The price we got was
$1000.
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Maintenance Engineering Survey 47-004
Mr. Conley stated that the person who conducted the maintenance survey said that the
building is being maintained. The only thing he wants is the results of the 100%
testing of systems.
Fordham Road Wells
Mr. Conley said on August 21, 1985, we received notice from the DPW that they were
testing the wells in the Ashumet Area. We have two houses on Fordham Drive that fall
in the area of this test. We are now advised that the tests on both houses exceed
what is permitted. Mr. Conley said he will have to get together with the health
department to discuss options.
DPW Betterment
Mr. Conley stated on August 30, 1985, we received a letter from the DPW. They would
like to come to the office this week and discuss a reasonable payment for connecting
Harborview to the sewerage line. Mr. Conley will meet with Mrs. McAdam regarding
this subject.
Boston Globe Article
Mr. Wilkie stated he read an article in the Boston Globe regarding State employee's
overtime pay. They are now to be paid in money rather than in compensatory time.
OWner/Contractor Agreement
Mr. Wilkie said the agreement between the Falmouth Housing Authority and Automatic
Security Systems is ready to be signed.
Check Signing
There was discussion regarding check signing. Mr. Glista made a motion to assign
two commissioners the job of signing checks on a monthly basis. Jlre. Clauson seconded.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED. CA schedule will be typed)
Meeting with the Selectmen - BE: Garbage pickup
Mr. Clauson made a motion to write the selectmen regarding this sv.bject.
seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mr. Glista

Complaint Regarding 705 Houses
It was decided that due to many complaints regarding 705 houses, Mr. Carlson, our
inspector is to take photos of the 705 houses. These photos are to be put in a folder
with all other information pertinent to inspections, repairs, etc. This will be
presented at the next meeting. Mr. Clauson made a motion to do so. Mr. Glista seconded.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
VFW
The VFW has contacted the Falmouth Housing Authority. They have a plan regarding the
water run-off that they feel would be advantageous to all parties concerned.
Payment of Bills
Mr. Clauson moved to pay the bills.
CARRIED.

Ms. Delgado seconded.

4 Ayes.

0 Nays.

MOTION

Jame

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE
GENERAL SESSION

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie
Anthony Glista
Charles Haynes
Mary Delgado

STAFF PRESENT:

James Conley
Dorothy McLane

OTHERS PRESENT:

James Brown, Clerk of the Works
Greg Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Elderly Tenants
Mr. MacNamara, Cablevision

SEPTEMBER 23, 2985

10:00 A.M.
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The meeting was called to order at 10:00 a.m.
Roll call:

Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Glista - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Ms. Delgado - here.

Approval of Minutes of September 9, 1985
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of September 9, 1985. Mr. Glista seconded.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED. (There is to be a correction of R.J. Marshall to
Westcott Construction).
Payment of Bills
Mr. Glista moved to pay the bills.
CARRIED.

Ms. Delgado seconded.

4 Ayes.

0 Nays.

MOTION

OLD BUSINESS
Status of 47-005
Mr. Brown stated construction is picking up speed and should be on schedule shortly.
Paving is to be corrrpleted within a few weeks and the Z:andscaper is to commence within
the next two (2) weeks. Interior painting is a potential problem and the contractor,
H.M. Horton is to attend the site meeting on October 1, 1985 to address the situation.
Mr. Wilkie asked if substantial completion could be attained by mid-December; Mr. Brown
reiterated mid-December is Westcott's goal and if the pace of work continues, the goal
should be met.
Mr. Conley advised the commissioners the carpet delivered was not the specified item;
specified color was gray - the delivered carpet is gray with silver streaks. The
architect would accept the non-specified item at a discount but requests the commissioners to view it. If the carpet is not accepted, the mill will need two to three
weeks to fabricated the carpet specified. After discussion, it was agreed to accept
the carpet delivered providing it met all other specifications and the price reduction
was reasonable.
(Mr. CZ:auson arrived)
Curbing is another area of price negotiation according to Mr. Brown. There are discrepincies and variations in the stone casting; it has been installed but not
accepted by the architect. Westcott agrees the appearance is not uniform but it
can be finished to achieve an acceptable installation.
Mr. Clauson asked if road work on Route 28 would affect curbing at the project entrance.
Mr. Brown was not sure, but had told Westcott and Lachance Excavating a set of
drawings was at Town Hall and to corrrpare the work in place to them.
NEW BUSINESS
Annual Contributions Contract
Mr. Conley stated that we have received a letter from the regional council at HUD.
Last month the commissioners voted to enter into the agreement for the Sections contract. Miss Meacham, the regional council at HUD, wishes to have the ACC extend to
include 47-004. Mr. Conley said he needed the concurrence of the commissioners to
extend the ACC for a two year period to include 47-004. Mr. Haynes moved to do so.
Ms. Delgado seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Labor Relations
Mr. Conley said that the Authority has been notified to appear Mond.ay, October 21,
1985 at the Labor Relations Commission in Boston, concerning an allegation by one
of the employees.
707 Limits on Rentals
The Fair Market rentals have been increased. The range is from $18.00 for a one bedroom to $46.00 for a three bedroom. The Section 8 Limits have not been raised yet.
Mr. Conley said adjustments are published in October.
Lightning Loss 47-004
Mr. Conley said we notified the Annand.ale Insurance Corrrpany that our fire alarm
systems in the 47-004 building and the administration building were struck by
lightning. They have acknowledged receipt of the claim and they will send an adjustor.
Atlas Alarm has terrrporarily put the systems back on line.

'.:;.
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Elderly Developments
Ms. Delgado stated that at a prior meeting, it was suggested she contact tenants of
the other elderly developments to have a discussion group similar to one held at
Harborview. Ms. Delgado said she has not done so yet because she has two problems
with it. She doesn't know where to hold the meeting, and how to get the tenants there.
A discussion followed. It was decided to write letters to the tenants and see what
happens.
Cablevision Meeting
Ms. Delgado stated there was a meeting last week with Cablevision. Mr. MacNamara
of Mass Cablevision spoke. He said a numerous amount of people have requested cablev~s~on.
He explained how the system would be hooked up. Mass Cablevision would make
a survey first and report back to the commissioners. Mr. Wilkie said he feels it is
a good idea.
Folders of 705 Properties
Mr. Conley said about 90% of the project is complete. Pictures have been taken of the
houses. Mr. Clauson stated that the 705 houses are going to be his special project.
Skunks at Rose Morin
A discussion ensued regarding the problem with skunks at Rose Morin. Mr. Clauson made
a motion to have Mr. Conley write to Natural Resources about disposing of the skunks.
4 Ayes. 1 N
(Ms. Delgad )

Executive Director

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

OCTOBER 15, 1985

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie, Chairman
Mary Delgado
Charles Haynes
Anthony Glista

STAFF PRESENT:

Jmes Conley, Executive Director
Dorothy McLane, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Esquire
Donald Moniz, VFW
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise

The meeting was caUed to order at 10:00 a.m.
Roll call was taken:
Mr. Glista - here.

Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Ms. Delgado - here;

Approval of Minutes of September 23, 1985
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of September 23, 2985.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Payment of Bills
Glista moved to pay the biUs.
CARR.IED.

Mr.

Ms. Delgado seconded.

Ms. Delgado seconded.

4 Ayes.

0 Nays.

MOTION

Status of 47-005
Mr. Conley read the report: A. The only serious problem is the interior painting.
The contractor, Westcott feels that the project can still be done by December.
There will be a meeting between Westcott and H.M. Horton Company October 18, 1985.
(Mr. Clauson arrived)
B. Landscaping is 85% complete - samples of soil, fertilizer, lime grass seed has
been furnished the architect.
c. Heating System - Westcott estimates the furnaces will be fired within three weeks.
A manufacturer representative will be on hand during start up.

.

,'
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Mr. Clauson feels there is excess shrUbbery and maintenance and it will be a problem.
Mr. Wilkie injected the landscaping is in accordance with HUD guidelines and the
contractor would not remove planting without charging for the work. As for maintena:ace of the grounds - equipment will have to be included in the budget. Mr. Clauson
felt an equipment list should be submitted to HUD for funding; Mr. Conley is to make
the submission.
Fire Damage 19 and 20 Choate Lane
Mr. Conley advised the board that the town inspectors had approved the work done and
the insurance company is scheduled to make its inspection next week.
Lease of Property - 47-005 to VFW
Mr. Moniz, VFW Board of Directors presented a drawing of the property the Post
wished to lease and detailed how the land would configured for use:
The VFW also presented six (6) conditions suggested for the lease:
Land would be used for parking and recreation.
Lenghty lease term - minimum charge
Grading/fill to be minimum
~
Parking area to be gravel top remaining left in natural state except for mi~
clearing of brush/shrubs
Liability insurance provided by Post for area leased
Installation by Post of a 6" term, south side of land to present water run off
Discussion followed Mr. Moniz presentation. Mr. Wilkie asked Mr. Duffy if the
Authority could lease the property to the VFW; Mr. Duffy stated the Authority
has owned the property since 1980 and has total jurisdiction, therefore the
Authority can lease portions of the property. Mr. Clauson stated he favors the
VFW requests and wanted his position made a matter of record.
Following further discussion, Mr. Wilkie requested Mr. Duffy review the legal
aspects of the lease and make his redommendations to the Board.
Section 8 Fair Market Rents
Mr. Conley informed the commissioners the Fair Market Rents have not been furnished
by HUD. When received, they will be incorporated in all leases from the date
effective.
Smoke/Heat Detectors
Mr. Conley stated the contract documents have been sent to Automatice Security Systems ,
Inc., for signature. When returned the documents will be sent to EOCD for execution.
NEW BUSINESS
Old Business Items
Mr. Clauson suggested all items of old business be carried forward on successive
agendas until the item is completed.
Mr. Wilkie advised Mr. Conley to incorporate the suggestion in future agendas.
Repair/Service of Oil Burners
Mr. Clauson voiced his concern that the Authority lacks a qualified oil burner technician and some plan should be devised to cope with potential problems. Mr. Conley
advised the Board this skill is contained in a job description and contracting out
service requires discussion with the employee union. Mr. Conley also informed the
Board most fuel companies have service contracts but require the resident/occupant
purchase the fuel from them.
The two alternatives are to determine who supplies the fuel to individual 705 residents and take out a service policy with that supplier or enter into a blanket
contract with a private service company/individual. Discussion followed. It was
decided to research the matter and accomplish repairs on an emergency basis.
Stenographer
Ms. Delgado feels it is a good idea to hire a private stenographer to take the
minutes of the Board meetings. She explained the pay to the Board that the stenographer
would charge. Discussion followed. Mr. Wilkie made a motion to hire the stenographer.
Mr. Haynes seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
NEW BUSINESS
Election of Union Steward
The staff voted Tom Gorton shop steward.
Xerox Machine
Mr. Conley stated that the Xerox machine in the office is on its last legs. Machine
prices vary from $2,400 t9 $3,200. Mr. Conley told the Board that he would like them
to consider purchasing a new machine.
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Opening of Tataket Apari:ments
Mr. Conley stated that Debbie and himself will be working on the waiting list. We
will be drawing up an initial letter to send to applicants. If December is the finish
time, we will start sending letters out soon.
Dedication Ceremony
Mr. Wilkie feels there should be a dedication ceremony.
to caver the expenses.

He and others will chip

~n

Question on Bills
Mr. Clauson had a question on bills. He asked cibaut a discount of repairs for the
trucks. He feels if they do not give a discount, we should take our business elsewhere.

Robert H. Wilkie, Chairman

Jame
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

OCTOBER 28, 1986

10:00 am

GENEF.AL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Mr. Wilkie
Mr. Clauson
Mrs. Delgado
Mr. Haynes

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Mr. Glista

STAFF PRESENT:

Mr. James Conley

OTHERS PRESENT:

Greg Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Hugh McCart;aey, Falmouth Enterprise
Elderly Tenants
Michelle Kenney and Mr .. Kirkman, Legal Services
Mrs. Henderson
Mssrs. Moniz and Thompson, VFW

The meeting was called to order at 10;00 a.m.
Roll call was taken - Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Clauson - here; Mrs. Delgado - here;
Mr. Haynes - here.
Approval of Minutes of October 15, 1985
Mrs. 'Delgado moved to approve the minutes as written.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mr. Haynes seconded.

4 Ayes.

Payment of Bills
Mr. Clauson moved ta table the bills until discussed further in Executive Session.
Mr. Haynes seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
OLD BUSINESS
Status of 47-005
Mr. Conley advised the commissioners Cl) the filed sub-contractor for painting, H.M.
Horton had been terminated by Westcott Construction Company on October 22, 1985.
Westcott has hired Lawless Painting to finish the work (2) installation of gutters and
downspouts to commense this week (3) finish cost roadways and walks scheduled for
application early November.
Mr. Conley stated the development bud.get contains $8150 for non-dwelling equipment
(office equipment, maintenance equipment, and furniture) - list of items to be submitted for commissioner review, also $59, 000 has been earmarked for kitchen appliances.
Mr. Conley requested the board approve ordering the appliances from GE as that brand
was installed in Harborview, maintenance has been minimal and doing so would standardize
equipment. The commissioners concurred with the recommendation.
Fire Damage 19-20 Choate Lane
Mr. Conley advised the commissioners the Insurance adjustar had inspected and approved
the repair work and had informed the insurance company to release the remainder of
the claims settlement. Occupancy should be shortly.
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Smoke/Heat Detectors
Mr. Conley advised the commissioners, Automatic Security Systems, Inc, Framingham, MA,
was compiling required certification for submission to EOCD, assuming the latter
expedites its approval work could commense November 18, 1985.
Modernization Program - State Developments
Mr. Conley advised the commissioners the submission was being revised and would be
discussed with the EOCD Modernization staff possibly October 31, 1985.
Trash Collection - Snow Removal
Mr. Clauson had not met with Town officials to discuss the Town assuming the tasks.
Mr. Wilkie directed Mr. Conley to invite the Selectmen a:nd D.P.W. commissioners to
the Commissioner's meeting on November 25, 1985.
Betterment Assessement-Sewerage Disposal 47-004
Mr. Conley informed the commissioners FMR's had not been received from HUD yet delay probably connected with the federal budget.
Errployees Union
Mr. Conley informed the commissioners:
1. State Department of Labor held it investigation into Mr. Torres' claim on October
21, 1985. The Department should render its decision by November 4, 1985.
2. The arbitration hearing is scheduled on October 31, 1985 at 10:00 a.m.
3. No date has been scheduled for the next contract negotiation session.
Oil Burner Repair Service
Mr. Conley requested the commissioners advise him of which method they desired to
accomplish these repairs: a blanket policy to cover all developments and homes, or
executing service contracts with individual fuel suppliers. Discussion followed. It
was decided to accomplish services/repairs on an emergency basis until more information
was available.
HUD Accounting Course
Mr. Conley requested the commissioners approve or reject attendance at the course. It
was decided a staff member might attend the course providing cost was reasonable. M.:r.
Conley to compile the cost data and advise the commissioners.
Private Stenographer Services
Mrs. Delgado discussed the steno situation with the other commissioners and it was
decided to hire Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Henderson is to record the initial monthly
meeting - a staff member to record the subsequent meeting.
Leasing of Property, Tataket Apartments to VFW Post
Mr. Moniz requested the commissioners accept or reject the Post request. JIJr. Clauson
moved to lease the property with terms and rent agreeable to both parties. Mr. Wilkie
interjected Mr. Duffy had recommended the commissioners obtain appraisal prior to
establishing rent. Mr. Clauson revised his motion - VFW and Falmouth Housing Authority
obtain an appraisal of reasonable value; average the appraisals to determine rent;
develop mutual agreeable terms, and execute a lease. Mr. Haynes seconded the motion.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Wilkie to work with Mr. Duffy on obtaining the
FHA appraisal.
Mr. Haynes moved that any litigation between VFW-FHA be dropped by mutual release
in writing. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Duffy to abtain the release document/agreement.
NEW BUSINESS
Staff Positions
Mr. Conley advised the commissioners the proposed position decriptions CSenior Clerk
Housing Branch and Maintenance Aid - Maintenance Branch) would be submitted to the
employee union for comment/concurrence and HUD for approval/funding.
Occupancy of Tataket Apartments
MP. Conley recommended the policy of assigning apartments by lottery be continued
for Tataket. Commissioners agreed with recommendation with the proviso that individuals
may mutually switch among themselves.
Installation of Timers-Domestic Hot Water Systems, State Projects
Mr. Conley advised the commissioners the State had authorized funds for energy conservation. The Authority had purchased 17 timers in accordance with MASS SAVE Energy
Audit recommendation; and electrician has submitted a proposal to install the timers
for $30.00 per unit. Mr. Conley recommended approval to contract the work. Mrs. Delgado
moved the contract be executed. Mr. Haynes seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

NOVEMBER 12, 1985

10:00 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wi Zkie
MOX'y Delgado
Cha:r'les Haynes
Anthony Glista

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Harvey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

Debra Taray

OTHERS PRESENT:

Jim Brown
Willette McNOX'y, League of Women Voters

The meeting was called to order at 10:00 a.m.
Roll call was taken;
Mrs. Delgado - here.

Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Glista - here;

Approval of minutes of October 28, 1985
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of the General Session of October 28, 1985,
as printed. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Payment of Bills
Mr. Glista moved to approve the payment of the bills. Mr. Delgado brought up the
question of Kathy Wemett's settlement cheek and that Mr. Glista had requested that
the check be held until this meeting. Mr. Glista moved payment of Mrs. Wemett's
check. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. O Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Wilkie stated that this was a confidential matter.
OLD BUSINESS
Status of 47-005
Mr. Brown stated that the project is moving along at an accelerated rate. Mr. Brown
read from a pwioh list from Westcott Construction, listing items they would Zike
oorrrpleted by certain dates. Mr. Brown stated that he feels everything will not be
done by December 1. Westcott has promised substantial completion by that date.
Mr. Wilkie asked Mr. Brown to make sure that Mr. Axlerod receives a copy of the letter
from Westcott Construction. Mr. Brown stated that he would see to it.
Betterment Assessment Sewerage 47-004
Mr. Wilkie read a letter from the Commissioners of the Public Works Department.
The betterment cost is $19,200. There would be a qua:r'terly charge of $16.25.
The Falmouth Housing Authority would be exempt however, the Town may request that
reasonable payment be made. Mr. Wilkie stated that he would Zike to further discuss
and delay any action witiZ Mr. Duffy has an opportunity to review it.
Seotioh 8 Fair MOX'ket Rents
Mrs. Taray stated that HUD still hasn't sent the new Fair MOX'ket Rents. She called
every week during October, and was finally told that when they OX'e out, she will
get them. She has received the new 707 rents, so landlords OX'e starting to request
?07 tenants because of the higher rents allowed. There was a discussion on the ?07
Pool for homeless people.
New Staff Positions
Copies of job descriptions for the maintenance position and the adJrzinistrative
position have been sent to HUD and AFSCME. Mrs. TOX'cy stated that she expects approval
soon. The receptionist position is now being advertised and applications are being
accepted. The senior clerk position will be posted in the office in case a current
employee wants it.
Employee Union
Mrs. TOX'cy stated that the OX'bitration issue has been settled. The labor investigation denied the errrployee's cha:r'ge of improper treatment. There is no scheduled Jate
for contract negotiations.
Timers, Domestic Hot Water Systems - State Projects
Mrs. TOX'cy stated that an electrician has been hired to do the work.
last Friday, November 8.

He began work
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Conley, Executive Direc
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

DECEMBER 9, 1985

10:00 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie, Chairman
Mary Delgado
Charles Haynes
Anthony Glista
Harvey CZa:uson (10:10)

STAFF PRESENT:

James Conley
Kathleen Henderson, Secretary
Frank Duffy, Jr., Esquire

OTHERS PRESENT:

James Brown
WiZZette McNeary, League of Women Voters
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Joanne NocheZZa
Arthur Doyle
Helen Howie
Robert Smith

Mr. Wilkie caZZed the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.
RoZZ caZZ was taken:
Mrs. Delgado - here.

Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Glista - here;
(Mr. CZa:uson had not arrived.)

Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of the General Session of November 12, 1985,
as printed. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Haynes moved to tahZe payment of the hiZZs until Zater to give the Commissioners
time to Zook them over. Mr. Glista seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION
CARRIED.
OLD BUSINESS
CahZe TV - Harhorview: Mr. Conley stated that a representative from the cable
company was to he present at the meeting to bring the Commissioners up to date.
He was not in attendance, so Mr. Wilkie stated that this discussion would he tahZed.
Status of 47-005: Mr. James Brown that the occupancy date would have to he re-appraised.
He said that it would run over the first of the year. Mr. Wilkie asked for the cause
of the delay. Mr. Brown stated that it is because they have to go hack in and do
over some of the work that wasn't done properly before. Also, Westcott is having
trouble with some of the subcontractors. Mr. Brown stated that he feels there is a
sZim chance that it wiZZ he occupied by February 1, 1986.
Smoke/Heat Detectors - State Developments: Mr. Conley stated that the Zow bidder has
started instaUation. The Mayflower Project is almost done. The SaU Sea Project wiU
be started soon. The company has been given 90 days to complete the job. Mr. Conley
stated that there is coordination between the fire department and the building department.
Section 8 FMR's: Mr. Conley stated that there is stiZZ no status on the Fair Market
Rents. HUD hasn't received anything yet.
Falmouth Housing Authority Employees: Mr. Conley stated that he had sent to HUD and
AFSCME descriptions for maintenance and administrative positions. He wiZZ revise the
47-4 operating budget to include 47-5. HUD had no problem with either position,
hut AFSCME disagrees with the maintenance position. AFSCME feels it should be a
trades-type job or a journeyman's ZeveZ. Mr. Conley then brought up the matter of the
Arbitration/Mediation between the FHA and AFSCME regarding the employee's contract.
The meeting wiZZ he heZd December 18. Mr. Conley stated that, at that time, he wiZZ
bring up the matter of the maintenance position. Mr. Conley and Mr. Tobin wiZZ
attend the meeting, hut Mr. Clauson wiZZ sit down with Mr. Conley before then. Mr.
Clauson then stated that he would like to ask Mr. Tobin for a new election. There
was a question on whether this was proper. ~1r>. CZa:uson moved a new election if
Mr. Tobin says that it is proper to do so. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 4 Ayes.
O Nays. MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Conley stated that a new Receptionist/Secretary and a
new Data Entry Clerk have been hired.
Timers, Domestic Hot Water Systems - State Projects:
being done - out of 17, 9 have been done.

Mr. Conley stated that it is
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Lease of Property FHA - VFW: After discussion, Mr. Glista moved to charge the VFW
$100 a year. After further discussion, Mr. Glista withdrew his motion. Mr. Clauson
moved to charge the VFW $250 per year, for five (5) years, with the understanding that
the VFW would provide Liability Insurance, suitable and safe walk and lighting. They
will also maintain the walk. Mr. Haynes seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. O Nays.
MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Duffy stated that he would write a letter to the VFW stating
the rent and conditions.
Board of Appeals - Stop & Shop Corp./Reuben Servis: Mr. Conley stated that Reuben
Servis is appealing the building commissioners decision regarding the work Stop &
Shop has done on his property. The Commissioners decided that it wasn't their place
to get involved.
Road Work - Route 28 (Tataket Apartments): Mr. Conley stated that he has been advised
by the State DPW that Route 28 will be expanded in width. The DPW thinks that the
starting date will be spring of 1986. They will be removing some of the curbing,
but will replace it. It was decided that as soon as the final plans are made, they
will deal with Town Hall and all involved.
Budget Comparative -667/705: Mr. Conley stated that he is holding on the budget.
The accountant will be in this month. He will revise the 47-4 budget to include 47-5.
Mr. Conley then stated that there was going to be a HUD inspection Thursday, December 12,
regarding utility usage in the Harborview Apartments building. Mr. Conley has been
told that, for the amount of utilities expended, the FHA is one of the better ones.
It will be a problem, though, when the town hooks on with the sewer. Discussion on
hook-up and betterment charges. Mr. Conley suggested sitting down with the Selectmen
and the DPW.
Mr. Conley stated that regarding on of our properties on Fordham Road, the latest
result on the water is that it is not critical; however, the Town is telling them
not to use the water for drinking or to cook with. There is going to be a meeting at
the Mashpee Middle School which Mr. Haynes will be attending.
Mr. Clauson stated that he wants the agenda earlier.
Trash and Snow Removal:
yet.

It will go out as soon as possible.

Neither the DPW or the Selectmen have replied to the letters

Washers/Dryers - Harborview: Mr. Conley stated that the D.A. has given the FHA from
Elliott Smoler transferring the washers and dryers from him to the FHA for $1. Mr.
Clauson moved to accept it. Mr. Glista seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION
CARRIED.
Trailer - Trash Disposal: Mr. Conley stated that the old trailer is on it's last
legs. Right now, it is used for mobile storage from 47-4. We have to come up with
our own system for 47-5. Mr. Clauson stated that he thought we should have dumpsters
for both projects. Mr. Conley stated that he has found a trailer and lift for $2200.
Discussion on the Town's trash company picking up for the FHA also. Mr. Haynes moved
to include the purchase of two trailers in the revised budget. Mr. Clauson seconded
the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Wilkie suggested that Mr. Conley
look into getting a commercial trash pick-up for the two federal projects.
NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Conley stated that it has been brought to his attention that the doors going
into the building are too heavy for some of the elderly/handicapped people. Mr. Goldense
has looked at them, and he thinks that some of them can be corrected with adjustments.
On others, the doors would have to be replaced. Mr. Conley will look into the adjustments.
Mr. Clauson had some questions on the bills. He thinks letters should be written to
some plumbers asking their price per hour and whether they would give a discount.
Mr. Clauson then asked about the bill from Brigg's Answering Service. Mr. Conley explained to him why it was necessary to have an answering service. Discussion on Ron
Axelrod's bill. Jim Brown stated that he can't get the Certificate of Occupancy for
47-5 until all work is done. There was another discussion on the completion date for
47-5.
Mrs. Delgado stated that she had a meeting with the tenants on December 4. Most of
the things discussed were things that can be handled in the office. Sgt. Gary Wernett
will be coming to make a survey of the building because there have been some Breaking
& Enterings reported. There was no damage done, and some of the tenants think someone might be using a master key to gain entry. Mr. Conley, the maintenance men,
homemakers, friends, and relatives all have keys. Mrs. Delgado stated that she would
write a letter to the homemaking businesses asking that when a homemaker leaves a position,
they turn in their keys. There have also been reports of outside people coming in
and using the washers and dryers. Mrs. Delgado said that new signs should be made
stating that the machines are for the tenants' use only.
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Mrs. Delgado then stated that the tena:ats have asked if the rug in the front hall could
be shampooed. Aft>. Clauson moved to have the rug shampooed. Aft>. Conley stated that
we would use our own equipment to shampoo the rug. Mr. Conley stated that the chairman
of the entertainment committee has been allowed to have a key to the Community Room.
She has signed out for it. Aft>. Clauson stated that everybody should be allowed to use
the room.
Mr. Clauson noticed the reimbursement vouchers. He thinks that Debbie Tarcy's,
Annmarie Favulli's, and Elmore Carlson's mileages are too much. He suggested leasing
a vehicle. Mr. Conley stated that the State does not allow leasing; however, the Federal
does. Mr. Wilkie suggested that Aft>. Conley make an inquiry regarding vehicles.
The Commissioners decided that the next meeting would be on December 23. It was
also decided that there will be an open house for Tataket sometime in March.
Mr. Clauson stated that he wants to
the person hired would have time to
Mr. Conley stated that he can't yet
There was a discussion on State and
that he has 10-11 years maintenance
He would like to do the maintenance
live in the apartments and work for

see the maintenance position advertised so that
get used to the project before it is occupied.
because AFSCME hasn't approved the position.
Federal L & I wages. Mr. Francis Nichols stated
experience. He is on the waiting list for Tataket.
work. Aft>. Duffy explained to him that he couldn't
the Authority.

Haynes stated that he wanted to invite the Commissioners to the Kiwanis Christmas
Dinner on Saturday, December 14.

Afr>.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

DECEMBER 23, 1985

10:00 co:

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie
Harvey Clauson
Anthony Glista
Charles Haynes
Mary Delgado

STAFF PRESENT:

Debra Tarcy
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

James Brown
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Gregory Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Arthur Doyle

Mr. Wilkie called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.
Roll call was taken: Aft>. Wilkie - here; Mr. Clauson - here; Mr. Glista - here;
Mr. Haynes - here; Mrs. Delgado - here.
Mr. Wilkie stated that James Conley had recently suffered a heart attack and was in
Falmouth Hospital. When checking with }Jrs. Conley on Jim's condition, Aft>. Wilkie
was told that he had progressed over the past weekend. His hospital stay would be of
indefinite duration. After discussion, Afr>. Haynes moved to authorize Mrs. Tarcy
to work as acting Contracting Officer for the Teaticket project, during Aft>. Conley's
absence. Mr. Glista seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED. Mr.
Clauson moved to authorize Aft>s. Tarcy to work as acting Executive Director during
Afr>. Conley's absence.
Mr. Haynes seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION
CARRIED. Mr. Clauson moved giving Mrs. Tarcy $50 extra per week until Aft>. Conley's
return. Mr. Wilkie stated that that would be discussed later as he wants to review
the budget first.
Approval of Minutes: Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of the General Session
of December 9, 1985, as printed. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
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OLD BUSINESS
Status of 47-005: Mr. Brown stated that the status hasn't changed except that there
has been some progress in the building and ca:Ppentry. It will no be ready for the
punch list in 1985; possibly, ea:Ply in January. Mr. Wilkie brought up Mr. Brown's
resingation. Mr. Brown had informed Mr. Wilkie some time ago, that he planned on
resigning as of the third week in Janua:Py. Mr. Wilkie asked Mr. Brown if he would
reconsider and stay until things get under control. Mr. Brown said that he would
think about it and will get in touch with Mr. Wilkie within the next few days.
Section 8 Fair Market Rents: Mrs. Ta:Pcy stated that she still does not have these rates.
However, last week, she attended a meeting and was told she should be getting them
the first week in January. Mrs. Taray stated that, hopefully, we will be able to fill
some of our allocation with the new rates. Mr. Glista asked if these rates would
be effective when the lease dates come up and on new properties. Mrs. Ta:Pcy stated
that they would. Discussion on increases in rent when the landlord requests them.
Mrs. Tarcy stated that she recently received revised income limits for Section 8.
She stated that it is approximately a 10% increase.
Affirmative Action: Mr. Wilkie stated that the Commissioners needed to appoint an
Affirmative Action Officer. There was a discussion on the fact that this had already
been done.
Mr. Clauson stated Mr. Duffy is preparing the lease for the VFW.
NEFI BUSINESS
Mr. Clauson stated that there was a contract and a bill that needed to be signed for
United Pacific. Mr. Glista moved payment of the bill. Mr. Ha:ynes seconded the motion.
4 Ayes. 0 Na:ys. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Clauson saked about the maintenance position for Tataket Apartments. Mr. Wilkie
stated that as soon as we get approval of the budget, we will advertise. Mr. Clauson
stated that he would like to see it done now. Mr. Wilkie stated that, after checking
with Mr. Duffy, he feels that this would be illegal and unethical.
Mr. Wilkie stated that NII>. Conley had planned on spending most of January with
Mr. Brown going over the Tataket Apa:Ptments. Since he cannot do that now, Mr. Haynes
volunteered to do it on his own time. He would be going over the building and
finding out where the valves and switches a:Pe, etc. Mr. Clauson stated that he
doesn't think it is a good idea. He doesn't think any Commissioners should be over
there supervising, giving orders, or checking off lists. He doesn't want any Commissioner
representing him. He feels that Tom Gorton should be over there and that we should
obtain some emergency money to hire a man to do Tom Gorton's job. Mrs. Delgado stated
that she disagreed with Mr. Clauson. Mr. Clauson again stated that he was opposed to
this. Mrs. Delgado moved to end this discussion and for Mr. Haynes to go over the
building, on his own time, to get familia:P with it's activities. Mr. Glista seconded
the motion. 3 Ayes. 1 Nay (Mr. Clauson). MOTION CARRIED.

Debra
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OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Jr., Esquire
James Brown
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Gregory Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Eugene S. Smith
Mr. Doyle
Willette McNary, League of Women Voters

Mr. Wilkie called the meeting to order at 10:14 a.m. On the advice of Mr. Duffy,
Mr. Wilkie stated that since there was not a quorum, there could be no votes taken,
but they could have discussion on subjects not requiring a vote.
Roll call was taken:

Mr. Wilkie - here; Mrs. Delgado - here.

OLD BUSINESS
Status of 47-005: Mr. Brown stated that the north and south buildings are finished,
and the central building is 90-95% finished. It should be completed sometime this
month and then it will be ready for the punch list. Mr. Brown stated that he doesn't
see any reason why it can't be ready for occuapncy by March 1. There is still some
outside painting to be done, but it cannot be done in this weather; it will have to
wait until spring. Mrs. Taray stated that she placed the order for the refrigerators and the stoves. They will be delivered by Friday, January 17, 1986. She will
call the company again to see if she can get an exact delivery date so that the maintenance men can be available to help move them in.
Mr. Wilkie stated that it looks like Mr. Conley will be back in about five weeks.
He stated that Mrs. Taray is doing a commendable job in Mr. Conley's absence. The
staff has been doing a good job, too.
Smoke & Heat Detectors (State Projects): Mrs. Taray stated that Brad Forsberg, the
electrical engineer, is to meet with the Fire Department soon for the inspection of
systems for all three projects.
Section 8 FMR's (Fair Market Rents): Mrs. Taray stated that she still hasn't received the new Fair Market Rents yet. She was told she would receive them either the
first or second week of January, so, hopefully, she will have them in time for the
next regular meeting.
FHA/AFSCME: Mr. Wilkie stated that he had talked to Tom Gorton and was told that
Mr. Tobin is setting up a meeting with the Mediation Board to have a meeting here,
in Falmouth, to mediate the Contract. Mr. Tobin is going to AFSCME in New Bedford
and will speak with them about a meeting date and then let the office know. Mr. Tobin
felt that one or two of the Commissioners should be present at the meeting to represent
Mr. Conley. Mr. Wilkie stated that he would be present at the meeting since Mr.
Clauson is in Florida.
Hurricane Damage - Bayberry: Mrs. Taray stated that minor damage was done - three
clothesyards .and the trash area were damaged. Our insurance policy will not cover
the damage because the damage was so minor and there is a large deductible. l>frs. Taray
stated that the money will have to come out of 667.
Fire at Bayberry: Mrs. Taray stated that it was a very minor fire. The Fire Department was called. The occuapnt was using a plastic container on top o f his wooden
table to crush out his cigarettes. There was no damo.ge.

Mr. Duffy stated that he has prepared a lease for the VFW. A copy was sent to the
VFW but they haven't been able to get together to discuss it yet. They will probably
have done so in time for the next regular meeting.
Mr. Wilkie stated that he found it regrettable that some Commissioners don't take
their positions more seriously. Mrs. Delgado stated her agreement.
Meeting adjourned at 10:20 a.m.

~~

Debra J. Taray, Acting

/

ecutive Director
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Robert H. Wilkie, Chairman
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JANUARY 16, 1986

10:00 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie
Anthony Glista
Cha.rles Haynes
Mary Delgado

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Harvey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

Debra Ta.rcy
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Jim Brown
Eugene Smith
Willette McNary, League of Women Voters
Mrs. Mahoney
Mrs. Murray

Mr. Wilkie called the meeting to order at 10:0? a.m.
Roll call was taken:
Mrs. Delgado - here.

MI'.

Wilkie - here; Mr. Glista - here; Mr. Haynes - here;

Mr. Wilkie told those present about MI'. Conley's recent passing. He announced the
times and places of the wake and the funeral. He stated that everyone was very saddened by this news.
Payment of Bills: Mr. Glista moved payment of the bills.
motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mr. Haynes seconded the

Approval of Minutes of December 23, 1985: Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of
December 23, 1985, as printed. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
Approval of Minutes of JanuaF!f 13, 1986: Mrs. Delgado moved to approve the minutes
of January 13, 1986, as printed. Mr. Wilkie seconded the motion (neither Mr. Haynes
or Mr. Glista was present at the January 13, 1986, meeting; therefore, MI'. Wilkie
seconded the motion). 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Status of 47-005: Mr. Brown stated that the appliances had arrived and were being distributed to the different apa.rtments. He stated that things were still progressing
in a satisfactory manner. MI'. Brown's last day, before leaving for Florida, is
January 24. Mr. Wilkie mentioned that Mr. Haynes had agreed, on his own time, to make
himself familiar with the project. Mrs. Ta.rcy stated that she thinks the maintenance
men should be commended on how hard they have been working. When the appliances
were delivered, they had to be there at 8:00 to start unloading them. It was extremely cold they day and it was very hard labor. Tom Gorton even slept at the project one night to watch over the appliances. Mr. Wilkie stated that he wanted to
commend Mrs. Tarcy, Mr. Gorton and Annmarie Favulli on how hard they have been working.
Mrs. Delgado asked if Mr. Gorton could be compensated for spending the night at the
project. Mr. Wilkie stated that he is prepa.red to take immediate action. He would
like to approve an increase of 30% for Mrs. Tarcy, 20% for Mr. Gorton, and 20% for
Ms. Favulli. It would be a tempora.ry increase. Mr. Wilkie stated that they would
wait 3 to 4 weeks and then advertise for the position of Executive Director. If
Mrs. Ta.rcy decided she wanted the position, she could apply for it. There was a
discussion on how the union contract reads regarding employees being compensated
when doing someone else's job for an extended period of time. Mr. Haynes moved to ask
Ms. Favulli and Mr. Gorton to attend the meeting at the end of Executive Session to
discuss their salaries and resolve it today. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 3 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Section 8 FMR's (Fair Market Rents):
Mrs. Ta.rcy stated that as she had mentioned
before, she had been told the Fair Ma.rket Rents would be increasing. She had been
waiting for the new figures from HUD. She recently learned that they would be decreasing instead by about $60 for each bedx>oom size. She was told by HUD that she
should receive the new figures in about a week. There is a comment period until March
for each Authority to tell how this decrease is affecting them.

~
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Mrs. Tarcy stated that she is planning on getting together a package showing rents
around here and showing how hard this will make it for Section 8 certificate holders
to find a house within the limit. MPs. Delgado stated that she would help Mrs. Tarcy
compile this information. It was decided that after the survey is completed, the Board
take an official position and maybe obtain signatures from tenants and certificate
holders. A discussion followed on what people rent to housing. Mrs. Tarcy stated that
Marlene from the Dennis Housing Authority is trying to get a meeting together between
all the Cape housing authorities to see if they could compile something very effective
to send to HUD.
Mr. Wilkie stated that some time ago, a contest was held to determine the name of the
Tataket Apartments. He would like to suggest changing the name to the James L. Conley
Tataket Apartments. Mr .. Glista moved the change. MP. Haynes seconded the motion.
3 Ayes. O Nays. MOTION CARRIED. Mrs. Delgado will look into having the name
changed.
Mr. Glista moved to send the American Heart Association $100 in honor of Mr. Conley.
Mr. Haynes seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
General Session was adjourned at 10:32 a.m.

----

Debra J. Tarcy, Acting Ect'ecutive Director

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

Robert H. Wilkie, chairman

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JANUARY 27, 1986

10;00 a . m..

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie
Anthony Glista
Charles Haynes
Mary Delgado

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Harvey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

Debra Tarcy
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Arthur Doyle
Gregg Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Evelyn Thompson
Louise Ferreira
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Willette McNary, League of Women Voters

Mr. Wilkie called the meeting to order at 10;00 a.m.
Roll call was taken:
Mrs. Delgado - here.

MY. Glista - here; Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Haynes - here;

Approval of Minutes of January 16, 1986: Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of
the General Session of January 16, 1986, as printed. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion.
3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
OLD BUSINESS
Status of 47-005: Mr. Wilkie stated that the last day that Jim Brown worked was
Friday, January 24, 1986. Before he left, he met with Mr. Wilkie, MP. Glista,
Mr. Haynes and Ron Axelrod, and his staff, and reviewed the punch list. Mr. v!ilkie
stated that there are still a few things that need to be done--touch-up items.
Mr. Axelrod is due to meet with them again January 28, 1986. Mr. Wilkie stated that
there was a problem with the storm doors. An installation crew came when the doors
were delivered. They were required to provide a copy of their insurcrace policy
with them, so Westcott refused to let them install the doors. They are now indicating
that they will charge an additional $3,700 to come back and install the doors.
Mr. Wilkie stated that he doesn't feel it will affect the punch list or occupancy
of the units. It was decided that Mrs. Tarcy and Mr. Haynes would get together
later and discuss the actual cost. Regarding the trash room d:I'ains, Mr . Wilkie
stated that the Health Department stated that we did not have to have them, but
we could, if we wanted to, put them in later--it would not hold up occupancy.
Mrs. Tarcy stated that she is trying to find a letter saying that we made a verbal
commitment that we would install d:I'ains. Regarding the wall ovens, the handicapped
unit ovens have arrived, but they weren't the right size.
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Mr. Wilkie stated that the variance on the elevator shaft was given.
modified.

It is being

Mr. Wilkie stated that the fence is on the premises. It will be installed in certain
areas and will not affect occupancy. Mr. Wilkie stated that many of the exterior
doors on the hack side of the first level are warped and will have to be replaced
by the contractor. The Town inspections are going well, and, when they are finished,
the final inspection will he made by the Building Inspector. After that, we can
apply for an oceupancy permit, on or about March 1. Mr. Wilkie stated that Jim Brown
feels the exterior painting will have to be done over in the spring because it was
done in bad weather. If it peels, it will have to he done over again.
Mrs. Delgado wanted to know why she wasn't notified of the meeting on the site. She
would also like an up-date on having the plaque for Teaticket changed to include
Mr. Conley's name. There seems to be some confusion between Mr. Axelrod and the
Commissioners regarding which plaque should be changed (the main brass sign or the
sign indide the building, or both). Mr. Wilkie stated that he thought it was announced
at the last meeting that the Commissioners were meeting with Mr. Axelrod at the site.
Mr. Wilkie told Mrs. Delgado that they were meeting with Mr. Axelrod again on January 28.
Mrs. Delgado stated that she will get in touch with Mr. Axelrod regarding the changing
of the plaques. All the Commissioners agree that they want Mr. Conley's name added.
Mr. Haynes stated that he was supposed to he at the site representing the Commissioners.
Mr. Wilkie stated he went there because he knew Jim Brown was leaving. Mr. Glista
stated that he just happened to be driving by the site and stopped by.
Mr. Glista stated that, regarding the washers and dryers, he feels that we should buy
them ourselves. He thinks we should find out if we can use the money from the washers
and dryers at Harborview to buy the washers and dryers for Tataket. He stated that
Westcott's plumber will install them because it is part of the contract. Mrs. Tarcy
will find out from HUD or the accountant whether we can use the money from the Harborview
washers and dryers to buy the new ones.
Mr. Haynes stated that, at the last meeting, some Commissioners had stated to the
press that some Board members should take their positions more seriously. Mr. Haynes
stated that he had an emergency that day and couldn't reach a phone. He has
attended almost all the Board meetings since he has been a Commissioner. Mr. Wilkie
stated that it is regrettable that it happened, and he realizes that both Mr. Haynes
and Mr. Glista take their responsibilities seriously.
Mr. Haynes stated that he attended a seminar in Sturbridge. The majority of the meeting was devoted to a new teller program. What the program means is that we would
float a bond issue for a private contractor, and, in return, the contractor would
give us 20% of the units he develops, ofr the length of the bond.
Mrs. Delgado submitted a letter from the Ashumet Valley Property Owners regarding the
water situation in the area. They want a response from the owners of the properties
in Ashumet Valley. Mrs. Delgado and 11/r. Haynes stated that they would attend the
meeting. Mr. Wilkie stated that he would read the letter.
Mrs. Delgado stated that after the last meeting, Mr. Glista asked her to compile a list
of all the Board's policies. She spent three hours in the office recently and did get
a list of policies, but only up to 1983. From 1983 to the present, Mrs. Delgado stated
that she would have to go through the minutes of the Board meetings. She requested
that the policies be put on the agenda for the first meeting in February so that the
Board could adopt all the policies.
NEW BUSINESS
Advertising the Executive Director Position: Mr. Wilkie stated that after talking to
Mrs. Taray, he feels that the Board should consider advertising for the Executive
Director position. Employees can apply as well as other people. Applications will
be accepted for 10 days after we advertise. Then the applications will be reviewed,
interviews will be conducted, and a decision will he made. Mrs. Tarcy stated that she
called HUD to ask them the proper procedure. It has to be advertised in Mass. NAHRO,
a minority newspaper, the Boston Globe, and the Cape Cod Times. Mr .. Haynes moved to
have Mrs. Tarcy place the ads and give a 10-day period of response. Mrs .. Delgado seconded
the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Posting of the Maintenance Aide Position: Mrs. Taray stated that the position is
open now and was posted in the office Friday, January 24.. If it doesn 1t get filled
by someone in the office, an ad will go into the newspaper. Mrs. Tarcy stated that
we have only had three maintenance men for a while, but we have been budgeted for four.
Use of Harborview Space by Falmouth Human Services: Mrs. Taray received a letter from
Human Services requesting to use space at Harborview to hold eight meetings on aging.
The meetings would be held on Wednesdays for 1 1/2 hours in the mornings or afternoons.
There would be no charge. Mrs. Taray submitted the letter from Human Services to
Mr. Wilkie. Mr. Glista asked if our insurance would cover this. Mr. Haynes stated
that he could see no reason why we wouldn't be covered.
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Mr. Haynes moved that, providing we are covered, let them
stated that she didn't feel comfortable with this because
building. It was decided that Mrs. Delgado will bring up
tenant's meeting and find out how the tenant's feel about

use the space. Mrs. Delgado
Harborview is a security
this matter at the next
it.

Dissolving of Partnership of Gordon &Marotto: Mrs. Tarcy stated that our accountant's
partnership is dissolving on or about March 1, 1986. John Marotto would Zike to continue to serve us. Mrs. Tarcy sUbmitted a letter to Mr. Wilkie from John Marotto.
He will send an addendum to be added to the contract. It was decided that the Board
would wait for the contract addendum before taking action.
Mr. Glista asked if everybody had their copies of the Treasurer's Report.
Commissioners did.

The

Mr. Glista asked if we contacted Atlas Alarm to inspect the system before we inspect the building. Mr. Haynes stated that it was all set to go and they just
have to wait until the system is completely installed. They just tied it in to the
fire station.
General Session was adjourned at 10:40 a.m.

,
~~~~Robert H. Wilkie, Chairman
,r:;;~r/
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Debra J. Tarcy, Acting Execujive Director
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FEBRUARY 10, 1986

10:00 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie
Anthony Glista
Harvey Clauson
Charles Haynes
Mary De Zgado

STAFF PRESENT:

Debra Tarcy
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer
Thomas Gorton

OTHERS PRESENT:

Arthur Doyle
George Cummings, Sears
Gregory Bryant, Cape Cod Times
John McKenzie
Frank Duffy, Esquire
Willette McNary, League of Woman Voters
Peter Kerwin, Falmouth Human Services
Joseph Hill
Suzanne Camppell, Visiting Nurses Association
Debra Powers, Visiting Nurses Association
Joan Lipsett, Elder Services
Jeanne Blatchford, Elder Services

Mr. Wilkie called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.
Roll call was taken: Mrs. Delgado - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Wilkie - here;
Mr. Glista - here; Mr. Clauson - here.
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of the General Session of January 27, 1986,
as printed. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Haynes suggested tabling payment of bills until the Corrmissioners had a chance
to review them.
OLD BUSINESS
Status of 47-005: Mr. Wilkie stated that Mr. Axelrod would be down to finish the
punch list on February 11, 1986. The storm doors still need to be installed. Mr. Wilkie
stated that he had spoken with a representative from the storm door company and it
was decided that they would split the $1,700 it cost them to come up here ( the
company had come to install the doors hut didn't have their insurance policy with them
so Westcott wouldn't let them install the doors). The cost of the doors was $20,105.30,
plus the $850 (1/2 the $1,?00). The total amount is $20,955.30. There was a discussion about how much is in the 47-5 account and how far it will go.

·.i
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Mr. Clauson made a motion to write a letter to the storm door company and ask for
confirmation of the price of $20,955.30. When we receive the confirmation, forward
them a check for $10,000. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. George Cummings, from Sears, attended the meeting to discuss the pruchase of the
washers and dryers for Tataket. Mr. Clauson stated that we are taking in about $200
per month on the washers and dryers at Harborview. We are only charging 50¢ per load
and there was a discussion on raising the cost to 75¢ per load. It was brought up
that we don't want to make a profit from the tenants. Mr. Cummings stated that a
gas dryer would cost $355 and a washer $399. This would be ta,x exempt and we wouldn't
be charged for freight. Sears would not install them, but Westcott would if they are
still on the job site. Mr. Cummings stated that as long as the washers and dryers
are readily available, we should have them soon; if they are not readily available,
it could take about 3 weeks. Mr. Haynes stated that the plumber has said he wvll come
back and install them at no charge. Mr. Haynes made a motion to purchase 4 washers
and 4 dryers. Mr. Glista asked if we could use the money from the washers and
dryers at Harborview to purchase the washers and dryers for Tataket. Mrs. Tarcy
stated that she had asked the accountant, Mr. Marotto, about that and he said we could
not. Mr. Clauson seconded Mr. Hayne's motion with the stipulation that we give
Sears the Purchase Order today. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Clauson
suggested that when the machines are delivered, they should be brought inside the
building and unpacked and then the boxes taken away. Mrs. Tarcy stated that, in the
non-dwelling account, even aJter the washers and dryers and furniture are paid for,
there will still be $5,000.
Mr. Wilkie stated that the contractor expects to be out by the third week in February.
Mr. Haynes stated that everything is going along smoothly. Mr. Gorton stated that
the pigtails for the stoves have arrived and the maintenant department will have to
go back over and install them. All the refrigerators, except for 14, have been installed. Those 14 were not installed because the apartments were not ready yet.
Mrs. Delgado stated that she contacted Mr. Axelrod regarding adding !.Jr. Conley's
name to the signs. She told him they wanted his name on the large sign out front
and on the small sign over the fireplace in the lobby. Mr. Axelrod told her it would
be done.
AFSCME Contract Negatiations: Mr. Wilkie stated that there was a negotiation meeting
on February 5. Mr. Wilkie attend as a representative of the Commissioners. Mr. 07ilkie
read a letter from Spencer Tobin. Mr. Tobin's letter stated that there was an agreement on a one-year contract with a 5% increase across the board. He suggested raising a proposal for a two-year contract with a 6% increase. There was a discussion
on L & I wages. After discussion, the Commissioners agreed that they didn't want
a two-year agreement. Mr. Glista made a motion for a 5% increase for one year.
Mr. Haynes seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Clauson stated
that he advised Mr. Wilkie to challenge the union and take another vote. Mr. Gorton
stated that the only way to do this is if two union employees petition the union for
a vote. Mr. Clauson stated that he thought the Board had a right to call for a vote.
Mr. Wilkie stated that Spencer Tobin had said it wasn't a good idea to do it now
because of the negotiations, but he did say he would get back to the Board.
Executive Director's Position: At the last meeting, Mr. Wilkie had asked Mrs. Tarcy
to advertise for a new Executive Director. The Commissioners had set a deadline date
of February 14. According to HUD regulations, the ad had to be in a minority paper.
When Mrs. Tarcy called the minority paper, she was told that the ad couldn't be in
until the February 13 issue, so the deadline date for applications was extended to
February 20. After that date, Mr. Wilkie stated that the Commissioners will screen
the applications and interview 6 or 8 of the applicants.
Contracting Officer: Mr. Wilkie stated that when Mr. Conley first got sick, the
Board named Mrs. Tarcy as acting Executive Director and acting Contracting Officer.
However, Mr. Conley asked Mrs. Tarcy not to act as Contracting Officer because she
would be signing requisitions for HUD about things being done when she wouldn't know
about them on a day-to-day basis. Mr. Wilkie asked Mr. Duffy for his recommendations.
Mr. Duffy stated that, in the past, it has been the Executive Director. He stated he
doesn't think it is a good idea for one of the Commissioners to be the Contracting
Officer. After some discussion, Mr. Clauson suggested that Mr. Gorton and Mrs. Tarcy
be co-Contracting Officers. It was stated that this was a good idea but that they
should confer with Mr. Haynes. Mr. Clauson asked about Mr. Haynes' responsibility.
It was stated that Mr. Haynes doesn't have any responsibility, he is to act as the
"watch-dog". Mr. Clauson made a motion to name Mrs. Tarcy and Mr. Gorton as coContracting Officers with Mr. Haynes as advisor. Mrs. Tarcy will sign everything.
Mr. Glista seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Utility Review: Mr. Wilkie read a letter from HUD regarding the utility review.
One of the staff of HUD had conducted the review and all the Commissioners had been
given a copy of it. The review showed that we reduced costs from 1983 to 1984 to 1985.
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Mrs. Delgado asked Mr. Duffy if he had heard anything about the lease from the VFW.
Mr. Duffy stated that it had been drafted by his office and signed by the VFW. He
mailed it to the FHA on January 23, 1986. The Commissioners will get a copy of it
and take a vote on it at the next meeting.
Mrs. Delgado stated that, at the last meeting, a letter was received from Falmouth
Human Services asking for the use of the Community Room for some meetings. Mrs. Delgado
gave a flyer to each of the tenants in Harborview asking their opinion on the use
of the room because Harborview is a security building. So far, she had gotten back
30 no's and 16 yeses. They do not want this room used for outside activities.
Mr. Peter Kerwin stated that what Human Services was proposing was an 8-week
discussion group on issues of aging. He also stated that it wasn't the Community
Room he wanted to use, hut the room on the second floor. He stated that the participants for this group would be sought from Harborview. He stated that he understands this building has been used by other groups. He was told by the insurance
company that we would be adequately covered. Mrs. Delgado explained to Mr. Kerwin
that people from the nutrition center only use the kitchen. Mr. Kerwin stated
that it would he an 8-week session. If it was going to be any longer, they would
come back before the Board again. A number of alternatives were suggested (use
of the conference room in the office, use of the extra storage room at Salt Sea,
having Mr. Kerwin attend and speak at the monthly tenant association meetings).
Mr. Kerwin stated tha Claire Maguire had showed a staff member of Mr. Kerwin's
office the room on the second floor. Mr. John McKenzie stated that he felt it
would he a vital service to the elderly in Falmouth. He stated that the flyer
should get together with Mrs. Taray to work out the details (times, eat.) of the
meetings. Mr. Clauson made a motion that Mr. Kerwin he allowed to hold meeting for
eight weeks with the understanding that if there are any problems, he will be given
one week's notice to stop holding the meetings. Mr. Duffy stated that our insurance
would he adequate. Mrs. Delgado asked Mr. Kerwin if she could have some sort of a
report on an on-going basis. It was decided that she could get a report from Claire
Maguire. Mr. Haynes seconded Mr. Clauson's motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION
CARRIED.
Mrs. Delgado stated that she is still getting the policies together.
until it is finished before bringing it before the Board.
Mr. Duffy stated that we finally finished 47-4.
in the amount of $2,500.

She will wait

The last lawsuit has been resolved

Mr. Clauson stated that he wanted Mrs. Taray to check and make sure that there is
still liability insurance for the Commissioners and that it is still in effect.
Mrs. Delgado stated that she had talked to Mr. Conley about one month before he
passed away, and it was in effect then. Mrs. Tarcy stated that she would check on
it and let Mr. Clauson know.
Mr. Clauson stated that we have been receiving had press regarding the Mayflower
Project. There was a discussion on scraping and fixing the apa:ptments. Mr. Clauson
stated that there is money that has been allocated, and that we will lose it if we
don't use it. Mr. Claus.on stated first we have to advertise for an architect and
then hid it out. Mrs. Tarcy will check with EOCD regarding the modernization report.
There was a discussion on a bill for $155,000 from Westcott/United Pacific and the
budget. Mrs. Tarcy stated that Mr. Marotto is coming later this month to do a
revised budget.
Regarding the HUD suit, Mr. Clauson stated that he understands they have never
cashed the check. Mrs. Tarcy said that she would check on it. Mr. Clauson also
asked her to find out how much money we had as of February 1, 1986. Mr. Clauson
wanted to know what we will do if they don't cash it.
Mr. Duffy stated that we have a $100,000 liquidated damage payment. We should be
receiving the money from the insurance company as soon as Mr. Axelrod signs
off on the project.
Mr. Clauson asked about the truck that recently had some work done on it.
stated that he would check the dedcutible on it.

Mr. Gorton

There was a discussion on the workmen's compensation insurance from Murray Insurance
Company.
Mrs Tarcy stated that, at the last meeting, she had told the Board that our accountant's partnership was being dissolved. Mr. Marotto has sent an up-dated
contract. Mr. Clauson moved to approve the contract. Mr. Glista seconded the
motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Clauson made a motion to approve payment of the bills.
the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mrs. Delgado seconded
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NEW BUSINESS
Posting of Maintenance Position: Mr. Gorton stated that the position was posted on
January 30. Mr. Torres submitted an application; he was qualified so he obtained
the position. Mr. Gorton stated that he has discussed, with Mrs. Tarcy and Ms. Favulli,
the position of Maintenance Plumber/Laborer. Mr. Gorton stated that he feels it
would he appropriate to have a plumber on the staff. In the past, any plumbing work
is done by the staff and takes time away from their other duties. He stated that, in
an emergency, they have had to wait as long as 48 hours for a plumber. It was
decided that there wasn't enough need for a plumber on the staff. It was decided that
Mr. Gorton go ahead and post the Maintenance Aide position.
Mr. Haynes asked Mr. Duffy about the IRS vehicle use. Mr. Duffy stated that if
anybody, hut the man on call, takes a vehicle home, he has to he charged for it.
Mr. Duffy stated he is working out the procedure. He will make some recommendations
and let Mrs. Tarcy know what to do.
Mr. Clauson suggested that each month, Ms. Favulli hlalnce each account and let
the Commissioners know how much is in each account and give an approximate estimate
of expenses and income for the month. Mrs. Tarcy said she would discuss this with
Ms. FavuUi.
Mrs. Tarcy gave Mr. Wilkie a letter from Pe±er Kerwin. The letter was regarding the
questionnaire from Massachusetts Housing Partnership. Copies will he made for the
Commissioners and it will he taken up at the next meeting, Mr. Clauson stated that
it looks like there is friction between the Falmouth Housing Authority and Falmouth
Human Services. Mr. Wilkie stated that there is no time for anyone to attend any of
the meetings. We are too busy now. Mr. Conley had attended a meeting, hut he said
he really didn't get anything out of it.
Mr. Haynes asked Mrs. Tarcy about the Fair Market Rents.
packet is being put together now.

Mrs. Tarcy stated that a

Mr. Kerwin stated that he is concerned that everyone is feeling so defensive. They
have requested the Falmouth Housing Authority to attend one meeting every two months
with other groups concerned with housing. He stated that the other groups seemed
to find the time.
General Session was adjourned 11:45 a.m.

Debra

Acting Execut ·

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

Robert H. Wilkie, Chairman

-

FEBRUARY 24, 1986

10:00 a.m.

115 SCRANTON AVENUE
GENERAL SESSION

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie
Anthony Glista
Charles Haynes
Mary Delgado

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Harvey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

Debra Tarcy
Thomas Gorton
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Arthur Doyle
Eillette McNary, League of Women Voters
Oscar Swenson
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Ruby Morrell

Mr. Wilkie called the meeting to order at 10:02 a.m.
Roll call was taken:
Mr. Glista - here.

Mrs. Delgado - here; Mr. Haynes - here; f1r. Wilkie - here;

Approval of Minutes of Feh:t'WII'y 10, 1986: Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve the
minutes of the General Session of February 10, 1986, as printed. Mrs. Delgado
seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

085028
Mr. Wilkie announced that Mr. Haynes had been in the hospital, recently, for five
days, with chronic bronchial asthma. Mr. Wilkie wished Mr. Haynes well.
OLD BUSINESS
Status of 47-005: Mr. Wilkie stated that on Feburary 21, 1986, we received the
Occupancy Permit for 47-5. We are now in the process of getting people ready to
move in. Mr. Gorton stated that, except for the ovens in the handicapped units,
all problems have been resolved. Westcott is reconstructing the cabinets to accommodate
the ovens. About 60% of the regular ovens have been installed. The project has
24-hour a day security. Mrs. Tarcy stated that Sears delivered the washers and dryers
February 19, 1986. She and Mr. Gorton met with the Postmaster recently and he is
going to meet with Ya>. Gorton again this week to discuss the set up of the mailboxes
over there. Mrs. Tarcy stated that we haven't been given keys yet and that
Westcott is changing some locks. Mrs. Tarcy stated that we started interviewing
people for Tataket two weeks ago. The leases are being printed and should be ready
in a few days. There is no set date yet on when people can pick their apartment
numbers; it depends on how fast we get back the income verification. Mrs. Tarcy
stated that as soon as a tenant's income verification is back, we will contact them.
Mr. Haynes and Mr. Glista agreed to work together to show people their apartments
when the time comes. Mr. Gorton stated that the only other possible hold-up is
that the State hasn't granted us the variance for the elevator yet. Mrs. Tarcy
stated that she would check with Mr. Axelrod on this.
Maintenance Aide Position:
position until March 7.

Mrs. Tarcy stated that we are accepting resumes for this

Executive Director's Position: Mr. Wilkie stated that we advertised in all the right
publications for this position. The cut off date for accepting applications was
February 20, 1986. We received 12 applications. The Commissioners will now write
to those qualified to come in for an interview. Two da:ys will be set aside for
the public interviews. Mr. Wilkie stated that he will let the press know what the
interview dates are. Mr. Wilkie read a letter submitted by Mrs. Tarcy in which she
stated that, at this time, she was not interested in a permanent position as Executive
Director. She did request, however, an opportunity to obtain her PHM Certificate.
The next course is being held in March, but Mrs. Tarcy felt that with the opening
of the Tataket Apartments and the hiring of the new Executive Director, it would
not be a good time. There is a course in October, which she felt would be more
convenient. Mr. Glista made a motion that Mrs. Tarcy take the PHM course in
October, providing the Executive Director can spare her at that time. Mr. Haynes
seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Falmouth Housing Authority Policies: Mrs. Delgado stated that Mr. Haynes had
given her a list of the policies that had been approved by the Board in the past.
She looked through the Minutes and found two more policies. There was a discussion
on the policy regarding the direct deposit of the employee's paychecks. It has
never been used. Mr. Glista made a motion to void it. Mr. Haynes seconded the
motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED. There was a discussion on Policy #3,
which states, ''Any hardship cases must come before total FHA Board for a decision.
Not to .any individual Commissioner." Mr. Glista made a motion to remove the second
sentence, "Not to any individual Commissioner." Mr. Haynes seconded the motion.
3 Ayes. 0 Na:ys. MOTION CARRIED.
VFW Lease: There was some discussion on the clause delaing with the
the length of the walkway. Mr. Wilkie read the covenants. The term
is five years. Mrs. Delgado made a motion to accept the lease, with
date being March 1, 1986. Mr. Glista seconded the motion. 3 Ayes.
MOTION CARRIED.

lights along
of the lease
the effective
0 Nays.

Mrs. Delgado stated that it had been decided a few months ago that the Commissioners
would meet with the staff every three or four months. She requested it be put on
the agenda for the meeting of March 10. Mr. Glista suggested that it wait until the
new Executive Director is hired.
OLD BUSINESS
Maintenance Proposal from W.A. Kraft Co:rp.: Mr. Gorton brought up this subject
regarding the 47-5 Emergency Generator. After discussion, it was decided that
Mr. Gorton would check out the emergency generator himself. If there is a problem,
he will get in touch with the W.A. Kraft Corp.
Purchasing a New Trailer: Mr. Gorton presented information on the purchase of a
new trailer. It was discovered that Mr. Conley had presented this information
before he got sick and the purchase had been approved.

085029
Septic System Repair at 14 Ashton Drive: Mr. Glista stated that this property has
a leaching pit which has been plugged. Since last summer, it has backed up three
times. It has to be pwrrped every 8 to 12 weeks. It would cost $1,000 to install
a new leaching pit. Mr. Haynes made a motion to install a new leaching pit, subject
to bud,getary restraints. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
47-4 Conpactor Carousel Painting: Mr. Gorton stated that the carousel has been
rusting for 1 1/2 to 2 years. Cape Cod Spraying and Painting Corrrpany has submitted
a proposal for $560 to sa:ndblast the carousel, prime it with rust inhibitor steel
primer, and apply two coats of industrial-grade enamel. Mr. Gorton stated that
it is not an emergency now, but he would Zike the Commissioners to consider it. Mr.
Glista made a motion to approve the work being done, subject to budgetary restraints.
Mr. Haynes seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. O Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Modernization 667-1: Mr. Wilkie stated that he had written to James Fitzpatrick
at EOCD regarding the modernization of the Mayflower project. He hasn't received
a reply yet. He asked Mr. Fitzpatrick if the money that has been allocated for the
painting of 667-2 could be switched to 667-1. The Commissioners wanted the press
to know that they have been trying since 1984 to receive the funds to do something
about this project. Mr. Haynes suggested using students from the vocational school.
Mr. Wilkie stated that he would contact the school.
Oil Burner Contract: Mr. Gorton stated that this might be something we want to pursue
soon. The projects have not been tuned up for two years. However, they are aU
over 75%. There is a staff person now studying the book that Mr. MacAZZister used.
He feels he will be ready within two months to take the exam. Mr. Gorton stated
that if it doesn't work out with Mr. Kennedy, perhaps then we should get an oil
burner contract. Mr. Gorton stated that he has ordered the Building Code book from
the State.
Mass. NAHRO Conference at Seacrest Hotel:
is May 18 through May 21. She wondered if
in registering for the conference. It was
two people. The Commissioners stated that
directory.

Mrs. Tarcy stated that the annual conference
any of the Comm8ssioners were interested
decided that Mrs. Tarcy should register
they didn't want any ads in the conference

Mr. Wilkie read the letter that was left by Mr. Kerwin at the last meeting regarding
the questionnaire from Massachusetts Housing Partnership. Mr. Wilkie reviewed the
questionnaire and asked for the Commissioner's endorsement. Mr. Glista made a motion
to write to Mr. Kerwin saying that the Commissioners feel the study and questionnaire
are adequate. Mr. Haynes seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Glista asked Mr. Tarcy the status on the Fair Market Rents being lowered.
Mrs. Tarcy stated that it is still in negotiation.
Mr. McCartney asked how many applications we have received for the Tataket Apartments.
Mrs. Tarcy told him approximately 175 and that Falmouth residents get priority.
Applicants are housed according to their date of application Cfirst come, first
serve). There are approximately 8 people on the handicapped waiting list.
Mr. McCartney asked if any of the applicants for the Executive Director's position
are from Falmouth. Discussion on which applicants were from this area.
General Session was adjourned 11:03 a.m.

Director

085030
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

MARCH 10, 1986

10:00 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie, Chairman
Anthony Glista
Charles Haynes
Mary Delgado

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Han;ey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

Debra Taray, Acting Executive Director
Annmarie Favulli
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Fra:nk Duffy, Jr., Esquire
Arthur Doyle
Gregory Brya:nt, Cape Cod Times
Willette McNary, League of Women Voters
Marie And:rade
Suza:nne Camppell, Visiting Nurses Association
Debra Powers, Visiting Nurses Association
Joa:n Lipsett, Elder Services
Jea:nne Blatchford, Elder Services

Mr. Wilkie called the meeting to order at 10:08 a.m.
Roll call was taken:
Mr. Glista - here.

Ms. Delgado - here; Mr. Ha:ynes - here; Mr. Wilkie - here;

Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve the minutes of the General Session of February 24, 1986,
as printed. Mr. Glista seconded the motion. S Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Haynes suggested tabling payment of the bills until the Commissioners had a
cha:nce to review them.
Mr. Wilkie read a letter to the Commissioners indicating that he had asked the
Governor that he not be reappointed to the Falmouth Housing Authority when his
appointment expires in July of 1986. He indicated it was more appropriate for
one with new ideas a:nd fresh perspectives to be considered for the appointment.
OLD BUSINESS
Status of 47-005: Mr. Haynes stated that the emergency generator is not connected
to the heating system at the Tataket Apartments. This would be a major problem
if we should ever have a lengthy power outage because the furnace could freeze.
He suggested that he would look into the possibility of tying the systems together.
Mr. Wilkie suggested he talk with Mr. Axelrod a:nd find out if this situation ca:n
be remedied.
Mr. Gorton had asked if he could purchase some supplies for Tataket (Brooms,
barrels, etc.). Ms. Favulli stated that she had asked Mr. Gorton to wait until
the project is out of development stage a:nd into the operating stage. Mrs. To:Pcy
stated that on March 19, 20, a:nd 21, we will set up a:n office at the Tataket
Apartments a:nd do the lease signings over there. That way, people ca:n pick out
their apartment numbers, see the apartment, sign the lease and be given the keys
all in one place. Letters to the tenants assigning them a date and time to do this
will go out this week.
Maintenance Aide Position: Mrs. Tarcy stated that 18 applications were received.
Mr. Gorton reviewed all the applications a:nd picked the six people that were most
qualified to interview. Interviews will be held on Monday, March 17. Mr. Haynes
stated that he wa:nts to.sit on the interview panel.
Mrs. Tarcy stated that Mr. Carlson would not be returning to work. He has
been out of work for 1 month, but just informed Mrs. Taray this morning that
he would not be returning. The position will be posted in the office for one
week and then will be advertised in the newspaper. Mr. Gorton has been doing
most of the inspections.
Mr. Glista asked if we had received a key to the elevator.
we had; she had signed off. on the elevator last Tuesday.

Mrs . Tarcy stated that

Status of New Trailer: Mrs. Tarcy stated that Mr. Gorton was planning to go over
and look at the trailer sometime this coming week and then would be ordering it.

085031
Housing Task Foree Goals: Mrs. Tarcy stated that at the last meeting there was
a form that had to be completed and sent to Kenneth Buckland. Mr. Buckland
would like the Board to write a letter stating the Housing Authority's goals.
He will have other agencies do the same. Discussion between Willette McNary,
League of Women Voters, and the Commissioners about the teller program and different
ideas to help low-income people. There was also a discussion on the need for
help for moderate-income pe9ple.
Mr. Haynes asked if anybody had been signed up for the conference at Seacrest.
Mrs. Tarcy stated that two people had been signed up.
Mrs. Delgado asked about the lease between the VFW and the Falmouth Housing
Authority. Mr. Duffy stated that he has the original lease. The VFW had signed
it on the wrong line. After Mr. Wilkie signs the lease, Mr. Duffy's office
will transpose and re-type the names. Mr. Haynes said that Tommy at the VFW
had said thay would pay the legal fees. Ms. Favulli stated that she had already
paid them. She will send a bill for reimbursement.
NEW BUSINESS
Mayflower Lower Parking Lot: Mr. Haynes stated that 4 or 5 years ago, the stone
wall had been torn down and the stone had been left in the parking lot. He knows
a landscaper that says if he can have the stone, he will fill in the banking
and clean up the parking lot. Mrs. Delgado suggested getting an agreement in writing.
Commissioner's Training Program: Mrs. Tarcy stated that she had recently
received a brochure from NAHBO on a training program for Commissioners to be
held on April 25 and 26 in Hyannis. After discussion, Mrs. Delgado that she
would be willing to attend.
Mr. Wilkie stated that we had been advertising for a replacement for James Conley,
Executive Director, in all the proper newspapers. The applicants were very
qualified and eight were selected for interviewing. Six people were interested
in the position and attended the interviews. Mr. Wilkie read a list of the names
and a brief summary of their experience. Mr. Wilkie asked for the Commissioners'
opinions on who they feel should be the next Executive Director. Mr. Glista
felt that James Ridley should be offered the position and made a motion to that
affect. Mr. Haynes seconded the motion. Mrs. Delgado stated that Mr. Ridley
was her choice also. Mr. Wilkie stated that he felt Mr. Ridley was qualified.
A vote was taken: 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Wilkie called for a roll
call vote - Mrs. Delgado voted for Mr. Ridley, Mr. Haynes voted for Mr. Ridley,
Mr. Wilkie voted for Mr. Ridley, and Mr. Glista voted for Mr. Ridley. MOTION
CARRIED.
There was a question on the date of the first meeting in April.
on April 14, the date originally planned.
Mr. Haynes made a motion for payment of the bills.
3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Iv.will be held

Mr. Glista seconded the motion.

General Session was adjourned at 10:45 a.m.

Debra J. Tarcy,

rector

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

MARCH 24, 1986

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie
Charles Haynes
Anthony Glista
Mary Delgado

STAFF PRESENT:

Debra J. Taray, Acting Executive Director
Thomas Gorton, Maintenance
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Arthur Doyle
Wilette McNeary, League of Women Voters
Hugh MeCarrney, The Enterprise

The meeting was called to order at 10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

085032
Roll call was taken:
Ms. Delgado - here.

Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Glista - here;

Mr. Haynes moved to suspend the minutes.

Ms. Delgado seconded.

MOTION CA.BRIED.

Status of 47-5: Ms. Tarcy explained the method in which people were moving into
Tataket. They went to Tataket to the lobby, picked a number for their apartment,
signed their lease, and were shown their apartment. Ms. Tarcy explained that
most people had moved at this time.
It was then decided to remove the guard on duty as of Friday, March 28, 1986.
Mr. Haynes made the motion to do so. Ms. Delgado seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Gorton said that the pay phone at Tataket would be installed the following
Thursday.
Modernization 66?: Thomas Gorton wxplained that he went to EOCD to discuss the
mociernization project for the 66? projects. He said we would receive the money
to do the work. The plan will be in two steps. Step 1 - Advertisement for
architects applications. Step 2 - Receiving of the applications and sending them
to EOCD for selection. Mr. Wilkie thanked Mr. Gorton for his work on the
modernization.
Maintenance Aide Position: Ms. Tarcy stated that Mr. Frank Flhitehead was chosen
for the position and started on March 19, 1986.
Housing Inspector: Ms. Tarcy stated that we are accepting applications for the
inspector's position until April 4, 1986.
Union Contract: Mr. Gorton said the orginal contract was mistyped and had been
sent back for retyping.
NEW BUSINESS
Dedication for Tataket: Mr. Wilkie stated that he has started work on the
dedication for Tataket. The dedication will be when the sign for the building is
corrrpleted and installed. Mr. James Conley's family will he there. Mr. Glista
made amotion to make Mr. Wilkie the chairman of the dedication. Ms. Delgado
seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CAR.RIED.

Debra J. Tarcy,

-lc

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

~

Director

Robert H. Wilkie,

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

Chairman~

APRIL 14, 1986

10:00 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie, Chairman
Mary Delgado
Charles Haynes
Anthony Glista
Harvey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

James Ridley, Executive Director
Debra Tarcy, Housing Coordinator
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy
Richard DeMeUo
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Gregory Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Willette McNary, League of Women Voters
Arthur Doyle
James Feeney
Kathy Berry
Manuel Mogardo

Mr. Wilkie

called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.

Roll call was taken: Ms. Delgado - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Wilkie - here;
Mr. Glista - here; Mr. Clauson - here.

085033
Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve the minutes of the General Session of March 10, 1986,
as printed. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Glista made a motion to approve the minutes of the General Session of March 24, 1986,
as printed. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
It was decided to table payment of the bills until later in the meeting to give
the Commissioners time to review them.
Mr. Wilkie read the letter from Jon Will Pitts, for Assistant Secretary for PUblic
and Indian Housing, regarding the Final Determination for Elliott Smoler.
. Mr. Smoler is debarred from participation in HUD programs for a period of five
years beginning June 6, 1985 and ending June 5, 1990.
1

Mr. Wilkie welcomed Mr. Ridley as the new Executive Director.
Status of 47-5: Mr. Ridley stated that there are several problems which are
being addressed in a letter to Mr. Axelrod. These include the problem with
television reception, the pathway between the apartments and Stop & Shop not being
accessible for handicapped people, site improvements, Zack of fire extinguishers,
the placement and accessibility of the elevators, and the lack of sufficient
lighting outside of the elevators. There was a discussion on how easy it would
be for a vandal to gain access to the elevators. It was suggested that perhaps
the tenants should be given a key to the elevator. Mr. Haynes asked if the
washers and dryers were working yet. The washers are working, but we are still
waiting for the plumber to hook.up the gas for the d.ryers.
Mr. Wilkie stated that now that Mr. Ridley in the new Executive Director, Mrs. Tarcy
has stepped down and has resumed her former position. Mr. Wilkie thanked Mrs. Tarcy
for a job well done. Mr. Wilkie suggested a letter be written to Mrs. Tarcy stating
the Board's appreciation. Mr. Haynes made a motion that this letter be written.
Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mrs. Delgado asked if Mr. Axelrod has given us a date when the signs for the Tataket
Apartments wiU be ready. Mr. Ridley said that he has not. Mr. Wilkie stated that
as soon as we get them, we will have the dedication.
NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Haynes brought up the fact that at one of our 705 houses, there is a mess in the
yard (broken furniture, old automobiles, rubbish cans in the front yardl. Mr. Duffy
stated that unless they are violating some town law, there is nothing we can do.
Mrs. Delgado stated that, in the past, we have written to the tenant stating that we
have received a complaint about the condition of their yard and would they please
clean it up.
Mr. Duffy asked Mr. Clauson if he was aware that we signed a lease with the VFW.
Mr. Clauson stated that he had read about it in the newspaper.
Mr. Clauson asked about the purchase of the trailer.
haven't received it yet.

It has been ordered but we

Mrs. Delgado brought up the article in the newspaper pertaining to candidates'
night. Mr. McKenzie made a pUblic statement regarding our not checking add.resses
thoroughly enough. He said that people who lived out of town have been housed. It
was decided that after tomorrow's election, this will all be forgotten.
Mrs. Tarcy mentioned that we had been accepting applications for the Housing Inspector's
position. We received six applications and will be conducting interviews on Thursday.
Mrs. Tarcy stated that Mr. Gorton had been acting as inspector until this time.
Mr. Wilkie stated that Mr. Gorton had been doing an excellent job fulfilling all
his extra responsibilities recently. Mr. Glista made a motion that a letter be
written to Mr. Gorton stating the Board's appreciation and commending him on a
job well done. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mrs. Delgado made a motion that a letter be written to Ms. FavuZZi also, commending
her for fulfilling her extra workload so well. Mr. Haynes seconded the motion.
3 Ayes. 1 Nay [Mr>. GZistal. MOTION CARRIED.

-

085034

,~·:

Mr. Glista asked about the fact that Mr. Gorton has been doing a lot of punch
work at the Tataket Apartments. He thinks it is the contractor's responsibility
and wanted to know if we could be reimbursed. Mr. Ridley stated that he would
check on it. Mr. Glista suggested that a "protective guard" be put over the
panel at the Tataket Apartments that lists the tenant's names and apartment
numbers. Visitors think it is a doorbell panel and try to press the buttons.
He was afraid they would break it. Mrs. Delgado suggested a sign underneath the
panel reading that these buttons are not doorbells. MI'. Ridley will check into
the situation and come back with a recommendation.
Mr. Clauson suggested forming a committee to go over all the billing and contracts
with Mr. Axelrod. Mr. Wilkie stated that it would come out as a matter of
course when the final figures are forwarded to HUD.
Hugh McCartney, from the Falmouth Enterprise, stated that he recently walked a
portion of the path between the Tataket Apartments and Stop & Shop and
doesn't understand why it doesn't meet the specifications for being accessible
for handicapped people. There was a discussion on the path not being wide
enough and being too steep.
Mr. Clauson asked if any of the Commissioners were going to the Task Force
meeting on May 3. Mr. wilkie and Mr. Clauson stated that they were planning
on going.
Mr. Glista asked about the number of vacancies at the Tataket Apartments.
Mrs. Taray stated that all the apartments have been assigned to people.
There are a few people we are waiting to get income verification on.
Mr. Haynes asked about the bill from Mass. NAHRO regarding the ad at the
conference at Seacrest. we took out a quarter-page ad.
Mr. Clauson made a motion for payment of the bills.
the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

MI'. Haynes seconded

Meeting Adjourned General Session 10:35 a.m.

Chairman

{rector

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

APRIL 28, 1986

10:00 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert wi lkie
Mary Delgado
Charles Haynes
Anthony Glista
Harvey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Executive Director

OTHERS PRESENT:

Arthur Doyle
Greg Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Kate Reynolds, Falmouth Enterprise
Evelyn Thompson
Claire Maguire
Wilette McNeary, League of Women Voters

Roll Call was taken: Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Haynes - here; MI's. Delgado here; Mr. Glista - here; Mr. Clauson - here.
Approval of Minutes of April 14, 1986 Minutes: Mr. Haynes moved to approve
the minutes of April 14, 1986. Ms. Delgado seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
OLD BUSINESS
Status 47-005: Mr. Ridley stated that the antennas for the VHF stations
has been repaired, but the UFH antenna still needs work in order to function.
He also stated that another problem had come up. The sewerage for Tataket
had backed up into a vacant apartment in the basement floor. It has
since been thoroughly cleaned and so far there is no sign of a bad smell.

085035
Housing Inspector: Mr. Ridley stated that five people had been interviewed for
the job of housing inspector. Mr. Ronald Lanoie has been chosen because Mr. Ridley
felt he was most qualified: The Housing Authority has not received a letter yet
saying Mr. Lanoie will take the job, but are expecting it any time.
Dedication for Tataket: Mr. Ridley said he spoke to Mr. Axelrod and Mr. Axelrod
said the sign should be ready in another four weeks. Then Mr. Ridley would
Zike to give Claire Conley sufficient notice so that she and her family can be
there for the ceremony.
Ms. Favulli's Leave of Absence: Mr. Clauson wanted to know why none of the board
members knew the reason behind Ms. Favulli's leave of absence. Ms. Delgado
stated that a leave of absence is granted at the discretion of the Executive
Director. A discussion followed. Mr. Clauson wanted to go on record as being
against this leave of absence.
Union Contract: There was discussion regarding the L and I wages; they were
frozen but will be paid retroactively.
Negotiating Team:

Mr. Haynes stated he would go on the negotiation committee.

NEW BUSINESS
Lights for Harborview Lobby: Claire Maguire, an elderly tenant from Harborview
stated that the lobby in the Harborview Apartment building was quite dark at
the main entrance. The asked if something could be done to remedy this.
Mr. Wilkie asked Mr. Ridley to check into it.
Tataket Meeting: It was decided to have Mr. Ridley set up the meeting, as it
was decided that this was an administrative duty.

J /·s

Director

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

~.~~
RO'bertH.Wilkie, Chairman

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

MAY 12, 1986

10:00 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Robert Wilkie
Charles Haynes
Anthony Glista
Mary Delgado
Harvey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

James Ridely, Executive Director
Thomas Gorton, Maintenance Foreman

OTHERS PRESENT:

Mr. FavuUi
Greg Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Arthur Doy le
Wilette McNeary, League of Women Voters
Frank Duffy, Esquire

Roll Call was taken: Mr. Wilkie - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Glista - here;
Ms. Delgado - here; Mr. Clauson - here.
Approval of Minutes of April 28, 1986: Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes as
printed. Mr. Wilkie seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Payment of Bills:
see them.

Mr. Glista wanted to hold off on the bills until everyone could

085036
Robert Wilkie's Farewell Speech: "When I was elected your chairman three years ago,
we had four major goals. One of them was to clean up our act. The second was to
reorganize the Authority in order to carry out its mission which is to provide adequate
housing for those who need shelter so that they can enjoy it in peace and quiet and
with dignity. The third was we wanted to construct and occupy our Tataket Apartment
project. An lastly number four was we had to convince the State we needed to get grant
money for our State projects. After these three years, I feel that we as a team,
the commissioners and the administration of the Housing Authority have indeed met
our goals. We certainly worked hard to clean up our act. That was evidenced by HUD
closing the door on any further investigations as well as the State. We forged a
competant and effective organization headed by a very capable Executive Director,
James Ridley. And we corrrpleted and occupied the Tataket Apartments and have been
notified that we have been granted the modernization monies that we wanted to the tune
of some of $558,000. As I step down as your chairman, I want to take the opportunity
to thank my fellow commissioners for the support and the team work and team spirit
that they have had. I want to recognize the termendous efforts of James L. Conley,
who literally made the supreme sacrifice to achieve our goals. I also want to thank
and recognize our general council, Frank Duffy, for his patience and wise council
and his ability to ferret out the intricate legal issues required in changing contractors
in mid-stream as we did. We also owe a debt of gratitude to our clerk of the works:
Mr. Dave Sewell and Mr. Jim Brown. I also want to express my appreciation to
Mr. Hugh McCartney and Greg Bryant for the very responsible and understanding press
coverage. And lastly, I want to give my heartfelt thanks to Debbie Tarcy, Tom Gorton,
and Annmarie Favulli and their team for pulling together the organization in the
wake of Mr. Conley's untimely death. It makes me proud to serve as your chairman
and somebody asked me if I was going to miss it and I said I guess I will. Its been
a lot of fun. Its been a lot of hard work, but I feel that we've got a good organization, a good Director and a good team that's still got a lot more to do in order to
provide housing to those people who need it in the town of Falmouth. I intend to step
down today as your chairman. I do not intend to serve any other office until my
commission expires, but I will be available to attend meetings as a commissioner at
large, and I believe that runs out July 1st. With that I guess I could paraphrase
Douglas MacArthur when he said "Old commissioners never retire, they just fade away."
So with that I turn the meeting over to James Ridley, our Executive Director and.we
will go into General Session."
Mary Delgado said the commissioners thanked Mr. Wilkie for leading them through
hard times and hoped he would always be available to help.
Nominations for Offices: Mr. Glista was voted Chairman. Mr. Haynes was voted
Vice Chairman. Ms. Delgado was voted Treasurer. Mr. Wilkie was voted Secretary
until he left. Mr. Clauson declined all nominations.
Mr. Clauson's Resignation: Mr. Clauson then announced his resignation, effective
July 1, 1986. He said he is tired of his personal life being in the pages of the
newspapers. Mr. Clauson said he feels the Housing Authority has come a long way
and overcome many problems.
Statue of 47-05: Mr. Ridley said at this time we have contacted a plumber to take
care of the d:Pyers. The contractor has been contacted several times and each time
has promised us he would take care of the problem, but never has. Mr. Haynes asked
the status on the T.V. 's. Mr. Ridley said the T.V. 's are partially working on the
VHF channels. We have a proposal for $1365 by Bayside T.V. to upgrade the UFH
channels which would give the best possible picture. Mr. Haynes moved to give
Bayside the contract at $1365. Ms. Delgado seconded the motion. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
705 Properties:
the Board.

Thomas Gorton discussed several problems with our 705 properties with

Inspector's Job: Mr. Ridley stated that we received Mr. Ronald Lanoie's acceptance
letter and he will start June 2, 1986.
Union Contract:
May 19, 1986.
Board Meeting:

Mr. Ridley said the signing of the union contract will be on Monday,
The second board meeting for the month of May has been cancelled.

Maintenance Uniforms: Mr. Ridley stated that he and Tom Gorton would be going to the
wholesale place in Boston to get uniforms. They would consist of storm gear, five
long sleeve shirts, 4 pants, 1 jacket with lining, and one pair of coveralls.

085037
Sprinkler System 47-4: Mr. Gorton said that there has been problems with the
sprinkler system at 47-4 ever since installation. Automatic Sprinkler has
just done their annual once a year inspection. It will cost approximately
$1,500 to d,o the work that needs to be done to have them working properly.
Mr. Haynes moved to pay the money to do the work. Ms. Delgado seconded.
5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
NAHRO Conference: Mr. Ridley stated that the conference will be from May 18-20.
He told the commissioners that if any one of them wanted to attend, they were
welcome to.
Oil Burner Contract: Mr. Gorton said something has to be done about getting
the oil burner contract. He said he would like to proceed with getting proposals
from various companies to do this. Mr. Haynes moved to let Mr. Gorton go ahead
with the proposals. Mr. Clauson seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
705-26 Alderberry Lane: Mr. Gorton said the leaching pit if full and a new
one has to be dug. Capewide Services gave a price of $1,000 for this service.
Mr. Haynes moved to go ahead. Ms. Delgado seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.

Modernization: Mr. Gorton said that seven applications by architects were
turned in to the Falmouth Housing Authority office. These will now be sent to
EOCD.
Budgets: M2•. Ridley said the new budgets were ,,,n the process of being typed
and sent out.
Bills: Mr. Clauson moved to pay the bills.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mr. Haynes seconded.

5 Ayes.

Robert H. Wilkie, Chairman

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JUNE 9, 1986

10:00 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Anthony Glista, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Mary Delgado
Robert Wilkie
Harvey Clauson (10: 15)

STAFF PRESENT:

James Ridley, Executive Director
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer

ALSO PRESENT:

Arthur Doy le
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Gregory Bryant, Cape Cod Times

Mr. Glista called the meeting to order at 10:05 a.m.
Roll call was taken: Mrs. Delgado - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Glista - here;
Mx>. Wilkie - here: Mr. Clauson had not yet arrived.
Approval of Minutes of May 12, 1986: Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve the
minutes of the General Session of May 12, 1986, as printed. Mrs. Delgado
seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Glista read a letter which he plans to send to the editors of the Cape
Cod Times and the Falmouth Enterprise expressing appreciation to Robert Wilkie
and Harvey Clauson for their time and effort on the Board.
OLD BUSINESS
Mr. Wilkie's Replacement - Government Appointee: Mr. Ridley stated that he
doesn't know the status of this yet because nothing has come through on it.
Held until June 23, 1986 meeting.

/

./
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47-5 Status of Emergency Generators: Mr. Ridley stated that the emergency
generators are still not connected to the heating system. Westcott will do
it before they get paid off.
Maintenance Aide Position: Mr. Ridley stated that we accepted applications
for this position until June 6. Nine people applied. Interview letters will
be going out this week.
Status of New Trailer: Mr. Ridley stated that the new trailer will be delivered
in mid-July. Mrs. Delgado asked that a notice be sent to all 705 houses that
they can request to have the trailer parked at their house over the weekend so
they can get rid of some trash, etc. Mr. Ridley said he will do so.
Mayflower Parking Lot: Mr. Ridley stated that there is someone who has proposed to do a repair job on the stone wall. He is trying to contact him.
Union Contract: Mr. Ridely stated that the 1985-6 contract was completed and
signed on May 22, 1986. It is now time to begin negotiations for the 1986-7
contract. A meeting is being set up with Mr. Lawrence f4ullens, of EOCD, so
that he can explain some of the things in his letter. The rest of the discussion is being held until Executive Session.
Dedication for James L. Conley Apartments: Mr. Ridley stated that the plaque
will be ready on July 7. Mrs. Conley had told Mr. Ridley that July 20 would
be a good day for her and her family for the dedication. There was a discussion on the various people who are coming. Mrs. Delgado suggested an
invitation be sent to all former commissioners that were involved in the
project. Mr. Glista suggested that $100 be used for coffee, cookies, etc.
Mr. Clauson suggested $250. Mr. Haynes made a motion to use $250. Mrs. Delgado
seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Dryers at Conley: Mr. Ridley stated that the hook-up was completed on May 14.
They are now in working order and operating.
Antenna Status at Conley: Mr. Ridley stated that Bayside TV is working on it.
The estimated date of completion is June 16.
Path between Conley Apartments and Stop & Shop: Mr. Ridley stated that
Mr. Axelrod was asked on April 15 to check and see what could be done about this.
He has not replied as yet. Mr. Ridley and Mr. Gorton reviewed the plans and
specifications, and there is nothing in them that says the path has to comply
with handicapped regulations. Mr. Ridley is waiting for an appointment with
Mr. Axelrod.
Liqhts for Harborview Lobby: Mr. Ridley stated that to put up the fixtures
for fulorescent lights is very costly. He has a surplus of spotlight bulbs,
which he has brought in. If they do not work, then we will go with the fluorescent
lights.
Conley Apartments Meeting: Mr. Ridley stated that the meeting was held on
May 28. Mr. Glista stated that it was a very good meeting. Mr. Ridley
had handed out pamphlets explaining what the tenants could expect from us
and what we expect from them.
Maintenance Uniforms:
on June 2.

Mr. Ridley stated that the uniforms were delivered

Oil Burner Contract: Mr. Ridley stated that this is pending. Mr. Gorton
sent letters to oil companies inviting them to submit proposals to us. We
will follow the same procedure to obtain bids on pumping out the sewers.
Mr. Glista stated that he feels all letters going out of the office should
be under Mr. Ridley's signature. After discussion, the Commissioners
agreed that important matters should be under Mr. Ridley's signature not day-to-day correspondence.
705 House - 26 AZderberry Lane - Leaching Pit: Mr. Ridley stated that this
has been done. Mr. Clauson wanted to know the cost. Mrs. Delgado stated
that in the minutes of May 12, the cost is listed as $1,000.
Modernization - State Projects: Mr. Ridley stated that there are nine bid!lers.
The bids were given to EOCD on May 14. They are having a committee meeting
today and will come back to us with three. We will pick one of those three and
work will start before September.
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Budgets: Mr. Ridley stated that the Section 8 and 47-4 and 47-5 budgets
were approved.
Mr. Clauson stated that
the press regarding the
when he resigns July 1.
the Housing Authorities
face many challenges in

he was disappointed that there has been nothing in
vacancy on the Board that will need to be filled
Discussion followed in which Mr. Wilkie stated that
are going to have their work cut out for them and
the coming years.

Mr. Haynes brought up the matter of the fence.
what kind would be best.

There was a discussion about

Mr. Clauson brought up the matter of the concrete lengths we have near the
parking lot at Harborview. Mr. Ridley stated that he has spoken to Mr. Oli!ens
about the possibility of giving us a crosswalk between the Conley Apartments
and Angelo's/Purity Supreme in exchange for the concrete lengths. There was
also a suggestion made that perhaps we could give them to the Town in exchange
for picking up our trash. Mr. Ridley will continue looking into it.
Mr. Clauson asked Mr. Ridley how many vacancies he has at the Harborview and
Conley Apartments. Mr. Ridley stated that we have two at Harborview and seven
at Conley. There was a discussion about the problems at the Conley Apartments
that we don't need more elderly housing in Falmouth - we need more family
housing. Mr. Clauson stated that the complaints and problems at the Conley
Apartments should be brought to Mr. Axelrod's attention.
NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Haynes suggested that along with the dedication of the Conley Apartments
and the Town's tri-centennial, we have the bunting put up on both our Federal
buildings. Mr. Haynes made a motion to that effect. Mrs. Delgado seconded
the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Haynes stated that on June 3, he and Mr. Ridley attended a conference on
affordable housing. HUD and EOCD are putting out further publications.
Mr. Clauson stated that in past meetings, there has never been any mention
of getting equipment (lawn mowers, hedge trimmers, etc.) for 47-4 and 47-5.
There was a discussion on perhaps contacting a landscaper.
Mr. Ridley stated that on June 4, he took action to promote Debra Tarcy to
Assistant Director at $470.54 He also promoted Thomas Gorton to Maintenance
Foreman at $509. Mrs. Delgado stated that she thought the position of Maintenance
Foreman had been deleted. Mr. Clauson made a motion to approve both promotions.
Mr. Wilkie seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED. Mrs. Delgado
stated that at a previous meeting, the Commissioners voted to delete the position
of Working Foreman and have a full-time maintenance man at Harborview
and a full-time maintneance man at Conley. Mr. Ridley stated that as soon as
we hire the new maintenance aide, we will be in a position to allow David Torres
to spend 4 hours per day at Harborview and then spend the remainder of his
day cutting grass, etc. Frank Whitehead will be doing the same thing at the
Conley Apartments. Mr. Ridley stated that in the future perhaps we could hire
private people to do heavy work (rehab work).
Mr. Ridley stated that we received a donation from a Ms. Sara Rose for $5.00.
It will be put into the General Fund.
Mr. Ridley stated that Mrs. Delgado has expressed a desire to obtain her PHM.
The class is in October. After a discussion, Mrs. Delgado made a motion that
she would be able to attend the class. Mr. Clauson seconded the motion. She
would be sharing a room with Mrs. Tatcy so that some money would be saved.
There are Commissioners from other Housing Authorities who have obtained their
PHM's at the Authorities expense. She said she wants to get her PHM to
better herself. Mr. Ridley stated that when someone gets their PHM, they
are supposed to stay with the Authority for some time. Mrs. Delgado stated that
her term isn't up for another three years, so she will be with us for at least
that long. At the request of Mr. Glista, a roll call vote was taken:
Mr. Clauson.- yes; f!Jr. Wilkie - yes; Mr. Haynes - no; Mrs. Delgado - yes;
Mr. Glista ~ no. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Haynes made a motion for payment of the bills.
motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mrs. Delgado seconded the
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Mr. Ridley stated that he and Mrs. Tarcy wnated to attend the Section 8
Administrator's Association meeting on June 17. The cost is $20 per person.
Mr. Haynes made a motion that Mr. Ridley and Mrs. Tarcy attend the meeting.
Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION GAF.RIED.
Mr. Ridley stated that he needs to purchase two desks at $179 each. Mrs. Delgado
made a motion to approve this purchase. Mr. Wilkie seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Haynes stated that two weeks ago, he and Mr. Ridley made inspections of
the 705 houses. Mr. Ridley is going to write letters to the tenants telling
them that some of the houses are in a deplorable condition and to clean
them up.
Mr. Haynes stated that the tenants at the Conley Apartments want a tenant's
association set up. Mrs. Delgado stated that she is going over there with
the President of the tena:at's association at Harborivew to discuss it.
Mr. Glista stated that we would now go into Executive Session for the purpose
of hearing tenant/landlord complaints and we would not reconvene General
Session. Roll call vote: MP. Clauson - yes; Mr. Wilkie - yes; MP. Glista yea; Mr. Haynes - yes; Mrs. Delgado - yes.
Adjourn General Session 11:50 a.m.
('.
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James F. Ridley,

Director
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

June 23, 1986

10:05 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Anthony Glista, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Mary Delgado
Robert Wilkie

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Harvey Clauson

STAFF PRESENT:

James Ridley, Executive Director
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer
Annmarie Favulli

ALSO PRESENT:

Arthur Doyle
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Greg Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Maureen Coughlin
Constance Langton

Mr. Glista called the meeting to order at 10:05 a.m.
Roll call was taken: Mr. Glista - here; MPs. Delgado - here; Mr. Haynes here; MP. Wilkie - here.
Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve the minutes of the General Session of
June 9, 1986, as printed, MP. Wilkie seconded the motion. 3 Ayes, 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
OLD BUSINESS
Mr. Wilkie's Replacement: Both MP. Ridley and Mr. Wilkie stated that they
haven't heard anyhing on a replacement yet. Held until July 14 meeting.
47-5 Status of Generators: Mr. Ridley stated that Starbro Electric will be
returning within the next two weeks to finish up. Held until July 14 meeting.
Mr. Haynes stated that he had gone through the job reports that were submitted
by Dave Sewell when he was Clerk of the Works and found four things that should
be included in the errors and omissions for MP. Axelrod. Held until July 14.
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Maintenance Aide Position: Mr. Ridley stated that the position has been filled
by Waiter Stevens. He wiU start one week from today. Closed.
Mayflower Parking Lot: Mr. Ridley stated that the stones are part of the
modernization that wiU be going on there .
Antenna Status at Conley Ap!l:t'tments: Mr. Ridley stated that the work was
completed last Thu:rsday by Bayside TV. Closed.
Modernization - State Projects: Mr. Ridley stated that Brown & Lin<kJuist
Architects, Inc. has been selected as the architect. Mr. Haynes made a motion
to approve the selection. Mr. Wilkie seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. O Nays.
MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Haynes made a motion that Mr. Ridley he appointed Contracting Officer. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION
CARRIED.
Mr. Ridley stated that the new trailer is expected around mid-July. Mr. Glista
suggested that our vehicles he lettered with ou:r name.. After discussion, it
was decided to hold the matter until July 14 meeting.
Mr. Ridley stated that the lights at Harhorview have been replaced with the
globes required. Closed.
Mr. Ridley stated that the pathway between the Conley Apartments and Stop & Shop
will be looked at by Mr. Axelrod and Estcott. The specifications did not say
that the pathway had to comply with the handicapped code. Held until July 14
meeting.
Mr. Ridley stated that the huntin requested at the last meeting has been put
up on Harhorview and Conley Apartments. It will he left on the Conley Apartments until after the dedication on July 20. Closed.
Mr. Haynes asked about the bids for the oil burner contract. Mr. Ridley stated
that we only received one hid from Halstead Heating & Fuel Company Ltd. in the
amount of $2970. The bid is for servicing of the burners at aU elderly projects.
We will go out to hid again to obtain servicing for for all 705 houses. Mr.
Haynes made a motion to accept the hid. Mr. Wilkie seconded the motion. 3 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Haynes asked Mr. Ridley what the status was on the fence. Mr. Ridley
stated that he hasn't had time to call the man Mr. Haynes suggested yet.
A meeting will he set up. Held until July l4 meeting.
Mrs. Delgado asked Mr. Ridley if we started work on the leaching pit at the
705 house yet. Mr. Ridley stated that the work is aU done.
NEW BUSINESS
Mrs. Delgado stated that she attended a meeting at the Conley Apartments. The
tenants want to set up a tenant association. The name will he the Tataket
Tenant's Association. They now have a nominating committee a:nd the elections
for officers will be held on September 5.

Mr. Haynes made a motion that the Board reconsider sending Mrs. Delgado to the
class to obtain her PHM. Mr. Wilkie seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nayes,
MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Haynes stated that HUD regulations state that it is iUegal
for a Commissioner to obtain his/her PHM at Authority's expense. If she wants,
she can go if she pays for it herself. Mrs. Delgado pointed out that this
regulation is dated November, l980. She has asked Mr. Marotto to check and see
if the Authority's money can be used for this purpose. Mr. Ridley stated that
the regulation is from the current copy of HUD Regulations. Mrs. Delgado stated
that she will continue to look into it. .l/JJ:>. Haynes made a motion not to allow
Mrs. Delgado to attend the course at the Authority's expense, according to HUD
regulations. Mr. Glista seconded the motion. 2 Ayes. l Nay (Mrs. Delgado).
MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Haynes stated that he and Mr. Ridley met with the Selectmen recently and
that they agreed to have our trash picked up at the State projects. Mr. Ridley
stated that he spoke to Virginia Valiela this morning and she asked us to hold
up on it. There is a problem with the contractor Che says it's not in his
contract to pick up our trash). They would prefer to wait until 1988. Discussion closed until 1988 unless the Selectmen can get the contractor to do
the work .

.~~~-----------
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Mr. Wilkie asked if there is anyone else who has expressed a:n interest in taking
Mr. Clauson's place on the Board. Mr>. Wilkie expressed his disappoinb'nent that
there is not more than one person at this time for such an important job.
Mr. Glista stated that he is tired of getting bad publicity from the press.
Mrs. Delgado and the other Commissioners disagreed - they feel the press is
more than fair.
Mr. Glista stated that we will now go into Executive Session for the purpose of
hearing landlord/tenant complaints. We will not reconvene General Session.
Roll call: Mrs. Delgado - aye; Mr>. Haynes - aye; Mr>. Glista - aye; Mr. Wilkie aye.
Adjourn General Session 10:35 a.m.

Ji!iik~~~
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~es F. Ridley,

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 Scranton Avenue

JULY 14, 1986

10:03 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Anthony Glista, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Mary Delgado
Robert Wilkie

STAFF PRESENT:

Debra Tarcy, Assistant Director
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer
Thomas Gorton

ALSO PRESENT:

Matthew Walsh
Arthur Doy le
Peter Folejewski, Dept. of Mental Health
Dr. Daniel Brown, Dept. of Mental Health
Gregory Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Thomas Cahir
Robert Wright
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Frank Duffy, Esquire
Harvey Clauson
Katherine Perkins
Patricia Moniz
Mr>s. LaBeet
Peter Kirwin
Edward Parfwnorse
Richard DeMe Uo

Mr. Glista Called the meeting to order at 10:03 a.m.
Roll call was taken:
Mr. Wilkie - here.

Mr>s. Delgado - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Glista - here;

Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve the minutes of the General Session of
June 23, 1986, as printed. Mr>s. Delgado seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Haynes made a motion that all bills over $1,000 be voted on separately for
record in the minutes. Mr. Glista stated that this discussion would take place
during New Business. It was agreed to table payment of the bills until further
discussion.
Mr. Glista introduced Rep. Thomas Cahir. Rep. Cahir read the presentation to
Mr. Wilkie by the Massachusetts House of Representatives. Mr. Wilkie accepted
the presentation and thanked his fellow Commissioners, Debra Tarcy, Thomas
Gorton, Annmarie Favulli, and the rest of the staff.
Mr. Glista thanked Mr. Wilkie and Mr. Clauson for their time, dedication and
effort as Commissioners and presented each with an attache case. Mr. Wilkie
and Mr. Clauson Thanked their fellow Commissioners.

085043
OLD BUSINESS

,,.

Resolution by Board Vote to Corrplete Phase I of the 66? Modernization Program:
Mr. Gorton stated that the original Phase I is now completed. Before final
payment can be made, four separate votes have to be taken as follows:
(a) Board vote on change order #1.for $250 required by the fire department;
Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve change order #1. Mrs. Delgado seconded
the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. Roll call vote: Mrs. Delgado - aye; Mr. Haynes aye; Mr. Glista - aye; Mr. Wilkie - aye. MOTION CARRIED. (b) Board vote on
substantial completion: Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve substantial completion. Mr. Wilkie seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. Roll call vote:
Mrs. Delgado - aye; Mr. Haynes - aye; Mr. Glista - aye; Mr. Wilkie - aye.
MOTION CARRIED. (c) Board vote on consolidated certificate of completion:
Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve the consolidated certificate of completion
Mr. Wilkie seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. Roll call vote: Mrs. Delgado aye; Mr. Haynes - aye; Mr. Wilkie - aye. MOTION CARRIED. (d) Board vote on
final payment: Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve final payment. Mrs. Delgado
seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. Roll call vote: Mrs. Delgado - aye;
Mr. Haynes - aye; Mr. Glista - aye. MOTION CARRIED.
There was a discussion on me next steps of the 667 Modernization Program.
painting will be done after new gutters and new roofs are put on.

The

Status of Mr. Wiikie's and Mr. Clauson'sReplacements: Mr. Glista stated that
EOCD has not said anything yet about Mr. Wilkie's replacement. In regard to a
replacement for Mr. Clauson, there are four people who are interested. Mrs. Delgado suggested that perhaps the Selectmen could meet with the Commissioners at
their next regularly scheduled meeting, July 28. Mrs. Tarcy will write a letter
to the Selectmen to see if they can attend.
Status of Tataket Apartments Dedication: Mr. Glista stated that everything is
in working order. Mr. Gorton will set up everything that is needed. Mr. Clauson
stated that }Jr. Costa Cwho won the contest for naming the project) is in the
hospital. Perhaps his wife could attend the dedication.
Mr. Duffy stated that we still have to make payment on requisition #26. We
should have already paid #26 and be ready to pay #27, less the amount for the
oak trees that died. Later, we will be reimbursed $100,000 for liquidated damages. Mr. Gorton stated that punch list is still not completed. When Mr. Ridley
returns, he will hold a meeting to try and get the punch list completed.
AFSCME Union Contract for 1986-87: Mrs. Tarcy stated that Spencer Tobin is
coming for another meeting on Monday, July 21 at 10:00. Ed Pedro will be here
for a meeting on Tuesday, July 22.
Trash Collection Bids: Mr. Gorton stated that we have solicited bids. BFI
was the lowest bidder. If we install the containers, it will cost $5,564.64.
If the maintenance men continue to do the trash, it will cost $11,000 more than
if BFI picks it up. There would be one pick up per week at the Federal projects,
Choate Lane, and Salt Sea Lane. There would be two pick ups per week at Rose
Morin Drive. Mr. Haynes made a motion to award the contract to BFI, subject to
review of the contract by Mr. Duffy. Mr. Wilkie seconded the motion. 3 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CAR.RIED.
Land Taking by Commonwealth of Massachusetts: Mr. Duffy stated that we have
received notice from the State that they will be taking a temporary easement of
approximately 750 square feet of Zand in front of the Conley Apartments. They
are going to widen Route 28. They will award us $800 in damages. It will be for
no more than a two-year period. They will leave everything in the same condition
they found it in. Mr. Duffy Stated that he wasn't sure if $800 was a fair amount
and would like to study it further. Rep. Cahir stated that the VFW had the same
concern. After they studied it, they found the amount to be fair. He stated
that he would send Mr. Duffy the information. Mr. Haynes made a motion that Mr.
Duffy investigate the situation further and if everything seems in line, to tell
the state we will accept $800. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 3 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Department of Mental Health Presentation: Mr. Peter Folejewski stated that he
had spoken to Mr. Ridley about starting a 689 Project in Falmouth. They would
build housing for 10 mentally ill people. The houses would be fully staffed by
people from the Department of Mental Health. We would maintain the houses.
Maintenance is provided from rent or from EOCD. Residents would pay between
1?% - 25% of their income for rent. Mr. Folejewski stated that all the Department of Mental Health was asking at this meeting was if the Board would vote to
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affiliate themselves with the Department to review application. Mr. Wilkie
made a motion that we Affiliate and see what comes of it. f1Ps. Delgado seconded
the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Approval for Debra Tarcy to Attend PHM Training Program: After a brief discussion about where Mrs. Tarcy would be staying, Mr. Haynes made a motion to
approve the fv:nding for Mrs. Tarcy to attend the PHM Training Program. Mr.
Wilkie seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Payment of Pilot on 705 Units: M:I's. Tarcy stated that we haven't been paying
taxes on our 705 houses because we were told a few years ago we didn't have to.
We now owe $47,815.47 for fiscal years 1984-1986. We have not received a request
for payment. We have $27,867.50 in an escrow account for this purpose. It
costs $15,958.49 per year. Mrs. Tarcy would like to pay for fiscal year 1984
out of the escrow account and have Mr. Marotto requisition for the rest. After
discussion Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve payment for fiscal year 1984.
After further discussion, it was decided a vote was not needed. Mrs. Tarcy
stated that she will let Mr. Ridley know about this situation.
NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Haynes made a motion to take a blanket vote on approval of payment for all
bills over $1,000. He stated they should be itemized for record in the minutes
of the meeting. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION
CARRIED. Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve payment of the following bills:
General Supply Center $1,218.00; Atlas Alarm Corp. $1,171.00; Atlas Alarm Corp.
$1,278.70; Bayside TV $1,320.00; COM/Electric Company $1,817.76; COM/Electric
Company $1,751.11; Falmouth Coal Co., Inc. $2,102.37; Farrell & Duffy $1,000.00;
Halstead Heating & Fuel $2,970.00; James Spenser Tobin $1,785.00. M:I's. Delgado
seconded the motion. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Haynes made a motion
to approve payment of the remainder of the bills. Mrs. Delgado seconded the
motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
There was a discussion between Matthew Walsh and the Commissioners about the
Conley Apartments. He wondered if residents there were satisfied. He also
asked if HUD was satisfied. Mr. Wilkie pointed out that earlier Mr. Gorton
had stated that there were still things on the punch list that were not done.
There was a discussion on security in the building. Mrs. Delgado stated that
she feels people compare the security at Conley with the security at Harborview. She stated that the two buildings are completely different designs.
There are emergency alarms at the Conley Apartments.
Mr. Glista stated that we would now go into Executive Session for the purpose
of hearing landlord/tenant complaints and that we would not reconvene General
Session. Roll call vote: Mrs. Delgado - aye; Mr. Haynes - aye; Mr. Glista aye; Mr. Wilkie - aye.
General session adjourned 11:00 a.m.
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Roll call was taken:
Mr. Walsh - here.

Ms. DelgaJ.o - here; Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Glista - here,

Approval of Minutes of July 7, 1986
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes as printed.
0 Nayes. MOTION CARRIED.
Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved to pay the bills.
MOTION CARRIED.

Ms. Delgado seconded. 4 Ayes.

Ms. Delgado seconded.

O Nays.

4 Ayes.

Mr. Walsh's Introduction
Mr. Walsh introduced himself as the newest board member and promised to serve the
Falmouth Housing Authority to the best of his ability.
OLD BUSINESS
Status of 47-005
Mr. Ridley stated that the elevator security systems had not arrived yet. The
door to the mailroom and washer and dryer room have been secured. Mr. Axelrod
said the landscaper for the project will replace all the dead trees. We are
presently looking into repaving the pathway to Stop and Shop. Mr. Axelrod
said he is not responsible for it. Mr. Duffy is looking into the matter. We
should take some action quickly because if anyone gets hurt, we will be responsible. The emergency generator is not part of the contract. We are looking
into this. Exterior lighting - we have informed the general contractor that he
is not going to get paid until Starbro does the work.

Mr. Haynes stated that on July 20 there was a fire at the building and
fire department got there, they made a couple of suggestions. One was
numbers put on all the doors of the apartments so they will know where
They also wanted to put a path around the back of the building to make
easier. Mr. Glista said we should find out the cost to do this.

when the
to have
to go.
access

Trash Contract
Mr. Duffy reviewed it. He said that we should not have an automatic renewal.
He feels that 60 to 90 days prior to the contract date we should be advised that
our contract is coming up for renewal.
Air Conditions for 47-4 Units
Air conditioner for the summer months for the 47-4 units was discussed. It was
decided that if the tenant provided the air conditioner and the maintenance
department agreed to install it, for a monthly charge (summer months) of $10.00,
tenants in the 47-4 developments could have an air conditioner.
Ms. Delgado moved this.

Mr. Haynes seconded.

4 Ayes.

0 Nays.

MOTION CARRIED.

Unregistered Vehicles
Mr •. Ridley stated that a letter was to be sent out to all our 705 houses,

g~v~ng

them a sixty day notice to remove any unregistered car from their premises or
get them registered. Ms. Delgado moved to do so. Mr. Haynes seconded. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
General Session Adjourned

/
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

AUGUST 11, 1986

10:16 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Anthony Glista, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Matthew Walsh
A:t>th= Doy le (1O:25)

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Mary Delgado

STAFF PRESENT:

James Ridley, Executive Director
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer

ALSO PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Esquire
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Gregory Bryant, Cape Cod Times

Mr. Glista opened the meeting at 10:16 a.m.
Roll call was taken:

Mr Haynes - here; Mr. Glista - here; Mr. Walsh - here.

Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve the minutes of the General Session of
July 28, 1986, as printed. Mr. Walsh seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.

r'-----

Mr. Haynes made a motion to approve payment of the following bills: COM/Electric
Co., $1,626.91; COM/Electric Co., $1,838.85; Graphic Designers, Inc. $2,114;
Paul A. Bannick Co., $1,569.80; Sears, Roebuck & Co., $1,825.00, and all other
bills. Mr. Walsh seconded the motion, but stated that, in the futU:t'e, he will
look everything over before approving them for payment. Mr. Ridley stated that
usually the bills are ready to be looked at ThU:t'sday before the meeting. Mr.
Glista stated that he would like to see Mr. Ridley initial each bill when it
comes in and stamp "approved for payment" on it. Mr. Ridley stated that he
would do that. A vote was taken on payment of the bills: 3 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
Resolution No. 86-003: Mr. Ridley stated that the resolution, which has to
do with the travel policy, combines both HUD"s and EOCD's recommendations.
Now, therefore, be it resolved by the Falmouth Housing Authority Board of
Commissioners that the attached travel policy be approved effective August 11,
1986. The motion was made by Mr. Haynes and seconded by Mr. Walsh. Again,
Mr. Walsh stated that, in the future, he will not approve anything that he
has not read yet. A vote was taken: 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Glista read the note from William Callahan that stated that Arthur Doyle
had been sworn in this morning as a Commissioner.
Proposal - Harborview Apartment - Pest Control: X X Term Inc. submitted a
proposal for pest control. They are on HUD's consolidated supply list. Mr.
Duffy suggested that we go out to bid again. Mr. Ridley stated that we will
do so.
Change in our Assigned Chapter 707 Scattered Site Contract: Mr. Ridley
stated that we recently received permission from EOCD to change 30 707Pool units to Chapter 707, plus we have been given 8 additional 707 units.
We now have a total of 112 707 units. Mr. Walsh asked Mr. Ridley if any
of these units would be offered to homeless people living in motels. He
doesn't want to see child:Pen living in motels. Mr. Ridley stated that he
would !lo all he can to help, but the problem is that the certificate holders
can't find places to live.
OLD BUSINESS
Status of Tataket Apartments: Mr. Ridley stated that we are in the process
of preparing closing figU:t'eS. Starbro Electric's work has not been completed yet. Mr. Haynes brought up the matter of the path to Stop & Shop.
He is trying to see if perhaps the National Guard could do the work. He
doesn't have an answer yet. Mr. Glista stated that if the path is unsafe,
perhaps it should just be closed down to avoid any lawsuits. A s~gn could be
posted. Mr. Walsh asked Mr. Ridley if he is satisfied that the Conley Apartments meet with the architect's specifications. Mr. Ridley said that yes, it
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was built according to the architect's specifications, hut there are a
number of shortcomings. There was a short discussion on the tenant's association. Mr. Ridley stated that their first meeting is being held in September.
The front doors ha:oe been secured, hut sometimes the tenants prop them open
to get some air.
AFSCME Union Contract for 1986-87 Status:
next meeting.

Waiting for Mr. Tobin to set up the

Trash Collection Contract: Mr. Duffy made some recommendations on the contract
from BFI. It will be renewed only on an affirmative vote by the commissioners.
Mr. Walsh stated he would like some more information. Mr. Haynes made a motion
to approve the contract as written and approved by Mr. Duffy. Mr. Doyle seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Ridley stated that at 47-4, all BO units are assigned; at 47-5, all 83 units
are assigned; Section 8, 255 out of 292 are assigned (approximately 40 are in
the hands of certificate holders); 667, 108 out of 114 are assigned (due to the
modernization project, we are holding 6 units vacant); Chapter 705, all 25 are
assigned; Chapter 707, 104 out of 112 Ccertificates ha:oe been given out).
NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Ridley stated that in regard to the fuel oil bids, P.S. Ideal Fuel Oil Co.
as the lowest bidder, with a price of .3845¢ (.0410¢ over tank price). Mr. Ridley reviewed the other bidders and prices. Mr. Haynes made a motion to award
the contract to P. S. Ideal Fuel Oil Co .. at . 3845¢. Mr. Doyle seconded the
motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Glista questioned the hills from Halstead Heating.
he would check on it.

Mr. Ridley stated that

Mr. Glista asked about the purchase of dropcloths from a company in California.
Mr. Ridley stated that the company is on the list that comes from HUD showing
the least expensive supplier of particular items.
There was a discussion on cesspool pumping and hill for the pumping at Harhorview and Mayflower Apartments.
Mr. Haynes brought up a recent editorial that was in the Boston Herald dealing
with people who make between $35,000 - $40,000 being granted money from HUD
to purchase a second home. Mr. Haynes feels that HUD should grant more money
for low-income people before it starts a program like that.
Mr. Glista stated that we would now go into Executive Session for the purpose
of hearing landlord/tenant complaints and that we would not reconvene General
Session. Roll call vote: Mr. Doyle - yes; Mr. Haynes - yes; Mr. Glista - yes;
Mr. Walsh - yes.
Adjourn General Session at 11:05 a.m.
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Roll call was taken: Cha:t'les Haynes - here; Anthony Glista - here; Mary Delgado here; A:Y'thur Doyle - here; Matthew Walsh - here.
Approval of Minutes of August 11, 1986
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of August 11, 1986.
5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mr. Walsh seconded.

Payment of Bills
All boa:t'd members agreed to pay bills.
Resolution 86-004
Mr. Ridley explained to the boa:t'd Resolution 86-004. The job titles for the Falmouth
Housing Authority personnel were changing from Housing Supervisor to Assistant
Director, Administrative Supervisor to Financial Manager, Senior Cler~ to Leasing
Coordinator, and Clerk Typist to Tenant Selection Coordinator. Mr. Haynes moved
to accept these title changes. Mr. Doyle seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION
CARRIED.
Resolution 86-005
Mr. Ridley explained this resolution as our 707 units changing from 74 to 114 in
number. The moneta:t'y amount will change also. Mr. Haynes moved to accept this.
Mr. Walsh seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Resolution 86-006
Mr. Ridley told the board that the Cormnonwealth of Massachusetts will be using some
of our Zand from Tataket to widen the road. They are going to pay us $850.00 to
do so. Mr. Walsh moved to approve this resolution. Mr. Haynes seconded. 5 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
OLD BUSINESS
Tataket
Ridley stated that we would receive $100,000 from United Pacific if we pay
requisition #26 in the amount of $33,692.00, and with the stipulation that Starbro
Electric does their work and the landscaper completes the work on the dead trees.

1\Jr.

Mr. Walsh stated that he wanted a full investigation of the Tataket Building to
insure the safety of the tenants. He stated he wanted an engineer to do a
thorough inspection of the building. Mr. Ridley told him he would have to see
about getting money from HUD because that would be expensive.
Ms. Ruth Peters, president of the Tataket tenant's association, was then introduced. She stated Va:t'ious problems plaguing the complex. It was decided after
lengthy discussion to hold a meeting on September 5, 1986 at 10:00 at the Tataket
Building with all the tenants.
AFSCME
Mr. Ridley stated that Mr. Tobin would be here on August 26, 1986 at 10:00 a.m.
Proposal for Pest Control - Harborview
Ms. Delgado made a motion to approve XX Term for pest control of the entire
building. Mr. Haynes seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
NEW BUSINESS

Mr. Glista's Resignation
Mr. Glista read a letter stating his irmnediate resignation as chairman of the
board, and his resignation from the board as of September 16, 1986.
Biannual Audit
Mr. Glista moved to approve the contract for the audit.
5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mr. Walsh seconded.

Sewer Hookup
Mr. Ridley said the sewer hookup for Harborview will be sometime after
October 1, 1986.
70? Water
A discussion came about regarding the contaminated water supply for some of otii'
707 houses. Ms. Delgado said she did not have to purchase bottled water; the
town supplied water.
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Typewriter
Mr. Ridley made a request for a new portcible typewriter. Mr. Doyle made a motion
to pU:t'chase it. Ms. Delgado seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED. It was
also decided to look into prices for a new recorder for the board meeting.
Name Stamps
Mr. Haynes reminded the board that commissioner name stamps are not to be left in
the office ..

Adjourn General Session at

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

SEPTEMBER 8, 1986

10:05 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Charles Haynes
Matthew Walsh
Arthur Doyle
Mary Delgado
Anthony Glista

STAFF PRESENT:

James Ridley, Executive Director
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer

ALSO PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Esquire
Hugh McCartney, Falmouth
Greg Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Willette McNary, League of Women Voters

Mr. Haynes brought the meeting to order at 10:05 a.m.
Roll call was taken: Mrs. Delgado - here; Mr. Doyle - here; Mr. Haynes - here;
Mr. Walsh - here; Mr. Glista - here.
Mr. Doyle made a motion to approve the minutes of the General Session of
August 25, 1986 as printed. Mrs. Delgado seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Haynes suggested tabling payment of the bills until everyone had a chance to
review them.
Mr. Haynes thanked Mr. Glista for his many years of service as a Commissioner of the
Falmouth Housing Authority. This will be Mr. Glista's last meeting.
Mr. Ridley stated that the following require resolutions of the Board: A. Resolution No. 86-007 (approval of operating budget for state-assisted 707 housing FY 1987), B. Resolution No. 86-008 Capproval of operating budget for state-assisted
667-C housing - FY 1987), C. Resolution No. 86-009Capproval of operating budget for
state-assisted 705-C2 housing - FY 1987).
OLD BUSINESS
- Status of Conley Apartments: Mrs. Delgado stated that she felt last Friday's
meeting with the tenants went very well. She felt it is just a matter of time before we can get all things resolved. Mr. Haynes and Mr. Doyle agreed that it was
a very successful meeting. There was a discussion on the complaints and suggestions by the tenants. Mr. Walsh asked Mr. Ridley what could be done about the path
to Stop & Shop. Mr. Ridley stated that a sign is being prepared stating that anybody using the path does so at their own risk. It is not adequate for wheelchairs.
Mr. Haynes stated that he will talk to Mr. Thompson, at the VFW, to see if they are
planning on doing anything cibout the path .
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- AFSCME Union Contract for 1986-1987: Mr. Ridley stated that it appears the
contract is resolved. Mr. Tobin has it now for review. He will let us know.
at
We
to

Trash Collection Contract: Mr. Ridley stated that the contract is in effect
the present time. It is working, with the exception of the Mayflower project.
will be putting extra barrels over there. We may have to build a ramp to get
the top of the dumpster, especially at Harborview.

Mrs. Delgado made a motion to approve payment of the bills. Mr. Doyle seconded
the motion. Mr. Walsh stated that he would not approve payment of Mr. Axelrod's
bill. There was a discussion on the flaws in the Conley Apartments building
design. Mr. Haynes stated that he would set up a meeting with Dave Sewell and
Jim Brown to discuss their feelings on errors and omissions and then he will
meet with 1"\fr. Duffy to discuss a claim against Mr. Axelrod. Mrs. Delgado made
a motion to approve payment of the following bills over $1,000: COM/Electric
Co., $1,689.74; COM/Electric Co., $1,669.58; Paul A. Bannick Co., $1,569.80;
Ronald Axelrod, $2,490; The Travelers, $2,473.89. Mr. Doyle seconded the
motion. Mrs. Delgado made a motion to approve payment for the remainder of the
bills. Mr. Doyle seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. Z Nay. (Mr. Walsh). MOTION
C~JIRIED.

NEW BUSINESS
- State Audit: Mr. Ridley stated that the State is presently conducting an
audit. When they are done, another auditor will come in to do the Federal audit.
Mr. Haynes brought up the fact that Mr. Pena is going before the Planning Board
tonight with a proposal to put up low- and middle-income housing in West Falmouth. Mr. Pena would Zike someone to go to the Planning Board meeting to support
him and let them know that there is a need for low- and middle-income housing in
West Falmouth. Mr. Haynes will attend the meeting.
Mr. Haynes stated that on September 22, there will be a meeting with the Selectmen to select the new Commissioner. So far, there is only one person who has
expressed an interest, Paul Glynn. The deadline for submitting interest is
September 19.
Mr. Haynes stated that since there were no further items for discussion in
General Session, we would now go into Executive Session for the purpose of
hearing landlord/tenant complaints. We will not reconvene General Session. A
roll call vote was taken: Mrs. Delgado - yes; Mr. Doyle - yes; Mr. Haynes yes; Mr. Walsh - yes; Mr. Glista - yes.
General Session AdjoUX'rLed 10:43 a.m.

'Anthony -Glista, Chairman
115 SCRANTON AVENUE

SEPTEMBER 22, 1986

10:00 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Mr. Haynes
Mrs. Delgado
Mr. Doyle
Mr. Walsh

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Executive Director
Thomas Gorton, Maintenance Foreman

OTHERS PRESENT:

Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Greg Bryant, Cape Cod Times
Willette McNeary, League of Women Voters
Paul Glynn
Andy Dufresne
Jack Gumbleton
Virginia Veliela

Boll call was taken:
Mr. Walsh - here.

Mr. Haynes - here; Mrs. Delgado - here; Mr. Doyle - here;
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Approval of Minutes of September 8, 1986
Mrs. Delgado moved to approve the minutes as printed.
0 Nays. MOTION CABF.IED.

Mr. Walsh seconded. 4 Ayes.

Selection of New Board Member
Each candidate made a speech stating their reasons for running. Mr. Dufresne
nominated Paul Glynn. Mrs. Delgado nominated Claire Maguire. Mr. Walsh
seconded. Roll call vote. Mr. Dufresne voted for Mr. Glynn. Ms. Valiela
voted for Mr. Glynn. Mr. Gumbleton voted for Mr. Glynn. Mr. Doyle voted for
Mr. Glynn. Mr. Haynes voted for Mr. Glynn. Ms. Delgado voted for Ms. Maguire.
Mr. Walsh voted for Ms. Maguire. Mr. Glynn is the new commissioner.
Payment of Bills
Mrs. Delgado moved to pay the bills.
MOTION CARRIED.

Mr. Doyle seconded.

4 Ayes.

O Nays.

Items for Discussion
Exceptional Case Plan
Mr. Ridley explained to the board EOCD is issuing, emergency certificate for
the 707 program and he needed board approval. Mrs. Delgado moved to accept these
emergency certificates. Mr. Doyle seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
705 Uncollectable Monies
Mr. Ridley explained that there was a balance of $1575.00 in uncollected
for 705 houses dating a few years back. Mrs. Delgado moved to write off
$1575.00 at the State Auditor's suggestion, with the intention of trying
trieve some of the money. Mr. Doyle seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION

monies
the
to reCARRIED.

OLD BUSINESS
47-5 Timers
Mr. Ridley explained that the problem with the timers was that they were being
over used.

Cu:r>tains for 47-5
Mr. Haynes stated that he authorized Mr. Ridley to give the tenant association
at 47-5 money to buy curtains for the lounge.
Pets, 47-5
Mrs. Delgado said that the tenants at 47-5 had been given a survey in regards to
pets. 19 said no pets, 4 were blank, 5 had no reply, 55 wanted pets. Mrs. Delgado
said that rules should be written up and given to each tenant if they wanted a pet.
AFSCME
:Mr. Ridley said the meeting between Mr. Tobin and AFSCME would be on Wednesday,
at 2:00 p.m.
Cablevision
Mrs. Delgado said she called the main office in Philadelphia and cable would be
installed within two months.
Walkway 47-5
Mr. Ridley stated that the walkway was on Stop & Shop property. We have erected
signs, but nothing can be done until we know what the VFW is doing, but we will
be working with them.
NEW BUSINESS
Board Meetings
Mr. Ridley recommended that we go fromtwo board meeting to one a month. He also
recommended that they change from the second Monday to the second Tuesday of
each month. Mrs. Delgado made a motion on a three month trial basis to meet on
the Tuesday and only once a month. Mr. Walsh seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION
CARRIED.
Maintenance
Mr. Thomas Gorton stated that the well at Pinecrest Beach is deterioratino
rapidly. He stated an amount of $195.00 was needed to start the job. Th~ total
job would cost $700.00 and $1,000.00 to do. Mrs. Delgado made a motion to pay
the initial $195.00 to start the job. Mr. Doyle seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
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Mr. Gorton then explained that building #4, apts. 15, 16 at Salt Sea had a
problem with roots growing through the pipes causing sewerage buildup to go
into those apartments. This expense is not included in modernization and
needs to he done as soon as possible. Mr. Gorton said it will cost $2,500.00
to fix the problem. Mrs. Delgado made a motion to pay the money to have it
fixed. Mr. Walsh seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Auger
Mr. Gorton stated that the Falmouth Housing Authority needs an auger to fix some
plumbing problems. They are hard to rent, expecially on Sundays if something
breaks and needs one. The cost is $1,059.29 for one. Mrs. Delgado moved to
purchase it. Mr. Walsh seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Brown and Lindquist
Mr. Gorton Said the architect had finished stage one of the modernization project. The modernization budget stated that the architect was to he paid
$4,980.00 at this point. Mrs. Delgado moved to pay the architect. Mr. Walsh
seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Adjourn General Session at
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

Director
115 SCRANTON AVENUE

OCTOBER 14, 1986

10:00 a.m.

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Charles G. Haynes
Arthur T. Doyle
Mary c. Delgado
Matthew F. Walsh
Paul C. Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

James Ridley, Executive Director
Kathleen Henderson, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Hugh McCartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Elizabeth Long

Mr. Haynes called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.
Roll call was taken: Mr. Haynes - here; Mr. Doyle - here; Mrs. Delgado - here;
Mr. Walsh - here; Mr. Glynn - here.
Mr. Haynes stated that Mr. Doyle has been appointed as Vice Chairman.
Mrs. Delgado made a motion to approve the minutes of General Session of
September 22, 1986 as printed. Mr. Doyle seconded the motion.
The payment of hills was tabled until the Commissioners had a better chance
to review them.
Basic Commissionership Training Program: Mr. Ridley stated that the program is
scheduled for October 28 - October 30. He suggested that attendance be postponed until the training program in April because both Mr. Walsh's and }IJ:r>.
Glynn's appointments are temporary until after Town elections in April.
Mr. Ha:ynes brought up the subject of the pet policy. Mrs. Delgado stated
that she wanted a clause added that visitors not be allowed to bring pets
with them. Mr. Haynes stated that he wanted a clause added that if an
elderly person dies, part of the security deposit can be used to pay the
MSPCA to take the animal. Mr. Doyle made a motion to accept the pet policy.
Mr. Walsh seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CAPJ!IED. Mrs.
Delgado was commended on the work she has done on the pet policy.
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Mrs. Delgado stated that she had received a bid for putting town water into
her house. It is $352 for her house and $368 for our 705 house next to
her's. They will do everything but instaii the water meters. We wiii be
reimbursed from the town. Mr. Doyle made a motion for the installation of
water to the two houses. Mr. Walsh seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. O Nays.
MOTION CARRIED.
OLD BUSINESS
Status of 47-4: Mr. Ridley stated the fumigation was completed at 47-4.
They will check periodically to see if the building is still free from the
pests. There were two tenants whose apartments were not clean (too much
trash). They will be notified to clean up.
Status of 47-5: Mr. Ridley stated that we are in the process of trying to
accomplish some things. Mr. Haynes has a bid on what it will cost to enclose the second floor. Only tenants will be permitted to use the elevator.
Mr. Walsh pointed out that if the enclosure is not completed by the winter,
we could have a terrific problem. Mr. Ridley stated that it will not be
done before the winter as it will take too long to get the money. Mr. Haynes
suggested putting up a plastic window. Mr. Ridley stated that we might have
enough money to put up a permanent window. We have a chemical to put on the
floor to melt the ice. Mrs. Delgado stated that Mr. Axelrod had told her
there is another project on the Cape that is just like Tataket. Mrs .. Delgado
would like to set up a meeting with that other authority to find how they
deal with the problems we have run into. Mr. Ridley stated that he doesn't
think the project Mr. Axelrod was talking about is finished yet. There was
a discussion on the walkway between Tataket and Stop & Shop. The VFW has
said they wiii fix the walk for us. Discussion on our liability insurance
covering the path.
Mr. Haynes asked about the status of Elliott Smoler's payment to the Authority. Mr. Ridley is looking into it.
There was a discussion on putting a telephone into the meeting room so that
we could call the office during the meetings if we needed to. Mr. Ridley
suggested putting a lock on the phone.
Mr. Haynes asked about the status of putting in the cable TV. Mr. Ridley
hasn't heard anything yet. Tataket wants a TV donated to their lounge like
the one at Harborview.
Mrs. Delgado brought up the subject of Ron Lanoie's mileage. She suggested
that the office staff try to set up his inspections keeping in mind the
locations of the properties.
Mr. Ridley stated that there was only one bid submitted for the new truck.
It came from Beard Chevrolet.
Mr. Haynes stated that the Kiwanis Club wants to use the kitchen for a
dinner for the elderly.
The bid from Beard Chevrolet is for a 1987 3/4 ton pick-up truck. The price
is $13,771. It would be delivered approximately eight weeks from the order
date. Mrs. Delgado made a motion to accept the bid. Mr. Doyle seconded the
motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Ms. Delgado made a·motion to approve payment of the bills.
seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mr. Doyle

There was a discussion on two bills Mr. Ridley has from Westcott.
do anything on them until we have the requisition from HUD.

We can't

Mr. Haynes stated that we would now go into Executive Session for the purpose
of hearing landlord/tenant complaints and that we would not reconvene General
Session. Boll call vote was taken: Mr. Haynes - aye; Mr. Doyle - aye; Mrs.
Delgado - aye; Mr. Walsh - aye; Mr. Glynn - aye.
Adjourn General Session at 11:20 a.m.

J ·

F. Ridley,
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

DECEMBER 9, 1986

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Charles Haynes
Matthew Walsh
Ma:ry Delgado
Arthur Doyle
Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

JOJnes Ridley, Executive Director

OTHERS PRESENT:

Renee Twombly, Cape Cod Times
Hugh McCarf;ney, Falmouth Enterprise

Roll call was taken: Charles Haynes - here; Matthew Walsh - here; Mary
Delgado - here; Arthur Doyle - here; Paul Glynn - here.
Approval of Minutes of November 5, 1986
Mary Delgado moved to approve the minutes as printed.
5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Matthew Walsh seconded.

Union Contract for the Period of July 1, 1986 through June 30, 1989
Mary Delgado moved to approve the union contract as printed. Arthur Doyle
seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Architect's Fee - Modernization of State 66 7 Projects
Mr. Ridley stated that the OJnount for modernization has been approved for a
$200,000 increase. Therefore, the architect, Mr. Phil Lindquist, has asked
for an increase in fees. Arthur Doyle moved to give Mr. Lindquist $3,320.00
Mary Delgado seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Final Requisition - Tataket 47-5
Frank Duffy told the board that we would have to pay $12,600 on the final
requisition plus $3,000.00 interest. Mary Delgado moved to do so. Paul
Glynn seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
EOCD Report on the Site Visits of October 1986
Haynes read the report from EOCD. Discussion followed. Mary Delgado
made a motion to contact Lawrence Mullings and arranged a meeting with him.
Paul Glynn seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.

Mr.

705 Purchases
Mr. Haynes stated that there are many houses available for purchase right now.
They range from $80,000 to $110,000. He feels that the Housing Authority
should request money for the purpose of buying them. Mary Delgado suggested
that the Authority request funds for the purpose of purchasing an additional
705 units. Arthur Doyle seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
705 Modernization
Mr. Ridley stated that we are conducting inspections on our 705 units to
determine how much it will cost to modernize. He feels that it will be a
minimum of $500,000.
Stenographer/Typist
Ridley stated that he would like a part-time stenographer/typist to do
the monthly board meetings. He spoke to MANPOWER, and they could send someone
over at a rate of $7.00 per hour. Mr. Doyle moved to approve the stenographer.
Mary Delgado seconded with John Marotta's approval. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION
CARRIED.
Mr.

Snow Blower
Mr. Ridley brought up the subject of a twelve horse power tractor that could
be used as a snow blower and also have grass cutting ability. The subject
was tabled until the next meeting.
47-5
Mr. Ridley said the troubles over there are starting to smooth out, since
two of the problem tenants have moved out.
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Equipment Problems
Ridley stated that Starbro Electric did some work on the exterior lights
along the roadway. They will return to complete the work before the new year.

Mr.

Legal Contract
Mr. Duffy's contract was approved from July 1986 to June 1987 with no changes
in the fees schedule.
Adjourn General Session at

ve Director

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

NOVEMBER 5, 1986

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

10:00 AM

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Charles Haynes
Mary Delgado
Arthur Doyle
Matthew Walsh
Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

James Ridley, Executive Director

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Esquire
Peter Folejewski (Cape & Islands Dept of Mental Health1
Ruth Peters, President of Tataket Tenant Association
Grace Catrambone
Peter Kerwin, Human Services
Freda Feigenbaum, Falmouth Service Center

Roll call was taken: Mr. Haynes - here; Ms. Delgado
Mr. Walsh - here; Mr. Glynn - here.
Approval of Minutes of October 14, 1986
Ms. Delgado moved to approve the minutes as printed.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Payment of BiUs
Ms. Delgado moved to approve the biUs.
MOTION CARRIED

Mr.

~

here; Mr. Doyle

~

Mr. Glynn seconded.

Glynn seconded.

5 Ayes.

here;

5 Ayes.

0 Nays.

Discussion Items
Resolution 86-012 ~ 689 Housing Funds for Construction
Mr. Peter Folejewski of the Department Of Mental lfeaUh explained that he wished
the Falmouth Housing Authority and the Department of Mental Health would get to~
gether to incorpaorate a housing project for the mentaUy iU.. Mr. Doyle
volunteered to get together with Mr. Ridley and Mr. Folejewski to work on this
project.
Resolution 86-013 - Purchase of New Computer by Computer Management System
Ridley introduced the idea of a new computer system to the board. There
would be one central unit and each person would have a terminal at his or her
desk. The cost would be $37,000. The board wanted to speak to John Marotta
before they made any decisions. Tabled until next meeting.

Mr.

Cable TV Ins.taUation at Harborview Apartments
Installation will begin on November 17, 1986 and take approximately 4 weeks to
complete at which time a salesperson will contact each resident concerning the
hook-up.
Status 47-5
Mr. Ridley explained that a key would now be needed to get onto the elevators.
He also told the board that a police officer stayed at Tataket Halloween night
and it worked out very well.
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Atlas Alarm
The emergency light systems were not working at Rose Morin. Atlas Alarm will replace
them. Ms. Delgado moved to have them do it. Mr. Doyle seconded. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Unregistered Vehicles
Mr. Ridley stated that many unregistered vehicles had been observed on Housing
Authority property. He would be sending a letter to each tenant that has an unregistered vehicle telling them that it is a breach of contract to have these vehicles
there. Each unregistered could result in a $50.00 per day fine.
Resolution
Mr. Ridley
accept the
5 Ayes. 0

86-0l4 - Procurement Policy
discussed the procurement policy with the board. The board agreed to
amended policy. Ms. Delgado made a motion to do so. Mr. Glynn seconded.
Nays. MOTION CARRIED

Meeting Adjourned

Director

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JANUARY 13, 1987

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Charles Haynes, Chairman
Arthur Doy le
Matthew Walsh
Paul Glynn

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Mary Delgado

STAFF PRESENT:

James Ridley, Executive Director
Paula Gasparik, Stenographer

OTHERS PRESENT:

Renee Twombly, Cape Cod Times
Hugh Mc Cartney, Falmouth Enterprise
Mrs. E. Bishop

Approval of Minutes of December 9,. 1986
Paul Glynn moved to approve the minutes of meeting of December 9, 1986 as printed.
Matthew Walsh seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Status of State Project 667 Modernization
Tom Gorton stated that the reasons for delay to begin modernization procedures on
the apartments were due to a backlog of work on behalf of the architect; Mr. Gorton
is waiting for a bid package to be developed. Mr. Hayes stated that it would be in
our best interest for all concerned to hold off on the project at the recommendation
of James Ridley; it was agreed that the harsh weather conditions would prohibit the
progress of the project.
Status of State Project 705 Modernization Program
Tom Gorton pointed out that many of the buildings have renovation needs such as
kitchen floor replacement, painting and other exterior and interior work. A listing
is to be made by request of the board members so that a bid package can be made up
and an estimate of the work that needs to be done can be received and reviewed.
Status of State Project 689 New Construction
This project is being withheld due to the backlog in work that is being experienced
by the Department of Mental Health. The status of this project is to be held over
until the next board meeting in February 1987.
Status of State Project 705 Purchase Money
Approximately $180,000 wiU be requested for the purchase of new buildings to be
used under the 705 housing program. Mr. Ridley stated that there is a contractor
avai Zable that can bui ld1 housing at a be low-average cost. An estimated figure
will be arrived at for use in conjunction with the requested funds,

.··'
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Status of Federal 47-5 (Tataket) Tenant Problems
Mr. Ridley discussed the variety of problems that have been occuring at Tataket.
Several of these disturbances have been followed through by local police. There
is also a problem of tenants parking in undesignated areas surrounding the buildings, such as grassy areas; it was noted that if this problem continues, there will
be a problem with the lawn in the spring. A motion was made to investigate the
possibility of fencing areas where there is a problem with unauthorized parking.
Matthew Walsh questioned as to whether or not there were any immediate concerns at
Tataket that needed consideration or investigation.
Status of Sewer Connection - 47-5
Mr. Gorton stated that the board has 90 days, beginning on March 1, in which to
acquire the said connection. A plan must be drawn up by a professional engineer
and approval must be obtained from the Town of Falmouth for a Connection Permit.
Approval for this permit must also be obtained from the Department of Environmental
Quality Engineering.
Stenographer/Typist for Recording of Board Meeting Minutes
A Stenographer/Typist was hired from MANPOWER of Falmouth on a tenrporary basis to
record the minutes of scheduled board meetings and to recover the backlog of work
that has built up in administrative aspects. Paula Gasparik was introduced to the
board prior to the meeting.
Snow !Blower/Tractor Purchase
Mr. Gorton explained the benefits and expressed a need to purchase a GRAVELY 5665
Tractor. He also expressed interest in purchasing three (3) attachments to be
used with the machine; an attachment used for snow removal, a brush attachment
used to remove snow in difficult areas, and a grass mowing attachment. The total
cost for this purchase would be approximately $5,200 as quoted from the Dennis
Equipment Conrpany where the tractor would be purchased. Mr. Gorton explained that
he had previously spoken to the Financial Manager about this purchase, and was told
that through the use of leftover funds from unused appropriations, there would be
no problem in alloting money to purchase the tractor from in-house funds. Charles
Haynes moved to approve the purchase. Arthur Doyle seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Rose Morin Drive Exterior Painting Grant
Money has been appropriated to paint the exterior of buildings of Rose Morin Drive
from EOCD.
Purchase of a Portable Smith-Corona Typewriter
Mr. Ridley explained that in order to purchase the typewriter for the office of
the Housing Authority, we would need to be alloted an additional $49 in order to
purchase the desired appropriate model. Charles Haynes moved to approve this
request. Matthew Walsh seconded. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
New Truck With Power-Lift Gate - Delivered
A 1987 Chevrolet 3/4 Ton Truck with Power-Lift Gate attachment has been delivered
and is now in appropriate use by the Maintenance Department. Mr. Gorton noted
that during the short time that the vehicle has been in use, it has already begun
to prove its va.lue to those who have acquired use of it.
Visit of HUD Personnel on January 7, 1987
Representatives from HUD visited the Federal Housing Projects on January 7, 1987
and were escorted through several of the buildings by James Ridley and Board
Chairman Charles Haynes. Mr. Ridley explained that although many required improvements were pointed out in the buildings, HUD remarked that the problems did,
however, not require immediate attention.
Training for Housing Inspector
Funds in the amount of approximately $144.00 need to be appropriated for a
training program for the Housing Inspector. It was decided that these funds
be appropriated for this training by Charles Haynes; this motion was seconded
by Paul Glynn. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED.
Meeting Adjourned.

es F. Ridley, j1r· Exe

ive Director

;
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FAIMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

FEBRUARY 12, 1987

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha:I'les Haynes, Chairman
Ma:py Delgado
Arthur Doy le
Matthew Walsh

OTHERS PRESENT:

Renee Twombly, Cape Cod Times
Hugh McCa:I'tney, Falmouth Enterprise

Approval of Minutes of Janua:py 10, 1987
Cha:ples Haynes moved to approve the minutes as printed.
5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED

Ma:py Delgado seconded.

Approval to Pay Bills
Towa:pd the end of the meeting, Cha:ples Haynes reminded the Boo.rd that the bills
needed to be·taken oa:pe of. Ma:py Delgado moved to approve the motion to pay the
bills. 5 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Status of State Project 667 Modernization
The 667 Modernization Project is still being held up, according to Mr. Gorton. Mr.
Gorton was asked to report on the progress made so far on the start of this project.
He stated that no sufficient progress has been made since the last meeting. He also
commented on the fact that the project is expected to begin in late May. Cha:I'les
Haynes requested that the a:pchitect for the project he present at an upcoming meeting.
Status of State Pro.feet 689 New Construction Program Request
Mr. Gorton stated that this project is currently on hold at the request of Mr . Ridley.
He mentioned a project in the Hyannis a:pea that involved the Depa:ptment of Mental
Health; this project is to reach completion before steps can be taken to begin work
on the 689 project. Mr. Ridley explained that there is a $400,000 hill coming out,
as explained in the meeting at the Pa:pker House in Boston, which Mr. Ridley attended
last week. It is being requested that a portion of these funds be appropriated for
the project.
Status of State Project 705 Modernization Program
This project was put on hold because of the above related problems with the
ment of Mental Health.

Depa:pt~

Status of State Project ?05 Purchase Money
Status of Sewer Connection - 47-4
Disposition & Capitalization Po lieu· (Resolution #8?-0011
Contracting Policy (Resolution #87-0021
Rent Collection Policy
Investment Policy
Write-off Policu CUncollectable Amountsl
Capitalization Policy
The above topics were decided by the Boa:pd to be put on hold due to a lack of information, hold on decision making or other circumstances that a:pe expected to be
cla:pified by the next hoard meeting.
Section 8 Administrative Plan
Mr. Ridley explained that several changes were recently brought forth, especially
those involved with employees of the office of the Housing Authority. He mentioned
and introduced Mr. Ron Lanoie as the Assistant Executive Director, as taking the
place of Debra Tarcy, who left the position as of February 8, 1987. Mr. Ridley
also explained that a new Administrative Plan has been introduced and submitted for
approval of the Boa:pd.
Ma:py Delgado - Resignation
Mary Delgado presented a letter to her fellow Boa:I'd Members stating that sae will he
resigning from her standing as Commissioner on Februa:I'y 28, 1987, due to her
decided relocation out of state.
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Mr. Haynes also discussed at this time the possibility of having time clocks
inst~l~e~ in ~he Autho~ity office. He also mentioned that while discussing this
poss~b~l~ty w~th HUD, ~t was declared that there was an undeniable need for
computed adjustment to be intoduced to the office. During this discussion,
Tenant Briefing Session Forms were brought up; it was decided that these forms
be intod:uced on a regular basis to applicants of the Authority to diminish the
possibility of landlord/tenant questioning as pertaining to lease approvals
and understandings.
Meeting adjourned.

/
Jtes F. Bidle

cutive Director

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

Charles Haynes,

115 SCRANTON A.VENUE

airman

MARCH 1O, 19-87

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Chme.6 Hayne.6, ChaJJunan
Matihw wa.v., h
Paul Glirnn
A-UhUA Voyle

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamel> F. R,Ld.ley, Exec.u:Uve V,U,.ec;toJt
Paula GcupAA,l!G, S:tenog.1taphe.1t

OTHERS PRESENT:

Renee Twombly, Cape Cod T,lme6

App.1toval 06 M,Lnu:te.6 06 Feb.1tua.1ty 12, 1987
Chme.6 Haynei> moved :to app.1tove :the nU.nu:teJ.> 06 Feb.1tua.1ty 12, 1987, wdh :the
amendmen:t made oi) Paul Glynn named cu ab1.>en:t. M:thUA Doyle 1.>ec.onded :tw
apptwval wdh :the 1.>ud amendmen:t. 4 Aye6
0 Nay!.>
MOTION CARRIED
App!toval :to Pay B~
Chme6 Hayne6 moved :to app!tove :the u.;U,U;ty b~, cu :the .1temUnde.1t 06 :the b~
Welte no:t cu ye:t ptr.epa.1ted 60.1t v,Lw and app.1toval 06 :the Boa.ltd. A-UhUA Doyle 1.>ec.onded. 4 Ayei>
0 Na.ye
MOTION CARRIED
S:ta:tUJ.> o t) 6 89 S:ta:te P!to j ec.:t
Jame.6 R,Ld.ley 1.>:ta:ted :tha:t :the 1.>:ta:t:U.6 06 :tw pnojec.:t M 1.>:t.Ut on hold.
S:ta:t:U.6 06 705 Mode.1tn,lza;t,lon P.1tojec.:t
The p.1topo1.>a.ll, 6otr. :tw p.1tojec.:t a.1te bU¥tg p.1tepa.1ted :to be 1.>en:t :to EOCD {,oft
app!toval. A 6,[gUAe £a.It :the p.1top0.6al w,lll no:t be Jteac.hed un;l;,U. .the app.1topJt,la;te pape.1tWo.1tfG ,l.6 c.omple:te.
S:ta:t:U.6 06 667 Mode.1tn,lza:t,lon P.1tojec.:t
A mewng w,lli be held on Ma.1tc.h 16, 1987, :to fuc.uM :the c.UAtr.en:t 1.>:titJ:M 06 :tw
pnojec.:t ,Ln g.1tea:te.1t de:t:Ul. Membetr.1.> 06 :the Boa.ltd fuc.U.61.>ed :the po1.>1.>,lbldy 06 gun,Lng
:ttr.an.6poJt:ta:t,[on 60.1t :tenan:t.6 0£ :the p.1topo1.>ed p.1tojec;t :to a;t;tend :the mee;t,Lng :to exp.lte.6.6
:the,,[Jc 6eel,Lng.6 60.1t :the need of, mode.1tn,lza:t,lon.
S:ta:t:U.6 06 Swelt Connec.:t,lon c 47-4
The p!te6en:t i),lgUJte :tha:t hcu been de:te.1tm,lned i)o!t :the c.0.6:t 06 :the !.>We.It c.onnec.:t,lon
,l.6 apptr.otima:tely $75, 000. 0 0.
The c.UAtr.en:t 1.>:ta.U.6 o 6 :the c.onnec.tion, cu explUned
by Jame_.t,R,ldley, ,l.6 :tha:t :the.1te a.1te a.1tc.hdec.:tUAal p.1toblem1.> wdh :the 6 ,Lnc.h p,Lpe
:tha:t ,l.6 c.UAtr.en:tly ,ln.6:talled. I 6 :the a.1tc.hdec.:tUAal p!to blem.6 wdh :the p,Lpe c.anno:t
be tr.e6olved, :the c.01.>:t.6 60.1t :the c.onnec.:t,lon c.ould be g.1tea:te.1t.
VMp0.6,ltion & Capdal,lza:t,lon Pouc.y (ReJ.>olu;t,lon #87-001)
Tfu polic.y CU:c;ta:teJ.> :the wcU;t,i_ng pvuod :tha:t .lo JteqUAAed bei)o.1t c.e.lt:ta.,ln !.iud
doc.umen:t.6 oi) :the Au:tho!tdy c.an be de6:ttr.oyed. ud.ley 1.>ubmd:ted a .1tepo-U 1.>:ta:t,Lng :the L .ng evdy o6 6ile6 and .1tec.o.1td 1.>:ta:temen:t.6 o 6 :the FHA, and when :they a.Jte
able :to be de6:ttr.oyed. R,Ld.ley a.V,o men;t,loned :the ptr.opo1.>al 06 ob;ta,Ln,Lng a pa.pelt
1.>htr.edd,lng mac.h,lne wh,lc.h uJ.i.£1. enable c.oni),Lden:t,Lal doc.umen:t.6 :to 6e fupo1.>ed oi)
p!tope.ltly. Tw pUAc.hcue w,lll be fuc.M1.>ed 6UA:the.1t when mo.1te ,Ln£0.1tma:t,lon M
ob:tuned.
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Covi,tica.c;ti_ng PoLLey {Ruolu.t;{.on #87-002)
Ren;t: CoLtec;ti_on Pouey {Ruolu,t,i_on #87-003)
Invunnen;t: Pouey {Ruolu.tion #87-004)
WJU:te 01515 Poucw 06 UncoLtec;ta.ble Amou.n,V, {Ruolu.tion #87-005)
Ca.pdaLLza;ti_on Poucw {Re6olu.tion #87-006)
Cha!Lte..6 Ha.yne..6 moved :t_o a.ppftove Re6olu.t.{.oJ1.6 #87-001 :t_hftou.gh 87-006.
wcv., J.ieconded by A!t:t_hu.!t Voyle. 4 Aye..6
0 Na.yJ.i
MOTION CARRIEV

ThAli motion

Sec;ti_on 8 AdrruJ'Uii:f:_Jta;ti_ve Plan {Re6olu.tion #87-007)
The above :t_oplc wcv., za.bled; zo be llieu.Med a.:t_ zhe neJVt meeting 0£ zhe BoMd
Homele6h Fa.m.lUe..6 - RepoJt;t, oi) Ma.:t_:t_hew Wruh
Mft. Wruh ftepoJt;t,ed zha.:t_ u.pon v,U).tlng zhe Wel6Me Ot)fi,<'.ee 015 Faimou.:t_h, he t)ou.nd
zha.:t_ 28 peJL6011.6 ,Ln Zhe Uica.l Mea. Me 015 emeJtgency Oft homele6J.i J.>Za.;t,M. He ruo
J.i:t_a.:t_ed w eoneeJtn.6 oveJt zhe 15a.c;t :t_ha.:t_ J.ieveJta.l 06 Zhe6e people ha.ve been conJ.i,{,deJted a.nd chuJ.i,Lfi,<'.ed u.ndeJt :t_w J.>Za.;t,M 6oft a. pe!tlod exceed,Lng 90 da.yJ.i. Tw
ma.:t_:t_eJt wM d,LeMJ.ied among zhe BoMd and d wcv., deuded :t_ha.:t_ :t_w d-Ueu.J.>J.i,{,on be
con:t_,Lnu.ed a.:t_ zhe neJVt mee:t_lng.
RepcU!r..6 6oft McU.n;tena.nce Va.n
Mft. R,Ldley ftepoued :t_ha.:t_ zhe mcU.n:t_ena.nee va.n hcv., been bftou.gh:t_ :t_o Walpole, wheJte
woftk. ,u bwg done on J.ieveJta.l ftMZed MeM on zhe body and zhe ,(_yt:t_eftloft L6
J.iehedu.led :t_o be pcU.n;ted. R,Ldley explcU.ned :t_ha.:t_ zw woftk. L6 bwg done a.:t_ a
ftedu.eed fta.;t,e, Cl6 inma.:t_e..6 015 Zhe pJt-Uon peJtJ5o!tm zhe WOftR u.ndeJt a pftogfta.m de6igna.:t_ed a.:t_ Walpole. The eoJ.iZ o 15 zhe ftepcU!r..6 o t) :t_he van wiLt eome :t_o a :t_o:t_a.l o t)
$80.00. Cha!Ltu Hayne..6 moved :t_o appftove zhe eoJ.iZ 015 ftepcU!r..6. Tw motion Wah
J.ieconded by A!t:l:_hu.!t Voyle. 4 Aye..6 0 NayJ.i
MOTION CARRIEV.
Ta.:t_ak.e:t_ Secu.Jtdy - Fi/te and Exd AfteCl6
Mft. R,Ldley mentioned a pftoblem wdh Fifte ex<lh and hide dooM of) zhe bu.ild,Lng
bung held open 6oft ou.Uide aece6J.i. He men:t_,Loned :t_ha.:t_ J.ieeu.Jtdy ,U :t_hftea.:t_ened
wUh Zhe..6 e acce6J.i MeCl6 bung open, ah non-zenaw Me able :t_o eMeJt zhe bu.ild,Lng.
I:t_ wM deuded :t_ha.:t_ in newJ.iletieJt oft 6lyeJt 6oJtm :t_ha.:t_ zenaw be notifi,<'.ed :t_o keep
Zhue MeM J.iecu.Jted a.:t_ a.Lt Ume..6.
PapeJt Sh!teddeJt Pu.JtehM e
The Au.;t,ho!U:ty hcv., zhe oppoJt;t,u.ni;t,y :t_o pu.JtchM e a J.ih!teddeJt "Ve6;t,Jtoy-Iz" mach,Lne
woJt;t,h $450.00 £oft $150.00. The Au.;t,ho!U:ty hM a ftequ.l!temen;t :t_o J.ih!ted fiile ini)oftma;U_on pftdcU.ning :t_o zenaw when no longeJt ftequ.l!ted, du.e zo J.ieJ1.6d,{,ve infioJtma;ti_on 06 zhe appucan;t oft :t_enan:t_. Motion made by Cha!Lte..6 Hayne..6 :t_o pu.Jteha.J.ie
Zhe ma.ehlne, J.ieconded by Paul Glynn. 4 Aye.6
0 NayJ.i MOTION CARRIEV.
Meeting adjou.Jtned
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./Jame;, f-. Kuttey, ,/Jft. ExeFe Viftec;toft

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

,~,~.~~

115 SCRANTON AVENUE
GENERAL SESSION

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha!Lte..6 Hayne..6, Chaiftman
Ma.:t_:t_hew Wru h
Paul Glynn
Auhu.Jt Voyle

STAFF PRESENT:

Jame;, F. R,Ldley, Exeeu.tive Viftec;toft
Ronald Lanoie, AM-Umn:t_ Vi!tec;toft
ThomM GoJt;t,on, Ma.in;tenanee Foftema.11

OTHERS PRESENT:

Renee Twombly, Cape Cod Time..6
Faimou.:t_h En:l:_eJtpwe

APRIL 14, 1987

085061
Appnoval on M,£nu;tv., on Maxeh 10, 1987
Cha.!Llv., Ha.ynv., moved :to a.ppno ve :the nU.nu:tv., on Maxeh 10,
:the motion. 4 Ayv.,. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION CARRIEV
Pa.ymen:t on B.il..U
Cha.!Llv., Ha.ynv., moved :to a.ppnove :the b.il..U.
MOTION CARRIEV

19 8 7.

A~hUA Vo yle -0 eeo nded

~hUA Volfle -0eeonded.

4 Alfe6.

O Na.y-0.

S;ta.;tw., on 667 ModenrU.za.;t,Lon Pnojed
Thoma.-0 Go~on explcU.ned :thdi :the bid pnopo.oa.l-0 axe a.;t EOCV a.nd axe expeded ;to be
a.ppnoved blf Ap!UL 30, 1987 a.;t w~eh fue we wltf. be p~~ed :to go ou;t non bid-0 non
:the gen~ eon:t!ta.don.
S;ta.;tw., on 689 S;ta.;te Pnojed
Ja.mv., ~dtelf -0:ta.:ted iha.:t ~ pno j ed ~ -0;t,LU on hold.
S;ta.;tw., on 705 ModenrU.za.;t,Lon Pnojed
The pnopo-0a.l-O non :tlli pnojed axe pnepaxed :to be -0en:t :to EOCV. The v.,fua.;ted ea-0;t
~·a.ppno~a.:tely $7,000,000.00. The a.pp~ea.;t,Lon will be -0ubm~ed by Ma.y 1, 1987.
S;ta.;tw., on Sewen Conneilion {47-4)
CIAP Modenvuza.tion Emengeney Requv.,;t ha.-0 been -0ubnU.:t:ted ;to HUV. Appno~a.:te eo.o;t
on :the pnojed ~ v.,fua.:ted a.;t $75,000.00. Appnoval on :the pnogna.m will no:t be
un;t,Ll a.n:ten Jullf 19 87.
Seilion 8 Admi~;tna.;t,Lon Pla.n {Rv.,olu;t,Lon #87-007)
Jamv., ~dtey -0:ta.:ted :tli!Xt :the pla.n nequ.Ur.ed a.ddltlonal innonma.;t,Lon a.nd wltf. be
pnv.,en:ted a.;t :the nex:t mewng.w~eh will be Ma.y 12; 7987.
NEW BUSINESS
VFW Lea.-0e on Au.:thondy PnopeJt;ty

MJi. Ha.ynv., neeommended :tli!Xt we ex:tend :the VFW leMe on OWL pnopeA;tlj non 10 ljea.M.
Mn. Vunnlf -0cU.d he would look in:to :the leMe. He bilievv., ;tha.;t :the limd ~ nive
Cfea.M.

The Boa.M neeommended :tha.:t :the dem be :ta.bled un;t,Ll :the nex:t mewng.

Mee;t,Lng a.djoUAned.

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

MAY 72, 1987

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha.!Llv., Ha.ynv.,; ChcU.nma.n
~hUA Voyle

Pa.ul Glynn
Ma.tihew Wa.l-0 h
STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.mv., · F. Udley, Jn., Exeeu;t,Lve V~edon
Thoma.-0 Go~on, McU.n:tena.nee Fonema.n

OTHERS PRESENT:

Fna.nk Vunnlf, E-0q~e
Vebona.h ConveMe, Falmou;th How.,ing Tnw.,;t
Pe:ten Kenwin, Huma.n Senviev.,
Mn. CMelj, VFW
Vebbie Gno-0-0, Ta.:ta.ke:t Apax:tmen;tt,
Renee Twombly, Ca.pe Cod Timv., ·
L. Emme:t:t Fllfnn

Appnoval on M,£nu;tv., on Ap!UL 14, 1987
Mn. Voyle moved ;to a.ppnove :the minu;tv.,
-Oeeonded :the motion. 4 Ayv.,. 0 Na.y-0.
Pa.ymen:t on B.il..U
Mn. Voyle moved ;to pa.if :the b.il..U.
MOTION CARRIEV

on :the Ap!UL 14, 1987 mee;t,Lng.

Pa.ul Glynn

MOTION CARRIEV

Pa.ul Glynn -0eeonded :the motion.

4 Ayv.,.

0 Na.y.o.
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E90S80

085063
Fe.blLuaAif Budge,t {JolL F-&\c.o..I'. Ye.M 1988
M!z.. R.ldte.if 1.it:a.:te.d iho.:t ;tfu -&\ a 1Lou:Une. budge,t. Howe.vM, ;the. c.omm.l1.i1.i.lone.1L1.i wo.n;t
;to lLe.v.lew ;th-&\ w.l;th M!z.. R.ldt.e.if and all.lo w.l;th MlL. MMo;t;to, CPA, PC {JolL ;the. Falmou;th
HoM.lng Au;tho'1A;tif. The. budge,t will ;the.n go ;to HUV and EOCV.
Ex;te.n1.i.lo n o {J Se.c.tio n 8 ACC
A motion {JolL o.pplLovo..I'. WM mo.de. bif Po.ITT'. Glifnn and 1.ie.c.onde.d bif Ma;t,;thew Wruh.
0 No.if!.i.

4 Aife.J.i.

MOTION CARRIED (Re.1.iolu:Uon #87-009)

A!.i be.1.i;ta1.i Re.mo vo..I'.
Tfu plLoje.c.;t M now c.omplde. o.;t ;the. Mo.if{JlowM plLoje.c.;t (;the. On.i'.if one. ho.v.lng o.1.ibe.1.i;to1.i)
o.c.c.olLd.lng ;to M!z.. GolL;ton. A motion ;to po.if ;the. bill o{J $21,325 wo.1.i mo.de. bif M!z.. Ho.ifne.J.i
and 1.ie.c.onde.d by MlL. Wruh. 4 Aife.!.i. 0 No.if!.i. MOTION CARRIED
Ne.w TlLuc.k
MlL. Gown 1.io..ld ;tho.;t Be.Md Che.vlLold o {J Hifo.n~ 1.iubm.ltie.d a b.ld {JolL $17, 51 O ;to lLe.plo.c.e.
;the. old ve.h.lc..l'.e. wh.lc.h c.o.Me.d numbMoM p1Loble.m1.i ;th-&\ po.1.i;t w.ln;tM. The. new nuc.k will
be. del.lvMe.d .ln AugM;t. M!z.. Glifnn moved ;to po.if ;th-&\ bill. MlL. Voifle. 1.ie.c.onde.d ;the.
motion. 4 Aife.!.i. 0 No.if!.i. MOTION CARRIED

NEW BUSINESS
CompleX.lon o{J 667 ModMn.lzaX.lon
M!z.. GolL;ton lLe.que.1.i;te.d ;the. lLe.qu.llLe.d BoMd o.pplLovo..I'. {JolL &own & L.lndqu.M;t ;to c.omplde.
;the. modMn.lo.tion wolLk on ;the. 667 PlLoje.c.;t o.;t a c.a1.i;t o{J $8, 300. MlL. Glifnn mo.de. a
mo;t.lo n ;to o.pplLove. ;the. e.xpe.nd.l;tMe.. M!z.. Vo ifle. !.i e.c.o nde.d ;the. motion. 4 Aife.!.i. 0 No.ifl.i.
MOTION CARRIED
Pd E!.i c.lLOW Ac.c.oun;t
A Pd E!.ic.1Low Ac.c.oun;t -&\ ;to be. e.1.i;to.bwhe.d. Ac.c.olLd.lng ;th new 1Le.gu.laX.lon1.i {JlLom HUV
and EOCV .l;t -&\ now le.go../'. {JolL people. ;to have. pw and Falmou;th HoM.lng Au;tho'1A;ty c.o.nno:t de.nif ;th-&\ plL.lvile.ge. {JolL people. ;to have. pw. Pw mM;t be. lLe.g-&\;tMe.d and a
de.pa1.i.l;t o{J $300 -&\ ;to be. mo.de.. Th-&\ de.po1.i.l;t will be. lLeXMne.d ;to ;the. ownM o.;t 1.iuc.h
fue. ;the. pd -&\ lLe.move.d olL ;the. ownM le.o.ve.1.i. The. Au;tho'1A;tif -&\ now ,.Ln ;the. p1Loc.e.1.i1.i
o{J gdting ;the. wolLd ;to o..l'..I'. ;the. ;te.no.w. I;t mM;t be. done. plL.lolL ;to Julif 1, 1987. The.
o.ppo.ln:tme.n;t o{J an An.lmo..I'. Connol O{J{J.lc.M -&\ now undM c.on1.i.ldMaX.lon.
New B.l.l'.Ung Ro.:te.1.i
MlL. GolL:ton e.xplo..lne.d ;tho.;t a new b.l.l'.Ung lLo.;te. {ilLom ComUe.c.;tlL.lc. will 1.io.ve. be.:twe.e.n
$3600 and $3700 o. ife.M o.;t ;the. To.;to.ke,t ApM;tme.w. A.l'.!.io, {Jue.I'. oil (#2) would be. pMc.ho.1.ie.d ;thlLough ;the. BMn1.i;to.ble. Coun;ty PMc.ho.1.i.lng Ve.pM;tme.n;t o.;t a lLoc.k bo;t;tom plL.lc.e..
The. {Jue.I'. will 1.i;t,i,U be. del.lvMe.d bif ;the. PS Ide.a.I'. Fue..I'. OU Compo.nif wh.lc.h ho.1.i pMv.lde.d
good 1.i Mv.lc.e. .ln ;the. po.1.i;t.
Ve.bb.le. GlLO!.i!.i - To.;to.ke,t ApM;tme.w
TMn!.i{ie.lLlLe.d ;to ;the. Exe.c.u:Uve. Se.1.i1.i.lon be.c.o.Me. o{J ;the. no.:tMe. o{J ;the. dMc.uM.lon.
Ge.nMo..I'. Se.1.i1.i.lon AdjoMne.d o.;t 11: 35 AM

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE
GENERAL SESSION

MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChM.i'.e.1.i Ho.ifne.!.i, ChcWmio.n
AlL:thM Vo yle.
Paul Glifnn
Mo.:t:thew Wal!.i h
L. Emmett Flifnn

STAFF PRESENT:

Jo.me.1.i F. R.ldt.e.y, JlL., Exe.c.u:Uve. V.llLe.c.;tolL
Rono..l'.d Lo.no.le., A!.i1.i-&\;to.n;t Exe.c.u:Uve. V.llLe.c.;tolL

OTHERS PRESENT:

FMnk Vu{J{Jif, E!.iqu.llLe.
M!.i. Re.nee. Twombly, Cape. Cod T.lme.1.i
M!.i. Le.e. PMpo.lL;t, Fo..i'.mou;th En;tMpW e.
Paul Noonan, Cape. Cod Counc.Jl. on A.l'.c.ohowm

JUNE 9, 1987
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NEW BUSINESS
Annual. Re.oJr.ga!Uzation ot) BoMd ot) Comm,U.i;ioneM Meeting
Roll c.aU WM ;ta/ie.n wlli aU mernbeM ot) :the. BoMd ot) Commi.6.oioneM p!r.e.oe.n:t:
Mtr.. L. Emme:t:t Flynn, Mtr.. AJU:huJL Doyle., Mfr.. Paul Glynn, Mtr.. Cha!r.le.o Hayne.o and
M!r.. Ma:t:thew Wal.oh. PeMon.6 nomina:te.d and .oe.c.onde.d t)oJr. :the. t)oUowing po.oW.on.6 Me:
Chai!r.man
Vic.e. Chai!r.man
· T!r.tMU!LiVt
A.6.oi.6;tan:t TJr.e.M U!LiVt
A.6.6,U;tan;t Se.c.Jr.e;taJr.y
At)t)i!r.mative. Action Ot)t)ic.Vt
(Equal. Oppo!t:tu.!U:ty Ot)t)ic.Vt)
Mtr.. Udley c.a.o:t w

Cha!r.le.o Hayne.o
M:thuJL Vo yle.
Paul Glynn
Ma:t:thew Wal.6 h
L. Emme;(;;(; Flynn
Ma:t:thew Wal.6 h

vo:te. t)oJr. :the. ot)t)ic.eM nomina:te.d.

App!r.oval ot) Ame.ndme.n:t :to Chap:teJt 707 (Re.oolution #87-011)
Mtr.. Udley and Mtr.. Lanoie. explained :the. nwnbeM ot) ihe. ,U.ouanc.e. ot) c.Vttit)ic.a:te.o

by Falmou.:th, Ve.pM:tme.n:t at) Pubuc. We.lt)Me. (VPW) and :the. 707 Pool U!U:t.6. Pool
CVttit)iC.a:te.o allow people. :to c.ome. in:to :the. Falmou.:th Me.a :to .6 e.e.lz ho wing and Jr.e.loc.a:te. heJte., a.o we.U a.o Falmou:th people. bung allowed :to Jr.e.loc.a:te. :to o:theJt Me.a.o.
TheJte. Me 14 5 u!U:t.6 p!r.e.6 e.n:tly unde.Jr. le.Me., many o6 whic.h Me undeJt VPW c.Vttit)ic.a:te.o and t)unde.d by :the. VPW. I:t WM al.oo explained :the. dutie.o o6 :the. Ho wing
A.6.o,U;tanc.e. Cotcpotca:tio n and :the. VPW in .6 e.e.ung ou:t available. u!U:t.6 and holding 6e.e.o
paid by :them. Mn. Hayne.o moved :to apptcove. :tw Re.oolution and Mn. Flynn .oe.c.onde.d
:the. motion 5 Aye.o. 0 Nay.o. MOTION CARRIED.
Viv,Uion ot) :the. Ta;talze.:t and HMbotcview Waiting w:t.6 (Re.oolution #87-01 Z)
Tfu would be. a c.hange. in ihe. waiting lli:t fiotc e.ac.h :type. o'6 apM:tme.n:t bi.Utding
1.iinc.e. :theJte. Me 1.iome. appuc.an:t.6 :tha:t ptce.t)Vt one. bi.Utding ave.Jr. ano:theJt. Howe.ve.Jr.,
onc.e. an appuc.an:t :tU!LYl.6 down an apM:tme.n:t, :the. HUD ne.gulation .ope.ut)ie.o dtcopping
:the. name. at) :the. appuc.an:t :to :the. bo:t:tom ot) :the. w:t. TheJte.t)otce., a ne.oolution ,u
bung made., wUh :the. apptcoval ot) :the. c.omm,U.oioneM, :to go t)otcwMd wdh :tw
pMp0.6al :to HUD t)otc :thw tee.view and apptcoval. Mtc. Hayne.o moved :to apptcove. ;th,u
tce.oolution. Mtr.. Flynn .oe.c.onde.d :the. motion. 5 Aye.o. 0 Nay.o. MOTION CARRI EV
Solving Ptcoblem.o ·flJUh. :the. Ude.Jr.ly
Mtr.. Noonan ot) ihe. Cape. Cod Counw on Alc.ohowm ptce.oe.n:te.d :the. p!Loblem.o ot) dealing
wdh :the. e.lde.Jr.ly alc.ohouc., in .oe.e.ung :them ou:t and :ttcying :to gain ac.c.e.o.o :to :tha:t
peMon. The. ptcoblem c.ould be. helped by e.duc.a:ting people. uving in :the. bi.Utding.o, O"in c.l0.6e. ptcoxhndy, :tha:t alc.ohowm ,U a fue.a.oe. and :tha:t an alc.ohouc. M :ttculy a
.oic.lz peMon. TheJte. ,U a .ope.Ual ne.e.d t)otc .ooc.ial wotclzeM, utiU:ty and ou:ttce.ac.h
wotclzeM. Bee.awe. ot) .ope.Ual ptcoblem.o, :tw dem WM :Ctcan.6t)IV1."-e.d :to :the. Exe.c.utive.
Se.o.oio n.
Comw.oioneM Ttcai!Ung - In Howe.
Mn. Hayne.o announc.e.d :tha:t :theJte. would be. a c.omw.oioneM :ttcai!Ung .oe.o.oion on

June. 11, 1987.

Tw would be. in-howe..

Mn. Udley .o:ta:te.d :tha:t :the. ac.c.oun;tan:t.6 would al.oo be. heJte. on June. 11, 19 87.

Falmou:th Hawing Ttcw:t Appoin:tme.n:t.6
Mtc. Glynn and Mtr.. Flynn weJte. .6 ele.c.:te.d :to be. tce.ptce.6 e.n:ta:tiv e.o t)tcom :the. Falmo u.:th How ing Au.:thotcdy :to :the. Falmou:th Hawing Ttcw:t. Mtc. Doyle. ne.que.o:te.d :tha:t Mtr.. Udley
ptce.pMe. a le:t:teJt :to ;th,u e.t)t)e.c.:t :to M.6. Ve.botcah ConveMe., PJr.e.oide.n:t ot) :the. Falmou:th
Hawing T!r.w:t. Mfr.. Glynn al.oo Jr.e.que.o:te.d a le:t:te.Jr. :to :the. Plan!Ung BoMd giving an
e.xplana:tion in de.:tail and jwtit)ying :the. ne.e.d t)oJr. at)t)oJr.dable. howing along wdh
loc.ation.6. Mfr.. Hayne.o will again be. c.on;tac.ting :the. c.ompany who bi.Utd.6 duple.xe.1.i in
oJr.deJt :to ge.:t a moJr.e. de.:taile.d explanation ot) :the. p0.6.oibiU:ty, and at)t)oJr.dabiU:ty, ot)
duplex u!U:t.6 t)o!r. :the. Falmou.:th Ho wing Au:thotcdy.
A1tc ConditioneM (Re.oolution #87-013)
The. p!r.op0.6al :to ~e. ihe. t)e.e. t)o!r. a1tc c.onditioneM t)Jr.om $10 peJt mon:th :to $15 peJt
mon:th ~e.d .oome. c.on:ttcoveMy. I:t ,U wdhin HUD Re.gula:tion.6 :to c.hMge. a t)e.e.; howe.veJt :tw p!r.op0.6al WM de.t)e.a:te.d. Mtr.. Flynn ab.o:taine.d, Mtr.. Doyle. ab.o:taine.d, Mfr..
Glynn and Mtr.. Wal.oh oppo.oe.d. MOTION NOT CARRIED

Payme.n:t o6 B1U!.i

.

Mtr.. Hayne.o again Jr.e.que.o:te.d :tha:t :the. pJr.in:t ou:t ot) b1U!.i be. made. a:t le.a.o:t fue.e. day.o

in advanc.e. o t) :the. meeting .6 o :tha:t :the Comw.oio neM may Jr.e.view :them in de.:tail plr.io!r.
:to :the. BoMd Meeting. Se.veJtal at) :the. lMge.tc b1U!.i, .ouc.h M :the. ge.ne.M:to!r. a:t Ta;tafze.:t,
Jr.emoval ot) a.obe.o:to1.i a:t Mayt)loweJt and :the. Mc.hde.c.:t t)e.e.o we.tee. explained by Mfr.. Udley.
A motion WM made. by M!r.. Hayne.o :to pay :the. b1U!.i. Mtc. Glynn .oe.c.onde.d :the. motion.
5 Aye.o. 0 Nay.o. MOTION CARRIED
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New CompuX:eA Sy.6te.m (Rv.,olulion #86-013)
Tflvie. wilJ'. be a de.mo MtJr.a.;t.,lo n o t) a new c.ompu;t:vi .6 ljhte.m .ln abo u;t: :two we.e.k.o and MJt.
R.ldle.y .l.6 .6 e.e./Ung Bo Md appJtoval to go ahead will th.l.6 Jte.quv.,t t)oJt a .6 lj.6te.m wh.lc.h
would e.UJMnate. a gJte.at de.al at) papeA woJtk and ,[nc.Jte.M e the e.t)t).lue.nc.y at) the. hoM,[ng
opeM;{;,[on. MJt. R,[dle.y and MJt. Lano.le. have. <Seen th.l.6 .61j.6te.m by Vata Ge.nvial wh.lc.h
c.ove.M 14 .61j.6te.m.6. C0.6t would be. abou;t: $35,000. Mon.le..6 Jte.c.uve.d would be. 64% t)Jtom
HUV and the. Jte.ma.ln.lng 36% t)Jtom EOCV.
Ge.nvial Se..6.6.lon AdjoMne.d at 11: 33 AM.

e VZiie.c.toJt
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115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JUNE 1?, 198?

GENERAL SESSION
SPECIAL MEETING
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Charles Haynes, Chairman
Arthur Doyle
L. Emmett Flynn
Matthew Walsh

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Mr. James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director

OTHERS PRESENT:

Mr. Robert W. Zeida

Review of Bicls for Legal Services
The review of bids for legal services was attended by Mr. Robert W. Zeida who had
submitted a bid on Friday, June 12, 198? to be opened on Monday, June 15, l98?.
Two bids were submitted (Mr. Zeida and Mr. Duffy).
The full Board of Commissioners were not present for the opening. As a result,
review of the bicls was to take place on Wednesday, June 1?, 1987. The purpose
of this review was to determine the best qualified person. After a discussion
of proposals, a vote was taken on behalf of Mr. Zeida. The vote was one for Mr.
Zeida and two against. Mr. Haynes stated he would vote for Mr. Zeida to tie the
vote until they could meet as a full board. Mr. Zeida objected to the vote as he
had submitted the lowest proposal. Mr. William Poole, Attorney Advisor for Region
One, Department of HUD, Boston, contacted by telephone, advised that the Authority was
not required to take the lowest bid. However, the Board of Commissioners should
make a selection and send the results, together with the proposed bicls, to Mr.
Marvin Lerman, Regional Counsel for HUD, Boston for review and comment.
Commissioners Training Session
There will be a Commissioners Training Session conducted by Tufts University in
Wenham, MA in July and Septerriber. Mr. Glynn will attend the July session. Mr.
Walsh, Mr. Doyle and Mr. Flynn will attend the Septerriber session.
FY88 Pay Proposals
The Schedule of Positions and Salaries for Fiscal Year ending June 50, 1988 was
discussed. Mr. Doyle made a motion to approved the Schedule. Mr. Walsh seconded
the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Meeting Adjourned.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JUNE 22, 1987

GENERAL SESSION
SPECIAL MEETING
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Charles Haynes, Chairman
Arth= Doyle
L. Emmett Flynn
Matthew Walsh
Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Esquire
Robert W. Zeirla, Esquire
Hope G. Stratton, Shorthand Reporter
Hugh McCartney, The Enterprise

The special meeting of the Board of Commissioners convened at 10:00 AM. Roll call was
taken: Matthew Walsh, here; Paul Glynn, here; Arth= Doyle, here; L. Emmett Flynn,
here; Charles Haynes, here.
Discussion of Bids for Legal Services
Mr. Haynes opened the meeting by asking if either of the two attorneys would coJ>e to
make a statement.
Mr. DufJy gave a brief resume of his past experience with the Falmouth Housing Authority.
He has served with the Falmouth Housing Authority since 1976 when David Riley left. In
that time, he said, he has gained a great deal of experience in Housing Authority
Administration, participated in the construction of both the Harborview and Tataket
Apartments and the acquisition of the 705 houses. There were many problems with the
construction of the Tataket Apartments, as well as problems with EOCD and HUD audits.
His firm is equipped with five attorneys and several support people including paralegals who can J.o just about anything if necessary. Mr. Duffy considers his bid a
fair and reasonable one and he would like to continue to represent the Falmouth Housing Authority as legal counsel.
Mr. Zeirla stated that the contract for legal services was advertised as an open bid
and he submitted a bid in good faith; a bid that is svhstantially lower than left>.
Duffy's, both in terms of the hoUPly rate as well as the lump sum retainer. He is
convinced that he is in a position to give the Authority the highest priority on his
client list. He has had previous experience in landlord/tenant affairs; he is up on
all cUPrent laws and feels that this argues well for his appointment and overcomes
any considerations of experience. He respectfully requested consideration of his bid.
There was a presentation of bid fees:
Mr. Duffy - $4,000 retainer and $85 per hour
Mr-. Zeida - $2,500 retainer and $65 per hour
Mr. Glynn then questioned Mr. Duffy as to when he found out about the bids. Mr.
Duffy stated that he found out on a Wednesday afternoon and that the bids were due
in on Frirlay (June 12, 1987). Mr. Glynn then questioned whether a motion had been
made to put the legal services up for bid. Mr. Haynes replied that it was discussed
some time ago - that he would have to go back to the minutes of a previous meeting
to make a determination on that. Mr. Duffy stated that it was a long time ago and
referred to a comment made by Mr. Walsh about bids going out. Mr. Haynes stated that
the reason the bid went out was due to criticism from EOCD in their Management Review
because contracts were being awarded without the bidding process. Mr. Haynes felt it
necessary to comply with their regulations.
Mr. Glynn said he was not aware that the contract for legal services had gone out for
bid and questioned when it was decided that the bids would be opened Monday (June 15).
Mr. Ridley replied that that was determined when it was submitted to the newspapers
and was so indicated in the ad. Mr. Glynn said that he only found out about it at
0@30 on Monday morning, June 15, 1987 and he requires more than a 1~ hour notice of a
special meeting. He would like to have some sort of a system set up at the next
regularly scheduled meeting for times of a special meeting.
Mr. Haynes stated that the meeting was held at Mr. Zeida's request because he wanted
the earliest possible date.
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Mr. Glynn questioned Mr. Zeida as to when he found out about the bids. Mr. Zeida
replied that he found out about it quite some time ago. A discussion followed
on the posting of the bid and it was generally agreed that it had been posted the
proper length of time as is the case with all notices. (Ads were published as
follows: Cape Cod Times, June 4-9 and The Enterprise June 3, 6, 8, 10, 12, 1987).
A discussion followed on the attorney fees for the past year, which Mr. Duffy
stated were about $4,900. Fees for previous years were considerably higher because of the problems at Tataket and that there were fees to other attorneys engaged
for the ba:akruptcy proceedings when the contractor went bankrupt.
Mr. Zeida then stated that in a conversation with Mr. Poole of the HUD Regional
Counsel, some reference was made to consideration of the low bid; a bid being awarded on a competitive basis. Although attorney fees for the previous year did not
exceed $10,000, it would not be unreasonable to anticipate fees in excess of
$10,000 should the situation change.
Mr. Duffy stated that at the present time there were no pending matters.
Mr. Haynes then read the excerpt from the last meeting - quote:
"The fuU Board of Commissioners were not present for the opening. As a result,
review of the bids was to take place on WednesJ,a;y, June 17, 1987. The purpose
of this review was to determine the best qualified person. After a discussion of
proposals, a vote was taken on behalf of Mr. Zeida. The vote was one for Mr.
Zeida and two against. Mr. Haynes stated he would vote for Mt>. Zeida to tie the
vote until they could meet as a full board. Mr. Zeida objected to the vote as he
had submitted the lowest proposal. Mr. William Poole, Attorney Advisor for Region
One, Department of HUD, Boston, contacted by telephone, advised that the Authority
was not required to take the lowest bid. However, the Board of Commissioners
should make a selection and send the results, together with the proposed bids, to
Mr. Marvin Lerman, Regional Counsel for HUD Boston for review and comment."
Mr. Haynes then stated that the bid documents would then go to Mr. Lerman for his
review and comments.
Mr. Duffy questioned why it should go to HUD. Mr. Ridley explained that on the
day the call was made to EOCD in Boston - it was a holiday (Bunker Hill Day) and
no one was available. Therefore, the call to HUD. Mr. Haynes then suggested
that the bids go to both EOCD and HUD.
Mr. Zeida then stated that at that meeting (June 17,1987) the Chairman, Mr.
Haynes voted and, in fact, voted for him, thereby making the vote 2-2. Mr. Ridley
stated that Mr. Haynes did not have the right to vote. He only votes in a tie
situation and there was no tie. Mr. Zeida suggested that he may have the right,
but it could be a bone of contention in the future. Mr. Haynes then stated that he
made a proposal, in order to postpone the decision to another meeting, that he vote
for Mr. Zeida until a full board could meet and make the decision.
A formal vote was taken by the Board of Commissioners.
and Mr. Flynn seconded the motion.
Roll call vote for Mr. Zeida

RoU caU vote for Mr. Duffy

Mr. Doyle made the motion

Mr. Flynn
Mr. Glynn
Mr. Doyle
Mr. 0/alsh

no
no
no
yes

Mr. Flynn
Doyle
Glynn
Mr. 0/alsh

yes
yes
yes
no

Mr.
Mr.

Haynes announced the vote was 3-1 in favor of Mr. Duffy. The contract is
awarded to Mr. Duffy. Mr. 0/alsh then made the statement that the contract went
out for bid and since the Board represents the Town of Falmouth and should be
saving them money, Mr. Zeida should have been voted as attorney for the Falmouth
Housing Authority because of his low bid and because he is competent.

Mr.

Mr. Zeida then made a statement that when an open bid is put in the newspaper and
the issue is one of fundamental fairness to a candidate who is qualified, and the
Board has no comments as to his qualifications as far as inadequacies, he wished
to go on record as saying he should have been awarded the contract.
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Mr. Doyle then made the statement that both candidates are excellent, and both
were considered carefully, but there were four new commissioners on the Board with
very little experience and that was the deciding factor in selecting Mr. Duffy as
counsel. He feels that Mr. Duffy's experience is invaluable. Mr. Flynn agreed.
Meeting Adjourned at 1015 AM.

GU£?~~

Charles Ha:ynes, ~rman

Ridley,

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JULY 14, 1987

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha/1£.u Haynu, ChaAAman
AuhuJL Doyle
Pa.u.t Glynn
Maahew WGL\ h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

L. Emme.ti Flynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.mu F. IUdle.y, ]Jr.., Exe.c.utive. D-Uie.c.:toll
Ronald LC!.no,Le., AM,U.,:ta.n;t Exe.c.utive. D-Uie.c.:toJr.

OTHERS PRESENT:

F=n.k. Du.t)t)y, E-0qu.Vie.
M-0. Renee Twombly, Cape. Cod T,Lmv.,

Hu.g h Mc.Ca.Jt,tne.y, The. En.:te.Jr.pW e.
The. Gene.Jr.al Su-0,Lon ot) :the. BoMd ot) Comm,U.,-0,Lone.Jr.'5 ot) :the. Fa.lmou.:th HoM,Lng Au.:thoJU;ty
c.o nv e.ne.d a.:t 10: 00 AM. AU me.mb M'5 we.Ile. pllu e.n.:t wlih :the. e.xc.e.ptio n at) Mil. Flynn.
Applloval at) M,Lnu.:tu ot) Ju.ne. 9, 1987
Mil. Glynn moved :tha.:t ihe. m,Lnu.:tv., ot) :the. Ju.ne. 9, 1987 meeting be. a.p}O"-ove.d. Mil. WaL\h
-0 e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION CARRIED
Mil. WaL\h
Applloval at) :the. Agenda.
The. agenda WM a.ppllove.d wlih -0e.ve.Jr.al addli,Lon<1:

:they we.Ile.

Fe.nc.e. be.h,Lnd Ge.Jr.man Au.:to Supply
NuM,Lng Home. - Fa.lmou.:th Ho-0plial
Le.gal Co n:tfla.c.:t
Mil. Doyle. moved :to c.lo-0e. :the. agenda..
MOTION CARRIED

Mil. WaL\h -0e.c.onde.d :the. motion.

4 Ayu.

0 Na.y-0.

OLD BUSINESS
S:ta.:tu.-0 at) 66 7 Mode.Jr.n,Lza.tion
The. b,Ld6 have. be.en pu.bwhe.d and Me. ava.<l..a.ble. t)oJr. p,Lc.k. u.p by b,Ldde.Jr.'5 on Monday,
July zo, 1987.
S:ta.:tu.-0 at) 689 New Con-0:tflu.c.tion (Ruolution No. 87-016)
Mil. Doyle. moved :to a.ppllove. :the. 689 Appuc.a.tion t)ofl -0u.bm,0.,-0,Lon :to EOCD.
-Oe.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION CARRIED

Mil. Glynn

S:ta7-».-0 at) 705 Mode.Jr.n,Lza.Uon
The. HbMlng Aiitho.!U:ty ha.-0 he.Md norung on ;th,0., -0,Lnc.e. :the. plle.-a.ppuc.a.Uon Wa.-0 -Ou.bmli:te.d :to EOCD on Ma.y 20, 1987. Mlt. Doyle. t)e.e.l-0 :that U c.ou.td :ta.k.e. -0ome.time. :to
ge.:t ;th,0., done.. Mil. IUdle.y -0a.,Ld :tha.:t :they we.Ile. go,Lng :to :tfly :to e.xpe.dlie. OM Jr.e.qu.u:t.
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S;t:a;tw., at\ SeweJL Conne.c.tion.
HUV ,U., J.J1 c.on.t\eJLe.n.c.e. on. lJi,u.,. TheJLe. w.ift be. n.o mon.e.y un.;t;U Se.p.te.mbeJL.
ha;., be.en. wa.-Lve.d by Falmouth un.;t;U we. Jr.e.c.uve. oUJt CIAP mon.e.y.

The. de.a.clU..n.e.

Comm,U.,.o,fon.eM Le.a.deMIUp Con.t\e.Jr.e.n.c.e.
Mfr.. Ha.yn.e..o will be. a.tte.n.CUn.g ihe. Comw.oion.eM Le.a.deMIUp Con.t\eJLe.n.c.e. J.J1 An.a.he,lm, CA
t\Jr.om July 29 :thfr.ough Augw.i:t 2, 1987. Mfr.. Voyle. move.d :to a.pp.Jr.ave. :the. t\J.Jia.n.c.J.Jig £of1.
:the. u~g. Mfr.. Glynn. .oe.c.on.de.d :the. motion.. 4 Aye..o. 0 Na.y.o. MOTION CARRIEV
Fe.n.c.e. - A. F. Ge!Lma.n. Automotive. Pa.Jr.t-6 a.n.d Supplie..o
"A. F. Ge!Lma.n. 11 ha;.,· bee.n. .oe.n.t a. n.otic.e. :that :the. FCihnouth How.iJ.Jig A~o~y wa.n.t.o :to
me.e.:t c.on.c.eJ1.J'l.J.Jtg :the. J.J1..o:ta.tf.a.tion ot\ a. t\e.n.c.e. boJr.de!1.J.Jtg :thUJr. pJr.opeJLty a.n.d How.iin.g
Autho~y pJr.opeJLty.
TIU-6 me.e.tin.g wdh "GeJLma.n." would be. :to fuc.w.i.o what :type. at\
t\e.n.c.e. would be. J.J1..o:ta.Ue.d by :the. Ge!Lma.n. Company; c.ha.-Ln link, .o:toc.ka.de. oJr. whate.ve.Jr..
Whe.n. :the. Ge!Lma.n. Co. we.n.t :to :the. P£.a.Jm-Uig Bo Md J.J1 19 83 d WM .otipula.te.d :that :the.y
would have. :to put a. t\e.n.c.e. a.c.Jr.o.o.o :thUJr. pJr.opeJLty. The. :type. would have. :to be. mutually
a.gJr.e.e.d upon.. Auo, :theJLe. z,hould be. .oome. .oofr.t at\ gate. .oo :that Jr.Uide.n.U at\ HMboJr.viw would have. a.c.c.e..o.o :to :that Me.a.. Howe.veJL, it\ :the. gate. de.t\e.a.t-6 :the. Jr.e.aly pWtpo.oe.,
Mfr.. Ha.yn.e..o a.-Ld :the.y c.ould a.lwa.y.o go ba.c.k :to :the. P£.a.Jm-Uig BoMd :to have. d c.lo.oe.d ot\t\.
NUMJ.Jig Home.
Mfr.. Ha.yne..o would like. :the. BoMd at\ Comm,U.,.oion.eM :to go on. Jr.e.c.oJr.d a;., <>uppofr.tJ.Jig :the.
c.on.c.e.p:t at\ a. nUMJ.Jig home., whe.theJL d be. :the. one. on. Falmouth Ho.op~ pJr.opeJLty oJr.
o:theM now J.J1 :the. p£.a.Jm-Uig z,;ta.ge., a.n.d z,ugge..o:te.d a. le.tteJL be. .oe.nt J.J1 z,uppofr.t at\ :the.
µJr.a j e.c.t.
Bid t\oJr. Le.gal SeJLvic.e..o
A llic.MZ>-<.on fio:Uowe.d on :the. bid<> t\oJr. Le.gal SeJLvic.e..o a.t\:teJL a. Jr.e.viw 0£ a. le.tteJL jw.i:t
Jr.e.c.uve.d t\Jr.om Mfr.. Zuda.. In. z,pde. at\ w IUgheJL bid t\oJr. Le.gal SeJLvic.e..o, Mfr.. Vut\t\Y
WM .oe.le.c.te.d :to Jr.e.pJr.e..oe.nt Falmouth How.iin.g Autho~y M Coun.6e.l. Mfr.. Wail:,h t\e.lt d
wa;., a. veJLy e.xplo.oive. le.tteJL, but Mfr.. Ha.yn.e..o .oa.-Ld :the. de.wion wa;., ma.de. :to IUJr.e.
Mfr.. Vut\t\Y a.n.d :that will z,;ta.n.d unfe..oz, :told o:theJU!J-L6e. by HUV ofr. EOCV.
Sa.la.Jr.y CompMa.b,i_Uty (Re..oolution. No. 87-015)
Mfr.. udle.y Jr.e.a.d :the. t\igWte..o at\ :the. SalMy CompMa.b,i_Uty Study w!Uc.h M pJr.e.pMe.d :to
make. <> Wte. :that :the. A~o~y M n.o:t e.xc.e.e.cltng "a.la.Jr.y c.ompMa.b,i_Uty wdh :town.
pM;,uoM at\ z,,i.mUM Jr.e..opoMib~e.<>. Mfr.. Voyle. move.d :to a.c.c.e.p:t :the. .o:tudy.
Mfr.. Glynn. <> e.c.on.de.d :the. motion. A Jr.oil c.a.U vo:te. wa;., ;ta.ken.. Mfr.. Voyle., ye..o:
Mfr.. Ha.yn.e..o, ye..o. Mfr.. Glynn, ye..o. Mfr.. Wai!:,h, ye..o. 4 Aye..o. 0 Nay<>. MOTION
CARRIEV.
Co n.tfr.a.c.t t Ofr. Ac.c.o untJ.Jig S eJLvic.e..o
Mfr.. uClte.y e.xpla-<.n.e.d :the. c.on.tfr.a.c.t t\afr. a.c.c.ountJ.Jig 1.>eJLvic.e..o .oubm,i.tte.d by Mfr.. John
MMotto, CPA, PC t\oJr. a. :to:tal at\ $9,424. Mfr.. Glynn move.d :to a.pp.Jr.ave. :the. c.on.tfr.a.c.t
a.n.d Mfr.. Voyle. <>e.c.onde.d :the. motion.. 4 Aye..o. 0 Nay<>. MOTION CARRIEV
App.Jr.oval at\ Tfr.~g t\aJr. :the. Exe.c.utive. V,i_f[_e.c.toJr.
A fuc.w.i.oion t\oUowe.d on :the. £e.e. t\afr. :the. tJr.~g t\aJr. :the. Exe.c.utive. V,i_f[_e.c.taJr. at
Tut\tl> UMveMdy. TIU-6 t\e.e. M Jr.UmbUMa.ble. by :the. .o:tate.. The. ~g .oe.<>.oioM
Me. d,i.vide.d up in.to :thfr.e.e. da.y.o, :the. t\-<M:t 06 w!Uc.h M July 15, 1987. TheJLe. w.ift
be. a.no:theJL one. J.J1 Se.p:te.mbeJL and one. moJr.e. in. Oc.tobeJL. AJr.thUJt Voyle. move.d :to a.pp.Jr.ave.
:the. e.xpe.n.ddUJte. at\ $800 a.n.d Mfr.. Glynn. .oe.c.on.de.d :the. motion.. Jr. Aye..o. 0 Na.y.o.
MOTION CARRIEV
Tf(_a.,(_n.J.J1.g t\aJr. CommM<>ioneM
The. ;t:Jr.~g fioJr. ihe. CommM<>ion.eM WM a.ppJr.ove.d. Mfr.. Glynn. w.ift be. a.tte.n.cltng :the.
z,e..o.oion. ,{,n Wen.ham, MA fiJr.om July 21-23, 1987. Mfr.. Voyle. move.d ;that :thM de.m be.
a.ppJr.ove.d a.n.d Mfr.. Glynn. z,e.c.onde.d :the. motion. :the. Fe.e. M $875.00. 4 Aye..o. 0 Nay<>.
MOTION CARRIEV
NEW BUSINESS
S;ta.:t:Mtic.l> on How.iJ.Jig
Mfr.. La.n.o,{,e. gave. a. de.ta.-L.te.d e.xpla.n.a.tion on :the. numbeJL at\ pe.ople. :that have. be.en. how.ie.d
a.n.d :the. numbeJL 06 pe.ople. on :the. wa.-Lting w:t £o!L how.iJ.Jig. The. Fa.,{,Jr. MMke.:t Ren.U
ha.v e. be.en. J.Jic.Jr.e.M e.d, bo:th on :the. Fe.de.Jr.a.l a.n.d S:tate. le.v w . With :the. a.n.tiupate.d
in.c.Jr.e.M e. J.J1 :the. numbeJL o6 Jr.entail:, a.va.-Lla.ble. J.J1 :the. t\a.U, d .ohould make. d e.a;.,,{,eJL
fioJr. pe.ople. :to 6J.J1.d Jr.e.ntal!/:,. PJr.opeJLty owneM have. be.en. c.a.iling :to 6J.Jid out moJr.e.
a.bout :the. pJr.ogJr.a.mZi t\afr. Jr.en.ting I le.MJ.Jig :thUJr. pJr.opeJLty.
V~g :the. man.th 06 June. :theJLe. weJLe. :te.n. e.meJLge.n.c.y Se.c.tion 8 le.Me.d how.ie..o.
A:t :thM
fue., :theJLe. Me. n.o e.meJLge.n.c.y c.e!Ltifi,{,c.ate..o a.va.-Lla.ble., ha.v,{,ng a.U be.en. M.Oue.d. Mfr.. La.n.o,{,e.
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-<Sud :tha;t :the. How.,,[ng Au.:thoJU;ty M go,[ng fioJu<JMd wUh a Jte.qu.u;t 6oJt add,U{_ona..t
c.vz.;ti_fi,[c.a;tu. A:t :the. µJtue.n:t -Ume., e.meltge.nuu Me. bung Jte.fie.Me.d :to Hyanw.
AU e.meltge.nuu mw.,;t be. doc.u.men:te.d be.fioJte. a c.vz.;ti_fi,[c.a;te. c.an be. M-<1u.e.d. The.
.6:tandMd aµµ.Uc.an:t doun';t -<S:tand mu.c.h 06 a c.hanc.e. w,Uh aU :the. e.meltge.nc.y c.MU.
The. Au.:thoJU;ty how.,e.d 20 fiam,(.Uu dU!Ung :the. mon:th-6 06 May and June.. Thelte. Welte.
fiou.Jt Se.cJLon 8 e.meltge.nuu and one. 707 /VPW. (VPW e.meltge.nuu Me. M.6u.e.d by :the.
Hyanw 066,[c.e.). VU!Ung June., :thelte. Welte. :ten Se.c.tion 8 e.meltge.nuu, fiou.Jt 707 /VPW
and one. 707 e.meltgenc.y ac.c.u-<1 how.,e.d. Th,,U, mak.u fioJt a :to.:tal 06 20 new le.Mu.
Thelte. M no one. holfug a c.vz.;ti_fi,[c.a;te. ac.tively loo mg fioJt how.,,(.ng. Thelte. Me. 11 O
Se.c.tion 8 on :the. wcUting w;t and abou.:t 250 on :the. S;ta;te. w;t - ,[nc.fu.d;.ng eldeltly,
:Or.an-6
and Jte.gu.laA aµµuc.an:t-6. The. Au.:thoJU;ty M ,{_n ;the. µJtoc.U-6 ofi µJte.µCVU.ng a
le;t;telt :to EOCV MUng fioJt moJte. c.vz.;ti_n;_c.a;tu. Thelte. have. be.en a;t le.M:t one. alt .two
aµµ.Uc.an:t-6 fioJt e.meltge.nc.y how.,,(.ng e.ac.h day and :they Me. beA.ng -6 en:t ;to :the. VPW ,(.n
Hya.nnM ;.1,(.nc.e. :they ;.1;t;.U have. e.meltgenc.y c.vz.;ti_fi,[c.a:tu avcUlable.. Thelte. M a µJtoble.m
,(.n de.fi~g one. e.meltge.nc.y ovelt ano:thelt M ;to wh;.c.h M :the. gJte.a:telt and Hyanw M
:ta.mg :the. moJte. -<1 eJt,{_ow., 06 :the. e.meltge.nuu. The. only c.oJ1.6,{.delta;t;.oM Me. :the. c.ou.Jt:t
e.v,[c.;te.d c.M u M oµpo-6 e.d ;to a le;t;telt fiJtom a lawyelt. Cou.Jt;t e.v,[c.tioYt-6 w.,u.a.Uy end
u.µ ,(.n a mo;tel alt -6 hel:telt.

ne.M

Re.:tu.Jtne.d Che.c.k.-6 Fee. (Ruolu.:tfon #87-014)
Afi:telt a -<1h0Jt:t dMc.w.,;.1,[on, ;.;t WM ag'1.e.e.d ;tha;t :thelte. w,(.U be. a $5. 00 fie.e. c.hMge.d :to
:the. ,[nd;.v,[du.a..t ;te.nan:t on Jte.:tu.Jtne.d c.he.c.k.-6. Mlt. Glynn moved ;to adoµ;t ;th,,U, n.uolu.:Uon
o..nd MJt. Voyle. -<1e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay-<1. MOTION CARRI EV
Ge.nelta.i Su;.1,(.011 Adj ou.Jtne.d a;t 11: 10 AM

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

AUGUST 25, 1987

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha.Jtlu Haynu, Cha,(.n.man
Whu.Jt Voyle.
Pal.Lt Glynn
Ma;t;thew Wal-6 h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

L. Emme;t;t Flynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamu F. R;.dle.y,

OTHERS PRESENT:

FJtank.
He.nh.y
Re.nee.
E;the.l

HARBORVIEW
RESIVENTS:

le.My ConJtad
MMy H,[gg,[M
ClcUh.e. Magu.-Ur.e.
Evelyn Thomµ-<1on
Altlene. TMvM
Ag nu Ve.n:tulta

]Jr..,

Exe.c.u.tive. V-Ur.e.c.:toJt

Vu.fii)y, E-<1qu.-Ur.e.
Sµe.nc.elt, I n:teltc.o n;t,(_yten;ta..f. Ve.v elo µ eM
Twombly, Cape. Cod T,[mu
Fa.le.a n,(.eJt,{_, Cleltk.

The. Geneltal Su;.1,[011 oi) :the. BoMd 06 CommM;.1,[011e.M 06 :the. Falmou.:th How.,,[ng Au.:thoJU;ty
c.onve.ne.d a;t 1.0: 05 AM. RoU c.aU WM ;taken. Mlt. Voyle., helte.; MJt. Hay nu, helte.;
Mlt. Glynn, helte.; MJr.. Wa.Uh, he.Jte.. MJr.. Flynn WM ab-<Sen:t.
AµµJr.ova..t 06 M,(.nu.;tu 06 Ju.ty 14, 1987
MJr.. Voyle. moved iha;t ;the. nunu.:tu ofi :the. Ju.ty 14, 1987 me.e;t,i.ng be. aµµJr.ove.d.
-<1e.c.onde.d ;the. mo;t,l.on. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay-6. MOTION CARRIEV

MJr.. Glynn

OLV BUSINESS
S;ta;tw., 06 667 Mode.Jr.n,(.zation
.
&d-6 i)oJr. :the. 667 ModeltMzation PJr.oje.c.:t; ~be. oµe.ne.d on Se.µ;te.mbelt 1, _1987. PJr.e.v-<-oM
b;.d-6 we.Jr.e. Jr.e.j e.c.:te.d bee.aw., e. a 6 a ;te.c.hn-<-c.a..t.uy, and ,(_)'! oJr.delt ;t~ ac.c.~mµw h :the. w~Jr.k. .
µJr.opeltly, a -<Sec.and b,[d wM ne.c.u-<1My. The. de.w,[on on :the. b-<-d-6 w;.u be. made. w,i;tm
a 6ew day-<1 a.Melt :they Me. opened.
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S;t:a;tw., 06 689 New CoYlli.tfr.u.c;tfon Pnojec;t
The pnoposa.£ ha;., been !.>u.bm.{;t;ted to EOCD a.nd thetf have a.c.kYwwledged nec.up:t 06 d.
I6 eveJttj:t!Ung goe.o a.U !Ugh.t W-i..th :the DepM.tmen:t 06 Men.ta.£ Health, :the Hou.-6.<.ng
Au..thondtf w.llt nec.eA,ve a. let.teJt a.µpnoving :the pnogJta.m a.nd a.u..tho!Uz~ng 6u.nd6 :to
!.>ea.Jtc.h 6on a. !.>u.da.ble piec.e 06 pnopWCf a.nd develop pla.Ylli and 1.ipec.-6. We !.>hould
expec;t a. de.teJtm.<.na:Uon wd!Un a.bout a. man.th. I:t w.llt .take a.bou..t :th!tee mon:th!.i
be6one we c.a.n nea.UCJ ge.t !.>:tM.ted.
S.ta..tM 06 705 Mod~za:Uon
The HoM.<.ng Aiit.ho!tdtf ha.1.i heMd no.t!Ung on .tlU!.i and Mn. TUdleCf ha;., Mked Mn. Mu.LU.ng!.>
:to look .<.n.ta i l 6on w.,.
SeweJt CoMec.tlon, 47-4
HUD w.llt no:t pnovide :the monetf u.ndeJt CIAP bee.a.Me :theJte M enough monetJ .<.n .the ne1.ie!tve a.c.c.ou.n.t :to c.oveJt :the c.O!.i:t 06 :the !.>ewe!t c.onnec.tlon. Mn. R,i_dletf ha;., 6MWMded
a. let.teJt :to HUD Developmen.t nequ.e.oting ne.tu.M 06 a.ppnoUmatelCJ $85, 000 we 1.ihould have
nec.uved 6nom .the bond 6on .the bank!tu.p:tc.CJ expeYllie c.a.Med btf .the Gene!ta.£ Con.t!r.a.c;ton
06 47-5 ITa..ta.ke.t). Co!.>:t 06 .tlU!.i hook-u.p wil.l be a.ppnoUmatelCJ $100, 000. Mn. !Udletf
w.llt be .ta.lk.<.ng .to .the 6ee a.c.c.ou.n.ta.n.t Thu.Mda.Cf, Au.gw.,:t 27 :to !.>ee what would be .the
be1.i.t Wa.Cf .ta handle .the piwjec;t u.n.til we c.an ob.tUn 1.iome 6.<.na.nua.£ nllie6. TheJte Me
onltf one an .two c.on.tJr.a.c;toM who have .the c.a.pa.b<lM:Cf and equ.ipmen.t :to a.c.c.ompwh .the
hook-up 6on .the HMbonview AµM.tmen.t!.i.
S:tatw., 06 Fenc.e - A. F. GERMAN
A. F. Ge!tman w.llt pnoc.eed W-i..th .thU!t 6enc.e wa!Lk .<.n Oc;tobeJt.
ha.ve .<.n!.i.ta.Ued .thU!t po!L.tion 06 .the 6enung.

S:teve'-6 a.nd D'Angelo'1.i

Con.tfr.a.c;t 60"- Ac.c.ou.n.ting SeJtvic.e.o
The c.on.tfr.a.c;t 6ee 06 $9, 42 0 WM !Leviwed by :the c.o~!.>ione!t!.i and Mn. Doyle moved .that
d be a.c.c.ep.ted. M!L. Glynn 1.i ec.onded .the motion. 4 Aye.o. 0 Na.CJ!.>. MOTION CARRIED
Con.t!ta.c;t 60"- Legal S eJtvic.e.o
The .two 6-<.db !Lec.uved Ju.ne 12, 1987 weJte !Lej ec;ted M .<.nc.omple.te and dld not mee.t EOCD
gu.idel.uie.o. Mn. Du.66Y 1.iu.bm.{;t;ted a. p!LopO!.ia.l .to .the Au.tho!tdy on July 10, 1987 60"- a.
c.on.tfr.a.c;t w!Uc.h M .<.n a.c.c.o!Ldanc.e W-i..th EOCD gu.idel.uie1.i and M .the 1.ia.me 6on a.U hou.-6.<.ng
a.u..tho!U.tiM. The bid M 6ofL $60 - $7 0 pe!t hou.Jt and no !Le.ta.Ine!t. M!L. Doyle moved
:to a.c.c.ep.t .tlU!.i bid. M!L. Glynn 1.i ec.onded .the motion. 4 Aye1.i. 0 Na.y1.i. MOTION
CARRIED.
Membe!t!.i 06 HMbofLview Tena.n:t!.i Al.i!.>oua..tion
Mn. Ha.yne.o a.c.knowledged :tJle p!Leoenc.e 06 .the membe!t!.i 06 .the Tena.n.t'1.i A!.i1.i0Ua..tion who
!.>at .<.n .to ob!.> e!tve .the pnoc.eed.uig1.i.
NEW BUSINESS
Mn. Hen!ty Spenc.eJt, In:te!tc.on.tinen.ta.l Develope!t!.i
Mn. Spenc.e!t, !Lep!Le!.ien.ting In:te!Lc.on.tinen.ta.£ Develope!t!.i, pne1.ien.ted an ou.:t:U.ne 06 a.
plan 60"- a. developmen.t .to be loc.ated at .the c.oJtne!t of; D~gha.m Avenu.e and
Gi66o!Ld S:t!tew. They have f;ive a.c.JtM 06 land and wa.n.t :to do home low-.<.nc.ome
hoMing f;o!L Fa.lmou..th. They Me in:te!te1.i.ted .<.n .the nu.mbe!t of; u.nd!.i .that would be
nequ.i!ted/!.>u.ppa!L:ted by .the Fa.lmou..th HoMing Au..tho!tdy. The p!LopWCf M loc.ated .<.n
a. 6a.voJta.ble loc.a..tion. Mn. Doyle f;elt .that .the How.,.{.ng T!Lu.1.>.t 1.ihould a.l!.io be involved,
and 1.iu.gge1.i.ted .that .to M!t. Spenc.e!t. M!L. GlyM 1.iu.gge1.i.ted .that he c.ome .<.n W-i..th mo!Le
.<.nf;o!tma..tion on :thU!t pla.n!.i. It WM 1.iu.gge1.i.ted :that a. let.te!t be 1.i en.t :to Mn. Spenc.eJt
and a.l!.io .to M!L. Bu.c.kla.nd, 1.iu.ppofL:t.{.ng .the c.onc.ep.t of; a.6f;o!Lda.ble hoMing. The!te wil.l
be a. c.omm.{;t;tee c.oYlliM:t.<.ng of; Mn. !Udley, Mn. Ha.yne1.i and Mn. Wa.l!.ih .to wo!Lk on :the
a.66o!Lda.ble hou.-6.<.ng M!.>u.e. Mn. Ha.yne1.i moved :that a. let.teJt be 1.ien.t !.>u.ppofL:t.{.ng Mn.
Spenc.eJt'!.i c.onc.ep:t and Mn. GlCJnn !.>ec.onded hM motion. 4 Aye.o. 0 Na.y1.i. MOTION
CARRIED.
Review 06 Re1.iolu.tion No. 86-003, TMvel Gu.idel.uie1.i
Re1.iolu.tion No. 86-003, M !Lew!tdten oUowlng EOCD and HUD gu.idel.uie1.i, WM !Leviewed
and fuc.u.1.>!.>ed. Mn. Doyle moved .that d be a.c.c.ep:ted. Mn. Wa.l!.ih !.>ec.onded :the
motion. 4 Aye1.i. 0 Na.y!.>. MOTION CARRIED
Review 06 Re1.ialu.tio11 No. 87-006, Ca.pda.liza..tion Pouc.y
The pouc.y WM a.c.c.eµ:ted M Wfl,(;Ue,n. Mn. Voyle moved .to a.pp!Love .the pouc.y.
GlCJM 1.iec.onded .the motion. 4 Aye1.i. 0 Na.y1.i. MOTION CARRIED.

M!L.

I
.

I

I

085073
Ma.intenanc.e Cluvr.geo to Te~, Reoolu:tlon No. 87-018
The ptr.OpOl.>ed fut 06 c.hOJigeb to tena.nto WCU dMc.MJ.ied. Mn. udley 1.>uggeoted they be
tr.e.v-lewe.d e.a.c.h yea.tr. -ln v-lew on .!UJ.i-lng c.01.>::U o1) J.i uppueo a.nd la.bolt. Mn. Glynn
queotione.d whdhetr. we. have. the. a.uthotr.ily to c.ha.1tge. the. te.na.n::U. HUD a.uthoMzeb theo e
typeo on c.ha.1tgeo to te.na.nto when ft M dueJunlne.d to be. the. tenant' 1.> na.uU and not
na.,[Jr. we.a.It a.nd tea.tr.. Mtr.. Doyle. moved to a.pptr.ove.d the. c.ha.Jtgeb a.nd Mtr.. Glynn 1.>e.c.onde.d
the. motion. 4 Ayeo. 0 Na.y1.>. MOTION CARRIED
BJU.e.6,[ng on CommMJ.i-lone.M Ttr.a.,[n,[ng Seo1.>-lon -ln Ana.he,[m, CA
Mtr.. Ha.yneo gave. a. bJue.6 tr.eoume. on the. Comm,U.,!i.{.One.M T~g Seo1.>-lon he. tr.e.c.l!J'lfty
a.tiended -ln Ca.Uno1tm. He. po-lnte.d out that HUV w.{ll be. nuunn-lng money to Loe.al
a.utho~eo that wcu ge.netr.a.ted t)tr.om a.c.c.umula.te.d Wetr.eot on the. !iub1.>-ldy money that
M ma.de by the. Loe.al a.utho~eo. Allio, !iho!tily NAHRO w.{ll ~oduc.e. a. national
-lMutr.anc.e. pouc.y fiotr. loea.l a.utho~eo at a. muc.h Lowen pnem,[um than they Me. now
pa.y-lng. It wcu wo po-lnte.d out that c.ommMJ.i-lone.M !ihould be wo1t!Un9 a.ilive.ly -ln
the c.ommunily to ptr.omote. motr.e. hoM-lng by J.i etr.v-lng on othetr. boa.ltd!> a.nd a.tiend-lng
me.d,[n91.>.

La.ndlotr.d S em,[na.Jt

A fuCLtond

J.ie_m.{_l'la.Jt M to be held on AugMt 26, 1987 -ln the. Communily Room on the.
Ha.1tbotr.v-lew Apa.Jttme.n::U to a.c.qua.,[nt la.ndlotr.d!i and ptr.Mpe.ilive. la.ndlotr.d!i wdh the.
VaMOM hoM-lng ptr.ogtr.a.m!i. Mtr.. udle.y -lnd-lc.ate.d that a.bout fio!r.ty O!t motr.e. landlotr.d!i
ha.d a.ltr.e.a.dy !iliown an Wetr.eot -ln a.tiend-lng.

Fenc.e. notr. D' Ange.lo' !i a.nd Steve.' J.i
The fi-lna.l fienc.e. M -ln pla.c.e. but not c.omplde.. The. c.oMe.ilion w.{ll be. ma.de. onc.e
A. F. Ge.tr.man hcu c.omplue.d thUtr. potr.tion -ln Odo be.tr.. Oun potr.tion on the. fienc.e. be.md the. A&P w.{ll be. a. c.yuone. type. fie.nc.e. wilh a. gtr.e.en pMva.c.y !iZMp th!tough ft.
ThM w.{ll go up -ln two 1.>e.c;UoM be.ea.Me. ofi the. e.xpe.Me.; the. {iillt !le.man thM ye.a.1t
and the. !ie.c.ond J.ie.c;Uon ,[n FY89.
Add-ltiona.l Duty Appo,[ntmen::U - Conttr.a.d-lng Ofin-lc.en, Pubuc. Anna.ill Onfi-lc.en
Mtr.. uCLte.y e.xpla..{.l'Le.d that :the. duty oi\ c.onttr.a.c::tiiig otlfi.{.c.etr. M the. tr.eopoM-lb,[Uty on
hM o{ifi.lc.e., but mMt be. a.ppo-lme.d by the. Boa.ltd to a.d cu c.omna.c;Ung ofifi,[c.etr.. Af
the. time. ofi the. de.a.th at) Mtr.. Conley, Mn. Gotr.ton wcu de.le.gated thM a.uthotr.dy. Mn.
Doyle moved to a.pptr.ove. thM a.ppo,[ntment and Mtr.. Wwh !ie.c.onde.d the. motion. M!t.
Ha.yneo w.{ll a.a cu Pubuc. Infio1tma.Uon Ofit).lc.etr. -ln ma.tie.M c.onc.etr.n-lng pouc.y otr. ofifi-lc.e.
a.fifia.ill. 4 Ayeo. 0 Na.y!i. MOTION CARRIED
AMua.l Audil
The. Fe.de.tr.al Ad on 1984 Jte.qu,ltr.eo that an a.udil be. done. annually. PMotr. to that ft
wcu eveny two ye.a.M. Thetr.e. wcu only one. b.ld wh-lc.h wcu fi1tom the. State. Audil De.pa.Jttment {ion $2, 300 wh-lc.h pa.y!i fiotr. the. fie.de.tr.al pomon at) the. a.udil. Thetr.e. M no c.ha.1tge.
fiotr. the. !ita.Ze. a.udil.
Reoolut,lon notr. New CoMtltuilion, No. 87-019
It wcu ne.c.eo-0a.1ty to have. :tfu fte.m .{.)1. :the. med,[ng today cu a. 1teoolu:tlon that be
a.c.c.e.pte.d .ln otr.deJr. to go notr.Wa.Jtd fiait new c.oMtituilion ofi 30 unil!i ofi Cha.ptetr. 667
hoM-lng fio!t the. e.lde.Jtly a.nd 25 unil!i ot) new fia.mliy hoM-lng undetr. the. 705 ptr.ogtr.a.m.
Mn. udle.y !>ta.Zed that we. a.Jte. cu/Ung EOCD !ipe.un.lc.a.lly fio1t Cha.pten 7 05 new c.oMttr.uc.tion. In the. pcut, thetr.e. hM be.en a. p!toble.m ge.:tting the. ptr.ev~ve. ma.,[i'ltenanc.e.
money fiotr. Cha.ptetr. 705 hoMeb that wetr.e. putr.c.hMe.d M Med a.c.quM-ltioM. The. -0ubje.d
ofi p,[c.!Ung up notr.e.&Mutr.eb wcu fuc.M!ie.d, but that c.ould be a. veny lengthy ptr.oc.eo1.>.
Onc.e the. money M ma.de. a.va.lia.ble fiotr. new Cha.ptetr. 705 unil!i, then the. Authotr.ily
c.ould go out to b,[d on them. Mtr.. Doyle. moved to a.pp!tove. thM neoolut,[on to go
fionwa.1td and M!t. Wwh 1.> e.c.onde.d the motion. 4 Ayeo. 0 Na.y1.>. MOTION CARRIED
T~g fioit the. Exe.c.ut,lve D.lite.do!t
Mtr.. GlyM moved to a.pptr.ove. the. next two one.-da.y ttr.a.,[n,[ng !i eo-0-loM fiotr. the. Exe.c.ut,lve.
D,ltr.e.do!t. The. -Oeb-0.lOM w,{,U be. held OYL Se.pte.mbetr. 16 and Odobetr. 8, 1987 ,[n Weotbo!to, MA. M1t. Wwh !ie.c.onde.d the. motion. 4 Ayeo. 0 Na.y!i. MOTION CARRIED

New Te.le.phone Sy!ite.m
The. le.cue on :the. ptr.ebe.l'lt telephone. 1.>y-0te.m M up -ln De.c.e.mbetr.. Mtr.. udle.y hcu been
ta.l!Ung to an AT&T 1te.ptr.eoel'lta.Uve. a.bout the. new Me.tr.Un -Oy!ite.m. It hM many a.dvanta.geo oven the. ptr.ebel'lt -0y-0te.m; ft would Jte.duc.e. the. numbetr. ofi te.le.phoneb -ln the.
onfi.lc.e., the. c.Ol.>t, and would wo have. the. c.a.pa.b,[Uty ofi ty-lng .lnto the. c.omputetr.
1.>y!ite.m. Thetr.e w.{ll be. mo!te. 1teoe.a.1tc.h done. on thM.
CommM1.>-lone.M T~g - Advanc.e.d Co UM e6
Tlli M an up-date. on :the. p!te.vloM eo!ilon held .ln Wenham. Mtr.. Ha.yneo w.{ll be.
a.tiend-lng a.long wdh Mtr.. GlyM. The. !i eo!i.lon w.{ll be. held -ln Plymouth. CommM-0-lone.M
wo have. the. .lnno1tma.Uon on the. Boa.ltd Me.mbe.M Woitk-Ohop to be. held -ln Falmouth on
Se.pte.mbetr. 12, 1.987.

085074
Payment oil &Uc
M!t. Voyle moved ;tha;t ;the b..i..Ub be pcWi.
0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIEV

M!z.. Glynn -0ec.onde.d ;the motion.

4 Ayu.

The nex;f; meeting wlU be Sep;(;embeJL 8 1987.

Meeting adjoU.11.ned a;t 11 :ZO AM
_3

cfol
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

SEPTEMBER 8, J987

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChaJtlu Haynu, Cha.Vunan
L. Emmett Flynn
Paul Glynn
Ma;t;thew Wm h .

MEMBERS ABSENT:

A!t.thWL Voyle

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.mu F. 1Udley, ]Jt. , Exec.u;ti.ve V.l/tec.;f;o!t
ThomM GoJt;f;on, McUn:te.nanc.e FoJteman

OTHERS PRESENT:

F!tank Vut)t)y, JJt., E-0qu.l!te
Uhel Fa.lc.o!UvU, CleJLk
Renee Twombly, Cape Cod Ti.mu
F!tank B. A!tbM;f;o, ]!t., VevelopeJL, C!to.M!toaM EM;/;
ThUM;f;on BWLn},, AM oci.a;f;e, C!to-O-O!toaM EM;/:
Ben uc.ha.JtM, Vu-i.gn Eng-i.neeJL, C!toMJtoaM EM;(;

The GeneJLa.l
c.onvened a;(;
M!t. Haynu,
;taken. M!t.

Su-0-i.on ot) ;the Boa.ltd ot) Comnii.M-i.one.M ot) ;the Falmou;th HoM-i.ng Au;tho~y
10:05 A.M., Sep;f;embeJL 8, 1987. Roll c.ail WM .taken. Wt. Wal!ih, heJLe;
heJLe; Wt. Flynn, heJLe. M!t. Glynn altlt-i.ved -0ho!t;/;ly at).teJL !toll c.ail WM
Doyle WM ab-0 en;f;.

App!tova.l ot) ;the Agenda
M!t. Flynn moved ;tha;t Zhe agenda be app!toved .to -i.nc.lude .the Jtev-i.ew ot) b-i.M il oJt ;the
667 ModeJL!Uzation P!tojec.;t. M!t. Wal!ih -0ec.onded .the motion, 3 Ayu. 0 Nay-0.
MOTION CARRIEV
App!tova.l ot) M-i.nu;f;u ot) AugM.t Z5, 1987
M!t. Flynn moved ;tha;t .the ))J,(_nu;f;u ot) AugM.t Z5, 1987 be app!toved.
-0 ec.onded .the motion.
3 Ayu. 0 Nay-0. MOTT ON CARRIEV
Payment ot) &i.U6
Ai);f;eJL a -0h0Jt;f; d-i.-Oc.Mh-i.on, M!t. Flynn moved .tha;t .the b..i..Ub be pa-i.d.
-0ec.onded .the motion. 3 Ayu. 0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIEV

M!t. Wal!ih

M!t. Wal!ih

OLV BUSINESS
S.ta.:CM' ot) 667 ModeJL!Uzation
The low 6-i.ddeJL i)o!t ;the 667 ModeJ1.Mzation PJtojec.;t WM Bay S;/:a;f;e Con;f;Jtac.ting, No!t;/;h
Pemb!toke, MA W-i;th a b-i.d oil $756,777. M!t. 0i.ndqu,0.s;t, .the a.Jtc.h,,U:ec.;t, hM c.hec.ked
and app!toved .the c.on:t!tac.;f;o!t and -0ub-c.on:tJtac.;f;oM. M!t. Flynn Jtequu;ted ;/:ha;(; .thM be
.tabled until ;the end ob .the meeting -0 o ;tha;t he c.ould have a c.hanc.e ;to Jtev-i.ew .the
c.on;f;Jtac.;f; ,i.;U\elt). M!t. GoMon expla-i.ned ;tha;t ft M WLgent ;/:ha;(; ;thM wo!tk be
-0;(;aJt;(;ed M -0oon M pa-0-0-i.ble ,i.n o!tdeJL ;f;o have ft c.omµle;te.d by ;the end ot) Vec.embeJL.

on

S.ta;f;M
689 New Con},bwc.tion
Wt. 1Udley hM Jtec.uved c.o!t!tupondenc.e t)Jtom EOCV ac.knowledg-i.ng !tee.up;(; ot) .the
apµUc.ation t)o!t .the 689 New Con},.t!tuc.tion. Ii eveJLyth-i.ng M app!toved by the
Vepa.Jt;f;ment 06 Men;t;a.t He.a.Uh, EOCV wlU au;tho!t-i.ze .the Au;tho~y to p!toc.eed and beg-i.n to look t)o!t a p-i.ec.e 06 p!topeJt;f;y o!t c.ome up w,{.;{:h a p!topo-0a.l t)o!t p!tOpe!t;/;y and
h {-Q,c.-0 •

085075
S;ta;tM oi) 705 Modvuuza.tion P1iog1iam
MIL. M.dle.y adv,w e.d -the. Bo Md ,that a le.tte.1i hcu be.en W!Uften ,to MIL. MuU-ingl> 1ie.qu.u.ting an ,lmme.cU.a,te. !Le.ply -to -the. le.tte.1i -that wcu 1' e.n,t -to -the.m .i.n May ou.tU.iUng
-the. wo1ik ;that mM;t be. done. ;to b!i..Lng ;the. 705 hoMu u.p ;to <1tandMd. One. u.rU;t M
p!LM e.my vac.an-t and c.anno;t be. 1ie.n-te.d u.n;til d hcu be.en 1ie.novate.d.
S;ta;tM oi) Se.we.IL Conne.c.Uon, 47-4
MIL. M.dle.y ;told -the. BoMd -that HUD had ZLl.il.ne.d ;the. Au.;tholl...[;ty down i)oiL e.me.1ige.nc.y
CIAP bcue.d on ;the. i)ac.;t ;that we. had <Su.i)i)..Lue.n-t ILMe.ILVe. i)u.nd<I. The.lie. M appiLOUmate.ly $71,000 .i.n -the. ILMe.ILve. i)u.nd<I -to wo1ik wdh and we. ne.e.d $175,000 ;to c.omple.;te.
;the. '5 We.IL c.onne.c.Uon. MIL. udle.y hcu be.en advM e.d ;that we. c.an go .i.n and 1ie.qu.u;t
p~<1.i.on ;to go be.low ;the. 40% m..Ln..Lmu.m 1iue.1ive. 1ie.qu...Lll.e.me.n-t bu.;t he. would p1ie.i)e.1i

no;t -to do ;that. What he. M cu/Ung M 601i HUD ;to c.ome. u.p w.Uh <Some. oi) ;the. de.ve.lopme.n-t money ;that -the.y have. ac.c.e.M -to. B.i.M a1ie. ou.;t i)o1i ;the. '5 ewe.IL c.onne.c.Uon and
wLlt be. ope.ne.d on Se.p;te.mbe.1i 30, 1987.
S;ta;tM 06 VFW Coni>til.u.c.Uon - Pave. PM/Ung Lo;t
The. Cape. and I<S:l'.Cmdli SMve.y Te.am hcu c.ompLe.;te.d a <1Mve.y on ;the. Me.a along ;the. tie.
wail 06 ;the. VFW pM!Ung lo;t. The.y i)ou.nd ;that ;the. p!Lue.n-t pathway i)il.om ;the. Ta;take.;t
bu,,i,ld..Lng ;to ;the. VFW M mo1ie. ;than ade.qu.a;te. ;to ac.c.ommoda-te. whe.e.lc.hcU.Ju.,, and M .i.n
c.ompUaric.e. w.Uh <1;ta;te. 1ie.qu...Lil.e.me.nU. Tw wLlt <1a;t..[f) i)y ;the. hand..Lc.appe.d 1ie.qu...Lil.e.me.nU i)oiL whe.e.lc.hcU.Ju.,,. The. VFW now wana ;to c.omple.;te. ;the. p!Lo j e.c.;t by pav.i.ng ;the.
pail.mg lo;t wh..Lc.h M loc.ate.d on 1ie.n-te.d p:wpe.ll.ty i)1iom ;the. HoM.i.ng Au.;tholl...[;ty and Me.
cu/Ung p~<S.fon ;to do <10. Whe.n app!Love.d, ;the.y wLlt ;the.n c.omplc;te. ;the. pathway
;that c.onne.w ;to ;the. Oc.e.an S;ta;te. Job Lo;t/Bll.adle.u Me.a. The. e.r.;ti;ce. a1ie.a would be.
paved g.i.v.i.ng Tatake.;t ILU.i.de.na ;the. ac.c.u<1 ;that M 1ie.qu...Lll.e.d 601i whe.e.lc.lwA.M. MIL.
Du.i) 6Y dou no;t bilie.ve. ;the.lie. M any;th..Lng .i.n ;the. le.cue. ;that would p!te.ve.n-t ;the.m i)il.om
pav.i.ng ;the. pM!Ung lot. Howe.ve.IL, ;the. VFW wLlt have. ;to go be.i)o1ie. ;the. PlaniUng BoMd
i)o1t app!Loval. MIL. Haynu <1u.ggu;te.d ;that oM app1ioval be. c.ontinge.n-t u.pon ;the. ctpp1ioval
by ;the. PlanrUng BoMd. MIL. Glynn qu.utione.d whe.;the.1i MIL. Go!L;ton had <1e.e.n ;the. plaM.
MIL. Go!L;ton <1;tate.d ;tha;t he. had be.en on vac.a.tion and had jM;t 1ie.tMne.d and had no;t <1e.e.n
;the. plani>. The. VFW hcu added ano;the.1i .U.gh;t ;tha;t M ade.qu.ate. i)oiL ;the. pathway.
Tatake.;t !tU.i.de.nU have. be.en c.oMllie.d and ;the.y ag1te.e. ;that ;the. pav.i.ng would be. a
g1te.at ,&np1iove.me.n-t. Ai);te.1i a dMc.M<S.i.on abou.;t ;the. 1iamp and ;the. g1iad..Lng, MIL. Go!L;ton
ILaMe.d ;the. qu.ution oi) <Snow 1ie.moval and whMe. ll.Uponi>.i.b..LU;ty d WM, pa!Ltic.u.lall.ly
ai);te.1i ;the. <Snowi)ail oi) e.Mly 1987. (The. Au.;tholl...[;ty d..Ld no;t have. ;the. e.qu...Lpme.n-t ;to
dMpo<1e. 06 -On.ow ;that WM piled u.p at ;the. e.nt!Lanc.e. ;to ;the. pMIUng lo;t i)o!t Oc.e.an S;ta;te.
Job Lo;t and Bil.adle.u). MIL. Glynn moved ;to app!Love. pav.i.ng oi) ;the. pM!Ung lo;t p!Lov.i.de.d d <1howe.d ;the. whe.e.lc.ha..L!L !Lamp and app!Loval oi) ;the. Plann..Lng BoMd. MIL. Wal<lh
<1e.c.onde.d ;the. motion.
4 Ayu. 0 Nay<1. MOTION CARRIED
NEW BUSINESS
P1iu e.n-ta.tion on A6 i)o1idable. HoM..Lng - 11 CILM-1>1toadi> EM;t11
MIL. F1tank B. AfibM;to, Jit. -Ln-todu.c.e.d hlin6ii:'.6 and /iU, M<10Ua;tu, MIL. ThMi>ton S.
BMM and du.i.gn eng,(_ne.e.1i MIL. Be.n uc.hMM ;to ;the. BoMd 06 CommM<S.i.one.il.1'. MIL.
AILbM;to dM;t!i..Lbu.;te.d a w!Ld;te.n p1Lopo-0e.d c.onc.e.p;tu.al plan i)oiL a de.ve.lopme.n-t oi)
1ie.ntal hoM..Lng, 11 C1tM<11Load'5 EM;t 11 • The.lie. WM a lail.g e. c.haiLt and p!topM e.d layou.;t
on C!Lo-1>-1>1toad'5 EM;t 501i v.i.ew-Lng by ;the. Bo Md o 6 CommM<1.i.one.1L1>. A6;te.1i 1ie.ad..Lng ;the.
l..L;te.1iatu.1Le. on CiLM1'1LOad'5 EM;t, MIL. BMni> gave. a de.tailed e.xplana.tion oi) ;the. c.haiLt
<1hoW-lng ;the. layou.;t and aMwe.1ie.d qu.utioM c.onc.e.1iyt,[ng ;the. pMIUng, playg1tou.nd'5,
,;, e.ptic. ,;, y<1te.m<1, ;the. pond, e.;tc.. MIL. Glynn Mke.d MIL. AILbM;to what he. ;thou.gh;t ;the.
!Lale. 06 ;the. Falmou.;th HoM.i.ng Au.;tholl...[;ty WM ,{_yt ;tw ma;t;te.1i; MIL. AILbM;to !te.p.U.e.d
;that ;the. Au.;tholl...[;ty c.ould e.ndoMe. ;the. c.onc.e.p;t 06 a6601idable. hoM.i.ng at ;tw pall.tic.u.la!L <1de.. MIL. Glynn ;then qu.Utione.d whe.the.!i a le.tte.!i o 6 endoM e.me.n-t had any
me.arUn.g OIL pMp0'5 e.. MIL. AILbM;to !Le.p.U.e.d ;tha;t d WM .i.n ;the. biLoc.hMe. ;that WM
dM;t!i..Lbu.;te.d - ;that 30% would be. available. 601t Se.c.tion 8 and 707 6wnll..Lu who had
a ne.e.d 601t 11 ve.1iy 11 a6601tdable. 1ie.n-tal hoM.i.ng. MIL. Wal<lh aga..Ln -1>til.u<1e.d w bilie.6
.i.n ;the. 1te.qu...Lil.e.me.n-t i)olL a6601idable. 1ie.n-tal hoM..Lng 601t ;the. people. 06 Falmou.;th and
;that .i.6 MIL. AiLbM;to hM a p!LopMal, ;the. BoMd <Should be. !te.ady ;to w;ten. MIL. Glynn
qu.utione.d aga..Ln why ;the. plaYl.1' we.1ie. b1iou.gh;t be.i)o!Le. ;the. Falmou.th HoM.i.ng Au.;tholl...[;ty.
MIL. AiLbM;to WM Mke.d .i.6 ;the. p!toje.c.;t had be.en dMc.Mi>e.d w.Uh ;the. Falmou.;th HoM.i.ng
T!tM;t - he. !Le.p.U.e.d ;the.y do no;t be.c.ome. .i.nvolve.d ..Ln !Le.~, ;the.y a1ie. ,;,;t!i..Lc.;tly home.
owne.1L1>h..Lp. MIL. AILbM;to 6e.U ;tha;t w plan i)oiL a66o!Ldable. 1ie.n-tal hoM..Lng <Should
be. p!tue.n-te.d ;to ;the. people. fue.c.fty ..Lnvolve.d .i.n ;the. p!Log!Lami> - he. WM no;t Mllig
601t i>u.ppo!L;t 06 ;the. plan, jM;t a le.tte.1i endoM..Lng w p1topo<1al. MIL. Flynn ;then
qu.utione.d who would manage. <1u.c.h a p!Loje.c;t; and MIL. AiLbM;to .o;tate.d ;that ;the.y would
be. manag,(_ng d. A6;te.1L 6u.1L;the.1i dMc.Ml>.i.on, MIL. AitbM;to <1;ta;te.d ;that ;the. p!LopMal
had al!Le.ady be.en p1iue.n-te.d ;to ;the. PlanrUn.g BoMd and ;the.y 6aile.d ;to ,;,u.ppo!L;t d.
MIL. Glynn 6e.w ;that d M u.p ;to ;the. BoMd 06 Appe.W ;to make. a de.;te.!Lm..Lna.tion. He.
wo t)e.w ;that we. ,;,hould c.ome. u.p w.Uh a po.U.c.y ,;,;ta;te.me.n-t 1ie.gMd..Lng 1ie.qu.uu i)o1i
le.tte.ll.1' 06 <1u.ppo1L;t/end0Me.me.n;t 06 p1iopo<1e.d -0dufp1ioje.w. MIL. Glynn made. a motion
;to <Su.ppo!L;t a6601idable. hoM..Lng. MIL. Wal<lh <1e.c.onde.d ;the. motion. A6;te.1i 6u.1i;the.1i dMc.M<S.i.on, MIL. Flynn <1u.ggu;te.d ;that we. d!La6;t a le.tte.1i be.i)o1ie. mallig any c.ommdme.nU.
Ai);te.1i 5u.1i;the.1i dMc.M-1>.i.on, MIL. Haynu <1u.ggu;te.d ;the. c.omm..LUe.e. on a6601tdable. hou.o.i.ng
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mee;t :to cl{1, c.u.o.o a le:t:teJt o 6 po.Uc.y and :then -0 ubnu.:t :the le:t:teJt :to :the 611.U boa.Jtd.
Mfl.. Afl.bu.o:to a.gun -0:tf1.eM ed :tha.:t wha.:t he wou.ld like WM a le:t:teJt o 6 -011.ppofl.:t 60'1.
a66of1.dable fl.en:ta.l hou.o).ng on :tw -Ode (M -0hown) µf1.,{,of1. :to Sep:tembeJt Z5, 1987.
The c.omm,(_;t;tee on a66of1.dable hou.o).ng ~ mee;t Thu.Mday a6:teJtnoon, Seµ:tembeJt 10
a.:t Z: 00 P. M. ,{_n :the 06 Mc.u o 6 :the Fa.lmou.:th Hou.o).ng Au.:thofl.dy :to cl{1, c.u.o-0 Le:t:teM
06 endoMemen:t. Mfl.. Hayne<S a.rivMed Mfl.. Afl.bu.o:to :tha.:t he wou.ld heM 6'1.om :the Fa.lmou.:th Hou.o,(,ytg Au.:thofl.dy by :the Z5:th.
Ren:t Collec.;t,{_on Polic.y - Ruolu.:t,{,on No. 87-0ZO
Rev).ew 06 Invu:tmen:t Pojl_,(_c.y - Ruolu.:t,{,on No. 87-004
Con:tfl.a.c.;t,{_ng Polic.y - Ruolu.;t,{_on No. 870021
Eac.h o 6 :the above poliue<S WM '1.ev).ewed, iiU c.u.o-0 ed and ac.c.ep:ted M lJJfl.U:;t_en.
S:ta.:tu.o 06 667 ModeJtn,{,za.:t,{,on - Ruolu.:t,{,on No. 87-0ZZ
Bay S:ta.:te Con:tfl.acting 06 Nofl.:th Pembfl.oke WM low b).ddeJt 60'1. :the 667 ModeJtn,(_za.:t,{,on
Pfl.ojec.:t wdh a b,[d 06 $756,777. MJt. Glynn qu.utioned :the Mc.hl:tec.:t'-0 pa.fl.:t ).n
:tw. Mfl.. udley expWned :tha.:t :the Mc.hl:tec.:t look<l ,[n:to :the c.on:tfl.ac.:tofl. and :the
-O ubc.on:tfl.ac.:toM 6ofl. b,[d c.omplianc.e. F,{_na..[ de;teJLrn,(,na.:t,{,o n fl.U:t<l wdh EOCV. Mfl..
Gofl.:ton wen:t on :to expWn :tha.:t we have no fl.eMon :to fl.ejec.:t :the b).d. The a.Jtc.h,{,:tec.:t M a.waj_;t,{_ytg :the dew).on 06 :the Boa.Jtd 06 Comw-0).oneM. Mfl.. Flynn ,still
wa.n:ted mofl.e me :to .o:tu.dy :the c.on:tfl.a.c.:t, bu.:t Mfl.. Gofl.:ton expluned :tha.:t we wefl.e
no:t app!l.ov,{_ng :the c.on:tfl.a.c.:t, bu.:t only :the b,[d ,(_:t'5 el6, :tha.:t :the wofl.k M p!l.e:t:ty
muc.h c.u.:t and dfl.,(_e_d and a.lfl.eady hM :the a.pµfl.ova.l 06 EOCV. The Mc.hl:tec.:t' -0
c.on:tfl.a.c.:t hM been fl.ev).ewed by Mfl.. Vu.6 6y. Mfl.. Gofl.:ton .o:tfl.u-0 ed :tha.:t :tw M :the
6,(_fl.'5:t fue :tw boa.Jtd ha.-0 been Mked :to app!l.ove :thM b).d. The majofl.dy 06 :the
p!l.ev).ou.-0 boa.Jtd membeM had app!l.oved :tw p!l.ojec.:t. Mfl.. udley advMed :the Boa!td
:tha.:t :the c.on:tfl.a.c.:tofl. M wUling :to c.ome ,(_yt a.:t any me :to bf1.,{,e6 :them on :the p!l.ogfl.M-O 06 :the wofl.k. Al-Oo, :the c.on:tfl.a.c.:tofl. ~ be .oubmilting lJJfl.U:;t_en mon:thly
'1.epo'1.:t'5 on :the p!l.ogfl.U-O. EOCV M expec.:ted :to g,f_ve :the Au.:thofl.dy notic.e :to p!l.oc.eed. M-0. Mae Hennebfl.y w,[U be M-OMting :the :tena.w ).n a.Ll :thw fl.eloc.a.:t,{,on-0.
Meeting adjou.fl.ned a.:t 11:35

u

A.M.

F. 1Udley7.Jf1.. / t6i"ec.u.;U.ve WAec.:tofl.

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

Cha!tlu Ha.yne'.6 f< C:JicU!una.n

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

SEPTEMBER 10, 1987

SPECIAL MEETING
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha!tlu Haynu, ChcU!unan
Ma.:t:thew Wa.l-Oh, MembeJt
Pau.l Glynn, Tfl.eMUfl.eJt

STAFF PRESENT:

]a.mu F. udley, ]fl.., Sec.fl.e:ta.fl.y

The SpeUa.l Mee.;t,(,ytg 06 :the Boa.Jtd 06 CommM.o).oneM me;t a.:t Z:OO P.M. Sep:tembeJt 10, 1987.
The pU!1.pO-O e 06 :the mee.;t,(,ytg WM :to p!l.epMe a t)ofl.ma.l .o:to..:temen:t c.onc.eJtn,{,ng :the
Au.:thofl.dy' -0 polic.y t)ofl. app!l.ova.l 06 a -0:tanda.Jtd .o:ta.:temen:t t)ofl. a66of1.dable fl.en:ta.l hou.o,(_ng c.onc.ep:t<S p!l.U en:ted :to :the Au.:thofl.dy. A6:teJt .6 eve.fl.a.! cl{1, c.u.o.o.lon-0, Mfl.. Glynn
agfl.eed :to p!l.epMe a µo.Uc.y .o:ta.:temen:t and p!l.U en:t d :to :the c.omW-0.loneM 60'1.
app!l.o va.l.
Mfl.. Glynn fl.equu:ted :tha.:t Mfl.. udley c.on:tac.:t Mfl.. Spene.Vt and Mfl.. Afl.bu.o:to and fl.equ.u:t
plo:t plan-0 06 :thw p!l.opMa.L-0.
Meeting adjoUfl.ned a.:t 4:15 P.M.

c~L-0-~/
;.{. e. . . ,.

ChCVilu

Haynei,/ch~an

,

,- ·.

_-·

. '··

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

085077
115 SCRANTON AVENUE

SEPTEMBER 30, 1987

SPECIAL MEETING
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChcvU.u Ha.ynu, ChcUJiman
L. Emmett Flynn, MembeA
AJt,thUJL Doyle., Vice. ChcU!ima.n

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Pa.u.t Glynn, T11.eJUU!LeA
Ma.Uhew Wwh, Membvr.

STAFF PRESENT:

Jo.mu F. Ridley, Jl/.., Se.e11.e;tMy/Di11.e.e:to11.

The. .6pe.Ual me.rung at) ;the. Boa.11.d at) CommiMione.11.-6 me;t a;t 3:00 P.M. Se.p;tembvr. 30, 1987.
The. pU!Lp0.6~ at) ;the. me.rung WM ;to _11.a;/;,i_t)y ;the. vo;te ot) Se.p;tembvr. 8, 7987 a.u;thol/.iung
Jo.mu F. Ridley, Jl/.., Se.e11.e.:tMy/D.viee:to11. ;to e.xe.eu;te. ;the Cha.p;tvr. 667 ModeAYtiza.Uon
Conb;/;11.ue:tion Conbr.a.e:t. Mouon ma.de. by M!i.. ChcvU.u Ha.ynu. Se.eonde.d by M11.. L. Emmett
Flynn. The. vo;te. Wa-6 3 Ayu. 0 Na.y.6. MOTION CARRIED (Ruolu;t,i_on No. 87-023)
Me.e.:tivtg a.dj oUJLne.d

a;/; 3:

10 P. M.

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

OCTOBER 13, 1987

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChcvU.u Ha.ynu, Chai11.man
L. Emmett F.tynn
AJt,tlrn11. Doyle.
Pa.ut Glynn
Ma;/;;/;hew WW h

STAFF PRESENT:

Jo.mu F. Ridley, J11.., Exe.c_u;t,i_ve. Dil/.e.e:to11.
Thoma-6 GoJt,ton, Main;tenanee. Fo11.ema.n
E;the.t Fateonie.!u, C.f.Mk.

ABSENT:

F11.ank. Dut)t)y, Cowue.t

OTHERS PRESENT:

Hugh MeCM;/;vte.y, Fatmou;th En;tMpW e.
Win Sehte.y, Cape. Cod Timu
~ Ta.k..6vr.y, Fatmou;th Le.ague. at) Women Vo;te.11.-6
F11.ank. Mbll.6;/;o, De.ve.topeA, Cl/.0.6.611.oa.d.6 EM;t

The. Gene.11.at SU.6ion at) ;the. BoMd of, CommiMione.11.-6 of, ;the. Fatmou;th Holl.6ing Au;thol/.dy
convened a;t 10:00 A.M., Oe:tobeA 13, 1987. Roll Catt WM ;tak.en. M!i.. F.f.ynn, hvr.e;
M11.. Doy.f.e., he.11.e.; M11.. Ha.ynu, hvr.e.; M!i.. G.f.ynn, hvr.e.; M11.. Wwh, hvr.e.. M11.. Dut)t)y,
eowue.t t)o11. Fatmou;th Holl.6ing Au;thowy, WM a.b.6e.n;t.
App11.ovat at) ;the. Agenda.
The. a.g enda. Wa-6 a.pp11.o v e.d wi;th ;the. a.ddiUon o 6 ;two Uem.6: M!i.. F11.ank. A11.bll.6;/;o a.nd ;the.
d0.6irtg ot) ;the. Au;thol/.dy o 66.lee. on We.dnu da.y.6 t) 011. a.clm.&U..6;(;11.ativ e. pU!Lpa.6 u •
App11.ovat 06 ;the. M£.nu;tu 06 Se.p;tembeA 8, 10 and 30, 7987
M11.. F.f.ynn moved iha;t ihe. minu;tu of, ;the. Se.p;tembvr. 8, 10, and 30, 1987 mee.:tivtg.6 be.
a.pp11.oved. M!i.. Doy.f.e .6e.eonde.d ;the mouon. 4 Ayu. 0 Na.y.6. MOTION CARRIED
pa.ym en;(; 0 6 &i..U-6
Ml/.. Doyle. moved :tha;t ;the. b.lli-6 be pa.id.
0 Na.y-0. MOTION CARRIED

M11.. F£.ynn

.6 e.eonde.d

;the. motion.

4 Ayu.

OLV BUSINESS
S;(;a.;(;ll.6 at) 667 ModeAYliza.Uon
M!i.. Gol/.;/;on 611.iet)e.d ihe. Boa.11.d 06 Commi.6.6.i.ane.11.-6 on ;the .6;(;a.;/;ll.6 06 ;the. 667 ModeAYliza.Uon.
He. .6 ;(;a.;(;e.d ;tha;t alt ;the eo n;/;11.a.c_:t do cum e.nU which ineludu .6 ub ea nbr.a.e:to11. do cum e.nU ,
geneAat eon;/;11.a.e:toM doeume.nU, alt ee!tti6.i.ea;tu at) in.6ll11.anee, pa.yme.n;t and pvr.6011.manee.

·,,.·
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bondc., ,UV., UJr.anc.e. c_vitJ_fi,{_c.a,Uono have. be.en a.pptwv e.d by EOCV. The. Au;thotU;ty M <> u.pp0-6 e.d
:t.o ha.v e. U a.U -<-n hand :thb, we.e.k. A p11,e.-c.ono:t.tiu.c.Uon c.o nfi Menc.e. will. be. he.ld <> oon.
Onc.e. tlU.6 c.onfie.tr,enc.e. M he.ld, the. notic.e. to ptr,oc.e.e.d c.an be. M.!iu.e.d w.{;th a. te.nta,Uve.
1'ta;,_;t,(_ytg da.:t.e. ofi Novembe,11, 1, 1987. The. a.ppuanc.M tha.:t. Me. -<.n the. apevz:tme.n:t.l> ma.y
ha.ve. to be. 1'to11,e.d tempo.Ir.a.illy and U M e.xpe.c.:t.e.d the.y will. be. .1iold to a fi,{_11,m fitr,om
e.d:hM Wa.<>hlngton, VC 011, Ch-<-c.ago, IL. M!r.. Go!r.:t.on WM qu.Mtione.d on the. c.omple.tion
da.:t.e. ofi the. c.on:t.Jiac.:t., and he. !oud the. da.:t.e. WM <>tipula.:t.e.d -<-n the. c.on:t.Jia.c.:t. ag11,e.e.men:t.. The. c.on:t.Jia.c.:t.011, ha.<> a. 270-da.y c.omple.tion time.. M11,. Go!r.:t.on .1iud the.y would be.
do-<-ng ught 11.YU:U a.:t. a. time., be.g,{_ytyt,{_ng will the. fi-<-Mt two -<-n e.a.c.h Me.a.. MI>. Ma.e.
He.nne.b.1r.y ofi Choa.:t.e Lane. M the. tenan:t. c.0011,fua.:t.oJr. fioJr. :thb, move. and U M hope.d to
have. M Li.;t:tle. dM11,u.ption M pM.!i-<.ble. fiotr, the. tena.nt1'. A thtr,e.e-we.e.k pe,11,,{_od M
Mtima.:t.e.d fioJr. the. c.omple.tion ofi e.ac.h apevz:tmen:t., and the. people. will. be. g-<.ven the.
option ofi mov-<-ng ba.c.k ,{_Mo thW. a.pevz:tmen:t. onc.e. U ha.<> be.en c.omple:t.e.d. The. .1ita.tr,J:.-<-ng movM will. c.ommenc.e. Sa.:t.UJr.da.y, Oc.:t.obM 17, 1987. The. c.lMk ofi the. wo.1r.k1' w,{,ll
be. M11,. JamM Mc.Hugh fi.1r.om Wa.qu.o,{,;(; who M on the. Mc.h-<-J:.e.c.:t.' .1i pa.y.1r.0U.
Sta.:t.M ot5 689 Ne.w Cono;ttr,u.c.tion
M!r.. R-<.dle.y told the. BoMd tha.:t. the. 689 Ptr,oje.c.:t. b, 1'till ,{_yt the. handc. ot5 the. Ve.pa.tr,J:.men:t. ot5 Men:t.al Health, bu;t Mtr,. Fole.jewok,{, ha6 M.!iUJr.e.d h-<-m tha.:t. apptr,oval M c.om-<-ng.
When qu.Mtione.d, M!r.. R-<.dle.y e.xpla.-<-ne.d to Mtr,. GlyM tha.:t. the. J5u.nfug J5o!r. :thb, p1w j e.c.:t.
c.omM fuou.gh the. VepMtmen:t. o fi Me.ntal He.alth. The.tr,e. Me .!iilM tha.:t. the. Au;tho!U;ty
ha.<> -<-n m-<-nd fioJr. :thb, p.1r.oje.c.:t., bu;t no a.c.tion c.an be. taken until we. ha.ve. a de.fi-<-nUe.
c.ommilmen:t. fiJr.om them. M11,. Go!r.:t.on .1iu.ggMted tha.:t. the. 33,.000 .1iqu.Me. t5e.e:t. beh-<-nd the
RMe. Mo)[.,{_yt hoM-<-ng would be. an -<.de.al loc.a,Uon J50.1r. :thb, c.ono:t.Jiu.c.tion 1'-<-nc.e. U ha.<>
a.U the. ne.c.M.!iMy c.onne.c.tiono fio11, ~M. It would aL\o be. an -<.deal loc.a,Uon
fiJr.o m the. .6 tand po,{_yt;t_ o t5 the Ma.,{_n;t_enanc. e. Ve.pevz:tm en:t. o t5 the. Au.tho!U;ty • The. R0.6 e. Ma Jr.,{_yt
<>lie. M one. ofi two tha.:t. would be. a.viU.table.. The. loc.a,Uon ofi the. .1ie.c.ond .1ide. WM
not 11,e.ve.ale.d.
·
Sta.:t.M ot5 705 Mode.tLYUza,Uon
Mtr,. R,i.dley e.xplcuned :the. .1ita:t.M ofi the. .1r.e.qu.Mt to EOCV fio11, $313, 000 J5011, .1r.e.pa.-<-M
to the. 25 - 705 hoM M, many o fi whlc.h Jr.e.quA.Ae. e.xte.M-<.v e. ma.,{_n;t_e.nanc.e.. In e.t5 t5 e.c.:t.,
he. WM told to Me. wha.:t. mone.y M a.vma.ble.. EOCV WM u.ndM the. -<-mp.1r.M.1i-<.on tha.:t.
the. 11.YU:U we,11,e. J5a.,{_tr,ly ne.w, when Mtr,. Go!r.:t.on .1iud tha.:t. mo1't 015 them Me. ten to
J5,{_fi:t.e.en ye.Ml> old, and he. dMc.11,,{_be.d thW. c.ondJ.tion M J5a.,{_tr, to pootr,. The. only
mone.y tha.:t. M avilla.ble. M $7, 500 pM ye.AA to ma.,{_yt;ta,{_n the. 25 11.YU:U whlc.h fialll>
vMy .1ih0Jr.:t. ofi 11,e.quA.Aeme.n:t.l>. M11,. Voyle. qu.Mtione.d whe:t.he,11, they we,11,e .1itill c.ono,i.de.tr,,{,ng the Jr.equ.Mt fioJr. mon-<-M and M!r.. R-<-dle.y a.MwMe.d tha.:t. the.y dou.bte.d ..t{i the,11,e.
would be. any "fia.U-ou;t" mone.y. M11,. AJr.bMto qu.e.tr,,{,e.d the. amou.vit ofi mone.y a.villa.ble. fiotr, ma.,{_n;t_enanc.e. a.nd Mtr,. R-<-dle.y Jr.e.pue.d tha.:t. a c.a.p M pla.c.e.d on U and tha.:t.
M wha.:t. the. Au.thotU;ty ha.<> to wo11,k W>i.th. On Oc.:t.obe,11, 22, 1987 a.:t. 9:30 A.M. the,11,e.
w,{,il be. a toUJr. o6 the. 25 11.YU:U .!io the. c.ommMJ.i..tone.M c.an .1i e.e the. ac.:t.u.al c.ondJ.tion
ofi the. e.xte.tr,,{,oM. Reptr,MenJ:.a,U.ve Cah..ttr, ha.<> be.en p!r.ov..tde.d wilh a. c.opy ofi the.
let:t.M tha.:t. wevit to EOCV a.nd U M hope.d he. ma.y be. a.ble. to exetr,J:. .1iome. p.lr.M.!iUJr.e.
on them. M!r.. udle.y fiee.ll> tha.:t. 1'ome:t.hlng m-<.ght be. ac.c.ompwhe.d a.:t. a me.e.ting
on NovembM 12, 13 w,{,;th Re.pJr.Me.n;f;a,UvM Ca.h..ttr, and Filzge.tr,ald. In tr,e.fie,11,enc.e. to
the. 667 P.1r.ojec.:t., M11,. Go!r.:t.on .1iud tha.:t. the. ;t:h,{Jcd pha.<>e. ofi the. wo11,k ha.<> be.en
1'c.he.dule.d, and IU.6 .1r.e.qu.Mt !5011, $410,000 ha.<> be.en c.u;t to $130,000 will a. lot ofi
the. ne.c.M<>My wo.1r.k c.u;t ou;t oi5 tha.:t.. He. aL\o .1ita.:t.e.d tha.:t. thMe. M a. Jr.e.quA.Aemen:t.
fioJr. a.ddJ.tional man-poWM bu;t EOCV doM not want to fiu.nd tha.:t. Uthe.tr,.
Sta.:t.M oi5 47-4 Se.we.tr, CoMec.tion
In 11,e.fie,11,enc.e. to the. 1' e.we,11, c.onne.c.tion, M11,. udle.y 1'ta.:t.e.d tha.:t. HUV had dMa.pptr,ove.d
the. .1r.e.qu.Mt {,011, eme,11,genc.y fiu.ndc. due. to a. mMc.onc.eption on the pa.tr,J:. ofi HUV. A
ye.AA ago $300,000 ha.d be.e.n p11,og.1r.a.mmed ave.tr, a. {,oUJr.-ye.M pc.11,,{_od (a.:t. $70,000 pM
ye.AA) to enc.lO!.>e. the. Ta.:t.a.ke:t. walkwa.y.6. HUV a.Mu.med tha.:t. the. Au.tho!U;ty ha.d
$300, 000 -<-n the. Jr.MMve. i5u.nd6. No!r.mal p!r.oc.edUJr.e. fioJt HUV managemen:t. would have.
be.en to c.a.U ,{_yt the. F-<-nanual Mana.ge.tr,, the. HoM-<-ng Ma.na.geme.nt Ofifi-<.c.e. and te.c.Wc.al .6 e,11,v-<.c.e. pe.M onne.l. Howe.v M, the. Pu.buc. HoM-<-ng V,{_tr,e.c.J:.011, a.Ue.g e.dly d-<-d not
c.onou.lt w.{;th HUV ma.na.gemevit whlc.h Jr.Mu.lted -<-n mM-<-nnoJtma.Uon a.bou;t the. Au.tho!U;ty' .1i
iS-<-nanual c.ondJ.tion. The. Au;tho!U;ty c.lo.1ie.d ou;t will $125, 000 -<-n the. tr,MMve. to pa.y
J5011, the. .1ie.we,11, pJtoje.c.:t. and .1itill Jtema.-<-n a.:t. the. 40% m,{_yt,{_mu.m. The only th,{,ng the.
Au;thotU;ty c.an do now M to go to HUV and Jte.qu.Mt pe.JtmM.6,i.on to go be.low the.
40% m,{_n,{_mu.m to 20% m-<.n-<-mu.m. Ifi we ha.ve. pe.JtmM1'-<.on to go to the. 20% m,{_yt,{_mu.m,
the,11,e. will. be. a.bou;t $105,000 fiotr, the.1'e.wM p11,oje.c.:t.. The. c.o.1it fioJt the.1'e.wM
p!r.oje.c.:t. c.ame -<-n a.:t. a. !5-<-gUJr.e c.lMe to $99, 000. HUV -<.nd-<-c.a.:t.e.d tha.:t. the,11,e. ma.y be.
1'ome. fia.U-ou;t mone.y, bu;t tha.:t. M not de.fi-<-nUe.. It mMt be. deJ:.e.tr,m,{_yte.d by HUV
-<-mme.d-<-a.:t.e.ly to pe.tr,md the. Au.thotU;ty to go to the. 20% m,LJ'llmu.m. I fi not, the. Town
will. pla.c.e. a. .!iUJr.c.hMge. ta.x a.guMt the. Au.tho!U;ty a.:t. the. Jta.:t.e. ofi $22, ooo pM
ye.AA. A motion WM ma.de. by AJt:t.hUJr. Voyle. to a.pp.Ir.ave. go-<.ng to the. 20% m,{_yt,{_mu.m
and MJt. Flynn !oe.c.onded the. motion. 4 AyM. 0 Na.y1'. MOTION CARRIED
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MIC. Gof{;(;on .6.ta.:te.d :then :that a vo:te. o 6 alLtho!Uza:tion :to ac.c.e.p:t :the. low b,LddM WM
1Ce.qu-i!r.e.d and :the.n have. d :tuJm u.p .ln ICe-Oolu,t,Lon 6oJUn pend.lng applCoval 06 :the.
money. Motion made. by A!C:thWt Voyle. and -0e.c.onde.d by Ma:t:thew Waloh. 4 Aye-0.
0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIEV
Low Inc.ome. How,,Lng Pouc.y S:ta:temen:t
A fuc.w,-0,Lon ..L~ate.d by MIC. Glynn on :the. .W-0uanc.e. 06 a low ,lnc.ome. hoM.lng pouc.y
<1.ta.:teme.n:t 601C de.velope.M b1Cough:t au); .6 e.vMal po.ln:t<I ,Ln ICe.gMd :to de.May, loc.a:tion
and 6und.lng. MIC. Voyle. <1ugge-0:te.d :that :thMe. be. a ;.,pe.ual me.e:tlng <10 :that :the.y c.ould
fuc.M.6 :the. p1Co<1 and c.oM on :the. pouc.y ;.,;tateme.n:t ..Ln v,Lew 06 :the. 6ac.:t :thMe. Me. <10
many 6ac.:toM :to be. c.on<1,lde1Ce.d. MIC. Hayne.6 :told MIC. AICbM:to :that fioUow,Lng :the.
me.e.:tlng we. ;.,hould have. <lame. -Oaf{;(; 06 c.Jc,(_;te.Jc,(_a and c.ould :the.n have. a molCe. me.an,lng6ul fuc.w,;.,,Lon. MIC. MbM:to .W anuoM 601C a le:t:tM 06 .6ome. ;.,of{;(; 1Ce.gMd.lng :the.
op.ln,Lon oi) :the. Falmou;t;h How,.lng Au;t;hofC,(_;ty. MIC. Glynn :told MIC. AICbWi:to :that we.
;.,hould have. :that c.Jc,{_;t~ hi abou); :two we.e.k.6 - pe!Chap;., by :the. ne.x;t: me.e.:tlng.
Clo-0.lng 06 :the. Au;t;hofC,(_;ty 066,Lc.e. on We.dnuday;.,
App1Coval WM g1Can:te.d by :the. BoMd t)olC :the. how,,Lng 066,Lc.e. :to c.l0.6e. We.dnuday;.,, e.xc.e.p:t
t)o!L emMgenuu, :to !Le.duc.e. :the. bac.k.log 06 adm,Ln.-W:tfLa:tive. wo!Lk.
NEW BUS I NESS
Un,lt)o!Lm)., 6o!L :the. HoM.lng IMpe.c.:to!L
Be.c.a.Wie. 06 :the. !Le.qu-i!r.emen:t<I ol :the. de.:ta,LLe.d ..LMpe.c.:tloM pM6oJUne.d on hoMu, app!Loval
WM g!Lan:te.d :to p!Lov..Lde. un,l6oJUn.6 6o!L :the. HoM..Lng IMpe.c.:to!L.
Pe.:t Pouc.y
A:t p!Luen:t :thMe. .W a S.ta.:te. Pe.:t Pouc.y p!Lov,Lde.d 6o!L :the. Ta:take.:t ApaJdmen:t<I, bu,t :th.w
.W a pouc.y :tha:t .W ge.ne!Cate.d by HUV, c.op,Lu 0£ wruc.h mw,:t be. p!Lov,Lde.d :to !Lu,Lde.n:t.6
06 bo:th HMbo!Lv,lew and Tatake.:t. I:t hM be.en de.ude.d :to adop:t :the. new pouc.y ;.,,Lnc.e.
d wUl -0a:tM6y bo:th :the. S.ta.:te. and Fe.dMal P!Loje.w. M!L. Voyle. moved :to ac.c.e.p:t ;t;hM
pouc.y and M!L. Waloh .6e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Aye;.,. 0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIEV
Re.-appo.ln:tmen:t 06 M!L. Flynn :to Falmou;t;h HoM.lng T!LM:t
M!L. Flynn WUI be. ab;.,e.n:t il!Lom :till Me.a ilo!L <1e.ve1Ca.l mon:t.M and M!L. Voyle. moved :that
:the. Cha-Uunan be. au;t;ho!Uze.d :to appo..Ln:t .6ome.one. !Lup!Luenting :the. How,.lng Au;t;hofC,(_;ty
:to :take. h.w plac.e.. M!L. FLynn ;., e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Aye;.,. 0 Nay-0. MOTT ON CARRIEV
App!Loval oiS Se.c.:tlon 8 ACC £o!L P!Loje.c.:t No. MA06-E047-001 {Renewal)
M!L. Rhite.y e.xpfilYie.d :that :thL6 woilld be. c.om-U1.g u.p e.vMy :two ye.a.M ..LM:te.ad 06 e.vMy
fi,(_ve. ye.a.M, until .6uc.h time. Cl.6 Cong!Lu.6 de.udu :to c.ontinue. wah :the. Se.man 8
P!Log!Lam o!L. go :to :the. Vouc.hM P!Log!Lam. M!L. Voyle. moved :to go ahead :to ge.:t :the. 6und.lng £o!L :the. p!Log!Lam and M!L. Wal<lh .6ec.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Aye;.,. O Nay;.,. MOTION

CARRIED

Fam..LUu .ln Mo:tw
Although ih)j WM no:t on :the. agenda, M!L. Wal<lh a.gun b!Lough:t up :the. µ!Lob.tern 06 :the.
numbM oiS t)am..LUu uv.lng ,Ln mo:tw and :the. !Le.qu-Ur.eme.n:t 6o!L :the. AITT:hofC,(_;ty :to g..Lve.
:them all M<1.W:tanc.e. po-0-0,Lble.. M!L. Doyle. .lnqu-i!r.e.d ..Li5 :thMe. WM <1ome. way we. c.ou.ld
ge.:t a w:t 06 :thue. people. and M!L. Ridley ;.,ud :that d c.ou.ld be. done., and :that he.
would have. :tha:t .ln6oJUnation at :the. ne.x;t: me.e.:t.lng.
Me.e:tlng adjoWtne.d a:t 11:00 A.M.

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE
SPECIAL MEETING

OCTOBER ZZ,1987

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha!Llu Hayne;., Ch~an
M:thWt Doyle., V.lc.e. Ch~an
Paul Glynn, T!Le.MWte!C
L. Emm e;t:t FLynn, M.6M:tan:t S e.c.!Le.:t.My .

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Ma:t:thew Wal<lh, MembM

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamu F. R,Ldle.y, ]!L., Exe.c.u,t,Lve. D.l!Le.c.:to!L/Se.c.!Le.:t.My
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.· OTi-rtRS PRESENT:

Rvie.e. Twombly, Cape. Cod T-Une.o
Wl;Lan Tafu e.tty, Falmouth Le.ague. o t) Women VoteM

The. J.ipe.e,,La1_ meeting at) the. BoaAd at) Comm.-i-OJ.i.loneM c.onve.ne.d at Z: 00 P.M. on
Oaobe.tt zz, 1987.
FoUow.lng a fuc.MJ.i.lon on the. Low Inc.ome. HoM.lng Polic.y S.:tate.me.n;t t)oJt de.velopeM,
d WM agJte.e.d by the. me.mbeM p!te.6 e.n;t to have. M!t. Glynn Jte.wftde. the. polic.y J.itate.me.n:t and Jteoubmd to the. BoMd t)oft Jte.v.le.w and app!toval.
The. BoaAd al!.io app!tove.d M!t. Lano.le.' .6 appo.lntme.n;t to the. Falmouth HoM.lng T!tMt
t)oft a th!te.e. ye.M pe.tt.lod. M!t. Lano.le. w.lU be. !te.6p!te.oe.n:t.lng the. Falmouth HoM.lng
Autho!tdy.
A fuc.MJ.i.lon on the. c.ondd.lon at) the. twe.n;ty-1).lve. (Z5) Chapte.tt 705 u.nM:.6 .lMpe.ae.d

Oaobe.tt ZZ, 7987 i)oUowe.d. App!tox.lmately twelve. uYL.l:U Jte.qu.l!te. -Unme.d.late. atte.n:t.lon
to b!t.lng them up to ;,tandaAd. The. BoaAd Jte.que.ote.d M!t. R.ldle.y to t)oUow up w.l:th
a p!t.lo!tdy l.{-O;t t)oft und Jte.pcU;u, de.pvid.lng on the. ava.llab.llity oi) i)und!.>.
Me.e.:t:.Uig adjoU!tlle.d at 3:00 P.M.

~7,i:J,,,
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

)

ChliJile.o Hayne.o ,(~ija.lftman

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

NOVEMBER 10, 1987

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChMle.o Hayne.o, Cha.l!tman
Aftthu!t Voyle.
Paul Glynn
Matthew Wal.6 h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

L. Emme.tt Flynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Jame.o F. R.ldle.y, JJt., Exe.c.u.Uve. V.l!te.c.toft
Ronald Lano.le., AM.-i-Otan;t Exe.c.u.Uve. V.l!te.c.toft
Ethel Falc.oM.e.tt.l, Cle.ttk

OTHERS PRESENT:

F!tank Vut)t)y, EJ.iqu.l!te.
LaUJW. Be.la.l!t, Tviant, 705 HoM.lng
MMgo F.lnne.U, Falmouth Family She.Ue.tt
Pe.te.tt KeAW.ln, Falmouth Human Se.ttv.lc.e.o
F!te.de.tt.lc. B. PJteobJte.y, HoM.lng MJ.i.-i-Otanc.e. Co!tpo!tat.lon
Wl;Lan Tal!.ie.tty, Falmouth Le.ague. at) Womvi VoteM

The. Gvie.ttal Se.o;,.lon at) the. BoaAd at) Comm.-i-OJ.i.loneM at) the. Falmouth HoM.lng Autho!tdy
c.onvvie.d at 10:00 A.M. Nove.mbe.tt 10, 1987. RoU c.a.U WM takvi. M!t. Voyle., he.tte.;
M!t. Hayne.o, he.tte.; M!t. Glynn, he.tte.; M!t. Wal!.ih, he.tte.. M!t. Flynn WM ab;, e.n;t.
App!toval at) the. Agvida
The. agvida WM app!tove.d wdh the. addd.lon at) two .lte.m;,. The. p!toble.m at) the. homele.oJ.i
WM added unde.tt Old BM.lne.6!.> and app!toval at) le.ave. t)oft M!t. R.ldle.y WM added unde.tt
Ne.w BM.lne.6.6 •
App!toval at) M.lnute.o at) Oc.tobe.tt 13, 1987
The.tte. WM one. c.oMe.c.tion to the. m.lnute.o o{J the. meeting at) Oc.tobe.tt 1Z, 1987. M!t.
Voyle.';, t).lMt name. WM c.oMe.c.te.d t)Jtom ChMle.o to Aftthu.Jt. M!t. Glynn moved that
the. m.lnute.o be. app!tove.d and M!t. Wal!.ih ;,e.c.onde.d the. mot.lon. 3 Aye.o. 0 Nay;,.
MOTION CARRIEV
OLV BUSINESS
S.:tatM at) S.:tate. PJtoje.c.t 667 ModeAM.zat.lon
ExteJuoft de.mofilon hM ;,ta.Jtte.d at the. Mayt)lowe.tt PJtoje.a. M!t. Hayne.o J.i.:tate.d that
he. would like. to b!t.lng th.-i-0 J.iubj e.c.t up aga.ln .ln Exe.c.u.Uve. Se.oJ.i.lon.
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S;ta;tM at) S;ta;te. Pnoje.ct 689 New Coiu;tJtuc.;t{.on
S;ta;tM 06 S;ta;te. Pno1e.ct 705 Mode.Jtiuza.:tlon Pnognam
The.Jte. hM be.en no c.hange. .Ln ;the. .1>;ta;tM ot) ;thue. :two pJtoje.w .1>.Lnc.e. ;the lM:t me.e;t.Lng. When Mn. Glynn quutione.d whe:the.Jt ;the S;ta;te. fmw ;tha;t we had a .1,de. t)on ;the
689 Pnoj ect, he. WM adv.L.l>e.d .Ln ;the at)t).<.Jtma.tive. by Mn. Lano.Le.
S;ta;tM ot) 47-4 Fe.de.Jta.l Sewe.Jt Conne.mon
Mn. Lano.Le adv.L.l>e.d :the BoMd ;tha.;t ;the Au.:thoJtdy .1,;t.LU dou no;t have ;the money ;to go
t)oJtWMd wdh ;th.{.}., pJto j ect, bu.;t M .1,;t.LU awad.Lng de:te.Jtm.Lna.tion ot) ne.gotia.tioiu wdh
HUV.
Low Inc.ome. HoM.Lng Pouc.y S;ta;teme.n:t
Mn. G:ty1111 noted :tha;t no one .I> eeme.d ;to wan;t ;to make any m.Lnon c.hang u ;to w dJtat);t
ot) a Low Inc.ome. HoM.Lng Pouc.y S;ta;temen;t a;t :the me.e:t.Lng held on Octobe.Jt ZZ, 7987.
MJt. Glynn t)e.w ;tha;t :the Au.;thoJtdy c.ould g.Lve. de.velope.Jtf., a ge.ne!l.Cll gu..Ldrune. wdhou.;t go.Lng .Ln:to .1>pe.c..Lt).Lc..1,; ;tha;t .1>hould be up ;to :the. o:the.Jt boMM .Ln ;the Town ot)
Falmou.;th. The .Ln:ten:t ot) :the Au.:thoJtdy M how bu;t ;to e.nc.ou.Jtage., no;t fuc.ou.Jtage, :the
.Ln:te.Jtu;t .Lil low .Lnc.ome. hoM.Lng. Mn. Wal.I> h w.1, e.d :the .1, pe.c..Lal me.e:t.Lng ;tha;t WM held
Octobe.Jt ZZ and would uke. add.J.tiona.l me ;to ne.v.Lew ;the lette.Jt M wJtd:ten. Mn.
Vut)t)y c.au.tione.d :the BoMd ;tha;t .1>uc.h a Pouc.y S;ta;temen;t .1,hould no;t c.ne.a;te. ;too many
bMJL.Le.Jtf., edhe.Jt. Tabled 11.Yl.til next meeting.
Appo.Ln;tmen;t ot) Mn. Lano.Le ;to Falmou.;th HoM.Lng TnM;t
The. ChCUJUnan .06 ;the BoMd otl Comnu.M-<.one.Jtf., hM appo.Ln:te.d Mn. Lano.Le ;to :the Falmou.:th
HoM.Lng TnM;t. Mn. Gly1111 noted ;tha;t Mn. Lano.Le. a;t;tende.d a Jte.c.e.n:t me.e:t.Lng and .1, e.eme.d
Jte.ady ;to ;take an amve. Jtole. .Ln ;the biM;t.
Pnoblem ot) ;the Homelu.6
Mn. Wilih bnought up :the .1iubj e.c;t at) :the homelu.1>; t)am.<.Uu uv.Lng .Lil mo;tw and noted
a t).Lgu.Jte. at) 54 on 55 t)am.<.Uu, at) whlc.h abou.;t 70% would be c.hildJten. Tha;t fi.Lgu.Jte. d.Ld
not .Lnc.lude. t)am.Ltiu bung hoM e.d .Lil .1,hel;te.Jtf., Whe.Jte. the.Jte. Me., a;t ;th.{.}., me, ugh;t
mo;the.Jtf., and .1,.Lx;te.e.n c.hildJten. Mn. Wal.l>h had Mke.d Mn. Kane, he.ad ot) ;the Welt)Me.
Ve.pM:tmen;t .Lil Falmou.:th ;to a;t;tend :the me.e:t.Lng, bu.;t he WM no;t pnuen:t. Mn. Pnubne.y,
at) :the HoM.Lng AM.L.l>:tanc.e CoJtpona.tion opened wdh a .1,;ta;temen;t po.Lnting ou.;t :the
e.c.onom.Lc. t)act-0M M a pJtoblem; :the t)act ;tha.;t ;the .Lnc.ome. level at) ;the wage e.Mne.Jt
hM no;t gone up pnopoJttiona:tely will ;the ~ e .Ln pJtope.Jt:ty pn.Lc.u. He .1>a..i.d ;tha;t ;the
pnot)de. ot) ;the ave.Jtage. t)amdy ;tha;t M homelu.1> M ;tha;t ofi a .1i.Lngle., whde. mo.:the.Jt
will one on .:two c.hildJten. The.Jte. Me a ;to;ta.l ot) 48 t)am.<.Uu .Ln BMn.6:table. Cou.n:ty .Ln
mo;tw, .1,ome ot) whlc.h Me .Ln Falmou.:th. Mn. Lano.Le po.Ln:te.d ou.;t ;tha;t du.Jt.Lng ;the mon;t:M
at) July, AugM:t, Se.p:tembe.Jt and Octobe.Jt, 35 homelu.1> t)am.<.Uu we.Jte. hoMed. Mn. Pnubne.y
dou no;t t)e.el ;tha;t mo.;tw and .1,hel;te.Jtf., Me a long-.t:e.Jtm .1>olu.tion t)on ;the homelu.1>. He
.1,uggu.t:e.d .t:ha;t .1iome. .1>olu.tioiu would be ;to ;tJty .;to .Lnc.ne.Me. welt)Me. bene.t)d.I>, ;tJty .;to
.1,.;te.p up e.t)t)oJt.;tf., .:to ge;t people ou.;t ot) mo.t:w and .Ln:to .1,hel;te.Jtf.,, on fi.Lnd way.1> .:to ge;t
.:the pn.Lva;te. .1,e.c;toJt .Lnvolve.d by ge:tting de.velope.Jtf., .:to bu.dd low c.o.1i.;t hoM.Lng. He
t)e.e.U d M me .;to look .;to ;the 705 Pnognam M a .:tool .;to hoMe ;the lMge.Jt homelu.1>
t)am.<.Uu . Mn. Pnu bne.y al.I> a .1,;ta;te.d ;tha.;t Jten:ta.l pn.Lc.u have no.t: gone up pnopoJttio na;tely will home owne.Jtf.,hlp pn.Lc.u pn.Lma.Jt.Lly bee.a.Me .:the.Jte. M .1,ome. de.pendenc.y on ;the
nen;ta.l mMke:t. HoM.Lng AMM.t:anc.e. Conpona.tion aw M a c.le.M.Lng agenc.y t)on .:the
c.e.Jttit).Lc.a:tu ;they nec.e.Lve, and a pe.Jtf.,on .Ln a mo.t:el .Ln Falmou.;th oJt MMhpe.e. may go .:to
ano.:the.Jt .:town t)oJt hoM.Lng. Mn. Lano.Le .1,a..i.d ;tha;t ;the homelu.1> people Me ge;t;t.Lng :the
c.e.Jttit).Lc.a;tu and M.1>.L.!i:tanc.e., .t:hJtough HoM.Lng M.6M.t:anc.e CoJtpona.tion and ;the HoM.Lng
S e.Mc.h woJtke.Jtf., and ;the landlond.I> ;tha;t c.o n;tac,t ;the Au.;thoJtdy. M.I> • F.LMe.U .1>;ta;te.d
;tha;t aU ofi .;the agenc..Lu Me wonk.Lng .t:oge:the.Jt and wonk.Lng ve.Jty hMd .;to hoMe ;the
homelu.6 and M amazed ;tha;t M muc.h M ac.c.ompfuhe.d will ;the nu.mbe.Jt o{i agenc..Lu
.Lnvolve.d. Mn. Ke.JLW.Ln po.Ln:te.d ou.;t ;tha.;t one ot) ;the pJtoblem.6 M ;tha;t o{i c.hildJten
pMen:t.Lng c.hildJten and .1,uggu.t:e.d .t:ha;t ;the 689 PnogJta.m .1ihould be one. o{i hlghu.t:
pn.Londy. He t)e.w ;tha;t .t:w pnogJtam hM a gne.a;t po.t:entia.l t)oJt pJte.gnan;t and pMen:t.Lng ;te.e.iu. MJt. G.f.y1111 al.l>o t)e.w ;tha;t eve.Jtyone. M wonk.Lng .Ln ;the bu.t: .Ln:te.Jtu.;t}., o{i
hoM.Lng ;the homelu.1> and ;t;r_y.Lng .;to enc.ou.Jtag e .:the. pJL.Lva;te. .6 ectoJt .;to do ;the .1,ame..
Lau.Jta Bela..i.Jt, 7 O5 T enan;t
Lau.Jta Bela..i.Jt at) 74 A.1>hton Avenue, whlc.h M one o{i :the. 705 hoMu owned by .:the
Falmou.;th HoM.Lng Au.:thondy, M .Ln:te.Jtu.t:e.d .Ln buy.Lng :the pJtope.Jt:ty. She had will he.Jte.
a c.Upp.Lng t)Jtom a .f.oc.a.l nWf.,pape.Jt whlc.h .f.e.d he.Jt .;to be.Ueve. ;tha;t .t:w WM pe.Jthap.1> a
po.1>.1>.Lbddy. I;t WM e.xp.f.a..i.ne.d ;to he.Jt ;tha.;t M muc.h M ;the boMd would uke. .;to .6ell
;the pnope.Jt:ty and Me .:the pnoc.e.e.d.I> .:to ne.pa..i.Jt .;the nema..i.11.Lng Z4 hoMu .Lil :the 705
c.a:te.goJty, ;th.{.}., would be. v.LJt:tu.u.Uy .Lmp0.6.1>.Lb.f.e.. Even .Lt) d we.Jte. po.6.6.Lb.f.e. ;to .1,e.U :the
pJtope.Jt:ty (and d .L.l>n' .;t), any man.Lu de.Jt.Lve.d {inom :the .1,a.le. would have .;to be Jte:tu.Jtne.d
;to ;the .1,;ta;te.. Mn. Vut){iy .1>a..i.d .;tha;t even .Lt) .f.e.gM.f.a.tion we.Jte. c.hange.d, .:the.Jte. would be
no gu.Man:te.e. ;tha;t .1,he. would be able .:to pu.Jtc.hMe. ;the hoMe .1ihe. now nu.Ldu .Lil will
he.Jt t)amdy. Mn. G.f.y1111 1.iuggu.t:e.d ;tha;t pe.Jthap!.i :the.Jte. would be 1.iome. au,.L.l>:tanc.e. .t:hJtough
;the HOP .1,.Lnc.e. 1.ihe. and he.Jt hM band Me. .Ln:te.Jtu.t:e.d .Lil pu.Jtc.hM.Lng a home t)oJt .:them1.i elvu
and ;thw .t:hJte.e. c.hildJten. She WM ve.Jty muc.h .Ln:te.Jtu.t:e.d .Ln hav.Lng ;the boMd awMe. ot)
;thw .Ln:te.Jtu.t: .Lil :the pJtope.Jt:ty a;t 74 A.6h:ton Avenue.

085082
Pa.ymerbt 015 &.lli
M!i. Doyle moved ;t;ha.t ;the b.U.U be pcU.d.

0 Na.y-6.

MJr.. Wa.Uh

-6 ec.onded

:the motion.

3 Aye-6.

MOTION CARRIED

NEW BUSINESS
App4ova.l :to Pa.y Kathleen

Hend~on

Compen.6a.to4y T..i.me

M4. GlyYLYL moved :tha.t Kathleen Hend~on be pcU.d 15'< howu, c.ompen.6a.to4y time.
Wa.-6 .6ec.onded by M4. Doyle. 3 Aye-6. 0 Na.y-6. MOTION CARRIED

Tw

Ca..6h Ma.na.gemerbt Po.Uc.y, Re.6olu.tion No. 87-025
A15:tM a. .6ho~ Cli./.)c.u;,-6.i.on MJr.. Doyle moved :tha.t Re.6olu.tion No. 87-025 be a.pp4oved.
M4. GlyYLYL .6ec.onded ;the motion. A 4oU c.a.U vo:te Wa.-6 :ta.ken. M4. Doyle, a.ye;
M4. Ha.yne-6, a.ye; M4. Glynn, a.ye; M4. Wa.Uh, a.ye. 4 Aye-6. 0 Na.y-6. MOTION CARRIED

Lea.ve Requeh:t 1504 Exec.u.tive D~ec.:to4
The Exec.u.tive D~ec.:to4 4eque.6:ted lea.ve 1504 :the p~od Ja.nua.4y 13, 1988 :th4ough
Feb4uMy 5, 1988. Any lea.ve 4eque.6:t 1504 :the Exec.u.tive D~ec.:to4 1504 a. p~od longM
:tha.n :two week-6 4eq~e.6 boMd a.pp4ova.l. M4. Doyle ma.de a. motion :to a.pp4ove :the
4eque.6:t. M4. GlyYLYL -6 ec.onded :the motion. 3 Aye-6. 0 Na.y-6. MOTION CARRIED
GenMa.l Se-6-6.i.on AdjoMYLed a.t 11: 30 A.M.

~/.~.~

....

~

ChCUil.e-6 Ha.yn66/ CWWUiia.n
"--

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

DECEMBER 8, 1987

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChMle-6 Ha.yne-6,
Doyle
Pa.ITT. Glynn
Ma.:t:thew Wa.U h

Ch~a.n

A~hwr.

MEMBERS ABSENT:

L. Emmet:t Flynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.me-6 F. ~dley, ]4., Exec.u.tive D~ec.:to4
Thoma.-6 Go~on, McU.n,tena.nc.e Fo4ema.n
E;t;hu Fa.le.on),~, ClMk

OTHERS PRESENT:

F4a.nk Du1515y, E.6q~e
W.lll{.a.m Dob.6on, DevuopM, F4eedom C4e.6:t Nwu,~g Home
CM! Coope!Lfl..i.dM, A.6.6ocJ.a.:te on M4. Dob.6on
John Mc.Co!r.m.i.c.k, A:t:to4Yley no4 M4. Dob.6on
J ea.nne L. C.Unno4d, Ch~a.n, Fa.lmou:th Reti4emerbt Bo Md
L.lll{.a.n Ta.k.6My, Fa.lmou:th Lea.gue
Women Vo:t~
Renee Twombly, Ca.pe Cod T..i.me-6
Ja.me-6 H4yMhyn, Fa.lmou:th EYbt:Mp!U.6 e
M4. ~qu..W:t, A4clU;tec.:t, 667 Mod~za.tion P4ojec.:t

on

The GenMa.l Se-6-6.i.on on :the BoMd on Comm.i.M.i.on~ On :the Fa.lmou:th Hou;,.{ng Au:tho!U:ty
c.onvened a.t 10:00 A.M. Dec.embM 10, 1987. RoU c.a.U Wa.-6 :ta.ken. M4. Doyle, hMe;
M4. Ha.yne-6, hMe; M4. Glynn, hMe; M4. Wa.Uh, hMe; MJr.. FlyYLYL, a.b.6erbt.
App4o va.l o 15 :the Agenda.
The a.genda. Wa.-6 a.pp4oved w.i.:th :the a.dclU<.on on :two Uem-6. M4. DunnY ha.-6 nwr.:thM
.i.nno!r.ma.tion on ;the l.{a.b..i..U;ty .i.Ylbwr.a.nc.e a.nd a. 4eque.6:t :to dec.omm.i.M.i.on one a.pM:tmerbt {22 Ro-6 e Mo!Un) on a. :tempo4MY ba.-6.i..6. M4. Doyle moved :to a.pp4ove ;the a.genda..
M4. Glynn .6ec.onded :the motion. 3 Aye-6. 0 Na.y-6. 1 Ab.6erbt. MOTION CARRIED
App4ova.l on M.<.nu:te-6 on NovembM 10, 1987
The m.<.nu:te-6 015 :the GenMa.l SeM.i.on 015 NovembM 10, 1987 wMe a.pp4oved

a.-6

w!U:t:ten.

085083
OLV BUSINESS
S.ta;tu;, 06 689 New CoJU:tJr.ue:tlon
S.ta;tu;, 06 705 Mode!W1,{,za;t.i.on Pnognam
Ah. R,[dle.y advMe.d :the. BoMd :tha,t :thMe. ..U, no:tfUng new :to !Le.po~ on :the.oe. .two
pnognam.6. The. Authonay M ;.,;Ull awa,[;t,[ng wand on bo:th pnoje.c.:U.
S;ta,tu;., 06 47-4 Swen Conne.e:tlon
The. Ve.pMtme.n:t 06 Public. WoMu ha;., .tunned :the. pnoble.m 06 .the. SewM Conne.e:tlon
ovM .to .the. Se.le.c.tmen 06 .the. Town 06 Falmouth. Mn. Glynn que.otione.d Mn. R,[d-f.e.y
M .to whe..thM :thMe. wMe. any enc.ounag,[ng ;.,,[gJU 06 .the. mane.if c.om,[ng .thnough. MJL.
R,[d-f.e.y ;.,.ta;te.d .tha,t U wa;., e.JLJLon on .the. p~ 06 ·HUV -<-n ;tunn,[ng .the. Authondy down
6on :the. CIAP money .to c.omple..te. :the. c.onne.e:tlon. I.t doe;, not appe.M ;tha,t .the. AuthoJLUy will be. able. .to 6htanc.e. .tw c.onne.e:tlon un:til ;.,p4ng. Mn. R,[d-f.e.y wdl be. -<-n
.touc.h wdh .the. Se.le.c.tme.n 06 Falmouth g-<-v-<-ng .them a de.tailed e.xplana;t.i.on 06 :the.
pnoble.m;., e.nc.oun:tMe.d a.nd :the. !Le.Mon fioJL :the. de.lay.
Mn. Vu66Y on .the. To~ Law
Mn. Vu63y e.xplcu.ne.d .to .the. BoMd ·ofi Comm..U.1>-<-one.M ;tha,t a;., a ne.ouU ofi a de.w-<-on
by :the. Ma1.>1.>ac.hu;, e.ti.6 Supne.me. Jud,tual CouJL:t, U ha;., be.en de..te.nm,[ne.d .tha,t Hou;,-<-ng
AuthoJL,[;t,[e;, Me. now 1.>ubje.c..t .to :the. 1.>ame. .£awo ofi ge.ne.nal uab;.u;ty :tha,t Utie.o a.nd
.towJU Me.. HoM-<-ng AuthoJL,[;t,[e;, Me. now ne.opoJU,[ble. fion .to~ on :thw pnop~y;
genMally 1.>pe.a!Ung, on any.thmg up .to $100, 000. Hou;.,-<-ng AuthoJL,[;t,[e;, pne.v,[ou;.,ly
had a blanlze..t ua.b;.u;ty ,[JUunanc.e. .thnough .the. .6.ta;te. and all authoJL,[;t,[e;, pMtiupa,te.d -<-nth,[;., pnog!Lam. In a me.mo 6nom EOCV (Ju..l'.y 10, 1987 a.nd Nove.mbM 9, 1987)
.the. Hou;.,,[ng Authondy WM a.dv,U, e.d ;tha,t :tw -<-JUuna.nc.e. M no longM ava,[lable.. I;t
appe.MJ.> .the. Hou;.,,[ng Authondy, a,t .the. pne.oe.n:t me., wou..l'.d be. ne.opoJU,[ble. fion a.ny
.tha,t c.la.,[m;., ;tha,t c.ome. up. Shou..1'.d a c.la.,[m c.ome. up ,[n :the. ne.M fiu:tMe., :the. Hou;,-<-ng
Authondy wou..l'.d notifiy Allied AdjM.tme.n:t Company ofi Ne.e.dham and :the.y wou..1'.d ,[nve.otiga,te. .the. c.la.,[m. Tw c.ompany ha;., be.en hl!Le.d by :the. ;.,.ta;te.. The.y mu;,;t be. notifi-<-e.d
-<-mme.d,ta,te.ly 06 a.ny c.lam; .tw a.pplie.o only .to ;.,.ta;te. pnop~y. I;t doe;, not apply
;to Fe.dMal Pno j e.c.:U .1>uc.h a.;., HMbonview and Ta.talze..t. I 6 .thMe. Me. a.ny pnoble.m;.,
:thMe., :the. Hou;.,-<-ng Autho!LUy 1.>hou..1'.d c.on:tac..t HUV -<-mme.d,ta,te.ly. Mn. Vufifiy and Mn.
R,[d-f.e.y wdl be. won/Ung on a pnoc.e.dune. .tha,t wdl be. -<-n ~ng ;to p!Le.c.lude. .the.
poM,[b;.u;ty 06 a.ny de.lay on m,U,;.,,[ng .6.te.p.6 -<-n .the. pnoc.e.o.1>-<-ng 06 a c.lam. Mn. Vufi6Y
all.>o 1.>ugge.o:te.d ;tha,t Mn. R,[d-f.e.y c.on:tac..t HUV .to 1.>e.e. wha,t :thw pnogJLam M, on -<-ii
.the.y have. a ;.,,[m,[£.M pnognam. Mn. Voyle. moved ;tha,t Mn. R,[d-f.e.y pnoc.e.e.d wdh Mn.
Vufi6y';., ne.c.ommenda;t.i.on. Mn. Wall.>h 1.>e.c.onde.d .the. motion. 3 Aye.o. 0 Nay;.,. 1 Ab1.>e.n:t.
MOTION CARRIEV
Low Inc.ome. Hou;,,[ng
Mn. Ha.yne.o pne.oe.n:te.d a plot plan 06 a pnopo;.,al 6on low -<-nc.ome. hou;.,-<-ng :to be. de.ve.lope.d
by Mn. LawJLe.nc.e. Pe..te.M a.nd loc.a,te.d on P,[!Le;, Way ,[n Ea;.,;t Falmouth. MJL. Pe..te.M ha;.,
t)aM lo;(:!.> on wh,tc.h he. Wau..f'.d build fioun duple.Xe.6 {ugh;(: UvtU.i>) JLa.ng,[ng ,[yt p4c.e. fi!Lom
$110,000 .to $120,000. Howe.vM, he. hM only a. 15 fioo;t 4gh.t 06 wa.y a.nd M loo/Ung
6on a. wuve.n fiJLom :the. Planmg BoMd .to 1.>e.e. -<-n he. c.a.n ge..t .the. JL,[gh;t ofi way appnove.d.
He. M a;.,iz,[ytg .the. Hou;.,-<-ng Autho!LUy .to 1.>uppo~ hm whe.n he. goe.o .to :the. PlC(.ytyt,[ytg
BoMd. Mn. Hayne;, wou..1'.d lilze. pMmM1.>,[on fio!L h-<-ml.>e.lfi, on a.ny o.thM me.mbM ofi :the.
Bo Md, ;to atie.nd a.ny ofi .the. me.e.;(:,[ytg;., o fi :the. Plann-<-vtg BoMd on Appeal!.> Bo Md {on
a.ny o.thM BoMd -<-n :the. Town ofi Falmouth), -<-n 1.>uppo~ 06 .tw pnoje.c..t. Mn. Pe..te.M
M a. quaU6,[e.d buddM and hM a. ma1.>.tM';., Uc.e.JU e. -<-n :the. budfug, c.Mpen:Ur.lf, plumb,[ng a.nd e.le.c.;(:JL,[c.al :Ur.ade.o. Mn. Glynn 1.>ugge.o.te.d ;tha,t Mn. Pe..te.M c.ome. -<-n, -<-n pe.Mon
a.nd fuc.u;,;., w p!Loje.c..t wdh :the. BoMd ofi Comm,[/.);.,,[one.M ofi :the. Falmouth HoM-<-ng
Autho!LUy.
Pa.yme.n:t o6 Billi.>
A6:tM :the. c.omm,[/.);.,,[one.M had a.n
bill!.> be. app!Love.d 6on payme.n:t.
1 Ab1.>e.n:t. MOTION CARRIEV

oppo~y

.to !Le.view :the. bill!.>, Mn. Glynn mo ve.d :the.
Mn. Wall.>h 1.>e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 3 Aye;,. 0 Na.y;.,.

S.ta;tu;, at) 667 ModMn,[za;t.i.on Pnoj e.c.:t
MJL. Go~on ga.ve. a. highly f,a.vona.ble. ;.,;ta,tu;, !Le.po~ on :the. pnogne;,;., 06 :the. wonlz a,t :the.
Ma.y t)lowe.n Pno j e.c.:t: .the. demolition wonlz M c.omple..te. ,[n .two bu,[lci,[ng;., wh,tc.h c.omp!LM e.o
8 uvtU.6; 8 c.a.nop,[e;, Me. c.omple..te., 9 Me. undM c.oJU:tJr.ue:tlon; !Lough plumb,[ng -<-n :the.
t),[M;t ;two budfug;., ha;., be.en c.omple..te.d; :the. noofi-<-ng on .the. 6,[M.t budd,tng M c.omple..te.
a.nd :the. ;.,e.c.ond budd,tng ,[;., JLe.-noofie.d. EvMy.th,tng appe.M!.> .to be. go-<-ng .1>moo.thly a,t
;tw po-<-n:t; :the. .te.nanM ;., e.e.m .to be. happy and have. be.en mo;.,;t c.oopMa;t.i.ve.. Mae.
He.nne.bny, .tena.n:t c.oond,tna,ton, ha;., be.en able. .to a.dv,U, e. Ah. Undqu,[;.,;t o6 any .te.na.n:t
pnoble.m;., and, .to da,te., Mn. R,[d-f.e.y ha;., had no .te.na.n:t c.omplunM. Mn. Go~on ,[nd,[c.a,te.d
:the. c.on:tJLac.:ton hM be.en mo;.,;t ne.opoJU-<-ve. a.nd c.oopMa;t.i.ve., pay-<-ng atie.ntion .to all
de..ta..Uli ot) .the. ne.hab ot) .the. unA..:t6 • Ah. Undqu,[;.,;t all.> o ;., poke. fiavonab.f.y o fi :the.
c.on:Ur.ac.:toM and .thw wonlz and :the. c.o~e.oy :the.y have. e.x:te.nde.d .to :the. oc.c.upa.nM at)
:the. Ma.y6lowM Pnoje.c.:t. Wonk M pnogne;,;.,,[ng -<-n 1.>uc.h a fia;.,h,ton ;tha,t 1.>ome. 06 .the.
.tenavtM ma.y be. able. .to move. ba.c.k -<-n:to :thw a.pM:tme.n;t;., :the. ;., e.c.ond on ;th,[!Ld we.e.k at)
Ja.nuMy. MJL. GlyM mentioned ;tha,t he. M -<-n:tMe.o.te.d ,[n ;., e.ung a.n example. ofi wha,t ha;.,
be.en a.c.c.ompwhe.d ;.,o fiM. Mn. R,[d-f.e.y 1.>ud :tha,t :thMe. wou..l'.d be. a.n ,[n,[;t,[al -<-JUpe.e:tlon
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JANUARY 12, 1988

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

AJt:thUJt Voyle., V-lc.e. ChcWr.man
Paul Glynn.
Ma:tthew WW h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

ChaMv.i Hayn.v.,
L. Emm e.tt FlyYl.YI.

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamv., F. R-ldle.y, JJt., Exe.c.u:Uve. V-l!te.c.:toJt
E;the.l M. Falc.o!Uvrl, Cleltk.

OTHERS PRESENT:

FJtank. Vu.titiY, E.oqu.,{Jce.
Renee Twombly, Cape. Cod T,Llnv.,
Be.ve.Jtly Uppman., Nu;t;U;t;.lon. PJtoje.c.:t V-llte.c.:toJt
MaUJte.en Cou.gllin., Te.n.an.;t
M!t. & MJt.o. Salva:toJte. Va:tt:Uo, LandloJtd.o

The. Gene.Jtal Sv.i.o..ton. oti :the. BoaJtd oti Comrn..t;.,.o..ton.eM oti .the. Falmou.:th HoM.Wg Au.:tholtdy
c.on.vene.d a;t 10:00 A.M. Janu.aJty 12, 1988. Roll c.all WM .tall.en. M!t. Voyle., helte.;
M!t. GlyM, helte.; M!t. WW h, helte.. M!t. Hayn.el> & M!t. FlyYl.YI. Welte. ab.o e.n.:t.
Appltoval oti .the. Agenda
The. agenda WM app!tove.d wdh .the. add.d.<.on. oti .oe.ve.Jtal Ue.m.o: Change. 0Jtdelt #1 .to .the.
667-1-3 PJtoje.c.:t; M.o. Be.ve.Jtly Uppman, Nu;t;U;t;.lon. PJtoje.c.:t V-llte.c.:toJt and M!t. Wwh on.
.the. VFW and .thw Jtv.ipoYl./.)-lb.U..Uy tioJt :the. gJtou.n.d.o Me.a.
App!toval o ti M.{.n.u.;tv., oti Ve.c.e.mbelt 8, 19 87
The. m.ln.u.:tv.i oti ihe. CornmM..6-lon.eM BoaJtd Me.e;t.,i.n.g oti Ve.c.e.mbelt 8, 1987 Welte. appltove.d
a.o wJtU:ten. Motion. made. by MJt. GlyYl.YI. and .6 e.c.on.de.d by MJt. Wwh. Two Ayv.,. O Nay;.,.
2 Ab.oe.n:t. MOTION CARRIEV
NEW BUSINESS
M.6. Be.ve.Jtly Uppman, PJtoje.c.:t Managelt, Nu;t;U;t;.lon Ce.n.:telt

Mli. Uppman WM ,i_n.:tJtodu.c.e.d ;to .the. me.mbeM plte.6 e.n.:t. She. e.xpla.Uie.d .to ;the. Comm.lli.o-lon.eM
;tha;t :the. Nu;t;U;t;.lon PJtogJtam M tiu.n.de.d by .the. S.ta:te. and Fe.de.Jtal gove.JtYl.me.n.:tli, and wo
by .the. Cou.n..ty. Tw ye.AA :they have. n.o.t Jte.c.uve.d an .Wc.Jte.a.oe. -ln. .thw bu.dge..t ;to
c.ove.Jt .the. .Wc.Jte.a.oe.d c.M.:tli .to .the. pJtoje.c.:t and .;he. -l1i loo/Ung tioJt way;., .to c.u.:t c.oltYl.eM
w-l.thou.:t hav.lng .to pu.:t a c.ap on., alt c.u.:t bac.k. on, .the. mew. She. -l1i, :thelte.tioJte., look.-ln.g .to ;the. Au.:tholtdy tioJt Ii ome. a.o.o.lli.tan.c.e., and one. me.an.li would be. .to c.u.:t bac.k. on. .the.
Jte.n..tal tie.e. oti $250 pelt mon:th - n.o.t-ln.g .tha:t ;they pay $100 pelt mon:th a:t :the. HyaY1.Y1.-lli
loc.ation.. The. HoM-lng Au.:tholtdy pil.ov-ldv., all .the. e.qu.-lpme.n.:t tioJt ;the. ope.Jtation. oti .the.
We.hen a;t no c.Mt to ;the. Nu;t;U;t;.lon PJtogJtam. The. We.hen WM bu.-lli .ope.c.-lti-lc.ally tioJt
:th-l1i p!togJtam and MJt. Vu.titiY Jte.m-lnde.d BoaJtd me.mbeM ;tha;t ;the. Au.:tholtdy -l1i obUga:te.d to
Jte.c.ou.p the. c.o.o.t oti bu.-lld-ln.g .the. We.hen. I.t WM ge.n.eltally agJte.e.d by ;the. BoaJtd ;tha:t
they do p!tov-lde. an. e.xc.e.lle.Yt:t .Oeltv-lc.e.. M!t. Glynn. moved .tha:t .the. Jte.Yt:t be. Jte.du.c.e.d .to
$100 pelt mon:th and MJt. Wwh Iie.c.onde.d ;the. motion.. 2 Ayv.i. 0 Nay.o. 2 Ab.oe.n.:t.
MOTION CARRIEV
OLV BUSINESS
S;ta;tM oti S;ta;te. PJtoje.c.:t 667 Modelt!Uzation
M!t. R.ldle.y ;.,;ta;te.d iha:t app!tox.lma:teJ'.y 15% oti .the. WOJtk. M c.omple..te.d and ;tha;t ugh;/; Oti
;the. u.nUli .ohould be. Jte.ady .to move -ln;to by .the. end oti .the. man.th. A tiew m.WoJt de.lay;.,
have. be.en e.n.c.ou.Yt:telte.d, bu.;t n.o.th-ln.g ;., e.Jt-loM. Thelte. -l1i a Change. 0Jtdelt {# 1) ;to -ln.c.lu.de.
.ohu.:t-otiti valvv.i a;t bo;th .the. Sm Se.a and Maytilowelt PJtoje.w amou.n.tin.g .to $1, 185.
Thv.ie. Ue.mii have. be.en Jte.c.ommende.d by the. aJtc.h-l:te.c.:t. MJt. Glynn. moved .tha:t Change.
OJtdelt #1 be. app!tove.d and MJt. Wwh Iie.c.on.de.d the. motion.. 2 Ayv.,. 0 Nay.o. 2 Abiie.n:t.
MOTION CARRIEV
0 ti 6 89 New Co IU.til.U.WO YI.
Thelte. M .otiU no de.ti-ln.-l;te. WOJtd on. ;the. fiu.nd-ln.g by the. Ve.paJt:tme.n;t ofi Me.n:tal He.al:th
on. ;the. 689 PJtoje.c.;t. A ;to.tat ofi 18 Au.:thoJtd-lv., have. a.ok.e.d fioJt fiu.n.d-ln.g u.n.delt ;the.
PJtogJtam and U M poM-lble. .thelte. w-lU be. .borne. woJtd tiJtom .the. Ve.paJt:tme.Yt:t by :the. end
oti ;the. man.th. On.c.e. :the. Ve.paJt:tme.Yt:t ofi Me.n..tal He.al:th hM the. tiu.n.d-ln.g -ln. hand, a de.w-lon. w-lU be. made. and ;the. Au.:thoJtd-lv.i w-lU be. adv.llie.d oti :thw .o;ta;tM.

S;/;a;tu..6
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S:ta;tw., o 6 S:ta;te. P!Lo j e.c.:t 7 05 Mode.ti.YUzation
MIL. R,i,dle.y a.dv.u, e.d :the. Boa.JLd :tha.:t ifu mode.JL!Uzation M J.iuppo.6 e.d :to be. ,Lnc.fude.d ,Ln
:the. budge.:t fio!L F.Llc.a.l Ye.a.JL 1988. Fa.lmou:th How.,,Lng Au:tho!Ldy a.1ike.d fio!L $313, 000
.1ib. mon:th.6 a.go. MIL. R,i,dle.y a.n:t,Lupa.:te.J.i a.n ,i,nCAe.Me. ofi a.bou:t 10% ove.JL :the. ofL,{,g,Lna.l
e..1i:Wna.:te. due. :to !LM,Lng c.M:t.6 ofi .1iuppue..1i a.nd £.aboJL. The. S:ta.:te. a.u:thofL,{,ze.J.i a. bloc.k
ofi money fio!L :the. 705 PJLoje.w a.nd EOCD w-LlC be. ma.k,Lng :the. de.:te.JLm,i,nation M :to
who JLe.c.uve..1i :the. money. MIL. udle.y d,Ld .1ia.y :tha.:t li look.Ii p!Lom.-W,Lng.
S:ta;tw., ofi 47-4 Se.we.IL Conne.rnon
A le.:t:te.JL wM ;,e.n;t :to HUD Ja.nua.JLy 12, 1988 wlih :the. ne.w mode.JL!Uzation CIAP a.1ik,Lng
fio!L $220, 000 fio!L :the. .lie.we.IL c.onne.c;t,{,on. Money WM no:t fio!L:thc.om,Lng fi!Lom HUD p!Le.v,Low.,ly due. :to a. m.-Wc.a.lc.u£a;Uon on :thU!L pa.JL:t. Inc..tude.d ,Ln :the. le.:t:te.JL :to HUD WM
a. c.opy 0£ :the. le.:t:te.JL :tha;t we.n:t :to M;,. V.{Ag,L!Ua. Va.Ue..ta., Se..te.c.:tma.n/ AM e..6.6 o!L/Boa.JLd
06 He.a.l:th ofi :the. Town ofi Fa.lmou:th e.xp.f.a,,U,Ung oU!L de..ta.y in ma.k,Lng :the. c.onne.c.t{_on
:to :the. mu!Uupa.l .lie.we.IL c.oUe.c;t,{,on ;,y;,:te.m. I:t a.ppe.a.M :thM money wiU be. fio!L:thc.om,Lng :thM ye.AA. The. Town ofi Fa.lmou:th hM !Le.que..1i:te.d :the.y be. a.dv.Lle.d ofi :the.
;,;t;a.:tw., ofi :the. Au:tho!Ldy on a. mon:th :to mon:th ba.;,,U,. The.JLe. M a. me.rung Janua.JLy 19,
1988 a.nd :the.y wiU JLe.v,Le.w :the. a.ppuc.ation a.:t :tha.:t .time.. MIL. La.noie. a.nd MIL. Go!L:ton wiU be. a.:t:tend,Lng :the. me.rung.
Low Inc.ome. HoMing Pouc.y S:ta.:te.me.n:t
MIL. Glynn e.xpW:ne.d :tha.:t :the. AuJJw!Ldy ha.d c.an.1iide.JLe.d a. gene.JLa.l 1';t;a.:te.me.n:t on :the.
pouc.y ofi :the. Au:tho!Ldy :towa.JLd!J de.ve..tope.!L1' ofi low inc.ome. how.,ing, bu:t a;t :the
p!Le..6 e.n:t :time., J.iuc.h a le.:t:te.JL doe..1i no:t .6 e.e.m :to be. a.n ,Lmme.d,La;te. JLe.quiAe.me.n:t. The.
.1iugge..1ition ofL,{,g,i,na.Uy c.a.me. in:to bung bee.a.Me. ofi :the. numbe.JL ofi de.ve..tape.!L1'
a.pp!Loa.c.!Ung :the. Boa.JLd ofi Comm.-W;,ione.!L1' .6 e.e.k,Lng .6 uppo!L:t a6 :thU!L p!Lo j e.w. MIL.
Glynn .1iugge..1i:te.d we. wa.U a.nd .1ie.e. ifi we. ha.ve. a. JLe.quiAen1e.n:t fio!L ;,uc.h a. ;,;t;a.:te.me.n:t a;t
a.U. ThM lie.m :ta.bled un;tU :the. ne.x:t me.e.:ting.
Re;U!r.e.me.n:t/ AUoc.ation Con;f;!Ubution
A:t :the. me.e;tA_ng 06 :the. Comm.u,.1i~one.!L1' ,Ln De.c.e.mbe.JL, M!J. Jeanne. Cufifio!Ld ofi :the.
Fa.lmou:th Re;Uir.e.me.n:t Boa.JLd c.a.me. be.fio!Le. :the. Boa.JLd :to Re.que..1i:t :the. Au:tho!Ldy' .1i c.oi'L:t!Ubution :to :the. JLe;Uir.e.me.n:t ($39, 000) be. pa.id in adva.nc.e.. I:t WM e.xpla.ine.d :to he.IL
:tha.:t :the. Au:tho!Ldy did no:t ha.ve. :the. c.Mh £low :ta .lay ou:t .1iuc.h a. J.ium a.:t ;t;ha;t :time..
MIL. Glynn que..1itione.d why we. would wa.n:t :to do :thM ;,inc.e. :the. Au:tho!Ldy p!Le.J.ie.n:tly
pa.y;, $3, 000 pe.!L mon:th in:to :the. JLe;Uir.e.me.n:t J.iy1':te.m. A:t :the. De.c.e.mbe.JL me.rung M1'.
Cufifio!Ld ag!Le.e.d :to p!Lovide. :the. Au:tho!Ldy w,{;th mo!Le. infio!Lmation on m c.on;f;!Ubution.
To da.:te. :thM ,Lnfio!Lmation ha.;, no:t be.en !Le.c.uve.d. MIL. Glynn .1iugge..1i:te.d :thM lie.m
be. :ta.bled un;tU we. ha.ve. fiuJL:the.JL ,Ln£o!Lmation a.nd MIL. Doyle. a.gJLe.e.d.
Ua.bi.u.:ty I 11.6 U!La.nc.e./T o!L:t C.taim;,
MIL. udle.y a.nd MIL. Dufifiy wiU be. me.rung :to e..1i:ta.bwh p!Loc.e.dU1Le..1i ,Ln :the. e.ve.n:t ofi
a.ny c.£aim.6 •
MIL. LilW!l.e.nc.e. Pe.:te.!L1', De.ve.lope.JL
MIL. Pe.:te.!L1' WM no:t p!Le.J.ie.n:t a;t :the. me.rung. He. ha.;, a. p!LopMa.l fio!L build,Lng fioU!L
duple.xe.J.i on Pi!Le.J.i u!a.y, a. p!Lo j e.c.:t :tha.:t MIL. Ha.yne.J.i M ,{,n:te.JLe.J.i:te.d ,Ln. MIL. Ha.yne.J.i
w-LlC no:t be. a.ble. :to a.:t:tend :the. me.e.:ting;, fio!L a. while.. ThM lie.m WM :ta.bled.
De.a.c.t{_vation a6 Apa.JL:tme.n:t 2 2 Ro.1i e. MofL,{,n
A le.:t:te.JL ha.;, gone. fioJLWMd :to EOCD !Le.que..1iting pe.JLm.Ll.1iion :to de.ac.t{_va.;te. :the. a.pa.JL:tme.n:t a;t 22 RM e. Mo!Lin in o!Lde.JL ;to p!Lovide. a. WM he.IL/ d!Lye.JL fia.UU;ty a.nd a.l1' o a.
me.rung !Loom fio!L :the. fLe.J.iide.n:t.6 ofi RO.lie. MofL,{,n. ThM w-LlC ke.e.p :thM p!Loje.c.:t in
une. w,{;th ;the. Ma.yfilowe.JL a.nd Sa.l:t Se.a. P!Lo j e.w. To da.:te. :the.JLe. ha.;, be.en no !Le.ply.
VFW a.nd Ma.in:tena.nc.e. Re..!i po M,i,biU;t;ie..1i
I:t WM poin:te.d ou:t by MIL. Wa..f'.1'h :tha;t :the. VFW M no:t uving up :to i:t1' !Le.J.ipOMibiU:ty M indic.a.:te.d ,Ln :thU!L a.g!Le.e.me.n:t by ke.e.ping :the. ha.ndic.a.ppe.d wa.lkwa.y;, ope.n.
The.!Le. M no a.c.c.e.J.i.6 :to :the. S:top a.nd Shop. MIL. Dufifiy a.nd MIL. udle.y wiU !Le.view
:the. a.g!Le.e.me.n:t a.nd le.Me. ;,,Lnc.e. li doe.J.i c.ove.JL :the. !Le..!ipOMibiU:tie.J.i ot) :the. VFW.
Comm.-W.1iione.!L1' T!La.i!Ung Upda;te.
Me.mbe.!L1' ofi :the. Boa.JLd We.!Le. a.dv.Lle.d ofi :the. TfLa.i!Ung Upda.:te. :to be. held on Ja.nua.JLy 23,
1988 a;t :the. Plymou:th She.JLa.:ton. ThM wiU be. a. ane.-da.y .1ie.m,i,na.JL.
Pa.yme.n:t ofi BiU1'
The. de.m 06 $23, 248. 94 fio!L :the. Fa.lmou:th Re;Uir.e.me.n:t Boa.JLd c.a.me. unde.JL dMc.MJ.iion.
The. Au:tho!Ldy ha.;, be.en adv.Lle.d by :the. Fe.e. Ac.c.oun:ta.n:t ;t;ha;t :the.JLe. Me. 1'ufifiiue.n:t
fiund!J :to c.ove.JL :thM a.moun:t whic.h c.ove.!L1' :the. ba.£.anc.e. ofi :the. c.an;f;!Ubution fio!L 1987.
Wha.:t :the. Au:tho!Ldy M no:t pa.y,i,ng M :the. $39,000 fio!L 1988 ;,inc.e. :the. M.6e.J.i.6me.n:t fio!L
1988 ha.;, na:t be.en p!Lovide.d. Whe.n que.J.itione.d by MIL. Doyle. a.bou:t :the. $6,820 :to
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Secuv., CommeAual CJteclCT:, MJt. Rh:Ltey .o;ta;ted ;tha;t d WM t)oJt Jtet)!UgeAa;toM ;tha;t
weAe de.UveAed. MJt. Wal.6h moved ;tha;t ;the bill.-6 be pa.-Ld. MJt. Glynn .oec.onded ;the
motion. 2 Aye;.,. 0 Nay.o. 2 Ab.oen;t. MOTION CARRIED
GeneAal Se1.>.o..i.on Adj oWLJ'/.ed a;t 10: 40 A. M.

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

FEBRUARY 9, 1988

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

AJt;thUJl. Doyle, V..i.c.e Chabr.man
Paul GLynn
Ma;t;thew Wal-6 h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

ChM.te;., Hayne;.,
L. Emme;t;t Flynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Jame;., F. R..i.dLey, JJt.

Exec.ut.lve D..i.Jtec.;toJt
Ronald M. Lano..i.e, M.o..i.l.>;tan;t Exec.ut.lve D..i.Jtec.;toJt
E:thel M. Falc.on..i.eA..i., CLeAk.

OTHERS PRESENT:

FJtank. Du.t)t)y, Cou.n.6el
MMy Lyon-6, Fafuou.;th En;teApW e

The GeneAaL Se;.,.o..i.on of; ;the BoMd of; Comm..i.-6.o..i.one.M of; :the Falmou.;th Hou..o..i.ng Au.;tho)Lj_:ty
c.onvened a;t 10:00 A.M. FebJtu.My 9, 1988. Roll c.all WM :tak.en. MJt. DoyLe, heAe;
MJt. GLynn, heAe; MJt. Wal.6h, heAe. MJt. Hayne;., and MJt. Flynn weAe bo:th ab.ow.
AppJtoval at) :the Agenda
MJt. GLynn moved ;to app1tove :the Agenda M w)Lj_:t;ten and MJt. Wal.6h .oec.onded :the motion.
3 Aye;.,.

0 Nay.o.

2 AbJ.ien:t.

MOTION CARRIED

AppJtoval of; M..i.nu.;te;., at) Janu.My 12, 1988
MJt. GLynn moved ;to appJtove ;the mlnu.;te;., at) :the meeting of; ]a.nu.My 12, 1988.
Wal.6h .oec.onded :the motion. 3 Aye;.,. 0 Nay.o. 2 Ab.ow. MOTION CARRIED

Paymen;t op Bill.-6
MJt. Glynn made a motion ;to appJtove paymen:t at) :the bill.-6.
motion.

3 Aye;.,.

0 Nay.o.

2 AbJ.ien:t.

MJt.

MJt. Wwh .oec.onded :the

MOTION CARRIED

OLD BUSINESS.
S;ta;tu..o of; S;ta;te PJtojec.;t 667 ModeAn..i.za.Uon
MJt. R..i.dLey .ou.gge;.,;ted :th..i.-6 dem be d..i.l.>c.u..o.oed £.a;teJ1. ..i.n :the meeting when MJt. Gouon
would be ava.-LlabLe ;to pJte.-6 en;t a c.Wl.Jten:t u.p-da;te on :the woJtk. ..i.n pJtogJte.-6.6.
S;ta;tu..o at) S;ta;te PJtojec.;t 689 New Con.6;tJtu.c.tion
MJt. R..i.Cltey ;told ;the BoMd at) Comm..i.-6.o..i.one.M ;fha;t :the Au.;tho)Lj_:ty hM had a Jtequ.e;.,;t ..i.n
.o..i.nc.e Au.gu..o;t 5, 1987 bu.;t hM he.Md no:th..i.ng dep,.i_nde M ;to oUJl. .o;ta;tu..o t)oJt f;u.nd..i.ng.
MJt. DoyLe qu.e;.,tioned whe:theA we have a .ode ..i.n m..i.nd poJt ;th..i.-6 pJtojec.;t and MJt.
R..i.dLey Jtepued ;tha;t we do; d ..i.-6 a 3/ 4 ac.Jte Lo;t adj ac.en;t ;to ;the Ro.o e Mo!Un BaybeJ1.Jty ApM:tmen;t:J.i. MJt. GLynn mentioned h..i.-6 c.onc.eAn M ;to whe:theA :the Me.a M
zoned t)oJt bU.6..i.ne1.>.o oJt ag!Uc.u.UWl.e and whe:theA ;theAe would be a pJtobLem w..i.;th peAm..i.;t.o.
MJt. Wwh qu.e;.,tioned :the nu.mbeA at) be.do ;tha;t would be pJtov..i.ded and MJt.
R..i.dLey exp~ed ;tha;t ..i.n add..i.Uon ;to :the ugh;t be.do, ;theAe would be MeM t)oJt
adm..i.n..i..6;tJta.Uve pe.Monnel, c.ook...i.ng f;a~e.-6 and pe.Monnel who would be on du.;ty
24-hou.M a day. WoJtd .ohould be c.om..i.ng down .ooon J51tom ;the DepM:tmen;t of; Men;tal
Heal;th on ;the .o;ta;tu..o , a 6 ;th..i.-6 Jtequ.e;.,;t.
S;ta;tu..o of; S;ta;te PJtojec.;t 705 ModeAn..i.za.Uon
MJt. R..i.Cltey ;told ;the BoMd ;tha;t ;the Jtequ.e;.,;t M now ..i.n ;the hando of; MJt. Pa;t;te.Mon
a;t EOCD. When qu.e1.>tioned by ;the Comm..i.-6.o..i.one.M, MJt. R..i.dLey .o;ta;ted :tha;t ;the Jtequ.e;.,;t
wM f;oJtWMded ..i.n ampLe time ;to be ..i.nc.lu.ded ..i.n ;the alloc.a.Uon of; ;the ModeAn..i.za.Uon
Money f;oJt FY 88. He M qu.de c.eJ1.;(;a.,(,n ;tha;t ;the 10% c.o.o;t oveA!Ude wU..e. be ..i.nc.lu.ded ..i.n ;the Jtequ.e;.,;t ;tha;t wM .ou.bmd:ted f;oJt $313, 000.
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S;t:a;tM at) 47-4 SeweJt Connec.tion
Mft. Lanoie :told ihe BoAAd iJi.iil he had a:ttended a. mee,t,C.ng wdh HUV in Boh:ton in
ftet)Vtenc.e :to :thM pftoj ec.:t and WM :told by MIL. MuJLphy :tha.:t d would be a.ppftoved
a.Uhough :the AuthoJvl:ty dou no:t have :thM in w~ng yd. Mft. Voyle quutioned
wha.:t :thM amowU: ofi money WM and Mft. Ridley :told !Um :tha.:t d wM t)oft $ZZO, 000,
whic.h M homewha.:t higheJt :than :the low bid. HoweveJt, :theJte Me a.dddJ.,onald expeMu involved in the heweJt c.onnec.tion, one 06 whic.h would be t),LU,i.ng in :the
old heptic. hyh:tem and ~aining ft out. Mft. Walhh quutioned :the penaUy :the
:town c.ould MhU.6 6oft the delay in no:t c.onnec.ting :to :the J.ieweJt 1.iy1.i:tem and Mft.
Vu66Y explained :tha.:t theJte WUt be a. 1.iub1.i:ta.ntial 6ee, but :tha.:t will no:t c.ome
a.bout until Oc.:tobeJt 1.iinc.e d mM:t 6~:t a.ppeAA in the :town waMa.nt. Meanwhile,
:the Seledmen 06 Falmouth unde.Jt-Otand :the pa-Oition :the AuthoJvl:ty M in and M
alho c.ommunic.ating wilh HUV.
VFW and RupoMib~u
On :the 1.iubjec.:t 01) :the VFW, Mft. Ridley :told :the BoAAd :tha.:t :the VFW M in :the
pftoc.u-0 06 1.i~g :the hoMe a.dja.c.ent :to :thw pftope.Jtty. Onc.e tha.:t hoMe M
ftemoved, :they WUt be c.lohing :the dftivewa.y on :the lefi:t, ftepa.ving the µAA/Ung
AAea. and c.ha.nging :the evttfta.nc.e and ex,d :to :the Po1.i:t. When :tha.:t M done, and
in view 06 :the impftovement-0 :tha.:t have been ma.de wdh the a.dddJ.,on 06 the 1.iidewalk, :the VFW may Mk :the AuthoJvl:ty :to c.oMideJt Ming :the 1.iidewalk 6oft :the
ha.ndic.a.pped in ueu 06 :the pftuent walkway. Mft. Ridley WUt take :thM ilem up
w-i;th MIL. CMey 06 :the VFW and Mft. Goftton, :the Maintena.nc.e Foftema.n hinc.e d M
nec.u-0AAy :to 1.iatM1)y :the ftequ.iftemeru 06 :the ha.ndic.a.pped. Mft. Vu£6y explained
:tha.:t :the VFW M 1.i:U.ll ftUpoMible £oft maintaining :the walkway between thw
PM:t and ouJL pftojec.:t - noting tha.:t :they did, in i)a.c.:t, 6md :the walf<wa.y. Mft.
Ridley a.dvMed :the BoAAd :tha.:t :theJte would be a. pftopa-0al ma.de a.:t :the next me.ding oi) :the BoAAd oi) CommMJ.iioneJL-O.
Cla-0ing oi) :the Waiting LM:t
A Iev,g:th.lj d.Mc.MJ.iion 6oliowed on :the pftopo-Oal :to &01.ie :the wa,U{_ng w:t :to new
a.ppuc.a.ru. Mft. Ridley explained :to :the BoAAd :that i l will :take -0 eveJtal yeMJ.i
:to a.c.c.ommoda.:te :tha-O e )'JftU enily on :the waiting ru:t, and :tha.:t by ta/Ung a.dddJ.,onal a.ppuc.a.tioM now only c.Jtea.:tu a.n a.dd.-i:t.-ional wcftk load i)oJt :the a.cinU.Y!.M:tfta.tive
peA-Oonnel. Appftoval oi) :thM ftequu:t hM a.lftea.dy been ftec.e.-ived i)ftom HUV, but
:the AuthoJvl:ty hM no:t yd he.Md t)ftom EOCV. Clo1.iing :the wa,U{_ng W:t hM been
a.c.c.omp!Mhed a.:t o:theJt Autho~u ho :the ftequu:t by Mft. Ridley M no:t uniqu.e
:to :the. hoMing pftogftam. Mft. Ridley wen:t on :to 1.ia.y :tha.:t emeJtgenc.-i.u would be
taken c.AAe oi). The c.ommMhioneJL-O had many quutiovth M :to wha.:t :the impa.c.:t
would be on :the c.ommunily, :the people :tha.:t had a. ftequiftement 6oft hoMing and
wanted :to apply wdhout wa,U{_ng a.n ertende.c'. porJod be{ioJ:.e. having the oppofttunily
:to do -00. Mft. Glynn wanted :to know whic.h WM mo1i:t time c.oMlll?U.ng - :ta.!Ung :the
a.ppuc.a.tioM oft the updating oi) :the a.ppuc.a.tion a.nd keeping d c.uJLJtent. Mft.
Voy.f.e WM inteJtt6:ted in know,Lng the a.dual numbeJt oi) people on ea.c.h :type oi) w:t
and quutioned :the poMible dupuc.a.tion 1.iinc.e a.ppuc.an:th ma.y apply i)oft mofte
than one :type oi) ho Ming. Mft. Lanoie explained :tha.:t ea.c.h peA-O on :tha.:t c.omu in
a.nd a.ppuu i)oft hoMing ma.y ftequu:t bo:th FedeJtal a.nd S;t:a;te aided hoMing a.nd
would, :theJte1)ofte, be MJ.iigned a. numbeJt - one FedeJtal a.nd one S:ta.:te bee.a.Me :they
Me :two hepAAa.:te pftogJta.m-0 a.nd mM:t be maintained on :two 1.iepMa.:te W:t-0. An
a.dddJ.,onal numb Vt oi) c.Vttii)ic.a.:tu would illow :the AuthoJvl:ty :to hoM e mofte
people, but :the c.Vtti6.{c.a.:tu Me no:t a.va.i.f.a.ble. Mft. Lanoie indic.a.:ted tha.:t onc.e
the c.omputeA M inh:tilled d will be muc.h eMie;~ :to pftU ent a. c.leMeJt, mofte
c.onc.Me pic.:tuJLe oi) :the wa,U{_ng w:t. ThM ilem will be taken up a.:t :the next
meeting i)oft a. dde.Jtmina.tion on :the c.lohing oi) :the wa,U{_ng w:t :to a.ppuc.a.ru,
how long :the c.101.iing would be a.nd peJtha.p-0 a.n u:ta.b!Mhed time when :the W:t
would open i)oft a.c.c.epting new a.ppuc.a.tioM.
Clo1.iing :the Week at) Febftu.My ZZ, 1988
Mft. Ridley M pftopohing :to c.lohe :the AuthoJvl:ty oi)i)ic.u :the week oi) :the ZZnd oi)
FebftuMy ho :tha.:t Va.:ta. GeneJtal c.an iM:till :the c.omputeA a.nd AuthoJvl:ty peA-Oonnel.
c.a.n undeJtgo :the nec.UhMy c.onc.entfta.:ted :tftaining without inteJtJtuption.
Maintena.nc.e peA-OOYl.YlU would be a.va.ila.ble M Mu.al and :the :telephone would be
a.MWVted. IMpec.tioM would aiho c.ontinue M Mu.al. Mft. Lanoie explained
:that :the ho1):t wMe had been W/[,{ften i)oft ill oi) EOCV'h Pftogfta.m.6 and even:tuilly we will be able :to a.c.c.u-0 ill o i) :the a.utho~u 1.iinc.e they WUt ill
have :the Va.:ta. GeneJtal Sy.1,;tem. Mft. Glynn ma.de a. motion :to a.ppftove :the c.101.iing
a.nd Mft. Walhh 1.iec.onded :the motion. 3 Ayu. 0 Na.y-0. Z Ab1.ient. MOTION CARRIEV
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NEW BUSINESS
Tnave.l Pay
Eac.h yeil.11. EOCD pu,G, ou;t a pnopohed budget £im<.,ta.t.{_on a.u..thoJU.za);{_on and in ;t/U..6
pnopa!.ia..i'., in ad~on ;to othe11. expeiuu hic.U11.11.ed by Boil.11.d membeJL6 and peJL6onne.l,
M a . 22¢ pe11. mile t)on X11.il.ve£ M oppo1.ied ;to the . 205¢ pnuenfty bung allowed.
Fede11.a..i'. au..thoJU.za.t.{_on M .205¢ pe11. mile, bu;t ;they will c.onc.U11. wdh the .22¢
autho!U.zed by EOCD ac.c.on~ng ;to Mn. Ridley. Mn. Glynn moved ;to appnove.the
inMeMe ;to . 22¢ and Mn. Wa..i'.!.ih 1.iec.onded ;the motion. 3 Ayec. 0 Nay1.i. 2 Ab1.ient.
MOTION CARRIED
New 707 Lea.he
A1.i a po-<..nt ot) int)o11.ma.t.{_on t)on ;the c.ommM1.iioneJL6, Mn. Lanoie explained ;the 707
leMe whlc.h had been 1.ient ;to ;the Au..tho11.dy M a c.oMtuy c.opy and one ;to whlc.h
;t/U..6 Au..tho!tA;ty had no inpu;t. I;t M a Jtequi11.ement ;that eve11.y Au..tho11.dy t)ollow
the ;te11.m1.i ot) the leMe and mak.e no c.hangu whwoeve11.. Et)t)edive wdh ;t/U..6
leM e, ;the landlond M· now nequi11.ed ;to pay t)on all wate11. c.oMumption, whlc.h ha.1.i
no;t been the c.Me in ;the pa.1.;;t. PJU.on ;to ;t/U..6, ;the ;tenant pa.id t)on all ove11.agu
ot) wate11. c.oVll.lumption. Tw had been .added unde11. the ;te11.m1.i ot) the old leMe,
bu;t d c.an no longe11. be done. Some la.ndlond!.i have c.ompla.ined ot) ove11.agu a.mounting ;to M muc.h M $60 ;to $l00 pe11. quil.11.teJL6, ma.inly t)nom ;tenaw who have
la.11.ge11. t)a.miliu. In ad~on, onc.e ;the 1.iewe11. 1.iy1.dem M iVll.lta.Lf.ed, ;the 1.iewe11.
c.ha.11.gu will then bec.ome a pa.11.t ot) the wate11. bill.
Fa.i11. Ma.11.k.c;I: Rem
Mn. Lanoie pnuented the w;t oi) the new Fa.i11. Ma.11.k.et Rew whlc.h il.11.e in et)t)ec.t
t)on the Cape Cod il.11.ea. It WM gene11.ally agneed that d wM a t)a.i11. M1.iec1.iment
bM ed on ;the nentl.l in ;t/U..6 il.11.ea.
Amendment #4 ;to ACC No. B-1578 (MA047004 and MA06P047005)
Mn. RiC£tey expfilned ;to the Comm-<..M-<..oneJL6 ;that ;tfu -<..1.i the c.ont11.ac.t wdh HUD
whlc.h au..tho!U.zu ;the moniu t)on ;the ope11.a.t.{_on ot) the Ba.11.boJtview and Ta.;ta.k.c;I:
Apa.11.;tmentl.l. I;t M nec.uuviy ;that thu e nulu be ac.c.epted a.1.i 1.i et down by the
c.ont11.ac.t. Mn. GlyVlVl moved ;to appnove the amendment and Mn. Wa..i'.!.ih 1.i ec.onded the
motion. 3 Ayec. 0 Nay1.i. 2 Ab1.ient. MOTION CARRIED
Amendment # 2 Gnant Co nt11.ac;t Amendment 66 7- C {$1 9 9 , .7 Og)
Mn. Rii£tey 1.i;tated ;tfu -<..1.i an -<..nMeMe -<..n money 1)oJt the
The vote oi) the Boa.11.d M Jtequi11.ed eac.h time the11.e M a
and an amendment on nuolution M Jtequined. M!t. GlyVlVl
amendment and M!t. Wa..i'.!.ih 1.iec.onded ;the motion. 3 Ayec.
MOTION CARRIED

.667 Renova.t.{_on Pnojec.t.
c.hange that ;ta.k.v., plac.e
moved ;to appnove the
O Nay.a. 2 Ab1.ient.

A.6bv.,;to1.i Aba.;tement, UNR IndM;t!U.ec, Inc..
M!t. Dut)t)y ;told the Boil.11.d that UNR IndM;t!U.ec hM t)iled t)on bank.11.up;tc.y in
Chic.ago, IL. He hM Jtec.uved a lme11. t)Jtom EOCD Jtequuting ;that thM Boa.11.d
vote ;today ;to au..tho!U.ze the Chlet) CouM e£ i)o!t EOCD ;to !tep!tec ent the Fa..i'.mou;th
HoMing Autho11.dy, a.long wdh all othe11. hoMing autho!U.tiu in the 1.i;ta.te, in ;t/U..6
fdiga.t.{_on. At one time, a.1.ibu;to.o WM widely Med and the $19, 000 claim t)Jtom
Fa..i'.mou;th HoMing Au..tho11.dy !tep!tecentl.l the c.01.i:tl.l i)on Jtemova..i'. ot) a.1.ibec;t;01.i ;that
WM Med in the c.oM:t11.uwon ot) apa.11.;tmeffi in 1959 and 1965. Mn. Dut)t)y mM;t
a..i'.l.lo nupond in w!U.ting ;to 1.iome ot) ;the quutioVll.l that We11.e 1.iubmd;ted in ;the
lme11. t)Jtom EOCD. M1t. Wa..i'.!.i h moved that c.oUM e£ i)nom EOCD !tepnu ent the Fa..i'.mou;th
HoMing Autho!U.;ty. Mn. Glynn .oec.onded the motion. 3 Ayu. O Nay.a. 2 Ab1.ient.
MOTION CARRIED
MM1.iac.hMc;1::t1.i Public. Employeu DMc.M1.iing Wagu
M11.. Ricrtey ;told the Boa.11.d that we have a lMee yeil.11. c.ont11.ac.;t with the union and
that we will be opening jM;t the wage po!ttion ot) the thi11.d yeil.11. ot) the c.ontJta.c.;t
t)on _wage. negotia.tioi;6. PJU.on ;to thM, Mn. Ridley mM;t notit)y EOCD and they will
adv-<..1.i e him what ac.tioVll.l mM;t be ;ta.k.en wdh the union.
Laund11.y Fac.ili;tiu, Baybe11.11.y ApaJL;tmeffi {667-3)
AppnovCil hM been nec.uved t)Jtom EOCD ;to dea.c.tivate the apa.11.;tment at 22 RMe Mo!tivt
t)o!t the iVll.l;talla.Uon ot) wah!.ieJL6 and d11.yeJL6 t)oJt the JtUident!.i and a..i'.l.lo ;to p1tovide
a lounge noom/meetivtg Mea t)on them. The AuthoJU.;ty will pU11.c.hMe the wa.1.iheJL6 and
d11.yeM.
Cable TV
~Uhough no;t on the aQenda, Mn. Wa..i'.!.ih bJtough;t up the 1.iubjec.t ot) Cable ;to be
-<..Vll.lta.Lf.ed at Tatak.c;I: -<..n the neil.11. t)u..tU11.e. M!t. Ridley in~c.a.ted that SaU Sea,
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May6lowe.tL and BaybeM.y Me. a..Uo beA..ng c.oM.lde.tLe.d 6oJL Cable. wh-i.£e. 1.>:U.U ma.ln.ta..&Ung ;the. p!r.U 12,Yl;t !.> y1.>;te,m 6o!r. !r.e.gu.W!L TV v.le_w.,Lng. The.tLe. Me. 1r.u.lden;t1.> who
may no;t w.ll>h ;to 1.>u.b1.>C!Ube. ;to Cable. be.c.aMe. 06 ;the. adr:lLUonal c.hMge..
S;ta;tM 06 S;ta;te. P1r.oje.c.t 667 Mode.tLYL.lza.t.lon
Tw dem WM pM;tpone.d 61r.om eCU!.Ue.tL .ln ;the. me.wng f>O ;tha;t M1r.. Go!r.;ton c.ou.ld be.
p!r.ue.n;t ;to u.pda;te. ;the. c.omm.ll.>1>.loneM on ;the. wo1r.k .lYl p!r.oglr.Mf>. Mir.. Go!r.;ton aga.ln
e.xp!r.uf>e.d w ple.MLllr.e. wdh ;the. p!r.og!r.Mf> 06 ;the. wo1r.k, ;the. gene.tLal a;t;t.l;tu.de. 06
c.oope.tLruon and ac.c.ompwhmen;t by ;the. c.oyt;(:)Lac.;toM and he. a..Uo, along wdh Mir..
R.ldle.y, p1r.a.lf>e.d ;the. woJLk 06 the. te.nan;t c.001r.d.lna;to1r., Mae. He.nne.b1r.y, who hM
ac.c.ompwhe.d f>o mu.c.h .ln e.M.lng ;the. ;t!r.au.ma 06 ;the. move. {io!r. the. te.naffi. Wo1r.k
.ll> a.l6 o p!r.og!r.uf>.lng a;t an e.xc.elle.n;t pac.e. a;t ;the. May 6lowe.tL and Sal;t Se.a P1r.o j e.w •
Mir.. Go!r.;ton me.Yltione.d ;tha;t {iLlYld.lng c.ou.ld no;t be. ob;ta.lne.d i)o1r. ne.w f>hu.:UeM, f>O ;the.
wo1r.k on 1> c.1r.ap.lng / f>and.lng old 1> hu.:UeM .ll> bung done. by Au.;tho!r.dy peM oYlYlU .ln- hoM e..
The. o!r..lg.lnal 1' hu.:UeM wi.U do mu.c.h ;to e.nhanc.e. ;the. e.x;te.!r..loM on ;thu e. p!r.o j e.w.
Vamagu ;to ;the. landf>c.ape. .ll> a c.oyt;i:)Lac.;to1r. !r.upoM.lb.lldy and w<.U be. ;taken c.Me. oi)
a;t a la;te.tL da;te. ac.c.01r.d.lng ;to M1r.. Go!r.;ton.
Me.d.lng Adjou.lr.Yle.d a;t 11: 30 A.M.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

Vo yle., V.l<te. Cha.l!r.man

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

MARCH 8, 1988

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChCU!.fu Haynu, Cha.l!r.man
Amu.1r. Voyle.
L. Emme.;t;t Flynn
Pau.l Glynn
Matihe.w Will h

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamu R. RJ..dle.y, J!r.., Exe.c.u.tive. VJ..!r.e.c.;to1r_
Ronald M. Lano.le., Af>f>.ll>;ta.n;t Exe.c.utive. VJ..!r.e.c.;to1r_
E;the.l M. Falc.on.le.!r..l, Cle.tLk

OTHERS PRESENT:

ChCU!.fu Saba;t;t, A;t;tolr.Yle.y i)o1r. CJLMf> Road!, EM;t
Thu.M;ton Bwuu, Ve.ve.lope.tL, Cir.OM Road!, EM;t
MMc.y A1r.bw.,;to, Ve.ve.lope.1r., CJLMf> Road!, EM;t
WUan Talue.tLy, Falmou.;th Le.agu.e. oi) Women Vo;teM
Rene.e. Twombly, Cape. Cod Thnu

ABSENT:

FMnk Vu.i)i)y, CoLlYlf>e.l

The. Gene.tLal Su.o.lon oi) ;the. BoMd oi) Comm.ll>.oJ..oneM oi) ;the. Falmou.;th HoM.lng Au.;tho!r.dy
c.onvene.d a;t 10:00 A.M. MMc.h 8, 1988. Roll Call WM ;taken. M1r.. Voyle., he.tLe.; M1r..
Flynn, he.tLe.; Mir.. Haynu, he.tLe.; Mir.. GlyYlYl, he.tLe.; Mir.. Wa..Uh, he.tLe.. Mir.. Flynn had 1r.e.;tu.1r.ne.d i)!r.om w bMJ..Ylu.o ;/:!r_.{_p and Mir.. Haynu, .o:U.U on c.!r.u.;tc.hu bu.;t 1r.e.c.u.pe.1r.a;t.lng
6!r.om .lnju.!r..lu .bu.i)i)e.tLe.d ,(_yt a i)alf On ;the. .lc.e. ;th.lJ., pM;t w.{.n;teJl..
App!r.oval oi) ;the. Age.nda
The. agenda WM appJLove.d wJ..;th ;the. adr:lLUon oi) ;the. i)oUow.lng de.m.o LlYlde.!r. Ne.w BM.lnu.o:
F.
G.

H.
I.
J.
K.
L.

M.
N.

Cable.v.ll>.lon Upda;te.
Comm.ll>.oJ..one.tL Ab.oeme.wm
Sai)e.;ty Ve.pa,sd Box
Un.li)oJLmf> i)o1r. Ma.lntenanc.e. PeMonne.l
Ne.w TJLu.c.k
Ge.tLma.lne.' .o Fenc..lng
Evalu.a:U.on oi) Exe.c.utive. VJ..!r.e.c.;to1r.
705 P1r.ope.1r.;ty Ini)oJLma;t.lon
Up-da;te. on ;the. Home.luf>

Mir.. Voyle. move.d ;tha;t ;the. agenda be. app!r.ove.d wdh ;the. ne.w adr:lLUoM and Mir.. FlyYlYl
.oe.c.onde.d ;the. motion.
4 Ayu. 0 Nay.o. MOTION CARRIED
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AppnovcU. ot) Minu..teo 0£ FebnuaJr.y 9, 1988
Mn. Voyle moved tha.:t the mlnu..teo ot) the meeting ot) FebnuaJr.y 9, 1988 be a.ppnoved.
Mn. Waloh. 1.iec.onded :the motion. 4 Ayeo. 0 Na.y.o. MOTION CARRIEV
Payment ot) B-U.e.6
Mn. Voyle moved th.a.:t th.e b-U.e.6 be p~d.
0 Na.y1.i. MOTION CARRIEV

Motion 1.iec.onded by Mn. Flynn.

4 Ayeo.

OLV BUSINESS
Sta.:tul.i ot) 667 ModMMzation
Mn. Ridley nequeoted a. hold be pla.c.ed on thl!.i fuc.uM.lon until Mn. Go~on c.ould be
pneoent. Mn. Go~on mew w.lth. :the c.ontMc.toM ea.c.h. Tueoda.y mo~g, bu..t will be
a.vma.ble a. -W.tte la.:teJi .ln the meet.lng.
Sta.:tul.i 0£ Sta.:te Pnojec.t 689 New Co111.i:tnuc.tion
~. R.lCLtey expfuned to ihe BoaJr.d iha.:t ihJj, pnojec.t .l!.i .otiil on hold, bu..t :tha.:t we
aJr.e .otiil .ln c.ontention t]on d. He ha1.i ~ea.dy .lnt)oJtmed th.e VepaJr.tment ot) MentcU.
HecU.th. tha.:t we do have a. .ode t]on the budfug and d would pnoba.bly be .ln :the RMe
MoM.n aJr.ea. Th.e Autho:U.;ty would own :th.e budd.lng and would peht)oJtm the m~enanc.e
on d. Mn. Glynn queotioned wheth.M thl!.i would be one ot) th.e HoMing TJtMt pnojew
and ~. R.ldley exp~ned tha.:t ~ had notYU.ng to do w.lth. th.e Fafuou..th HoM.lng
TnMt on phopo1.ied 3-bednoom hand.lc.a.pped uMtl.i. The c.o~ol and op~on ot) :the
689 Pnojec.t would be the neopo111.iibili;ty ot] the VepaJr.tment ot) MentcU. HecU.th.: the
Auth.o:U.;ty would be neopo111.iible only t)oh :the m~ena.nc.e ot) the budfug. Mn. Voyle
queotioned wheth.M on not th.Me would be a. nequinement t)on a.dcli.T.A.oncU. m~enanc.e
peMonnel. Mn. R.ldley nepUed tha.:t po.o.o.lbly th.Me would be and tha.:t .ll.i why the ·
Ba.ybehny [RMe Mo.itht) aJr.ea., bee.a.Me ot] dl.i pnox.lmdy, .l!.i an .ldecU. loc.ation t)on the
6a.c.ili;ty.
Sta.:tul.i o 6 Sta.:te Ptw j ec.t 7 05 ModMMzation
Mn. R.lCLtey a.ntic..lpa.:teo wohd on ihe nequeot t]on $313, 000 ModMMzation Money within
the next two month.!.i. He a.dv.l!.ied :the BoaJr.d tha.:t the nequeot t]on ~ money ha1.i been
.ln 1.i.lnc.e lal.it SeptembeJi.
Sta.:tM ot) 47-4 Seweh Connec.tion
Mn. Ridley ha1.i been a1.i.ouned by HUV th.a.:t the t]unfug t]on thl!.i wonk will be a.v~ble
.ooon. The 1.ium ot] $220, 000 hM been nequeoted. A nepo~ ha1.i been 1.ient to HUV 1.iuppo~
.lng the Autho:U.;ty' 1.i Jtequeot t]on a.d~oncU. moMeo t]on wonk and Mawing1.i :tha.:t had not
been c.0111.iideJied pnev.loMly.
VFW Meeting
A cu:llc.M.olon t)oUowed on :the VFW, the paAk.lng lot and thw pneoent lea1.ie and d WM
genehcU..ty a.gneed by :the Comm.l!.i1.i.lonehl.i that noth..lng c.ould be done at thl!.i po.lnt until
the Auth.o:U.;ty ha1.i an oppo~undy to .o.lt down and fuc.M.o pnoblem1.i with them. The
VFW iJ.i w~g t)on a. hoM e to be moved and a.t]teJi that, wiU be able to c.ontinue wonk
on :thw paJr.k.lng and pnopOl.ied p.lc.Mc. aJr.ea..
Clo1.i.lng the AppUc.ation LMt
Mn. Voyle opened the cu:llc.MJ.i.lon by 1.itating hl!.i po1.iition on :the c.lo.oing ot] the w~g
w t to new a.ppUc.a.YJ.tJ., . He t] ew :tha.:t by doing thl!.i, we aJr.e not getting a. tnue
p.lc.tune oi) :the hoM.lng JtequiJceme)'J;/:/.) ot] :the c.ommundy. He M a.loo c.onc.Chned that d
might p01.i1.>ibly jeopaJr.d.lze oun Jtequeot t)oh 705 monieo. Mn. Glynn wanted to know how
muc.h thl!.i would c.ha.nge .ln two on th.nee month.!.i; he .l!.i veJiy muc.h .lnteJieoted .ln a. 1.iofution to :the pnoblem. Mn. R.ldley .lnd.lc.a.:ted :that he had c.oMeopondenc.e t)nom EOCV :that
would g.lve a. detmed ou..tline, on eota.bwh a. c.!U.;teh.la., :that would a.u..thoJtize an
Auth.o:U.;ty to c.lo.oe :thein w~g w t t)on a. peniod ot) time. Thl/.i .lnt)oJtmation 1.ihould
be a.vma.ble 1.iometime ~ month. ~. Ridley a1.i.ouned :the BoaJr.d :that ~ nequeot
would not endangM :the Jtequeo:t t)on 705 money. Mn. Voyle moved tha.:t :thl!.i dem be
ta.bled and Mn. Glynn ;, ec.onded :the motion. 4 Ayeo. 0 Na.y.o. MOTION CARRIEV
Compu..teh I 111.i:tcU..tation
The c.a.6.teo aJr.e an: -UJ. pla.c.e but :the .oub1.ita.tio111.i Wehe la.:te .ln aJr.niv.lng. Mn. Ridley
a.loo .ota.:ted :that the oo:tnuc.ton wiU be a.v~ble a.g~n on ApJtil 4, 1988. Meanwhile, :the holdehl.i wYU.c.h aJr.e nequined aJr.e .ln :the budget t)oh July; until :then the
equipment c.an be Med at :the deok to get :the .lnt)oJtmation .lnto :the -0y-0tem.
NEW BUSINESS
Pet Rule;, .ln Sta.:te Etdwy HouJ.i.lng
Mh. Ridley expta..lned to the BoaJr.d :tha.:t :the -0 Me Jtegulation t]on petl.i .l!.i .o.lmi.taJr. to
:the FedencU. negulation, exc.ept th.at :thl!.i one a.t]t)ew only the eldwy. VenicU. ot]
pm c.ould only be done by nequeoting a. w~veh t]nom EOCV.
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Erte.Mion Co!!.do ;to He.at Mo;tof!. Ve.hie.lei>
M!!.. IUClte.lj e.xpWJie.d :tfu p!Loblem ;to the. BoMd, no;t.-i.ng that one. o{i the. fLV>id12JVt5 ha.d
be.en iu,ing an e.rte.Mion c.of!.d (!Le.gul.a!L how, e.hold c.of!.d a;t;ta.c.he.d ;to an a.u:thof!.ize.d
erte.M,o!L c.of!.d J ;to he.at ;the. engine. a {i w
di ell el motof!. v ehic.le in the. c.old we.athM.
The. p!Loblem -0wq)a.c.e.d when the. c.of!.d WM fl.Un ave.fl. dU!Ung a. !.>now f!.emova.l opMa.tion in
;the. Me.a. when the hnow-blowM c.ut ;the. c.of!.d, enda.nge.f!.ing ;the. ma.intena.nc.e. emplolje.e..
The. oc.c.upa.nt o{i ;the. how,e. bee.a.me. VMIJ ifLate. M!!.. Ridle!J told ;the. BoMd ;that we.
mw,;t ha.ve. ;tiU,/, in ouf!. polic.IJ a.nd he. will p!!.e.pMe. d {Jo!!. !Le.view blf the. BoMd. The.
polic.IJ will be. available. at ;the. next meeting {Jo!!. the BoMd ;to vote on.
C!!.Oh!.i

Roa.do EM;t, M!!.. Cha!cleii Sa.bba;t;t, Aftof!.ne.IJ

M!!.. Sa.ba;t;t intf!.oduc.ed him-0el{i M a.n a;t;toMe.IJ in Hy~ !Le.p!Lellenting ;the. de.velope.f!.h
o {i C!!.0-0-0 Roa.do EM;t, M!!.. F!!.ank. A!!.bw,;to and M!!.. Thu!L4ton Bu!LM. Mf!.. Sa.ba;t;t -0;ta;ted
;that he. hM a. p!!.op0-0a.l pending be.{iof!.e. ;the. BoMd o{i Appe.a.U, in the. Town o{i Falmouth
{iof!. the. c.onotfLue.Uon o{i a. f!.e.n;ta.l p!Loje.c.;t ;to be. loc.ated in the. Bf!.ic.k. }(,(,f_yi-Sa.ndwic.h
Road Me.a.. He -0;ta;te.d ;that he. M -0 e.e.k.ing a. le.;t;tM o {i -0 uppof!.;f; {i!!.om the. Authof!.dlj M
{iM M !!.e.nta.l hoMing M c.onc.e!!.ne.d. M!!.. Sa.ba;t;t explained that ;tiU,/, M a. SHARP
p!Loje.c.;t a.nd ;that 30% would be at Vef!.IJ A{i{io!!.da.ble. f!.atell, 30% would be. a.;t A{i{io!!.da.ble.
and the. othM 40% would be. at the. f!.e.gulM mMke.t fl.ate.. The. Ve!!.IJ A{i{io!!.da.ble. u.J'L{;U
would be. available. ;to ;the. Falmou:th Ho Ming Authof!.dy. The loc.a.tion would be on
5.5 a.CJLV> o{i land in an Agf!.ic.uUuf!.e. B fu;tf!.ic.;t. The!!.e. would be. {iou!L 1-be.df!.oom
u.J'L{;U, 18 2-be.df!.oom u!U.t6, 24 3-be.df!.oom u.J'L{;U a.nd {iouf!. 4-bedf!.oom u!U.t6 c.onta.ine.d
in a. ;to;ta.l o{i nine. building<>. The. c.ommiMione.f!.h !Le.vie.wed the. pla.M whic.h M!!..
Sa.ba;t;t -0ubmifte.d; the HOP Pf!.ojec.;t would a.but Cf!.o-0-0 Roa.do EM;t; thMe would be. ;th!Le.e
handic.a.ppe.d u.J'L{;U and -0ix pMmg <>pa.c.v, deiiignate.d handic.a.ppe.d. The. building<>
would be. a. ;town-how, e tfjpe. -0tf1.uc.tuf!.e. wdh be.df!.oom-0 up, a.nd living !Loom/ We.hen Me.a.
down. Pa.fl.mg a.nd -0e.t-ba.c.k f!.e.quif!.ement-0 ha.ve. be.en met. ThMe. would be. no fupo-OW in the. u!U.t6. M!!.. Glynn quelltione.d ;the. loc.a.tion f!.e..ta.tive to i l l p!LOUmit!J
;to the. HOP Pf!.oje.c.;t and whethe!!. of!. not ;tw would be. a.pp!Love.d blf SHARP. M!!.. Wwh
<>poke. in {ia.vof!. o{i the !!.e.nta.l p!Logf!.a.m, M did M!!.. Vo!Jle.. M!!.. Sa.ba;t;t p!Lelle.nte.d a.
{iof!.m to the. c.ommi-0-0ione.f!.h whlc.h he. hoped would be. -0igned blf them indic.a.ting that
the How,ing Au:thof!.dy M in {ia.vof!. o{i -0uc.h -0ub-Oidize.d how,ing. M!!.. Gly1111 told membe.f!.h at) the BoMd that ;f;wo HOP P!!.ojern ha.ve. be.en a.pp!Love.d by the. Falmou:th How,ing
T!!.Mt a.nd that the. Au:tho!Ld!J would get -0ix 06 th0-0e. u.J'L{;U a.nd th0-0e. u.J'L{;U would be.
given ;to w, ;f;h!Lough the. 705 P!!.ogf!.a.m. M!!.. Vo!Jle. ma.de a. motion to -0uppof!.;f; the. c.onc.e.pt
06 a.6{io!!.da.ble. !!.e.nta.l how,ing. The motion WM J.iec.onde.d by Ma;t;the.w Wwh. M!!..
Gl!Jnn a.b-0;t;a.ine.d. 3 Ayell. 1 Ab-0;t;a.ine.d. 0 Na.IJ-O. Thi-0 WM c.ha.nge.d a.nd M!!.. Vo1jle.
moved that we. -Oe.nd a. lrnM -Ota.ting ;tha;t we. Me in -Ouppof!.;f; 06 the. c.onc.e.pt o{i
a.660!!.da.ble !!.e.nta.l how,ing M -0et 6om in the. C!!.0-0-0 Roa.do EMt Vevelopme.nt Pla.n.
Again a. vote WM mken. Mf!.. Fl1J1111 -0 e.c.onde.d thi-0 motion. 3 A!Jell. 0 Na.IJ-O.
1 Ab-0;t;a.ine.d. MOTION CARRIEV
New HUV Inc.ome. Umd-0
Mf!.. Ridle.IJ explained to the. BoMd that the. new inc.ome. Umd-0 ha.ve be.en f!.ec.uve.d
and will be e{i6e.etive. Apf!.il 1, 1988. In the {iu;tMe, f!.evi-Oiono will a.U be. pubwhe.d
-0imuUane.01.Ul1J to be. e{i{iee.Uve the {i.-i.Mt 06 the Fe.de.fl.al {ii-Oc.a.l lje.M. M!!.. IUdle.IJ
belie.veil that the. S;ta;te will wo a.c.c.ompwh thw f!.evi-Oiono at the J.iame time a.nd
t w -0hould end a. gf!.e.at de.al o{i c.on6Mion.
M!!.. Lanoie. and Chee.I< Signing
M!!.. IUClte.lj a.dvM ed the Bo Md tha.;t M!!.. Lanoie. would be. -0igning !!.e.nta.l c.he.c.k-0 OMIJ.
ThMe. WM a. f!.e.c.e.nt p!Loblem {iof!. the. c.ommi-0-0ione.f!.h when M!!.. Ha.IJnV> WM not a.va.ila.ble.
due. to a. b!!.oken ankle., Mh. Fl1j1111 WM a.b-0e.nt {if!.om the. -0;ta;te. and M!!.. Voljle WM, at
m0-0t timv,, a.va.ila.ble. but at gf!.eat -OtfLV>-O. M!!.. Gl1j1111 moved that M!!.. Lanoie. be.
a.uthof!.ized to -0ign !!.e.nta.l c.he.c.k-0 onl!J a.nd M!!.. Wwh -0e.c.onde.d the. motion. 4 AIJV>.
0 Na.IJ-O. MOTION CARRIEV
Ca.ble.vi-Oion Up-date
M!!.. Ha.IJnV> told the. BoMd that thMe will be a. hea.!Ling on the. 16th o{i MMc.h
f1.e.6Menc.e. a. public. he.a.!Ling on the. lic.e.Me. tf1.a.M6M ofi the. c.a.ble.vi-Oion c.ompa.nlJ.
M!!.. Ha.IJnV> would like. to ha.ve d doc.ume.nte.d M to the,i,'t pM{iof!.manc.e. {Jo!!. the
How,ing Autho!Ld!J. The. f!.e.quv,;t {Jo!!. c.a.blevi-Oion {iof!. a. numbM o{i Autho!Ld!J Me.M
1.itill hM not been a.c.c.ompwhed. M!!.. IUdle!J explained a.;t t w point, that now
the. p!LV>e.nt a.nte.111111 J.iljJ.ite.m 60!!. the Sa.lt Se.a. and Ma.y{ilowM Pf!.ojern if> in need o{i
complete f!.e.ne.wa.l whlc.h would be. in the. nughbo!!.hood o{i $7, 500. What M!!.. IUdle.y
if> p!!.opOJ.iing .l6 c.onta.c.ting the c.a.ble. people. and M king i6 thelf would ino;t;a.U
the. c.a.ble. in both pla.c.v, and the. Au:thof!.dlj would pa.IJ a.n a.1111ua.l {Jee to them. Thi-0
would be. 60!!. the. bMic. p!Logf!.a.mming onl!J; tena.nt-0 would pa.IJ the. e.rtM 6e.e. f!.e.qui!Le.d
{iof!. c.a.ble. vie.wing. The. ma.intenanc.e. o{i the. p!LV>ent 1.iy1.item M be.c.oming expe.Mive..
It WM iM;t;a.Ue.d a.bout 25 !Jea.M a.go a.nd ea.c.h timed M !Le.pa.if!.ed d M -Oeve!!.a.l
thoiu,a.nd doUM-0. M!!.. Vo!Jle. 1.iuggv,ted that M!!.. Ha.IJnV> !Le.p!LV>e.nt the Falmouth
How,ing Au:thoJU:ty at the. he.a.!Ling.
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S.:ta;tw., at) 667 Modvuuza.Uon Pnoje.c..:t
Mn. GoJt.:ton c.omple..:te.d lli me.rung a.nd wcu in crt.:te.ndanc.e. t)oJt .the. upda;te. on .th,,U,
PJtoje.c..:t. He. .:told .:the. BoMd .:tha;t .:the. fi.UV.,.:t .:te.n wU:U ofi .the. Mayfilowe.Jt Pnoje.c..:t we.Jte.
c.omple..:te. a.nd .:te.na.n.:U we.Jte. mov,i.ng bac.k. ,(.n.:to .the. ne.wly Jte.nova;te.d apM.:tme.n;U. The.y Me.
c.omple..:te. on .:the. wide. and ~bou:t: 9 8% c.omple..:te. on .:the. ou;Uide.. AU at) .the. budfug-0
a;t Ma.yt)lowe.Jt now have. .the. -0-1..de. wa,W c.omple..:te., w.<.ndowo in-0.:ta.Ue.d a.nd .the. JtooMng M
c.omple..:te. on aU buUd,i.ng-0 w,(..th .the. e.xc.e.ption at) one. and a halfi. A.:t Sa.l.:t Se.a. .:the.
-0ide. wall M almo-0.:t c.omple..:te., ne.w w.<.ndowo have. be.en w.:ta.Ue.d and .the. noofiing M
c.omple..:te.. The.Jte. w.<.U be. an open how.,e./Jt,(.bbon c.u.:t;;Ung c.e.Jte.mony a;t a. lcrte.Jt da;te. when
.the. gJtound.6 Me. mane. pnue.n.:table. a.nd .the. pWiting hcu be.e.n c.omple..:te.d. · Mn. GoJt.:ton
c.o nt),{_Jtme.d .the. ne.e.d fioJt a ne.w a.n.:te.nna -0 y-0.:te.m whlc.h he. had ne.que.-0.:te.d we.U av e.Jt a.
ye.AA ago and whlc.h wcu .:tuJtne.d down.
CommM-Oione.Jt Ab-0e.n.:te.e.Mm
Tlli pcu.:t wVl.:te.Jt pJte.-O e.n.:te.d c.e.Jt.:ta,i.n pJtoble.m-0 t)oJt .:the. c.ommM-0ione.Jt-O w.<..th e.x.:te.nde.d
abl>e.n.:te.e.Mm. Mn. Hayne.-0 Jte.que.-0.:te.d .tha;t aU c.ommMl>ione.Jt-O make a.n efifioJt.:t ;to a;t.:tend
e.ac.h at) .the BoMd me.e.tingl>.
Sa.t)e..:ty Ve.po-OU Box
Mn. Hayne.-0 adv,U,e.d .the BoMd .tha..:t c.e.Jt.:tUn doc.ume.n;U ,i.n .the -0at)e at) .the Au:t:hoJ!.Uy
ofifiic.e.-0 -0houtd be ,l.n a l>at)e..:ty de.pa-OU box ,l.n a bank. MJt. M.dle.y and MJt. Glynn, on
whoeve.Jt .the .:tJteMWLe.Jt may be a;t .the. .:t,(.me., woutd have ac.c.e.-01' .:to .the box. Mn. Doyle
moved .:to ac.qu,{.Jte. a box a.nd Mn. Flynn l>ec.onde.d .the motion. 4 Aye.-0. O Na.y-0. MOTION
CARRI EV
Un,i.t)oJtml> a.nd Ma,(.n.:tena.nc.e. Pe.Jt-Oonne.l
Mn. Hayne.-0 hcu notic.e.d. iha..:t ma.,(.n.:tena.nc.e. pe.Jt-Oonne.l Me no.:t w~g .thw un,i.t)oJtm1'
whlc.h have be.en pJtovide.d a.nd que.Jt,{.e.d .the Jte.Mon t)oJt .th,,U,. Mn. M.dle.y e.xp.e.Une.d
.the we.AA and .:te.M on .:the.m a.nd 4a,i.d .tha..:t .they Me. ,i.n .the budg e..:t and .they l>hould
be. bac.k ,l.n UIUt)oJr.m ,i.n July.
Ne.w Tnuc.k
The ne.w .:tJtuc.k, whlc.h M alba a l>now-plow, wcu druve.Jte.d a t)e.w wee.kl> ago. I.:t had
been oJtde.Jted alma-0.:t a ye.M ago ac.c.ond,i.ng .:to Mn. M.dle.y, bu:t: due .:to a ma.nut)ac..:tuJte.Jt
pJtoble.m w.<..:th .:the. l>upp.lng o 6 .:the pa-0,(.,tive .:tJtac.tion, .the.Jte. wcu a.n e.x.:te.nde.d de.lay
6oJt con e.c.':,Lo~ ot) .the pJtoble.m.
Ge.Jtma,i.ne. Au:t:o a.nd Fenc..lYLg
MJt. R,ld:te.y .:told :the BoMd .tha;t Ge.Jtma,i.ne. had agne.e.ci .:to me.e..:t w.<..th .the Au:t:hoJ!.Uy .t'.a!.,.:t
Oc..:tobe.Jt, bu:t: .the mee.ti;1g d,i.d no.:t c.ome. abou:t:. MJt. R.ldle.y w.<.U be. c.on.:tac.ting .them.
Evalua.Uon at) .:the Exe.c.lltive V.lJte.c..:t011.
The e.valua.Uon ot) .the Exec.u.tive V.lJte.c..:toJt mw.,.:t be. done on a.n annual bcuM a.nd M
now ,l.n pJtogne.-0-0. Mn. Doyle w.<.U e.xec.u:t:e .the oJt,(.g-lnal a.nd-l>ubmU U .:to .the a.the.Jr.
Bo Md me.mbe.Jt-O.
InfioJr.ma.tion on 705 PJtope.Jttie.-0
Mn. La.no-1..e .:told .:the. BoMd iha..:t .the.Jte. Me .:two pnop0-0alb .tha;t Me e.aJr.mMke.d t)on .the
705 PJtognam by .the Falmou:t:h How.,,l.ng Tnw.,.:t unde.Jt .the. HOP PJtogJtam. I.:t M loc.a..:te.d
on MMavM.:ta Avenue ac.Jtol>-O t)Jtom .the -0c.hool; .the. .:two how.,e.-0 would be. b~ t)ofL .the
Au:t:hoJ!.Uy a..:t $75, 000 e.ac.h and .tho-0e. budfugl> would have. .:to be -0e;t cu.lde. t)ofL .the.
Au:t:hoJ!.Uy. M!L. Lano.le. hcu a;t.:tende.d .the me.e.tingl>, MJt. GoJt.:ton hcu Jte.v.le.we.d .:the
pla.nl> a.nd agne.e.-0 ne.w how., e.-0 would be a.n cu-0 et, ma,{.n.:te.na.nc.e. wM e., .:to .:the Au:t:hoJ!.Uy.
They would have. a .:ten ye.AA wMJtan.:ty, bu:t: MfL. GoJt.:ton M albo ,{.n.:te.Jte.-0.:te.d .ln .the
t)u:t:u.Jte ma.,(.n.:tena.nc.e. -0c.hedule t)ofL t)und,i.ng pu.JtpO-Oe.-0. MfL. Doyle moved .:to go t)ofLWMd,
Mn. Walbh l>ec.onde.d .:the motion. 4 Aye.-0. 0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIED
She.l.:te.Jt PnogJLam a.nd .the Hom e.le.-0-0
MfL. Walbh had Jteque.-0.:te.d .tha;t .:thM Ue.m be adde.d .:to .the. agenda. He hcu fLe.c.e.n.:tly
be.en .:to .:the Ve.pM.:tme.n.:t ofi Pubuc. We.lfiMe a.nd fiound .tha;t -0,l.nc.e hM lcu.:t vMU when
36 fiamil.le.-0 We.Jte ,i.n mo.tell>, cu o6 Fe.bJLUMY .th,,U, ye.M, .the.Jte Me only .:two now.
MJt. Walbh alba we.n.:t .:to .:the. Fa.mUy She.l.:te.Jt CIYLd .:talked .:to pe.Jt-Oonne.l .the.Jte. a.nd
J5ound .the.y have. no.:thlng bu:t: p~e. t)ofL .the Falmou:t:h How.,,i.ng Au:t:hoJ!.Uy, MfL. Ridley
a.nd Mn. La.no.le. J5o!L aU .:thw efinoJtt-0. Howe.ve.Jt, ac.c.ofLfug .:to MJt. Wal-Oh U would
appe.M .:tha;t .the.Jte w.<.U be an ,i.nc.Jte.cu e ,i.n .the t)u:t:u.Jte ,l.n .the numbe.Jt o 15 home.le.-01'
namil.le.-0 .
T~g

fioJt Au:t:hoJ!.Uy Pe.Jt-Oonne.l
_
MJt. R,ld:te.y e.xplC1-!..Yled :the PubUc. How.,,i.ng MMageme.n.:t T~g Ce.Jttit).lc.a.Uon Exam,{.nation .:to be g.lven ,i.n Wonc.e.-0.:te.Jt, Oc..:tobe.Jt 24-27, 7988 w,(.;th an exam,i.nation on
Oc..:tobe.Jt 28, 1988. I.:t M pJtopo-Oed .tha;t MfL. LMo-le. a;t.:tend .th,,U, -Oe.-01'-fon: .:the c.01>.:t
w,i.U be $1, 700. MlL. Glynn -0ugge.-0.:te.d .th,,U, ae.m be .:taken up ,i.n .the Gene.Jr.al Se.-0-0.lon
ApJt,(.l 12, 19 8 8 me.rung, -0,l.nc.e he. hcu M add,(.,tional Ue.m .:to be c.on-0ide.Jte.d. The.Jte.
M a.l-Oo a CommM-0-lone.Jt-O T!L~ng Se.-0.oion .:to be held .ln Hyanl1M May 6-7, 1988.
Mn. Doyle ,i.nd,i.c.a;te.d he would be in.:te.Jte.-0.:te.d in a;t.:te.nd,i.ng. ThM Ue.m w,i.U be dM-

--
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c.w.,.i, e.d a;t ;the. ne.x:t me.e;C,i.ng a 6 ;the. c.am1nLM,i_a vteN.> .

Ace Ame.ndme.n:t
The. ACC Ame.ndine.n:t M a. !Lau:ti.Yle. c.on:tfLac.;t fia!L :the. apef(.a;l:,{_an 06 HMba!Lv..i.ew and Ta;take.;t
ApM:tme.nU ..i_n a.c.c.a!Lda.nc.e. w,i;th HUV' .6 d,{f(.e_c.;t,(_ve..i,. ThM ae.m w.{.ll cU'..60 be. fuc.w.,.oe.d
a;t ;the. ne.x:t meeting.
F,i_nanc..-La-e. Re.paf(.;t
MIL. Wa£.6h had fLe.que..o;te.d ..i.nfia!Lmatian an ;the. 6..i.na.nc..-La-e. !Le.pafL:t wh,i_c.h WM p!Lov,i_de.d
by ;the. F..i.nanc..Ult Ma.na.ge.11.. MIL. Wa£.6h que..otiane.d ;the. w.,e. 06 vM,{aw., ba.nk.6; MIL.
Udley e.xp.lcUYLe.d ;th,(_;, WM mafLe. a.dvMa.ble., and ..i.vt a.c.c.afLda.nc.e. wUh HUV fLe.gula;t:,i_aYL.6,
;tha;t 15unM be. w,{de..i'.y futJUbu:te.d, a..o appa.oe.d ;ta bung ,i_n one. lac.a.Uan. MIL. Flynn
Mke.d a.bau;t ;the. Pe.;t Pa.i'.,{_c.y Ac.c.aun;t a.nd MIL. R,{dle.y e.xpla.,i_ne.d :the. fLe.qu,(_f(.e.me.n;t 15afL
a. de.pa.oa by a. pe.;t awne.11.. MIL. Udley cU'..60 ;told ;the. BaMd ;tha;t ;the. Fee Ac.c.aun;ta.n;t would an.i'.y be. v,{_.i,..i_;t..i_ng ;the. 01515..i.c.e. e.ve.11.y ;two mavt:tho ,{YL.6;te.a.d 015 e.ve.11.y man:th.
MIL. MMa;t;ta. now hM a.U ;the. 15..i.na.nc..-La-e. .i,;ta;te.me.n;t.o ,l_n hM c.ampu:te.11. and any
fLe.qu,(_f(.e.d ..i.YL15ofLma.Uan M fLe.a.dily a.va.,i_fuble., M he. w.{.ll be. cU'..60. ThM !Le.pafL:t w,{U
be. fu c.w.,.o e.d 15 U!L:the.11. a;t ;the. Ap!Lil 12, 19 88 me.e;t,i.ng.
Me.e;t,i.ng a.djaMYLe.d a;t 11: 30 A.M.

an

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

APRIL 20, 1988

GENERAL SESSION
C~a.n

MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChM.i'.e..o Ha.yne..o,
MtitU!L Va yle.
Pa.u.I'. Glynn
Ma;t;thew WcU'..6 h

MEMBERS ABSENT

L. Emme.;t;t Flynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.me..o F. Udley, JfL., Exe.c.utive. V,{_f(.e.c.;tafL
Rana..i'.d M. La.na..i_e., AMM:ta.YL:t V,{_f(.e.c.;ta!L
E;the..I'. M. Fa..i'.c.an,i_e.11...i_, Cle.11.k

OTHERS PRESENT:

FMnk Vu15t5!J, CaUYL.6e..I'.

Re.nee Twombly, Cape. Cad T-i:me..o
The. Ge.ne.!La.£. Se..o.o,{a n a15 ;the. Ba Md a 6 Comm,(_.i,.i,,i_o neN.> a 15 ;the. Fa..i'.mou;th How.,,i_ng Au:thaf(...i_;ty
c.anve.ne.d a;t 10:00 A.M. Ap!Lil 20, 1988. Ro.1'..i'. c.a.U WM :ta.ken. MIL. Voyle., he.11.e.; MIL.
Ha.yne..o, he.11.e.; MIL. GlyYJ.YL, he.!Le.; MIL. WcU'..6 h, he.11.e.. MIL. Flynn WM a.b.z, e.YL:t.
App!Lava..i'. 015 ;the. Agenda.
MIL. Va yle. ma ve.d ;ta a.pp!Lo ve. ;the. a.g e.nda. w,i_;th ;the. a.dd..i_;t;_an o 15 Atta!LYLe.y Zuda..
fl e.c.ande.d ;the. motion.
3 Aye..o. 0 Na.y.o. 1 Ab.o e.n:t. MOTION CARRI EV

MIL. Wa£.6h

App!Lo va..i'. o 15 M..i.nu;te..o o 15 MMc.h 8, 19 88
MIL. GlyYJ.YL moved iha;t ;the. mln.u;te..i, 015 ;the. MMc.h 8, 1988 meeting be. a.pp!Lave.d.
fl e.c.onde.d ;the. motion. - 3 Aye..o.
0 Na.y.o.
1 Ab!i e.n;t. MOTION CARRI EV

MIL. Vayle.

Pa.yme.n;t 06 ~
MIL. Dayle. moved ;tha;t ;the. b~ be. pa.,i_d.
0 Na.y-0.
1 Ab!ie.YL:t. MOTION CARRIEV

MIL. Glynn .oe.c.ande.d ;the. motion.

3 Aye..o.

OLV BUSINESS
S;ta;tw., 015 S;ta;te. PfLoje.c.;t 667 Mode.11.Mza.Uan
MIL. GafL:ton WM no;t a.va.,i_fulJle. 15ofL iJi£!, meeting -00 MIL. Udley p!Lov,i_de.d ;the. up-da;te. an
;the. p!LogfLU!i a t5 ;the. !Le.no va.tiaYL.6 on ;the. 6 6 7 Mode.11.Mzation P!Lo j e.c.;t. The. Ma.y15.l'.owe.11.
P!Loje.c.;t M a.bou;t 75% c.omple.;te. a.nd ;the. wa!Lk a;t Sa.U Se.a. ,{_./, a.bou;t 45% c.omple.;te.. The.
uM:t6 a;t Sa.U Se.a. !ihau.1'.d be. a.va.,i_fuble. ;ta move. ,i_n;to ..i.YL a.bau;t ;two we.e.k.6. WafLk M
p!Lac.e.e.fug on !ic.he.du.1'.e. and bo;th p!Loje.w !ihau.1'.d be. c.ample.;te. by ;the. end 015 June..
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S.ta;tw., ofi S.ta:te P11.ojec.;t 689 New Comtltu.c.tion.
No wo11.d hcu, been 11.ec.uved fi11.om ;the VepM.tmen.;t ofi Men.ta£ Hea.Uh, bu.;t MIL. Rid.tey
;told :the c.ommiM-<.on.eli.6, we Me .<,;t,;Lf_ u.n.de11. c.on-0ide11.a.:ti.on.. M11.. Glynn n.o;ted ;tha;t he
heui -0ee.n. n.o;th;..n.g ofi any awcur_d-0 be-i.n.g made ;to o;the11. Au.;tho.iU;ti.e.o. The VepM.tmen.;t ofi
Men.;tal HeaUh would be in c.hMge o& aU c.on-0tltu.c:Uon. and c.on.tltac.;tin.g fio!t :the.
fiac-i..U:ty and at);te11. :tha;t, Falmou.;th HoMing Au.;tholl.Uy would be. c.cur_e.;take11. 6011. :the.
P11.oj e.c.;t, wi;/;h C.~ 6u.n.d-O be-i.n.g JO!tov-<.de.d fiolt all mun.;te.n.a.n.c.e 11.e.qu.e.o;U.
S.ta;tw., o ti S.ta:te P11.o j e.c.;t 705 Modell.Mza.:ti.on.
The. fiu.n.dlYig 3011. ihU> JOfWje.c.;C M -0£LU in. l-<.mbo bu.;t .<.n.£011.mal -<.n.fio11.ma.:ti.on. ind.<.c.a;te.o
;tha;t d will be. app11.ove.d. One. u.n.d, l89 Old BMJU;table. Road, hcu, been 11.e.n.ova;te.d and
M now oc.c.u.p.{_ed. Some. e.x.:te.!t.<.011. wo11.k M .<,;t;Lf_ 11.equ,,iJte.d, bu.;t mu.c.h wo11.k heui be.en done.
on. ;the -<.n.;te.11..<.011. 111.eplaUn.g dooM, 11.e.t)ln.Mhln.g filooM, de.. ) . New .D;/;011.m w.<.n.doWl> have.
al.Do be.en added.
S;ta;tw., ofi 47-4 Swelt Con.n.e.c.tion.
MIL. uc.h.Md Klu.c.k, Vilte.c.;to11. ofi Pu.buc. How.,ing a;t HUV hcu, advi-Oed M11.. ud.te.y ;tha;t ;the11.e.
M a p11.og11.am now whe11.e.by adva.n.c.e. mon.e.y M available 6011. ;tho.De .<_n. dilte. n.e.ed and Falmou.;th How.,.<_n.g Au.;tholl.Uy M c.on-0-<.de11.e.d ;to be. .<.n. ;thM c.a;tego11.y. Q;the.Jlll,).{_;,e_, U would be.
a c.euie ot) wcUtin.g U:n.:tU Oc.;tobe11. 6011. ;the $220, 000 11.equ.e.o;te.d £011. ;the. -0we11. c.onne.c.tion..
The Au.;thof/J.;ty -0hould be. he.~g fill.om HUV -0holt;/;ly.
Cla.Ding 06 ;the. Appuc.a.:ti.o n. LM;t
HUV heui al!te.ady app11.ove.d :the. c.lo-0.<.n.g ofi ;the waiUn.g w:t fio!t n.e.w appuc.a.n..:U. Howe.veil.,
EOCV hcu, -0u.gge.o;te.d de.lay.<_n.g ;thM c.lo-0u.11.e u.n.:tU ;the. n.e.w dilte.c.tive. -<.-6 ou.;t. Ma-0:1:
au.;tho.fU;ti.e.o have. -0pe.u6ie.d time.o fiolt ac.c.e.p;t_.{_n.g n.e.w appuc.a.:ti.on.-0. The. 11.e.vie.w and fuc.u.-O<>ion. wi;th a µ11.o-0µe.c.tive. appuc.an.;t 06 hM/he!t µMtic.ulcur_ 11.e.qu.ilte.men.U, e.xpla.{_n..{_n.g
;the. µ11.oc.e-0-0, de.. i-0, a;t time.o, a time. c.omu.min.g µ11.oc.e-0-0. MIL. Glynn. -Ou.gge.o:te.d ;tha;t
pe.11.ha}O-O -0e.m.<_n.M-O would µ11.ove. an. e.fit)iuen.;t me;thod 06 11.e.v.<.w; :the.oe. -0e.m.<_n.M-O :to be. held
a;t .Dpe.u6)..ed time.o. M11.. ud.tey d.<.d men;Clon. ;tha;t ;the11.e. i-0 now an. e.xpla.n.a.:ti.on. -0he.e.;t
a;t;tac.he.d :to ;the. appuc.a.:ti.on. whlc.h an.-0weli.6 many 06 :the. qu.e.otiom appuc.a.n..:U have.. AU
-0u.gge.otion-0 Me. bung ;taken -<.n.;to c.on-0-<.de11.ation. a;t :thM time.. When ;the. dilte.c.tive. i-0
11.e.c.uve.d 611.om EOCV a mo11.e. po-0.<_tive. app!toac.h may be. ;taken on. c.la-0.<_n.g ;the. waiUn.g wt
VFW and Pcur_k..<_n.g Lo;f:

Tfu U0n hcu, n.o:t been 11.e.oolved ye.;t.

The11.e. will be. a.n.o;the11. meeting when. U M ag11.e.e-

able :to aU pMtie.o.
Compu.;/;eJt Im;taUa.:ti.on.
M11.. La.n.o-<..e. -0:ta.led Eia;t ;the c.ompu.;te11. i-0 iJU;taUe.d and -<.-6 bung u.;f;.{_Uze.d. AU ofi :the.
c.u.11.11.en.;t Sec.tion. ·8 and 707 ;te.n.a.n.;U have. been en.;teJte.d in.;to :the -0y-0:te.m, cu, weU cu, ;the
la.n.d.e.011.d-O. Wm ;the new c.hec.k w!tUin.g -0 y-0:te.m, la.n.d.e.011.d-O who own. mo11.e. ;than. on.e. pie.c.e.
0 t ):JILOJOe.11.;/;y will 11.CC.UV e. j M:i: one. 11.en.;t c.he.c.k iJU:te.ad 0 tl 11.e.c.uving 0n.e. c.he.c.k t OIL e.ac.h
p.{_e.c.e 06 p11.ope.11.;/;y whlc.h i-0 11.e.qu.ilte.d u.n.de11. :the. µ11.e.oen.;t -0y-0:te.m. La.n.d.e.011.d-O Me be-i.n.g
adv-<.-Oe.d by le.;t;te11. ;tha;t ;thM ac.tion. i-0 bung ~e.d. M11.. Lanoie -0.ta:te.d ;tha;t U
will ;take. mu.c.h long ell. :to g e.;t ;the Ten.an.;/; Se.le.c.tio n. LM:t -<.n.;to :the p11.og11.am. The. -0u.ppol1.;f;
t)u.!tn.Mhlng-0 £011. ;the c.ompu.;teJt -0y-0:te.m will n.o:t be. available. u.n.:tU at):l:e!t :the. t)i-Oc.al ye.cur_.
Pe.;t Rule.o/Pe.;t P11.og11.am
The. 11.ule-0 at) :the. Pe.;t P11.og11.am 6011. -0;1:a;te.-aided how.,.<_n.g p11.og11.am-0 have. be.en fu:ti1.-<-bu.;te.d
and ;the11.e. i-0 now a c.ommd:te.e. :to mon.do11. any c.omp~. MIL. Doyle. would make. any
11.e.qu,,iJte.d 11.epoJtto :to ;the. Commi-0-Dion.eli.6.
Ex;te.JU-<.on. Co!td-0
The. w., e. oti e.x.:te.JUio n. c.011.d-O by ;te.n.an.U on. :the. e.x.:te.11..<.011. o ti ;thU!t dwe.lUn.g-0 mM:I: be.
j w.,tit).<.e.d in w.iU;ti.n.g. ThM Ue.m ;tabled u.n.:tU :the. n.e.x.:t me.rung.
S;ta;te In.c.ome. Umw
M11.. La.n.o.<.e. ha.n.de.d ou.;t :the. -0he.w -0how-<-ng :the. n.e.w -<.n.c.ome. UmU-0 &011. bo;th Fe.dell.al and
S:ta;te.-Afde.d Hou.-Oing P11.og11.am-0. The. Fe.dell.al UmU-0 Welte. e6fie.c.tive. ]a.nu.My 75, 7988 and
;the. S;ta;te inc.ome. UmU-0 Welte. e.fifiec.tive. Ap!tll. 7, 1988.
Se.c.u.11.Uy Ve.po-OU
MIL. udle.y ;told :the. BoMd ;tha;t :the11.e. WM an. au.dU lcu,;t Ve.c.e.mbeJt and ;the. Au.;tholl.Uy WM
WIU;f:;te.n. u.p fi 011. n.o:t 11.e.q~n.g a -O e.c.u.11.Uy de.po.Dd &11.om :the. :te.n.a.n..:U. M o& Ap!tll. 72, 7988,
and in ac.c.011.da.n.c.e. wi;th 24CFR966, aU 11.e.oiden.U will be. 11.e.qu.ilte.d :to pay 30% oi) ;thU!t
gll.O-O.D an.nu.al .<_n.c.ome. in add.<_tion. to ;the. fiilt-O;t mon.;thly 11.en.;t paymen.;t. ThM de.po.oU c.a.n.
be. -0µ11.e.ad au.;/; ove11. a pe.11..<.od oi) -0ix mon.;/;h-0. MIL. Glynn move.d :to app!tove Re.oofution.
No. 88-006.an.d M11.. Wal.Dh -0ec.on.de.d ;the. motion.. 3 Aye.o. 0 Nay-0. 1 Ab-0en.;t. MOTION
CARRI EV
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T11.cU!Ung £011. Comm,LMioneM
TheJLe. ,{,& a ~g .oe.minM £011. :the. Comm,(,61.iioneM c.onducte.d by NAHRO :to be. held
a:t Se.aMe.1.i:t May 15-17, 1.988. The. fiive. hoMing au:thof(,[;Ue.1.i o{i Cape. Cod will be.
a:t:te.nding. ThVLe. M ma ano:theJL .oe.minM May 6-7, 1988 :to held in Hyann,{s a:t
Vunfi e.y' -0; :tw one. il.l mo -by NAHRO. M11.. Ridte.y indic.a:te.d :tha:t M11.. Vo yle. and M11..
Wmh would be. a:t:tending, and peJLhap-0 M11.. Fllfnn. M11.. Lanoie. will be. going :to
Wo11.c.e.1.i:teJL in Octob eJL £011. :the. Public. Ha Ming Manag e.me.n:t T11.aining Ce.Jltii)ic.a:t-i.on
Examina:t-i.o n.
Ab-0 enc.e. a i5 Comm,{s.oioneM
M11.. FllfYlYl '-O c.o n:tinue.d a.b.o e.nc.e. £11.am :the. Boa11.d me.e.:ting.o again c.ame. undeJL fu c.M.oia n.
I:t M po.o.oible. :tha:t he. will be. 11.e.1.iigning w po.offian.
Social Wo'1.keJL
M11.. Rldle.y .o:ta:te.d :tha:t in :the. pa.1.i:t HUV ha.1.i a.pp11.ave.d :the. .OeJLvic.e.1.i oi) a pa.'1.:t-time.
Social Wo'1.keJL. M11.. udte.y ha.1.i be.en in :touc.h wdh Michael ToneJL 0£ :the. BMYll.l:table.
HoMing Au:tho'1.dy and :the.y £ind i:t would be. mu:tuaily bene.£,(_cial :to hi/1.e. one. peJL1.ion who would vil.li:t :the. pe.ople. and, in ;th,{s way, c.ould ab.oeJLve. :the. :tenan:tl.l, :thw
living envi/1.onme.n:t and M.Oe.!.i.6 :thU/1. a.biU:ty :to uve. inde.pe.nde.ntty. TheJLe. M mo11.e.
11.e.1.i e.a11.c.h :to b'1.ing a.bou:t :the. a.c.c.ompwhme.n:t a£ ;th,{s p11.og11.am.

AC C Am endm e.n:t
Tw il.l ihe. fiou/1.:th a.me.ndme.n:t 0£ :the. c.on:t'1.a.ct wi;th HUV £011. :the. opeJLa:t-i.on 0£ Ha11.bo11.vie.w and Ta:take.:t and M a.l/1.e.a.dy ba.c.k a.pp11.ove.d.
Fina.nc.ia.l Re.po/1.:t
TheJLe. M a de.lay, due. :to :tax p11.e.pa11.a:t-i.on .oe.a.1.ion, on :the. i)ina.ncial 11.e.po/1.:t. Howe.veJL,
M11.. Ma11.a:t:to will be. in Fa.lmou:th Ma.y 4, 19 88, and i:t will be. available. {io11. :the. ne.x:t
me.e.:ting, Ma.y 10, 1988.
NEW BUSINESS
Ne.w 7 0 5 UM:tl.l
M11.. Lanoie. .o:ta:te.d :tha:t Fa.lmou:th HoMing T11.U1.i:t ha.1.i app11.ove.d :two mo11.e. uM:tl.l and
:tha:t we. now have. i)oM p'1.opa.oe.d 705 3-be.c/Jwom uM:tl.l, one. oi) which M de.1.iigne.d £011.
:the. ha.ndic.appe.d. The. uM:tl.l would be. in dii)i)eJLe.n:t loc.a:t-i.oYll.l. · TheJLe. would ma be.
1.iix low-inc.ame. uni:tl.l.
A:t:toMe.lf Zuda.
M11.. Vufifilf :told :the. Commi/.i-0,i_oneM :tha:t A:t:toMe.y Zuda ha.1.i b11.augh:t -0ud alleging
:the. awa11.fug oi) :the. le.gal c.on:t'1.a.ct la.!.i:t ye.a11. -0hould have. be.en awa11.de.d :to him on
:the. ba.1.iil.l a£ w law bid. M11.. zuda. il.l a.1.iking :the. c.ou/1.:t de.c.la'1.e. :tha:t he. il.l en:tille.d :to :the. c.on:t.Mct £011. le.gal -0 eJLv_{_c.e.1.i, :tha:t :the. c.ouA:t 011.deJL :the. Au:tho'1.dy :to
awMd him :the. c.on:t'1.act £011. le.gal -0 eJLv_{_c.e.1.i a.nd :tha:t :the. c.ou/1.:t de.c.lMe. :tha:t he. M
e.n:tdle.d :to :the. c.on:t.Mct £011. le.gal -0 eJLv,i_c.e.1.i, and :tha:t :the. c.ou/1.:t de.c.la!1.e. ;tha:t a
c.on:t'1.act doe.1.i e.w:t be.:twe.e.n him [M11.. Zuda.) and :the. Au:tho'1.dy, a.nd :tha:t :the. c.ouA:t
011.deJL ail monie.1.i e.a11.ne.d by :the. de.{iende.nt be. pla.c.e.d in an e.1.ic.'1.ow a.c.c.ount and :tha:t
a.U monie.1.i e.a.'1.Yle.d be. pa.id :to him plU!.i c.o.o:t.o and fie.e.1.i inc.uMe.d by him In b'1.Inging
;th,{s 1.iud. M11.. Zuda. indic.a:te.d in :the. .oud :tha:t :the. du:ty :to :the. public. hM be.en
v,i_ala:te.d in no:t a.c.c.e.p:ting :the. low bid. M11.. Vu££y will £u!1.:theJL a.dvil.l e. :the. Baa11.d
a£ a.man :taken. I:t will be. fuc.Ul.l.o e.d a.gun ,i_n Executive. Se.1.i-0,i_an.
Addi:tiona.l Co.o:t.o £011. Cha.p:teJL 667 ModeJLniza:t-i.on
Re.1.iolu:tion No. 88-007, App11.oval 0£ :the. Submil.l.oian {io11. Re.imbU'1.l.le.me.n:t 0£ Addi:tiona.l
C0-0:t.o il 011. :the. Cha.p:teJL 66 7 ModeJLniza:t-i.on Admin,{s:tf1.a:t-i.v e. Expe.Yll.l e.l.l • Motion ma.de. by
A/1.:thM Voyle. and .oe.c.onde.d by Paul GlyM. 4 Aye.1.i. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION CARRIED
Me.e.:ting a.djoUMe.d a:t 10:50 A.M.

c

:an
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

MAY 10, 1988

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChaJU.u Haynu, Cha.Uunan
Atr.:thuJL Vo.yle
L. Emmett FlyM
Paul. GlyM
Matihew Waloh

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamu F. JUdley, JJt., Exec.utive V.-iAedoJt
Ronald M. Lanoie, A-0-0,U;/;a.)1.;{: V.-iAec:toJt
Ethel M. Falc.oMe!U, Cle!tk

OTHERS PRESENT:

FJtank Vu66y, Coll.Mel
FJted Sylv,W, PJtuide.m:, RMe Mo~n Tena.nt'-0 A-01.>oua:ti..on
SalvatoJte Va;(;;(;.,Lto, LandloJtd

The Geneftal Se;.,;.,ion 06 :the BoMd 06 Comm-U-0ioneJr.1.> 06 :the Falmouth Hou;.,~g Autho!tdy
c.onvened at 10:00 A.M. May 10, 1988. Roll c.all wa;., .taken. M!t. Voyle, heJte; M!t.
FlyM, heJte; M!t. Hayne;.,, he!te; M!t. GlyM, heJte; M!t. Waloh, heJte.
App!toval 06 :the Agenda
The!te We!te -0eveMl adCUtioYI.!.> :to :the Agenda.
K.
L.

M.
N.

Unde!t OLV BUSINESS:

UMon Con:tftad
Sea CJte;.,:t Conv~on
Cablev-Uion
FJted Sylv,la, RMe Mo~n Tenan:t'-0 A-01.>oUa:ti..on, PJr.Miden:t

Unde!t NEW BUSINESS:
E. Bank Re;., olu.Uon - T!taYI.!.> 6eJt :to New Wo!tld Bank I
F. Budge:t Ruolu.UoYI.!.> - HUV and EOCV
M!t. Voyle moved :to app!tove :the adcU,t.i.oYI.!.> :to :the agenda.
mo;t;,i.on. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay;.,. MOTION CARRIEV

M!t. Flynn ;.,ec.onded :the

App!toval 06 ~u:tM 06 Ap~ ZO, 1988·Me~g
M!t. Voyle moved :to app!tove ihe ~nu.tu 06 ihe Ap~ ZO, 1988
1.>ec.onded :the mo:tlon. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIEV
Payme.;i,t 06 B..Llt6
M!t. Voyle moved :to app!tove payme.;i,t 06 :the b..Llt6.
4 Ayu. 0 Nay;.,. MOTION CARRIEV

me~g.

M!t. Waloh

M!t. Flynn -0ec.onded :the mo:tlon.

OLV BUSINESS
S.ta:tu;., 06 667 Mode!tMza:ti..on
The 667 ModeJr.Mza:ti..on PJtojec;t ,U about 80% c.omple:te.ac.c.oJt~ng :to M!t. JUdley. I:t ,U
hoped :to have :the May6loweJt a.Jr.ea 6in-Uhed by May ZZ oft 23, and :the Salt Sea PJtojed
c.omple:te by :the -0ec.ond week 06 June. The/Le will be a 6ew ~noJt de;ta..{.U :to be.
c.oMede.d when :the. punc.h fu:t M made up. Onc.e. :the gJtound Mea M Jr.M:toJte.d by :the.
geneftal c.on:tftadoJt, :theJte. will be a ~bbon c.u;t;;t[.ng c.eJtemony 1.>ome:time. in July.
S:tatu;., 06 689 PJtoje.c;t
Falmoil.th Hou;.,ing Ail.tho!tdy ,U ;.,:t{.ll ~ c.on:t~on 6oJt :the. 6un~ng o& :the 689 PJtoje.d.
On May 9, 1988 M!t. JUdle.y ;.,poke :to bo:th EOCV and M!t. Pe:te!t Fole.jew!.>u 06 :the Ve.pM:tme.;i,t 06 Me.m:a.t Health. The!te Me. majoJt peft!.>onnel c.hange;., with :the Ve.pM:tme.n:t 06
Men:ta.l Health but M!t. Fole.je.w;.,u e.xpew ;.,ome. &avoMble arnon :to be .taken by Ju£y 1,
1988. The!te will be 1.>ome !iteJtatMe avaU.able along :tho-0e unu at :the Sea CJtu:t
Conv~on :to be. held ,Ln a &ew day-0.
EOCV ,U a.too go,i.ng :to d-U:ttUbute a new handboolz :th!tough :the VepM:tme.;i,t 06 Men:tal Health.
S.ta:tu;., 06 705 Mode!tMza:ti..on
M!t. 7Udley hM no:t had a de6inde aYl.!.>We!t ye:t 6Jtom EOCV on :the 6un~ng 6oJt :the mm:tenanc.e upkeep 06 :the. 705 hou;.,u. EOCV M awMe 06 :the p!toblem bu:t bee.a.Me 06 budge:t
Jtu:ttUrnoYI.!.>, :they Jtemm unc.omm,i.t;t;ed.
S:tatu;., 06 47-4 SeweJt CoY1.Y1.ec.:tlon
M!t. Ridley :told ihe BoMd ihat Falmouth Hou;.,ing Autho!tily ,U ;.,:t{.ll NumbeJt One on HUV' -0
w:t £oft :the advanc.e money i)oJt :the HMboJtview -0 eweJt C.OYLYLeWOYL. I:t M hoped :the
money wou£d be avaU.able plt,i.oJt :to Oc:tobeJt 1, 1988.

085098
VFW Pa;du.ng Lot and LeiUe
The BoMd Cl[/)c.w.,-0ed d length .the leiUe w,i;l;h the VFW, .the tvvn ofi .the leiUe, the
pM/Ung lot, and pav.Wg ofi the walkway and p.-i.c.!Uc. Mea. Seve/LCl.f. -1>ugge-1>tion-1>
weJLe ofifieJLed by .the Comm-W-1>.-i.oneJL-6 wh.-i.c.h will be fuc.w.,-0ed d the meeting w.-i.th the
VFW to be held ThWL6day, May 79, 1988 d 4:00 P.M. Iz .-i.-6 hoped thd a -1>olution
will be a!UUved d ~ M mutually ag!1.eeable to both pMtie-1> - .the VFW and
the Falmouth How.,--i.ng Auth6!1.dy.
Cla-0.Wg .the Appuc.ation wt
M!1.. R.-i.dley M !.>till awa.-i.ting .the gu.-i.del.-i.ne-0 fi!1.om EOCD on p!1.oc.edu!1.M !1.ec.ommended
fio!1. c.loJ.i.-i.ng a wa.-i.ting w t ZD new appuc.a.nM. Meanwh.-i.,fe, i l .-i.-6 J.iugg e-0zed .thd
appuc.ationJ.i be tak.en on Tue-0dayJ.i and ThWL6dayJ.i fi!1.om 9: 00 A.M. to 7: 00 P.M.;
.th.-i.J.i .Wfio!1.mation to be pubwhed .W .the lac.al newopapeJL-6 a.6 well M .the B0-0ton
Globe. M!1.. Doyle would al!.io uk.e zo J.i ee .the fi.-i.gu.!1.M on .the numbeJL ofi appuc.ationJ.i tak.en dM.-i.ng .the peJL.-i.od ofi time appuc.ationJ.i Me bung ac.c.epzed.
EmeJLgenc.y appuc.ationJ.i would be ac.c.epted d any time. M!1.. Doyle made a motion
to app!1.ove .the c.la-0.Wg on we above biUM and M!1.. Wal!.ih -0ec.onded .the motion.
4 Aye-0. 0 NayJ.i. MOTION CARRIED
Exzen-0.-i.on Co!1.d!.i
The w., e ofi eden-0.-i.on c.o!1.d!.i on Zhe edeJL.-i.o!1. o{i apMtmen;to will be b!1.ought up d
.the next meeting. E!.iJ.ientiaily i l M a pouc.y wheJLeby the w.,e ofi eden-1>.-i.on
C.0!1.M mw.,t have p!1..-i.o!1. app!1.oval befio!1.e .they Me Med fio!1. any pu.!1.pO-Oe on we
edeJL.-i.oM ofi We u.n{.U --iYt ught Oft Whd happened duJ1..-i.ng the -6nOW plow.-i.ng opeJLaUO n la!.it w.-i.nte.!1..
SeJLv.-i.c.M ofi Soc..-i.al Wo!1.kM

M!1.. M.-i.CJiCiel TonM ofi :the BMnJ.itable HoU-6--i.ng Autho!1.dy .-i.-6 J.itill wo!1./Ung on ac.qu.UUng
.the !.i Mv.-i.c.e-6 o{J a J.ioc..-i.al W0!1.k.M fio!1. YtM Mea, to be J.ihaJl.e w.-i.th we FalmouZ/i
How.,.Wg Autho!1.dy. TheJLe hM been an ind.-i.c.ation oi) app!1.oval by HUD but EOCD
!1.ema..Llu, unc.ommilted.
Gvvna.n Auto PMt!.i and Fenc..-Lng
M!1.. R.-i.dley M a.wa.-i.ting a !1.e;tu.J1.n c.ail fi!1.om Gvvnan Auto PMt!.i on .the c.ompletion
o{i .the.VL f;enc..-Lng. Oc.c.upant!.i ofi HMbo!1.view would !.>till have a.c.c.MJ.i zo we Ma.-i.n
Sned. ThMe M ano.thM walkway be;tween .the Texac.o GM SZation and we antique
J.ihop. Onc.e we.iJL po!1.tion ofi we t)enc.e M c.omplde, .the Autho!1.dy will c.ontinue
zhw pomon beh.-i.nd .the A&P. The t)enc..-i.ng will p!1.ov.-i.de mo!1.e -6 ec.Mily fio!1. we
vilic.le-0 pMked beh.-i.nd .the Autho!1.dy ofifi.-i.c.e-1>.
F--i.na.nc..-i.al Repo!1.t
M!1.. R.-i.dley now hcu .the book!.i in hM ofifi.-i.c.e and a c.opy ofi .the F.-i.nanc..-i.al Repo!1.t
will be ma.-i.led out to we Comm-WJ.i.-i.oneJL-6 J.iho!1.tty.
U!Uon Meeting
M!1.. Ha.yni?..b told we BoMd wd he -i>d down w.-i.th M!1.. R.-i.dley, M!1.. Lano.-i.e, M!1..
Ped!1.o (we U!Uon !1.ep!1.Mtn:Cative) and M!1.. Go!1.ton la!.it ThWL6day a.nd a 6% --iYlMeaJ.ie
WM ag!1.eed to. The 6% .-i.nMeaJ.ie M bMed on EOCD app!1.oval, c.ontingent on
app!1.oval by we Bo Md o fi Comm-WJ.i.-i.one.M. M!1.. R.-i.dley expla.-i.ned to the Bo Md
wd Falmouth How.,.-i.ng Autho!1.dy haJ.i a iliee ye.AA c.on:tJr.ad will we Un.-i.on and
.the fi.-i.!1.J.it two yeMJ.i we .-i.nc.!1.eM e WM pa.-i.d d 4%, but the .th.-i.J1.d ye.AA WM open to
negotid.-i.on fio!1. wage-1> only. ThM .-i.nc.!1.eMe M {io!1. a.dm.-i.wnative peA-6onnel only.
Next ye.M we whole c.on:tJr.ad mw.,t be c.onJ.iidMed. At ~ time a labo!1. negotido!1.
f;o!1. Labo!1. Cont!1.ac.t!.i will be c.ailed .W. M!1.. Glynn moved .W fiavo!1. o{i .the 6%
.WMeM e J.iubj ea zo EOCD app!1.oval. M!1.. Wal!.ih -6 ec.onded .the motion. 4 Aye-1>.
0 NayJ.i. MOTION CARRIED
Sea C!1.Mt Convention

TheJLe will be an ope!Ung banquet Sunday !Ug ht, May 75, 79 88. ThM M a ~n
.Wg J.iMJ.i.fon fio!1. Comm.-i.-6-1>.-i.one.M wfUc.h M c.onduc.ted by NAHRO. Two membeJL-6 f;!1.om
we BoMd will be dtend.-i.ng .the ope!Ung -6eM,ion. 0.theJL-6 will be dtenfug
va.!1..-i.ow., -6 MJ.i.-i.On!.i o {J .-i.ntMMt to we Autho!1..-i.ty.
Cablev.-i.-i>ion
M!1.. Hayne-1> M expec.t.-i.ng a !1.du.!1.n c.ail f;!1.om M!1.. Reg.-i.-6 of; Adelph.-i.a. Cable. He
will be fuc.w.,-1>.-i.ng the p!1.op0-0al fio!1. .the MayfiloweJL, Fili Sea. and R0-0e Mo!1..-Ln
P!1.oj ec.t!.i. The !1.equetd will c.oveJL we ma.-i.ntenanc.e ofi .the !1.egulM antenna -1>y-1>tem
and we .-i.nJ.itailation ofi c.a.ble TV fio!1. .th0-0e w.U,h.-i.ng zo -1>ubJ.ic.!1..-i.be. Tata.kd would
al!.io be .-i.nc.luded. M!1.. R.-i.dley expla.-Lned wat we ma..-i.ntena.nc.e oi) the !1.egulM
TV antenna -6 yJ.izem M bec.om.-i.ng .-i.nc.!1.e.M.-i.ngly c.o.ofty yeM by ye.M.

085099
M.11.. F.11.e.d SylvJ.a, P.11.v.iideJU:, RM e M0Jz.,L11 Tena.vi;t' -6 A-6-6oua.:Uo11
M.11.. udle.y ,{_vi;tJz.odu.c.e.d M.11.. Sylv,la. ;to :the. BoMd ofi CommM.6io11e.M. M.11.. Sylvia. had
.11.e.c.e.n:tly a.:t:tende.d a. me.e.U11g ofi :the. M-i>oua.:ti.011 ofi Te.11a.ITT:.6 ,/_11 MM.6a.c.hMe.U:6 whlc.h
WM held ,/_11 Wo.11.c.v.i:te..11.. ThM me.e.Ung WM a,l-6 0 a.:t:tende.d by Cla.).Jz. Ma.guVie. 0 6 :the.
HMbo.11.v,le.w Te.11a.vi;t '-6 A-6-6oc,i.a;t;,i.o11 a.11d Ma.e. He.1111eb.11.y o6 :the. Ma.y filowe..11./ Sa.U Se.a.
Tena.vi;t' -6 A.6.6oua.:Uo11. M.11.. Sylvia. had :two .11.e.qu.v.,:t.6 :to be. c.011.6ide..11.e.d. 011e. wM
60.11. :the. i11.6:ta.U.a.:Uo11 06 benc.hu 60.11. :the. :tena.w 06 Ro.6e M0Jz.,L11. He. WM a.dvi-i>e.d
:thue would be. i11 pla.c.e by Ju.11e. 1, 7988. The. benc.hu w.{U ha.ve :to be. c.e.meJU:e.d in
:the. p.11.e.c.£.ude lo-6-6. Al-60, :the. mee.Ung Jz.oom 60.11. :the. :tena.ITT:-6 whlc.h M.11.. Sylvia. 6e.w
w.{U 11o:t be. lMge. e.11ou.gh a.:t :the p.11.opo-i>ed loc.a.:ti.011 a.:t #22 Ro.6e M0Jz.,L11.
The pM-i>ibili.:ty
06 .11.e.moving a. wa.U. wil.£ be. c.011.6ide..11.e.d ,£.11 0.11.de..11. :to p.11.ovide mo.11.e .6pa.c.e 60.11. :tena.vi;t
mee.Urtg-6. O:the..11. a.Ue.Jz.11a.:Uvv., .6u.c.h M :the U.6e 06 :the Se.n,lo.11. CeJU:e..11. 0.11. HMbo.11.v,le.w'-0
CommwU:ty Room d,Ld 110;(; -Oee.m a. 6a.vo.11.a.ble -60£.u.;(;{_011 :to M.11.. SylvJ.a.
Pa.ymeJU: 60.11. Comp Time
The. llic.U.6-0io11 ,l11volve.d :the pa.yme.n,t 60.11. c.ompe.rt.6a.:to.11.y :time i11 ue.u. 06 le.a.ve bwg
:ta.k.e.11. I 6 pa.yme.n,t M 11o:t ma.de. a.nd lea.ve. M :ta.k.en, :the. a.dm,ln,l./,:tJz.a.Uve depM:tme.n,t
w.{U a.gm be ba.c.k.£.ogged - w.i;th a. t)u.Jz.:the..11. .11.e.qu.,[Jz.e.me.vi;t fio.11. c.omp :time..
The Me ot)
c.omp :time I ove.11.fue) M 11ow movU;to.11.ed ve..11.y c.£.o-0ely a.11d hM 11o:t been Med 60.11. :the
pM:t -i>eve..11.a.£. mol'l:th-6 a.c.c.0.11.fug :to M.11.. La.110,Le.. M.11.. Voyle moved :to a.pp.11.ove ;the. pa.yme.vi;t fio.11. c.omp :time. a.11d M.11.. Gly1111 -6 e.c.011de.d ;the motio11. 4 Ayu. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION
CARRI EV
NEW BUSINESS
Rv.iolu.tion No. 88-008, Me!U:t P.11.omotion Pouc.y
The. Me!U:t P.11.omotion Pouc.y, M e.xplme.d by M.11.. udle.y, WM dMc.U-6-0ed a.:t le.11g:th
a.nd w.i;th a. c.ha.nge in I:te.m # 3, P.11.omotio11 :to a. H,Lghe..11. G.11.a.de, ma.de :to Jz.e6le.c.:t d M
a.n A~:tJz.a.Uve Fu.nc.tio11. M.11.. Voyle. moved :to a.pp.11.ove :the pouc.y a.nd M.11.. Gly1111
.6ec.onde.d ;the motio11. 4 Ayu. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION CARRIEV
The p.11.oc.e.du..11.e :to u:ta.blMh a. Re.due.lion ,£.11 Fo.11.c.e Pouc.y wil.£ be. c.011.6ide..11.e.d a.:t :the
ne.x:t mee.Ung when :the. gu.,lde.l,lnv., Me fii.11.mly u:ta.b!Mhed.
Sec.lion 8 T~g
M.11.. udley a.nd M.11.. La.no,Le e.xp£.a.).ned :to :the. BoMd :tha.:t :thM i-6 .11.e.qu.).Jz.ed :t.11.a.,lnhig
by HUV a.nd dou ).11volve a.n expe.11.6e; :the..11.e.60.11.e, :the BoMd M a.dvi.i>ed.
705 Und6
M.11.. Gly11n dMc.U-6-0 ed w.Uh :the Bo Md :the. po-0-0).bili.:ty 06 .11.e;t:wmi.ng :to :the S:ta.:te one.
06 :the 705 hou..6U whlc.h uj,{U be va.c.a.:te.d -0ho.11.tly. ThM p.11.ope.Jz.:ty .11.equViu a. g.11.ea.:t
de.a.£. 01) ex:te.11.6).ve ma.,lvi;tena.nc.e bee.a.Me 06 a.ge a.11d U.6e.. I:t. hM been nex:t :to impo-0-0,lble :to ob;ta.,ln money £.11.om EOCV 60.11. :the 11ec.u.6MY u.pk.ee.p 06 :the. 25 u.nd6
whlc.h Fa.£.mou.:th H0Mi11g Au.:tho.11.dy 11ow hM a.11d :the amou.n;t ;tha.;t M a.U.otie.d eac.h
yea..11. hM p.11.ove.d ,£.J1.6u.66iue.n:t :to .6a.y :the. leM:t. Su.ggutio/1-6 we..11.e. 066e..11.e.d by
va.Jz.,lou.-6 meart-6 :to ob;ta.,ln mo11e.y 60.11. ma.,lvi;tena.11c.e, a.11d one. would be. :the. -0a.£.e. ofi ;thM
p.11.ope.Jz.:ty whlc.h M ·be.c.om,lng va.c.an:t. M.11.. Vu.fi6Y poivi;te.d ou.:t :tha.:t :the Au.:tho.11.dy dou
own :the. p.11.ope.Jz.:ty, bu.:t :the. p.11.ovi-6,£.on 06 :the. gJz.a.vi;t M :tha.:t :they no;t be -Oold. M.11..
La.110,Le me.n;C,lone.d a mee.Ung ;tha.;t he. a.:t:tended a.:t EOCV i11volving a. :tena.vi;t who WM
in:te..11.u:ted ,£.11 buying :the 705 hou..6e -0he. WM .11.uid,L11g in. Al:thou.gh -0he. wM
qu.a.Ufi,[e.d fio.11. a. loa.11, EOCV would no:t c.011.6ide..11. :the idea.. M.11.. udley wil.l d.11.a.fi:t
u.p a. le;t;te..11. w.i;th ;thM p.11.opMa.l :to -0 ell :the. p.11.ope.Jz.:ty ;to EOCV, w.Uh a. c.opy goiYlg
:to NAHRO.
TJz.a.11-6 t e..11. :to Ne.w Wo.11.ld Ba.11k.
Ba.nk. 06 Ca.pe Cod M 110W c.oYl:t.11.oUed by Ba.11k. 06 New E11gla.11d Sou.:th, a.nd i11 ;the. p.11.oC.U.6 06 :thM c.ha.11ge., a.dd;;t.i_o11a.£. c.ha..11.gu 60.11. depMW a.11d c.he.c.k. w~11g ha.ve been
u:ta.blMhe.d. ThM 11e.w 6e.e. c..11.e.a.:tu qu.de. a.11 a.dd;;t.i_o11a.£. expe.11.6e.; :the..11.e. Me fiive
a.c.c.ou.n:t-6 ,L11volve.d i11 :thM :t.11.a.11.66e.Jz.: 47-4, 47-5, 667-7/2/3, Sec.lion 8, 707 a.nd
7O5. M.11.. Gly11n ma.de. :the. motion :to a.c.c.e.p:t :the. c.ha.11g e i11 ba.1111..6 a.11d M.11.. Wal.6h
.6e.c.oVlde.d :the. motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION CARRIEV
HUV a.nd EOCV Bu.dge.:t-6
The Rev.u.ied Ope.Jz.a.;t,(_ytg Bu.dgw 60.11. a.U. HUV a.nd EOCV P.11.oje.w mu..6:t be in M -Ooon M
poMible.. The. Comm,l./,-0ione.Jz..6 11e.e.d a.dd;;t.i_oyta.£. :time ;to .11.ev.<_e.w ;the bu.dge.:t-6 a.nd
would a.£.-60 p.11.et)e..11. :to ha.ve. :the. Fee Ac.c.ou.n:ta.n:t a.va.).£.a.ble.. A -0pe.ua.£. me.e.Ung w.{U
be. held Ma.y 17, 1988 :to a.pp.11.ove. :the. .11.uo£.u.;(;{_011 on :the bu.dge.:t-6. The FY89 Bu.dge:t
gu.).de.l,lnu have 11o:t bee.11 M.6u.ed ye;t. They Me expec.:ted :to be M-Ou.ed a.:t :the Sea.
C.11.u:t Co 11i) e..11.enc.e.
Mee.Ung a.djou..11.11ed a.:t 77:50 A.M.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JUNE 14, 1988

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChcuU.eo Hayneo, ChaUwian
An-t:hwr. Voyle.
L. Emme,tt FlyYlYl
Matthew wa.U h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Jameo F. Rhile.y, Jft., Exe.c.u;Uve. V.<Ae.c:toft
Ronald M. Lano,i,e., M-0..W:ta.vi:t V.<Ae.c:toft
Ethel M. Falc.on,i,e!U, Cle.Jtk.

OTHERS PRESENT:

Fftank. Vu.t)t)y, CoUYl.6el
Ffte.d Sylv,i,a, Pfteo,i,de.vi:t, Ro-0e. Mof(_,{_n Te.navi:t'-0 A-0-0oc.,i_a:t;,lon
Re.nee. Twombly, Cape. Cod T,i,me,o

The. Ge.ne.Jtal Se,o-0,i,on 06 :the. BoMd 06 Comw-0,i,one.M 06 :the. Falmouth Hou.-0,i,ng AITT:ho!U:ty
c.onve.ne.d a;t 10:00 A.M. June. 14, 1988. Ro.U c.aU WM :ta.k.e.n. Mft. Voyle., he.Jte.; Mft.
Flynn, he.Jte.; Mft. Hayneo, he.Jte.; Mft. Wm h, he.Jte.. Mft. Glynn wa-0 ab-0 e.vi:t.
Appfto val o 6 :the. Ag e.nda
The.Jte. we.Jte. .6 e.v e.Jtal adclU,,{_o Yl.6 :to :the. ag e.nda; u.nde.Jt Old Bu.-0,i,neo-0, Re.oftgan,(,za:t;,Lon o 6
0££,i.c.e.M and Name. on Tftu.c./u,; u.nde.Jt New Bu.-0,i,ne,o-0, bo:th Mft. Wa.Uh and Mft. FlyYlYl had
Ue.m.6 :they W..Whe.d :to b!(_,i_ng :to :the. at:t:e.n:Uon 06 o:the.M pfteo e.vi:t. Mft. Voyle. moved :to
appftove. :the. age.nda w,i,:th :the. adclU,,{_oYl.6 and Mft. Flynn -0e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 3 Ayeo.
1 Ab-0 evi:t. 0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIEV
Appftoval 06 M,i,nu,te.-0
Mft. Voyle..move.d :to appftove. :the. m,i,nu,te.-0 ot) :the. May 10,1988 meeting, and :the. Spe.c.,i_al
Meeting held May 17, 1988. Mft. FlyYlYl -0e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 3 Aye.-0. 1 Ab-0e.vi:t.
0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIEV
Paymevi:t oi) B,i..U-6
Mft. Voyle. made. a motion :to appftove. payme.vi:t o 6 :the. b,i..U./,.
motion. 3 Aye.-0. 1 Ab-0 e.n:t. 0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRI EV

Mft. FlyYlYl

.6 e.c.onde.d

:the.

OW BUSINESS
Sla:te. 06 Oi)t),i,c.e.M
Mft. Hayne.-0 adv..We.d :the. BoMd oi) :the. fte.qu..<Aeme.vi:t :to appftove. :the. -0la:te. 06 0££,i,c.e.M
a:t :the. 6.<A-O:t meeting a6:te.Jt :the. :town ele.ilion. Mft. Voyle. made. a motion :to fte.:tcUn
:the. -0.ta:te. 06 0££,i,c.e.M and Mft. Wa.Uh -0e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 3 Aye.-0. 1 Ab-0e.vi:t.
0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIEV
667 Mode.Jtn,{,zation
Mft. R,i,dle.y bf(_,(_e.£ e.d :the. Comm..W-0,i,one.M on :the. pftogfte..6.6 o6 :the. 6 6 7 Mo de.JtMza:t;,Lon.
The.Jte. Me. £,{.ve. i1.YU.:t6 a:t May£lowe.Jt wh,i,c.h fte.qu..<Ae. c.ou.n:te1r:top-0 and onc.e. :th0.6e. Me.
,i,M:taUe.d :the. i1.YU.:t6 w{ll be. c.omple.:te.. I:t w,i,U be. ano:the.Jt titfte.e. wee.Ju, be.£ofte. :the.
£,i,ve. i1.YU.:t6 a;t Sal:t Se.a Me. c.omple.:te.. Plan-6 £oft a de.d,i,c.ation c.12.ftemony w{il ,i,nc.lu.de.
Re.pfte.-0evi:ta;(;,Lve. Cah,i,Jt, :the. Sele.c:tme.n 06 Falmouth, a-0 well a-0 membe.M 06 :the. Hou.-0,i,ng
AITT:ho!U:ty.

689 New CoYl.6:tftu.ilion
The.Jte. ..W -01.U.t no de.£,i.M:te. woftd on .the. £u.nfug 6oft :th..w pfto j e.c:t although Mft.
R,i,df.e.y e.xpe.c:t.6 woftd by July 1, 19 8 8.
705 Mode.Jtn,{,za:t;,Lon
Mft. R,i,dle.y fte.ad :the. c.on:ten:t.6 oi) a lITTe.Jt wh,i,c.h he. -0e.vi:t :to :the. Se.Moft Manageme.vi:t
Re.pfte.-0 e.n:ta:t;,Lv e., M1.i • Jan,i,na Vwye.Jt a;t EOCV, ,i,n whlc.h he. 11.e.£ e.Jte.nc.e.d :the. lITTe.Jt :tha:t
WM .6evi:C :to Mft. Mu.U,i,ng-0 on Se.p:tembe.Jt 14, 1987 ple.afug £oft mun:te.nanc.e. mOMe..6
6oft :the. 705 i1.YU.:t6 whlc.h Me. ,i,n d.<Ae. ne.e.d o t) e.x.:te.nJ.i,{,v e. fte.nova:t;,lo Yl.6 I fte.pai.M .
47-4 Sewe.Jt CoYtYte.ilion
The. £,i,nal appUc.ation £011. :the. £u.nfug o{i :the. .6 ewe.Jt C.OYlYle.ilion WM de.Uve.Jte.d pe.MonaUy on J u.ne. 8, 19 8 8 :to HUV. The. m,i,nu,te. HUV ha-0 :the. money, :the.y w{il adv..W e. :the.
AITT:hoJU:ty :to pftoc.e.e.d w,i,:th :the. adv~,i,ng £oft b,i,d!.i.

I

VFW Mee:Ung
A;t: a. meeting w,(;th ;the VFW on Ma.y 12, Mfl.. R-i.dley wcu, a.dvM, ed ;tha.t ;they ha.ve a. ma.n
who M going ;to c.omµle;te ;the µa.thwa.y. M!t. Ca.M;,,i,e wcu, ;to ha.ve a.t;tended a. meeting
;today. The hoMe ;tha.t Mi on ;the p!temM.e;, now M ;to be moved ;the mo1tn,i,ng 015 Ju.ne 15.
The leng;th 015 ;the lecu,e wcu, a.gun dMc.M-0ed a.nd d wcu, genelta.Uy a.g1teed ;to lea.ve ;_;t
cu, d Mi now, <iinc.e d Mi !loft ~ve yeaJL6 and -0u.bj ec.;t ;to Jtenewa.i e!l !lec.tive AµJt,[1_ 1,
1991. M!t. Wa.Uh Mi m0-0;t c.onc.eltned a.bou.;t ;the wa.ikwa.y !loft ;the hanuc.a.µµed a.nd wha.t
µo!t;t,i_on o!l ;the wo1tk w,i_ii be a.1i-0wned by ;the VFW.
Ede/14,i,on Co!Ldo
The Me 06 ex;ten-0,i,on c.o!tdo on ;the ex;twoJt 015 any ofi ;the deveioµmen:U w,i_ii 1tequ.,i,Jte
w!td;ten peJtm,{,¢4,i,on !51tom ;the HoMing Au.;tho!tdy .ln a.c.c.01tda.nc.e w,(;th Re;,oiu.;t;_on No. 88-013.
M!t. Voyle moved ;to a.pp!tove ;the Re;,olu.;t,i,on a.nd M!t. FlyYl.Yl 4ec.onded ;the mo;t,i,on. 3 Aye;,.
1 Ab;,en;t. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION CARRIEV
SoUa.i Wo1tkelt
Seltv,i,c.e;, ofi a. ;,oUa.£. wo1tkelt wcu, a.ga..ln dMc.M4ed. Seve!ta.i ;,u.gge;,;t,i,0114 Welte ofifielted
on o;thelt a.genue;, Jtequ.,f_ft,i_ng ;the <ieltv,i,c.u ofi a. ;,oua.i wo!tkelt a.nd ;the mea.114 fioJt
fiu.nd.lng ;,u.c.h a. µo;,,i_;t;_on. I;tem ;ta.bled µenung fiu.Jt;thelt !tu eMc.h.
GeJtman';, Fenc..lng
The ownelt ofi Ge1tman' -0 Au.;to PM;t;, hcu, been on lea.ve, bu.;t Jtemze;, hM 1te;,µ0114,i,!J.,i,.U;ty
in c.omµle:Ung ;the !lenc.e. M!t. R-i.dley exµew ;to hea.Jt £!tom ;the ownelt -0oon.
VM,µo;,,i_;t;_on ofi 705 HoMe
M!t. Lano,i,e .lncuc.a.ted iha.t ;the hoMe u.ndelt qu.e;,tion 015 dMµo-0,i_;t;_on (24 Sa.o Pa.u.lo V!t. I
hcu, no;t ye;t been va.c.a.ted. Onc.e ;the hoMe M emµ;ty, a.n ~µec.tion w,i_ii be ma.de; a.
ma.,i_n;tenanc.e e;,;t;,ma.te w,i_ii be a.c.c.omµw hed ;to ;, ee wf!a.t U would a.c;tu.a,U.y c.M;t ;to
b!Ung ;the hoMe u.µ ;to ;,;tanda.Jtd. The fi,i,gu.Jtu w.U1. ;then be -0en;t ;to EOCV. M!t. R,i,dley d,i,d men;t,i,on ;tha.t M4. Amy An;thony, S;ta.te Sec.Jte;ta.Jty ofi EOCV, would be in Fa.lmou.;th
Thu.Mda.y mo!tn.lng, Ju.ne 16, 1988 in c.onnec.tion w,(;th a.wa.1td6 bung ma.de !loft c.eJt;ta..ln
new p!to j em .
Cable TV
M!t. Ha.ynu hcu, no;t heMd £!tom M!t. RegM. ofi AdeiµMa. TV.
letielt ;to ;them -0ho!dly.

.He w<l.l be -0end.lng a.

Un,i,o n Co n;t!tac.;t
A 4 e:t:t:.temen;t ha.ii been Jteac.hed w,(;th ;the u.n,i,on !loft a 6% -0a.ia.Jty ,i,nc.JteM e {Jolt adm.lnM;t/ta.t,i,ve pe!t4 oYl.Ylei. EOCV ha.Ii ind,i,c.a.ted ;they w.U1. a.u.;thoJt,i,ze 5%, bu.;t w,i_ii c.0114.{.delt
a. wuveJt a.Uow-i..ng ;the 6%. Mfl.. R.{.dley fiew ;thelte w,i_ii be no µ1toblem w,(;th ;tha.t,
pa.Jt;t,i,c.ula.Jtly in ;the Ca.µe Cod Mea.. M1t. Voyle ma.de a. mo;t,i,on ;to a.pp!tove ;the -0a.ia.Jty
inc.JteM e and M!t. Wa.Uh -0 ec.onded ;the mo;t,i,on. 3 Aye;,. 1 Ab-0 en;t. 0 Na.y-0. MOTT ON

CARRIEV

EOCV Ne;t Inc.ome ~' Re;,olu.;t,i,on No. 88-012
Mfi. Voyle made a. motion ;to aµµJtove ihe Ne;t Inc.ome Umd4 cu, e;,;ta.bwhed by EOCV.
Mfl.. FlyYl.Yl -0ec.onded ;the mo;t,i,on. 3 Ayu. 1 Ab;,en;t. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION CARRIEV
Redu.c.;t,i_on in Fo!tc.e P1toc.edu.Jte4, Ruoiu.;t;_on No. 88-011
W;.;th a. ;,light c.hange ht ihe wo1tdIYlg ofi ;the Redu.c.tion .ln Fo1tc.e P!toc.edu.Jtu, M!t.
Voyle moved ;to app!tove Re;,olu.;t,i,on No. 88-011. M!t. Wa.i-Oh -0ec.onded ;the mo;t,i,on.
3 Aye;,. 1 Ab-0 en;t. 0 Nay;,. MOTT ON CARRI EV
Mf1.. S yl v,i_a., P1tu,i,den;t, Ro;, e Mo!Un T ena.n;t' -0 AM oc.,i_a.;t;_o n
Mfl.. Sylv,w ihanlied ihe Boa.ltd 1\o!t ;the ,uut((Ll:'.itfon oil Vie benc.h a.t Ro;,e Mo!Un and
;then qu.u;t,i,oned when ;the wa.1ihe!t4 a.nd d!tye!t4 would be ~;ta.lied a.t #22. He wcu,

a.dvM.ed ;the wMhe!t4 a.nd d!tye!t4 Welte on o!tdelt, bu.;t ;the money {Jolt ;the ~;ta.Ua;t;_on
would no;t be ava.,i_iable u.n;t;,l a.fi;telt July 1, 1988. HM nex;t qu.e;,;t,i,on c.onc.eltned ;the
Jtemova.i ofi a wa.U a.t #22 in 01tde1t ;to c.Jtea.te a. lMgelt mee:Ung Jtoom {Jolt ;the Tenan;t';,
A-0-0oc.,i_a.;t;_on mee:Ung-0. M!t. Sylv,i,a dou no;t ;think ;thM M a b,i,g job, ;tha.t U c.ould
be done ecu,,i_iy a.nd, cu, a {Jo!tmelt c.Mpen;telt, M ~ng ;to volu.n;teelt hM ;t;,me. M!t.
Rhitey ;told M!t. Sylv.{.a ;tha.t µe!thaµ-0 by ;the nex;t mee:Ung he would ha.ve a. mo!te
defi.lnde da.te, µ0-0-0.{.bly be;tween July 15 and Au.gM;t 1 d would be a.c.c.omµwhed.
S.{.g114 {Jolt T!tu.c.kf>
M!t. ud>tey WlU be look.,Uig ;.n;to having ;the Au.;thoftdy veJU.c.le;, letielted "Fa.lmou.;th
HoM.lng Au.;tho!tdy". Thelte Me -0 eve/ta.£. fi_,{_Jtm;, in Fa.lmou.;th ;tha.t do ;tha.t ;type o{J wo1tk.
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NEW BUSINESS
I!Upe.c.tion Fe.e.6, Re.1.>olut.i.on No. 88-015
The. fie.e. ofi $1 O £ofl. .-i.!Upe.c.tiow., WM fuc.M.oe.d .bi de;t:a,i,t. Tw fie.e. woLLtd be. c.hMge.d
:to Uthefl. a. .:tena.n:t Ofl. la.ndlofl.d who fiaM:e.d ;to be. pfl.e.6en:t £ofl. a. .oc.he.dLLte.d Mz.ope.c.tion.
Notifi,(.c.a.:Uon ofi .:tW fie.e. woLLtd be. ..i.n wJUting when a. :tena.n:t ofl. la.ndlofl.d c.a.U.o i)oJL
a. .1te.9u1.AA a.IL .ope.c..la.l Mz.ope.c.tion. Ab.oe.n:te.e. .tena.n:t.o/la.ndlo.1td.o ha.ve. be.e.n a. p.!Loble.m
a.nd d .lo ;time. c.o!Uu.m&ig M well M .<.nvolv..i.ng a.n e.xpe.n.oe. .ln fu.ta.nc.e. .:tfl.a.vele.d.
M.1t. La.no.le. :told .:the. Comm.lo.o,i.one;u, .:tha.:t .:the. a.b.oen:te.e. p.1toble.m .lo on .:the. we. whlc.h
.lo .:the. fl.e.Mon .:the. .ou.bje.c.:t 0£ c.ha.fl.g.Wg a. fie.e. WM b.1tou.gh.t be.i)o.!Le. .:the. BoMd a.:t .:tW
;time.. Tena.n:t.o Me. a.Uo fl.e.£M-lng c.vr;tifi,(_e.d le.tie;u, .:tha.:t Me. .oe.n:t .to .:them whlc.h
ne.c.e.1.>.oda.:te.1.> a. .o pe.c..la.l ;(:f(.,{.p by .:the. HOM,i.ng I w., pe.c.:toJL ;to ha.nd-de.Uv ef1. .:the. le.tie;u,
a.nd .to M.O u.fl.e. .tha.:t .:the.y Me. .o..i.g ne.d £ofl.. Mfl.. Vo yle. mov e.d ;to a.pp.!Lov e. .:the. .-i.n6 pe.c.tio n
i) e.e. a.nd Mfl.. Flynn .o e.c.onde.d .:the. motion. 3 Aye.1.>. 0 Na.y.o. 1 Ab.o en:t. MOTION
CARRIEV
Sc.hool 60.1t HoM-lng In.ope.c.:toJL
The. HoM-lng I!Upe.c.:to.IL w,i.U be. a.tiend.lng a. .oc.hool JLLty 7-8, 1988 ,i.n HM:ti)o.!Ld, CT.
Among de.m.o whlc.h w,i.U be. fu c.M.O e.d .lo .:the. .lo.ou.e. a6 le.a.d-bM e. pa.ln.t; .:tW c.ou.fl.-0 e.
w,i.U be. de.vo.:t.lng .two-;th;_fl.cf.o a 6 .:the. time. .:to .:tha.:t .lo.ou.e.. The. 6e.e. 6a.IL .:the. UM.O .lo
$295 plM .the. lodg.lng whlc.h .lo $53.75. M.IL. Voyle. ma.de. a. motion .to a.ppfl.ove. .:the.
.o c.hool a.nd M.1t. Wal.oh .o e.c.onde.d .the. motion. 3 Aye.1.>. 0 Na.y.o. 1 Ab.o en:t. MOTION
CARRIEV
The. TELLER Pfl.og.1ta.m
The. Comm.lo.o..i.one;u, ha.ve. be.en pfl.ov.lde.d .ln£0.1tma.:Uon c.onc.efl.n.lng .:the. TELLER P.1tog.1ta.m
whlc.h .lo wofl./Ung ou..t qu.de. well £ofl. .:the. BM!U.ta.ble. HoM..i.ng Au..:tho)L.{.;(:y a.c.c.o.1td,i.ng
;to Mfl.. La.no,i.e.. BM!U.ta.ble. .lo now on .:the. i)ou.f1..:th TELLER P.1tog.1ta.m. M.1t. A.1tbM.:to,
a. .1'.oc.a.l de.velopefl., .lo .ln:tefl.e.1.>.:te.d .ln ma.mg a.ppUc.a.:Uon £ofl. .:tW p.1tog.1ta.m a.nd M.1t.
La.no,i.e. .lo .ln £a.voJL 0£ .tfl.y,i.ng d a.:t le.M.t onc.e.. A.t .:the. time. .:the. ,i.iU.:t;.i.a..I'. a.ppUc.a.:Uon M,. fl.e.c.uve.d d c.a.n be. fuc.M.oe.d ,ln de.p.:th .o.lnc.e. i l l .:the. gu.,i.de.l.lne.1.> woLLtd
.:then be. a.vaM:a.ble..
T ofl..t C.l'.a.,{_m.o
M.1t. Vu.fi&Y M -ln .the. p.1toc.e.1.>.o qfi dfl.a.£ting a. poUc.y whlc.h he. w,i.te. ha.ve. a.va..l.l'.a.ble.
a.:t .the. ne.x:t me.e.ting. He. .lo a.Uo .ln:tefl.e.1.>.:te.d .ln .:the. Jte.c.ommenda.:Uon £a.IL :Celi)- ,ln-6 pe.c.tion.o whlc.h wouXd e.Um.lna.:te. .tfl.ou.ble. .o po.ti.> whefl.e. a.c.c..lden.t-6 m,i.g h.t ac.c.u.fl. a.nd
whlc.h c.oul_d e.M-lly be. c.oMe.c.:te.d .thefl.e.by p.1te.ven.:t.lng a.c.c..lden.t-6. EOCV hM
e.1.>.ta.bwhe.d poUc..le.1.> ,ln .:the. e.ven:t ofi a. c.la.,i.m, bu..t .:thefl.e. -l-6 no.th-lng £fl.om HUV
M fiM M .the. Fe.defl.a..1'. p.!Loje.c..t-6 bung c.ovefl.e.d. Mfl.. Vu.6£y w,i.te. be. fl.e.c.omme.nd<.ng
a. pfl.oc.e.du.fl.e. £a.IL a.nnu.a..1'. oope.c.tion.o. M.1t. La.no.le. b.1tou.gh.t u.p .:the. .ou.bj e.c.:t 0£ .:the.
70 5 hoM e.6 a.nd .:the. Me.M a 6 c.o nc.e.fl.11 whlc.h .o hoLLtd be. c.ofl.fl.e.c.:te.d, a.nd .:the. .la.c.k. o6
ma.fo.tena.nc.e. mone.y .to c.ofl.fl.e.c.:t .o ome. a 6 .:the.6 e. µfl.a ble.m.t • Along ;thl!., .e.<.ne., MJL.
R..i.d.l'.e.y me.ntione.d e.1.>c.a.pe. p.la.!U - .ln bu..lld<.ng.o .tu.c.h M Ta..ta.k.e.:t a.nd HMbo.1tv,le.w.
Emefl.g enc.y e.6 c.a.pe. pla.!U Me. no.t a. Jte.qu.,i.f[.e.men;t bu..t a. pfl.og.1ta.m ;tha.;t .o hoLLtd be.
a.c.tiv a.:te.d.
Old ApµUa.nc.e.1.>
M.1t. ud.l'.e.y e.xp.l'.a..lne.d .:the. nwnbefl. ofi l.LJ1..{;U whlc.h ha.ve. be.en fupo.oe.d ofi
a.nd fu.1te.pa.,lf{.. The. .o;tov e.6 a.nd fl.e.fi)L,i.g e.Jta.:toM whlc.h Me. le.M .:tha.:t .:ten
a.ge. ha.ve. be.en pu..t .ln:to .o.toJLa.ge. M 1.>pMe.1.>. The.1.>e. a.pµUa.nc.e.1.>. Me. £.1tom
and 667-Z l.LJ1..{;U whlc.h be.en a.nd Me. bwg fl.enova.:te.d. M.1t. Voyle. move.d
.the. fupo.oa..I'. a.nd MJL. Flynn .o e.c.onde.d .:the. motion. 3 Aye.1.>. 1 Ab-6 en:t.
MOTION CARRIEV

du.e. .to a.ge.
ye.a.M a 6
.:the. 667-1
;to a.pp.!Love.
0 Na.y.o.

1988 NAHRO Con6efl.enc.e.
The. 1988 NAHRO Con1Jefl.enc.e. £a.IL Comm.lo.o..i.one;u, w,i.U be. held ..i.n Se.p.te.mbefl. a.:t .:the.
Ne.w Yfl.ok. H..i..l'.:ton. I;t WM genefl.a.l.l'.y a.g.1te.e.d by .:the. Comm.lo.o..i.one;u, ;tha.;t .:the. C.Ou.Me.6
a.;(: Tu. 6.t-6 , held w.u:h-Ut .:the. .o;ta.;te., o 6t efl.e.d a.n e.xc.ell e.n:t pfl.o gJLa.m.

Mfl.. Flynn
MJL. Flynn qu.e.1.>tione.d whe..thefl. .:the. a.pµUc.a.n.t-6 c.om..i.ng .ln 60.1t .ou.b.o,i.d,i.ze.d hoM-lng Wefl.e.
a.wMe. 06 o.:thefl. pfl.ogMm.o .tha.:t o£i)efl.e.d a..l'.:tefl.na.:t..i.ve.1.> .ou.c.h M a. home. mofl..tga.ge. a.:t
8%% .ln:tefl.e.1.>.:t. Mfl.. R..i.d.l'.e.y e.xpla..lne.d .:tha.:t .:the. a.pµUc.a.n.t-6 c.om..i.ng .ln:to .:the. Au..:thoJLdy o ti fi,(.c.e. Me. ma.<.n.l'.y .ln .:the. v efl.Y low ..i.nc.ome. c.a.:te.9 ofl.y a.nd .:thefl.e.60.1te. Jte.qu.,i.f[.e.
hoM,i.ng M.t.lo.ta.nc.e.. I nc.ome. .u.m..i;to Ia.nd .:the. po.t.o..i.ble. a.bM e. o 6) Wefl.e. bfl.ou.gh.t
u.ndefl. fuc.M.o,lon. MJL. La.no.le. ..i.nd,i.c.a.:te.d he. would ha.ve. tiu.f1..:thefl. ,i.n£0.1tma.:Uon i)oJL
.the. Comm.lo.t..i.one;u, c.onc.efl.nfog £fl.a.u.d Me.M. MJL. Flynn .ou.gge.1.>.te.d .:tha.:t a..l'.:te.fl.Vla.:te.
me.Cl!U o ti hoM..i.ng M.OM.ta.nc.e. be. ma.de. mofl.e. .1te.a.fily a.va..l.l'.a.ble. ;to a.pµUc.a.n.t-6 c.om..i.ng
.ln £a.IL hoM..i.ng M.t.lo.ta.nc.e..

085103
MJL. Wa..Uh
MJL. Wa..Uh hM a.gcUn. be.en ,[n c.onta.c;t w,Uh ;the va.Jt,[ow., de.pMtme.n:U ,i_nvolve.d w,Uh
;the home.lu.o 6a.m-Ulu. He hM 6ound ;tha.;t ;the.Jte. Me 6we.Jt people ,[n mo;tw a.nd
.ohme.Jt.o ;th.U, yea.Jt. He 6e.e.l.o ;th.U, M d,[)Le.c;t.ty due ;to ;the e.6,)oJW, 06 ;the Fa.lmou;th
Hou.o,[ng Au;thoJLUy ;to loc.a.;te. 6a.m-Uleo ,[n;t,o a. .oa.;t,[.o{ia.c.;toJty home.
Me.e;t,[ng a.djou.Jtne.d a.;t 11:30 A.M.

Ja.mu F. !Udley,

Exec.u;t,[ve. V,[)Le.c;toJt

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JUNE 17, 1988

SPECIAL MEETING
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Paul Glynn
Ma.;t:t:hw Wa..U h
L. Emm c.;t;t Flynn

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Cha.Jtlu Ha.ynu
AJL:l:hu.Jt Vo yle.

OTHERS PRESENT:

Ja.me..o F. R.ldle.y, JJL., Exe.c.u;t,[qe. V,[)Le.c;toJt
John MMo;t;to, Fee Ac.c.ounta.n;t
Annma.Jt,[e. Sdv,[a.
Jo yc.e. Phelan
FJtanc.u Vo.tan

The Spe.ua.l Me.e;t,[ng 06 ;the BoMd o{i Comm,[;,.o,[one.Jt.o o{i ;the. Fa..tmou;th Hou.o,[ng Au;thoJtily
WM opened by MJL. Paul GlyM a.;t 3:00 P.M. June 17, 1988. Roll c.a.li WM :t:a.ken. MJL.
Glynn, he.Jte.; MJL. Wa..Uh, he.Jte.; MJL. FlyM, he.Jte..
BJL,[e.{i,[ng 6oJt Comm,[;,,o,[one.Jt.o and Au;thoJtily Pe.Jt.ooMel
.
The. pu.Jtpa.oe. 06 ihe. me.e..:ti.11g WM ;to have a. b«e.6,[ng {ioJt ;the CommM.o.lone.Jt.o and Au;thoJtily
pe.Jt.ooMel 011 ;the FY89 Budget.
The. Comm,[;,.o,[011e.Jt.o fiel;t ;tha.;t a. Jte.pJte.6 en:ta.;t.Lve. o{i EOCV .ohould be an ob.o e.Jtve.Jt dUJt,[ng
{iu;tu.Jte. ne.go.tia;t{.on.o w,i;l;h ;the un,[011 M ;they c.on;tJtol ;the pu.M e .o:t:Jt,[ng.o. The Me.Jtd
PJtomotion PJtogJta.m, Ruolu;t,[on #88-008, ·<>hould be Jte.c.ogn,[ze.d by EOCV a.nd {iundo
budgeted a.c.c.oJtfugly.
,
Ret,[)Lemen;t Ml>UI>men;t ChMge.
The BoMd o{i Comm,[;,4..lo11e.Jt.o Jte.que..o;te.d ;the. Exe.c.u;t,[ve. V,[)Le.c;toJt ;to ,[nveotiga.;te. ;the Jte.tiJtemen;t Ml> U<>men;t c.ha.nge. le.v,[e.d by ;the. Fa.lmou;th Ret,[Jtemen;t BoMd. The. Fe.bJLUMy 8,
1988 lc.;t;te.Jt Jte.quu;te.d $38,900.00 {JJtom ;the Hou.o,[ng Au;thoJtily M ,{_;(;/, c.on;(;)L,[bu;t,[on ;to
;the Pe.n.o,[on Fund {ioJt c.a.lendM ye.AA 1988. A <>e.c.ond lrne.Jt WM Jte.c.uve.d June. 27, 1988
,[nd,i_c_a.;t,i_ng ;tha.;t a. Jte.v,[;,,[011 o{i ;the Fa..tmou;th a.ggJte.ga.;te. a.moun;t {ioJt a.ppJtop~on {ioJt
;the pe.n.o,[011 {Jund ,[n the a.mount 06 $1,548,926.00. The Town'<> .ohMe. o{i the a.moun;t
WM <>et a.;t 96.39% a.nd ;the Hou.o,i_ng Au;thoJtily a.;t 3.61% OJL $55,854.00 {an ,[n1211.e.Me. 06
$17,855.00)plu.o an e.xpe.n.oe. {Jund c.hMge. ofi $2,274.30, oJt a.n ove.Jta.ll,[n1211.e.Me. o{i 53%.

667 Mode.JLMza.t,[on Change 0Jtde.Jt.o: Ruolu;t,[on No. 88-017
The BoMd o{i Comm,[;,4..lone.Jt.o a.ppJtove.d Change 0Jtde.Jt.o Z & 3 ;to ;the S;ta.;te. Mode.JLMza.t,[on
Con;tJta.c.;t {ioJt PJtoje.c.;t 667-l/Z/3 <>ubm,[;t;te.d by Ba.y Sta.;te. Con;tJta.c;t,[ng Co., Inc.. o{i
PembJtoke., MA. Change 0Jtde.Jt #Z pe.JttcUn.e.d to ..Ln.o:t:a.lia.t,[on o{i v,[nyl bMe.boMd ,[n ;the
Wc.he.n.o and be.dJtoom<> a.;t Salt Se.a.. Change 0Jtde.Jt # 3 pe.Jt:t:a.,[ne.d ;to We.hen c.a.b..Lnet
mod,[6..Lc.a.t,[on.o ,i_n a.pMtme.n:U one :t:hJtough ugh;t a.;t Ma.y6lowe.Jt AµMtme.n:U. Motion
WM ma.de by MJL. GlyM and <>e.c.011de.d by MJL. Wa..Uh. 3 Ayeo. Z Ab<>e.n:t. 0 Na.y<>.
MOTION CARRIED

AppJtova.l o{i CPA Con;tJta.c;t 6oJt FY89: Ruolu;t,[on No. 88-018
MJL. GlyM moved ;to a.ppJtove. ihe. Ce.Jttifi,[e.d PubLLc. Ac.c.oun;ta.n;t Con;tJta.c.;t 6oJt FY89 to
John V. MMotto. MJL. Wa.ll>h ;,e.c.onde.d ;the motion. 3 Ayu. 2 Ab.oen;t. 0 Na.y-0.
MOTION CARRIED

085lO{l
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JULY 12, 1988

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChaJLlei> Ha.ynei>, ChcWi.ma.n
A11J:hW1. Doyle.
L. Emmeti: Flynn
Pa.ul Glynn
Ma.Uhew Wa.Uh

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.mu F. RA.cUe.y, ]!{.., Exe.c.lLU.ve. D,i.f[.e.c;tof(.
Ronald M. La.no.le., Ao-0,i.of:.a.n;t, D.<Ae.c..:tof(.
Ethel M. Fa.lc.onA.!!,f(.,i., CliVLk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Ff(.a.nk. Du{,{,y, Coun-0d
Paul D. Ott, Falmouth En;t,eJLpW e.

The. GeneJLa.l Su-0A.on a{, :the. BoMd o{, CommA.o-0A.oneM o{, :the. Falmouth How.,A.ng Authof(.,i.;ty
c.onvene.d a.;t 10:00 A.M. July 12, 1988. Roll c.a.ll Wa.6 ;ta.ken. Ml{.. Doyle., heJLe.; Ml{..
Flynn, heJLe.; Ml{.. Ha.ynei>, heJLe.; Ml{.. Glynn, heJLe.; Ml{.. Wa.Uh, heJLe..
Appf(.ova.l o{, Agenda.
The. agenda. Wa.6 a.ppf(.ove.d w.lth :the. mention o{, a. Spe.Ua.l Me.eling will :the. Falmouth
How.,.lng Tf(.w.,;t a.nd a. me.e.ting w.lth Ml{.. M.lc.ha.d ToneJL o{, ;the. BMYL-Of:.a.ble. How.,.lng
Authof(.,i.;ty. Ml{.. Doyle. move.d ;to a.ppf(.ove. the. agenda. a.nd Ml{.. Flynn -0e.c.onde.d :the. motion.
4 Ayu. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION CARRIED
Appf(.O va.l o {, MA.nutu
Ml{.. Doyle. move.d :tha.;t ;the. mA.nutu o{, ;the. June. 14, 1988 me.eling be. a.ppf(.ove.d. Ml{..
Flynn -0e.c.onde.d :the. motion. Ml{.. Flynn move.d ;to a.ppf(.ove. :the. mA.nutu o{, :the. June. 17, 1988
Spe.Ua.l Me.eling a.nd ~- Glynn -0 e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Na.y-0. MOTT ON CARRIED
pa.ym e.n;t, 0 {, &££-0
A{,:teJL :the. quution on :the. b.lll-0 {,!{.om Delf:.a. MMkeling had be.en c.lMA.{,A.e.d, Ml{.. Doyle.
move.d :tha.:t :the. b.lll-0 be. pa..ld. Ml{.. Glynn -0 e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Na.y-0.
MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
S;ta.;tw., o{, 667 ModeJLYlA.za.tion
The. c.on;tf(.a.c..:toM Me. Ml. :the. pf(.OC.U-0 o{, c.ompleling :the. punc.h w;t a.nd ;the. 667 Pf(.oje.c..:t
be. c.on-0A.deJLe.d c.omple.:te. Cl6 o{, July 13, 1988. Ba.y S;ta.;te. Con;tf(.a.c..:toM have. done. a.n
ou:t-O:ta.nfug job A.rt :the. c.omple.tion of, :thw wof(.k.. ThMe. wUl be. a. de.dA.c.a.tion
c.eJLe.mony on July 31, 1988 -0~g a.;t 2:00 P.M. a.;t :the. Ma.y{,loweJL Pf(.oje.c..:t a.nd a.;t
3: 00 P. M. a.;t :the. Sa.U Se.a. Pf(.o j e.c..:t. The. ,i.nv.l;ta.;t,i_oYI)., Me. f(.e,a.dy {,of(. mailA:.ng. Ml{..
RA.cUe.y a.nnounc.e.d ;tha.;t d Wa.6 hM ,i.n;t,ention, will :the. p~-0A.on o{, :the. BoMd, :to
pf(.U en;t a. plaque. ;to ~. Mae. He.nne.bf(.y who ha.6 done. a.n e.xc.e.lle.nX job o {, c.oof(.d,i.na.ting
:the. mov u o {, :the. ;tena.nX-0 •

w.il)'.

S;ta.;tw., o{, 689 New CoYl).,.ttr.uc.tion
Appf(.ova.l o{, $3,100,000 ha.6 be.en f(.e,c.e..lve.d {,!{.om :the. Se.c.f(.e.;ta.f(.y o{, EOCD, M-0. Amy Anthony
{,of(. one. 10-be.d {,a.~y {,of(. :the. De.pM:tme.nX of, Menf:.a.l He.a.Uh; 12 - 705 und-0 of, low
A.nc.ome. how.,.lng a.nd 30 und-0 o{, how.,A.ng A.rt :the. 667 c.a.:te.gof(.y {,of(. ;the. e.ldiVLly. TheJLe.
hCl6 a.£1(.e.a.dy be.en an a.ppf(.a,i.-0 M f(.e,v.le.uilng :the. pf(.ope.11J:y b e.md :the. Ta.;ta.ke.:t Apa.11J:mw:t-O a.nd ;the. Ba.ybe.My Me.a.. Inc.lude.d A.rt ;the. 667 Pf(.oje.c..:t {,of(. :the. ddiVLly wLU be.
:tMe.e. ha.ndA.c.a.ppe.d und-0. TheJLe. wLU be. one. ha.ndA.c.a.ppe.d und .ln :the. 705 c.a.:te.gof(.y.
A dee.MA.on wUl be. ma.de.. by :the. Bo Md Cl6 ;to how ;the. 705 a.c.quA.o.ltion wLU be. ha.ncUe.d.
The. f(.!!,pf(.111' en;t,a.tiv e. {,!{.om Ma.6-0 PM:tneM hlp Pf(.ogf(.a.m, who WOl{.M d,i.f[.e.c..:tly {,Of(. Amy Anthony,
{,e.w :tha.;t :the. 667 a.nd 689 ,;,du wLU be. a.ppf(.ove.d. The. un,i.;t-0 whlc.h have. be.en
o{,t)eJLe.d ;to Falmouth How.,A.ng · Au:thof(.,i.;ty by MMa.vA.of:.a. a.nd Me.a.dow La.nfug wLU be.
oveJL a.nd a.bove. :the. 12 whlc.h ha.ve. a.£1(.e.a.dy be.en a.ppf(.ove.d. Thu e. und-0 wLU f(.e,qu,i.f[.e. A.ndA.vA.dua.l f(.e.quu:t-0 a.nd a.ppf(.ova.l undeJL :the. HOP. A -Ope.Ua.l me.e.ting wLU be.
held July 28, 1988 a.;t 10:00 A.M. :to {,Wl.:theJL de.:ta.il pla.)1)., {,of(. :the. 705 new
c.o )1).,;ttr.umo n.
S;ta.;tw., of, 705 ModeJLYlA.za.tion
Ml{.. RA.dle.y -0;ta.;te.d iha.;t Ja.n,i.na. DwyeJL, HoMA.Ylg Ma.na.ge.me.nX Re.pf(.U en;t,a.tive. a.nd Ml{.. J e.;thf(.o
CUJ1.l{..{.e., D.<Ae.c.tolt o{, :the. ModeJLn.lza.tion BWl.e.a.u o{, EOCD had vA.ode.d the. o{,{,.lc.e. f(.e.c.w:tly
a.nd had a.n oppo11J:undy ;to v.lew -0e.veJLa.l of, :the. 705 und-0 pf(.Uwtly A.rt :the. A.nve.n;t,of(.y
;to Cl6c.iVLf:.a.,i_n :thw c.on&..:ti.on. A c.0)1).,ul;ta.n;t wUl be. h.ur.e.d ;to make. a.n a.6-0U-Ome.nX o{,

ne.qu,Ui.e.d mcUntena.nc.e., be.ghmi.ng W-Uh .the. woM:t o 6 :the. wU.:to. The.Jte. ..U money
ava.Uahle 6Jtom EOCV :to IUA.e. a c.oJUubta.n.t. Ac.c.onfug .to Mn. !Udley .the.Jte .u, no
Mode!LJUza.tion Money ava.Uab.le a.nd .U wu.t have. :to c.ome 6nom o.the.Jt -00U11.c.u.
S:ta:t:M of, 47-4 Sewe.Jt Connec;Uon
The t).<.nal appuc.a..tlon t)on ihe -Oewe.Jt c.onnemon wa.6 -Ou.bm.Lt:ted. U: c.ame bac.k. {,on
add.<;Uonal .<.n5011.ma.tion a.nd ha-0 been nuu.bm.Lt:ted a.nd ..U now a:t HUV awa,,C.;Ung 6u.nfug.
HUV expe.c.:t-0 .the money -0ho11.fty -00 .U M a ma:t:te.Jt of, nec.uv.<.ng .the. 6.<.nal wond 6nom
HUV :to go ahead.
Cable TV
The c.able c.ompa.ny ha-0 -0.taJt:ted wonk. a:t SaU Sea a.nd wU.t be ,i.n.;;tall.<.ng c.ab.te nex;t
a:t .the May6.lowe.Jt Pnojec.:t. Ro.;e MoJt,{_n a.nd Ta:tak.e:t Me -0.till aw~g ,{JU:ta.lla.tion
06 c.able.
Ge.Jtma.n '-0 Fenc..<.ng
On ThW1.-0day a.nd F)L,{_day 06 .thM week., 0U11. mcUntena.nc.e peop.le wi.U .;;taJt;t c.leaJt,{ng
.the bnMh on ou.Jt -0,i.de o6 :the. pnopo-0 ed 6enc.ed-,i.n Me.a. Ge.Jtma.n '-0 e.mployeu wi.U ·
c.le.a.n up .theA.11. -0,i.de., haul .the bnMh away a.nd :then -0.taJt:t woJtk. on :the. 6enc.e.
S,i.g n-0 6on Tnuc.k.-0
MJL. !Udley ha-0 alJteady c.on:tac.:ted a .c,,i.gn c.ompa.ny negMcli.ng .;,i.gn.; {,on :the. Falmou:th
HoM.<.ng Au:tho!tdy :t:Jtu.c.k.-0 a.nd M w~g 6oJt wond {,nom :them.

Mn. Cw-0,i.e a.nd :the. VFW
Mn. !Udley opened ihe ClWc.M-0,i.on by .;;ta.ting :tha:t .the.Jte would be fi,(_ve pwone.11.-0
ava.Uable. on Monday, July 18, 1988 :to .;;taJt;t c..leaJL.<.ng :the. bnMh on :the. o:the.Jt .;,i.de
of, Ta:tak.e.:t. The pnoble.m 06 {,e.efug :the. pwone.11.-0 wa-0 dMc.M-0ed - po-0-0,i.b-iJ.,i;Uu
would be. Mc.Vonald '-0 on :the. N~on Ce.n:te.Jt. Wonk. on :the c_leaJt,{_J1g -0hould be
c.omp.le:te.d w.Lth.<.n a week.. The ha.nd,i.c.apped .;,{de.walk. wU.t be .<.n &non:t o 6 :the waU
a.nd down :the end of, :the walk. 6ac..<.ng :the S.top & Shop. A pa.th wU.t be. c.u:t :tlvwugh
:the.Jte. :to mee:t :the bo:t:tom 06 :the o.the.Jt pa.th and -0ome.:th.<.ng wi.U be pu:t up -00 .the
old one. c.anno.t be. U-Oed. The. VFW wi.U pay fioJt :the -0h11.ub c.u:tting bu:t .the c.0-0:t fion
:the pa:thway ne.ma,{.JU a qu.ution -0,i.nc.e :the pnu e.n:t hand,i.c.apped walk.way ..U U.tegal.
I:t would c.0-0.t be:twe.en $30,000 a.nd $40,000 6on a new walkway. The quution 06
3/ 4 ac.Jte 06 land whlc.h ha-0 no me.an.; 06 ac.c.u.t> :to .the HoM,i.ng Au:tho!tdy wtv.s d-Uc.M-0e.d a-0 .to value. Mn. !Udley expla.Uied .tha:t a:t :the time pnev,i.oM agnee.me.n:to
Welte made, :the VFW neqITT11.ed la.nd 6on a pMUYlg lo:t, Ta:tak.e:t nequ,Ui.e.d 75 ac.Jtu
6oJt c.oJU.tJtuc;Uon a:t -0,i.x u.rU;i;!, pe.Jt ac.Jte.. The. land .<.n quution c.anno.t be .;old,
bu:t .U c.a.n be Jte.n:ted. Af,.te.Jt .the. bJt.Mh M c..le.aJted ou:t a.nd leveled of,6, .the pMmg
lo.t wi.U be neady .to be blac.k.-:topped a.nd, a:t :tha:t time., a fi,i_gu.Jte -0hould be
ava.Uable f,oJt .the. c.o-O:t 06 a ha.nd,i.c.apped walkway. The.Jte wU.t be. a.no:the.Jt mee.:t;{,ng
W-Uh a nepnu e.n;ta.tive. {,nom .the VFW onc.e. :the fi,{gu.11.M fioJt aU .the woJtk. Me c.omp.le:te.
ToJt:t CliUm.6 Adm.<.nM.tJta.tion, Ruolution No. 88-020
Mli. Vui)6y Jtec.ommende.d :the adoption of, :the -0e.lf,-,{J'klpe.c;Uon pJtogJtam fioJt e.ac.h bu-U.d,i.ng owned by .the Au:tho!tdy. A.too, a peJL-Oon du,i.gna:ted a-0 c.liUm6 ofif,,i.c.e.Jt :to ac.:t
,(.mme.d,i.a;te.ly .<.n :the eve.n:t of, a.n ac.ude.n:t who would make notif,,i.c.a.tion .to .the pnope.Jt
au:tho/U:t.i,u. Mn. Vay.le moved :to app!tove. .the Jt.Molution a.nd M!t. Flynn -0 ec.onde.d
.the motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIEV
NEW BUSINESS
Appnoval of, Budge:t, Ruolution No. 88-019
Mn. Voyle moved .tha:t Ruolution No. 88-019, App!toval of, .the. Budge:t, be appnoved.
Mn. Flynn -0ec.onded .the motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIEV
Mee;(;,{,ng adjoU11.ned a:t 77:45 A.M.

OBSJ06
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JULY Z8, 1988

SPECIAL MEETING
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha!U.e-0 G. Ha.yne-0, ChcWwia.n
AJL:thWt Doyle.
Pa.Ill Glynn
Mathew Wa.U h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

L. Emmett Flynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.me,o F. M.dle.y, ]f!.., Exe.c.utive. VJ.fl.e.c.:tof!.
Ronald M. La.no-le., AM>.Ll:t.a.n;t VJ.fl.e.c.:tof!.
E-the.l M. Fa.lc.on-le.f!.-l, Cle.f!.k

OTHERS PRESENT:

Mf!.. Lawf!.enc.e. PeteM, Bu,Ude.f!.
Mf!.. W-UU.a.m Va.c.e.y, Va.c.e.y Home-0, Hya.nn,,i,t,

Mf!.. &. MM. · Chf!..Ll Co.eta.
The. Spe.ua.l Me.e:t-lng c.onve.ne.d a.;t 10: 00 A.M. The. pWtpo.ce. 06 ,the. me.e:t-lng wa.c
c.uM a.c.qu.V,,{_;U_on 06 low-c.o.c;(; how.,-lng &of!. Fa.&nou.th How.,-lng Au.thoJU;ty.

;f,o

d.Ll-

Mf!.. Ha.yne-0 opened ,the. me.rung by .c.ta.;t,{_ng ,the. Au;thoJU;ty ..W look-lng &of!. p4opo.ca.l6
wh-lc.h would -lnc.fude. land and c.on.c;(;f(.u.rnon. The. Comm..U.c-loneM ha.ve. no 6,{.f(.m plan -ln
m-lnd a.;t -the. pf!.eoe.n;t Wne., bu.;t ha.ve. fuc.w.,.ce.d -the. loc.a.:ti.on 06 ;twelve. Li.YU.to no;(; bung
-ln one. lo c.a.:ti.on.
Mf!.. Glynn a.dde.d ,tha.;t ,the. Au.thoJU;ty f!.e.c.ogn-lze-0 ,the. a.mowu: o{i wof!.k -lnvolve.d {iof!. any
de.ve.lope.f!. -ln go-lng ;(;hf!.ou.gh ,the. va;Uow., ;(;own boMd.c -ln of!.de.f!. ;to ga.-ln a.ppf!.ova.l {iof!.
new c.on.c;(;f(.u.won a.nd ,tha.;t $95, 000 {iof!. e.a.c.h UJt,{;t ..U, a. ve.f!.y .cma.ll pf(.,{.c.e. tag.
Mf!.. R-ldle.y .c;ta.;te.d ;tha.;t Cl6 06 Au.gw.,;(; 1, 1988, ,the Au.thoJU;ty ha.c .c-lx mon,th.c ;to ob;f;a.,{_yt
a. 6,{.f(.m c.omm,(;(;me.n;t {iof!. -the. money ,tha.;t ha.c be.en .c et a.c-lde. {iof!. ;thM pf!.ogf!.a.m.
Mf!.. Law!1.e.nc.e. PeteM, Bu,i,,fde.f!.
Mf!.. Petvw ,[yt;(;f(.odu.c.e.d hlm.cit{i a.c a. ge.ne.f!.a.l c.orL;(;J(.a.c.:tof!. wdh e.x;te.n.c-lve. e.xpe.f!.-le.nc.e. -ln
;the. bu,i,ld-lng ;(;!(.a.de.. He. ha.c Z 3/ 4 a.c.f!.e-O wh-lc.h c.ould be. developed ofi6 PJ.fl.e-0 Wa.y ,i_n
Ea.c;t Fa.lmou.th. ThM loc.a.:ti.on ha.c a.c.c.e-0.c ;to .chopp,{_ng, ba.nk-lng, df!.u.g .c;tof!.e., po.c;t
o{i 1),[c.e., etc.. all wdh-ln wa.lk-lng d.Llta.nc.e.. Mf!.. Petvw {ie.w hM pla.n would me.et
;the. bu.dg et f!.e.qu.J./1.e.me.n;t.6 o & -the. Au.thoJU;ty. He. wa.c enc.oU.Jta.g e.d ;to pf!.eo e.n;t a. 6U.Jt,the.f!.
detailed plan o& hM pf!.opo.ca.l ;(;o ,the BoMd o{i CommM.c-loneM.
Mf!.. Va.c.e.y, Va.c.e.y Home-0, Hya.nn,,i,t,
Mf!.. W-UU.a.m Va.c.e.y ,{_yt;(;f(.odu.c.e.d hlm.c e.l{i a.c -the. Pf!.eo-lde.n;t/Tf!.e.MU.Jte.f!. o{i Va.c.e.y Home..c -ln
Hya.nn,,i,t,. He. .c;(;a.;(;e.d ,tha.;t 80% o{i hM wof!.k. ha.c be.en on .c-lngle. &am.U.y dwe.lU.ng.c,

c.a.;f;e.f(.,{.ng ;to mode.f!.a.;f;e./ low--lnc.ome. {iam.U.-le-0. He. wa.c a.Uo -the. le.a.d-lng bu,i,,fde.f!. -ln -the.
.c;ta.;te. w.,-lng MHFA {iu.nd.c u.n:Ul. d bee.a.me. -lmpf!.a.rnc.a.l ;to do .co. !Af!.. Va.c.e.y ha.c
pf!.opwy on Rou.;te. Z8 oppo.cde. Se.a. Coa.c;t Shof!.eo . Mf!.. Va.c.e.y 6e.w ,tha.;t ;twelve. Li.YU.to
o{i hoM-lng -ln ,th,[.c Me.a. c.ould wof!.k. wdh a. good ma.na.ge.me.n;t plan. S;tu.d-le,o ha.ve. a.lf!.e.a.dy
be.en ma.de. on wha.;t -lmpa.c.:t a. de.ve.lopme.n;t would ha.ve. on ;the. Ch-lld.c M.vef!.. Mf!.. Glynn
wa.c c.onc.e.f!.ne.d wm ,the. h-lgh v,[.c,[bildy o{i ,th,[.c paM/i.c.ulM loc.a.:ti.on .c-lnc.e. ,{_;(; M an
open Me.a. on Route. Z8. Mf!.. Va.c.e.y wlU be. c.om-lng be.fiof!.e. -the. BoMd a.gun
pla.n.c
6of!. {JU.Jt;f;he.f!. c.on.c-lde.f!.a;{;,(.on.

wm

Mf!.. Chf!..Ll Co.eta., AU Ca.pe. SU.Jtve.y Con.culta.m
Mf!.. Co.c;ta. .ln.:oiodu.C:W IW1iil it!i ;to :the. Bo Md and .chowed hM pla.n.c ;to -the. me.mbvw.
Mf!.. Co.c;ta. ha.c a.lf!.e.a.dy be.en be.fiof!.e. ,the. Pla.nn-lng BoMd
hM p4opo.ca.l and ha..c be.en
a..c.cUJte.d 06 a.ppf!.ova.l. Howe.ve.f!., he. .c;ta.;te.d ;Cha.;(; hM homeo would c.o.c;(; t)f!.om $99, 000 ;to
$100, 000 but e.a.c.h one. ..W on 30, 000 .cqu.Me. 6e.et. He. a.Uo .cuggeo;te.d a. da.y-c.Me.
c.e.n;f;e.f!. c.ould be. pf!.ov-lde.d; one. ;tha.;t c.ould a.l6 o .c ef!.v e. M a. mu.Lt-l- pWtpo.c e. c.e.n;f;e.f!..
Mf!.. M.dle.y .6 ugg e,o;te.d ,th,[.c -lde.a. c.ould be. pf!.e-0 e.n;te.d ;to EOCV 6of!. -the.JA c.on.c-lde.f!.e.a.:ti.on.

wm

Me.e:t-lng a.dj au.Med a.;(; 1Z: 10 P. M.

OB~J0'7
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

AUGUST 16, 1988

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChaAf.v., Ha.ynv.,, ChaiJunan
Afl.:thLUL Vo yle.
L. Emm e,t;t Flynn
Pa.ul Glynn
Matthew Wa.U h

STAFF PRESENT:

Jame;, F. RUlte.y, JlL., Exe.c.u.:Uve. V-Ur.e.c.:t.olL
Rona.id M. Lano.{.e., A.6-0..i.6.ta.m: V-Ur.e.c.:t.olL
Ethel M. Fa..tc.on.{.e.JU, CleAk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Renee. Twombly, Ca.pe. Cod T.{.me;,
FlLe.d Sylv.{.a., RMe. Moili Rv.,.{.dent' -0 A.6.ooc..Uttion
T.{.mo:thy F. Ka.ne., Re.al E-5.:ta.te. &ok.eA
uc.hMd Mc.K.{.nne.y' A-0-0 0ua.:te.

The. Ge.neAa..t Sv.,.o.{.on 06 :the. BoMd 06 Comm..U.o.{.oneA-5 06 :the. Fa..tmou.th How.,mg AuthoJU;ty
c.onvene.d a.:t 10:00 A.M. Augw.,;t 16, 1988. RoU c.a..t.t WM :ta.ken. MlL. Voyle., heAe.; MlL.
Flynn, heAe.; MlL. Ha.ynv.,, heAe.; MlL. Glynn, heAe.; MlL. Wa.Uh, heAe..
ApplLova..t 06 Agenda.
TheAe. weAe. :two a.dCUtioM ;to :the. agenda.; :the. .oa..te. 06 :the. Ba..{..tow how.,e. and :the. c..to.omg
06 :the. Fa..tmouth SheUelL. MlL. Voyle. moved :to a.pplLove. :the. a.ge.nda. wilh :the. a.dcU.t.i.oM
and MlL. Flynn .oe.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Aye;,. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION CARRIEV
ApplLova..t o6 Mmutv.,
.
MlL. Voyle. moved ;to a.pplLove. :the. mute!.> 06 :the. me.e;t.{.ng 06 July 12, 1988 and :the. Spe.cJ,a..t
Me.e;t.{.ng 06 July 28, 1988. MlL. Flynn .oe.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Aye;,. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION
CARRI EV.
Payment 06 &U-0
MlL. Voyle. moved :to a.pplLove. pa.ymei1,;t 06 :the. b.{.U-0.
4 Aye;,. 0 Na.y.o. MOTION CARRIEV

MlL. Wa.Uh .oe.c.onde.d :the. motion.

OLV BUSINESS
uc.hMd Mc.K.{.nne.y and T.{.mo:thy F. Kane.
MlL. Kane. /..n:ttr.oduc.e.d h.{.m.oe.£6 M a. lLea.i v.,.:ta.te. blLokeA lLe.plLUenting MlL. Mc.K.{.nne.y. They
Me p1Lopo.omg fue.e. bull.fug.o c.oM..Ufug 06 6..i.ve. wU:t.6 m ea.c.h bui..tfug 06 whlc.h one.:tfWr.d would be. a.66o1Lda.ble. how.,.{.ng. The. wU:t.6 would be. :two-.o:tolLy, JJ2 ba.:th.6 e.a.c.h. MlL.
Glynn .ouggu:te.d :the.y :ta..tk ;to MlL. Pe:teA KeJtW.{.n F.{.M;t a.nd d..uc.uM :the»t pla.n-0 wilh h.{.m.
Then :to p1Luei1;t :the»t p.ta.M :to :the. How.,mg TlLl.U:t .omc.e. :the. Au.thoJU;ty hM 6u.nd-O :to
pLULc.hM e. p1Lope1Lty ou;t!U;gh:t m :the. low-mc.ome. c.a.:te.golLy. A66o1Lda.ble. how.,mg would c.ome.
undeA :the. HOP PlLoglLa.m.
S.:ta.tw., 06 6 6 7 Ne.w c0M:tlLu.c.tio n
LM:t We.C/Yiv.,da.y, Augu.-0.t 10, 198&, MlL. ud.te.y and MlL. GolL:ton a.:t:tende.d a. plL~My
me.e;t.{.ng on :the. a.wMM 06 :the. gfr.a.YLtli and :the. .ode. .oe.te.c.tion 6olL :the. 667 and 689 PlLoglLa.m-0. The. lLe.c.ommende.d .ode;, ha.ve. be.en a.pplLove.d. Con6.{.}Lma.tion m WIVi,t..Uig w.{.U be.
6011.:thc.ommg. TheAe. ..i.6 a.n Mc.hde.c.:t. whlc.h :the. Au.thoJU;ty hM .{.n md 6olL :th..i.6 c.on.o:tlLu.c.tion .omc.e. he. ..U a..tlLe.a.dy 6a.m<l..i.M wilh :the. dv.,.{.gn and a.Uo d.{.d :the. modi!AMza.tion a.:t :the. Sa..t:t Sea. and Ma.y6loweA 6a.c..£.U:t,Lu. MlL. ud.te.y .told BoMd membeA-5 :tha.:t
Walpole. hM a. u.Mque. du.{.gn 6olL :the., c.oM:tlLuc.tion 06 :the. 705 wU:t.6 whlc.h blend-0 m
wilh :the. c.ommu.ndy. The. Walpole. Exe.c.u.:Uv e. V-Ur.e.c.:t.olL, M.6 • J oa.nne. Ta.ylolL, hM
enc.ou.lLa.ge.d Fa..tmouth BoMd membeA-5 .to v..Ud :the. c.omple.x 06 :two and fue.e. be.dlLoom u.nd-0.
S:ta.:tu.-0 of, 689 Ne.w Con-0;1:1Luc.tion
Tfu will be. a. .tu.lLn-lie.y opeAa.tion. Onc.e. :the. c.oM:tlLu.c.tion hM be.en c.omple..te.d, opeAa.tion
and mana.gemei1,;t ofi :the. 6a.cJ,.tdy ..U :tu.lLne.d oveA .to :the. Ve.pM:tment 06 Men:ta..t He.a..t:th.
The. Ve.pM:tmei1,;t 06 Men:ta..t He.a..t:th w.{.U be. pa.ymg }Lei1,;t .to :the. Au.tho!U;ty; :the. Ve.pM:tment
w.{.U a.Uo be. 1Le1.>pon-0.{.ble. 6olL :the. opeAa.tion and c.Me. 06 11.u.{.dent-0 who Me hou.-0e.d .{.n
:;(;h.-U c.Me. {ia.cJ,.tdy.
705 ModeAn.{.za.tion
MlL. ud.te.y hM plLe.pMe.d a. lLe.-e.va..tu.a.tion 06 u.nd c.ond.{.tion-0 .to be. 6olLWMde.d :to EOCV.
EOCV ..U loomg .{.n.to o:theA Me.a.-O 6olL money :to bilig a.:t le.a.:t .ten 06 :the. wU:t.6 up .to
.oome. .oolL:t ofi a. .o:tandaAd. Ifi money ..U ma.de. a.vcUta.ble., .the. wolLk would go out .to b.{.d.
MlL. Ha.ynu quv.,tione.d how :the. b.{.dfug wei1,;t {iolL :the. v.,.t.{.ma.:tv., 61Lom :the. p}L.{.va.:te. .o e.c..tolL
on wha.:t :the»t utima.:te.d c.o.o.t-0 would be. .to a.c.c.ompwh :the. wolLk. MlL. ud.te.y .told MlL.
Ha.ynv., :tha.:t only one. b.{.d WM lLe.c.uve.d a.nd :tha.:t one. WM muc.h .too hlgh a.nd :tha.:t he.
.oo a.dv..Ue.d :the. c.ompany. Al-Oo, :tha.:t :the. WolLk would plLoba.bly be. lLe.-a.dveAti-Oe.d. MlL.
ud.te.y a.dv..Ue.d :the. BoMd 06 :the. 1Le.qu.-Ur.emei1,;t 6olL a. bAA}L.{.eJi 61Le.e. u.nd {705) and EOCV
-0e.e.m-0 :to :thlnk .they c.a.n c.ome. up w.{.:th :the. money 6olL :tha.:t po.o.o.{.ble. c.onveA-5..i.on.

D~ -:5'"1 o <t
47-4 Se.weJL Conne.c.tion
MJr.. Rldle.y ha,o ihe. -<.Y1.i)of1.ma.tion on .the. Dav.lo-Bae.on Wage. Lawo i)O!T.. .th.lo aJr.e.a. and .lo

now awa,,i;(:,iyig .the. up-date.d la.you:t oi) .the. .o e.weJL; .the. .ope.ui)_,i_c..o oi) w!U_c.h aJr.e. Jr.e.qt.Wr.e.d
by HUD.
Cable. TV
TheJLe. ha,o be.e.n no i)WL-thM woJr.d i)Jr.om .the. Cable. Company.
Ge.fWla.n '.o Fenung
Aile.n.by TJr.e.e. SMv,i_c.e. ha.o be.en c.on;tJr.a.c.:te.d :to do .the. c_le;aJ1.,,{_yig along.o_,i_de. Ta:tahe.:t and,
,i.nc.lude.d _,i_n .the. pa.c.ha.ge., will be. .the. c.omple.tion oi) .the. woJr.h oi) c.le.aJ1.,,{_yig by Gl2!1man' .6
6oJr. .the. i5 enung. The. Au.thofcdy do u no:t ha.v e. .the. e.qupme.n:t Jr.e.qt.Wr.e.d :to a.c.c.ompwh
.the. woJr.h Jr.e.qi.Wr.e.d. Onc.e. .th.lo aJr.e.a. .lo c.le.aJr.e.d, Ge.fWla.n will _,{_J1.6;tal.t h.lo i)enc.e..
I:t .lo al-6 o ne.c.u.o aJr.y :to de.an ou:t .the. wood.6 by Ta:take.:t a.c.c.oJr.fug :to MJr.. ud.te.y
,o_,i_nc.e. d ha,o be.c.ome. .oomU!U_ng oi) a home. i)oJr. unde.fc.6_,{_f[_a.blu.
s;_gn.6 i)oJr. Tfcu.c.k-6
MIL. GoJr.:ton ,u., !Oob._,i_ng _,Ln:t;o ano.thM _o_,Lgn c.ompa.ny and MJr.. ud.te.y i)e.w we. .ohould
ha.v e. .6 ome. .6 oJr.:t o i5 a c.ommdme.n:t be.6 oJr.e. .the. ne.xt me.e.;t,i_ng.
Clo.o_,i_ng oi) Fa.mdy ShillM
MJr.. Waah. Jr.Uponde.d :to .the. c.lo.o_,i_ng oi) :th.e. Fa.mdy ShillM c.a.il.,i_ng d a gMve. m.lo:ta.he. on :th.e. pa.Jr.:t o ti .the. people. Jr.U pon.6_,i_ble.. MJr.. waah ti e.w v My .fi:tJr.o ngly .the.
Jr. e.q t.Wr.e.m e.n:t 6oJr. .fi u c.h. a .6 hillM ti a.Ir. h.o me.lu.fi ti a.mdl u and .lo Jr. e.q uu ;t,i_ng Re.pJr. u e.n:ta.live. Ca.fz._,{_f[_ and S e.natoJr. Doane. :to lo oh _,Ln:t;o :th.e. c.la.6_,i_ng. MJr.. Ke.fcWW o ti .the. De.pa.Jr.:tme.n:t oi) Human SMv_,i_c.u WM :to me.e.:t wd:h. MJr.. Ro.thfi_,i_e.ld oi) G0.6nold :to .fie.e. _,Li) .the.
c.on;tJr.a.c.:t c.ould be. e.xte.nde.d. Th.e. Fa.mdy Sh.illM .lo .!i~ a Jr.e.qt.Wr.e.me.n:t _,i_n :th.lo
aJr.e.a. and MJr.. waah. i)e.w .that women and c.h.ild!r.en .!ih.ould no:t be. de.Med a :te.mpoJr.aJr.y
pla.c.e. (o:th.M .than a mo:te..t) _,i_n w!U_c.h. :to uve. un:td pe.fWlane.n:t h.oM_,i_ng aJr.Jr.ange.me.n:t.6
c.ould be. ma.de..
PJr.ope.Jr.:ty Known a,o .the. Bu.tow HoMe.
MJr.. R,i.dle.y .opoke. _,Ln tia.voJr. oi) a.c.qu.lo;_;t,i_on oi) .the. pJr.ope.rJ:.y known M .the. Bu.tow HoMe.
and :th.e. po.6.6,i_bddy oi) .fiubmdting a b,i.d :to .the. Se.le.c.:tmen. I:t would no:t be. .oo
muc.h. i)oJr. :th.e. h.oMe. d.oe.li), M ;th.e. pJr.ope.Jr.:ty on w!U_c.h. d M .!idua:te.d. MJr.. Wal.6h.
tiill .that .the. pJr.ope.Jr.:ty would be. .the. one. oppoJr.:tundy .the. Au:th.ofcdy h.a.d i)oJr. a.c.qt.Wr._,i_ng pJr.ope.Jr.:ty _,i_n :th.e. down:town Me.a. Ai):tM a cl.lo c.M.fi,f_on oi5 .the. pJr.0.6 and c.o 11.6 o6
.ouc.h an oi)i)M bUYig .fiubmd.te.d, .the. ma.jofcdy oi) :th.e. BoaJr.d me.mbe.fc.6 de.ude.d a.gun.6:t
:th.e. tie.a.o,i_bddy oi) .ouc.h. an a.c.qu_.lo;_;t,i_on.
ACC Amendme.n:t No. 5
ACC Amendme.n:t No. 5 i)oJr. $220, 000 i)oJr. BoaJr.d a.ppJr.oval .lo i)oJr. .the. a.ddd,i.onal mone.y

:to be. pJr.ov_,i_de.d by HUD tioJr. :th.e.

.6 e.wM

c.onne.c.tion.

MJr.. R,i.d.te.y e.xpla.,i_ne.d .that :th.lo

.lo mone.y .that a.dd.6 :to :th.e. value. 06 :th.e. pJr.ope.Jr.:ty. MJr.. Doyle. move.d :to a.ppJr.ove.
Amendme.n:t No. 5 and MJr.. Glynn .6 e.c.onde.d :th.e. motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay.fl. MOTT ON

CARRIED.
Spe.ual Me.e.;t,i_ng, Th.UJU:,da.y, AugM:t 78, 1988
ThMe. will be. a Spe.Ua.l. Me.e.;t,i_ng oi) :the.-BoaJr.d, AugM:t 78, 7 988 :to c.oJ1.6_,{_de.Jr. :th.e.
de.ve.lopme.n:t pJr.op0.6al 06 MJr.. AJr.bM:to and MJr.. BMYl.6 and :th.e. Te.UM PJr.ogJr.a.m. MJr..
AJr.bM:t6 wa,o unable. :to a.:t:te.nd :th.e. July me.e.ting be.c.a.M e. 06 pJr.,i.oJr. c.ommdme.n:t.6.
MJr.. FJr.e.d Sylv_,i_a., PJr.u_,i_de.n:t, Ro.o e. MoJr.,i.n Ru,i_de.n:t' .6 A.o.!i o c.,[a;t,(_o n
MJr.. Sylv,la. WM c.onc.Mne.d a.bou:t ihe. Me. oi) 22 Ro.oe. Mo!U.n M a la.und!r.y Jr.oom and
.ope.uti_,i_c.a.il.y when .the. wMh.M-6/d!r.ye.fc.6 would be. de.UvVLe.d. So tia.Jr., :th.e. a.ppuanc.u
h.a.ve. no:t a.Jr.Jr.,{_ve.d and .thMe. .lo no i)m de.UvMy date. w!U_c.h. MJr.. FlyYlYl quutione.d.
Removal oi) :th.e. wail :to e.nl'.a.Jr.ge. .the. Me.a 6oJr. me.e.ting.fi 06 :th.e. :te.na.n:t.6 ha.o be.e.n
,o;tud,i.e.d and .lo no:t Jr.e.c.ommende.d .fi_,{_nc.e. d would we.a.hen :th.e. .o:tJr.uc.:tu.Jr.e.. MJr.. Sylv_,(_a.
al-6 o Jr.e.quu:te.d :th.at .the. .oh.Jr.ubbMy at :th.e. end 06 Ro.o e. MoJr.,i.n (bounda.Jr.y be.:twe.en Ba.ybe.Jr.Jr.y and .the. ne.w nLUU:,_,i_ng h.ome.) be. le.6:t M M and .that :th.Me. be. a c.h.a.,i_n a.c.Jr.0.6.fi
:th.e. 6_,(_f[_e. a.c.c.u.fi Jr.oa.d when c.on.6:tJr.uc.tion be.g,f_J1.6. MJr.. Sylv_,i_a. WM a.dvMe.d .that d
would be. Me.d by .the. Pouc.e. and F_,(_f[_e. De.pa.Jr.:tme.n:t.6 only _,Ln an e.mMge.nc.y. MJr..
Sylv_,i_a. al-60 Jr.e.quu:te.d .that Jr.U_,i_de.n:t.6 be. notii)_,i_e.d 06 .the. c.on.6:tJr.uc.tion.
MJr.. Ch.Jr.M Co.!i:ta., Ail Cape. SUJr.ve.y Con.6uUa.n;/;o
MJr.. Co.o:ta. WM a.ga.ln be.6oJr.e. ihe. Boa.Jr.d W-Uh fu pla.11.6 6oJr. a .fiub-d,i.v,U,_,Lon. FoJr. .the.
Au.tho!U:ty h.e. would have. e.le.ven und-6 at $94, 500 and a day c.a.Jr.e. c.e.n:teJL; oJr., :twe..tve.
urU,;t;t, at $ 700, 00 0. Th.e. o:th.Vt urU,;t;t, _,i_n .the. .6 ub-d,i.v,U,_,Lo n would Jr.ang e. _,i_n pJr.,i.c.e;
i)Jr.om $720,000 :to $140,000. Ail .the. hoMu would be. loc.a.:te.d on 3/4 a.c.Jr.e. e.a.c.h..

MJr.. C0.6:ta. c.a.me. :to :th.e. me.e.ting loomg 6oJr. a.ppJr.oval 06 .the. c.onc.e.p:t oi) h.lo plan and
al-60 i)oJr. a mone.:ta.Jr.y c.ommdme.n:t .60 .tha.:t h.e. c.ould pJr.OC.e.e.d wd;h. ;th.e. bank bM_,Lne;.6.fi.
MJr.. CM:ta. would uhe. :to h.a.ve. .the. PUJr.c.h.a,oe. and Sale..6 AgJr.e.e.me.n:t.6 d!r.a.wn up _,Ln :th.Jr.e.u;
:th.Jr.e.e. und-6 :to be. c.omple.:te.d a.:t a time. and EOCD would pay d 06£ _,i_n .fiuc.h. _,{_nc.Jr.e.me.n:t.6.
Th.lo .oh.ould be. woJr.he.d ou:t w,i_;th. Coun.6e.l, MJr.. FJr.ank Du66Y· MJr.. Glynn .fiuggu:te.d :th.lo
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be f?!L<Ue.ITT:ed :to :the Boa/1.d a:t. :the nex:t meeting 0£ :the Comm.U,.D.loneM. M!L. R.ld.f.ey
a.d~,u,ed M!L. Co-0:ta. :tha:t. he mU/.);f: have a. c.oyt;(;fLac;t c.ommi.:tmen:t £!Lam EOCV p!L.lofL :to
go-Utg :to :the bank. £o!L money -0.lnc.e no money w,U£ be £ofL:thc.om.lng u.n;t.U. :the hoU/.)<U
have been c.~mple.:ted. Pa:lfmen:t by EOCV w,U£ be ma.de M UYU.;U ivi.e c.omple.:ted.
MfL. ~o-0:ta ~ b~ amend.lng
p!LopMa.l :to .lnc.lu.de :the da.y c.Me c.e.ITT:e.!L and land-0 c.a.p,wg, -0u.bmd d :to MfL. R.ldley, who w,U£ .lYl ;(;u.fLyt -0u.bmd a ;to EOCV. M!L.
Vu.£4y -0h~uld have :the Pu.!Lc.hMe & Sa.lu AgfLee.me.n:t-0 a.head 0£ time a.nd £Ll.fL:the.!L
a.c;t.lo ".- w,U£ be :ta.hen a:t. :the nex:t meeting, S ep:te.mbe.!L 73, 79 88. M!L. Lano.le
qu.u:t.loned M!L. Co-0:ta a.bou.:t :the c.o-0;t £o!L a. ha.nd.lc.a.pped u.nd.

h:i-6

A:t :th.l-0 r::o.ln:t, M :the meeting w~ a.bou.;t ;to a.dj ou.!Ln, M!L. R.ldley a.YlYlou.nc.ed :tha:t.
:the a.ppuanc.u £o!L :the Ro.De MoJun la.u.nd!Ly !Loom ha.d ju.-0.:t been de.Uve.!Led.
Mee.Ung a.djou.fLYled a:t. 71:45

c.u.:t.lv e V.l!LectofL

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

175 SCRANTON AVENUE

AUGUST 78, 79 88

SPECIAL MEETING
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha!Llu Ha.ynu, Cha..l!Lman
A!L:thu.!L Voyle
L. Emme.ft FlyYlYl
Paul Glynn
Ma:t.:the.w Wa.lo h

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamu F. R.ld.f.ey, ]fL., Exec.u.:t.lve V.l!LectofL
Ronald M. La.no.Le, A-0-0..l-O:tan;t V.l!LectofL

OTHERS PRESENT:

F!La.nk AfLbU/.).:tO, Veve..fope.!L, CfLM-0 Roa.d-0 EM.:t
Cha/1.lu Sa.bba.ti, AftofLYley £ofL CfLM-0 Roa.d-0 EM:t

The Speual Mee.ting 0£ :the Boa/1.d 0£ Comm.lM..loneM 06 Fa.lmou.:th Hou.-0.lng Au.:tho!Ldy
c.onvened.a:t. 70:05 A.M. Au.gU/.).:t 18, 1988. Roll Call WM :tak.en. M!L. Voyle, he.!Le;
M!L. FlyYlYl, he.!Le; M!L. Ha.ynu, he.!Le; M!L. GlyYlYl, he.!Le; M!L. Wa.loh, he.!Le.
M!L. AfLbU/.).:to and M!L. Sa.bba.ti c.ame be£o!Le :the Boa/1.d 06 Comm.lM..loneM wilh a. -0c.aled
down plan £o!L .:thw CfLo-0-0 Roa.d-0 EM.:t Veve.lopme.ITT:. Th.l-0 deve.lopmen:t hM been .lYl
:the plann.lng -0:ta.ge £o!L -0ome time and, M oi) :th.l-0 meeting,
a.ppea!I.-0 .:the.!Le w.lll
be a.bou.;t 35 :town-hoU/.)e ;type UYU.;U on 6. 7 a.Mu 06 land ot) wh.lc.h 40% would be
low-.lnc.ome hou.-0.lng. One ot) :the o.:the!L p!Lopo.Da.lo fio!L deve.lopmen:t loc.a:t.ed nea/1.
C!LM-O Roa.d-0 EM.:t hM been wilhd!La.wvt. M!L. Sa.bba.ti expla..lned .:the p!Lo-£o!Lma. wh.lc.h
would c.on-0..l-O;t ot) an ou.:tUne, ofL .Du.mmMy, oi) wha:t. :the .lnvu:tme.ITT: c.0-0.:t-0 would be,
:the eng.lnee.fL.lvtg c.01.>.:t-O, :the c.0-0.:t-O o 6 c.on-0.:t!Lu.c.tion, :the land a.c.qu..l!.>d.lon a.nd :then
:the explana.:t.lon ofi -006.:t c.M.t-0 {legal fieu, expe!L:t wdnu1.>u, e.:tc..).

a

M!L. GlyYlYl d.ld no.:t fie.el :the Telle!L PfLogfLam WM fia.voMble, -0.lnc.e U would fLequ..l!Le
:the HoU/.).lng Au.:tho!Ldy :to play a. mo!Le a.c.tive !Lole ).n :the a.c.qu..l!.>d.lon at) p!Lope!L:ty.
M!L. Sa.bba.ti -0:ta.:ted :tha.:t :the -D:ta.:tu.:tu -0u.ggu:t need fio!L hou.-0.lng be.lng wughed
a.ga.).n-0:t :the fLeMona.blenu1.> 06 lac.al !Legulmon-0. He bruevu :the Appea.lo Comm.lttee
will. -0ee .:tha:t. fLequ..l!Le.me.ITT: fio!L hou.-0.lng ou.:twugh!.> :the need :to a.dhe!Le .:to :tha:t.
pa!I.tic.ula/1. by-la.w.
Mee.ting a.djofLned a:t. 77:75 A.M.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

SEPTEMBER 13, 1988

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChcvU.e.c Ha.yne.c, Cha,i,Juna.n
M:t.hWL Vo yle
Pa.ut Glynn
Ma.tthew Wa.Uh

MEMBERS ABSENT:

L. Emme;tt Flynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.mv., F. R,Ld.e.ey, Jtc., Exec.u:Uve V,Ltcec.:totc
Ethel M. Fa.tc.oniefL,[_, Cletcl<

STAFF ABSENT:

Rona.id M. La.no,Le,

OTHERS PRESENT:

Ftca.nl< Vu{i{iy, Colln6et
Ju,C,[_a. SL Geotcge, Repo!U:etc, Ca.pe Cod T,Lmv.,
Ju,C,Le Nota.n, Ha.nuc.a.pped Re.c,Lden,t ofi Taml<et
Sea.n Kelty & C~tina. Vunn, Intetcc.ontineITT:a.t Vevetope!L6
Mtc. & MM. C~ C0.6;/;a., AU Ca.pe SWLvey CoYL6u.U:a.nt6

A6.6M;/;a.n,t

V,Ltcec.:totc

The Genetca.£ Se.c-0,Lon o{i .the .B.oaJLd 06 Comm,L/,.c,,Lone!L6 o{i .the Fa.tmou.:th Holl6,Lng
AuthoJU:ty c.onvened a.;t 10.00 A.M. Sep.tembetc 13, 1988. RoU c.a.Uwa.6 ;ta.i<en.
Mtc. Voyle, hetce; Mtc. Ha.ynu, hetce; Mtc. Glynn, hetce; Mtc. Wa.Uh, hetce. Mtc. Flynn
Wa.6 a.b.6 en);.
Apptcova.£ 06 .the Agenda.
The Agenda. Wa.6 a.pptLoved a.6 wJU:t.ten w,Lth .the a.dd,Ltion 06 M-0. Ju,C,Le Nota.n who
appeaJLed be{iotce .the BoaJLd a.t .the tceque.c.t 06 Comw.c,hmetc Wa.Uh.
Apptcova.£ ofi M,Lnu.:tu
Mtc. Voyle moved .tha.t .the m,Lnu;tv., 06 .the meet,Lng 06 Augll6.t 16, 1988 a.rid .the m,Lnu;tv.,
ofi .the SpeUa.£ Meet,Lng o{i Augw,;t 18, 1988 be a.pptcoved. Mtc. Glynn .c,ec.onded .the
motion. 3 Ayu. 0 Na.y.c,. 1 Ab-0 em:. MOTT ON CARRI EV
pa.ym em; 0 fi &U.l6
Pa.ymen,t o{i .the b~ Wa.6 a.pptcoved a.fi.tetc .the expta.na.tion o{i .the A.f.aJLm Sy.c,;tem.c,
Tu;t a.rid ShaJLp' .c, TV b~ fiotc tcepa.i.M .to .the a.ntenna. .c,y.c,;tem a.t Sa.U Sea., Ma.y{i.f.owetc a.rid R0.6 e Motc,Ln. The .6 y.c,;tem a.;t Ro.6 e Motc,Ln ha.d been -0.t!Luc.k_ by ugh.ten,Lng
a.rid tcequ,{_fLed tcepa.i.M .to .the tcoofi ah.a. Mtc. Voyle moved .to a.pptcove pa.yment ofi .the
b~ a.rid Mtc. Glynn .c,ec.onded .the motion.
3 Ayu. 0 Na.y.c,. 1 Ab.c,ent. MOTION
CARRIED
OLV BUSINESS
S.ta.tll6 o 15 689 Ptco j ec.:t
Mtc. R;.C/.ley .c,;ta.;ted ihetce M no.th,Lng new .to tcepo!U: on .the 689 Ptcojec.:t o.thetc .tha.n
;.,ae a.pptcova.£. No.th,Lng ha.6 been tcec.uved ,Ln UJJU:U.ng.
S.ta.tll6 ofi 705 Modetcniza.tion
The 705 Modetcniza.tion M .c,;UU penfug.
47-4 Sewetc Connec.tion
The bid!.> {iotc .the .6 ewetc c.onnec.tion (Ha.tcbotcv,Lew/ Adm,Ln,L/,.t!La.tive Ofi!S,Lc.u) wilL be
opened Sep.tembetc 30; 1988 a.;t 12:00 noon. Thetce wilL be a. .6peUa.£ meet,Lng o{i
.the c.omm,L!,.c,,Lone!L6 on .tha.t da..te..
Ca.ble TV
Thetce M nailing new .to tcepo!U: on .the

.c,;/;a.;tll6

015 Ca.ble TV.

Getcma.n' .6 Fenc.,Lng
Wotcl< w,LU tce.cume on .the c.£eaJ1.,[_ng ofi .thM ptcope!L.ty a.6 -0oon a.6 AUenby Ttcee
Setcv,Lc.e c.ompletu wotcl< .they Me do,Lng !Sotc .the Town ofi Fa.tmouth on Cen.t!La.£ Avenue.
S,Lgn6 fiotc Ttcuc.M
The Holl6,Lng Au:thoJU:ty vilic.Lu now ha.ve .c,,Lgn6 on .them.
Ptcop0.6a.£ fiotc Aud,L;t Setcv,Lc.v.,
Mtc. R;.dley a.dv,ued :the BoaJLd .tha.t .thtcee a.genuu wetce Mi<ed .to b,Ld on .the Fedetca.£
tcequ,{_fLement fiotc a.n a.ud,L;t a.nd .thetce Wa.6 no tcupon6e. Thetce{iotce, .the -0.ta.te a.ud,L.toM ha.ve been -0etec.:ted a.;t a. ptc,Lve o{i $2900.00. Mtc. Voyle moved ;to a.pptcove .the
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;the. p!Lopo.6a.J'. 6oll a.ucU;t .6e.llvic.e..6 and MIL. Wa.J'..6h .6e.c.onde.d ;the motion.
0 Na.y.6. 7 Ab.6 e.n;t. MOTION CARRIEV

3 Aye..6.

Cl0.6ing 06 ;the. Family She.Ue.!L
Many people ha.ve been wollking ;towa.1Ld keeping ;the. Family She.Ue.!L open, hope.6u.lly
until June.. MIL. Voyle. moved ;tha.;t a. le:tte.!L be. WILi;Ue.n ;to ;the. ;.1;ta.;te. ;thanking
;them 6oll ;thw .6uppo!L;t in keeping d open until Ve.c.e.mbe.IL a.nd Mmg ;them ;to ke.e.p
d open until J u.ne.. MIL. Glynn .6 e.c.onde.d ;the. motion. 3 AyM. 0 Na.y.6. 7 Ab.6 e.n;t.
MOTION CARRIEV
Hook-up 06 WMhe.!L.6 and V!Lye.IL.6
The. e.le.c.VUuan who WM ;to c.omplde. ;the. hook-up 06 ;the_ WMheM and dllyeM whlc.h
a.!Lllive.d .6e.ve.1La.J'. we.e.k.6 a.go (AugM;t 76, 1988) hM be.en in ;the ho.6pdai a.nd d ma.y
be. ne.c.e..6.6a.lly ;to loc.a.;te. ano;the.IL e.le.c.VUUC1J1 ;to c.omp.f.e.;te. ;the. wollk. MIL. Ridley
w.tU look .i._n;to ;th.i._;.I ;to .6 ee ifi a. llepla.c.e.me.tr;t M lle.qu..i._!Le.d.
Mb. Ju.Ue Nolan, Handic.a.ppe.d RMide.n;t ofi Ta.;ta.ke.;t
A;t ;the. llequM;t 06 Commi.6.6ioneM Wa.J'..6h, Mb. Nolan c.a.me. be.{io!Le. ;the_ Boa.lld ;to mention

de.m.6 whlc.h .6he. fiou.nd We.Ile. a. p!Lob.f.e.m a.;t Ta.;ta.ke.;t Apa.!L;tment!.i; namely, ;the_ dooM ;to
;the. la.u.ndlly !Loom a.nd mail boxe..6 be..i._ng .60 he.a.vy and ;the ve.lly hlgh ;t/i!LMhho.f.d6
whlc.h a.Ile. di6 6ic.u.U 6OIL whe.e.lc.ha..-Ur.6. Al.6 0' ;the. .6 Me.en dooM on ;the_ a.pa.IL;tment/.,
tt0.6 e !La.pidly and wdh 601Lc.e. She. would like. ;to .6 e.e. ;tho.6 e. a.dj ut,;te.d. Jn a.ddd.i._on,
;the.Ile. M a. p!Loble.m 6oll whe.e.lc.ha..-Ur.6 ge.;tting 6flom Ta.;ta.ke.;t ;to ;the. S;top & Shop wdh
;the. gila.ding 06 ;the. !La.mp.6. The. Au.;tholldy !le.c.ogn.i._ze..6 ;thi-6 plloble.m and M ;t!Lying
WO WOILk wdh ;the. VFW on J.mpllove.ment!.i' MIL. Ridley a.dvi.6 e.d Mb. Nolan. I;t WM
;.1ugg M;te.d a. le:tte.!L be. .6 en;t ;to ;the. VFW ;to .6 e.e. i6 .6 ome. po;.1.i._;(;,(_v e. a.c_;t.i._on c.ou.ld be.
;ta.ken in ;the. ne.a.IL 6u.;tu.1Le. on a. .6dua.;t.i._on whlc.h M ;the,,iA obuga.;t.i._on. !Wt. Ridley
;told M.6. Nolan ;the. ;t/i!LMhhold6 a.;t Ta.;ta.ke.;t .6hould be. ;ta.ken c.Me o{i wdhln a. mon;th.
!Wt. Sean Kelly/Mb. ChflM;t.i._ne Vu.nn, In;te.1Lc.on;t.i._ne.n;ta.l Veve.lopeM
Mil. Kelly in;t!loduc.ed h::Ziii.6 e.l6 ;to :the Boa.lld o6 Commi.6.6io neM • The.Ile M a. .6 even a.Me
pa.Ile.el 06 land loc.a.;ted be.hlnd ;the NJ.mllod Club on ;the c.OILYLe.IL 06 V.il..U.ngha.m Avenue
and Gifi6o!ld S;t!Lee.;t whlc.h In;te.1Lc.on;t.i._ne.n;ta.l M .i._n;Ce.flM;te.d in developing. !Wt. Kelly
;though;t d an idea£ .f.oc.a.;t.i._on 6oll e.lde.llly hoMing bee.a.Me. 06 i l l plloximdy ;to Fa.J'.mou;th Ce.n;te.IL. MIL. Glynn 6ound ;th.i._;.I ;to be. an .i._n;Ce.flM;C.i._ng .6de and ;the dMc.M.6ion
6oUowed on whlc.h would be mo.6;t dMilla.ble; low inc.ome, mode.1La.;te inc.ome, Ude.Illy
OIL ;the need 6oll a. c.ongllega.;te c.Me 6a.c_.i._U;ty. MIL. Glynn, a.J'.ong wdh o;the.IL Boa.lld
membeM, 6eel.6 d would be an idea£ loc.a.;t.i._on 601L low-iYic.ome. hoMing - one whe.!Le.
ILMident!.i c.ou.ld wa.J'.k ;to WOILk OIL .6hopping, de.. !Wt. Kelly .f.et);t wdh .6evella.J'.
p!Lop0.6ai.6 in mind and t;ta.;ted ;tha.;t he would be ba.c.k ;to plle..6 en;t ;them ;to ;the. Boa.lld.
I;t WM .6uggM;ted a. .6pe.c_.i._a.l mee.;t.i._ng be ;.1e.;t up when ;the p!Lop0.6ai.6 Me !Leady.

Ch!LM Co;,;ta., AU Cape SU!Lvey Con;,u.l;ta.n;t;,
MIL. Co.6;ta. oYily !Le.c.evctty llec.uved ;the c.omple.;te. int)o!Lma.tion on ;the lle.qu..i._!Lement!.i t)o!L
a. Child Ca.Ile c.e.n;te.IL whlc.h he M p!Lop0.6ing in hi-6 deve.lopmen;t. I;t doe..6 no;t a.ppea.!L
;to be ;too involved OIL di66.i._c.u.U a.c.c.o!Lding ;to !Wt. C0.6;ta.. He a.J'..60 a.dvi.6ed ;the
Boa.lld ofi a. de.lay in ;the PU!Lc.hMe a.nd Sa.le..6 Agllee.ment!.i; hi-6 a.tio!LYLey wen;t on
va.c.a.;t.i._on bet)o!Le c.omple.;t.i._ng ;them, bu.;t eve.fly;th.i._ng .6hou.ld be !Leady by ;the nert meeting.
App!Lova.J'. 06 ;the. Ope.fla.;t.i._ng Budge.;t {ioll Fede.Ila.Uy A;,;.1i.6;ted P!Lojec.;t;, 047-004/P047005/FY89
The Boa.lld 06 CC!mmi.6.6ioneM a.;t a. Speua.l Mee.;t.i._ng hit.Cl on June 7 7, 1988 a.pp!Loved
;the. FY89 Fede.Ila£ Budge.;t by RMo.f.u.Uon No. 88-024 M 60Uow;.1i
7.

Tha.;t ;the pllopo.6 e.d expenddu.ILM Me nec.M.6a.ILY in ;the e{i{iiue.n;t and
and ec.onomic.a.l ope.Ila.lion 06 ;the. hoMing {ioll ;the pu.!Lpo;,e o{i !>e.llving
low-inc.ome. 6a.miUM.

z.

Tha.;t ;the 6inanua.J'. plan M lle.M ona.b.f.e in ;tha.;t:
a.:~ I;t indic.a.;te..6 a. .6ou.llc.e 06 6unfug a.dequa.;te. ;to dove.IL a.U p!Lop0.6ed
exp enfilu.ILM •
b. I;t doe..6 no;t p!Lovide t)o!L Me 06 Fede.Ila£ 6u.nfug in exc.e..6.6 06 ;tha.;t
pa.ya.ble unde.IL ;the p!LovMion;, 06 ;the Fina£ Ru.le 06 ;the Pe.1L601Lmanc.e.
Fu.nding S y.6 ;tern.
Tha.;t a.U p!Lop0.6e.d !Le.n;ta.l c.ha.llge..6 and expenddu.lle..6 w.tU be c.on;,i.6;te.n;t
wdh ;the p!LOVMiOM ofi law and ;the AMua.J'. Con;t;Ubu.UoM Con;t!La.c.;t.

3.

NEW BUSINESS
EOCV Fa.U Con6e.1Lenc.e
MIL. Ridley b!Loaghl ;to ;the. a.tie.ntion 06 ;the Comw;.1ioneM ;the Fa.U Coni)e.!Lenc.e. oi)
EOCV whlc.h w.tU be held on Nove.mbe.IL 75-17, 1988 a.;t ;the She.1La.;ton Ta.Ila. in Bllun;t!Lee.
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He. hM a 1r.e.quJJteme.n:t :to know :the. numbeJr. o 6 people. in:te1r.u:te.d in a:t:tenfug.
Ve.hie.le. 601r. Hou.oing IYL6pe.c.:to1r.
wou.ld no:t be. le.gal :to le.Me. a c.M and :tha:t d
be. done..

M1r.. Du.66Y <>:ta:te.d :thCil d

c.ou.ld no:t

Meeting Adjou.Jr.ne.d a:t 11: 15 A.M.

amei F.

c£L.Y1~~

e.c.:to1r.

J
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

SEPTEMBER 30, 1988

SPECIAL MEETING
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha!r.lu Haynu, Cha,.Urman
M:thu.1r. Doyle.
Ma:t:thew Wal<>h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

L. Emme:t:t FlyYLYL
Pau.l Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamv., F. Ridley, J1r.., Exec.u.:tive Di!r.e.c.:to1r.
Thoma<> Go!r.:ton, Ma.W:tenanc.e. Fo1r.eman
E:thel M. Falc.onie!r.i, Cle1r.k.

STAFF ABSENT:

Ronald

M. Lanoie., A<><>M:tan:t Di!r.e.c.:to1r.

The. Spe.c.ial Me.e:ting 06 :the. Boa1r.d 06 Comm,L;.,;.,ioneM 06 :the. Falmou.:th Hou.oing Au.:tho!r.dy c.onve.ne.d a:t 12:00 noon, Se.p:tembe!r. 30, 1988. RoU c.all WM ~:tak.e.n. MIL.
Haynu, he1r.e.; MIL. Doyle., he1r.e.; MIL. Wal<>h, he1r.e.. MembeM ab;.,e.n:t, L. Emme:t:t Flynn
and Pau.l Glynn.
OLV BUSINESS
Opening 06 B,Ld6 - 47-4 Sewe!r. Conne.c.tion
The. b,Ldh 601r. c.oYLYLe.c.tion :to the. Mu.nic.ipal SeweJr. Sy;.,.tem w,Lll be. p1r.e.pa1r.e.d ,Ln ac.c.01r.danc.e. wilh HUD Re.gu.la:t,Lon 7485.1, Re.v.Mion 3.
M1r.. Ch!r.M CM.ta, AU Cape. Su.1r.ve.y CoYL6~
MIL. Co;.,:ta WM unable. .to a:t:tend :the. ;.,pe.c.ial me.e:ting.

NEW BUSINESS
P1r.opo<>al 601r. Cha,Ln Link. Fenc.e.
MIL. R,Ldle.y had ;.,e.veJr.al p!r.opohaU 601r. c.o!U;,{_ytu.,Lng .the. 6enc.e. 61r.om DeAngelM .to :the.
Me.a be.hind .the. A&P. I.t WM .thou.gh:t .tha:t p!r.opo;.,al;., wou.ld be. u.nde!r. $10,000 and
:the1r.e.601r.e., unne.c.u;.,a1r.y .to go ou.:t 6o!r. bid. The. u.tma:te. 61r.om Walpole. Fence wa;.,
$71, 115. 40 601r. a chain unk. 6enc.e. wm v,Lnyl c.ove!r.Wg, inclu.d,Lng .1ic.1r.e.e.Yling. Eagle.
Fence 06 Falmou..th .1iu.bmil.te.d a p1r.opo.1ial 601r. $4,390 and Expe!r.:t Fence 06 Hyanyt,(_f.,
J.iu.bmil.te.d one. 601r. $3, 720. MIL. Haynu 1r.e.c.ommende.d c.he.c.k.,Lng wm :the. Playtyt,(_ytg
Boa1r.d on :the. 6enc.Wg plaM .to .Ii ee i6 a pe!r.mil M 1r.e.quJJte.d. MIL. Doyle. moved :tha:t
Eagle. Fence be. ;.,ele.c.:te.d and MIL. Wal<>h .1ie.c.onde.d :the. motion. 2 Ayu. 2 Ab.Ii en:t.

0 Nay.Ii.

MOTION CARRIED

Ruolu.:tion No. 88-025, Amendmen:t No. 2 .to Engine.eM/A1r.c.hUe.w Con.t!r.ac.:t
Mir.. Doyle. moved tha:t Ruolu.:tion No. 88-025, Amendmen:t No. 2 "to Engine.eM/
Mc.haem Con.t!r.ac.:t, P1r.oje.c.:t 667-1/3 6o!r. app!r.oval 06 payme.n:t 601r. irtc.Jr.e.a<>e. in :the.
he.ope. 06 wo1r.k. 6o!r. PhMe. III, Boile!r. Room wo!r.k. be. app!r.ove.d. MIL. Wal<>h J.ie.c.onde.d
:the. motion.

2 Ayu.

2 Ab.1ie.n:t.

0 Nay.Ii.

MOTION CARRIED

Comp T,Lme. 6o!r. Te.nan:t Sele.c.tion Coo1r.fua:to1r.
MIL. Doyle. moved tha:t paymen:t .to .the. Tenan:t Sele.c.tion Coo1r.d,Lna:to1r. 601r. Compen;.,a:to1r.y
T,Lme. be. app1r.ove.d wdh :the. Jr.e.c.ommendation .to mondo!r. ,L:th Me clo.1iely. MIL. Wal<>h
.1ie.c.onde.d :the. motion. 2 Ayu. 2 Ab.1ien:t. 0 Nay.Ii. MOTION CARRIED

035113
Voyle Eng,LJievr,,i_ng
Payme.n;t o{i $8, 800 to Voyle Eng,LJievr,,i_ng {Jolt plaM and .6pec..o {Jolt the .6ewelt c.onnec;Uon
WM appltoved.
Mee.ting adjowmed at 1: 00 P.M.

v e V-Ur.ec.toJt

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

OCTOBER 5, 1988

SPECIAL MEETING
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChMlu Haynu, Cha,i,lunan
MthWt Voyle

MEMBERS ABSNET:

L. Emmett Flynn
Paul Glynn
Matthew Wal-<lh

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamu F. udley, JJt., Exec.utive V.UCec.toJt
Ronald M. Lano.le, AMMtant V.UCe.c.toJt
ThomM J. Goltton, Ma,LJi;te.nanc.e FoJte.man
Ethel M. Falc.on.lru, Cleltk.

Wme awa.l:ti.ng a qu.oJtwn {Jolt t w .6pec..lal mee.ting, ;.1eveltal Ue.m.6 welte fuc.M.6ed
,(_n {i 011.mally.

ReqU..UCe.me.n;t {Jolt New Copy,LJig Mac.tune
MJt. udley me.nt.loned to me.mbe.M plLU e.n;t the 11.eqU..UCe.ment {Jolt a new c.op.lelt. The
pltuent mac.h.lne M outdated and velty .6low. He hM -<10 {JM Jtec.uved one p11.opo.6al
{Jolt a M,LJioUa c.op.lelt, bu.t wUl be loo mg .{.nto othelt c.ompan.lu fioJt thw µ11..lc.u.

&d.6 fi 011. the S ewelt Co n.t'1.ac.t
Appltoval o{i a c.ontltac.toJt fioJt th.l-6 woJtk. wUl be .ln the fioJtm ofi a 11.Uolution to
be voted on at the 11.egu.lM mee.ting ofi the c.omm.l-6-<1.lone.M on Oc.tobelt 11, 1988.
Hopefiu.ily MlL. Vu.t)fiy w.{.ll be available. latelt th.l-6 molLn.lng to 11.ev.lew the c.on.tJtac.:t.6
and mak.e a de.te.Jtm.lna.tion. The low b.lddelt on t w woJtk. d.ld not ;.1u.bmU w
b.ld
on the 11.eqU..UCed t)oltm.6 and the .lMtltu.moM Welte not t)oUowed. It M planned to
hand-c.MJty the nec.U.6My pepelt woJtk. to HUV Wednuday, Oc.tobelt 12, 1988. MlL. Goltton
al.60 .6u.gguted .:that MlL. Mc.Hugh, Jteg.l.6telted e.ng.lne.M, be. appo.lnted c.leJr.k. ot) .:the
woJtk..6 whe.n c.on.6tl1.u.mo n b eg.lYl.6. Mn. Mc.Hu.g h pnev.loMly wonk.ed t)on the Au.thoJr.Uy on
the 667 Pnojec.:t.6 nenova.tion.6.
Mn. Goltton went on to expla,LJi .:the pnoble.m ot) .:the c.logged WMte fupMal Unu at
Salt Sea .l-6 bung nuolved. Ce.ment Med to hold the c.lay til.e ·Unu hM c.Mc.k.e.d
and ;.1h'1.u.b and tJtee noot.6 have c.aMed a .6e.!1..loM pnoble.m, bu.t the ;.1olu.t.{.on M ,LJi
the ofit),LJig.
Vw.lght & Pamela SmUh
The SmUM {io11.me.'1.ly nu.lded at 91 Fondham Road, and moved ,LJi eMly at)tM agJteung
to mak.e a lot ot) the neqU..UCed nepcUM. It wM -<1u.gguted .:they be ap.ld t)on matrual-6
only; labon M not to be ,LJidu.ded.
LaBee.t/Landlond-Sandfl.a Co.6ta/Tenant
Mn. Lano.le WM u.nable to c.ontac.t MlL. LaBee.t c.onc.Mn.lng the mee.ting today.
ThMe be.lng _no qu.()n(l))1, mee.ting adjowmed at 11: 30
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

OCTOBER 11, f988

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha!U.eo Ha.yneo, Chcvi.!una.n
AlihWL Doyle
L. Emme.ti: Flynn
Paul Glynn
Matthew Wa.Ll h

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.meo F. Rh:ltey, ]JL., Executive DJ.!Lec;to!L
Ronald M. Lano,{,e, AM;/.da.n:t DJ.!Lec;toJL
ThomM Galion, Ma.,{_n:tena.nc.e FoJLema.n
Ethel M: Fa.lc.oyt,{_eJU., CleAk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Ju,[,{_a. St. Geo!Lge, Cape Cod T,{,me,o

Va.le!Ue C,{,m,{,no, Falmouth En:teApfLlo e
M!L. Sylv,{,a., PJLeo,{,den:t, Ro.1>e Mofr_,{_n Reo,{,den:t' .6 M.1>oua.tion
Pw cA.il.a. Ba.c.kma.n, Reo,{,den:t at) R0.6 e Mofr_,{_yt
Adiline Smdh, Reo,{,den:t at) R0.6 e Mofr_,{_n
OTHERS ABSENT:

F!La.nk Du.t)t)y, Cou.!1.6el

The GeneAal Seo-0,{,on at) :the Boa.JLd at) Comm,{.}.,-0,{,oneA.6 at) :the Falmouth HoM,{,ng Autho!LUy
c.onvened at 10:00 A.M. Oc;tobeA 11, 1988. Roil c.a.ll WM :ta.ken. M!L. Doyle, heAe;
M!L. Flynn, heAe; M!L. Ha.yneo, heAe; M!L. Glynn, heAe; M!L. Wa.Llh, heAe.
App!Lova.l at) Agenda
The agenda WM a.pp!Loved M wfr_,{_;tt;en wdh :the a.ddd,{,on ofi an dem :to be c.oJ1.6,{,deJLed
whlc.h M!L. Glynn w,{_,(l p!LU en:t.

n

App!LOV al 0 M,{,nuteo
M!L. Doyle moved :that :the"m,{,nuteo at) :the Sep:tembeA 13, 1988 and :the Speua.l Meeting
at) Sep:tembeJL 30, 1988 be a.pp!Loved. M!L. Flynn .1>ec.onded :the motion. 4 Ayeo. 0 Na.y.1>.
MOTT ON CARRIED
Pa.ymen:t ofi ~
M!L. Doyle moved :to a.pp!Love pa.ymen:t at) :the b~ a.t):teA c.la.JL,{_t),{,c.a.Uon at) :the b,{_,(l
t)JLom Weo;t Falmouth Elec;tJL,{_c. fio!L new ugWng at Sa.U Sea. M!L. Flynn .1>ec.onded :the
motion. 4 Ayeo. 0 Na.y.1>. MOTTON CARRIED
OLV BUSINESS
S:ta.tM at) 667 New Co!1.6:t!Lu.c.tion
TheAe M no:tfug new :to !Lepoli on :the ;.,:tatM ofi 667 New Co!1.6:t!Lu.c.tion.
po;.,-0,{,ble :thvte w,{_,(l be no wofLd t)JLom EOCD until Dec.embeJL.

I;t ,{_;.,

S:tatM at) 689 New Co!1.6:t!Lu.c.tion
The!Le ,{_;., no fiu.M:he!L wo!Ld on :the ;.,;ta.tM at) 689 New Co!1.6:t!Lu.c.tion, o:theA :than :the
t)a.c;t :that :the Au.tho!LUy hM ve!Lba.l a.pp!Lova.l.
S:ta.tM at) 705 ModeJLyt,{,za.tion
EOCD hM :the JLequ.eo;t t)ofL modeJLyt,{,za.tion money t)ofL :the 705 hoMe.6, but, M at) :tw,
date, no money hM been ma.de a.va,{_,(a.ble.
Reoolution No. 88-026: 47-4 Sewe!L Connection
M!L. Golian .1>:ta.ted :that b,{,d!.> t)o!L ;.,ewe!L c.onnec.tion at) :the HMboJLv/.ew ApM:tmen:t!.>/
A~:t!La.tive Ofit),{,c.eo ofi :the HoM,{,ng Au.tho!LUy we!Le opened at 12: 00 noon on
Sep:tembe!L 10, 1988. The b/.d!.> We!Le M t)oUow;.,: GeoJLge Bo:telho ofi Falmou.th,
$T17,900; BJLevi:twood Co!1.6:t!Lu.c.tion Co!Lpo!La.tion, $110,498 and B&P Gene!Lal Co!1.6:t!Lu.c;t,{,on Co!Lpo!La.tion, $92, 300. A de;teJLm,{_yta.tion WM ma.de by Cou.!1.6el t)ofL :the Au.tho!LUy,
M!L. F!La.nk Du.t)t)y, :the c.ont!La.c;t would go ;to :the ;., ec.ond loweo;t b,{,dde!L, BJLentwood
Co!1.6:t!Lu.c.tion at) Hyanyt,{_J.,. M!L. Golian wen:t on :the expla.,{,yt :the low b/.d ofi B&P
Co!1.6:t!Lu.c.tion Co!Lpo!La.tion WM no:t ,{_yt a.c.c.oJLda.nc.e will MM.1>a.c.hMe:tU Gene!Lal La.WI.>,
Cha.p:te!L 149, Sec.lion 44A whlc.h M pa.M: at) :the b,{,dfug law. I;t WM no:t on :the
p!Lope!L b,{,d fio!Lm; :they d,{,d no:t a.c.knowledge ;the addendum. M!L. Golian .1>:ta.ted :that
B&P Co!1.6:t!Lu.c.tion WM a.wa.JLe :that :they we!Le lax ,{,n :thw -0u.bm,{.}.,-0,{,on and :tha.t :thw
b,{,d c.ould no:t be c.oJ1.6,{,deJLed ,{_yt :the t)o!Lmat ,{_yt whlc.h d WM .1>u.bmdted. M!L. Glynn
t)eU :tha.t ;the d,{,fit)eJLenc.e at) $18, 000 WM an dem :to be c.oJ1.6,{,deJLed and wondeJLed
,{_fi :the b,{,d ;.,hould go out a.ga.,{_n t)ofL :the .6 ewe!L c.onnec.tion. M!L. Wa.Llh fioUoed a.long
;th,{_;., fue.
Howeve!L, :the o:theJL Boa.JLd membe!L.6 U:ted :the nec.e.1>.1>dy fio!L ge:tting :the
woJLk. done -0,{_ytc.e d hM a.l!Lea.dy been delayed ove!L a ye.AA. The Town c.ould levy a
fi,{_yte at) $50 a day - go,(_ytg ba.c.k. :to :the-· ofr_,{_g,{,ytal da.te when c.onnec.tio n :to :the Mu.vi,{_upa.l Sewe!L Callee.lion Sy.1>:tem .1>hould have been done. M!L. Doyle moved :tha.t :the
;.,ec.ond loweo;t b,{,ddeJL, B!Lentwood Co!1.6:t!Lu.c.tion, be a.pp!Loved. M!L. Flynn hec.onded
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;the. motion. Mn. Glynn ab-0;taA..ne.d and Mn. W~h oppo-0e.d. Mn. Haynu announc.e.d a
tie. vo;te., and, M ChiUJunan 015 ;the. BoMd, vo;te.d "Aye." ;to bne.ak. ;the. tie.. 2 Ayu.
1 Ab-0;taA..ne.d. 2 Oppo-0e.d. ChaJA - aye.. MOTION CARRIEV
Genman '-6 Fe.nung
The. lo;t Me.a hM be.en eleMe.d and htd-i.c.atiom Me. ;tha;t ;the. 15enung W-U'.l be. c.omple.;te.d ;t!U,c, mon;th.
S;ta;f:M o 15 Family She.Ue.n
A le.;t;te.n WM -0e.n;t ;to ;the. BaAm;table. Coun;ty Comm.U.-0ione.Jl.'5 ht -Ouppon;t 015 k.e.e.ping
;the. BaAm;table. Coun;ty Ho-0p,[;ta£ open 15on ;the. e.lde.nly, c.hnon,i.c.aUy .{.ll and ;the.
hand-i.c.appe.d.
Cable. TV
The. Cable. Company, Ade.lphla, hM c.ommenc.e.d wonk. in-0~ng unde.ngnound c.able. a;t
Sal;(: Se.a and W-U'.l c.on;thtue., il M pnuume.d, on ;the. o;the.n pnoj e.w M -0 oon M
;the.y c.an -0c.he.dule. il. Mn. Haynu hM no;(: he.Md 15nom Mn. Re.g.U. 015 Ade.lphla ne.gMfug a -0pe.ual pn,i.c.e. ton ;the. e.lde.nly pno j e.w. The. Cable. Company -0 e.e.m-0 ;to be.
ve.ny lax in adv.U.ing ;the. Au;thondy 015 ;thw -0c.he.dule..
Hook.-up 015 Appl,i.anc.u:

667-1/3

Mn. RidZe.y e.xp:talne.d ;to :the. BoMd ;tha;t ;the. hook.-tip po-0.{.tion-0 15on ;the. plumbhtg

and e.le.c.:t!Uc.al wonk. on ;the. wMhe.Jl.'5/dnye.Jl.'5 M aU in plac.e. and ;the. utima;te.d
c.omple.tion da;te. M Odobe.n 2 2, 19 88. The. e.le.c.:t!Uc. M aU ht a;t May15lowe.n and
Sal;(: Se.a. The. Au;thonay M now w~g 15on aU ;the. wonk. ;to be. c.omple.;te.d a;t one.
time.. Mn. Sylvia, PJtuide.n;t 015 ;the. Ro-0e. Monht Ruide.w A-0-0ouation, e.xpnu-0e.d
;the. appne.uation 015 ;the. ;tenan;f:-0 15on ;the. ne.w Jt~ng-6 and ;the. in-0;taUation 015 ;the.
benc.h. He. ;then quutione.d ;the. de.lay on ;the. laundny noom/me.e.;t.{.ng noom whlc.h had
be.en ne.quu;te.d .{.n June.. I;t WM e.xplune.d ;to Mn. Sylvia, by Mn. udle.y, ;tha;t ;the.
botiom ihte. M mone.y; ;the.ne. M no mone.y ;to bu,Ltd a ne.w me.e.;t.{.ng plac.e. 15on ;the.
;tenan;t-O 015 R0-0e. Mo}t.{.n, ;tha;t ;the.ne. M a 15a~ ;the.y c.ould Me. wdhln a <1hon;t
dM;tanc.e.. The. WM hen/ dnye.n ;toom c.anno;t be. nu;tnudune.d ;to ac.c.ommoda;te. a lMge.n
me.e.;t.{.ng plac.e. -0.{.nc.e. .{.;(: mu,s;t, and W-U'.l be., ne.;tunne.d ;to a nuid~ apM;tme.n;t.
M,s. Pn.{).,c,{,lla Baek.man <Spok.e. up and <Sud ;tha;t, a;t ;the. mo,s;t, ;the.ne. would only be.
abou;t ;te.n pe.ople. a;t a me.e.ting, Uting ;the. 15ad ;tha;t only ;two we.ne. pnue.n;t ;today
wdh Mn. Sylv,i.a.
M,s. Baek.man d-i.d have. a Jte.quu;t ;to have. ;the. hoMing Me.a ele.ane.d up. GJtoc.e.ny
c.Mn.{.age.-0 Me. ac.c.umula;thtg 15Jtom ;the. lac.al mMk.e.;t, and ;the. yMd<I Jte.aUy ne.e.d ;to
be. ele.ane.d up. She. M awMe. ;tha;t notic.e.-0 go ou;t ;to ;the. ;tenan;f:-0, bu;t ;the.
notic.u Me. gene.naUy dMne.gMde.d. She. 15e.w a ne.pnue.n;tative. 15nom ;the. HoMing
Au;thonay ,should ,spe.ak. 15~y ;to me. ;te.naw abou;t ;the. appe.Manc.e. 015 ;the. Me.a,
and <1xnu<1 ;the. ne.qu,i.ne.me.n;t 15on k.e.e.ping ;thw gnound<I and Me.a ne.a;t. MM. Adrune.
Smdh ~a had a ne.quu;t ne.gMd-i.ng ;the. ic.y walk.'5 in ;the. win;te.n. Mn. Ridley ;told
MM. Smdh ;tha;t a ,supply o 15 ,sand c.ould be. le.15;t in c.e.n;ta.{.n Me.M 15on Me. by ;the.
;te.naw ,sinc.e. .{.;(: would be. impoMible. ;to have. a mun;f:e.nanc.e. man on hand a;t aU
houn<1 jM;f: ;to ;tak.e. c.Me. 015 iung c.ond-i.tion-0. The. <Subje.d 015 ;the. laundny noom
and ;the. c.omple.tion da;te. c.ame. up agun. Mn. udle.y ,s;ta;f:e.d ;the. wood 15loon mu,s;t be.
c.ove.ne.d and a c.en;tnal dna,i.n in-0;taUe.d ht ;the. e.ve.n;f: 015 a WMhe.n ove.n15low and
Jte.de.na;te.d ;the. c.omple.tion da;te. 015 t!dobe.n 22, 1988.

Family She.Ue.n
Mn. WdL\h bnough;t up ;the. ,subj e.d 015 ;the. Family She.Ue.n ind-i.c.a;thtg ;the. plan ;to
elo,se. il ht Ve.c.e.mbe.n .U. <Still 15inm. Mn. PnubJte.y, HoMhtg AMM;f:anc.e. ConpoJtation,
Hyanw and Mn. Cannon Falmou;th Human Se.nvic.u Me. looking 15on a plac.e. ;to ~15e.n ;the. She.Ue.n. Mn. W~h ,s;ta;f:e.d ;tha;t Go,snold M ;the. 15iM;t e.ve.n ;to bne.ak. a
c.on;tnad wU.h ;the. She.Ue.n PnogJtam. He. ~a mentioned a le.;t;te.n going 150.ll.WMd
;thanking ;tho-0 e. htvolv e.d ht k.e.e.phtg ;the. She.Ue.n open un;f:il Ve.c.e.mbe.n. When a ne.w
lac.man M 15ound, Hou,shtg A-0<1.U.;tanc.e. Conponation W-U'.l nun U, ac.c.oJtfug ;to
Mn. W~h.
Re.qu,i.ne.me.n;t 15on a Ne.w Copying Mac.hlne.
Mn. udte.y .U. awa.d.{.ng 15Wiihe.n 1n15onmation on ;typu o 15 c.opyhtg mac.hlnu available. 15nom Xe.nox ConpoJtation. He. c.he.c.k.e.d wm John-Oon & Pe.:te.Jl.'5on 01515-<.c.e. Mac.hhtu
and ;the.y do no;(: have. ne.w mac.hlnu ava.{.fuble..
Mn. Glynn
Mn. Glynn WM ;to .{.n;f:noduc.e. a Mn. Au15ie.no who would be. ne.pnu e.nting him a;t ;the.
Falmou;th Hou,sing TJtM;{: me.e.ting<S. Mn. Au15ie.no d-i.d no;(: a;t;tend ;t!U,c, me.e.;t.{.ng. The.
ne.pnue.n;tative. ;to ;the. Hou,shtg TnM;t doe.-0 no;t have. ;to be. a···me.mbe.n 015 ;the. BoMd at)
Comw,s-<.one.M.

Oll5!16
MIL. Ch,!U,;, C0.6:ta, AU Cape Swivey CoMu1:ta.n:to
MtL. CM:ta had been. delayed and wlU.le aw~g hM a!UUval, MtL. udley men:Uoned
;the 705 c.omplex a;t Walpole :to whlc.h :the ComnU.h.o,{.oneJUi have been. ,{.ytvded. A
v,Lld ha.o been .oc.hedul.ed t)ofL Oc.:tobetL 20, 1988.
MtL. Hayne..o .ougge..o;ted ;the Gen.Mal Se..o.o,{.on be adjoUtLned ;to be. fLec.onven.ed :thM da:te.
Mee.;t,{_ytg adjoutLne.d a;t 10:55 A.M.

Rec.onven.ed a;t 11:40 A.M. Oc.:tobetL 11, 1988.

MtL. Ch,!U,;, C0.6:ta, AU Cape SU!Lvey CoMu1:tan:t.6
MtL. Co.o;ta .o;ta;ted ;tha;t he needed addd,{.onal ;(;,{_me :to g,{.ve a c.omple:te aM e.o.omen.;t;
at) hM ptLopo.oal ;to :the Boa.tLd. It) he t),{_nd.o ;tha;t he. doe..o no:t wan:t :to ptLoc.eed
wdh :the deve.lopmen.:t at) 12 hou.oe..o t)ofL :the Au:thofl.dy, he w.{ll. advA:..oe :the Boa.tLd
be.t)ofLe. :the Spe.ual Mee.;t,{_ytg whlc.h .L6 .oc.hedul.ed t)otL Oc.:tobetL 25, 1988 a;t 10:30 A.M.

Mee;t,{_ytg adjoutLned a;t 11 :45 A.M.

y}~~~~~
FALMOUT lf'HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

OCTOBER 25

1988

SPECIAL MEETING
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Chaflle..o Hayne..o, ChcWurian
AtL:thutL Voyle
L. Emm e;t;t Flynn
Paul. Glynn

Ma:t:the.w Wal-6 h
STAFF PRESENT:

Jame..o F. R,{.clf.ey, ]fl.., Exec.utive V,{_Jtec.;totL
ThomM GotL:ton, Mun:tenanc.e FotLeman
E:the.l M. Fale.a yt,{_efl,{_, CletLk

STAFF ABSENT:

Ronald

OTHERS PRESENT:

MtL. & MM. ChJr.,,i,o Co.o;ta, AU Cape. SU!l.ve.y CoMu1.:tan:t.6

M.

Lano,{.e, A.o.oA:..o:tan:t V,{_Jte.c.;tofL

The Speual Se..o.o,{.on at) :the Boa.tLd at) ComnU.h.oloneJUi oi) Falmou:th Hou.o,{.ng Au:thofl.dy
c.onvened a;t 10:30 A.M. Oc.:tobetL 25, 1988. RoU c.all WM :taken. MtL. Voyle., hetLe;
MfL. Flynn, hetLe; MtL. Hayne..o, hetLe; MtL. Glynn, hetLe; MIL. Wal.oh, hetLe.
ApptLoval at) :the Agenda
The agenda WM apptLoved M WIU;t;ten.
AppfLoval oi) M,{.nu:te..o_, Mee.;t,{_ytg at) Oc.:tobetL 11, 1988
MtL. Voyle moved ;tha;t ;the--·m,{.nu:te..o at) :the meeting at) Oc.:tobetL 11, 1988 be apptLove.d.
MtL. Flynn .oec.onded :the mo;t,{_on. 4 Aye..o. 0 Nay.o. MOTION CARRIEV
OLV BUSINESS
PfLojec.:t 667-1/3 Appuanc.e..o
The. appuanc.e..o have. be.en. c.onnec.:ted a;t :the 667-7 /3 PfLojew. The Mee.Ung Room/
LaundtLy Room a;t Ro.oe Moun .L6 open and fLeque..o:ted .ou.ppue..o have be.en. made.
ava,{_lable.
MtL. Co.o:ta, AU Cape SU!Lvey CoMul;tan;to
MIL. ThomM GotL:ton, Mcu.n:tenanc.e FofLeman, a:t:tended :thM mee.:t,{_ng expfLe..o.o,{.ng hM
,{.n:teJte..o:t ,{.n :the ac.qu.Ll;_t,i_on oi) 705 hou.oe..o a.o i)a.tL a.o mun:tenanc.e and wha:t
.ouppotL:t would be ptLov,{.ded ,{_n :the t)u:tutLe i)otL :the upkeep at) :the p!l.opetL:ty.
MtL. Co.o;ta had :the pla.M ava,{_lable t)ofL :the Comm,U,.o,{.oneJUi ;to Jtev,{.ew; pla.M 1.>how-i.ng
:the layou:t, en.g,{.neefl,{_ng de..o,(.gAf> , .o ep;t;,{_c. .o y.o:te.m.o, ptLo po.o ed lo c.atio n o 6 :the Vay
Ca.tLe Cen.:tetL whlc.h would have a c.apac.dy t)ofL 20 c.IU.ldtLen ofL le..o.o. MtL. Co.o;ta ha.o
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aVr.e.a.dy ha.d :two me.e;t.,i,ng w.dh :the. P.ta.11n411g BoMd a.nd M ;t,o ha.ve. a.no;t.heA 011e. ;t,o;U.gh;t,
(Oc.;t,obeA 25, 1988). He. dou 11o;t, a.ntiupa.;t,e. a.11y de..ta.y.1> Mi pJwc.e.e.clfog w.dh ;t,w
pla.11. !Wt. H.y1111 qu.utio11e.d whwVL oJL 11o;t, ;t,heAe. wa..1> muJ1;f,e.11a.11c.e. mo11e.y 6oJL ;t,he.
11e.w W'l.-{;to. MJL. JU.dle.y e.xp.fiU11e.d ;t,ha.;t, :the. c.o.1>;t, at) ma..{.yt;f,e.11a.11c.e. would be. a.t)t)e.ae.d by
:the. guMa.J1;f,e.u :tha.;t, c.ome. VJ-i;th a. 11e.w rwU.6 e.. PJLe.ve.Yltiv e. ma..{.yt;t_e.11a.11c.e. mo 11e.y would
be.gMi ;t,o build up dMMig ;t,w pe!Uod t)oJL a.ppJLoJVi.ma.;t,e.ly ;t,e.11 ye.M.6 Mi a. Ru Vtve.
Fu11d wh-i..c.h would be. a.vcU.i'.a.ble. whe.11 JLe.qu.-Ur.e.d. The. d-Uc.U.6.1>,i.011 t)oUowe.d 011 :the. ;t,ype.
ot) he.a.;t,, wh-i..c.h w-i.U be. t)oJLc.e.d ho;t, a..{.JL by 11a.;t,u.JLa.l ga..1>, c.oYl.6,i.deAe.d ;t,o be. :the. mM;t,
a.dva.yt;t,a.g e.oU.6 ;t,o :the. l11d,i.v,i.du.a.l JLU,i.de.yt;t, a..6 t)M a..6 JLrua.bMA;ty, c.o.1>;t, a.nd ma..{.yt;t_e.11a.11c.e.. The. c.e.l.ta.JL c.e..0U.11g.1> mM;t, be. ,{.J1.6 ula.;t,e.d. A11de.M e.11 h-i..g h peAt)oJLma.nc.e. :the.JLmopa.11e.
wMidoW6 wlU be. lJ1.6;t,a.lle.d. !Wt. CM;t,a. W-i.U pJLov,i.de. JLa.ngu w-i;th hood.6. The. Wa.;f,eJL
he.a.;t,eA wlU be. ll1.6;t,a.lle.d Mi ;t,he. ba..6 e.mru M opp0.6 e.d ;t,o !Wt. Co.1>;t,a.' .6 plan ;t,o ha.ve. l i
,i.11 a. c.lo.6 d ,i.11 :the. Uv,i.119 Me.a.. Al.60, :theAe. W-i.U be. wa.6 hVL/ dfLyeA hoolmp.6 Mi :the.
ba..1>e.me.J1;f,. MJL. Co.1>;t,a. a.l.60 e.xplu11e.d w pla.11.6 ;t,o c.ha.nge. :the. c.011t),i_gUJr.a.;t{.011/ oJL mod,i.t)y
:the. e.x;te!UoM at) :the. hoMU ;t,o JLe.du.c.e. :the. a.ppe.Ma.11c.e. at) "JLow-;t,ype." homu. MJL. GoJL;t,011
bJLough;t, up ;t,he. .6 u.b j e.d o t) JLe.g ula.tiYlg :the. a.ppe.Ma.11c.e. o t) ;t,he. Me.a. a.11d ;t,o ha.v e. ;t,he.
JLe.qu.-Ur.e.me.n;U Mi e.a.c.h de.e.d .1>0 :tha.;t, ;t,w Me.a. would pJLove. ;t,o be. a.n e.xa.mple. t)oJL ;t,he.
c.ommu.iU.;t,y a.nd t)oJL o:theA hoMMig a.uthoJLd,i.u. Tw .1>u.bj e.d W-i.U be. a.ddfLu.1> e.d a.;t, a.
t)ITTUJLe. me.e;t.,i,ng. Re.t)]L,i_geAa.;t,oM a.11d .1>;t,oJLm/.1>c.JLe.e.11 dooM w-i.U be. a.11 a.dd,i.tio11a.l e.xpe.Yl.6 e.
{ioJL ;t,he. AuthofLdy. !Wt. Co.1>m .1>;t,a.;t,e.d :tha.;t, he. mM;t, ha.ve. a. c.ommdme.yt;t, by Nove.mbeA 15,
1988. He. would like. ;t,o gd ;t,he. ba..1>e. JLoa.d6 Mi be.6oJLe. C~ma..1>.
MJL. Co.1>m a.l.6 o e.xpJLU.6 e.d a.11 ,{_yt;t,eJLu;t, ,i.11 :the. JLe.qu.-Ur.e.me.n;U t) OJL a. bcuur,{_eJL- {JJLe.e. hoM e.
wh-i..c.h MJL. GoJL;t,011 WM a.ble. ;t,o e.xpla.Mi ;t,o h-i..m.
TheAe. w-i.U be. a. me.e;t.,i,ng at) ;t,he. Comw.1>,i.011e.M 011 Nove.mbeA 3, 1988 ;t,o d-Uc.U.6.6 :the.
JLu;t_JL,{_c.tioYl.6 ,i.11 :the. plLopo.1>e.d de.ve.lopmru. MJL. CMm w-i.U be. a.vcU.i'.a.ble., e.dheA Mi
pe.Mo11, OJL by ;t,e.£.e.phone., ;t,o a.MWVL a.ny quutioYl.6. MJL. JU.dle.y W-i.U c.oyt;f,a.d MJL.
CMm ;t,o a.dvM e. h-i..m l6 l i M ne.c.u.1>My {ioJL h-i..m ;t,o be. plLU e.J1;f,.
MJL. Co.1>;t,a. .1>ud ;t,ha.;t, he. would be. a.va..{.la.ble. t)oJL :the. ne.rt JLe.gulM me.e;t.,i,ng o{i ;t,he.
BoMd o{i CommM.1>lo11e.M.
Me.e;t.,i,ng a.djou.lLYle.d a.;t, 11:30 A.M.

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

NOVEMBER 8, 1988

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha.JLlu Ha.ynu, Cha..{.]Lma.n
AJL;t,hu.JL Voyle.
L. Emmd;t, Flynn
Pa.ul Glynn
Ma.;t,:the.w ltl:LU h

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.mu F. JU.dle.y, ]JL., Exe.c.u.tive. V,{_]Le.c.;t,oJL
Ro na.ld M. La.no,i.e., A.6 .1>,i,/,;t,a.yt;t_ V,i_]Le.c.;t,oJL
E;t,he.l M. Fa.lc.on,i.e;U, ClVLk

OTHERS PRESENT:

FJLa.nk Vu{i{iy, CoUYL.6e.l
Pa.ul Ruc.h-lYL./>ka..1>, CooJLfua.;t,oJL, Falmouth HoM,i.ng TlLU.6;t,
John A. Aut)e!Uo, A;t;toJLne.y
J ul,i.a. SL Ge.oJLge., Ca.pe. Cod T,i.me,;

The. Ge.11eAa.l Se..6.1>lon o{i :the. BoMd o{i Comw-0,i.one.M at) :the. Falmouth HoMMig Au.;t,hofLdy
c.onve.11e.d a.;t, 10:00 A.M. on Nove.mbeA 8, 1988. Roll c.a.ll Wa..6 mke.11. MJL. Voyle., heAe.;
MJL. Flynn, heAe.; MJL. Ha.ynu, heAe.; MJL. Glynn, heAe.; MJL. Walch, heAe..
AppJLova.l o{i Age.11da.
The. a.ge.nda. Wa..6 a.ppJLove.d w.dh ;t,he. a.dd,i.tion at) .1>e.veAa.l lie.m6; ;t,he. c.ha.nge. ,Ln ou.JL ACC
a.nd :the. ne.w Fa..{.JL MMkd Re.nt.6; :the. ,i.yt;f,]Lodu.c.tion, by MJL. Glynn, o{i A;t;toJLne.y Au{i,i.eAo.
AppMva.l at) M,lnu.;t,e,;
MJL. Voyle. move.d iha.;t, :the. m,Lnu.;t,e,; o{i :the. Spe.ua.l Mee.ting o{i O&obeA 25, be. a.ppJLove.d.
MJL. Flynn .1>e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Aye,;. 0 Na.y.1>. MOTION CARRIED
Iyt;f,]Loduc.tio11 o{i MJL. Au{ie!Uo
MJL. Glyn11 JLe.que,;te.d thdt the. oJLdeA ot) bU.6,i.ne..6.6 be. c.ha.nge.d ;t,o ,i.yt;f,]Loduc.e. MJL. Aut)e!Uo.
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MJt. Glynn J.>:ta;te.d hM wM>h :to Jtel>.lgn 61Lom ,the. FcWriouth HoM.lng TILM:t be.c.aMe. 06
d.l66.{.c.u£:Ue.J.> .ln a;i:,te.nfug ,the. Monday n-Cgh,t me.e.:tfogJ.>. He. a.loo c.omme.nde.d MIL. Lano.le.
on hM c.ommUme.n,t .ln a;i:,te.nfug :thOJ.> e. me.e;UngJ.>. MIL. Glynn :the.n .ln,t!Lodu.c.e.d MIL.
Au.6e1Uo :to ,the. BoMd, J.>:tating :tha;t he. had plLe.v.loMly e.xµW.ne.d :the. ILUpow.,.{.b~u
06 :the. poJ.>ilion on ,the. Hou.J.>.lng TILM:t :to h.lm and :tha;t he. 6e.U he. WM well qua..U_6.le.d. MIL. Au.6.{.e.!Lo ,then explLeM ed hM .ln:te.ILU:t .ln ,the HoM.lng, and CL6 a ILU.lden:t
06 FcWriouth J.>.lnc.e. 1986, M .ln:te.!Lu:te.d .ln bec.om.lng molLe. .lnvolve.d .ln :town a66a.LM.
MIL. Doyle. move.d :to ac.c.e.p:t MIL. Glynn'h ILU.lgnation and appo.ln:t MIL. Au.6.le.!Lo; MIL.
Walch he.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Aye.J.>. 0 Nayh. MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
S:ta;t:M 06 667 Ne.w CoYlJ.>:t!Lu.c.tion
S:ta;t:M 06 689 Ne.w CoYlJ.>:t!Lu.c.tion
MIL. R.ldle.y hcu, no:th.lng ne.w :to ILe.pofL:t on e..{.,the.fL 06 :thu e. :two p1Log1LamJ.>, but he.
6e.w ,tha;t home. wolLd may c.ome. out a;t :the. me.e.;(:.{.ytg :to be. he.id .ln BILa..ln,t!Lee ne.x:t
we.e.k.. Al,thou.gh hlie. applLoval hcu, be.e.n ob;(:a..{.ne.d, :the. Au.:tho!LUy mM:t wali 601L
:the. a.c.:tu.al glLa.n:t. DMc.Mh.lon 6oUowe.d on :the. h e.!Lv.lc.u 06 an Mc.We.c.:t and :the.
p1Lope.IL plLoc.e.dWl.e. 601L ac.qu..{.fL.{.ng :the.J.> e. h e.!Lv.lc.u whle. a;t :the. hame. ;(:.{.me. p1Le.c.lu.d.lng
:the. pOhh.lb.lUty 06 pcu,:t e.n:tangleme.n:t:-0. Te.c.hn.lc.aUy an Mc.We.c.:t hhou.ld poh e. no
plLoblem.
S:ta;t:M 06 705 Mode.!Ln-Czation
MIL. R.ldley adv.{.).) e.d ihe. Bo Md :tha;t ,the. Au.:tho!LUy hcu, be.e.n .lnc.lu.de.d .ln MOD mon.lu
601L ne.x:t yeM and :tha:t $250, 000 hcu, be.e.n a.Uoc.a;te.d 601L ,th.{.).) mode.1Ln.lzation. Tw
w.{.U be. .ln :the. 601Lm 06 a. gMn:t and :the. Au.:tho!LUy hhou.ld be. he.a.IL.{.ng home.:th.lng .ln
Janu.My OIL Fe.blLu.My. One u.n.{.;(: .ln pafLtic.ulM hcu, be.e.n au.:thofL.{.zed $23-25, 000 .ln
advanc.e. :to c.ome. 61Lom :tw $250,00 wl:th :the. pohh.lb.lUty 06 ILe.c.oup.lng .{.;(: a;t a fa;l:e.fL
da;te. :to upda;te. ,the. ma.{.yt;(:enanc.e. 06 ,the. o:the.IL 705 hoM M wh.lc.h ILe.qu..l!Le. e.x:te.YlJ.>.lve.
ma.ln:tena.nc.e..
S:ta;tu.-0 06 47-4 Se.we.IL Conne.c.tion
WolLk on :the. c.o nne.c.tio n o 6 :the. HMbolLv.le.w ApM:tm e.n:t:-0 I Adm.lnM:t!Lativ e. 06 6.lc.u :to :the.
mu.Mupal he.we.IL c.oUe.c.tion hyh:tem hhould h:tafL:t ne.x:t we.e.k. - poM.lbly Monday OIL
Tu.uda.y. Wa;l:e.fL, gcu, and he.we.IL unu have al!Le.ady be.e.n mMk.e.d ofifi and Doyle. &
Mhoc..la;tu w.lU be. ava.llable. .ln :the. e.ven:t: 06 any h.ldden une.J.> wh.{.c.h may -OMfia.c.e.;
:the. Me.a had be.en M e.d cu, a. Navy bafL!Lac.k.-0 du.IL.lng Wo.tild WM II ho :the.!Le. may be
o:the.IL plLo ble.m-0 . The.!Le. wcu, ale o a. i).{.!Le. .lM pe.c.:tolL a;t :the. plLe.c.o YlJ.>:tfLuc.tio n bfL.{.e6.lng. F.{.!Le. alMm-O w.lU be. d.l-0 c.onne.c.:te.d du.IL.lng wolLk..lng hou.M and ILec.oMe.c.:te.d a;t
:the. c.l0-0e. 06 :the. wolLk..lng day. The.!Le. w.lU a.loo be. a c.le.!Lk. ot) :the. wolLk.-0
0bh e.!Lv.lng WOILk. .ln plLO glLUh a.U day.
Re.qu..l!Lemen:t 601L Copy.lng Ma.c.h.lne.
Xe.!Lox hcu, plLuen:te.d ihe bu:t ma.c.h.lne - :the. 1038 mode.l. MIL. R.ldle.y qu.o:te.d :the.
o:the.IL pfL.{.c.u 601L va.IL.{.ou.-0 mak.u and Xe.!Lox hcu, :the be.J.>:t 06fie.1L. At):te.IL a. d.lhc.Mh.lon
by :the. Bo Md, .{.;(: wcu, de.ude.d :to bu.y Xe.!Lox 1O38, hold on:to :the. plLu en:t maC-h.lYle.
h.lnc.e. :the. Au.:tho!LUy would only be. a.Uowe.d $250 t)olL il. MIL. Doyle. move.d :to pW1.c.hCL6 e. :the. Xe.!Lox 1038 and k.e.e.p :the. plLU en:t mac.h.lne., Me. .{.;(: and :the.n adve.fL:t.{.J.) e.
d fiolL hale. fiolL molLe. :than wha;t Xe.1Lox would allow on :the. pMc.hcu,e. ofi a ne.w mac.h.lne.
MIL. Flynn he.c.onde.d :the motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Nayh. MOTION CARRIED
S:ta;te. ACC
MIL. La.no.le. :told :the. BoMd :tha;t a le.fte.!L had be.en ILe.c.uve.d fi1Lom EOCD .lnc.!Le.M.lng
:the. nu.mbe.IL 06 707 c.e.!Ltifi.lc.a;tu fi1Lom 82 :to 189. Tha;t M :the. nu.mbe.IL 06 c.e.!Ltifi.lc.a:tu we. w.lU be. able. :to Mh u.e and we. w.lU be. 6u.nde.d ac.c.olLd.lngly. A:t :the. plLU e.n,t
;(:.{.me., :the.!Le. Me. home. 215 pe.6ple. hou.-0 e.d u.nde.IL :the. 707 P1Log1Lam fiolL vM.{.oM
ILe.J.>oYlJ.> and :th!Lou.gh p1Log1LamJ.> hu.c.h cu, :the. Home.luh P1Log1Lam and :the. DPW. Unde.IL
:the. ne.w Home.luh P1Log1Lam ,tha;t wen:t .{.yt;{:o e.fifie.c.:t Oc.:tobe.IL 1, 1988, :the. Au.:tho!LUy
hou.-0ed h.lx .ln Oc.:tobe.IL wl:th ugh:t pe.nd.lng. ThM .{.).) out ofi :the. 2000 c.e.!Ltifi.{.c.a:te.J.>
:tha;t We.!Le Mhu.e.d :th!Lou.gh :the. Commonwe.al,th. The. ne.w c.e.!Ltifi.lc.a:te.J.> Me. ma..lMa..lned
.ln Boh:ton, and u.nde.IL :the. Home.le.J.>h PILog!Lam, e.ve.1Lyone. gou :to Hya.nyt.{.).', and :then
Hya.!1YLM c.a.U-0 B0-0:ton :to d!La.w down :the. c.e.!Ltifi.lc.a:te.. EOCD veiUfi.{.e.d, :th!Lou.gh
SSANh :tha;t a.U :thu e. fiam.lUM Me home.luh and :tha;t :the.y Me. no:t hou.-0 e.d we.whe.!Le.. In ,th.{.).) c.cu, e., EOCD .{.).) e.xe.1Lc.M.lng µ0-0ilive. c.on,t!Lolh ave.IL :the. p1Log1Lam.
MIL. La.no.le. C.OM.lde.!L-0 :the. hou.-0.lng 0 6 h.lX fiam.lUu al!Le.a.dy' wl:th ugh:t pend.lng'
a fia..{.!L amou.n:t fiolL :the. :town. MIL. Glynn move.d :to amend :the. ACC and MIL. Walch
h e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Na.yh. MOTION CARRIED
Ne.w Fa..{.fL MMk.e.:t Re.n:t:-0
The. Fa..{.!L MMl<e.:t Re.n:t:-0 We.!Le. .lnc.!Le.cu,e.d a:t bo:th :the. h:ta;te. and fiede.!Lal le.ve.l e.1)6e.c.:t.lve. Oc.:tobe.IL 1, 1988. ConglLe.-Oh de.:te.!Lm.lnu :the. .lnc.1LeCL6e. fiolL :the Fe.de.!Lal FMR'h and
:the. h:ta;te. le.g.{.J.>la;tu.!Le. fiolL :the. h:ta;te.. The. h Mve.y wcu, c.onduc.:te.d lcu,:t ye.M and
:tha:t .{.).) wha;t :the. !La:tu Me. bcu, e.d on; ne.x:t ye.M :the.!Le. may be. a. de.c.1Le.CL6 e. .ln :the.
FMRS. I:t appe.a!Lh now :tha:t hoMu Me. molLe. ILe.ad.{.ly a.va.lla.ble. 601L ILe.n:ta.l :than .ln
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:the. pcu,;t;. MJt. Lano,£.e. mo e.xp.ta.Uie.d ;to :the. BoaJtd ;t;ha;t; :the. Au;thoJtdy ,U., no
longe.Jt cu, !Ung land.loJtd.6 ,£.{i :they de.o,[)(.e. an mc.J!.e.a.6 e. a.6 ha.6 be.en done. ,[n :the. pa.6:t.
Land.loJtd.6 Me. adv,U., e.d only :tha;t; :the. du.e. da:te. o {i :the. le.cu, e. ,U., abou.:t :to e.xp,[)(.e.
and a.6 ke.d ,£.{i :the.y wloh :to Jtenew ;t;ha;t; le.cu, e.. MJt. Rldle.y we.n:t on :to exp.tam :the.
d,£.{i{ie.Jtenc.e. w,[;t;h :the. Vou.c.he.Jt PJtogJta.m, whlc.h we. do no:t now have., bu.:t whlc.h may
be. Jte.qu.,[)(.e.d m :the. {iu.:tu.Jte.. Tenan.:t6 would be. cau.tione.d on :the. {iallaue.o o{i :the.
Vou.c.he.Jt PJtogJtam.
AppJtoval o{i Re.oolu.tion No. 88-027
The. BoMd o{i Comm,u.,;.,,£.oneM Jte.v,i.ewe.d :the. new Fe.de.Jtal pJte.{ie.Jtenc.e.o and :the. new
appuc.atioYl6 {ioJt :the. Se.c;t;,[on 8 and Elde.Jtly How.,,£.ng PJtogJtam1.>. MJt. Voyle. move.d
;to appJtove. :the. new pJte.{ie.Jtenc.e.o and {ioJtmJ.>. MJt. Flynn ;., e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Aye.o.
0 Nay;.,. MOTION CARRIEV
Re.qu.e.o;t; ;to Clo;., e. Au.:thoJtdy 0 6{i,£.c.e.
MJt. R,(_dle.y e.xpbilne.d :to the. Bo Md :the. Jte.qu.e.o;t; ;to cla!.> e. :the. Au.:thoJtdy o {i {i,£.c.e. :the.
day a{i:te.Jt Thanlz!.>g,£.v,£.ng, whlc.h M noJtmally c.0Yt1.>,[de.Jte.d a nUn<Jnu.m mann,i.ng day. A
mun:tenanc.e. peM on would be. ava,£.lable. {i oJt e.me.Jtg enue.o and, mo, whe.Jt :the.
Exe.c.u.tive. V,[)(.e.c.;t;oJt oJt :the. M;.,,U.,;t;an;t; V,[)(.e.c.:toJt would be. ava,£.lable.. I:t M mo
u.ndeM:tood :tha:t bo;t;h HUV and EOCV, M we.U a.6 :town o{i{i,£.c.e.o, Me. clo;., e.d.
O:th e.Jt I ;t;e.m;.,
MJt. Hayne.o me.nUone.d :the. annual d,£.nne.Jt {ioJt :the. ;., e.n,£.oM whlc.h :the. K,£.w=M would
ho;., ;t; a;t; :the. Nu;tJtd,[o n Ce.n:t e.Jt on V e.c. e.m b e.Jt 1O, 19 88•
MJt. ChJtM Co1.>:ta, Ail Cape. Su.Jtve.y CoYl6 u.l:tan.:t6
MJt. CO!.>:ta did no;t; a;t;;t;end the. me.e.ting :today. MJt. Flynn me.nUone.d ;t;ha;t; MJt. Co;.,;t;a
doe.o no;t; have. Plann,£.ng BoMd appJtoval ;to de.ve.lop hM plan. The. How.,,£.ng
Au.:thoJtdy mw.,;t; have. a c.omm,[;t;me.n;t; by Ve.c.e.mbe.Jt 15, 1988. MJt. COJ.>:ta ha;., ano:the.Jt
me.e.ting w,[;t;h :the. Plann,i.ng BoMd on Nove.mbe.Jt 22, 1988. The. BoMd :then de.ude.d
:to mak.e. pu.buc. :the. plaYl6 6oJt :the. new 7 05 u.n-Uo •
Mee.ting adjou.Jtne.d a;t; 11:00 A.M.

an

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

NOVEMBER 23, 1988

SPECIAL MEETING
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChMle.o G. Hayne.o, ChUJtman
AJt:thu.Jt T. Voyle.
L. Emme.;t;;t; FlyYlYl

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Paul GlyYlYl
Ma;t;;t;hew wm h

STAFF PRESENT:

Jame.o F. R,[dle.y, JJt., Exe.c.u.tive. V,[)(.e.c.;t;oJt
Ronald M. Lano,£.e., M;.,,U.,;t;an;t; V,[)(.e.c.:toJt

OTHERS PRESENT:

Paul Ru.~k.a.6, Falmou.:th How.,,£.ng TJtu.6:t CooJtd,£.na;t;oJt
ChJtM CM:ta, Ali Cape. Su.Jtve.y CoYl6u.l:tan.:t6

The. Spe.ual Se.o;.,,[on of, :the. BoaJtdo{i Comm,Ll.o,£.oneM o{i :the. Falmou.:th How.,,£.ng Au;tho)(.,[;t;y
c.onvene.d a;t; 12:20 P.M. Nove.mbe.Jt 23, 1988. Roil c.ali WM :taken. MJt. Voyle., he.Jte.;
MJt. FlyYlYl, he.Jte.; MJt. Hayne.o, he.Jte.. MJt. GlyYlYl Wa.6 unable. ;to be. pJte.o e.Yt:t (c.ou.Jt:t c.a.6 e.)
and MJt. Wmh wcu, on ju.Jty du;ty and no:t ava,£.lable..
MJt. ChJtM Co.om, Ail Cape. Su.Jtv e.y Co Yl6 u.l:tan.:t6

MJt. COJ.>:ta c.ame. be.{ioJte. :the. BoMd agam ;to {JU!dhe.Jt exp.tam hM plaYl!.> {ioJt de.ve.lopme.Yt:t, c.ompM,£.ng ,[;(; w{;th Valley R,£.dge. on G,£.{i{ioJtd S:tJte.e.:t whlc.h M loc.a:te.d on wha;t;
WM onc.e. a gJtave.l p,[;t; and M now an a;t;;t;Jtac;(;,[ve. Me.a.
MJt. Co;.,;t;a ;.,;t;a;t;e.d ;t;ha;t; he. hM c.on:tJtac.:te.d wm BJt,[e,voge.l :to Jte.move. :the. ;.,;tu.mp!.> {JJtom
:the. Me.a and have. ;t;ha;t; ma;t;e,Jt,[a.t .Oc.J!.e.ene.d ou;t. MJt. MM!.>hali w,i,li Jte.move. hM
ma:te.Jt,[a.,U (v e.hlcle.o, 1.i he.d.6 and mM c.e.liane.ou.6 ,[;t;e.m;., ) w{;thln 90 day1.i • Whle. :tha:t
,u., gomg on, :the. Jtoad.6 wU1. be. 1.i:tak.e.d ou.:t. The. gJtade. o{i :the. Jtoad w,LU be. dJtoppe.d
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and :tha:t ma:te!Ual w.U1. be. u.6e.d :to fi;,u Mt :the. pd. TheAe. w.U1. be. a fiive. t)oo:t c.hange.
Mt :the. gM.de.. AU hazMdou.6 ma;teJLJ_al (:tanlu, ;tJ_;uv.,, ct6 pha.t:t, pabi;ti,, e.:tc.. } w;,u
be. d-i.hpo,o e.d ofi ,{y[ ac.c.OJl.danc.e. wdh ,o:tandMd p!Loc.e.duJtu a:t a c.o,o:t ot) ,o eveJta.t :thaw., and
doUaM.
The. :topog!Laphlc.al ,ode. plan ,o hown by MIL. Co,o:ta wcu, :taken t)!Lom an ae!Ual pho:to
:taken by :the. :town; ou;t ofi 18 ac.!Lu, :the. pd only :taku 2 ac.!Lu. S;(://_J_nge.n:t
df1.a.inage. c.alc.ulatioYL6 have. be.en c.oYL6ideAe.d and :the/Le. w.U1. be. 4 big c.a:tc.h bct6iYL6
a:t :the. e.n:tM.nc.e. :to w de.ve£opme.n:t.
FWt:theA de.m,o b!Lough:t up t)o!L d,,U C.u.6!.>ion inuude.d main:tenanc.e. ot) :the. !Load.6, :the.
ZOYLMtg by-law!.> on ve.hluu, TV Cable., c.onc.eAYL6 abou;t ligh;t;_ng fio!L M!.c.Wtdy,
de.e.d ILU;(://_J_c.tioM and :the. 30-day Righ:t :to FJN.,:t Re.fiu.6al.
The. Comm-i.MioneA,/, w.U1. have. a w:t ofi :thUIL quutioM p!Le.pMe.d t)o!L d,,U c.w.,,oion
a:t :the. ne.x;t ,ope.Ual me.e.:tMtg :to be. held Ve.c.embeA 1, 1988 a:t 10:00 A.M. wdh MIL.
CM:ta.
Me.e.:tMtg adjouJtYLe.d a:t 1: 00 P.M.

',(.)Le.CXolL

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

dlt~~~~.<

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

VECEMBER 1, 1988

SPECIAL MEETING
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha!Llu G. Haynu
M:thWL T. Vay.le.
L. Emme.:t:t Flynn

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Paul C. Glynn
Ma:t:the.w F. Wal!.> h

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamu F. Ridley, J!L., Exe.c.uUve. VJ_//_e.e.:to!L
E:the£ M. Falc.onie!U, Cle.!Lk

STAFF ABSENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie., AMM:tan:t VJ_//_e.e.:to!L

OTHERS PRESENT:

MIL. & MM. Cl-i!U,,,t, CM:ta, AU Cape. SWLve.y CoMul:tan:t!.>
MIL. Ric.hMd ilia, FILO!.> pe.c.tive. Pu!tc.hcu, e.1L

The. Spe.ual Su,oion ot) :the. BoMd ofi CommM!.>ioneA,/, ofi Falmou:th Hou.6ing Au;tho!Ldy
c.onvene.d a:t 10: 15 A.M. Ve.c.embe.IL 1, 1988. RoU c.all wcu, :taken. MIL. Voyle., he.!Le.;
MIL. FLynn, he.!Le.; MIL. Haynu, he.!Le.. MIL. Glynn wcu, unable. :to a:t:tend (c.ouJt:t bw.,,iyie.,o,o }
and MIL. Wal!.> h Wct6 ab[) e.n:t.
MIL. Cl-i!U,,,t, CM:ta, All Cape. SWtve.y Con!.> ul:tan:t!.>
When quutione.d by :the. Comm-lMione.M, MIL. CM:ta ,o:ta;te.d :tha:t he. had ofit)iual app!Loval
fio!L w de.ve£opme.n:t t)!Lom :the. PlaYLYLMtg BoMd :th/Lee we.e.lu ago. The. P~g BoMd
:then de.ude.d :they wan:te.d :to look a:t :the. M:t!La:te. loafug c.alc.ulatioYL6 whlc.h MIL.
CM:ta ,oupplie.d :to :them :two we.e./u ago. The. ,oubj e.e.:t wcu, ne.ve.IL b!Lough:t up a:t :the.
me.e.:tMtg fu:t Tuuday. MIL. CM:ta ,o:ta:te.d :tha:t he. plaYL6 :to pic.k up w plaM t)!Lom
:the. P~g BoMd a:t :the. end ofi :the. week and w.U1. be. fiJ_Ung ,oame. in Ba!LYL[):table..
MIL. CM:ta had a w:t ofi :the. ILU;(://_J_c.tive. c.ove.nan:t!i whlc.h have be.en u.6 e.d in :the.
pcu,:t and whlc.h he. p!LU e.n:te.d :to Bo Md membe.M t)o!L :thUIL !Le.view, me.ntionMtg :tha:t
Se.won 2 ,ohould be. de..te.:te.d !.>Mtc.e. d pu;t :the. buJtden on :the. home.owneA, whlc.h
would be. :the. Au:tho!Ldy.
MIL. Flynn quutione.d who would be. moW-lng :the. lawYL!i. MIL. Ridley !Le.plied :tha:t d
would be. :the. !LUpoYL!ilb.-LU:ty ot) :the. ,iyidividual :tenan:t; hand mowe.M would be. p!Lov.-Lde.d t)o!L :them. MIL. Ridley we.n:t on :to explain :tha:t c.~ o:the.IL !Lu;(://_J_c.tioM,
,ouc.h cu, no UMe.gM:te.!Le.d vehlc£u, Me ou:tline.d in :the. le.cu, u :the. :tenan:t6 ,oign.
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Ughting aMangeme.n;t!.; c.ould be, c.on:tltade.d w,{.:th ComEle.dJt,{.c.. Cable. would be. pu:t
,{.n w,{.:th :the. unde.JtgJtound c.able. :tha:t M :the.Jte. now and :the.Jte. would be. pole. boxu
e.ve.Jty :two oJt :thlte.e. lo;t;J.; Mound :the. 1.;ubdlvM-i.on.
MJt. Co1.;:ta will. be. pJtov-i.cUng Jtangu w,{.:th hood!.; and :the. 1.;:toJr.Jn dooM, £11.on:t and
bac.k, pltobably anocUze.d alwn,{.nwn. The. HoM,{.ng Au:tho;U;ty will. fiUJr.YlMh :the.
Jte.i)Jt,{.g e.Jta:toM .
VMc.uM-i.on fioUowe.d on cJr.Mhe.d 1.;:tone. dJt,{.ve.way1.; v1.;. blac.k-:top. Btac.k-:top would
JtUYl abou:t $500 - $600 pe.Jt unU and c.ould be. done. a:t a la:te.Jt da:te..
MJt. Co1.;.:ll:l had plte.pMe.d :the. R-i.gh:t :to F.-iM:t Re.i)Mal wh-i.c.h c.ove.M :the. Au:tho;U;ty
fioJt a pe.Jt,{.od ofi 30 day1.;. No mone.y M ,{.nvolve.d u.ntU. :the. P&S ,{.!.; 1.;-i.gne.d. The.
b,{.ncbfo6 $12, 000 WM c.hange.d :to $1. 00. Th,{.!.; doc.wne.n:t will. be. hand-c.MJt,{.e.d :to
EOCV.' M!t. Voyle. move.d :to e.xe.Jtwe. :the. Jt,{.gh:t :to 6.-iM:t Jte.6Mal. MJt. Flynn
1.; e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 3 Ayu. 0 Nay1.;. 2 Ab1.; e.n:t. MOTION CARRI EV
The. ab1.; enc.e. o1) :two c.omm,{.J.;1.;,i.one.M

WM

no:te.d.

Mee.ting a.djoWLYLe.d a:t 10: 50 A.M .

. v e. V,{.Jte.doJt

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

VECEMBER 13, 79gg

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS

PRESENT:

Chaltlu Ha.ynu, Cha..{.Jtma.n
M:thuJt Voyle.
L. Emme.:t:t Fl!JYln
Paul Glynn
Ma:t:the.w Wm h

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamu F. R-i.dle.y, ]Jr.., Exe.c.utive. V,{.Jte.doJt
Ronald M. La.no.{.e., AM.{.J.;:ta.n:t V.{.Jte.doJt
E:the.l M. Falc.on..{.e.Jt,{., Cle.Jtk.

OTHERS PRESENT:

FJta.nk Vu6£y, CouMe.l

The. Gene.Jr.al Su.Uon ofi :the. BoMd ofi Comm.{.J.;-0-i.one.M ofi :the. Falmou:th HoM-i.ng
Au:tho;U;ty c.onve.ne.d a:t 10:00 A.M. Ve.c.embe.Jt 13, 1988. RoU c.a.U wcu, :ta.11.en. MJt.
Voyle., he.Jte.; MJt. Flynn, he.Jte.; MJt. Ha.yne.-0, he.Jte.; M!t. Glynn, he.Jte.; MJt. Wmh, he.Jte..
AppJtoval o6 :the. Agenda.
The. agenda. wcu, a.ppltove.d w,{.:th 1.;e.ve.Jtal a.d&.:ti.oM. M!t. Gl!JYln w.{.J.;he.d :to fuc.UM moJte.
:timely notic.u 06 1.;pe.ua.l me.e.ting1.;. M!t. Fl!fln had a. 1.;ubje.d he. w.{.J.;he.d :to fuc.M.6
and MJt. R-i.dle.y, :the. 1.;u.bje.d 06 po-0.{.;Uon 06 Ac.c.ou.n:t.{.ng Spe.ual.{.J.;:t.
AppJtoval ofi M.{.nu:tu - Novembe.Jt 8, 1988 Mee.ling
The. m,{.nu:tu 06 :the. me.e.ting-0£ Novembe.Jt 8, 1988 we.Jte. a.ppltove.d. Motion made. by
Mlt. Voyle. and -0e.c_onde.d by Ma:t:the.w lll:!Llh. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIEV
The. m.{.nu:tu 06 :the. Spe.ual Mee.ting 06 Novembe.Jt 23, 1988 we.Jte. a.ppltove.d. Motion
ma.de. by M:thu.Jt Voyle. and 1.;e.c.onde.d by L. Emme.:t:t Flynn. 4 Ayu. 0 Na.y-0. MOTION
CARRIEV. The. m,{.nu:tu 06 :the. meeting ofi Ve.c.embe.Jt 1, 1988 Jte.qu..{.Jte.d c.011.lte.c.:t.{.on 06
an om,{.J.;-0-i.on by :the. Jte.c.oJtcli.ng c.le.Jtk.. A:t :tha:t me.e.ting will MJt. CO.b:ta. i l wcu, de.:te.Jr.Jn,{.ne.d :tha:t :the. day c.Me. ce.Yl:te.Jt would have. a. wa.lk.-ou.:t bcu, eme.n:t and hook.up1.; 6oJt
wa1.;he.Jt and dJtye.Jt. MJt. Voyle. move.d 6oJt a.ppltoval and MJt. Flynn .be.c.onde.d :the. motion.
4 Ayu. 0 Nay.¢. MOTION CARRIEV
Pa.yme.n:t ofi Bil£!.;
MJt. Voyle.· move.;l :to a.ppltove. pa.yme.n:t 06 :the. b,{.UJ.;.
4 Ayu. 0 Nay.¢. MOTION CARRIEV

MJt. Flynn .<1e.c.onde.d :the. motion.
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M11.. Glynn on Me.e.:Ung Notic.u
M!t. Glynn 11.e.que..ote.d mo11.e. timely notifi,[c.a;Uon ofi .ope.ual me.rung.o 1.>o that he. c.ould
a.dju;.,t h,,U, 1.>c.he.dule. to attend tho.oe. me.rung;.,. M!t. R,[d.te.y c.onc.uA11.e.d and .otate.d

that c.Md!.> would be. mailed out and fioUowe.d up wdh a. telephone. c.aU.

The.1te.

WM

.o ome. c.oni5Mion M to whe.the.Jt 011. not the me.rung wah M11.. Co.ota would a.c.tuaUy
ta.k.e. plac.e. on Ve.c.e.mbe.Jt 1, 1988.
0 LV BUSINESS

StatM oiS 667 New Con.otf1.uruon
M11.. R,[dle.y c.ontac.te.d EOCV and .opok.e. to M11.. Joe Ke.lUhe.Jt, Hou.Ung Spe.u~. M11..
Ke..tUhe.1t M c.he.c.!Ung into why th,,U, ofifi,{_c.e. ha;., not Jte.c.uve.d the g1ta.nt p1toc.e.du.1tu.
It may be aw~g a. de.w,lon 61tom the Gove.1tno1t' .o o6Mc.e..
StatM oiS 689 New Con.otf1.uc.tion
The pa.pe.Jt wo1tk. 601t the 689 New Con.otf1.uruon hM be.en c.omplete.d, c.e.f1.:ti.£ie.d and
mailed. It mMt be. a.pp!tove.d by Ml.>. Amy Anthony, Se.c.1te.taf1.y ofi EOCV and Jtetu.Jtne.d
w,i;th in.otf1.uc.tion.o.
F1tom the.Jte. d wlU be. ne.c.u.oMy to go out fio1t b,ld;., on c.on.otf1.uc.tion. M!t. /Udley doe;., not .o e.e. muc.h ha.ppend-l.ng be.601te. MMc.h. B!town and Undq~t
have. bu.,U'.;t ;th,{.;., type. 06 build-l.ng, but M!t. Glynn .ouggute.d that pe.1tha.p.o a.nothe.Jt
Mc.h,i;te.c.t, a. .toe.al one., would be. a. .f.,U:;tte. moJte. c.Jte.a;t,{.ve. and would have. .oome.t!Ung
to 0£i5e.1t that B!town & Undq~t would no;(:.
StatM oiS 705 Mode.f1.n.{_za;t,(.on
M1t. /Udle.y e.xpla-l.ne.d the. ;two plan.o 601t the mode.Jt!U.za;t,(.on ofi the. hoM e. at 91 Fo1tdham
Road w!Uc.h M bung 1te.mode.le.d to a.c.c.ommodate. a qua.dJt,lple.g,lc.. The utimate. .oubm,i;t;te.d by B!town & Undq~;(: WM fio1t a 6aJt!t-l.e.1t 61te.e. hoMe. at $50, 000 whe.Jte.M the
plan.o .oubm,i;t;te.d by Und, Co. we.Jte. fio!t 1tenovation.o w!Uc.h would ac.c.ommodate. a. whe.e..t
c.ha-l.11. at $27,500. P.tan.o 601t a baJt!t-l.e.1t fi1te.e. hoMe. Me. muc.h mo1te. .ope.uMc. ,{.n de..oign. The. plam by Und, Co. we.Jte. we.U thought out; dooM mMt be. c.ha.nge.d fi1tom
28" to 36", filooM mMt be. .otf1.engthe.ne.d whe.1te. they Me. .oagg,ln and new wlndow.o
wlU be. 1te.qu,{.Jte.d. Muc.h 06 the. wo1tk. 1te.qu,{.Jte.d M c.01.>mruc., M wdh may ofi the. 705
hoMu.
705 New Comtf1.uc.tion

M1t. /Udle.y told :the. BoMd the pa.c.k.a.ge. hM be.en put toge.the.it, aU the. M.gnatu.Jtu
Me. the.Jte. and M!t. Fa1t1te.U ha.o 1te.c.01tde.d the. /Ught to F-l.Mt Re.fiMal w,i;th the. BMMtable. Re.c.o!td!.> Se.c.tion. The /Ught to F-l.Mt Re.6Mal hold!.> until M!t. Co;.,ta build!.>
h,,U, 6-l.Mt hoM e., then the. Pu.1tc.hM e. and Sa.tu Ag1te.e.ment c.a.n be. 1.>igne.d. M1t. Co.ota
ha.o be.en a.dv,{.J.,e.d ofi ;th,{.;., and 1te.aLlzu that he M 61tozen into the. $1,200,000, that
the.1te. wlU be no mone.y fio!tthc.om,{.ng until. the. fi-l.M;t hoM e. M c.omple.te.d. M11.. Glynn
e.xpla-l.ne.d that i6 the Pu.1tc.hM e. & Sa.tu Ag1te.e.ment we.Jte. ;.,,lgne.d now, d would be.
ne.c.u.oMy to go out fio1t b,ld!.> on the. 1te.m~ng hoM u.
4 7-4 S ewe.It Con.otf1.urnon
The ;., ewe.It c.omtf1.urnon M c.omple.te. on the. d.tUvewa.y e.ntf1.anc.e.; the ne.xt 1.>te.p M to
c.onne.c.t the NutJt,(;t,{_on Cente.Jt. The c.ontlta.c.to1t M 1tupon.oible. fio1t the. bla.c.k. top
w!Uc.h the.y Me now putting on. The. Autho}t,(;ty hM a. c.ontlta.c.t fio1t $7, 700 wm
Law1tenc.e.- Lync.h to put on a. MYl.M h c.oat in the h p}t,{.ng.

ACC Contlta.c.t Amendment
The. ACC hM th!te.e. d-l.fifie.1tenc.t amendment!.>; c.ha.ngu fi1tom 83 to 119 to 174 to 189,
w!Uc.h M whe.1te. we. 1.>tand now, a.c.c.01tfug to M!t. Lanoie. It inc.Jte.M u ou.Jt fiunfug
fi1tom $552,000 to $1,228,000. The.1te. Me. no c.e.f1.tifi,lc.atu a.va.,lla.ble. £011. Mhue. until
we 1te.a.c.h 188 and then the.Jte. w-l.U be. one.. · M1t. Lanoie. went on to e.xpla-l.n that we.
Me now at 232 due. to the new home.tu;., p1tog1ta.m, VPW, 707 Pool and Eme.Jtge.nc.y
Ac.c.u;., Ce.f1.tifiic.atu. M1t. Glynn move.d to a.pp!tove. th,,U, 1tuolution and M!t. Walhh
;., e.c.onde.d the. motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay;.,. MOTION CARRIED

M11.. Flynn on 705 HoMU
M!t. Flynn ;.,;ta;te.d that he. had wtUt:ten a. le.tte.Jt to the. new6petpe.!t a.bout ught ye.a.M
a.go obje.rnng ;(:o the. c.oncli;tlon 06 the Chapte.Jt 705 hoMU, 1.>uggu;t,{.ng the. gove.Jtnme.nt 1.>hould not be. in the. bM,lnu;., 06 buying hoM u i6 the.y c.an' ;(: maintain them.
Sinc.e. be.c.om,{.ng a. Comm,{.J.,;.,,lone.Jt, he. fie.e.lh the.y have. no powe.Jt; a. 6ac.t he. hM leet1t11e.d
1.>inc.e. be.c.om,{.ng a. me.mbe.Jt o.6 the. Boet1td. M1t. Flynn went on to 1.>a.y that he. M
a.ga.imt the. gove.Jtnment ·ma/Ung any pu.1tc.hM u 01t c.on.otf1.uc.tion 06 new hoM u. He.
M a.ga-l.n.ot the. c.uA11.ent p11.opo1.>e.d ac.q~ition ofi ;twelve. new 705 hoMu to be. built
by M!t. Co.ota. and had c.on.oide.1te.d voting a.ga.in.ot th,,U, p1wpo1.>al but d-l.d not, fie.e.l,{.ng
we. we.Jte. going to get d anyway. He. would p1te.6e.1t ;., e.ung mo1te. Se.c.tion 8 o!t p}t,{.vate.
1te.ntalh; howe.ve.Jt, d WM e.xpla.ine.d to !Um the. Fe.de.ital gove.Jtnme.nt dou not get
into the. p}t,{.va.te. hoM.lng bM.lnUh. Cha.pte.M 705 and 707 Me. 1.>tltic.ily .otate..
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M.11.. Ridley expliUn.ed ;fo M.11.. Flynn :tha;t EOCD ,U, betie.11. -0mt)t)ed now and :the need t)o.11.
p.11.even.tive miUn.:tena.n.c.e money ,U, .11.ec.ogn<.zed. The .11.ecu on. we Me go..i.n.g ..i.n.:to new
c.on.,o:t.11.u.c.Uon. now ,U, ;to p.11.ec.lu.de :the .11.epe;ti;Uon. at) pcu,;t eJt.11.0M ..i.n. ac.qu,i,tvln.g hou.,o..i.n.g
;tha;t ,u, ove.11. 3 :to 5 yea.Ith old. M.11.. Ridley .11.et)eJt.11.ed :to :two hou.,o u -0peut)..i.c.aUy
(loc.a:te.d on. Fo.11.dham Road) whlc.h we.11.e ac.qu...i..11.ed t)o.11. $46, 500 and :the u.p-O:tcI..i.M wcu,
n.o:t even t)~hed 06£. A6:te.1t :the -0ale at) :thue. hoMu, :the. c.on:t.11.ac.:to.11. we.n.:t b.11.ok.e.
Va.lt..i.ou.,o o:the.11. p.11.ojec.:to, -0uc.h cu, :the HUD 235 we.11.e fuc.u.,o-0ed and :they we.11.e UMu.c.c.u-0t)ul. Howeve.11., M.11.. Ridley po..i.n.:ted ou.:t, ..i.6 we ge:t :the. mcUn.:tenanc.e money, d w.ill
ef..{m,{_na;te :the p.11.oblem will mcUn.:ten.anc.e of, 705 hou.,o u. The Fede.11.al P.11.oj e.c.:to Me
p.11.og.11.ammed t)o.11. miUn.:tenan.c.e money whlc.h bu.-i.1.d.6 u.p ave.It a pe.lt..i.od 06 ye.a.Ith ;to help
when majo.11. .11.enova:t..i.oM may be. Jtequ...i..11.ed.

Mee.:t.Uig adjoU.11.Y1.ed a;t 10: 55 A.M.

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

JANUARY 5, 1989

SPECIAL MEETING
GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha.!tlu G. Haynu, ChcU.!tman
AJt:thu..11. T. Doyle
L. Emmeti FLynn
Ma:tthew F. Walhh

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Paul C. Glynn.

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamu F. Ridley, J.11.., Exec.u.:ti.ve D..i.Jtec.:to.11.
E:thel M. Falc.on<.e.lt..i., Cle.11.k.
Thomcu, Go.11.:ton., MiUn.:tenanc.e Fo.11.eman

STAFF ABSENT:

Ronald M. Lano..i.e., M-0,U,;tan.;t D..i.Jtec.:to.11.

OTHERS PRESENT:

F.11.ank. K. Du66y, Coun.,oef.
Ju.l..i.a S:t. Geo.11.ge, Cape. Cod T..i.mu

The Gene.Ital Su-0..i.on 06 :the Speual Meeting at) :the BoMd 06 Comw-0..i.oneM of, :the
Falmou.:th Hou.,o..i.n.gAu:tho.11.dy c.on.vened a;t 10: 00 A.M. Janu.My 5, 1989. Roll c.aU wcu,
mil.en. M.11.. Doyle, he.11.e; M.11.. FlyM, he.11.e; M.11.. Haynu: he.11.e; M.11.. Waah, he.11.e. M.11..
Glynn wcu, ab-0 en.:t.
App.11.oval 06 Agenda
The agenda wcu, app.11.oved wdh no c.hangu/addition.,o.
Chap:te.11. 705 New Col'!h:t.11.uc.tion
A le;t;te.11. 6.1tom M.11.. Kimbe.11., Dbiec.:to.11. of, :the Bu..11.e.au. at) P.11.oje.c.:t Man.ageme.n.:t, EOCV WM .11.ead
;to :the. BoMd by M.11.. Doyle.. Tw letie.11. c.laJUt)..i.ed :the. ~onh 06 :the. Au:tho.11.dy
and EOCD ..i.n. :the pu..11.c.hM e. a 6 :the 12 new l1.J'U.to a6 hoM..i.n.g {,!tom M.11.. CMm. The. wo.11.d
":tU.ll.Y1.-k.ey" mu.,o;t be. def.e.:te.d t).11.om :the. Righ:t 06 F..i.M:t Re.6Mal bet)o.11.e. d w.ill be. c.ol'!h..i.de.11.e.d by EOCD. M.11.. Co-0m w..i.U appe.a.11. be.60.11.e :the Boa.11.d a;t nex:t Tuuday' -0 meeting wdh
ano:the.11. p.11.M e.n.:ta:t..i.on.
Me.e.:t.Uig adjoU.11.Y1.ed a;t 10:07 A.M •

. v e. D..i.Jte.c.:to.11.

an.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JANUARY 10, 1989

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha!U.u Ha.tjnU, ChcU.Jr.man
Aff..thM Votj£.e
L. Emme.ti: F£.tjnn
Pa.u.£. Gltjnn
Mafthe.w Wm h

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.mu F. Rhil.etj, ]Ji., Exe.c.utive. VVr.e.doJt
Thoma.o GoJz;f;o n, MaMU:ena.nc.e. Fo1te.ma.n
Ethe.£. M. Fa.le.a /'Ue;U, C£.e.1tk

STAFF ABSENT:

Ro na.£.d M. La.no,{,e., AMM.ta.n:t VVr.e.do!t

OTHERS PRESENT:

M!t. Ch!tM CM.ta., AU Cape SMvetf Com,ul.ta.n:t6
JuLW. S:t. Ge.01tge, Cape Cod T,{,meL>

OTHERS ABSENT:

F1ta.nk Vu£61J, Cou.m,e.£.

I
'

The Gene.Jta.£. Suh,{,on 06 :the Boa.ltd 06 CommMh,{,oneM 06 ;the Fa.£.mou.th HoM,{,ng
Au.thoft,{,;t!J c.onvened a.;t 10: 00 A. M. Ja.nu.a.Jtlf 10, 19 89. RoU c.a.U WM .ta.ken. Aff..thM
Votjle, he.Jte; M!t. Flynn, he.Jte; M!t. Ha.!Jne.6, he.1te; M1t. Gltjnn, he.Jte; M!t. Wa.Uih, he.Jte.
App!tova.£. 06 Agenda.
The agenda. WM a.pp!toved will ;two a.dcLU;,{.om,: M!t. Lano,{,e./HoM,{,ng Ma.na.ge.men:t
£,(,c.a.;te and M1t. Gltjnn' h 1tequu;t ;to a.:t:tend a. c.on£e.1tenc.e..

Cl2Jl;t,{_-

App!tova.£. 06 M,{,nu.:tu, Meet.i.ng 06 Ve.c.e.mbe.Jt 13, 1988
M!t. Votjle moved ;to a.pp!tove :the m,{,nu.;tu 06 :the me.e;t,{,ng 06 Ve.c.e.mbe.Jt 13, 1988.
Fltjnn hec.onde.d :the motion. 4 AIJU. 0 Na.yh. MOTION CARRIEV

M1t.

Pa.tjmen:C 06 &ab
The.Jte we.Jte no b_,(_.(U ;to pa.IJ M 06 :thM da.;te.

CaJrA,Le.d ave.Ji ;to ne.d month.

667 New Com,;tJtuc.tion
689 New Com,;tJtuc.Uon
705 Mode.JtrUza.;t,i.on

AU 06 :thue p1tojec.:t6, :though a.pp1toved, Me ,{,n a. hold h:ta.:tM un:t,{,£. :the MMha.c.hMe.t:t/.\
budge;t hM been u.ta.b.1'.Mhed. In 1tegMd ;to :the 705 Mode.1t/'Uza.Uon, ,{,n pa.Jd,[c.u.£.M
:the 6u.nfug 601t :the 1tenova.Uon 06 a. hoMe ;to a.c.c.ommoda.:te. a. qu.a.dM.pleg,{,c., a.Uhough
,{,n a. hold h:ta.:tM, M bung ke.p;t ;to :the 601te61ton:t. M1t. Ca.hVr. M ma.hlng eve.Jttf
et)6oJz;f; ;to loc.a.:te. £und6 601t :the p!toje.c,t wh,{,c.h M dee.med 06 CJU:t,f_c.a.£. ,{,mµoft.ta.nc.e. ;to
:the ha.6e:t1J a.nd we.U-bung 06 :the 6a.miltj. In c.onne.c.Uon wUh :the 689 New Com,;tJtu.c,t,{,on, :the hoM e on :the c.01tne.1t 06 HomeL>:tea.d La.ne. WM mentioned. Howeve.Jt, d ma.IJ ha.ve
:to be ;toJtn down h,{,nc.e. d M no;t ,{,n c.ompua.nc.e will bu.ild,{,ng c.odu.
47-4 Se.we.Ji P1toje.c,t
The h ewe.Ji pita J e.c,t M now c.omple;te. e.xc.e.p;t 601t :the £.and.6 c.a.p,{,ng a.nd Jtepa.v,{,ng wh,{,c.h
W-LU be done btj :the c.on;tJta.c.:toJt ,{,n :the hpft,{_ng. M!t. GoJt:ton ;told :the BoMd ;tha.;t 10%
w,{,U be he.£.d ba.c.k on pa.tjmen:C ;to :the c.on;tfta.c.;toJt un:til he c.omple:tu hM po!tUon 06
:the c.on;tfta.c,t. Onc.e. ;tha.;t M c.omple;te., :the.Jte w,{,U be a.n ove.Jt£.a.tj 06 :the Me.a. btj
La.w1tenc.e- Ltjnc.h. I;t M eL>;t,{,ma.:ted :tha.;t ;the wa.:te.Jt b,{,U W-LU be doubled bec.a.M e o 6
:the ,{,nc.JteM e. ,{,n wa.:te.Jt Jta.:tu, p£.M :the h e.we.1ta.ge. bung a.dde.d ;to :the wa.:te.Jt c.om,u.mption.
M1t. La.no,{,e
M1t. La.no,{,e 1tec.en:t£.y c.omp£.e:te.d ;the Pubuc. HoM,{,ng Ma.na.ge.me.n:t T1ta.,{,/'Ung Cl2)1;t,{_£,(,c.a.Uon
Exa.m,{,na.Uo n a.nd w,{,U be Jtec.uv,{,ng hM C12)1;t,{_£,(,c.a.;te. ,{,n a. 6 e.w we.ek.6 . Ac.c.01tfug ;to
HUV gu.,{,de.Unu :the.Jte mM;t be one PMH a.boa.ltd.
M1t. Gltjnn
M1t. Gltjnn 6ee.£.h d would be 06 bene.6d ;to :the Au.:thoft,{,;t!J ,(,£, M a.n a.dvoc.a.:te. 06
£.ow ,{,nc.ome hoM,{,ng, he a.:t:tende.d :the Ma.oh a.c.lui.6 e.t:t/.s Land Uh e Co n6 e.Jtenc.e. ;to be
he.£.d on Ja.nuMIJ 27, 1989 ,{,n Boh:ton. The 6ee would be $750.00. M1t. Votjle moved
;to a.pp!tove. hM a.;t;tenda.nc.e and M!t. Fltjnn hec.onde.d :the motion. 4 AIJU. 0 Na.!Jh.
MOTION CARRIED
M!t. CM.ta., AU Ca.pe SUJ1.vey Com,ul.ta.w
M!t. CM;ta. ha.d been ;ta.£./ilYig ;to M!t. KitUhe.Jt, P1toje.c,t Ma.na.ge.Jt a.;t EOCV, Mhlng

,(,£

:thetj would c.om,,{,de.Jt pa.IJ,{,ng moJte £oft :the hoM u whlc.h he M pla.n/'Ung ;to build and
WM a.dvM ed :thetj would go M h,{,gh M $110, 000. Ac.c.or,d,{,ng ;to :the £.e.t:te.Jt M!t. 1Ud£.etj
1tec.uve.d £1tom M1t. K,{,mbe.Jt, VVr.ec.:toJt 06 BMea.u 06 PJtoje.c,t Mana.ge.men:t (will a. c.optf ;to
M1t. Coh:ta.) :the wo1td ;tUJ1.n-ke.y mM;t be de.£.e:te.d £1tom :the R,{,gh;t 06 Fill;t Re6Ma.£..
M!t. Fltjnn ;then h:ta.:ted ;tha.;t he ha.d ;ta.£.k.e.d ;to M1t. Ke.£.Uhe.Jt o 6 whom he WM mM:t
c.Vr.Uc.a.£. 601t ha.v,{,ng ;ta.£.ked ;to M!t. Coh:ta. while ;the Boa.ltd WM negotia.;t,{,ng wdh
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Mfr.. Co.c,.ta..

MIL. udle.y poin;te.d ou.:t ;to MIL. F£.ynn ;t;ha;t MIL. Khnbe.11. had clUi.e.c;te.d
que..otioM .to Mfr.. Ke.LUhe.11. and MIL. Co.c,.ta. had ILe.c.uve.d a c.opy ot) .tha;t £.e.fte.11. . .. In
M/Ung {iolL .the. inc.11.e.Me. in moniu, MIL. Co.c,;ta c.i;te.d .the. inc.11.e.a-0e.d c.oh:t-0 at)
c.MILy{..ng .the. £.and and home.-0 un.til. .they Me 1.i 0£.d ;to .the. Au.:tho!Lillj. MIL. Vo yle.
moved .tha;t .the. wolLd ".tUILYl-k.e.y" be. de.£.e..te.d and ;t;ha;t we. .tak.e. .the. ugh.t
FiiL!.i.t
Re.t)u.c,a£. on .the. uni.t1.i a;t $110,000. MIL. Glynn .c,e.c.onde.d .the. mo;ti.on, MIL. Wal.c,h
1.i.ta;te.d .tha;t he. undeM.tood .the. P.i'.anning BoMd WM abou.:t ;to mak.e. a c.hange. in MIL.
CM.ta.' !.i p.i'.an!.i; MIL. Co.c,.ta. did no.t aglLe.e. .to ;tha;t, In addi;ti.on, MIL. Wal.c,h 1.i;ta;te.d
hi!,
;tha;t .thMe. -0hou£.d have. be.en a va!Lie..ty o{i loc.a;tioM (;th!Loughou.:t .the. .town
Falmou.:th) in-0.te.ad ot) jw.,;t one. Me.a. The. vo.te. WM 3 Ayu. 1 Nay. MOTION
CARRIEV

on

on

neii.t

A dMc.uMion {ioUowe.d in whlc.h MIL. G.i'.ynn 1.i.ta;te.d ;t;ha;t ove.11.aU he. cUdn'.t .thlnlz .the.
Au.:tho!Lfty would ge..t a be;tte.11. de.a£.. MIL. CM.ta. -0aid he. wou.i'.d ulze. .to -0ee ;tha;t 1.io
1Le.c.01Lde.d. MIL. Go!L.ton, who had w.te.ne.d ;to .the. plLoc.e.e.ding-0, aglLe.e.d ;to .the. de.Yl.6dy,
.the. .type. ofi c.oM.t!Luc.;ti.on 1£.e.ncUng i:t!.ie.£.t) .to be. main.te.nanc.e. {ilLe.e.) and .the. in1.iula;te.d dooM and windoW!.i adding ;to thw bung e.ne.11.gy c.oM e.11.ving. All.Jo .the. Me.a:
i!.i c.lO!.ie. .to oUIL bMe. 06 ope.11.a;tioM. Mfr.. Go!L.ton al.60 k.noW!.i MIL. Co-0.ta. and .c,ome. at)
:the. pe.op£.e. who will be. wolL!zing on .the. plLoje.c;t. He. -0;ta;te.d .they Me honu.t and will
do a c.11.e.ddab.i'.e. job. He. we.n.t on .to .c,ay .the. HoMing Au.:tho!Lfty wou.i'.d be. 1Le.mi/.i-0 it)
.they pa-O-Oe.d up ;l;hi/.J oppo!L.tundy. MIL. ud.i'.e.y added .tha;t .the. ugh.t of, Fi!L-O;t RenMa£.
AglLe.e.me.n.t will go ;to BMM.ta.b.i'.e. .thiLough MIL. Vut)t)y.
SU!Lp.i'.M Compu.:te.M
Pe.11.mi!.J.c,ion WM glLan.te.d .to 1.ie.U ;to .the. hlghu.t bidde.11., two c.omple..te. Apple. II Compu.:te.11.
Sy-0;te.m1.i .to be. .c,0£.d .c,e.pMa;te.£.y. MVUmum bid t)olL e.ac.h .c,y1.i.te.m i!.i $400. One. .c,y-0te.m
c.ompwe.d App.i'.e. II CRT #160 wi.th k.e.yboMd #154 p.i'.M two e.ac.h 5Y," dMk. c/JUve.-0
#155 & #156 and a 15" App.i'.e. P!Lin;te.11. #160; .1.ie.c.ond -0yJ.>.te.m, Apple. II #152 (mondM.}
wi.th k.e.y boMd #153 plM 2 e.ac.h 5Y," dMk. c/JUvu #157 & #158 and a 10" Apple
P!Lin.te.IL #159 and 1Le.£.a;l;e.d e.qu{.pme.n.t SIA Mic.11.ot)aze.11. #162, E.i'.e.c..t!Loniv., #163 and a
c.he.c.k. p!Lin;te.11. #161. Tw e.qu{.pme.n.t WM pMc.hMe.d in 1984 and i!.i 1.iU1LplM ;to .the.
ne.e.d at) .the. Falmou.:th HoMing Au.:tho!Lfty. Mo;ti.on to applLove. by A. Voy£.e. and .c,e.c.onde.d
by L. Emme.ft F.i'.ynn. 4Ayu. 0 Nay1.i. MOTION CARRIEV
Ade.£.phla Cab.i'.e. - M!.i. Twh HM;ti.ng.c,
M!.i. Ha1.i.ting1.i WM no.t plLU e.n.t 601L :the. me.e.;tlng.
Ne.w 01Lganiza;ti.ona£. Cha!L.t
MIL. udie.y explained :the. c.hangu in .the. 01Lganiza;tiona£. Cha!L.t whlc.h indic.a;te.d a
c.hange. in job ;tl;tlu; Le.al.Jing Coo1Ldina;to1L M now .the. Fe.de11.a£. HoMing CoofLcUna;tolL,

.the. Se.niolL C.i'.e.11.k. ih now .the. S;ta;te. HoMing Coo1Ldina;to1L and the. addi;ti.on ot) a
t)uU ;ti.me. Ce.11.;ti.t)ic.a;ti.on C£.e.11.k.. Po.&i..tioM in .the. M<Un.te.nanc.e. Ve.pM:tme.n.t Me be,Lng
.c,;tucUe.d and will c.ome. be.t)olLe. :the. BoMd again.
Me.e.;ti.ng adjoMne.d a;t 10:55 A.M.

c

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

an

FEBRUARY 14, 1989

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT: Cha!Llu Haynu, Ch<U!Lman
AlL.thUIL Voyle.
L. Emm ITT Flynn
Pau.i'. GlyYlYl
Ma;t;t;he.w WW h
STAFF PRESENT:

Jamu F. ud.i'.e.y, ]IL., Exec.mve Vi!Le.c;i:olL
Ro na£.d M. Lanoie., AMi!.J.ta.n.t Vi!Le.c;i:olL
E.the.£. M. Fa£.c.onie.11.i, C.i'.e.11.k.

OTHERS PRESENT i

FILank. Vut)t)y, CoUM e.£.
Julia S.t. Ge.olLge., Cape. Cod Thnu

The. Ge.ne.11.a£. Su1.iion at) .the. BoMd at) Comw.c,ione.M ot) Falmou.:th HoMing Au.:tho!Lfty
c.onve.ne.d at 10:00 A.M. Fe.blLuMy 14, 1989. Roll Call WM .ta.k.e.n. MIL. Voyle., he.11.e.;
Mfr.. F£.yYlYl, he.11.e.; Cha!Lle.1.i Haynu, he.11.e.; MIL. G£.ynn, he.11.e.; MIL. Wal!.ih, he.11.e..

'%. 1e-~
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App1wval 0£ Agenda.
The agenda. Wa.6 a.pp11.oved w.{;th :the a.dd.Ll;,{_on 0£ Rv.,olu.tion No. 89-001 a.nd :the. 11.equ.v.,;t
1)0!1. .6u.ppoitt at) :the Ma.11.a.vM:ta. Avenue Ex:te.M,i.on Veve.lopmen:t.

on

App1toval
M,i.nu.:tv.,
M1t. Voyle moved ;to a.pp11.ove :the. m,i.nu.;tv., 01) :the. SpecA.al Me.e;t:,i.ng 01) ]a.nu.My 5, 1989
a.nd :the. 11.e.gu.lM me.e;Ung 06 ]a.nu.My 10, 1989. Motion .6e.c.onde.d by M1t. Flynn.
4 Ayv.,. 0 Na.y.6. MOTION CARRIEV
Pa.yme.nt 0£ &UU
M1t. udle.y a.dv-l6 e.d :the Bo Md ;tha.;t :the. bill-6 we.11.e. pa.,i.d a. we.e.k. a.go wdh :the.
e.xc.e.ption 06 :two c.he.c.lui, plu..6 a. la.ndlo1td c.hec.k. ;to be. dMc.M.6e.d ,i.n Exe.c.u.tive. Sv.,.6,i.on.
OLV BUSINESS
App1toval 06 Rv.,olu.tion No. 89-001
M1t. udle.y expla.,i.ne.d ;to :the. Boa.11.d :the. on-go,i.ng ma.,i.nte.na.nc.e pltoblem.6 a.;t :the Ta.:ta.k.e.:t ApM:tme.n:t-6 whlc.h w-U.l 11.equ.,{.lr.e e.de.M,i.ve. 11.enova.tion/mod,i.1),i.c.a.tion :to mee.:t
.6 e.c.u!Uty and .6 a.£ e.:ty 11.e.qu.,{.lr.e.men.:to . The. µ11.v., en:t de.c.hlng ha.6 pita ved u.YL.6 a.;t,u, 6a.c.:to1ty
a.6.:te.11. e.xpo.6u.1te. :to :the. e.le.me.n.:to ye.AA a.!l:te.11. ye.a.11.; d c.Jta.c./u, and mM:t be. pa.:tc.he.d
c.oYL.6:ta.n:tly. La.6:t ye.AA one 01) :the. dooltWa.y.6 Wa.6 e.nc.l0.6e.d will a.nod,i.ze.d alu.m,i.nu.m
a.nd :the.11.mopa.ne. gla.M a.;t a. c.o;,;t 01) $5, 300. Howe.ve.11., :the.11.e Me. o:the.11. ope.n,i.ng.o and
dooltWa.y.6 ;tha.;t mM:t be done.. M1t. udle.y dM;tlt,i.bu.tie.d dlta.w,i.ng.6 :to :the. c.omw.6,i.one.11.-6
whlc.h we.11.e. ma.de. u.p by 13Jwwn & Undqu.M,;t; :thw c.o.6:t Mtima.:te. 01) :the. µ11.oje.c.:t would
be. be.:twe.e.n $300-350, 000. The mod,i.1),i.c.a.tioYL.6 money a.nd :the. .6e.1tv,i.c.v., oi) :the. a.11.'c.hl- ·
:te.c.:t w,i.ll ha.ve :to go ou.:t 1)011. b,i.d. The. 1)e.e. 1)011. a.n Mc.hde.c.:t would be. ,i.n :the.
v,i.cA.ndy 01) $25,000 whlc.h would be. ,i.nc.lu.de.d ,i.n :the. 1te.qu.M:t 6011. $300-350,000 u.nde.11.
CIAP. The.11.e. M .6till a.bou.:t $8-9, 000 ,i.n :the. 1)u.nd :tha.:t Wa.6 no:t Me.d 1)01t :the. .6We.lt
plto j e.c.:t. M1t. Glynn qu.Mtione.d M1t. Vu.1)1)y Cl6 :to wha.:t a.n a.Ue.11.na.tive. would be. J,,i.nc.e.
.6u.c.h a. la.11.ge. .6u.m 01) mone.y M ,i.nvolve.d 1)01t :the. mod,i.1),i.c.a.tion. M11.. Vu.;)1)y .6;ta.;te.d
:the. c.ontlta.c.:t and va.11.,i.oM dM,i.gn a.ppltova.l.6 would ha.ve ;to be. 1te.v,i.e.we.d; :the.11.e. Wa.6
no CJU:t.Lc.Mm 011. pltoblem.6 wdh :the. dM,i.gn 01) :the bu.ild,i.ng until a.6:te.1t d Wa.6
oc.c.u.p,i.e.d. To da.:te. a. 11.e.v,i.w 06 :the. a.11.c.hde.c.:tu.11.al dM,i.gn ha.6 no:t be.e.n .6ou.gh:t
a.c.c.01td,i.ng ;to M1t. Vu.t);)y. OJt,i.g,i.na.ily :the. bu.ilfug Wa.6 dM,i.gne.d :the. ha.me. Cl6 Ha.11.bo1tv,i.e.w, bu.:t be.c.a.M e. at) i l l loc.a.tion, ma.ny c.ha.nge..6 ha.d ;to be. ma.de. ;to :the. olt,i.g,i.nal
dM,i.gn. The. t)looM whe.11.e. :the. p1toblem.6 a.11.e. now, la.y hal6-1),i.whed t)o11. ove.11. a.
ye.AA; ;tha.;t M when wa.:te.11. go;t ,i.n and .6:ta.lt:te.d p1toble.m6. The.11.e we.11.e. no 1te.g-Ll:te.11.ed
a.11.c.hde.c.:t.6 wo11.k.,i.ng 6011. HUV a.;t :the. time. :the. bu.ild,i.ng pla.YL.6 we.11.e. a.ppltove.d; :the.
wo1tk. Wa.6 11.e.v,i.e.we.d and a.pp11.ove.d by c.oYL.6u..Ua;U;c. M1t. Vu1)1)y .6uggM:te.d .:tha.:t M1t.
R,i.dle.y pull .:the. t)ile on :the. Mc.hde.c.:t' .6 c.o ntlta.c.:t 1) alt 11.e.v,i.e.w :to .6 e.e. ,i.1) :the.11.e.
we.11.e any d,i.11.emve..6 1)11.om HUV alt :the. Boa.11.d, on c.ha.ngv., :tha.:t would ha.ve. c.ontJt,i.bu.:te.d :to :the. p1toble.m. M1t. Voyle. move.d :tha.:t M1t. udle.y be. a.u.:thoJt,i.ze.d :to go
1)011.WMd wdh :the 1te.qu.M:t 601t CIAP money. M1t. Flynn .6e.c.onde.d :the motion. 4 Aye..6.
0 Na.y.6. MOTION CARRIEV
M1t. Glynn moved :tha.:t M1t. Vu.1)1)y ,i.nvMtiga.:te poMi,i.ble. ua.bildy 06 :the. a.11.c.hde.c.:t
,i.n :thM 1te.ga.11.d. M1t. Wwh .6 e.c.onde.d. 4 Ayv.,. 0 Na.y.6. MOTION CARRIEV
Su.ppolt:t t)o11. MMa.vM:ta. Ex:te.YL.6,i.on Ve.ve.lopmen:t
The.11.e. M a. de.velopmen:t on Ma.11.a.v-Ll:ta. Avenue. Ede.M,i.on pltopo.6 e.d by M11.. Jo.6 e.ph
Pole.Mo t)o11. 22 u.nill 06 hoM,i.ng, :two 06 whlc.h would be. ma.de. a.va.,i.la.ble. :to :the.
Au.:tholtdy. One. would be. a. 3-be.dltoom ha.nd,i.c.a.ppe.d UYLd will d,i.11.e.c.:t a.c.c.e..6.6 :to
Ma.11.a.vM:ta. Avenue.; :the. o:the.11. u.nd would be. a. 3-be.dltoom ,i.n a.mong.6:t :the. o:the.11.-6 ,i.n
:the. deve.lopmen:t. Mii. La.no,i.e. .6u.ggM:te.d a. le;t;te.11. be. p1te..6ented ;to :the Boa.11.d 01)
Appe.a.l.6 pu.bUc. he.M,i.ng Feb1tu.My 16, 1989 endoM,i.ng :the. c.onc.e.p:t 01) a.6601tda.ble.
hoM,i.ng a.nd :the. 11.e.c.ognd,i.on 601t :the. need 06 .6uc.h hoM,i.ng. ThM le;t;te.11. would no:t
ne.c.M.6Mily e.ndoM e. :the. .6de. 01) :the. de.ve.lopmen:t. M1t. Voyle. move.d ;to a.pp11.ove :the.
c.onc.e.p:t a.nd ltec.ognd,i.on 06 ne.e.d 6011. a.66011.da.ble. hoM,i.ng (no;t ne.c.e..6.6Mily :the.
.6de.). M1t. Flynn .bee.anded :the. motion. 4 Aye..6. 0 Na.y.6. MOTION CARRIEV
An ,i.n de.p:th dMc.M.6,i.on 6oUowe.d on env,i.11.onme.n:ta.l M.6u.e..6 06 :the. va.11.,i.oM p1topo.6e.d
bu.ilfug .6dV> be.c.a.M e. o t) :the. 6a.c..:t :tha.:t :the. env,i.11.onmen:t ,i.n :the. Ma.11.a.vM:ta.
de.ve.lopmen:t ha.6 bec.ome. a. ma.jolt M.6u.e whe.1te.Cl6 :the.11.e. ha.6 be.e.n Utile dMpu.:te. ,i.n
o:the.11. p1top0.6 e.d de.ve.lopme.n:t-6.
689 P1tojec.:t
AUhou.gh ih/U de.m Wa.6 no:t on :the. a.ge.nda., M1t. udle.y 11.e.qu.v.,;te.d pe.11.W.6,i.on ;to
bJt,i.ng :the. c.ommM.6,i.one.11.-6 u.p ;to da.:te. on 11.e.c.en:t de.ve.lopme.n:t-6. A:t a. 1te.c.en:t me.e;t:,i.ng
,i.n Plymou.:th wdh :the. Ve.pM:tmen:t ot) Me.n:ta.l He.al:th, d Wa.6 de.;t;Mm,i.ned :they Me. now
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Jr.eady .to go ou:t 60"- b,,Lc/.6 60"- an Mc.lu...tec..t 60"- .the pJr.op0.6 ed 70-bed u.nd:.
Onc.e .the b,,Lc/.6 Me ,,Ln, we wUl .then 1.>il wah EOCD, .the Depa!Wnen.t 06 Me.n.ta-t
He.o.Uh and .the Bo Md and 1.> e.lec..t an Mc.mec..t .to d!r.aw up .the 6ac.iU..ty. I.t
wM'.£ .then be fuc.u,Med will .the R0.6e MoJr.,,[n Tena.n.t' !.> Al.>1.>o~on ,,ln c.0111.>,,ldeJr.ation 60"- .thw c.onc.eJr.M abou:t .the p!r.op0.6a.C.. Tw M .the only 689 PJr.ojec..t
,,Ln .the S.ta.te How., e Jr.,,[gh.t now .tha.t hM Jr.ec.uved money. M!r.. R,,Lcltey hM no.t
1.> een any 1.> peuMc. plan!> 60"- .the bu,,U'.fug, bu;t 1mdeM.tand6 i l wUl be a. .two1.>.toJr.y duplex u.nd:. I.t wUl be abou;t 3 man.th!> be6oJr.e we 1.> ee any.tmg on .tw.
NEW BUSINESS
Lead Pa,,ln.t - M!t. Lano,,Le
M!r.. Lano-<.e Jr.ec.e.illi} a..t.tended a meiling on .the p!r.ob.tem1.> 06 lead pun.t. RepJr.uen.tativu 6Jr.om .the DepM.tmen.t 06 PubUc. Hea.Uh, LaboJr. & Indw.,.tJr.,,[u a.nd EOCD a..t.tended
.tw woJr./v.,hop. ThMe M no .tJr.a.,{_n,{_ng oJr. Uc.en1.>-<.ng Jr.equ.Vr.ed a.t .the p!r.uen.t time
60"- lead pa,,Ln;t -<.111.>pec..toM, bu;t .they mw.,.t by Uc.en1.>ed by July 1, 1990. De.lead,,Lng
c.on.tJr.ac..to;u, mU!.>.t be c.e.Jl.tiU,,Led, bu:t LaboJr. & I ndw.,.tJr.,,[u M no.t 1.> Me who M go,,Lng
.to do d. M!r.. Paul Hun.tM 06 .the. VepM.tmen.t ofi PubUc. Hea.Uh wUl M.OM.t .the
Au:tho!r.ily ,,ln woJr./Ung wah .the Town, o!r. .the Town ,,ln woJr./Ung wm .the Au:tho!r.ily.
The Boo.Jr.d ofi Hea.Uh doe.o no.t do any lead pa,,Ln;t .tuting no!r. do .they .took 60"- d.
I.t ha,;, been 1.>uggu.ted .to M!r.. Lano,,Le .tha.t .the -Wi.ue ofi lead pun.t ,,ln1.>pec.tion1.> I
enfioJr.c.emen.t be .taken up wdh .toe.a.( ofifi,,Luo.U. EOCD hM u.tab!Mhed a 6und 60".the .tuting and de.lea.d,,Lng ofi .the 705 und!.>, bu;t .thMe M a que.otion whe.thM oJr.
no.t .the money would ac..tuo.Uy be ,,ln .theJr.e. Al.> ownM 06 25 unJ.,;t,.t, 06 705 how.,,,Lng
.the Au:tho!r.ily M Jr.upon1.>,,Lb.te 6oJr. an ~pee.don fio"- lead pa,,Ln;t ,,Ln .tho,;,e how., u.
M!r.. Lano,,Le M Jr.equu.tmg peJr.mM.o-<.on 6oJr. .the Boo.Jr.d .to W"-ile .to .the Se.tec..tmen
and .the Boo.Jr.d ofi He.a.Uh .to a.Mange a mee.t,{.rig wah .them .to fuc.uM .the p!r.ob.tem
06 lead pun.t, how .to appJr.oac.h i l and how .the Jr.egu.tatioM c.an be en6oJr.c.ed. The
Depa!Wnen.t 06 PubUc. Hea.Uh would have .oomeone wUh 1.>ome exp~e ,,ln .thM o.Jr.ea
.to p!r.ov,,Lde o.MM.tanc.e. M!r.. Doyle moved .tha.t action be .ta.ken on lead pa,,Ln.t .tu.t,,Lng ,,Lmmed-<.a.te.ly. M!r.. Wa.l!.>h !.> ec.onded .the motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay!.>. MOTION CARRIED
Mee.t,{.rig adj owmed a.t 11: o5 A. M.

· v e D,{.Jr.ec..toJr.

715 SCRANTON AVENUE

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

MARCH 14, 1989

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cho.Jr..tu Haynu, C~an
M.thM Doyle
L. Emme.t.t F.tynn
Paul Glynn
Ma..t.thew Wal!.> h

STAFF PRESENT:

J amu F. R,,Ld.tey, ]Jr.. , Exec.u;t,{_ve D,{.Jr.ec..to!r.
E.the.l M. Fa.C.c.on-<.e,Jr.,,[, ClMk

STAFF ABSENT:

Rona.td

OTHERS PRESENT:

FJr.ank Du66Y, CoUMe.l
Ju.t-<.a S.t. GeoJr.ge, Cape Cod T,,Lmu

M.

Lano-<.e, Af>.o,,[f,.tan.t D,,[Jr.ec..to!r.

The Gene!r.a.C. Su.o,,Lon 06 .the Boo.Jr.d 06 CommM.o-<.oneM 06 Fa.tmou:th How.,,,Lng Au:tho!r.ily
c.onvened a.t 70:00 A.M. Mo.Jr.c.h 14, 1989. Roil c.aU WM .taken. AJr..thwt Doyle, hMe;
M!t. Flynn, hMe; M!t. Hayne.o, he!r.e; M!t. Glynn, hMe; Ma.t.thew Wa.L6h, hMe.
AppJr.ova.t o6 Agenda
The Agenda wa.o app!r.oved wdh .the add,{_;t,{_on 06 Cab.tev,,[J.,,,lon, Lead Pun.t and an upda.te
on .the Chap.tM 689 PJr.ojec..t.
App!r.ova.t 06 M,,lnu;tu

M!r.. Do!lle, moved .to app!r.ove .the m,,lnu:te.o 06 .the FebJr.uo.Jr.y 14, 1989 meiling.
.oec.onded .the motion.

4 Ayu.

0 No.yo.

MOTION CARRIED

M!t. F.t)Jnn

-,;;

o-;
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·."~ ·"·:

Paym e.n;t o£ B.lll6
Mfr.. RJiU'.e.y adv..W e.d BoaJLd membvu, ;t;ha;t :the. bM..li, had be.en p<Ud.

Mfr.. Hayne.-0 !Le.qu.e.-O:te.d

a p!Un;tou.:t be £U1L!U.-0he.d :the. membvu,.
OLV BUSINESS
Chap:te.IL 705 New Con-0:t1Lu.c.tion
MIL. Co-0:ta, AU Cape. SU!Lve.y Con-0u.l:tan:t-O, hM !Le.cuve.d app!Loval :to commence. bu.-i.id,lng
fiJ,ve. u.iU.:t-0 ofi hoMing w!U.ch he. W{,U !Le.ITT: :to :the. l-lou.-0.{.ng Au.:tho!U:ty wdh an option
.to buy. Mfr.. R,i_d,te.y hM had !O!Ld fi!Lom HUV :tha;t Se.c.tion 8 Ce/Ltifi.{.c.a;te.c c.an be.
a-0-0.{.gne.d :to a !Le.n.tal p!Loje.c..t ofi ;t;ha;t :type.. MIL. R.Ld.le.y ptwpo-0e.d ;t;o a-0ugn ce!Lti
fiJ,ca.te.c .to :thO!., e. liou.-0 e.-0; .{.£ :the. JLe.-0.{.den:t-0 ;t;ha;t aJLe. .{.n .tho1.i e. u.!U..t-0 move. ou.:t,
:the.y w.{.U have. :to ge.t ano:the.IL Se.c.tion 8 Ce!LtifiJ,ca.te.. The. a-0-0.{.gne.d ce!LtifiJ,ca.te.
w.{.U -0.tay wUh :tha;t hou.-0 e..
A.t .the. p1Le.-0e.n;t time., MIL. Co-Ota ..W JLe.c;(;fL.{.c..te.d m<Uniy
by fiJ-nance.-0 .{.n lUAI p.f.an-0 fio!L :the developmeITT:.
7

Cab.f.ev..W.{.on

Mfi. R.{.Cltey and MIL. Hayie.c me.t wdh MIL. Swee.ne.y, manage.IL at) Cab.f.ev.{.-0.{.on.

He. w.{.U

g.{.ve :the Au.:tho!U:ty blank.e.t cove/Lage fio!L aU :the :tena.n:t-0 a;t a. bM.{.c chaJLge 06
$3. 00 pe.IL mon;th t)o!L :the JLegulaJL 12-14 channw. Tw bM.{.c chaJLge w.{.U be. b.{.Ued
:to :the Au.:tho!U:t y .{.n ane b.{.U - :the Au.:tho!U:ty w.{.U pay ;t;w one. b.{.U and hi :tu.!Ln
coUec..t 61Lom :the :te.nan:t-0.
.the. :tenan.t wa.n:t-0 a.dd,{_;t;.{,o nal c.hannw, :the.y w.{.U be.
b.{.Ued d.{.JLec;t.,£.y. ThM -0hould be go.{.ng .{.v1_;t;o e66ec..t .{.n 90 day-0 p!Lov.{.ded :the
company ge.t!.i :the !Lequ.Uted equ..{.pmen:t. OYlie :the old an;tenna. -0y-0.tem no Longe.IL fiunc.tion-0,
:te.nan:t-0 who have. no;t; 1.iu.b-0cJubed :to cable w.{.U have. .to Me. !Labbd e.aJL!.J on :th<UIL
Tl! -0 e;U, • I fi :the/Le aJLe ;t;enan;(:!.J Who ha.v e. ct fi.{.na.nuo..l haJLdiiriA.p and canno;(; a£ fi OILd
:the $3. 00 pe.IL mon:th, :they w.{.U be con-0.{.deJLed fio!L cable .{.t) :they con.tac..t :the HoM-

In

hig Au.:tho!U;t;y.
Lea.d P<Un;t Te.c ting
MIL. Voyle. JLequ.e.Xted a !Lepo!L.t on :the lead pain;t ;-61.i u.e. w!U.ch WM cU-0 ew,1.i ed a;t .the
la-O:t meeting. The Hou.Ung Au;/}wJU:ty hM bee.n .{.n :touch wUh :the BaJLn-0:tab.f.e Cou.n:ty
Hea..l:th Ot\£.{.ceJL, MIL. Se.an O'B!Uen. The.y have. :the equ..{.pme.n:t :to :te.c;t; t)o!L lead p<Un;t
and can do .{.;(;; .{.;(; w.{.U be mu.ch .f.e-01.i expen6.{.ve :than go.{.ng :to anyone. on :the. ou:t1.i.{.de. Mfr.. O' Rue.n iihould be ge.t:Ung back. .to :the. Au.:th0J1,,i..ty .{.n a weeb. o!L iio.
U!U.M :to be. ;t;e.c:ted w.{.U .the Cha.p:te.IL 705'-0 owned by :the Au:tho!U:ty. TheJLe .{.-0
ano:the.IL mea.n-0 a11 ;t;e1.iting t)o!L lead p<Un;t .{.nvo.f.v.-lng :the Me o fi -0od,lu.m -Oulphde.
ThM .{.-0 a qu..{.ck. ;t;e.c;t; and ..W no.t ce!LtifiJ,e.d. I;t; would all.Jo hivo.f.ve 1.iome wh
fio!L :the peMon do.{.ng :the. :te.cting. AU ofi :the. u.!U.M w.{.U be. done eveITT:u.ctUy,
.{.ncfud,lng :the. elde!Lly p!Lojew. A t)u.U ILepolL:t 1.ihould be aviUlab.f.e 1.ioon.

+lame. CMe MU ~ MIL. Wilih
Mn: Wilih uud he. imuld :Ub.e .to have. a .f.U-__;i;eJL wrvifte.n :to :the. Re.p!Le-O e.ITT:cttive.c
Ca!U.IL, TMb..{.ng.ton and Se.na.to!L RctM che.nba.ch !Lequ.uting :the.y g.{.ve. a. po1.i.{,;(;.{,ve vo;t;e.
on :the. Home. CaJLe. &U w!U.c.h Lo com.{.ng tlJO t)o!L vo.te. 1.ioon. Mfr.. Wilih would Llb.e.
:to 1.i e.e. :the. mone.y pu;t bacb. .{.n;to :the S;t;a;te. Bu.dge.t £o!L ;t;h.{.!.J. A motion WM made.
by Mfr.. Wwh :to w1v._:te. ;t;w .f.e.tte.IL and MIL. Voy.f.e. 1.ie.conde.d :the. motion. 4 Aye1.i.
0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIEV
NEW BUSINESS
P!LopO!.i e.d Budg e.t Cu..to
MIL. Vo y.f.e. made. a. motion ;t;ha;t we. -0 end a .f.e.t:te.IL .to :the Way1.i and Mean-0 Commd;t;e.e.
e.ndoM.{.ng :the. Gove.1Lno1L'1.i !Le.qu.e.c;t; fio!L $5, 530, 514 fio!L :the. fte.n.tai. M1.i.{.!.J:tance.
p!Log!Lam. MIL. Wruh -0e.conde.d :the. motion. 4 Aye6. 0 Nay1.i. MOTION CARRIEV
Uabill.-ty ·I !1f.>Mance.
TheJLe. .le a. ne.w p!Lopo!ial £01i Uabill;ty In6U!Lance. £!Lam AILcadA.a. The. company :tha.t
had .{.;(; WM no;t; .{.n:teJLu.te.d .{.n continu,,ing wUh d; :they 6e.U :they weJLe. .f.01.i.{.ng
mone.y. Tw .{.n6U1Lance Lo 1.i;(;fL.{.c..t.f.y fio!L :the. comm..Ll1.i.{.on0v.i and :the. emp.f.oye.e.c.
;Vf/L. Vu.6fiy W{,U il.e.v.{.e.w .the. policy and g e.t bacb. :to MIL. R.{.d.f.e.y.
MIL. B!Lu.no, V.-iAe.c..toli 06 EmeJige.nc.y SeJLv.{.C.u, Ve.pctJr;t;men;t 6fi Men::ta.f. He.a..l:th
Mil.. B!Lu.no WM unable. ;t;o at:te.nd :the. mec.ting .today. He. w{..f.i be. aviUlab.f.e. fio!L .the.
me.e.Ung Ap!Lil 11 , . 19 89 •
Te.nan;(; 01Lgaiii.zcttion6 Me.r.~olia.Yidtim ofi Unde!1.!i.tand.{.ng
MIL. R.{.d.f.e.y )OILU We.d :the. d!ia.fi;t; a6 :the. Mu:tu.al Ag!Le.eme.n.t be.twe.e.n :the. Hou.-0.{.ng
Au:thoil.dy and :the. Te.na.n:t O!Lga.!U.zcttion-0 :to :the. membvu, o{i .the. BoMd fio!L .thw
!Le.v..Le.w. The.ILe. w.{.U be. 1.iome cha.ngu ma.de. on demo ;t;ha;t do no.t apply . to :the. Hou.-0.{.ng Au.:thoil.dy and once. ;t;ha;t ..W done.,.{.;(; w.{.U be. cU-Ocu.1.J1.>e.d by :the. Te.nan;(; OILga.iU.zcttion-0 and .the. BoaJLd ot) Comm.-WuoneM. MIL. Vu.66Y w.{.U ruo have. a. eopy fio!L
IL e.V.{. e.w.

Cha.p:t.eA 689 PJr..oje.c.:t
Although n.o:t. on :t.he. agenda., Mfr... R,[dle.y jw.,:t. ha.d woJr..d ye;.,:t.eAda.y on the. 689
PJr..oje.c,t. He. Jr..e.c.uve.d a. c.he.c.k. {iofT.. $25, 000 :t.o ,;:t.M,t :t.he. pJr..oc.e,s.o {iofT.. ob:t.<Ung :t.he.
.6eAv,{,c.e;., o{i a.n Mc.IU:t.e.c.:t :t.o de;.,Ign :t.he. {ia.c.,U',i;ty. I:t. w.UI'. not be. :t.he 7 0-be.d
pJr..opMe.d, but. a.n 8-bed un,{,:t.. Mfr... Doyle. que;.,Uone.d why we weAe wJMde.d :t.w
money a.nd no:t. .the $25, 000 we. Jr..e.quec:t.e.d {iofT.. mockMc.a.Uons :t.o a. 705 how.,e. :t.o
a.c.c.ommoda.:t.e a. ha.nckc.a.ppe.d peMon. O)f_,{,g,{na.lly :t.he. Jr..e.quv.,:t. {iafT.. mocU.(i,{c.a.Uons
ha.d be.en a.ppJr..ove.d; he {ieel6 :t.ha.:t. the. o:t.heA $25, 000 c.ould be. wilhdJiwm a.:t. a.ny
me.. Mfr... Doyle. moved that a. lrneA be w1U:Uen to the Gove/t110'1., wU:h c.opie;.,
:t.o the Jr..eptr.e;.,enta.Uvec a.nd the ,;ena.toJr.., Jr..e.que;.,ting Jr..ec:t.oJr..a.tion 0£ :t.he $25, 000
{iofT.. the ha.ncU.c.a.pped un,{,:t.. Mfr... Fe.ynn ,; ec.onded the motion. 4 Aye,s. O Na.y,;.
MOTION CARRIED
Meanwhile, MM. DupJr..e imotheA ofi the ha.ncU.c.a.pped/qtmAfplegic.), a.pptwa.c.hed
Mfr... R,[dley wilh a.notheA idea.: i6 the oJr..ga.n,i,za.Uons on the Cape. ,;uc.h M the
Ko{iC, the Elk.s, e,tc.. weAe w.U.ung to ;)Mn.L6h oJr.. dona.:t.e mon,i,e;., {iofT.. the
a.lteAa.tions to the 705 how., e, would EOCD a.ppJr..ove ,;uc.h ,; eAv,{,c.e;.,? Mfr... R.{.dley
will be loo/Ung in.to il.
Campu:t.eA &do Opened
Compu:t.Vr. bhlil weAe. opened on FebfT..llMy 3, 1989. Both .oy.otvns we.tr.e pu..'1.c.ha..oed
by Mfr... Bill AfT..mond, 18 Bla.c.k. Ta.c.k. D)f_,{,ve, Ha!r.wLc.h, MA 60'1. a. total c.o,;t ofi
$1,472.00.
Mee,tLng a.djoMned a.:t. 1045

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

APRIL 11, 1989

GENERAL SESSION
C~a.n

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Cha.Jr..le;., Hayne;.,,
AfT..thM Doyle
L. Emmrn Flynn
Pa.ul Glynn
Ma.:t.thew Wa.U h

STAFF PRESENT:

J a.me;., F. R,[dley, ]Jr... , Exe.c.u..tiv e D,{,Jr..ec.:toJr..
Ron.a.ld M. Lanoie, A.6,;i.6:t.a.n.t D,{,Jr..ec.:toJr..
E:t.hel M. FcU'.c.on.Le,U, CleAk.

OTHERS PRESENT:

Mfr... Ed Ro pulewi.6 , DepM ;fm en.:t. ot Menta.l Hea.l:t.h
M.6. Ge.n Abbott., HMboJr..view Recide.n.t
M.6. HMJr..Le,t Longley, League. o{i Women Vo:t.eM
Mfr... HMvey Cla.Mon, DevelopeA
Mfr... Bob Ament., At:t.ofT..ney 60'1. Mfr... Cla.M en

The GenMcU'. Sv.,,;ion ofi the. BoMd ofi Comw,;IoneM 06 Fa.lmou..th How.,,{ng Au..thofr..dy
c.onvened a.:t. 10:15 AM Apfr..U 11, 1989. RoU c.a.ll WM ta.k.en. AfT..thM Doyle., heAe.;
Emme,t:t. Flynn.. heAe.; Cha.Jr..le,s Hayne;.,, heAe; Paul Glynn, heAe.; Ma.:t.:t.hew Wa.lo h, heAe.
AppfT..ovcU'. 06 Agenda.
The. agenda. wa..o a.pp'1.ove.d wLth the. a.dcU.tion ofi M.6. Gen Abbo:t.t a.nd heA Jr..e.que;.,t to Jr..e.loc.a.:t.e. wUIUn HMbofT..vie.w, a.nd Jr..e.gi.6.:Ur.a.Uon 06 me.mbe.M {iofT.. two c.on6eAe.nc.M (NAHRO
a.nd T)f_,{,.S;f;a.te.). Mfr... Doyle. moved to a.pp'1.ove. the. agenda. a.nd Mfr... Flynn ,;e.c.onde.d the.
motion. 4 Aye,s. 0 Na.y,;. MOTION CARRIED
AppJr..ovcU'. o6 Minu:t.ec
Mfr... Doyle. moved :t.o a.pp'1.ove. :t.he. min.u:t.v., 06 the. me.e,ting 06 MMc.h 14, 1989.
,; e.c.onde.d the. motion. 4 Aye;.,. 0 Na.y,;. MOTION CARRIED
Pa.yme.n.t o t Billo
Mfr... Doyle moved to a.pp'1.ove. pa.yme.n.t o{i the. billi>.
4 Aye;.,. 0 Na.y,;. MOTION CARRIED

Mfr... Flynn

Mfr... Flynn ,;e.c.onde.d :t.he. motion.

osr;130
OLV BUSINESS
M!t. Ed Ropu£e.wl6, Ve.paJ1.:tme.n;t on Me.n;ta,i'. He.aJ;th
M!t. Ropu£ewM Jr.e.pJ1-121.>e.iU:e.d :the. Ve.pcvU:me.n;t on Me.n;tal. He.aJ;th ,Ln :the. ab-6enc.e. on M!t.
BfLuJ10 who WM unable. :to a:tte.nd :the. meeting :today. M!t. Ropu£e.wl6 e.xplune.d ,Ln de.p:th
:the. mM-6,Lon on :the. Me.n;tal He.al:th PJr.ogJr.am, ;,;u gow and -6 eJr.v,Lc.e-6 w!Uc.h Me. avmable. no"- e.pMOYl-6 wilh -6ub-6:tanc.e. abu-6e. p!toblem-6, M well M :tho-6e. eldmy who may
be. ,LU/me.n;taily ,LU. Tho-6e. peMOYl-6 wilh :the. va4oU-6 p!toblem-6 c.ou£d be. e.valua:te.d
and M-60.\-6e.d a-6 :to :thUJr. c.apab~y :to c.on;t;,nue. :to uve. ,Lnde.pe.nde.ntiy when bJr.ough:t
:to :the. a:tte.ndtion at) :the. Ve.pM:tme.n;t at) Me.n;tal. He.al:th. The. Ve.pM:t r!LiU: on Men:tal
He.aUh hM :thw own p-6yc.hologM:t and p-6yc.JUa:l:JW,:t. They have. a C!LMM Te.am
w!Uc.h M ava,Llable. on a Jr.ound :the. c.loc.h bMM, M mobde. and able. :to '1.0.lpond :to
c.ail-6 a:t :the. hMpilal, pouc.e. -6:ta;t;,on, ,Ln :the. home., e:tc..
Le.ad Pun;t
M!t. Lano,Le.
be.en nound
one. on :the.
dooM wilh

T0.1ting
-6:ta:te.d :tha:t le.ad pun;t :te-6ting M an onTgo,Lng p!togJr.am. I:t hM al!teady
on one. 705 hoMe. la gu:t:teJr.) w!Uc.h M bemg Jr.e.plac.e.d wilh alum,Lnum. Auo,
landlo!tcU M :t0.1ting hM hou-60.\ and ,Ln one. ,LYl-6:tanc.e. M !te.plaung old
-6:te.el dooM.

Te.nan;t O!tgan,Lza;t;,o Yi Memo!Umdum on AgJr.e.emcn;t:
VMc.U-6-6;,on on :thM ilem w,LU be. b!tough:t up a:t :the. ne.x;t meeting an:te!t t)M:the!t Jr.e.v,Lew by BoMd MembeM.
Re.qu.C-i>:t :to Reloc.a:te Wil!Un HM.boJr.v,Lew
M-6. Abbo:t:t ele.c.:te.d :to :take. :tfu oppo!t:tunily ,Ln Ge.neJr.al S0.1-6,Lon :to appeal :the.

de.c.M,Lon on heJr. Jr.e.que-6:t :to Jr.eloc.a:te. wil!Un HMboJr.v,Lew be.c.aU-6 e. 06 :the. t)ac.:t :tha:t he!t
apaJ1.:tme.n;t ge:t-6 no -6Un and -6he. n,i_ncU, il mo-6:t -6:t'1.0.l-6 nu£ :to he!t uv,Lng e.nv,i_f1_onme.n;t
(bung t)Jr.om -6ou.:theJr.n Af1_,i_zona -6he. M ac.c.M:tome.d .to -6UYl-6Mne. ,Ln add;,;t;,on :to bung
an ou.:t-6,Lde. de.vo.te.e.). She. t)e.U-6 -6he. hM a val,Ld me.d,Lc.al Jr.eMon. She. M w;,u;,ng
:to c.le.an and ap,Ln:t :the. apeur.:tme.n:t -6he. M ,Ln, and :the. one. -6he. wou£d be. mov,Lng ,Ln;to
:thU-6 p!te.c.lud,Lng add;,;t;,onal woJr.k. 60"- :the. mun;tenanc.e. people.. A pouc.y M Jr.e.qu.,i_f1_e.d
60"- ,Ln.:tna-hoU-6 e. mov0.1. M-6. Abbo:t:t WM adv,U., e.d .tha:t heJr. Jr.e.qu.e-6:t wou£d be. c.oYl-6,LdeJr.e.d and ac.:te.d on ,Ln Exe.c.ulive. Se-i>-6,Lon.
M!t. ClaU-6 on/ M!t. Anie.n;t
M!t. Clau-6on OWYl-6, ,Ln .the. name. at) a :t'1.U-6:t, abou.:t 16 ac.Jr.e-6 on land on .the. C.O!tne!t
at) Rou.:te. 151 and Sandw,Lc.h Road ,Ln an Me.a zone.d 60"- bU-6,Lne-6-6. M!t. ClaMon'-6
plaYl-6 Me go,Lng .to :the. Plann,Lng BoMd .ton,Lgh;t and .to :the. Appe.lli BoMd :tomoMow
n,Lgh:t; .they have. al!teady be.en .to :the. CoYl-6Mva;t;,on Comw1.i,Lon. ThMe. w,LU be. 19
one.-be.d!toom apaJ1.:tme.w, Mve. 06 w!Uc.h w,LU be. d0.1,Lgna:te.d lowT,Lnc.ome.. Two apM:tme.w w,LU be. hand,Lc.appe.d ac.c.e-6-6;,ble.. One. on :th0.1 e. wou£d be. de-6,Lgna:te.d t)o!t .the.
Au:tho!tily. GMage-6 wou£d be. on :the. lowM level wilh ele.va:toJr. -6 eJr.v,Lc.e. .to :the.
uppM nlooM. M!t. Voyle. made. a motion .to p!tov,Lde. a le:t:tM .to :them :to :tak.e. :to :the.
Plann,Lng BoMd ,Lnd,Lc.a;t;,ng :tha:t Falmou.:th Hou-6,Lng Au:tho!tily M ,Ln t)avo!t on low-,Lnc.ome.
hoU-6,Lng and Jr.e.c.ogn,Lze-6 :the. ne.e.d fio"- 1.iame.. Motion 1.ie.c.onde.d by M!t. Wwh. 4 Aye-6.
0 Nay-6. MOTION CARRIEV
A dMc.U-61.i,Lon t)oUowe.d on .the. Jr.e.qu.,i_f1_eme.n;t no"- a 2-be.d!toom hand,Lc.appe.d M 1.iugge-6.te.d
by M!t. Glynn and bf1_,i_ng,Lng U :to .the. a:tte.Yllion 06 .the. de.velopeM.
689 New CoYl-6.tfiuc.lion
The. app:Uc.a;t;,oYl-6
bJr.oc.hWLe-6 -6u.bmil:te.d by Mc.hile.c.:t-6 t)o!t :the. 689 P!toje.c.:t WMe.
Jr.e.v,Lewe.d a:t a meeting lM.t we.e.k.. 06 :the. 27 1.>ubm;,;t;te.d, 6 WMe. 1.iele.c.:te.d. M!t.
R,Ldle.y had a c.ail 6"-om EOCV Jr.e.qu.e-i>ling a Jr.e.v,Lew o6 ail appuc.aw .to de;teJr.m,(_ne.
,Lt) .they had had any e.xp~enc.e. wilh Pubuc. HoU-6,Lng Chap.tM 689 - ,Lt) no.t, don' :t
WOMy. ThMe. w,LU be. a meeting a:t EOCV on Thu.Mday, Ap!til 20, 1989 nWL t)WL:thM
Jr.e.v,Lew 06 :the. Mc.hile.c.:t'1.i 1.iu.bw1.i,L0Yl-6.

ana

NAHRO ConnMenc.e.
AU fi,Lve. c.omw1.i,LoneM, :the. Exe.c.ulive. V,i_f1_e.c.:to!t and :the. A-61.i,L./,,ta,n.t V,i_Jr_e.c.:toJr. have.
be.en Jr.e.gM.tMe.d t)o!t :the. meeting. 16 a:t any fue. one. at) :the. c.omw1.i,LoneM M no.t
ava,Llable. .to a:tte.nd :the. meeting, .then 1.iome.one. n"-Om :the. 1.i:ta6n wou£d be. able. .to
a:tte.nd. Va:te-6 no"- :the. c.onnMenc.e. Me. May 21-24, 1989 a:t :the. Sea C!te-6.t Ho:tel and
Re-60'1.:t. The. -6c.he.du£e. no"- :the. c.oni)Me.nc.e. hM no:t be.en pf1_,i_n:te.d M ye:t.
Tf1_,i_-S:ta:te. ConneAe.nc.e.
M!t. Go!t:ton -6ubnU;t;te.d a Jr.e.que-6.t .to a:ttend .the. Tf1_,i_-S:ta:te. Con6Me.nc.e. ,Ln Ne.w Hamp1.ih,i_f1_e..
At).tM dMc.U-61.i,Lon .the. BoMd de.ude.d aguM:t :thM be.c.aMe. 06 bung ou.:t-ot)-1.i:ta:te..
ThMe. w,LU be. one. held, p!tobably ,Ln Wo!tc.e-6.tM, on a d,Lt)t)Me.n:t da:te.. M!t. Go!t:ton

c.an a;t;tend .the Sea C!Lu.t Can6e1tenc.e. A.t.tencU.ng .the T!U-S.ta.te Can6e1tenc.e
would be a.n expencU..tLI!l.e 06 abau..t $400 plM .the Me 06 .the vehfole; EOCV
dau na.t go a.long wi..th .tw and .the expencU..tLI!l.e would c.ame au..t 06 HUV';., money.
GMbage Canbz.ac..t
M11.. Hayne.ii men;t,i,aned .the new 6ee ;.,c.hedule 6011. Falmau..th. The Haw.,..i.ng Au..tha!U.ty
dou na.t go .th/1.augh .the Town 06 Falmou..th, we c.anbz.ac..t wdh BFI.
Gene!ta.l SeM..i.an AdjaU!l.ned a.t 11:30 AM

ChM.t.u G. Hayne.ii, Cha..i.11.man
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

775 SCRANTON AVENUE

MAY 9, 7989

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChMlu Haynu, Cha..i.11.man
A'1..thU!l. Vayle
L. Emme.t.t Flynn
Paul Glynn
MaUhew wruh

STAFF PRESENT:

Jame;., F. R..i.d£.ey, ]11.., Exec.u.tive V..i.11.ec..to11.
Ronald M. La.na..i.e, M-6..i.-6.ta.n.t V..i.11.ec..ta11.
E.thel M. Fa.lc.aiUe!U, Cle1tk.

OTHERS PRESENT:

F11.a.nk. Vu66y, CatlMel
JuU.a. St. Gea11.ge, Cape Cod T..i.mu
V-lane He1tb-6.t, Falmau..th En.te!tpW e
Ja.c.k. BLI!l.k.e, Owne1t 06 Ga.teway ApM.tmen.t-6
R..i.c.ha!td Landfl.y, Vevelope!t
Ve1tnan St!Uebe!t, w-l.th Mfl.. Landfl.y
Mildfl.ed GMv-ln, LeagMe 06 Women Va.teM
Cla.-lfl.e Ma.gu-lf1.e, HMba11.v-lew Tenan.t';., A-6;.,ac.-la.t-lan
CMalyn Page, Sec.11.etMy, Ba.ybe1t11.y Tenan.t';., M-6ac.-la.t-lan

The Gene11.a.l Su;.,-lon 06 .the BaMd 06 CommM-6-laneM 06 Falmou..th Holl-6-lng Au..tha!U.ty
c.anvened a.t 10:00 A.M. Ma.y 9, 7989. Rall c.-ll WM .ta.ken. M11.. Voyle, he11.e;
M11.. Ha.ynu, he11.e; M11.. Wruh, he11.e. M/1., Glynn and M11.. Flynn M!Uved ;.,hofl..tly a.6.te11.
11.ali c.a.ll.
App11.ava.l 06 Agenda.
The agenda. WM app11.aved wili one adcU..t-lan; upda.te on Ca.ble TV.
App11.ova.l a6 M-lnu..tu
The m-lnu..tu ofi B!e meeting ofi Ap/1.il 77, 7989 we11.e a.pp11.oved w-l.th one c.011.11.ewon .to
be ma.de on pa.ge 3, 689 New CoYl.-6.t'1.Llc..t-lan c.lM-l6y-lng ".the applic.a.t-loYl.-6 a.nd b11.oc.hMu
11.ec.e-lved 611.om Mc.h,i;t;ec..t-6 b-ldcU.ng on .the p11.ojec..t". Mfl.. Voyle moved .to a.pp11.ove .the
m-lnu..tu. Mfl.. Wa.Uh ;., ec.onded .the motion. 4 Ayu, 0 Nay;.,. MOTION CARRIEV
Pa.ymen.t 06 Bill-6
M11.. Vayle moved .tha.t .the. bill-6 be pa-ld.
0 Na.y;.,. MOTION CARRIEV

M11.. Wruh ;., ec.anded .the motion.

4 Ayu.

OLV BUSINESS
Tena.n.t 011.gaiUza.tion ·MemoMindum 06 Ag11.eemen.t
Thlll Uem .ta.bled. Na 11.ep11.uen.ta.Uvu p11.uen.t .to dMc.w.,;., .the Memo11.a.ndum. M11..
R..i.d£.ey expla-lned .to M-6. Ma.gu-ll1.e., P11.u-lde.n.t 06 .the. HMbo11.v..i.ew Te.na.n.t';., M-6oc.-la.t-lon,
.tha.t .the. Tenan.t A-6;.,oc.-la.t-loYl.-6 mw.,.t a.ppe.M on .the. Agenda fio11. eac.h meeting.
Ca.ble. TV
M11.. Ha.ynu ;.,.ta.te.d .the. .tMge.t da.te. 6011. Ca.ble. TV M now 7 Augw.,.t 7989 when Adelph-la.
hopu .tha.t a.U .the. ne.c.u;.,My e.qu-lpme.n.t w-lll ha.ve M!Uved. Fo11. .thMe. w-l-6h-lng .to
;.,ub;.,c.11.-lbe., Ca.ble. w-lli be. $3. 00 pM man.th and w-lli be. ..i.nc.lude.d -ln .the. amoun.t 06 11.en.t
pa-ld. Fo11. o.the11. -6pe.c.-la.l c.ha.nne.l-6, .the. 6ee w-lll be. a.n adcU..t-lona.l $2.00 pelt man.th
a.nd ;., ub-6 c.11.-lbeM w-lll be. billed d-lfl.e.c..tly by Adelph-la..

085132
MJt. Jac.k BuJtke., Owne.Jt o

Go.:teway AµaMme.YW>
Mn. Jae. BWr.ke., owne.Jt ofi Go.:teway AµM:tme.YW> loc.o.:te.d on Pabne.Jt Avenue.. wv.,;t Fabnou..th,
hcu .te.n unU:.6 .the.Jte. and finom .the. finon.t .the.y aµpe.M ;to be. one. .o.tony; ;to .the. ne.M,
.the.y be.c.ome. .two .o.to!Uv.,. He. hcu 7800 .oquMe. fie.e..t and fion .oome. .ume. hM .though.t
abou..t addlng mo)(.e. unU:.6. Whe.n MJt. BuJtke. had an ac.cide.n.t w/Uc.h inc.aµaci;to.;te.d /Um
fion .oome. .ume., he. be.c.ame. in.te.Jtv.,.te.d in unU:.6 fion .the. handlc.aµµe.d. He. M go,i,ng be.7
fione. .the. BoMd ofi Aµµe.a.-U .tomoMown n,i,gh;t wUh hM µnoµo.oal fion fiive. handlc.aµµe.d
unU:.6, all o.;t gnound le.vel I non .the. .town). He. would uke. ;to have. a le..t.te.Jt finom
.the. HoMing Au..tho)(.,[;ty .to .take. .to .thM me.mng wUh !Um. The. unU:.6 w{_U all be.
one.-be.dJtoom apa!L:tme.YW>, dv.,igna.te.d pMhlng .oµac.v., ou..t bac.k; .the.Jte. M mo a pMk
Me.a in .the. bac.k fion c.ook.7ou..tfJ, e..tc.. AµM:tme.w w{_U me.e..t all .o.tandMM ne.qu.,[)te.d
fion handlc.apµe.d pe.11.-60!'1..6 and ne.w .thJtough .the. HoMing Au..tho)(.,[;ty w{_U be. a;t FU11.
MMke..t value.. Mn. Voyle. move.d ;tha;t Mn. BuJtke. be. given a le..t.te.Jt ofi e.ndoMe.me.n.t and
Mn. Wmh .oe.c.onde.d .the. motion. 4 Aye..o. 0 Nay.o. MOTION CARRIEV.
AKRO A.of., oc.J:Mv.,
On Ap!JI zo, J9E9 me.mbe.11.-6 we.n.t ;to Bo.o.ton .to me.e.;t wUh EOCV!.o Sele.c.tion Commi.t.te.e.
.to dMc.M-1> will .the.m .the. .oele.c.tion ofi an Mc.hUe.c..t fion .the. 689 Pnoje.c..t. EOCV
had ne.viewe.d .the. le.;t;te.Jt finom .the. HoMing Au..tho)(.,[;ty w/Uc.h indlc.a.te.d .the. .6 ele.c.tion
ofi Bnown & U.ndqu.i-6.t cu Mc.hUe.w. Afi.te.Jt fiu.Jt.the.Jt ne.view, EOCV de..te.11.mine.d .tha.t
AKRO would be. .the. Mc.hUe.c..t. I;t M now up .to .the. BoMd .to .o e.;t up a me.mng wUh
AKRO ;to dMc.M.6 .the. plan-6 wUh .the.m. The. me.mng WM e..o.tabwhe.d fion May 18, 1989
o.;t 10;00 A.M.

M1t. LandJty and a 7 05 'PJt6 fec..t
Mn. Land!iy hcu, · 9: & ac.Jte.iU oij land w/Uc.h he. would uke. ;to de.velaµ on CMJtiage. Shop
Road and pnv.,e.n.te.d a .oc.ale. model fion .the. BoMd .to ne.view and dMc.M.6. The. gnoup
on home..o would WO have. a day c.Me. c.e.n.te.Jt. HoMe..6 would be. $85,000 ;to $90,000.
The. Me.a .taken ove.Jt by .the. hoMM would c.ompwe. 7% ofi .the. land w/Uc.h M loc.a.te.d
ne.M .the. Hayway Junc.tion and Fne..oh Pond Ball PMk, The.Jte. would be. 1Z .o e.µMa.te.
37be.d11.oom hoMv., and 1te.n.talfJ would be. Z7be.d11.oom ,[)')..the. 6 and 6 11.6 he. µoin.te.d ou..t
on .the. model. Ac.c.e..o.o noadfJ and .oewe.Jt .oy.o.te.m Me. all de.fi,[ne.d. Topognaphy M pe.Jtfie.c..t, pe.Jtk ;tv.,;t.o Me. pe.Jtfie.c..t. Mn. Glynn e.xµlaine.d .the. advan.tage./ dMadvan.tage. ofi
.the. HOP/TELLER P1tog1tctm6 ;to Mn. LandJty; cu fio1t .the. 705 mon,Le..o, Mn. Ridley e.xplaine.d
;tha;t U M bung held in e..o c.Jtow and w{_U be. given ou..t on a fiiJt-6.t c.ome., fiiJt-6.t .6 e.Jtve.
bcuM. Me.mbe.11.-6 o6 .the. Bo Md w{_U walk .the. p1tope.Jt.ty ;to ne.view .the. .oUe.. Mn. LandJty
w{_U mo have. mo1te. de.fiinUe. plan-6 available. fion .the. ne.x.t me.e.;t,Lng June. 13, 1989.
He. would mo uke. all .the. gu.idanc.e. .the. HoMing Au..tho)(.,[;ty c.an give..
Homele..o.o P1tog1tam
Mn. Lanoie. e.xplaine.d .the. .o.tandlng ofi .the. nu.mbe.Jt ofi homele..o.o fiamiUe..o (46) hoMe.d
.oinc.e. RAHPP we.n.t in.to e.fifie.c..t in Oc..tobe.Jt 1988. The.Jte. hcu be.e.n an inc.Jte.cue. in .the.
nu.mbe.Jt ofi unU:.6 au..tho!Uze.d unde.Jt .the. 707 PnogJtam finom 74 in June. ofi 1986 ;to Z48
in May 1989. Be.ginn,i,ng in June. .the. S;to.;te. hoµv., ;to move. in.to .the. Pne.ve.ntive.
Pnognam. MJt. Lanoie. M no;t .6Ulte. how .thM w{_U Wo)(.k, bu..t ne.c.ogn,i,ze..o .the.Jte. have.
be.en budg e.;t c.u..tfJ. EOCV hcu c.alle.d .the. 46 fiamiUv., hoM e.d a /Ugh nu.mbe.Jt c.omµMe.d
.to o.the.Jt hoM,i,ng au..tho!Utiv., .thJtoughou..t .the. .o;to.;te.. Mn. wmh c.ommende.d .the.
Ho Ming Au..tho)(.,[;ty .o.tafin in .thw e.66011.M ;to hoM e. .the. homele..o.o and wUh .the.
.6 uc.c.e..6.6 a.:t.tcUne.d.
Me.e.;t,i,ng adjou.Jtne.d a;t 11;00 A.M.
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115 SCRANTON AVENUE
SPECIAL MEETING

MEMBERS PRESENT;

ChaJtlv., Haynv.,, Chahunan
AJt.thuJt Vo yle.
Ma.t.thew wm h

MEMBERS ABSENT;

L. Emme..t.t Flynn
Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT;

Jamv., F. Ridley, Jn., Exe.c.u..tive. Vilte.c..to1t
E.thel M. Falc.onie.11.i, Cle.Jtk

STAFF ABSENT;

Ronald M. Lanoie., A.6.oM.tan.t Vilte.c..ton

18 MAY 1989
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OTHERS PRESENT:

S:te.ven Shuman and AUc.e. Obvr.do11.t), AKRO M,c,ouatu, A11.c.h-Ue.w

OTHERS ABSENT:

F11.ank Vut)t)y Cou.n6 el

The. Spe.c.,W,t Me.e.:tfog at) :the. BoMd at) CommiMioneM at) Fa.hnou.:th Hou.,c,ing Au.:tho/1.dy
c.onve.ne.d at 10:15 A.M. May 18, 1989. Rott c.alt wa,c, :taken. M11.. Voyle., hvr.e.; Mf1..
Haynu, hvr.e.; M11.. Wal/, h hvr.e.. M11.. Flynn and M11.. Glynn wvr.e. ab,c, e.vt:t.
A11.c.YU:te.w 1)011. 689 P11.oje.c.:t
The. BoMd at) Comw,c,-lonV1.h met wdh 11.e.p11.eoe.vt:ta;t.{.vv., at) AKRO M,c,ouatu at) Hyanw,
MA who have. be.en ,c,ele.c.:te.d M Mc.h-Ue.w by EOCV 1)011. :the. duign at) :the. 68.9 P11.oje.c.:t.
The. ,c,de. 1)011. :the. new P11.oje.c.:t M 33, 000 ,c,qu.a11.e. t)e.et; :the. :top ,c,oil ,c,;to11.e.d :thvr.e. .{.,c, 1)011.
t)u.:tu.!1.e. w., e. by :the. Au.:tho/1.dy. M11.. Ridley wevt:t on :to e.xplun :the. nMhing home. whlc.h
M bemg buA.U be.hfod BaybV1.!1.y and :the. 11.ut!1.ic.:te.d w.,e. at) :the. 11.oad whlc.h M e.xp11.u,c,ly 1)011. a t).{.fl.e. lane. and nb:t 1)011. ge.nvr.al w.,e.. Thvr.e. w.{.lt be. a c.hUn ac.11.Mh
:the. 11.oad. The. :te.navt:th at) BaybV1.!1.y have. no obje.c.;t.{.on :to :the. 689 t)aULdy, bu.:t Me.
ivt:tvr.u:te.d .-i.n hav.-i.ng home. ,c, 011.;t o6 baf1.f1..{.vr. in :the. 6011.m ot) :tf1.e.u, he.dg eo , ,c, h!mbbvr.y,
etc.. ,c,e.pMating :the. :two p11.oje.w. The. Mc.h-Ue.w have. no:t yet 11.e.c.uve.d pa!1.ametV1.h
1)11.om EOCV bu.:t, Mf1.. Ridley ,c,uggeo:te.d, :they may be. wa.{.;t:{.ng :to hea11. 1)11.om :the. BoMd
at) Comw,c,ionV1.h on :thw op.{.n.{.on at) :the. Mc.h-Ue.c.:t' ,c, p11.opo,c,al. AKRO M now .{.n
:the. p11.oc.v.,,c, at) c.omplrung a 705 P11.oje.c.:t .{.n Sandwic.h 6011. :the. Hou.,c,.{.ng Au.:tho/1.dy
:thvr.e.. O:thvr. p11.oble.m,c, dMc.u.,c,,c, e.d wvr.e. :the. ,c, ewvr.age., u.;t{U;t,[v.,, :the. watvr. :table.
.-i.n :the. Me.a, :the. Wie. :table. 6011. :the. t)aULdy, :the. .ope.ual p11.oble.m,c, at) :the. people.
who would be. a,c,.oigne.d :to ;th.{.,c, :type. at) how.,ing, pMung 11.e.qu..{.f1.e.me.nM, and :the.
11.e.queo:t at) :the. BaybV1.!1.y Tenavt:t'.o M,c,oUation t)o11. a t)lag pole..
M11.. Ridley duc.4be.d :the. 11.ole. at) :the. Hou.,c,ing Au.:tho/1.dy a,c, bemg :that at) mUvt:te.nanc.e.; manage.me.vt:t bung :the. 11.upoM.-i.bildy 06 :the. Ve.paf1.:tme.vt:t at) Me.vt:tal Health.
Pla.M whlc.h EOCV u.,c,u 1)011. :thue. p11.oje.w wvr.e. .ohown .to M/1.. Shuman and Mh. Obvr.do11.t). M11.. Shuman ,c,a.{.d .they would be. me.e:t{.ytg will EOCV c.onc.vr.yt{.ytg :the. ,c,:tandMcih
1)011. de.,c,.-i.gn and al6o .that :they would be. bfl..{.ng.{.ng a .oc.he.matic. at) :thw de.,c,.-i.gn .to
:the. Au.:thofl.dy whlc.h w.{.lt c.ovvr. what M 11.e.qu..{.f1.e.d w.{.;th{.yt :the. budget. Tlli w.{.lt
be. .the. 6.-i.M.t one. at) ;th.{.,c, .type. whlc.h AKRO ha,c, atie.mp:te.d.
It WM al6o 11.e.quu.te.d by M11.. Ridley :that :the. po.o.o.-i.bildy at) .Mme. ,c,011.;t at) .o.to11.age.

t)aULdy 6011. w., e. by mUvt:te.nanc.e. :to ,c,;to11.e. .o uc.h ;th.{.ng.o M lawn mowV1.h, c.le.avtfog
huppuM, etc.. be. C.OMidvr.e.d.
Mf1.. Ridley al/, 0 11.e.t)eJ1.11.e.d :the. Mc.h-i.:te.w :to M11.. Petvr. Fole.j
ot) Me.vt:tal He.a.Uh M a c.ovt:tac.:t.

= k.{.

0 6 .the. V12.paf1.:tme.vt:t

M11.. Voyle. moved .to 11.e.c.ommend AKRO M,c, ouate.,c, and M/1.. Wal6h .o e.c.onde.d :the. motion.
3 Ayu. 0 Nay.o. MOTT ON CARRI EV
May TM;t,i;W;te, Chatham
VMc.u.6.0.-i.on ot) iht6 de.m c.onc.eJl.Yle.d :the. how.,.-i.ng ot) t).-i.ve. people. c.u.Me.n:tly uv.-i.ng .-i.n
EM:t Fa.hnou.:th on p!1.ope.!1.:ty :that ,[,c, no.t C.OM.-i.dvr.e.d 11.e.vt:tal p!1.ope.!1.:ty. May IMti.tu.:te.
M c.u.Me.ntty ,c, ee.!Ung Pvr.mane.vt:t Mof1.:tgag e. F.-i.nanung .to expand t)a~u by c.on,c,:tf1.uc.;t.{.ytg a new home. 1)011. ugh:t .{.nd.-i.v.-i.dual6 . The. V.{.f1.e.c.:to11. o6 Adm.{.w:tf1.ativ e.
Svr.vic.u M looung :to .the. Fa.hnou.:th Hou.,c,ing Au.:tho/1.dy .to .ovr.ve. M :the. t),[,c,c.al
ivt:tvr.me.d.-i.My t)o!1. :the. How.,ing InnovatioM Fu.vtd (HIF). They Me. maung p11.e.Um.{.nMy
appuc.a.tion 1)011. $75,000 6011. u!U;;tt, at $15,000. Mf1.. Voyle. moved .to app11.ove. ac.ting
a,c, .-i.vt:tvr.me.d.-i.af1.y. M!1.. Wal6h ,c,e.c.onded :the. motion. 3 Ayu. 0 Nay.o, MOTION
CARRI EV

,

Uvtion Con:tf1.ac.:t
M11.. Voy:te. 11.equu.ted a c.hange. on Page. 9, P11.obationMy Pe.fl..{.od: ''Any new employee.
,c, vr.v.-i.ng a 30-day P11.obationMy Pe.fl..{.od may be. 11.uJf e.d ot) du.tiu ·at :the. dMc.11.ruon
ot) :the. Exe.c.u.tive. V.{.f1.e.c.:to11. wiliou.:t 11.e.c.oMh e. .to :the. Gfl..{.e.vanc.e. P11.oc.e.du.11.e.." Undvr. ·
,c,.-i.c.k le.ave.: om.{.;t .the. 120 day.o ac.c.11.u.al and .-i.Me.!1.:t "upon 11.e:t:.{.fl.e.me.n.t alt ac.c.11.u.e.d
.o.-i.c.k le.ave. c.an be. w.,e.d :to extend Wie. .-i.n .ovr.v.-i.c.e.." On Page. 7, PV1.honal Le.ave "w.{.lt be. app11.ove.d/ de.vtie.d by :the. Exe.c.u.tive. V.{.f1.e.c.:to11.."
NAHRO Cont)vr.enc.e.
The NARRO Connvr.e.nc.e. :to be. held .{.n 011.lando, Flofl..{.da wa,c, me.n:t.{.one.d bfl..{.e.t)ly and
w.{.lt be. c.ovttinue.d at :the. ne.x:t 11.e.gulM me.rung,
Me.rung adjou.11.Vle.d at 12100

amy>.-6

F. Ridley/ J11.. ,
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JUNE 13, 1989

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

ChM)'.v., G. Haynv.,, Chovi!unan
A.UhuJL T. Doyle
L. Emme.ft Flynn
PaLLt Glynn
Ma..:tthew Walo h

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamu F. M..dley, ]IL., Executive D)Aec.:tolL
Ronald M. Lanoie, A6.1i.-Utan:t D)Aec.:tolL
Ethel M. Falc.o~~' ClVLlz

OTHERS PRESENT:

Cl~e Magu,i;ce, Ha!LbolLview Tenant' .1i A6.1ioua:Uon
J~ SL GeolLge, Cape Cod T,(mv.,
PalLt Ruc.~MizM, Falmouth HoMing TILMt

Ric.hand Land/Ly, DevelopVL
Ve!Lnon S~ebe!L, w~ MIL. Land/Ly
OTHERS ABSENT:

FILaniz Dut)t)y, CouMel

The Gene/Lal Su.1iion at) the Boa!Ld at) Comm.-U.oioneM 015 the Falmouth HoMing AutholLdy convened at 10:00 A.M. June 13, 1989. Roll c.all WM taken. MIL. Doyle, hVLe;
MIL. Flynn, hVLe; MIL. Haynu, hVLe; MIL. Glynn, helLe; MIL. Waloh, hVLe.
ApplLoval oi) Agenda
The agenda WM applLoved w~ the adcU;t;_on at) MIL. Jac.k BWL!ze, the ModVLYLiza:Uon at)
91 FolLdham Road and a pouc.y dM c.M.oion.
ApplLoval oi) Minute.Ii - Mee:U.ng at) May 9, 1989
MIL. Flynn moved that the m,i;nuteJ.i at) the May 9 1989 mee:U.ng be applLoved.
Waloh .oec.onded the motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay.1i. MOTION CARRIED

MIL.

Payment at) B~
Tabled u.n;td latVL in mee:U.ng, pending a!LUval o i5 pMntout.
OLV BUSINESS
MIL. Land/Ly and PoMible 70 5 PILo j ec.:t
The Comm.-U.1iioneM WVLe unable to view the gene/Lal loc.a;Uon at) t w plLopOJ.ied
development. MIL. Land/Ly again explained the loc.a:Uon ILela:Uve to the ball pa!Llz,
the chuJLc.h and the pMtu!Le. MIL. Land/Ly WM al6 o c.u!L,{;oM M to the .1itatM o t) the
t)unding i)olL the 705 PILojec.:t. MIL. Ridley explained that we woLLtd plLobably not
lznow un;td SeptembVL when the budgeXJ.i and alloc.a:UoYL./i .1ihou£.d have been applLoved,
VaMoM othVL plLogf[_am./i WVLe .1iugge.1ited to MIL. Land/Ly, plLoglLam./i .ouch M HOP. MIL.
Land/Ly hM al!Leady loolzed into the Falmouth HoMing TILMt; he lznowo and undVL.otanclo mo1Le about the HOP P1Log1Lam. MIL. Flynn .1iugge.1ited the Fa!LmVL' .Ii Home Loan
M a pOJ.i.o,{;b,{;Uty. MIL. Land/Ly then went on to .1iay that he had hea!Ld about the
$1,300,000 and that d had been lo.1it. He deuded to c.ome to the Autho!Lity to
t)ind out molLe about the p1Log1Lam and the .1itatM at) the $1,300,000. MIL. Flynn
again .1iugge.1ited the Fa!LmVL' .1i Home Loan ILathVL than a govVLnment agenc.y. HowevVL d .1i eem.o the FHA .-U not able to J5und J501L the IL<v.>t oJ5 the yeM. MIL.
Land/Ly .-U inve.1itiga:Ung all poMib,{;UUe.1i t)olL w
loc.a:Uon and .1itated he hM no
engine~ng p1Loblem.1i that c.annot be met.
MIL. M..dley expia,{;ned to MIL. Land/Ly
that EOCD woLLtd not pWLc.hM e any u~ un;td they wVLe completed and iM pec.:ted.
MIL. M..dley mewoned the poMib,{;Uty at) duplexu w~c.h the Autho!Lity had
C.MJ.ied about two ye.a;u, ago, but w~c.h d appea!L./i the town .-U not in J5avolL oJ5.
At t w point, the WC.MJ.i,{;on WM tabled un;td latVL in the mewng.

w-

Payment ot) B~
At)tVL quutioM WVLe aYL./iwVLed on Newo!LldBank, iYl.liuJLanc.e and MIL. JohMton' .o t)ee,
MIL. Doyle moved that the b~ be paid. MIL. Waloh .oec.onded the motion. 4 Ayu.
0 Nay.Ii • MOTION CARRIED
John Ma!Lofto, Fee Ac.eduntant
MIL. Ma!Lofto explained in depth the FedVLal Budget. The .1itatM ot) the 707 PILoglLam
.-U mOJ.it J5avo1Lable and .1i uppo!Ltive, an e.1ifuated pOJ.i.o,{;ble ,{;nc.fLeM e o t) 5% c.oLLtd be
made in admiwt!La:Uve .oalaMu; maintenance .1ialafL,(;v., Me ,{;n ac.c.olLdanc.e wdh
LabolL and Indu.ot!Ly 1i.ate.1i w~c.h c.ome out Ap!Lil 1 eac.h yea!L. The ,{;ntVLc.hang e o i5
t)unclo wa,q expla,i;ned by MIL. Ma!Lofto. The 1Lec.uvablu and the payablu and the
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;f:Jca;u 6eJL 06 mo!Ueo 6Jtom one ac.c.ou.n;t ;to :the o:theJL Mi whlc.h :the c.Mh 1.,dua;t,i.,on
M, veJty tigh:t a;t :the time. No money M owed ;to c.on;f:ftac.;toM, bu;t :the JteoeJtve ,U.,
low. The 705 PJtojec.:t M no;t in veJty good 1.,hape money-wMe wdh a JteoeJtve 06
only $2, 700. The.Jte Me ;thJtee 705 hoMeo ;tha;t Me below 1.,:tandMd and may have ;to
be c.£01.,ed down bec.aM e :theJte M no money ;to Jtepailt :them. MJt. Ridley aao explained
:the PILOT payme_n;t ;to :the Town whlc.h amouw ;to appJtoxima:tely $8, 600 peJL annum.
TheJte M no Jtequiltemen:t 6oJt ;thti ;type 06 paymen:t ;to :the FedeJtal goveJtnmen:t.
Clailte Maguilte, HMboJtview Tenan:t' 1., AJ.,1.,oc.ia;t,i.,on
MM. Maguilte had a t)ew queouo;u Jte£.i;c;Uve ;to c.able, exc.eohive 1.,peeding, pM!Ung
pJtoblemh and pJtoblemh 'Will :the dooM a;t HMvoJtview. I;t doeo appe.M ;tha;t :theJte
may be home ex:tended pM!Ung in :the pM!Ung lo;t and la:te a;t !Ugh;t huMied depM:tUJteo by vihdoM/Ihfand Queen pMhenge.M. MJt. Ridley 1.,;ta;te_d ;tha;t Jteoiden:t/
v,U.,doJt htic.ke.M Me available 6oJt :tenan:th avid ;thw v,U.,doM. O:theJL vehlcteo
will be tic.ke:ted by pouc.e i6 :they Me c.ailed. The pJtoblem wdh ;the dooM ,u.,
il1 ;the budge:t pltoc.eoh.
NAHRO Con6eAevic.e
The NARRO Con6eJtevic.e held a:t :the Sea CJteo;t Ho:tel and R111i0Jt:t il1 May pltoved beneMc.ial ivi :the pltopo1.,ed view pJtogJtamh, 1.,;ta;te_ pJtogJtamh and ;the c.ont)eJtevic.e ovi legal
Mpew. Main:teviavice WM vio;t c.oveJted ivi ;tw pM:Uc.ufalt c.on6eJtevic.e.
MJt. LavidJty, Po1.,1.,ible 705 PJtojec.;t
The dLl>c.Mh~ovi c.on:tlnued w-Gth MJt. Glynvi advihing MJt. LandJty vio;t ;to wa-Gt 6oJt :the
$1,300,000 bu;t ;to go ahead and look in:to o:theJL avenueo 6oJt w
pltojec.:t. MJt.
Glynn 1.,aid :the moviey may be :theJte, bu;t ;the hoM eo would be ac.c.ep:ted only avie a;t
a time. He again 1.,uggeo:ted HOP M hti pltimMy c.on:tac.;t t)oJt developivig low inc.ome
ho Ming. I:t WM aao explained ;to MJt. LandJty ;tha;t :the Bo Md membe.M Me no;t in
6avoJt 06 24 uiU;t!., 06 low inc.ome hoMivig ivi one Me.a huc.h M :the 12 pltopMed (;to
owvi) avid :the 12 (;to Jten:t) by :the Au:tholtdy. MJt. Glyvin wo huggeo:ted :tha;t he look
in:to :the SHARP PJtogJtam avid explaivied :the pJtoc.edUJtu ;to him. MJt. LavidJty WM oh a
Jte.6e.Med :to John Kumm fioJt fiUJt:theJL guidanc.e in hti ven:tUJte.
Policy VMc.Mhion
The BoMd agJteed ;to Jtuc.ind bo:th :the MeJtd PJtomotion Pouc.y avid :the div,U.,ion ofi
:the HMboJtview/Ta:take:t waiting w:to. Motion made by MJt. Glyvin avid 1.,e_c.onded by
MJt. (!Jaah. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay1.,. MOTION CARRIEV
MJt. Jaek LoJtd
LoJtd wM no:t plteo en:t.

M,L

ModeJtn,Lza;t,i.,o n PJtci gJtam
MJt. Ridtey explained :tha:t :theJte M $135, 000 ofi MOV Moviey Jtemai!Ung ;to be expevided
ovi :the MayfiloweJL avid SaU Sea c.omplexeh: $30, 000 M ailoc.a:ted t)oJt ;the hea;t,[vig
pfan:t a;t Choa:te Lavie avid $100, 000 t)oJt ;the elec.:tltic.al 1.,y1.,;tem1., a;t Choa:te Lane and
SaU $ea. The hollbe a;t 91 FoJtdham Road, ;to be modi6ied ;to ac.c.ommoda;te_ a quadltiplegic., will be fiunded fiJtom ;th.,U, 667 Mod Money. In oJtdeJL ;to willdJtaw ;th,LJ.,
$25, 000 MJt. Ridley mM:t wo have BoMd appltoval. The Mc.hdec.:t' 1., 6ee will be
abou;t $2,500. :the in:teltioJt will Jtuvi abou;t $20,000 and :theJte will be a $2,500
c.on:Ungenc.y 6uvid. MJt. Voyle moved ;to appltove and MJt. Wwh hec.onded :the motion.
4 Aye;,. 0 Nay1.,. MOTT ON CARRIEV
The BoMd agaivi vo:ted ;to ac.c.ep;t :the ;f:JcaJU6eJL 06 ;the $25,000 6Jtom :the 667 MOV
Acc.oun:t ;to :the 705 Ac.c.oun;t ;to be Med M 1.,;ta;te_d above. MJt. Voyle moved ;to
appJtove avid MJt. Glyvivi 1., econded :the motion. 4 Ayeo. 0 Nay1.,. MOTION CARRIEV
Pouc.y Vec.Mio;u

MJi. Voyle had 1., eveJta.l 1.,uggeotio;u ivi :the way a& pouc.y c.hangeo: I 1 J in the c.Me
06 dMc.hMging, hMpendivig oJt hllting an employee, d c.ome befioJte :the BoMd fiiM:t
avid I 2 I tha:t :the Bo Md be advih ed o 6 ;tenan:t ev,.i,c.Uo;u hinc.e ;tenan:th Me pltone ;to
c.on:tac.:t BoMd membe.M JtegMding ;thw evic.:Uon viotic.e. MJt. Flynn wMhed ;to add
;to ;tw in JtegMd ;to employeeo dMc.ipuviMy ac.:Uon :tha:t I 1I a veJtbal wM!Uvig be
given 6iM:t by :the 1.,upeJtvMoJt avid c.opy ofi ;tw WMMng pfuc.ed in :the employeeo
pe.Monviel fiile, I 2 I a wltd:tevi wMning :to :the employee and, in ;tha;t wMnivig, d
1.,hcrJ'.,E 1.,;ta;te ;tha;t on :the ;tlU;id 1.,uc.h oc.c.Mion :the employee will be dMc.hMged avid
(3 I :the dMchMge ofi :the employee.
I:t WM agJteed ;tha;t ;tw 1.,hould be a pe.Monviel
pouc.y and no;t ;to be il1 :the Uniovi Con:tltac.:t. I;t M 1.,ubjec.:t ;to :the appew pltoc.eoh.
Tw dem c.an be wltd:tevi up M a pouc.y avid c.ome be.6oJte ;the BoMd a;t ;the nex:t
meeting.
Sla:te ofi Ofi6iee.M
Ni pltopM ed by MJt. Haynu, :the view 1.,la;te_ at) ofi 6,lc.e.M will be M 6olloiw.:
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AtL:thWt T. Voyle., ChaAJwian
Pau)'. C. Glynn, Vic.e. ChcU!unan
M!Ltthw F. Wal6h, TfLe.a6WtV1., Equal OppoJLun::U;ty Oi)i)ic.vr.
ChcuU'.eo G. Hayneii, AJ.,J.i}J.,:ta.n;t TfLe.MWtV1.
L. Emmeil Flynn, AJ.,J.i}J.,:ta.n;t Se.c.'1.e;l:M.y
Mf/.. Glynn move.d :to appJLove. :the. J.ila:te. oi) oi)i)ic.e.M.
4 Ayeo. 0 NayJ.i. MOTION CARRIEV

MfL. Flynn J.ie.c.onde.d :the. motion.

The. me.e.ting fLeoume.d wdh MJL. Voyle. a6 ChcU!unan oi) :the. BoMd. He. de.enie.d d applLop!U_a:te.
a:t :tw :time. i)ofL :the. JLe.c.oJLd :to J.ihow applLe.Ua:tion i)ofL :the. pa6:t :two ye.aM oi) e.xc.e.Uan;t
pe.JLi)oJLmanc.e. by MfL. Hayneo M ChcU!unan oi) :the. BoMd. Motion may be. MfL. Glynn and
!.i e.c.onde.d by MlL. Wal6h. 4 Ayeo. 0 NayJ.i. MOTION CARRI EV
MfL. Ruc.hiM Ra.6, Falmou:th Ho Ming TfLM:t
MJL. Ruc.hlM liM c.ame. be.3oJLe. :the. BoMawdh hM c.onc.e.JLM abou:t :the. gap!.i in :the.
Town'J.i building pvr.md by-lawJ.i and :the. ~oM. Fu:dhe.JL c.la!U_i)ic.ation M JLe.qlU!i.e.d on :the. le.ng:th oi) :time. uvU.:U would JLe.main aUoJLdable., inc.ome. JLangeo i)ofL
ai)i)oJLdable. JLe.n;tal6 and :the. MJ.iue. oi) c.ompuanc.e.. MJL. Glynn J.iuggeo:te.d :tha:t guJ.danc.e. in :tw Me.a c.ou)'.d be. ob:taine.d i)JLom MfL. Aui)i)ie.JLo J.io :tha:t d c.ou)'.d be. plLeo e.n.:te.d
:to :the. :town. MfL. Ruc.fliMRa.6 1.,;ta:te.d :tha:t :the. de.ve.lopme.n;t oi) Rou:te. 151 }J., J.i~ in
:the. be.ginning J.i:ta.geo - loo/Ung a:t whe.:the.JL :the. TJLM:t c.an ac.:t a6 a non-pfLoi)d
de.ve.lope.JL. The.y Me. waiting i)oJL :the. ban!G i)oJLe.c.lOJ.iuJte. on :the. plLoje.c.:t on Gii)i)oJLd
S:tJLe.e.:t and :the.JLe. will plLobably be. an auc.:tion oi) :the. :two uvU.:U. The. J.i:ta:tM and
:the. pugh:t oi) o:the.JL pJLoje.w wM wc.UJ.iJ.ie.d.
MOV Mone.y
MJL. R,i.dle.y '1.e.potL:te.d :to :the. BoMd :tha:t :the. $79, 082 oi) MOV Mone.y le.6:t ove.JL i)fLom
:the. S e.we.JL PfLo j e.c.:t c.anno:t be. M e.d i)ofL JLe.6!U_g e.JLa:toM and painting, bu:t c.an be. M e.d
6ofL any de.ml whic.h migh:t c.oM:tdu:te. an e.me.JLge.nc.y ac.c.ofLding :to HUV. MfL. Ridley
ha.6 :two de.mJ.i whic.h may be. c.oM,lde.JLe.d a6 e.me.JLge.nueo I2 I a JLeo,Lde.n.:t (MJL. Sc.ho1]ie.ld)
haJ.i JLe.queo:te.d :tha:t a pa:th be. made. Mom hM handic.appe.d apafL:tme.n;t :to :the. J.iidwalk.
I:t JJ., J.iuggu:te.d :tw be. done. ,Ln c.onc.'1.e.:te.; :the. wooden addition pfLove.d uMa:ti!.Ji)ac.:toJLy fioJL :the. :type. 06 vilic.le. whic.h MJL. Sc.ho&ie.ld MU. fa:tima:te.d c.oJ.i:t $400
:to $500. CORV ha.6 pfLovide.d layou:t/.J 06 walRJ.i and ove.JLpa.6!.ieiJ: (2) :the. poM,lb,LU:ty
06 an e.le.d!U_c. doofL J.i,lnc.e. :the. plLue.n;t one. M J.io heavy d :ta.ku :two people. :to
le.:t him ,Ln OfL ou:t o 6 :the. building. MJL. R,i.dle.y be.Ue.veo :theo e. will be. me.:t wdh
HUV a.ppfLoval. MJL. Hayneo move.d :to applLove. :tw de.m. MfL. Wal6h J.ie.c.onde.d :the.
motion. 4 Ayeo. 0 NayJ.i. MOTION CARRIEV
ApplLoval ofi Budge.:t
MJL. Voyle. move.d :to applLove. :the. Annual Ope.JLating Budg e.:t 6ofL FM c.al Ye.Md ending
June. 30, 7990. MfL. Glynn J.ie.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Aye.J.i.
0 NayJ.i. MOTION
CARRIEV

Mee.ting adjouJtne.d a:t 12: 30 P,M.

CL__&&/£~

CFtcuU'.eo G. Haljne.J.i ,/ ChcU!unan

u e i i F. R,i.rifiiJ: Exec.ulEi7tfI:tofL

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

JULY 11, 1989

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT: AtU:hu/t Voyle., ChaAJwian
CftcuU'.eo Hayneo
L. Emmeil Flynn
M!Ltthw Wal6h
MEMBERS ABSENT:

Pau)'. Glynn

STAFF PRESENT;

Jameo F. Ridley, JJL., Exe.c.utive. VifLe.c.:tofL
Ronald M. Lanoie., Ve.pu:ty Exe.c.utive. ViJLe.c.:tofL
E:the.l M. Falc.onie.!U_, Cle.JL!G

OTHERS PRESENT:

FJLe.dwc.k Sylvia, PJLeo,Lde.n;t, Baybe.My Te.naffi A6J.iouation
MMy Sha:t:tuc.k, Reoide.n:t o 6 RoJ.i e. Mo!U_n V!U_ve.

OTHERS ABSENT:

FfLank Vui)i)y, CouMe.l
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The. Ge.neAal Su-1>,Lon 06 .the. Boa11.d 06 Comm-U-1>,LoneA.6 06 .the. Falmou.th Houo,Lng Au.thoM:ty
c.onvene.d a..t 10:00 A.M. July 11, 1989. Ro£1. c.a.ll W/Ui .taken. M.11.. Ha.ynu, heAe..
M.11.. Doyle., heAe.; M.11.. Wal-i>h, heAe.. Mn. Flynn ~ve.d .!>hon.tty a.6.teA .the. me.e,Ung
Ii.tan.te.d. M.11.. Glynn WIUi a.b!i en.t.
App.11.oval 06 Agenda
M.11.. Ha.ynu mvoe.d .tha..t .the. agenda be. a.pp.11.ove.d.
0 NayIi • 1 Ab!i en.t. MOTION CARRI EV

Mn. Wal-i>h Iie.c.onde.d .the. motion.

App.11.oval 66 Aknu.tu
M.11.. Hay nu movea-:tn:a..t .the. m,Lnu.tu oti .the. June. 13, 19 89 meeting be. a.pp.11.oved.
Wal-6 h Ii e.c.o nde.d .the. motion. 3 Ayu. O Na.yii. 1 Ab!i e.n.t. MOTION CARRIED
Pa.yme.n.t d6 B~
M.11.. Ha.ynu moved .tha..t pa.yme.n.t 06 b~ be. a.pp.11.ove.d.
3 Ayu. 0 Na.y!i. 1 Abiie.n.t. MOTION CARRIED

3 Ayu.

M.11..

Mn. Wal-i>h .6 e.eonde.d .the. motion.

OLD BUSINESS
MM. A!Vri!ibr.dng, SU:b!i.tanc:e. Abuo·e. Cdmm,{,f)-1>,Lon
MM. Mm.&t!tong W/Ui 110.t p.11.uen.t 60.11. .the. meeting.
Invdation .to &d', A.11.C:h,L;te.c.:t S<Vtv,Lc.u
Bhu 60.11. a11.c.hlie.c..tUJWZ Ii eJtv,{,c.e.-1> 60.11. .the. how., e. a..t 91 Fo.11.dham Road have. be.en a.dveAwe.d ,Ln .the. Cape. Cod T,Lmv.,, The. En.teApw e. and .the. Vodg e. Re.pon.t. The. b,Ld!i w,{_£1.
be. ope.ne.d on Auguo.t 19, 1989 a..t 1:00 P.M. Onc.e. an a11.c.h,L;te.c..t hM be.en a.pp.11.ove.d,
.the. HoM,Lng Au..thoM:ty c.a.n go ou.t 60.11. a ge.neAal c.ont11.ac..to.11..
Te.ndn.tfi Memoitdndu.m o 6 UndVui.tand,Lng
M.11.. Sylv,La, P.11.u,Lde.n.t 06 .the. BaybrVLny Te.naw AMouation WM p.11.e.!i e.n.t wdh Ma11.y
Sho.:t.tuc.k, a .11.u,Lde.n.t 06 R0.6e. Mo!Un V!Uve.. Punpo!ie. W/Ui .to fuc.M.6 .the. c.ha.ngu
.11.e.quu.te.d by lvf<,. Anne. Sle.p,Lan 0£ .the. MM!i. Un,Lon 06 Public. HoM,Lng Tenan.tfi. I.t
WM de.teJtm,{,ne.d, and ag.11.e.e.d :to . .tha..t I.tern 4 "Employme.n.t P!Uo~u" Iihould be.
c.hange.d. The. dem "[Q.u.al,L6,Le.d Iiha.ll no.t me.an '.the. m0.6.t qua.U6,Le.d' bu.t Iiha.ll me.an
'po!ifi uii,Lng .the. qua.Ut),Lc.atioM 60.11. .the. job' . ) " be. dele.te.d. The. HoM,Lng Au..thondy
ne.e.d!i .the. moii.t qua.Ut),Le.d ,Lnd,Lv,Ldu.af-6 ,Ln .thw employ. M.11.. Sylv,La WM adv,{,f) e.d .tha..t
a£l o.theA c.hangu .11.e.quu.te.d by M!i. Sle.p,Lan would be. ,Lnc.0.11.po.11.a..te.d ,Ln;to .the. ag.11.e.e.me.n.t. Efit)e.c.tive. da..te. 06 .the. a.g.11.e.eme.n.t wU,t be. July 11, 1989.
NAHRO Covi6eAe.vic.e., OJUa,ndo, Flo!Uda
Mn. JUa:t.e.y ou.tline.diiu6je.w .to be. fuc.Miie.d a..t .the. upc.om,Lng NAHRO Con6eAe.nc.e. ,Ln
Onlando, Flo!Uda. July ZOcZ3, 1989. Subje.w c.oveAe.d w,{_£1. be. Se.tting PrVL6onma.nc.e.
S.tanda11.d!i, Le.ad Pun.t RM poM,Lb,{,litiu, Changu and Cha.lle.ngu o 6 .the. Se.c.tion 8
P.11.og.11.a.m, HUV'Ii Vue.g.11.e.gation E66on.t!i, Help,Lng .the. F.11.a.il and Elde.nly and New
Re.n.tal P.11.og.11.amii. M.11.. Ha.ynu moved .to app.11.ove. .the. Ho.tel and Con£eAe.nc.e. EITT:!1.y Fee.
and m,Lle.a.g e. 6.11.om Ne.w Onle.a.M. Mn. Wal-6 h Ii e.c.o nde.d .the. motion w,L.th .the. p.11.ov,{,f),Lo n
.tha..t ,Ln6onmation on .the. c.on6eAe.nc.e. be. p.11.ov,Lde.d on Mn. !Udley' Ii .11.e.tu.nn. 3 Ayu.
0 Nay!i. 1 Ab!ie.n.t. MOTION CARRIED
Pe.Monnet Pouc.y Ve:w,Lon
The. po!i,i,.Uon duc.Jup:Uonto.11. .the. MiiM.tan.t V,{,Jr.e.c..to.11. hM be.en ame.nde.d .to 1.ihow a mo.11.e.
c.omp.11.e.he.M,Lv e. Ii AAV U£1.anc.e. o 6 .the. mun.te.na.nc.e. p.11.0g.11.a.m. UndeA P/Unupal Vu.tiu,
I.tern 18 "Aw 60.11. .the. Exe.c.u.tive. V,{,Jr.e.c..to.11. ,Ln w I heA a.bf> e.nc.e." M.11.. Voyle. 1.iugg u.te.d
.th,{,f) dem be. -1>hown undeA .the. Job Su.mma11.y fi,(,nc.e. d M one. 06 ·.the. p!Unuple. du.tiu.
The. .ti;tf,e. 06 .th,{,f) p0.6,i,.Uon w,{_£1. al-i>o be. Ve.pu.ty Exe.c.u.tive. V,{,Jr.e.c..to.11..
M.11.. ToMe.fi and Ve.h,L'C.le. U1.ie: Polic.y
M.11.. To.11..11.u appe.a11.e.d be.60.11.e. .the. CommMiiione.M .to e.xp.11.Ufi w c.onc.eAn fio.11. .the. ve.h,Lc.lu
wh,Lc.h w,{_£1. now be. pa..11.ke.d be.hind .the. Au..thoM:ty ofifi,{_c.u and wh,Lc.h may be. Iiubje.c..t .to
va.ndcU.Mm. I.t WM e.xplUne.d .to M.11.. Torur.u .tha..t Au..thoM:ty vehic.lu a11.e. no.t
c.oveAe.d by iMuna.nc.e. £0.11. va.ndcU.Mm, 0.11. an a.c.c.ide.n.t, i6 .the. ve.hic.le. ii.> no.t on Iipe.u.. fiic. bMinufi 60.11. .the. Au..thoM:ty. I 6 .theAe. M va.ndcU.Mm .to a ve.hic.le. while. d M
pa11.ke.d on Au.thoM:ty p.11.ope.n.ty, d M c.oveAe.d. Should .theAe. be. a .ton.t c.la.im, EOCV
would no.t Iiuppon.t .the. Au.tho!U.ty unluii .the. ve.hic.le. M on a.u..tho!Uze.d bMinu!i 60.11.
.the. Au..thoM:ty. On-c.a.ll pe.M OM would .take. .the. van home. wdh .the., and .the.n Me. d
only fio.11. Au..thoM:ty buoinufi. When no.t in Me., .the. van c.ould be. pa11.ke.d in .the. ga11.a.ge..

PMitio n Vu c.!Uptio vi Ti.tle.
The. p0.6,i,.Uon duc.!Up.:Uon £/;t.Ce. 06 Ma.in.te.na.nc.e. Fo.11.ema.n c.a.n, and wU,t be., c.ha.nged .to
Mun.te.na.nc.e. Lead Man. Tw M a IiupeAvi!.io.11.y p0.6ition and .the p0.6ition duc.!Uption
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,i;Ge.l6 will. no;t: be cha.nged.Wa.gv., will. no;t: change .6.foce :t:hey oJu'. u;t:a.bwhed by
La.ban and Indw.,bU.,v., I L&I I .
NEW BUSINESS
Bond Mo!UM
Mn. La.no,(,e a.Uended a FaJ'.mou;t:h How.,,£,ng Tnw.,;t: meeting a.;t: wh;,ch ;t:he bond 1.>,£,n!Ung
6und mo!Uv., We/Le fucw.,1.>ed. The How.,,{,ng Tnw.,;t: ha.1.> a.gneed ;t:o endoMe oM leUe!L
;t:o :t:he FaJ'.mou:t:h Se.ledmen ,£,n wh;,ch ;t:he Au:t:ho!L<ly nequu:t:ed a po!Ltion at) ;t:he
money ;t:o upgna.de 1.>ome 06 oM woM:t: 705 how.,u. The How.,,£,ng Tnw.,;t: would uk.e ;t:o
have :t:he nemunde!L at) ;t:he money ;t:o go ;t:owMd!.> ;t:he Long1.>ha.nk. PMce.l on 1.>ome o:t:he!L
6u:t:Me a.n6onda.ble how.,,£,ng. Mn. Vu66Y ha.1.> conn,{,Jcmed ;t:ha.;t: Me 06 :t:he money mw.,;t:
go ;t:o Town Mee:t:fog and be vo;t:ed on a.;t: Town Meeting. The BM111.>:t:a.ble CollVL:t:y
Hea.l:t:h Of) t],{,ce!L ha.1.> been enga.g ed ;t:o do :t:he Lead pun;t: ;t:uting wh;,ch may add
co111.>,{,deJLa.ble expe111.>e ;t:o :t:he w;t: at) nepcU.J-v., on :t:he 705 u!UM. Seve!La.l 06 :t:he
705 hou.6U Me a.bout: ;t:o be condemned cu, 1.>oon M :t:hey oJLe va.ca.;t:ed beca.w.,e ;t:hey
Me ,£,n 1.>uch poon cond,{,;t:,{,on.
Amendmen;t: ;t:o Ruolu;t:;,on No. 36-003, Tniwe.l Poucy
The nequv.,;t: ;t:o nw e :t:he pnevCUflng iiUea.ge na.;t:e ;t:o . 25 pM mile wM :t:a.bled
pend;,ng t)ll!L:t:hM ,£,nfioJLma.;t:,{,on.
Clo1.>eou;t: on :t:he RAHPP Pnogna.m
FaJ'.moUih How.,,£,ng AliJJW!iLty lecu, ed up 53 6a.m,{,Ue1.> unde!L :t:he RAHPP be6one ;t:he end
on ;t:he p!LOg!La.m June 30, 1989. The!Le Me no mo/Le ceJLtit),{_c;a.;t:v., ;t:o be hand on ;t:he
Cape. The Pneventive Pnogna.m ,{,,/) no;t: ,£,n e66ed M WM expeded due ;t:o budge:t:

co 111.> ;t:Jca.,{,n;t:f.> •
RAHPP BoiiM Pnog!Lam
MIL. La.no,(,e expllUnea ;t:o :t:he Comm,{,,/)1.>,£,oneM ;t:he ex:t:JLa. $2, 650 pM mon:t:h wh;,ch ;t:he
Au:t:ho!L<ly necuvv., beca.M e a 6 ha.v,£,ng leM ed up 5 3 u!UM unde!L RAHPP. PeM onne.l
who wonk.ed 1.>o hMd on ;t:he pnogna.m could be a.wMded a bonM no;t: ;t:o exceed one
mon:t:h'.6 a.dm,{,n 6eu. Th,{,,/) bonM ,{,,/) a .6peua.l 6JLom EOCV ;t:ha.;t: may be a.wMded ;t:o
people ,£,nvolved vM.Xh RAHPP. Mn. La.no,£,e ,{,,/) necomm,i,nd;,ng $1, 000 each 6on ;t:he :t:wo
hoM,£,ng coond;,na.:t:oM and $300 6on :t:he hoM,{,ng ,£,111.>pec;t:o,t. Mn. Wa.l!.>h moved ;t:o
a.ppnove pa.ymen:t: 06 ;t:he bonM. Mn. Hayne!.> 1.>econded ;t:he motion bu;t: a.mended ;,;t: ;t:o
$500, $500 and $200. Mn. Flynn 1.>econded ;t:he motion. A vo;t:e WM :t:a.k.en on ;t:he
t),{_M;t: motion.
1 a.ye.
2 Nay. 1 Ah6en:t:. MOTION NOT CARRIED A vo;t:e WM
;t:a.k.en on :t:he .6econd motion. 2 Ayu. 1 Nay. 1 Ab1.>en:t:. MOTION CARRIED
Adoption 06 a S,£,ngle Conimun;,;t:y W,£,de Wa.,{,Ung w;t:
In a.cconda.nce vM.Xh 24CFR and HUD Handbook. 746h1 a.ppnova.l WM gna.n:t:ed ;t:o a.dop;t:
and mun;t;a;,n a 1.>,£,ngle commun;,;t:y-w,i,de wa.,{,Ung wt:. Mn. Ha.ynv., Moved ;t:o a.ppnove
and Mn. Flynn .6 econded :t:he motion. 3 Ayu. 0 Na.y.6. 1 Ab.6 em. MOTION CARRIED
Meeting a.djoMned a.;t: 11:20 A.M.
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115 SCRANTON AVENUE
GENERAL SESSION

MEMBERS PRESENT:

AJL:t:hM T. Doyle, Cha.,{,Jcma.n
Cha.!Llu Ha.ynv.,
L. Emmea Flynn
Ma.Uhew Wm h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.mu F. R,{,dley, Jn., Execu;t:,{,ve V,{,nec;t:on
Ronald M. La.no,£,e, Vepu:t:y Execu;t:,{,ve V,{,nec;t:on
E;t:he.l M. Fa.lco!Uen,{,, Cle!Lk.

OTHERS PRESENT:

Pa.;t: A!Lml.>:t:JLong, Sub1.>:t:a.nce AbMe Comw1.>,£,on
Vanna Buchanan, Sub1.>:t:a.nce AbM e Comw1.>,£,an·
Mn. Noonan, Cape Council on Alcohowm
Twh HMting.6' Adelph;,a. Ca.bte TV
John. N,£,chotion, The EVL:t:e!LpWe
R,{,c_k. Mill.e!L, Cape Cod T,{,mv.,

"
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OTHERS PRESENT:

FJte.d Sylv-<.a, PJtv.,,lde.n;t, Ri>oe. Mo4n Te.nan;U A6,;, 'n
Jo,;,e.ph MooJte., V,lc.e. PJtv.,,lde.n;t, Ro,ie. Mo4n Te.na.n;U AI,,;,' n
Mae He.nne.bJty, PJteo,lde.n;t, Sa,f;t Se.a-Choa;te. Lane, Te.nan;U A,;,,;,'n
Anne N,lc.hom, PJtv.,,lde.nt:, Ta;ta.ize;t, Tena.nu A6,;, 1 n
Te.nam: T,lny Ca;t:Jtambone., Ju.Ue. Nawn and fi4e.nd, Albvr:ta Hun;tle.y,
Sunny Rode.Jt,{c.fz, Rac.he..t HaJUnon, FJtanlz Za.Jtyc.fz,{_, Ka;the.Jt,{ne. YoLton,
Albvr:ta Roge.Jt,;,, Be.a;l:Jt,{.c.e Ingham, WUUam Uille.Jt, Mil.:ton Se.Jtv,{-0,
and o:the.M who c.ame. ,ln/le.fi;t at):te.Jt :the 1.,;ta.Jt;t at) :the meeting.

OTHERS ABSENT:

Fltanlz Vut)t)y, CoUMe.l

The Ge.ne.Jta.l Se.M,lon at) ;the Boa.ltd ofi Comm,lM,lone.M at) ;the Fa..tmou:th HoM,lng Au:tholtdy
c.onve.ne.d a;t 10:00 A.M. AugM:t 8, 1989 a;t ;the Ta;ta.lze;t Apa.Jt:tme.n;U Commun,l;ty Room. Roll
c.a.li WM :ta.lzen. MJt. Hayneo, he.Jte.; MJt. Flynn, he.Jte.; MJt. Voyle., he.Jte.; MJt. Wa.l6h, he.Jte.;
MJt. Glynn, ab1.,e.n;t.
Appltova.l ofi Agenda
The agenda WM appltove.d

0-0

WfL.ITTe.n.

Appltova.l at) M,lnu;tl/_/:, - Mee.ting at) July 11, 1989
MJt. Rayne.o moved iha;t :the m,lnu;tv., at) :the July 11, 1989 be appltove.d.
e.d :the motion. 3 Aye.o. 0 Nay1.,. 1 Ab6e.nt:. MOTION CARRIEV
pa ym e.n;t a n &li6
MJt. Haynv., moved ;to appltove. payment: at) ;the b,(_llf).
3 Ayv.,. 0 Nay1.,. 1 Ab1., ne;t. MOTION CARRIEV

MJt. Flynn 1.,e.c.ond-

MJt. Flynn 6e.c.onde.d :the motion.

OLV BUSINESS
Pa;t AJtmMAong, Cha,{Jtmcm, Slib1.,:tcinc.e. AbM-e. Comm,{f)1.,,lon
~,lon ofi :the Sub6:ta.nc.e. AbM e Comm,{f)1.,,lon ,ln woJtfung
W-i;th o:the.Jt age.nc.,{I/_/:, and :town de.pa.Jt:tme.n;U -<.n Jte.v-<.ew-lng/maQ,{_ng Jte.c.omme.nda;t,{on -<.n ;the
a.Jte.M at) .<>ub6:tanc.e abMe.. Ofi pa.11.tic.ula.Jt c.onc.e.Jtn, a.Jte ;the e..tde.11.ly and hand,lc.appe.d
and :tJta,{n,lng people ;to Jte.c.ogn,lze. :the dJtug/alc.ohol pJtoblem. MJt. Sylv,la and M6.
Vanna Bue.ha.nan Welte a.l/:,o pJte.oen;t M membe.M at) ;the c.omm,(_f,1.,,lon. MM. AJtm/:,:tJtong mentioned :the poM,lb,lU;ty at) hav,lng a t)uU rue 1.,oua.l woJtize.Jt who would have ;the c.Jtedentia.l6
,ln ;th,{f) a.Jte.a. She /Jugge.o;te.d ;the poM,lb,{)'.,(;ty at) :the ;two age.nuu, Human Se.Jtv,lc.v., and
:the Fa..tmou:th HoM,lng Au:tholtdy pooung ;thw JtNoUJtc.N ;to h,{Jte_ a t)uU time 1.,oua.l
woJtize.Jt. MJt. K,{Jtw,ln e.xplMne.d :the po,;,,{tion at) :the Fa..tmou:th Human Se.Jtv,lc.v.,, ;the time
;tha;t ha,;, be.en ,;,pent: MJ.,,{f)ting :the HoM,lng Au:tholtdy, and :thw fuUe.d JtMOUJtC.e.6.
MJt. R,ldle.y ,;,;ta;te.d ;tha;t he would ulze. ;to ge;t ;toge.:the.Jt wUh MJt. K,{Jtw,ln and MM. AJtm-O:tJtong ;to d,{f)c.uM fiUJt:the.Jt :the way and me.an1., at) ac.qu,(_Jt,(_ng a 1.,oual woJtize.Jt. MJt. Wa.l6h
Jte.6 ponded ;to ,lnqu,{_Jt,(_v., t)Jtom ;the ;te.nan;U by ,;,;ta;t,{ng ;tha;t he ,ln;te.nd/:, ;to 1., ee a c.hang e
,ln :the uv,lng c.ond,{Uon1., at) ;the Jteo,lden;U ofi Ta;ta.lze;t who have long be.en pwgue.d by
pe.Mon1., wUh 1.,ub,;,:ta.nc.e. abMe pltoble,nu,. Reo,ldem ,;,uggv.,;te.d AA M a poM,lble. ,;,oUJtc.e.
ofi M/:,M;ta.nc.e.. MJt. R,ldle.y a.l6o e.x.pla,{ne.d ;to :the :te.nam :the d,lfit),(_c.u.Uy ,ln Jtemov,lng
pltoblem Jtu,{den;U. MJt. Hayne.o ,;,uggv.,;te.d ano:the.Jt meeting be held; one wh,lc.h would
addJtv.,,;, ,;,pe.c.,{Mc.a.liy :the pJtoblemh ofi 1.,ub1.,;tanc.e. abMe.. He a.l6o ,;,;ta;te.d ;tha;t until we
do ge;t a /:, oua.l WOflize.Jt, OUlt hand/:, a.Jte. tied.
MM. AJtmJ.,:tJtong e.xpla,{ne.d ;the

Twh Heutingii, Ade.lph,la Cable
M6. HMting:6aav.W e.d :the Jteo-<-de.m, and o:the.M plteo ent:, ;tha;t Cable TV ,ln1.,;ta.lia;t,{on
w,{ll c.omme.nc.e. AugM;t 15, 1989. She a.l6o e.x.pla,{ne.d ;the bM,lc. $3.00 fiee t)oJt Channelh
3-13; :the add,{Uona.l fiee at) $2. 00 L<J,(ft be t)oJt :the 1.,a;te.lU;te. c.hannelh 1.,uc.h M ESPN,
Ut)e;t,{me., CNN, e;tc.. TV /Je.Jtv-<.c.e would a.l6o pie.fl up Channelh 38-56-25. MJt. Wa.l/:,h
moved ;tha;t ,lt) :the Fa..tmou:th HoM-<.ng Au:tholtdy c.an pay :the bM,lc. /Je.Jtv,lc.e c.ha.Jtge. at) $3.00,
;they L<J,(ft. Tha;t motion WM ,;, e.c.oiided by MJt. Haynv.,; Howe.ve.Jt, un;td .<>uc.h rue M
t)unM a.Jte avMlable, Jteo,{dem L<J,(ft pay :the $3. 00 fiee t)oJt Jte.gula.Jt c.able.. Vo;te WM
3 Aye.o. 0 Nay1.,. 1 Ab,;,e.n;t. MOTIO.V CARRIED Rv.,,lde.n;U L<J,(ft be 1te.6pon1.,,lble. t)oJt :the
$2.00 t)ee fioJt ,;,a;te.tU;te. c.hannelh.
Te.nan;U Aii'f>ouiliori, MJt. Sylv,la at) Ba:ybe.M.y
Mil. Sylv-<-a, · PJteJ.,,lden;t at) :the Baybe.My Tenan;U A61.,ouation, -<.n:tJtoduc.e.d MJt. JO/Je.ph
MooJte, new V-<.c.e. PJte.o,lde.n;t at) :the A6,;,ouation. The agJte.emen;t hM be.en 1.,,lgne.d w,l;th
:the MM/Jac.hMe.:t.;t/:, Un,lon at) Pubuc. HoM,lng Te.nan;U. Mlt. Wa.l6h 1.,;ta;ted he would uize
;to ,;, ee a moJte. ac.tiv e T e.nam A61., auatio n a;t Ta;ta.ize;t. MJt. R,ldle.y a fit) e.Jted h.l6
aMM:tanc.e -<.n ;th.li, a.Jtea and wed wha;t c.ould be ac.c.ompwhed by hav,lng a moJte.
alive oJtgan,lzation wUh ,;,ome un,l;ty among ;te.nan;U, noting MJt. Sylv,la '1., ac.c.ompwhme.n;U ,ln ;th,{f) a.Jte.a. MJt. Jul,(.e Mown bJtough:t up :the ,;,ubje.c.;t at) :the hand,lc.apped and
po,;,1.,,lble bu.Ud,lng v,lo.ta.;Uon1.,. MJt. R,ldley advMe.d he.Jt ;tha;t WM no;t on ;the agenda,
bu;t ;tha;t d would be t)oJt ;the Sep:tembe.Jt meeting.
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S:ta:tM at) 689 PJtojed
M!t. Lano~e adv,Ued lhe Comm,U,.oione!L6 :tha:t we have Jtec.uved :the exec.u;ted c.opiu t)Jtom
EOCV t)o!t AKRO M.6 oua:tu, a.nd ru o :the p!tope!t:ty valuation Jtepo!t:t t)Jtom AKRO t)o!t Jteviw
by :the Au.:tho!ti:ty p!tioJt :to a c.onc.ep:t mee:ting, a1i will a1i :the Mc.hi:tedu.Jta.t p!togJtam
t)o!t :the duign at) :the 689 PJtojed. The nex:t .o:tep w-LU be :to c.on:t!tad d ou;t. The
pU!tpo.oe at) :the 689 PJtogJtam wa1i owtUned t)o!t :tho.oe p!tuen:t who we.Jte no:t t)amiliM wdh d.
S:ta:tM o 6 7 o5 ·Rehab PJto j ed
Fctlmou;th HoM~ng AuJJio1U:tijJtec.uved t)ou.Jt bid-0 t)o!t :the Jteha.b at) :the hoMe a:t 97 FoJtdham Road t)o!t ]Mon Vup!te, :the young quacltaplegic.. The bid-0 have been .o en:t :to EOCV
wdh :the Au.:tho!ti:ty' .o t)i!L6:t c.hoic.e incUc.a:ted. The bid-0 w-LU be Jteviwed by EOCV and
:the Au.:tho!ti:ty exped.6 :to be advi.oed .oho!tily at) :thw dewion.
"Bond Sinking Fund" Mo!Uu

.o en:t :to Repnu en:tmve Cahi!t
a.long wdh :the letten.o t)Jtom Amy An:thony, Sec_fte;t.My at) EOCV a.nd VeboJtah Ve Wd:t,
Vi!tedo!t 06 Ot)t)ic.e at) HoMing Fina.nc.e a:t EOCV.
A c.opy at) ou.Jt lette.Jt :to Seledma.n La.boMi<Ute ha1i been

UJiobUga:ted FY88 CIAP fu.nd-0
The AUJJliJ!ti:ty' .o let:ten :to HUV Jtequuting Me at) unobUga:ted FY88 CIAP t)und-0 ha.a been
a.pp!toved. ThLl money w-LU be Med t)o!t eled!Lic. do oft opene.Jt.6, a.n exd !tamp :to
a.c.c.ommoda:te a. hancUc.a.p vehide, e:tc.. Thu e mo!Uu mu.o:t be obUga:ted p/tioJt :to
30 Sep:tembe.Jt whic.h :the Exec.utive Vi!tedoJt ,U .Ou.Jte c.an be ac.c.ompwhed. M,t_ Haynu
moved :to app!tove Ruolution No. 89-015 and M!t. Wruh .oec.onded :the motion. 3 Ayu.
0 Nay.a. 7 Ab.a ent. MOTION CARRIEV
Amendmen:t :to BuMlcUJig Pr!.Nnd Byfmv.6
Mn. Lanoie ha.d p!tu en:ted :to the Comm,U.oione.Jt.6 a. Mat):t at) Jtec.ommended amendmen:t.o :to
:the Bu<l.clLng Pe.Jtmd Bylaw t)o!t :thw c.oMide.Jta:tion. The pU!tpo.o e WM to da.rvi..t)y :the
det)i!Ution at) a.6t)oJtda.ble hoMing a.nd at)t)oJtdable dwel.l'.ing, bo:th .ca.le a.nd Jten:tctl
p!tope!t:ty.
U!Uon Con:t!tad
The.Jte will be an Mbi:tnation mee:ting Monday, AugM:t 14, 7989. M!t. Lanoie .ouggu:ted
to :the Bo Md :tha:t a mee:ting be held p!tioJt :to :the mewng wdh :the Union :to cU.o c.u.o.o
c.hangu he would Uke :to make :to :the Union Con:t!ta.d.
Repo!t:t on NAHRO Cont)e!ienc.e
The NAHRO Cont)e.Jtenc.e Jtepo!t:t on :the mee:ting Jtec.en:tly held in O!tla.ndo WM :ta.bled
un;t,U'. :the nex:t mee:ting in Sep:tembe.Jt.
NEW BUSINESS
Sec.tion 8 ACC, Ruolution No. 89-013
M!t. Ha.ynu moved :to a.pp!tove Ruor-u.£Lon No. 89-013, :the nw Sec.tion 8 EX,Uting ACC
(B-1253E) Und RecU.o:trvi.bution. Motion .o ec.onded by M!t. Flynn. 3 Ayu. 0 Nay.a.
7 Ab.oen:t. MOTION CARRIEV
CIAP FY89 AppUc.cc:Udn
The CIAP FY89 appUc.ation WM ;tu.Jtned down M a Jtelatively low p!tio!ti:ty; :the.Jtet)oJte,
the Au;tho!ti:ty ,U no:t a.u;tho!tized :to .oubmd a. fiinctl appUc.ation t)o!t 6und-O. ThLl money
would ahve been Med :to endo.oe walkway.a a:t Tata.ke;t whic.h Me expo.oed to :the elemen:t-0 and ot)t)e.Jt ve.Jty fd:tfe .o ec.u.Jtdy t)o!t :the Jtuiden:t.o. M!t. Ha.ynu moved :tha:t a
letten be .oen:t :to :the Ma.o.oac.hu.oe;t;t; Soue;ty 06 AJtc.hi:tedu.'1.e p!to:tuting :the duign
at) :the Tata.ke;t Complex a.nd :the a.wMd whic.h WM given :to M·t. Axelnod. M!t. Wruh
.o ec.onded :the motion. 3 Ayu. 0 Nay.a.
7 Ab.a en:t. MOTION CARRIEV
Mb u:to.o
M!t. Lanoie ha.a .o en:t a. letten :to M!t. Menv,U, Chiet) Cou.M el a:t EOCV duignating :them
a..o :the ·au.:tho!tized Jtep!tuen:tative at) :the Fa.tmou.:th Hou.bing Au;tho!ti:ty in :the a.obu:to.o
a.obu:to.o Jtemova.t a.ba:temen:t p!toc.u.o wdh MaMfiield T!tM:t.
Nu;tn;_;t[_on Cen:ten
Fiilliiou.:th HoM~ng Autho!ti:ty'.o agJteemen:t wdh :the Nu;tn;_;t{_on Cen:ten ,U no longe.Jt in
et)t)ed and :tec.hnic.illy ha.a not been .oinc.e FebJtu.My 14, 1986. I:t WM agJteed by :the
BoMd :tha:t :the Exec.utive Vi!tedo!t and Veputy Exec.utive Vi!tec.toJt Ma.w up a nw
c.on:t!tad wdh :the Cen:te.Jt and :tak.e ac.tion on a letten W!VJ.:ten :to :them wdhout :the
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k.vwwle.dg e. Ofc C.OIU en;t: 0 6 wheJL the Exe.c.utiv e. V,{;Jce.c.;toJc Ofc ;the Ve.pu;ty Exe.c.utiv e.
VVr.e.c.;toJc. M!c. Ha.yvtu moved tha.;t ;th,U, a.c.:ti.ovt be ;ta.k.e.vt. Motiovt 1.> e.c.ovtde.d by M!c.
utt.Uh. 3 Ayv.,. 0 Na.y1.>. 1 Ab1.>e.n;t. MOTION CARRIED
Me.c.:ti.vtg a.djouJLvte.d a.;t 11:30 A.M.

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

SEPTEMBER 72, 7989

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

AuhuJL T. Doyle, ChaJJuna.vt
Cha.Jclv., Ha.yvte.1.>
L. Emme.;t;t Flyvtvt
Pa.u£ Glyvtvt
Ma.;t;the.w Wa.U h

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamv., F. Rldle.y, ]Jc., Exe.c.utive. VVr.e.c.;toJc
Rovtald M. La.vtole., Ve.pu;ty Exe.c.utiv e. VVr.e.c.;toJc
Ethel M. Falc.ovU.eM., CleJLk.

OTHERS PRESENT:

F!ca.vtk. Vu66y, Couvt1.>e.l
Pa.u£ Ruc.h,i.iuk.a.'6, Fafuou;th HoMivtg T!cM;t
Pe.;teJL K~vt, Huma.vt SeJLvic.v., a.vtd HoW>ivtg T!cM;t
Johvt Nic.houovt, The En;te.Jcpwe.
Ray LaUbe.Jc;te., Re.al E1.>;ta.;te. Agen;t:
M,Lld!ce.d GMv,Ln, Le.ague 06 Women Vo;te.M
FJce.d Sylvia., PJce.;6,Lde.n;t, Ba.ybe.JcJcy Te.vta.W M'6ocA,a.Uovt
Mae He.nne.bJcy, PJce.1.>ide.n;t, Sal;t Se.a./Choa.;te. Lane Te.na.w M'6'n
Cla.Vte. Ma.guVr.e., PJcuide.n;t, HMboJcvie.w Te.na.w M'60~on
Julie Nolan, Ta;tak.e.;t Rwde.n;t: (Ha.nd,Lc.a.ppe.d)
HMboJcvie.w Re.ude.w: Agnv., Ve.!U:Wta., Evelyn Thomp'6on,
Ma.Jc;tha. Sc.ha.!c66, Von MMhha.U

The Ge.ne.Jcal Se.1.>1.>ion ofi ;the Boa.Jed 06 Comrn,L;61.>ione.M 06 Fafuou;th HoMing Au;tho!cdy
c.onvene.d a.;t 10: 00 A.M. in ;the CommuvU.;ty Room 06 the HMboJcvie.w ApM;tme.vtU. RoU
c.a.U WM ;ta.k.e.n: M!c. Flynn, he.Jee; M!c. Ha.ynv.,, heJLe.; M!c. Doyle, he!te.; M!c. Glynn, he.Jee;
M!c. Wa.Uh, he.Jee.
App!c6val 06 Agenda.
Mh. Hayne.I.> moved ;tha.;t ;the Agenda be a.pp!cove.d.
4 Aif<-1.>. 0 Nay!.>. MOTION CARRIED

M!c. Wa.Uh '6e.c.onde.d ;the motion.

App!coval 06 M,Lnu;tv.,
M!c. Ha.ynv., moved ;to a.pp!cove. ;the m,Lnu;tv., 06 ;the me.c.:ti.ng 06 AugM;t 9, 7989 wdh a
c.oMec.:ti.on in 1.>pe.U,Lng ;to ma.de unde.Jc Ade.lph,i.a. Cable. M!c. Flynn !.> e.c.onded ;the motion.
4 Aye.1.>. 0 Na.y'6. MOTION CARRIED
Pa.yme.n;t: o 6 BUt6
M!c. Ha.!fnv., moved ;the b,LU1.> be pa.,Ld.
MOTION CARRIED

M!c. Glyvtn 1.>e.c.onde.d ;the motion.

4 Aye.1.>.

0 Na.y'6.

OLD BUSINESS
"Bond Sin!Ung Fund MovU.v.,"
Pue.Jc ICUUikvt 1.>ubniL;t;te.d a. d!ca.fi;t 06 a p!copMal 60"- ;the CommiMione.M ;to Jee.view c.ovtc.e.Jcvting a.vt Mtic.le. ;to be 1.>ubmiUe.d a.;t ;the Spe.e,,i,al Towvt Me.c.:ti.ng in Oc.;tobe.Jc. The
Houung TJcM;t w.tU 1.>uppofc;t ;the Au;tho!cdy in thw Jce.que.;l;t 60"- $146, 000 60"- Jce.paifc1.>/
Jce.nova.Uon1.> ;to ;the 705 hoMe.1.> and, in ;tuJLm, Me a.1.>k.ing 1.>uppou 6Jcom ;the. HoMing
Au;tho!cdy in ;thw Jce.quv.,;t 60"- 6und'6 ;to pay ;the ;,ala.Jcy 06 ;the HoMing TMM
Ma.nclgeJL a;, well a.1.> ;thw ;,c.ofteJLed ;,i;te a.c.quJ...1yi.;t.fon pJcogJcam. TM!.> d!ca.6;t 1.>Uil
ha.-0 ;to be c.leMed w,0th ;the Town Mode.Jca;toJc a.-0 ;to exa.c.;tly howd ;,hou£d be woJcded.
Ruic.a.Uy ;they Me a.;,k.ing ;tha.;t ;thv.,e 4undh be 1.>e.;t Mide and Med 60"- ho~ng.
EOCD hM o66e.Jced the HoMing T"-Ub;t a ~15, 000 gJca.n;t: wh,i.c.h M hal6 06 wha.;t M needed
6oJc the. HoMivtg Manage.Jc'!.> 1.>alMy. A $15,000 ma.;tc.hM needed.
The BondSink.ing
Fund Monie;, Mfcive.d in Fafuou;th Se.p;te.mbe.Jc 2, 7989. M!c. Ha.yne.1.> moved ;tha.;t a.
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fle.-0olu;t{.on be. bflou.ght to the. Spe.cA.al Town Me.rung a-0k,&ig tha:t the. $228,000 c.oming 6nom
EOCV be Med M outtined in the Memo -0u.bmiued. Mn. Glynn -0ec.onded the motion.
4 Ayu. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIEV
Mfl. Ridley explained to th0-6e pne-0ent tha;t ~ money c.ame 6flom a Pnojec;t ZOO Se!Uu
tha;t wa-0 built a6tM Wo~d WM II. It WM bonded and thMe bond-0 have ma:tMed
and hal6 the money c.ame into the Town 06 Falmouth. Thi-0 ·M -0ta:te money and mMt be
u.-0ed 6ofl ;.,ta;te pflojed-0. ThMe M a neq~ement 6on new appuanc.e-0 and flep~-6 to
10 06 the 705 hou.-6M c.~ently in -6U.b-6tandMd c.ondition. Two Me alneady UO-Oed
down bee.au.he they Me not up to neq~ed -0tandMd6 6on oc.c.u.panc.y.
Mfl. Ru.c.hin-6RM M alho nequ.uting c.hangu in the numbM 06 nepnuenta:tive-0 atiending
the HoMing TflMt Merung-0; he M -0u.99utin9 thMe be one membM 6flom eac.h BoMd
with a de-0igna:ted aUMna:te.
Mfl. Wal-Oh w.,ked Mn. J<,Uu,v,{_n about the pnogfle-6-6 in obtaining a -0ocA.al wonkM. Mn.
Kinwin .oaid it would be about tMee month-6 be6one they heMd anything on thw
gflant -0u.bw-0ion.
Tenant A-0-0ocA.aUon RepflM entative-0
MM. Mae Rtnnebfly, Pne&went 06 :the SaU Sea/Choa:te Lane Tenant-6 A-0-0ocA.aUon, M
nequ.uting 6~M pouc.e patnol-6 to c.ope with the inc.fleMed vandalMm. Mn. Sylvia,
Pfluident 06 the BaybMny AMocA.ation, nequ.uted new appfunc.u and alho the hpeed
Umd -0ign-6. Mn. Ridley advihed Mn. Sylvia tha;t the -Oign-6 Me in but pa-6th Me now
needed. M6. Mag~e, Pnuident 06 the Hanbonview A-6-0 ocA.ation, bnou.ght up the
pnoblem 06 the Tfla-Oh Room; tenant-6 Me not pu;t;t,i_ng thw tM-Oh down the c.ute..
She al-00 med a ne.q~ement 6ofl be.UM deaning ofi the h:Lf.i.way-0 and h~el.lli
and fle.qu.e-0te.d additional tnMh banne.l-6 with une.M on e.ac.h 6loon. She alho inq~ed M to whethM an e.xtV111Una:ton had be.en c.ontac.ted.
Mn. Ridley -0u.gguted
tha:t woflk onde.M be initia:ted 6on the ~oblem-0 -00 tha;t thMe would be a flee.and.
MM-Me 06 the 6ine dooM waI> alho dMc.M-0ed. Sec.u!U;(;y 6ofl the building M alho
a pnoblem; Vetec.Uve Nolan 06 the Pouc.e VepMtment will be meeting with the
tenant-6 on thM pnoblem.
6 89 ·PfCO j ec.t
AKRO A!cthltew have be.en meeting with EOCV Mc.hdec.t-6 and they have flec.ommended
a two -0tony c.omplex to I>ave. money on heating, ain c.onditioning, etc.. Su.ggute.d
panking wUl be. in the. ne.M 06 the building in-6tead 06 the 6nont, a gMage wUl
be built 6on -0toflage, and -OMu.b-0/evMgneu will be pnovided to hepMa:te the 689
Pnojec.t 6nom the RMe Manin nuide.nt-6.

705 Rehab
EOCV flec.ommended bid6 6on the anc.hdec.t be neadve.tr.:tiJ.,ed bec.aM e, although £oM
bid6 wMe nec.eived, two 06 the agencA.u 6ailed to -0u.bmit appuc.ation-6 will it.
EOCV want-6 mofle -0pecA.Mc.-0 on the bid6.
Cable TV
Mn. R,c.Clfey -0ta:ted tha:t the 6iMt bill 6on Cable hM been paid ($393.00); ~in
uu.du all 6a~e-0 exc.ept Ta:taket. PnogflM-6 M being made. a;t Ta:taket; u.ndMgnou.nd unu have been laid; hookup &nom the pole M the next -0te.p.
NAf/RO Ccm6 Vr.'Cnc.e in 'fJ!::Onida
Mn. R,c.dley atiended :the· NAHRO Con6Menc.e in Flonida nec.ently and in£onmed the
Boand 06 -0u.bjec.t-6 c.ovMed whic.h inuu.ded PM6onmanc.e StandMd6, the lead bMe
paint pfloblem in oldMhoMM, the WM on dnu.g-0 and Se.c.fletany Kemp'-0 initiative-0
and goal-6. AUo dMc.M-0ed a;t the meeting WM the due.gfle.gation Mhu.e and helping
the &nail, eldenly with -0u.c.h Pfloje.w M the 689 whic.h would c.ovM a ave-in type
aide. Right now the FedMal govMnment dou not have -0u.c.h a pnognam.
Ju.lie Nolan, Handic.ap Re.q~ement-6
M-0~ Nolan c.ame befiont the BoMd 06 Comw-0ioneJU; with a wniUen w t 06 -6 even
majon violation-6 in the c.on-6tnu.c.Uon 06 the Tataket building which -0he ·gave to
the c.ommM-OionM-6. She hM given notic.e. 06 the-0e violo.tion-6 be6one and hta:ted
tha:t nothing had been done. I 6 thMe M no wonlz done, ofl -0tanted, in c.oflflec.ting
the-0 e violatioM, M6. Nolan -0ta:ted tha:t CORV wUl -6 end the oniginal to the
Aflc.hitec.tMal Ac.c.u-0 Bo and in Bo-0to n and thMe wUl be a 6ine. Mn. Glynn
Mked M-0. Nolan whic.h 06 the violation-6 Wil/Le the mo-Ot hvUOM and -0he -0aid all
06 them VJMe.; they intM6Med with hM li6e on a daily bMM. She had -0tneMed
the dooflWay-0 to the. apM:tment-6, the mail and tnM h flOOm-6, etc.. Mfl. Haynu
moved tha:t ~ maUM be fle6Mne.d to the Exec.u;t{.ve Vinec.tofl 6ofl invutiga.Uon
and ac.Uon within :two wee!z-6. Mfl. Wal-Oh -6 ec.onded the motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay-0.
MOTION CARRIEV
Mfl. Ridley went on to we wha:t ih being done with Hanboflview with the le6t-ovM
FY88 CIAP moniu lc.onc.flete walkway-0, elec.tnic. doofl opene.M) and hu.gguted tha:t
pMhap-6 the -0ame thing c.ould be done a;t Ta;taket.
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Le.ft<VL :to :the. Af1_c.hUe.c.:tww.l S~ ety
fhe te::ttVl ;to ;the; Allc.ht:te.c:tWt Soue.:ty }/_e.gMckng :the. Ta;take.:t btUlckng hao be.en
de.lay ed. Mf/_. Ridley, in :taling wdh HUV, -0;ta,te.d ;tha;t :they do no;t agf/_e.e. wah :the.
cJU;ti_c,,{_t,m on :the. Ta;take.:t btUlckng -Oinc.e. :the. Mc.hUe.c.:t ckd ge.:t an awMd £of1_ :the.
de..oign.
Nu;t;U;t,i_on Ce.n:teJL Agf1_e_e_me.n;t
M}/_. Lanoie. adv-Ue.d :the. BoMd :tha;t :the. agf/_e.e.me.n:t w<lh :the. Nu;t;U;t,i_on Ce.n:teJL hao be.en
-0igne.d. AU pa!Ltie.-0 Me in ag1ie.e.me.n:t.
Po-0,(_;t,i_on Ve..owption, Ve.pu;ty D,i_f1_e.c;tof/_
Mf1_. Hayne.;., moved ;tha;t :the. po;.,,(_;t,i_on de.;.,wption on :the. De.pu;ty Exe.c.u:Uve. V,i_f1_e.c;tof1_
be. app'1_ove.d ao wrvi;t;tne.. Mf/_. Glynn .oe.c.onde.d :the. motion. 4 Aye.;.,. 0 Nay;.,. MOTION

CARRIED

NEW BUSINESS
How.,ing Vou.c.heJL Pf1_0gf1_am
Mf/_. Ridley f/_e_c_omme.nded :the. Hou.-0ing Au.:tho~ 1.>:tay away £f1_om :the. How.,ing Vou.c.h<VL
Pf/_Ogf/_am. I:t hao be.c.ome. an Me.a at) c.onc.eJLn wheJLun :te.nan:t!.> e.nc.ou.n:teJL p'1_oble.m;., by
en:teJLing in:to f1_en:ta.l6 whic.h :they c.anno;t a£ £of1_d and, in a
mon;th;.,, £ac.e evic.tion.
UndeJL :the p'1_e-Oen:t -0y1.>:te.m, :theJLe. M a n,(_}/_m c.omm<lmen:t and :the f1_e_n;t paid by :the
:te.nan:t M a peJLc.e.n:tag e o & hi!.> inc.ome.. Any:thing o:th<VL :than Fa,i_f/_ MMke.:t Ren:t payme.m would c.om:t<lu.:te £f1_au.d. HUV w,LU. be. c.oming ou.;t w<lh a new and ,Lmp'1_ove.d
p'1_0gf/_Clm in :the. ne.M £u.:tW7_e.. Mf/_, Hayne.-0 moved ;tha;t we. hold o&& on ;tw p'1_ogf1_am.
Mf/_. Glynn 1.>e.c.onded :the. motion. 4 Aye.-0. 0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIED

new

· Pf1_opo1.>al £0'1_ CeA;ti_nic.ITT:e. Pool Agfr.e.e.me.n:t
M}/_: Lano;[e. e.xplaine.d ;to :the. BoMd ;the. p'1_opo1.>al 0£ :the. BMm:table. How.,ing Au.:thof1_,i_;ty
whic.h M meeting ;th,(_;., mOf/_nbtg. The majof1_,i_;ty on :the hou.1.>ing au.:tho~e.-0 on :the.
Cape. Me. agaim;t :the. Vou.c.h<VL P}/_ogf/_am: :they wan:t ;to c.omp'1_0mi!.> e. w<lh HUV ;to ;., ee i&
:the. vou.c.h<VL!.> c.an be ame.nde.d ;., a :tha;t :they Me WOf1_lzab.te £of/_ :the. :tenan:t. ITheJLe M
Of/_ would be 1.>ome c.on;f;f/_ol oveJL :the. :te.nan:t in a &inanUal c.omm<lme.n:t wdh :the landlof1_d). Thi!.> M pe.nckng on ;the. f1_e.-Oul;t!.> 0£ ;the. meeting in BMM:table ;th,u, mof/_ning.
Mf/_. Ray Lolib<VL:te, 66 7 Pf1_oposal
M'1_. La:Ub<VL:te. p'1_e.-Oen:te.d a p'1_opo1.>al &of/_ 12 one-beMoom apM:tme.n:t!.> &of/_ :the. e.lde!Lly
a;t ;the. nof1_meJL Ox-Bow Mo:te.l whic.h have. been c.onv<VL:ted ;to c.ondominiu.m!.> (al:thou.gh
no;t p'1_e.-Oe.nily }/_egi!.>:te/te.d ao 1.>u.c.h); ;the.;.,e. c.ou.ld be Ll-Oe.d u.ndeJL :the. 667 Elde!Lly Hou.1.>ing Pf1_0gf1_am. They Me loc.a;te.d wdhin walking dM:tanc.e. on :the. 1.>:tOf1_e.-O and :the Po;.,;t
On£ic.e.. Eac.h u.nd M app'1_ox,i_ma;te,ly 750 1.>qu.Me. ne.e.:t. TheJLe. M a 27X12 meeting f/_Oom.
The. living f1_00m M 1ZX18, ;the. Wc.he.n/ckning Me.a M 9X12, :the. be.Moom M 11X1Z
and :the bITT:Moom I £u.U} M 5X11. TheJLe M a.loo ;., pac.e. &of/_ a 1.>:tac.k wao h<VL/ My<VL.
The. aoung pf1_,i_c.e M $895, 000. Mf1_. Ridley 1.>u.gge.-0:te.d :the. }/_equ.e.;.,;t c.ould be. 1.>u.bnUfte.d
;to EOCV. Mf/_. Hayne.;., moved :tha;t :the. applic.ation be. J.Ju.bm,i_;t;ted. Mf1_. Glynn 1.>ec.onde.d
;the motion. Mf/_. Waloh oppD!.>ed; he. wan:ted mof/_e in£of1_maUOn. The. vo:te. wao 3 Aye.-0.
1 Nay. MOTION CARRIED
Au.dd Pf1_opo1.>al
Mf/_. · Hayne.-0 f/_f!.qU.e.-O:te.d :the. Au.dd Pf1_opo1.>al be. moved ;to Exe.c.u:Uve. Se.-01.>ion.
Meeting adjoWtne.d a;t 11:15 A.M.

FALMOl_!TH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENl!E

GENERAL SESSION
Ch~an

MEMBERS PRESENT:

AA:thWt T. Voyle.,
Cha!Lle.-0 Hayne.;.,
L. Emme.;t;t Flynn
Pau.l Glynn
Ma;t;the.w Walo h

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamu F. Ridley, ]'1_., Exec.u.tive D,(_f/_e.c;tof/_
Ronald M. Lanoie., Ve.pu.:ty V,i_f1_e.c;tof/_

STAFF ABSENT:

E:the.l M. Falc.onie!Li, Cl<VLk

OCTOBER 10, 1989
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OTHERS PRESENT:

Mild!ted Gcuwin, League on Women Vo.teM
Mae HennebtLy, PfLeoiden.t, Sa,U Sea/Choa.te Lane Tenan;ts Au,oc..
ClcviAe Ma.g1u1r_e, PtLeoiden.t, HMbotLview T enan:ts
Julie Nolan, Ta.tak.e;t: Reoiden;t IHand,{.c.apped)

OTHERS ABSENT:

FtLank. VunnY, CouMel

The Genefla.l Seo.6ion on .the BoMd at) Commi6.6ioneM ofi Falmou.th HoMing Au.thofldy
c.onvened a.t 10:00 a.m. in .the CommuvU.ty Room ofi .the HMbotLview ApM.tmen:ts. Roll
c.all wa.o .tak.en. MfL. Hayneo, he!Le; MfL. Vay.le, he!Le; MfL. Glynn, he!Le; MfL. Flynn,
he!Le; MtL. Wm h, hetLe.
ApptLovo.l on Agenda
The!Le We!Le .6eve!La.l ftem.6 .to be added .to ;the agenda. Th..i..6 inc.luded Bank. Au.thoflization, PM.t-me c.M.tod,{.a.n, ApptLova.l on CPA Con.tfla.c..t, Tenan.t Compla.in.t, Pouc.y
File, MemotLandum on UndeM.ta.nd,{.ng wfth Ta.ta.k.e;t: and a. F.-Ute Vepa.rvtmen;t Claim. MfL.
Ha.yneo moved .to a.pptLove .the agenda wfth .the a.dcli..tloYL-6. MfL. Flynn .6ec.onded .the
motion. 4 Ayeo. 0 Na.y.6. MOTION CARRIEV
AppfLova.l on Minu.tu
MfL. Ha.ynu moved .to a.pptLove .the minu.tu on .the meeting at) Sep.tembe!L 12, 1989.
MfL. Flynn .6ec.onded .the motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Na.y.6. MOTION CARRIEV
Paymen.t on BilU
Ta.bled until LitetL in .the meeting.
OLV BUSINESS
Tenan:ts AMouation ReptLuen.tativu
MM. C.tcviAe Magu.-Ute, PtLuiden.t at) .the HMbotLview Tena.n:ts M.6ouation inqu.-Uted
abou;t ;the c.on.tflac..t {iofL lawn ma.in.tenanc.e and whe;t:hetL ofL no.t ft would inc.ludu .tfleu
and .ohflub.6. She WM a.dv..Loed .tha.;t ;th..i..6 M unde!L C.OMidetLation. MM. Ma.gu..tfle mo
mentioned .tha.t .the .6ec.ufldy in .the HaJtview Build,{.ng .6eemed .to be be;t:;tetL .than ft
WM when fu c.M.6 ed a.t a. ptLevioM meeting. MM. HennebtLy, PtLuiden;t at) .the Sa.l.t
Sea M.6oua.Uon, inquJJted abou.t .the inc.tLeM e in fLen.t.6 in .the .6.ta.te ptLo j ew and
WM adv..Lo ed .tha.t ft ..Lo a p0.6.6ibiU.ty due .to {iina.nua.l ptLoblem.6 ofi .the .6.ta.te. I.t
may be inc.tLeM ed .to 3 0% an ne;t: inc.ome whic.h HUV d,{.d a.bou;t ;.,ix yeaM ago.

Ac.c.eM t}ofL .the Hand,{.c.apped
MfL. Ridley a.dv,u,ed :the BoMd .tha.t .the doofL c.on.tflol und-6 have been iM.talled.
Howeve!L, .the c.onc.tLe;t:e walk.way;., nofL .the hand,{.c.a.pped will be delayed bee.a.Me at)
c.efL.to.in eflfLOfL in pfLoc.edllfLU; .6ome on .the pafl.t on .the c.on.tfla.c..tofL and mo .the
t}a.ilMe .to announc.e bid bond.6 in .the a.dveflti.6emen;ts. I;t WM fLec.ommended by HUD
.tha.t .tl'IM ptLojec..t b_e delayed .oinc.e .they We!Le no.t Jtec.eptive ;to lM.t minu.te expend.i.tllfLU a.t .tw me. MfL. Glynn inqu.-Uted abou.t .the ;.,.ta.tM at) Julie Nolan and
wo.h adv..Lo ed .tha.t .tw would be c.oming up la.te!L in .the meeting.
689 PtLojec..t

A .6ec.ond ;.,e;t: on pla.M t)ofL .tw ptLojec..t hM been ;.,ubmi;t;ted .to EOCV {iofL .tw ptLojec..t.
Howeve!L, .they have been given a.n otLdetL .to ;.,low down bee.a.Me ofi nund,{.ng; .the money
..Lo no.t ye;t: a.vo.ilable bee.a.Me .the GovetLnofL' .6 budge;t: hM no.t been apptLoved. AKRO
M.6oua.tu, aitc.hdec7-.h notL .the ptLojec..t, have been pa.id abou.t $7, 500 {iofL .thw
WOfLk. ;thM nM.
705 Rehab - 91 FofLdham Road
The bid2 noJt .the Mc.liUec..t {iofL .tw ptLojec..t Me ,{n .the ptLoc.u;., ofi being ;.,ubmd.ted
.to EOCV whetLe .they will be Jteviewed by .the AfLc.hdec..tUJta.l BoatLd a,) on NovembetL 16,
1989. EOCV will adv..Loe .tw Au.thofldy when a.n Mc.hdec..t hM been ;.,elec..ted. The
Au.thofldy c.a.n .then go ou.t t}ofL c.on.tfla.c..tofL bid.6.
Cable TV
MfL. Haqnu hM been .talk.Ing .to MfL. Mc.NamMa. at) Adelphia Cable, bu.t .thetLe ..Lo no
n.-Utm c.ommi.tmen;t ye;t: a.o .to when Ta.ta.k.e;t: will be c.onnec..ted. They will c.omple;t:e d
M !:,OOn M .they c.an.

66 7 PtLopo;.,a.l
J hat ptLogfLam hM been .tllflned down and MfL. La.libefL.te hM been ;.,a adv..Loed.
EOCV
will no.t c.oM,{deJL any .oubnu.MioM until 1992. The!Le may be a p0.6;.,,{biU.ty on .the
Au.thofldy !Len.ting .6ome on .the u.nd-6 in c.er.;tifi,{_c.a.;tu Me made available.
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UM.on Con;Dr_ac;t
Mil.. Hayneo explCU.ned ;the c.hangeo ,i_n :the UM.on Con;Dr_ac;t. UM.on employeeo wUt
Jr.ec.uve a 3% ,{,nc.Jr.ea.oe Jr.e:t!r.oac;U_ve ;to JuJ.y 1, 1989, ,{_n June 1990 ;they w,{,U
Jr.ec.uve ano;theJr. 3% ,{,nc.Jr.ea.oe, and .{n JanuaJr.y 1991, ano;theJr. 3% ,{,nc.Jr.ea.oe. Evac.uation Vay ha.o been eLim.{na;ted a.o a pCU.d Houday, bu;t ;the day at);teJr. Thanlu,g,i_v,i_ng ha.o been gCU.ned a.o a pCU.d Houday. The c.on;Dr_ac;t ha.o no;t, a.o ye;t, been
Jr.atit),i_ed. M!r.. Hayneo made a motion ;tha;t ;the UM.on Con;Dr_ac;t be Jr.atit).{ed onc.e
d ha.o been Jr.atit),{,ed by ;the UM.on. Mil.. Glynn J.iec.onded ;the motion. 4 Ayeo.
0 Nay!.>. MOTION CARRIED
No !.>peual meeting wUt be c.ailed t)o!r. ;the 4,i_gn,i_ng. I;t c.an. be done on an ,{,nd,i_v.{dual ba.oM.
Employmenct at) PaJr.;t-fue CM;tod,i_an
The b,{,cU, t)oJr. ;the J.ieJr.v,{,c.eo at) a paJr.;t-fue c.M;tod,i_an wUt be fuc.MJ.ied .{n
Exec.utive SeoJ.i,{_on.

Bank Au;thoJr.,{,zation
HUV f,illed ;to :t!r.aium,{,;t $794,000 wh,i_c.h wa.o Jr.eq~,{_;t,{_oned on AugM;t 14, 1989 and
no;t pJr.oc.eoJ.ied until Sep;tembeJr. 14, 1989. By ;the fue d go;t ;to t),i_nanc.e, d wa.o
Sep;tembeJr. 25, 7989 and Mil.. F.{nkffi;tun Jr.et)Meo ;to p!r.oc.e.M any;th,i_ng ;tha;t doeo
no;t c.ome .{n by ;the 15;th at) ;the moncth. Paymen;t at) landloJr.d c.hec.lu, WM no;t
c.oveJr.ed, bu;t aMangemew c.an be made w,{,;th ;the bank {io!r. a 30-day nocte, wdh
;the pe!r.~J.i.{on at) ;the c.om~J.i,{,one.M, ;tha;t wouJ.d c.oveJr. paymen;t at) ;thv.,e c.hec.lu,.
M!r.. Hayneo moved, ;tha;t undeJr. ex:t!r.eme c.ond,{,tionJ.i, ;the ChcU!r.man and ;the T!r.ea.ou.Jr.efl.
be au;thoJr.,{,zed ;to ;take ou;t a no;te. Mil.. Glynn, V,{,c.e ChcU!r.man, 4;ta;ted ;tha;t he wouJ.d
no;t be .{n a hUMy ;to do J.io. At);t ell. a J.ihoJr.;t fuc.MJ.i,{,on, d wa.o deuded ;to ;table
;th,U dem. M!r.. Lano e 4;ta;ted ;tha;t ac.c.oJr.mg ;to ;the c.on;Dr_ac;t wilh ;the landloJr.cUi,
;the Au;tho!r.dy M obuga;ted ;to pay moVU.eo due ;them on ;the t),{_J,J.,;t 01) ;the moncth
and ;tha;t ,{_t) d M no;t pCU.d, d M a blLeac.h at) Ou.Jr. c.on;Dr_ac;t w,{,;th ;the landlolLd.
Conc.Jr.e;te B,{,cU, t)olL Hand,{,c.apped Walkway!.>
The b,{,d openlng t)olL ;tfu plLoJec;t wa.o delayed {,olL a 1.ihoJr.;t fue bec.aMe ;the Cen:t!r.al RegMcteJr. wan;ted molLe time ;to adv~e ;the b,{,d ,ln ;thw pubuc.ation.
When ;the b,{,cU, weJr.e opened on Sep:tembeJr. 22, 19 89, J.iub~J.i,{,onJ.i weJr.e a.o t)oUowJ.i:
B.I.V. -$14,230; Bob Pe;t;teng,{,U, $11,660; Attantic. Cone.Jr.de ConJ.i:t!r.uc;U_on,
$9, 448; and Uppe!r. Cape Ready M,{,x - $7, 040. The ;two h,i_gheo;t b,{,dde.M wMe dMqual.{t),{_ed, M wa.o UppM Cape Ready M,{,x lno;t on ;the 1Lequ,{,Jr.ed t)ort111a;t and t)med
;to !.>how any c.u.Jr.Jr.enct olL pJr.,{,olL plLojew) and 1Le{,Menc.eo c.ouJ.d no;t be c.hec.ked.
HUV 1Lev.{ewed ;the c.on;Dr_ac;t b,{,d ope.VU.ng and 4.{nc.e ;theJr.e we.lLe no b,{,d boncUi - ail
b,{,cU, we.Jr.e 1Lej ec;ted. Mil.. Hayneo queotioned whe;thM ;thM ;type at) wolLk c.ouJ.d be
done by OU/L munctenanc.e people, bu;t MlL. R,{,dley po,{_n;te_d ou;t, ;tha;t d ;took
J.ipeut),{,c. qual.{t),{_c.ationJ.i t)olL c.onCJLUe walkway!.>. The ,{,nvdation t)olL b,{,cU, w,{,U
be 1Leoumed .{n JanuaJr.y 4,{,nc.e fue 1Lan ou;t t)olL ;thM t)Mc.al yeaJr..
App!r.ova.l at) CPA Con;Dr_ac;t
I;t WM unaM.moMly aglLeed ;to Jr.enew ;the c.on;Dr_ac;t wdh ;the plLeoen;t t)ee ac.c.oun;ta.n;t.
MlL. John MMofto, M p1Leoen;ted. MlL. Hayneo moved ;to applLove Reoolution No.
89-018. MlL. Wa.l!.ih J.iec.onded ;the motion. 4 Ayeo. 0 Nay!.>. MOTION CARRIED
Comp.tum a 6 Mb. J ilie Nolan, Ta;take;t
MlL. GoJr.;ton at) ;the Munctenanc.e Vepa.Jr.;tmen;t we.net ovM eac.h at) ;the c.ompla,{_n;tJ.i J.iubm,{,;t;ted by M!.>. Nolan and M J.iu.lLe ;tha;t ;the Ta;take;t Apa.Jr.;tme.nU me;t ail bu.dd,i_ng
1Lequ.,{,Jr.emem a.;t ;the fue M WM c.omple;ted al;though he doeo no;t lLemembM J.ieung
any;th,{,ng ,{_n Wfr..-U{.ng. MlL. R,{,dley J.i;ta;ted ;tha.;t 4;te_p4 Me bung ;taken {,olL elec.;l;Jr.,lc.
doolL opene.M t)olL ;the_ mun do OM, ;the hugh;t O t ;thfl.v., hholdJ.i, ;the C.a!r.pe;t,ln.g, Uc..
MlL. Flynn 1Lequeo;ted ;tha;t all. ;thM be pu;t ,i_n Wfr..-U{.ng t)olL ;the fuc.MJ.i,{,on a;t ;the
nex;t meeting.
VMpu;te oi) AlLc.h,{,;tec;t' J.i AwaJr.d
The woJr.;thlneoJ.i ot) ;the a.wa.Jr.d ;to ;the aJr.c.hdec;t {,olL ;the dv.,,i_gn at) Ta.;take;t M !.>till
,i_n cU,:,pu;te and ;the le;t;tM M !.>till hi ;the p1Loc.eo1.> at) plLeopaJr.a;Uon t)olL 1.>ub~;.,.{on
;to ;the Afl.c.h,{,;tec;tu.1Lal Bo Md.
Pouc.y F.{le
The PoUc.y File wUt be upda;ted a.o 1Lequeo;ted by Mil.. Hayneo. I;t wa.o de;teJr.m,{,end
;tha;t ;the amoun;t at) money ;tha;t c.an be ;.,pend wdhou;t ;the app!r.oval 06 ;the BoaJr.d M
$1, 000.
MemolLandum at) Underv.dand,i_ng - Ta;take;t
Ali p1Leo,{,dem 01) ;the ;tenam a.o;.,ouationJ.i have ;.,,i_gned ;the MemolLandum at) Unde.Jr.;.,;tand,i_ng exc.ep;t 1)o1L Ta ;take;t. MlL. R,{,dley wUt be ,i_n ;touc.h w,{,;th MM. N,i_c.hoffi
1.iholLfty. MM. N,i_c.hoffi M P1Leo,{,den;t 01] ;the Ta;take;t Ten.am A1.i1.iouation.
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035!~7
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

NOVEMBER 14, 1989

GENERAL SESSION

MEMBERS PRESENT:

AJ[;{;hUJt T. Vay.le, Cha,,i;cman
Cha!1£v., Haynv.,
Pau.J'. Glynn
Mailhew Wai/., h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

L. Emme.,t:t Flynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamee F. Ridiey, ]IL., Exec.u;Uve V.l!Lec.:tofL
Ronald Mc Lanoie, Vepu;ty V.l!Lec.:tofL
E:thei M. Faic.oniw, Cle!Lk
ThomM Gof[;(;on, Maintenanc.e Fa/Leman

OTHERS PRESENT:

F!Led Sylvia, PfLuident, Baybe!LILy Tenaw M-Oouation
Cla.l!Le Magu,Uce, PfLuident, HMbofLview Tenaffi A6-0ouation
Jan MoofLe, T!LeMUJtefL, Baybe!LILy Tenaw A6-0o~on
M. GMvin, League
Women Vo:/:efLJ.,
Pau.I'. Bannic.lz, X- T eJLm
Vdo MMotia, AlMm Sy-0:/:em-0

on

OTHERS ABSENT:

F,tank VunnY, CouMei

on

on

on

The Gene/Lai Sv.,-0,fon.
:the BoMd
CommiMionefLJ.,
:the Falmou;th Hou;.,ing Au:tho!Ldy
c.onvened a;t 10:00 a.m. in :the Commu~y Room
:the HMbofLview ApM:tmeffi. Roll
c.ru WM :tahen: MIL. Haynv.,, he!Le; MIL. Vay.le, heJLe; MIL. Glynn, heJLe; MIL. Waihh, he!Le;
MIL. Flynn WM ab-0ent.

on

on

App!Lovai
Agenda
The agenda WM app!Loved wdh :the ad~on
one dem unde!L Old Bu;.,inv.,;., (Ex;t~
na:tofL Con:tfLac.:t and ;two dem-0 undeJL New Bu;.,inv.,-0 (Hou;.,ing Plan TMh Fo!Lc.e and
Elec.:t:JUc. VoofL nofL Ta;take:t). MIL. Haynv., mvoed :to app!Love :the agenda. MIL. Glynn
-0ec.onded :the motion.
3 Ayv.,. 0 Nay-0. l Ab;.,ent. MOTION CARRIEV

on

on

App!Lovai
Minu;tv.,
MIL. Haynv., moved :to app!Love :the minu;tv.,
:the meeting;.,
1989. M1r.. Waihh ;.,ec.onded :the motion. 3 Ayv.,. O Nay-0.

on

on

Oc.:tobeJL 10 and Oc.:tobeJL 13,
1 Ab-0en:t. MORTION CARRIEV

on

Payment
B~
The paymen;t On b~ WM ;tabled :tempo!LafLily.
OLV BUSINESS

on

Rep!Lv.,entativv.,
TenavL:tii M-OOUaUOM
MM. Magu,Uce, P!Luident
:the HMboJLview Tenaw A6-0ouation quv.,tioned :the avadabi!Uy
a WMhe!L :to !Lepla!'.e one :/:ha;t J./., inope!Lable in :the WMhe!L/ dfLyeJL fLOOm.
MIL. Ridiey M-OUJted MM. Maguil1.e :tha;t d wou.J'.d be !Leplac.ed and :the o:theJL wou.J'.d be
!Lepa,,i;ced ctnd Med M a -Opa!Le. M nofL new fLen!LigeJLa:toM, he adv.U,ed Ww. Magu,Uce
:tha;t :the HUV budge:t had no:/: ye:/: been app!Loved. MIL. Vay.le quutioned wheJLe :the money
went :tha:t J./., c.oUec.:ted nfLom :the c.oin opeJLa:ted WMhelLJ., and d/LyefLJ., and WM adv.U,ed
:tha:t d gov., into a Gene!Lai Ac.c.ount pe!L HUV' .o ninanuai depM:tment.

on

on

on

MIL. Sylvia, PfLuident
:the BaybefL!Llj Tenaw AMo~on, c.omplained abou;t :the
1Len1tlge1La:to1L in
apM:tment. He -0:/:a:ted :tha;t :theJLe .U, an opening in :the moldlng
abou;t 5" :/:0 611 long Whic.h filOW-0 du;.,;t and d,[_J[;(; into :/:he fLenfLige!La:/:OfL and he neef-0
:thi-6 .U, a heaUh hazaJLd. I:t .U, aiho fLM:ty on :the ex:twofL. The fLet)!LigeJLa:toM
in :tw development Me i l l app!Loxima:tely 18-20 yeaM old and have been budge:ted
£o!L !Leplac.ement. AppUanc.v., Me !Leplac.ed M :they b!Leah down, bu;t :theJLe hM been
no money M yet nolL genViai ILeplac.ement
appUanc.u.

w

on

on

MIL. Sylvia quo:ted EOCV';., fLegUW-..lon fLegMdlng maintenanc.e and !Leplac.ement
fLen!LigeJLa;torw. MIL. Vay.le fLequu:ted :tha;t MIL. Sylvia' -0 fLen!LigeJLa:/:ofL be looked a;t :to
-Oee wha:t c.ould be done :to c.ofL!Lec.:t :the p!Loblem.

MM. MoofLe,
Jtelative :to
-0:/:a:ted :tha:t
!Lequ,Ucement

on

T!LeMUJte!L
:the Baybe!LILy Tenaffi A6-0ouation, aiho had c.omplaiffi
:the ex;twofL paint and -0hu:/::te1LJ., whic.h We/Le on :the g!Lound. MIL. Ridiey
he fLec.ognized :the need fio!L :the maintenanc.e ;.,he mentioned and aiho :the
nofL new !Loot);., and :told MM. Moo!Le :the Au:tho!Ldy hM gone nofLWMd eac.h

085148
yeM lteqLleoting J5=<U J5olt :theoe pltojew, bll:t no money hM been J50Jtt:hc.om,Lng. He
a,Uo -0.:ta;ted :th.a;t :the ALl:thoJU;ty hM been wolt!Ung on modeJt!Uza.Uon money J5olt :the
BaybeMy Pltojec.:t t)olt -0ome time, bll:t d doeo no:t appeM :theJte wU'.£ be any bet)olte
7992. Mlt. R,i,dley went: on :to hay, :theJte M a pMh,i.b.{L{;ty at) go,i.ng :to HUV :to MR
t)olt lteleMe at) home at) :the Semon 8 money t)olt :theoe pltojew t)olt wh,i.c.h :the
Au:tho!U;ty would exp.lcUn :the Me and ltepaymen:t at). He ,i.J., a,Uo hope.Jul :the All:tho!U;ty will ltec.uve home oJ :the JaU-oll:t money Jltom :the Bon<U wh,i.c.h Me on depohd
,i.n Fahnoll:th; :tha:t money could be pll:t :to Me ,i.n :the Bay be.My Plto j ec.:t.

Mlt. Gorton a,Uo ltec.og!Uzeo :the d,i.Jte need t)olt punt: and :the ltequJJtemen:t £alt new
lto a fih wh,i.c.h Me ltap,i.diy de:tc.«oltating ,i.n lMg e part dLle :to :the g LlU and p,i.g eon
population M weU M :the elemen:th. Mlt. Gorton alho wen:t on :the exp.lcUn :tha:t
w,i.ndowh, h:toJtm dooM, e:tc.. had aU been lteqLleo:ted and de!Ued. Salt: Sea WM
bltoLlgh:t Llp :to h:tandMd a:t a c.oh:t at) $410,000, Choa:te Lane a:t a c.o-0:t at) $380,000
and, he h:ta:ted, $500, 000 c.ould eMily be -Open:t on :the BaybeMy Pltojec.:t. The
w,i.de!Ung and pav,i.ng at) Rahe Mo)L,i.n WM alho fuc.M-Oed, bu:t a.gun d M an MhLle
oJ money. F,i.gLllteo £alt :tw woltlz Me no:t available a:t :tw time.
Mlt. Voyle lteqLleo:ted a ltepoJtt:, :to be ava,i.lable a:t :the nex;t meeting, on :the h:ta:tM
at) :the Semon 8 money.

n

S:ta:tM 0 6 89 pltO j ec.:t
TheJte will be veJty :e/Ctte_e action on :tw LlY1til afi:teJt :the t)ill:t ofi :the yeM.
S:ta:tM at) 705 Pltojec.:t (97 Foltdham Road)
TheJte will be a meeting at) :the Altc./idec.:tLlltal Rev,i.ew BoMd a:t EOCV NovembeJt 16,
7989 on :the plaM t)olt :the ho.Me a:t 91 Foltdham Road. I;t: will be Llp :to :the Mc.h,i.:tec.:t h elec.:ted :to dltaw Llp :the ltequJJted de,o,i.g M, and when appltoved by EOCV, :the
All:tho!U;ty c.an :t:hvi go oll:t fiolt b,i.<U.
S;ta;tM o t) Cable TV

Ta:talie:t hM h:U::U no:t been c.onnec.:ted bu:t :theJte appewu., :to have been home woltk.
done :theJte. Mlt. R,i,dley bltOLlgh:t Llp :the po-0-0,i.ble pltoblem ofi :the new :tax on $20
:tha:t :the S:ta:te ,i.J., c.oM,i.dc.«ng levy,i.ng Cable C.M:tomeM and :the poM,i.b.{L{;ty :tha:t
:the All:tho!U;ty c.ollld no:t abholtb :tw ,i.nc.JteMe. Mlt. Voyle mentioned c.on:tac.ting
Replteo en:ta.Uv e Cah,i.Jt ,i.nd,i.c.a.Ung OLllt ,i.n:teJteo:t and :the ,i.nab.{L{;ty at) low-inc.ome
lteo,i.delifc-0 and eldeltly :to pay :th,i.J., adcli.,uo nal :tax.

U1uon Convw.c.:t
The U!Uon Con:tltac.:t hM been appltoved and h,i.gned by aU paJttieo.
available t)olt c.omm),M,i.one/'Ji on lteqLleh:t.

Cop,i.eo Me

Bank. All:tho)L,i.zation

Mlt. R,i,dley wJfl look. in:to pltoc.edLllteo t)olt a -0h0Jtt:-:te.Jtm loan :to c.oveJt payment: at)
landloltd c.hec.k.h hhould HUV eveJt be la:te agun in fioJtWMd,i.ng :the JLlnM :to c.oveJt
lten:t c.hec.k.h. The c.omm,i.J.,-0,i.oneM Welte advMed :tha:t :the Exec.Ll:t:,i_ve Viltec.:tolt c.armo:t
negotia:te w,i.:th :the bank.¢, bll:t he c.an pltov,i.de :the ,i.nfio1Lmation t)olt :them. The
load wollld be in :the t)orcm at) a 30-day no:te. In:teJteo:t on :the no:te would be pud
t)ltom Adm,i.n £ee6 and c.ollec.tible i)ltom HUV :thJtoLlgh a bLldge:t ltevMion.
Hand,i.c.ap Ac.c.Mh / Comp.lcUn:th
The AMM:tan:t BU11Cllng IMpec.:tolt 06 Fahnoll:th, Mlt. Golte, loolzed a:t :the w:t ofi
hand,i.c.apped c.omp.lcUW and :the ltehpoMe made :to eac.h c.omp.lcUn:t :to ha:t,i.J.,t)y :the
hi:tLlaUOn will CORV. MJt. Gorton -0.:ta;ted :tha:t :the :two Jtamph do no:t mee:t :the ltequJJtemvi:th ofi :the AJtc.Wec.:tLlltal Ac.c.ehh BoMd, and wh,i.c.h Me ,i.n v,i.olation 015
-0:ta:te law, w;J'J. have :to be c.hanged. The lighting pltoblem c.an be :talzen c.Me at)
wdh no pJtoblem.
Filte VepaJL:t:m en:t Claim
The Filte Vepcur;tmen:t Claim Jolt c.haJtgeh 15oJt Jtehpond,i.ng :to t)ah.,e alMmh WM Jtet)eMed :to MJt. VLlttlY· To da:te :theJte hM been no Jteply and MJt. VLlfifiy WM Llnable
:to be p!teh en:t :to day.
AJtc.hi:tec.:t' h Le:t:teJt
A JteopoMe hM been Jtec.uved J!tom :the AJtc.Wec.:tLlltal Soue:ty ,i.n BM:ton ,i.n Jteply
:to a le:t:teJt fiJtom ;t:he Au:tho!U;ty c.!U;t,{_c.al ofi :the awa.tLd given :to :the Mc.hi:tec.:t 015
Ta:tak.e:t. TheJte wU'.£ be no 15Lllt:theJt c.oMeopondenc.e on :tw.
WoJtk. Ahhignmen:t PJtogJtam
Tw ilem d!iopped tiJLom fuc.M-0,i.on a:t :t/U¢ meeting hinc.e MJL. Lanoie M no:t -0c.hedLlled :to JLepoJt:t on :the h:ta:tM 015 :the pJLogJLam Lln:til :the Vec.embeJt meeting.

Ex;teJmJhia:tofL Co n:tJLac;t
A U;t;Ue. oveJL :two ye.CVI/.) a.go ;the. How,i11g Au;tho!Ldy hi!Le.d M!L. Bannic.k ot) X-Te!Lm
;to ,oeJLvic.e. HMboJLview a.11d Ta:take:t. I;t ,L,/, 11ow fue. ;to .took a;t a11o;theJL c.on;t!Lac;t
a.11d M!L. Go!L:to11 t) e.ru ;th,[_,/, 011e. ,L,/, ;too e.xpeMive. t)o!L :the. Au;tho!Ldy a11d JLe.c.omme.11d6
.took.i11g in:to ano:theJL c.on;tJLac:toJL. . MtL. Ba11nic.k. ,[_,/, JLe.c.omme.11di11g 110 c.on;t!La.c.;t a;t
;th,[_,/, time. i11 view ot) ;the. mo11e.y ,oduatio11. M!L. Ba11nic.k. ;the.11 wen:t 011 ;to e.xY.Jlai11
;the. p!Loc.e.du.JLe. t)o!L pu;t c.on;tJLo.t, p!Lob.tc.m,o a11d fLUuLt.6 ot) c.hemic.a.t Me., imm'wu:ty
whic.h puu build up ;to c.hemic.a.Ll a11d ;the. c.ha11gu i11 ;typu at) c.hemic.a.Ll Me.d
OVe!L a pefLiod Ofl fue..
M!L. Bannic.k. appe.Me.d be.fi a!Le. ;the. Bo Md be.c.aM e. o i) a .tetteJL whic.h he. had JLe.c.uve.d
f)!Lom M!L. Go!L:to11 whic.h i11dic.a;te.d ;tha;t X-TeJmJ would 110 .to11geJL be. ac.c.e.p;te.d e.ve.11
;though ;the. :teJmJ Ofl ;the. c.on;t!La.c.;t had 11o;t be.e.11 c.omp.te:te.d. IYl ;tha;t .tetteJL d
appe.Me.d :theJLe. weJLe. a.t.te.gatioYI.,/, whic.h c.aM e.d M!L. Ba11nic.k ;to ;tu.JL11 ;the. .tetteJL oveJL
;to w attoJL11e.y be.c.aw,e. at) ;the. po,o,oibildy of) a ube..t ,ou.d (nU.6JLe.pJLue.n:tatio11).
A;t ;th,{_,/, poin:t d WM C.OMideJLe.d YlQ.C.U,/,My ;to :tfLaM tl efL ;th,{_,/, fu C.M,t,io11 ;to :the.
Exe.c.u.Uve. Su,oio11.
NEW BUSINESS
New Pe;t Re.gulatio11
EOCV ha,o a 11ew Pe.;t Re.gulatio11 whic.h ,{_,/, veJLy 1.iimila.!L ;to ;the. gu.ide.U11u t)~he.d
by HUV. The. 011.ty dii)t)eJLe.11c.e. ,L,/, ;the. damage. i)e.e. whic.h ,L,/, $160. The. c.omnU.61.iio11e.!L!.i
JLe.c.omme.11de.d fi0Uowi11g :the. 1.iame. gu.ide.U11u M ;tho1.ie. u;tabfuhe.d by HUV. M!L.
Hay11u moved app!Lova.t a11d M!L. Wa.Llh !.i e.c.011de.d ;the. motio11. 3 Ayu. 0 Nay1.i.
1 Ab1.ie.n:t MOTION CARRIEV
M!L. Vdo MMo;t;ta/Smok.e. Ve.:te.c:toM
M!L. MMotia c.ame. be.i)o!Le. ;the. BoMd ;to e.xp.tai11 :the. p!Lob.tem1.i ot) 1.imoke. de.;te.c.:toM
a11d !Le.MOM why ;they have. be.e.11 :the. c.aMe. ot) t)a.Lle. a!Mm,o. TheJLe. Me. 63 1.imok.e.
de.:te.c.:toM a;t HMboJLview, 51 ot) whic.h have. 11o;t be.e.11 !Le.p.tac.e.d; 12 1.imok.e. de.:te.c.:toM
have. be.e.11 !Le.p.tac.e.d. A;t ;the. e.11d ofi t)ive. ye.CVI/.), p!Lob.tem1.i be.gi11 ;to appe.M a11d
;th,[_,/, ,[_,/, ;the. poin:t a;t whic.h we. Me. M!L. MMotia JLe.a.tizu ;tha;t mo11e.y ,L,/, tigh;t
bu;t a.Llo ;the. fie.e. t)o!L F-Uie. Ve.po.Jdme.n;t !LupoMe. ;to t)a.Llo alMm!.i whic.h he. UY1.dvi~
1.i;tand6 uU.U be. up ;to $100 pe!L c.a.tl. Smoke. de.;te.c.:toM, i11 additio11 ;to bu11g
J.ie.Yl!.iitive. ;to J.imoke., Me mo J.ieMitive. ;to dM;t, iYl.!.ie.W, t)ibe.!L!.i t)!Lom pape!L
p!Loduw, JLug.o, e:tc.. M!L. MMotia ,[_,/, 11o;t mak.i11g a.Yl.Y JLe.c.omme.YldatioYl.!.i bu;t
poin:te.d ou;t how ;the. c.o.o;t i) OfL !Le.p.tac.eme.n:t c.ould be. .6 p!Le.ad ou;t, by doi11g ;them
i11 .oe.c.tioYl!.i. Co.o;t would vMy t)!Lom $78.50, $82.50 oJL, i11dividua.tly $94.50
e.ac.h t)o!L JLe.p.tac.emen:t. I;t WM de.ude.d ;to ;table. ;tw un,t,U'. ;the. 11e.x;t me.e.ti11g ;to
1.ie.e. what: M!L.Vui)t)y hM ;to c.on;l:!L,i_bu;te. 011 ;the. ,L,/,.oue. at) ;the. t),{_11e. i)o!L t)a.Lle. ala!Lm.o.
Bid6 t)o!L Law11 Main:te.11a.11c.e.
The. biiiiYI. mcuYl:trna11c.e. bid.6 weJLe. ope.11e.d oli Oc;tobeJL 2 7, 19 89 wdh M!L. Ridley,
M!L. Go!L:to11, a11d M!L. Hay11u p!Lue.n:t. Q_ua.Ut),{_c.atioYl.!.i, JLe.i)e.JLe.11c.u a.11d :the.
vMiatioYl.!.i i11 bid6 ($39,468 - $9,360) we.JLe. fuc.M-Oe.d. M!L. GofL:to11 c.ould t),(_11d
110 JLe.Mo11 why ;the. .tow bidde.JL, I11t),{_Ylde. VuigYl.!.i, 1.ihould 11o;t be. ac.c.e.p;te.d a.t;though he. ufua;tu d c.o.o;t ;the. Au;tho!Ldy app!Loraa:te..ty $16, 500 i11 main:trna11c.e.
de.pM:tme.n:t ma.11poweJL ;to do ;the. job. M!L. Ha.y11u moved ;to ac.c.e.p;t ;the. .tow bidde.JL.
M!L. G.ty1111 -0e.c.o11de.d :the. motio11. 3 Ayu. 0 Nay1.i. 1 Ab.o e.n:t. MOTT ON CARRIEV
H0Mi11g P.ta11 TMk FolLc.e.
A .tette.JL had be.e.Yl pM1.ie.d ou;t ;to BoMd membe.!L!.i JLe.gMdi11g a. me.e.ti11g ;to be. held

a;t ;the. GM Can:ty Re.CJ1.e.atio11a.t Ce.n:teJL 011 NovembeJL 15, 1989. The. me.e.ti11g ,[_,/, ope.YI.
;to e.veJLyo11e. a.11d d uU.U be. de.ude.d at):teJL ;the. me.e.ti11g whe.:the.JL oJL 11o;t ;the.
Au;tho!Ldy would pa.!Ltic.ipa;te. a11d -0e.11d 1Le.p!Lue.n:tatio11 and who ;tha;t pe.!L!.ia11 would
be..
E.f.e.c;tJL,(_c. Vo oM a;t Ta;tak.e.;t
MIL. Riilte.y !Le.c.omme.11d6 ;the. pu.!Lc.hMe. at) ;two .ow at) double. dooM ($4, 800 t)olL i)ou.JL
1.iw) M.6u.mi11g d would be. abou;t $2,400 i)o!L Ta;tak.e.;t. The. Ho!L:to11 !Le.p!Lue.n:tative.
uve..o i11 ;the. .toe.al Me.a a11d 24-hou.JL J.ieJLvic.e. ,[_,/, available.. MtL. Hay11e.-0 moved ;tha;t
up ;to $2,500 be. .ope.n:t i)olL ;th,L,/, p!Loje.c.:t. MIL. G.ty1111 -0e.c.011de.d :the. motio11. 3 Aye..o.
0 Nay.o. 1 Ab1.ie.n:t. MOTION CARRIED

M. GMvi11, Le.ague. ot) Wome.11 Vo;(;e.JL!.i
M.6. GMvi11 e.xp!Lu.oe.d heJL c.011c.e.f1.Yl ove.JL ;the. budge.;t p!Lob.tc.m,o of) ;the. Au;tho!Ldy a11d
.ouggu:te.d :theJLe. be. mo!Le. pubuc.dy 011 ;the. e.i)i)o!1;t,/, of) ;the. Au.;tho!Ldy, pa.!Ltic.u..tM.ty
hi view oi) ;the. i) ac;t ;tha;t ;the. fu po1.iitio 11 o 6 ;the. Bo 11d Si11k.i11g Fu11d Mo niu uU.U
be. bJLough;t ;to Tow11 Me.e.ti11g t)o!L ;the. ;towYl.!.ioe.op.te. ;to vo;te. 011. She. .oe.u a !Le.qu.i!Le.me.n:t i)o!L mo!Le. p!LM.6 c.oveJLage. a11d pouuc.a.t .ouppo!L:t ;to JLememdy ;tw
-0iu;tatio11. She. .ougge..o;te.d ;the. ;te.11a.n:t:4 be. mobiUze.d ;to e.xplLU.6 ;the.Vt c.011c.eJL11.
M!L. Ridley i11dic.a;te.d :theJLe. would be. a11 e.i) i)o!L:t ;to ditaw ;them ou;t t)o!L ;the. 11e.x;t

np-~1 :::.-.f"':
\11.,__, _, -- ' l_;

mee,ting ;to c/,,iJ,c.tLM qu.MtiOJU wiu.c.h migh;t be b!Lou.gh;t ;to !Lep!LMentaUvM and ;then
CVULange a mewng will ;the Jcep!LMen;ta.tivu ot) ;the people.
Ruolu.tion No. 89-021
MIL. Haynu moved ;tha;t Ruolution No. 89-021 c.ove!Ling ;the modemuzation 06 ;the hea;t,{,ng pla.n;t a;t Choa;te Lane be app!Loved. MIL. Wal6h 1.>ec.onded ;the motion. 3 Ayu.
0 Nay:.,.
1 Abl en;t. MOTION CARRIEV
Mewng a.djou.Jcned a.;t 11:25

A.M.

FALMJUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

VECEMBER 12, 7989

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

A!L;thu.Jc T. Voyle, Cha.,{,Jcman
Cha.!Llu Ha.ynu
Pu_a.l Glynn
L. Emmert Flynn
Ma.;t;thew Wal6 h

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.mu F. Ridley, ]Jc., Exec.utive V,{,Jcec.;toJc
E;thel M. Fa.lc.on,{,ru, Cle!Lk

STAFF ABSENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Vepu_;ty V,{,Jcec.;to!L

OTHERS PRESENT:

Cla.,{,Jce Mag u..,{,Jce, PJcuiden;t, HMbolLview T ena.w AM ouatio n
Mae HennebJty, PJcuiden;t, Sa.U Sea/Chao;te Lane Tenaw A!.>:.,ouation
F!Led Sylvia, P!Luiden;t, Baybe!L!Ly Tena.w Al.>1.>ouation
Jan Moo!Le, Ba.ybe!L!Ly Tena.n;t:., A!.>1.>ouation
Von MMJ.>ha.ll, Tena.n;t, HMboJcview
John Nic.hol!.>on, The En;teJcp!Li!.>e
Lee PMpM;t, Cape Cod TimM
M. GMvin, Leagu_e ot) Women Vo;te!L!.>
MIL. Gia.mpid!Lo, A!cc.hdec.;t, 70 5 Rehab

OTHERS ABSEIJT:

F!ca.nk Vu.t)t)y, Cou.iuel

The Gene!La.l Su:.,ion 06 ;the BoMd ofi CommiMione!L!.> ot) ;the Fa.lmou.;th Hou.:.,ing Au_t_horvi;ty
c.onvened a.;t 10:00 a.m. in ;the Commu.vti;ty ofi ;the HMboJcview ApM;tmen;t:.,. Roll c.a.ll
wa.:., ;taken. MIL. Ha.ynu, heJce; MIL. Voyle, he!Le; MIL. Flynn, he!Le; MIL. Glynn, he!Le;
MIL. Wal6 h he!ce.
App1Lova.l ot) Agenda.
The Agenda. wa.:., app!Loved wdh ;the addition 06 one dem - :.,make a.lMm!.>.
mvoed ;to a.pplLove ;the agenda. MIL. Flynn 1.>ec.onded ;the motion. 4 Ayu.
MOTION CARRIEV

MIL. Ha.ynM
0 Nay:.,.

App!Lova.l ofi Minu.;tu
MIL. Haynu moved ;to a.pp!Love ;the minu.;tu ot) ;the NovembeJc 14, 7989 mewng.
1.>ec.onded ;the motion. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay:.,. MOTION CARRIEV

MIL. Flynn

Payment_ at) Billi.>
Payment_ oi\ ;the bill!.> wa.:., app!Loved a6;teJc c.la.!Li6,{,c.ation ofi ;the dem on wolLk 1.>hou.
MIL. HatjnM made ;the motion. MIL. Wal6h 1.>ec.onded. 4 Aye:.,. 0 Nayl. MOTION CARRIEV
OW BUSINESS
Tenaw A:.,:.,oUa.;tion Rep!LMen;ta.tivu

MM. Magu.,{,Jce, P1Lu-1..den;t ofi ;the HMbolLview Tenaw Al.>1.>ouation, wi!.>hed one and i l l
Happy Holiday:.,. She al6o qu.rued ;the :.,;ta;tu.:., ofi ;the ex:te!Lmination p!Log!La.m. MM.
HennebJcy, PILMiden;t ofi-;the Sa.U Sea.!Choa.;te Lane Tenan;t,6 Al.>1.>ouation al6o had a.
qu_ution on ;the :.,a.me 1.>u.bjec.;t. MIL. Ridley a.1.>1.>v.!Led ;them bo;th ;tha;t d ii.> 1.>c.hedu.led
;to be done.

Cable. TV
MIL. Hay11e.o will. have. mo11.e. A.116011.ma.U.011 011 ;the. J.da:tw, 06 Cabe. TV a6:t:e.11. a me.eti11g

-0c.he.dule.d 6011. :t:w e.ve.nA.11g. The.11.e. A.-0 ;.,ome. qu.e.ouon 011 payme.n:t:J.> 6011. Cable. whA.c.h
:t:he. 11.e.oA.de.n:t:J.> Me. payA.11g a11d whA.c.h :t:he. Au.:t:ho!Ldy A.-0 a.Ll o payA.11g. BMA.c. c.able. A.;.,
pa.A.d 6011. by :t:he. Au.:t:ho!Ldy ($3. 00) bu.:t: 11.e.oA.de.n:t:J.> Me. a.Llo payA.11g an addA.:t:A.011a.l
$2.00. MIL. R..i.dle.y and M11.. Hayne.o wA.U be. loo/Ung A.n:to :t:w.
Au.:t:ho!LA.za.U.on 6011. Bank Loan
The. 11.e.qu.e.o:t: 6011. au.:t:ho!LA.za.U.on £011. a bank loan :t:o c.ove.11. 11.en:t payme.n:t:-0 :t:o landlo11.d-O
WM ;ta.bled u.n:tA.l J.>u.c.h :t:A.me. M app!Lova.l M 11.ec.e.A.ved 611.om e.A.;the.11. HUV 011. EOCV. In:t:e.11.e.o:t:
on :the loan, A.6 d A.-0 :the 6au.l:t: 0£ :the. 6u.ndA.11g agenc.y, would be pa.A.d by :the age.11c.y.
Meanwhile, :the. bank hM bee.11 6u.11.11Mhe.d wA.:t:h A.n6011.ma.U.on on :the. lM:t :two au.cU.:t.6
M Well M :the. ffi:t 06 C.OmmMJ.>A.one.M.
S:ta.;t:w, ot) FA.11.e VepM:t:me.n:t Cla.A.m
MIL. Vu.66Y hM c.on;ta.c.:t:ed :the Selec.:tmen 11.egMdA.ng :the c.hMge.o be.A.11g MJ.>UJ.>ed 1)011.
6a.Lle a.lMmJ.> a.nd 11.e.qu.uung :the Au.:t:ho!Ldy be 11.ilieved 0£ :th0-0e c.hMgu. MIL.
Vu.1)6y WM u.11able. :to be. a.:t: :the me.eti11g :today.
Wo11.k AJ.>;.,A.gnme.n:t P11.og11.a.m
The. Wor,/i M-0.<..gnme.n:t: P11.og11.a.m A.-0 wo11.!Ung ou.:t: well ;.,A.nc.e :the pa.IL:t:-:t:A.me c.w,:todA.an
WM hA.11.e.d. MM. Magu.A.11.e A.ndA.c.a.:t:e.d :tha.:t: HMbo11.vA.ew A.-0 moJ.>:t ;.,a.;t:M {iac.:t:o11.y c.M:t:odA.o.l
wA.J.ie. Tw dem wJ..U. appe.M on :the Agenda ga.A.n A.n MMc.h.
S:ta.;t:w, ot) Sec.Uon 8 Rue.11.ve. Mone.y
MIL. R..i.dley advA.J.>e.d :the. BoMd :tha.:t: HUV ;.,till owu :the. Au.:t:ho!Ldy $300, 000 a11d :tha.:t:
we Me. ;.,till -0ho!L:t: $30, 000. MIL. MMofto, :the Fee. Ac.c.ou.n;ta.n:t, will. be. A.n Thu.11.J.>day
:to 11.e.vA.ew au.IL ac.c.ou.n:t:-0 and pu.:t: A.n :the. ye.M endA.ng bu.dge.:t: 11.evA.J.>A.oll!.> 11.e.qu.A.!Led. He
will. a.U o p!LovA.de. HUV wdh a le.tie.IL A.ndA.c.a.Ung :the. bA.nd :the. Au.;tho!Ldy A.-0 A.n.
Tw A.-0 one at) :the. 11.e.MoM why we Me M!Ung :t:he u:tabwhme.n:t: ot) a $200, 000
tine at) c.11.edA.:t: £11.om :the ba11k. Lo.h:t June. :the. Au.:t:ho!Ldy 11.e.c.e.A.ved app!Lox..Una.:t:ely
$79,000, a11d :the. payou.:t: WM $157,000 whA.c.h :t:he Au.:t:ho!Ldy had :to c.ovi2)1.. MIL.
R..i.dle.y j)ee.U :tw A.-0 no:t good 6A.nanc.A.a.l p11.ac.Uc.e..
S:ta.:t:u..6 a 6 Elee.:t:ILA.c. VooM /Ra.mp;.,
The Ho!L:t:on Company A.-0 11.e.vA.e.wA.11g :the. doo11. p11.oblem a.:t: Ta.;ta.ke.:t: whA.c.h dou 11o:t now
have. an ele.e.:t:ILA.c. doo!L -0y-0:tem. Tw may have. :t:o be. A.ll!.>:ta.Ued whvi.c.h would make :the.
p11.oje.c.:t: :t:ha.:t: mu.c.h mo11.e c.o-0:tly. Hope.6u.lly d will. be u.nde.11. $3,000 wdh :t:he
e.11gA.nee.ILA.ng c.hang u •
The How,A.ng Au.:t:ho!Ldy dA.d ge.:t: a 11.e.po!L:t: 611.om :the. Commonweal:th c.A.ting :the. e.A.gh:t: ( 8)
vA.ola.U.oll!.> whA.c.h mw,:t be c.oMe.c.:t:e.d 011. :t:he.11.e would be j)A.ne 0£ $1, 000 pe.11. day £011.
e.ac.h vA.ola.U.on. MIL. R..i.dle.y hM 11.epued :to :the. Ac.c.u-0 BoMd A.ndA.c.a.U11g :t:he p11.oblem-0 06 6u.ndA.ng and :the non-availab,i.-Wy 06 CIAP monA.u u.n:tA.l Ja11u.My 7997.
Su.bmA.J.>-0A.011J.> 1)011. CIAP mo11e.y Me made A.n Janu.My 1990, pe.11.hap-0 11.uolved by Sep:t:embe.11.
and :then :the. money would be. available. A.n 1991. M11.. R..i.dle.y A.-0 hopA.ng :tha.:t: :the
£).ne. c.ould be wa.A.ve.d u.n:tA.l ;.,u.c.h :t:A.me M a -0u.bw-0A.on £011. CIAP 6u.nd-O c.an be. made.,
app!Loved and be.c.ome. available. The ollly a.l:t:e.11.11a.U.ve would be. :to c.lo-0e :the apa.IL:t:me.n:t:J.> u.n:tA.l ;.,u.c.h :t:A.me. · M :the. p11.oblem-0 c.an be c.oMe.c.:t:e.d. M-0. Nolan,· who hM be.en
:t:he mo;.,:t ac.Uve. A.n :the c.ompla.A.n:t p11.oc.edu.11.e, WM j)u.11.nA.J.>he.d a c.opy 06 :t:he. le.tier,
;tha:t: wen:t :to :the Ac.c.u-0 BoMd.
Clo-0A.ng :the handA.c.appe.d apa.IL:t:men:t:-0 would mean 11.eloc.a.Uon 0£ :t:he. oc.c.u.pan:t:-0. I:t
A.-0 po;.,;.,A.ble. ;tha.:t: a u.nd would be available. a:t: HMbo11.vA.ew t)oiL M-0. Nolan A.£ d hM
no:t: al!Le.ady be.en duA.gna.:t:ed.
Hou.-0A.Yl.g Plan TMk Fo11.c.e
The.11.e WM a meeting and a fuc.u.-0-0A.on on Novembe.11. 15, 1989 a:t: :the GM Canty Re.c.
Cen:te.11., bu.:t: no c.onc.lu.-0A.011J.>. Somea11e. 1)11.om :the Au.:t:ho!Ldy would pa/1.uc.A.pa.:t:e. MIL.
Glynn 11.e.qu.u:te.d ;tha.;t: he be c.a.Ued whe.n :the.11.e. A.-0 knowle.dge o{i ano:the.11. -0u.c.h meeting.
Smoke. AlMm-0
I:t hM be.e.11 de.:t:e.11.mA.ned ;tha:t: d would c.o;.,:t $4, 003 :to 11.eplac.e 51 ;.,make. de.:t:ec.:t:oM,
bu.:t: MIL. R..i.dle.y hM A.n6011.ma.U.on on a11o:the.11. alaiLm -0y-0:tem whA.c.h -0eem-0 :to be. wo11.!Ung
oa:t vi2)1.y well A.n Sc.A.:t:u.a.:t:e. MIL. Hayne.;., wdhdlLew hA.-0 motion :to ;.,pe.nd u.nde.11.
$5,000 u.n:tA.l we have :tha.:t: A.n£011.ma.U.011. Tabled u.n:tA.l nex:t me.eting.
NEW BUSINESS
MIL. GA.a.mpA.e:t:!Lo' AILc.hdec.:t:
MIL. GA.a.mpA.e:t:!Lo A.-0 :the Mc.hdec.:t: ;., elec.:t:ed £011. :the. 11.enova.U.oll!.> :to :the. hou.-0 e a.:t:
91 Fo11.dha.m Road :to ac.c.ommoda.:t:e. a hMdA.c.appe.d pe.Mon. MIL. GA.a.mpA.e:t:!Lo -0:ta.:t:ed
;tha.;t: :the dlLawA.ng-0 c.ould be. 11.e.o.dy A.n :two Oil. :th!Lee week!.>; he hM vA.!.>de.d :the -0de.
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and hail a good -0enM!. of, wha:t V., Jtequ.ltied. He t)ew ;the b,ldcli.ng pltoc.u-0 wil.l :take
mo-0:t at) :the ;t,i_me. MJt. G,lamp,le:tJto u;t,i_ma;tu a c.on:tJtac.:tOJt w,i;th :the Jtj_gft:t c.Jtew c.ou.ld
c.omple:te ;the Jievwva;t,i_on,o ,ln o. mon:th and a halt) :to :two mon:th.6. He wo hail o:the.Jt
;though:t.6 whlc.h may expecU:te :the pJtoc.u-0. MJt. Haynu moved :tha;t MJt. G,lamp,le:tJto be
-0dec.:ted ail Mc.hl:tec.:t. MJt. Glynn -0ec.onded :the motion. 4 ayu. 0 nay-0. MOTION
CARRIED
Real PJtopelt:ty
A Jtuolution made by MJt. Haynu and -0 ec.onded by MJt. Glynn c.ont)j_Jtmed :tha:t :the
HMboJtv,lew and To.:take:t pltopelttiu would no:t be 1.i old, :teJtm,lna;ted oJt o:theJtWM e dv.,po1.i ed at). 4 Ayu. 0 Nay1.i. MOTION CARRIED
Elde.Jt Se.Jtv,lc.u CrvL/,V.,
MJt. Wwh bJtough:t :to :the a:t:tention at) :the BoMd :the c.u:tbac.k.-0 ,ln 1.i eJtv,lc.u :to :the
ddeltly. He would like :to have a le:t:te.Jt W!Uften :to :the Cape LegV.,la;toJu :to have
:the money pu:t bac.k ,ln:to :the budge:t. MJt. Wwh made a motion :to have :the le:t:te/1.
r»'UX:ten. Motion 1.iec.onded by MJt. Haynu. 4 Ayu. 0 Nay-0. MOTION CARRIED
Von MaMhaU, Volun:tee.Jt t)oJt Cou.Mrung SeJtv,lc.u
MJt. MaMhCiLt hail a bac.ligJtound Ml c.ou.Millng and -0:ta:ted :tha;t he V., awMe of, :the
magM:tude of, :the ale.oho! pJtoblem v.;,(;th :the ddeltly. He V., volun:tee_Jt,{_ng w 1.ieJtv,lc.u
ail a c.ou.MttoJt. MJt. Haynu moved ;tha:t we ac.c.ep:t w p!Lopo1.ial. MJL. Glynn p1topa1.ied
:tha;t C.OUM rung be lim,i_;ted :t.o Jtu,i_den:t/.i ail oppO!.i ed :to C.OUM e.[,(_ng applic.an:t/.i p!uOJt
:to :the/Ji mov,lng ,l1i:to 1.iub1.i,lcli.zed hoM,lng. The Jtupon,o,i_b,lli;ty t)oJt :teno.n:t ail-0,lgnmen:t/.i
M made only by :the Au:tho]tj_;ty. The motion wa-0 made :tha:t c.ou.M rung be Um,i_;ted :to
ewting hoU!.i,lng Jtu,lden:t!.i by MJt. Haynu and 1.i ec.onded by MJt. Flynn. 4 Ayu.
0 Nay1.i. MOTION CARRIED
MJt. Sylv,la, PJtu,lden:t, BaybeJtJty Tenan:t!.i A1.i1.ioc.,i_a;t,i_on
MJt. Sylv,la had no:t pJtev,loU1.ily -0poken up ,ln :the ealtly pM:t at) :the meeting bu:t
elec.:ted :to -0peak a:t :tw po,ln:t. He :told :the BoMd ;tha:t he had ano:thM Jtet)Jt,{_ge.Jta:toJt and :tha:t w old one had been :taken :to :the dump. HowevM, :tw Jtet)Jtj_ge.Jta:toJt
c.ame t)Jtom :the Tenan:t!.i A1.i1.ioc.,i_a;t,i_on meeting ,~oom and :the dooJt opeM ;the wJtong way.
Tha;t now leavu :the meeting Jtoom wdhou:t a -0:tove alt Jtet)Jt,{_ge.Jta:toJt whlc.h V., ma1.i:t
,lnc.onve1uen:t when :they have :thw meeting1.i, bu:t ,ln v,lew at) :the money -0Uua;t,i_on,
he wil.l by-pa-01.i :tha:t dem !)oJt ;the ;t,i_me bung. He wo mentioned MM. Mo0Jte'1.i
1.i:tove Wail no:t up :to expec.:ta;t;_on,o.
MJt. Sylv,la had a 1.i ec.ond c.ompla,ln:t JtegMcli.ng :the 1.inow JLemoval Thank.l>g,i_v,lng Vay.
One 1.i,lde at) :the -0:tJtee:t Wail -0hovded well; howevM, w -0,lde at) :the 1.i:tJtee:t Wail
only pa,~aUy 1.ihovded. He expJtu1.ied w c.onc.Mn t)oJt :the eldeltly and :then
1.ihowed p,i_c.:tu.Jtu o!) :the woJtk :tha:t Wail done. He c.ompla,lned :to :the ma,ln:tenanc.e .
f,oJteman and 1.ia,ld he t)e..Lt :they c.ou.ld do a be:t:tM job. He 1.iuggu:ted Mlt. udle.y
1.ipe.ak :to :the t)oJteman and expJtu1.i w dv.,-0a:tMf,ac.tion. He wo 1.i:ta:ted :tha:t he
had no c.ompla,ln:t/.i abou:t :the. 1.inow Jtemoval at) :the lail:t. eleven yeM!.i.
MJt. udle.y cli.d po,i_n:t ou:t :to MJt. Sylv,la ;tha;t :the ma,ln:tenanc.e men had 1.ievMal
o:the.Jt oJr.eail :to c.leM ou:t and had been woJthlng -0,lnc.e 7: 00 a.m. Thanfz.6g,i_v,lng Vay
a,nd c.ontinued :to woJtk :the day at):tM.

Meeting adjou.Jtne.d a:t 11 :00 a.m.

c.u;Uve V-ULec.:toJL
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

J 15

SCRANTON AVENUE

JANUARY

11, 7990

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

A/1.:thWL T. Voyle., ChcU!unan
Cha!llv.; Haynv.;
L. Emmeti: Flynn
Mafthe.w Wm h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Paul. Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamv.; F. JUdle.y, J11.., Execu;Uve V-Ute.c;to11.
E:thel M. Falc.ol'Uvu, Cle.11.k.

STAFF ABSENT:

Ronald M. Lano.{_e., Ve.pu:ty V-Utec;to11.

OTHERS PRESENT:

Jo1.>e.ph Moo11.e., V.{_c_e. P11.v.;;.de.n:t, Baybe.My Te.naw AMouation
Mae. He.nne.b11.y, P11.v.;,[_de.n:t, Salt. Se.a/Choa:te. Lane. Te.naw M1.ioua;t.{_on
Von MaM hall, HMbo11.v,[_e.w Tenant.
PhylU!.i Flynn
John N,[_c_hol!.ion, The. En:te.11.pwe.
Lee PMpM:t, Cape. Cod T,[_mv.;

OTHERS ABSENT:

F11.ank. Vubf,y, Coun1.iel

The. Ge.ne.11.al Sv.;1.i.{_on at) :the. BoMd at) Comm,{_/.)1.i.{_one.M at) :the. Falmou:th HoM.{_ng Au:tho/1.dy
convened a:t 10:00 A.M . .{_n :the. Commun,[_;ty Room at) :the. HMbo11.v,[_ew ApM:tme.w. Roll Call
WM :taken. M11.. Haynv.;, he.11.e.; M11.. Flynn, he.11.e.; M11.. Voyle., he.11.e.; M11.. Wm h, he.11.e.. M11..
Glynn WM due. :to M/1..,{_ve a U;t;t:.te. la:te.11. .{_n :the. me.mng.
App11.oval ot) :the. Agenda
The. agenda WM app11.ove.d wdh :the. addd.{_on ot) one. de.m tmde.11. Old BU1.J.{_11eo1.i; :the. Bond
S,[_nk..{_ng Fund Mol'Uv.; and one. de.m unde.11. New BU1.J.{_nv.;1.i_: Re.n:tal Policy. M11.. Haynv.; moved
:to app11.ove. :the. agenda, M/1.. Wmh 1.ie.c.onde.d :the. motion. 3 Ayeo. 0 Nay1.i. 1 Ab1.ie.n:t.
MOTION CARRIEV
App11.oval ot) M,[_nu;tv.;
M11.. Hayneo moved :to app11.ove. :the. m.{_nu;tv.; ot) :the. Ve.c.e.mbe.11. 12, 7989 meeting.
1.ie.c.onde.d :the. motion. 3 Ayv.;. 0 Nay1.i. 1 Ab1.ie.n:t. MOTION CARRIEV
Paym en:t ot) &ll/.J
M11.. Hayneo moved :that. :the. b~ be. pud.
0 Nay1.i. 1 Ab1.ie.n:t. MOTION CARRIEV

M11.. Flynn 1.ie.c.onde.d :the. motion.

3 Ayv.;.

OLV BUSINESS
T e.nan:t'-> Al.>1.i ouatio n Re.p11.v.; en;ta;t.{_v v.;
M11.. Moo11.e., V.{_c_e. P11.v.;,[_de.n:t ot) :the. Baybe.My Te.naw M1.iouation and MM. Mae. He.nne.b11.y,
P11.v.;,[_de.n:t 0 tl :the. Salt. sea/ Choate. Lane. T e.naw AM 0ua;t;_o n had no:th;.ng tl 011. d.{_/.) ('_U/.)/.).{_Q n.
S:ta:tM 0 tl 70 5 Re.hab
M11.. JUdle.y hM 11.e.c.uve.d a copy ot) :the. 11.e.qu_.{_f1.e.me.n:t/.J fio11. ma:tvum and :the. 1.ic.ope. 06 :the.
wo11.k .{_nvolve.d a:t 91 Fo11.dham Road. I:t WM :thought. :that. M11.. G.{_ampe:t'to, :the. Mc.hde.c;t,
woui.d be. p11.ue.n:t wdh :the. df1.aw,[_ng1.i. M 1.ioon M :the. df1.aw.{_ng.o Me ava.{_lable., :the.
Au:tho/1.dy can :then go :to EOCV 1)011. app11.oval 1)11.om :thw Mc.hde.c;t. Once :that. app11.oval
.{_/.) ob:tune.d, :the. Au:tho/1.dy can :then 1.i:tM:t :the. b;.dd;.ng p11.oc.eo1.i. M11.. JUdle.y hM 11.e.queo:te.d :that. mo.o:t ot) :the. money be. .open:t on :the. .{_n;te;Uo11. and what. .{_/.) let):t woui.d go
,[_n;to c.o.ome.tic. wo11.k on :the e.x:teM.011.. It) nec.eo.oMy, wo11.k on :the ex:teM.011. c.oui.d be. done.
.{_n-hoM e 011. :th/1.ough o:the.11. agenuv.; :that. may be w.{_lling :to a.01.i,{_/.);t .{_n :tw p11.o j ec;t.
S:ta:t.M ot) Cable TV
M11.. Haynv.; CJ'Li!iiri,r_ed :the c.hMgeo 1)011. Cable. TV. He. 1.i:ta:te.d :that. ,[_t) 11.v.;,[_de.w Me 11.e.c.uv,[_ng Channw 2 - 14, :they 1.i hould no:t be. pay,[_ng t)o11. :that. 1.i e.11.v.{_ce. It) :they Me
11.ece-i_v.{_ng Channw 15 - 32, :the.11.e .{_/.) Ci:$2. 00 c.hMge. The Au:tho/1.dy pay1.i 1)011. Channw
2 - 14. It) :the. :tenant. .{_/.) 11.ec.uv,[_ng a b,[_ll fio11. :thv.; e c.hannw, :they Me .to b/1..{_ng :the
b~ :to :the HoM,Utg Au:tho/1.dy.
It) a b,[_ll M 11.ec.uved {io11. :the ex.tended bM,[_c. (75 - 32)
and :the :tenant. M no:t 11.ec.uv,[_ng :theoe c.hannw, :the b~ Me :to be b11.ough:t :to :the
HoM.{_ng Au:tho/1.dy. lv'vc. Hayneo could no:t quo:te a p/1..{_c.e a:t :tw ;t,[_me 1)011. o:the.11. c.hannw
1.iuc.h M HBO, e:tc.. M11.. Haynv.; WM queotioned why :the :town 1.i.{_gned an ag11.ee.men:t wdh
:the Cable Company 1)011. :ten yeaM _ M11.. Hayneo 11.eplie.d :that. :tw WM :the na;t.{_onal
1.i:tandMd 1)011. cable c.ompal'Uv.; .{_n v.{_e.w ot) :the. ;t.{_me and e.xpeYL!.ie .{_nvolved.
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Au;thofVi_za;ti_on £0'1. Bank Loan
The Jr.equut £0'1. au;thofVi_za;ti_on £0'1. a bank loan to c.ovM Jr.ent paymeYJX.6 to landloJr.d-0 wcu tabled un;t{l_ !.>uc.h Wrie M app!r.oval M Jr.ec.uved £fr.om Uth•'HUD oJr. EOCD.
To date thMe. hcu be.en no woJr.d.

StatM 0£ F-Ute. De.pMtme.nt Clo.,,im

Mil. Du££y had not .MfVi_ve.d to uafVi_£y the !.>~M ot) tW uo.,,im.
Ele.~c. DooM/Ramp!.> at Tatakd
The Hanton Company ,u, woJr.lilng on an ele.~c. dooJr. loc.k '->YJ.dem 60'1. the Tatakd Apantme.YJX.6 w!Uc.h will be e6£ec;ti.ve wme. keeping the c.Mt down. They have not yd '->ubm,{;U:e.d theJA p!r.opo-0al.

Smoke. AlaJUM
The -0molie alMm'-> Me gJr.adua.Uy bung Jr.e.plac.e.d thnoughou;t the HMboJr.view Complex,
abou;t 25 to date. The noJr.mal u£e. -0pan 0£ a -0moke. dde.c.toJr. ,W abou;t 7 - 10
ye.OM maximum. Mfr.. Ridley ha!.> not he.Md £fr.om the Smuate. people on the.Vt -0y-0tem.
Mil. Haynu moved the !.>um, not to exc.eed $5,000, be -0pe.nt to Jr.e.plac.e. !.>make dde.c.toM.
Mil. Wal!.>h '->ec.onde.d the motion. 3 Ayu. 0 Nay-0. 1 Ab-0ent. MOTION CARRIED
EldM SMvic.u Cw,U,
Mfr.. Ridley adv,i.L,e.d the Boand that Re.pJr.ue.nta;ti_vv., Tunkington and Cah-Ut M well M
Se.natoJr. RaMc.he.nbac.h Me WOJr.king towMd getting the money bac.k into We Soual
Senvic.u Age.nuu. On JanuMy 31, 1990, thene Ma Le.g,i.L,la;ti_ve. Con£ene.nc.e at the
PankM HoMe. in Bo-0ton w!Uc.h will be open £0'1. quutioM and Wc.M-Oion. NAHRO will
be pMtic.ipa;ti_ng. Mfr.. Wal!.>h -0~e.d that 30% 0£ the Cape popula;ti_on ;_,, eldwy
and that a 3. 5% c.u;t hM be.en Jr.e.c.ommende.d in We budget. Ac.c.oJr.ding to one dinec.ton,
-0he dou not £eel that d will h~ them too badly. Howe.vM, they do not have
app!r.oval £0'1. two c.Me. managerw M yd. They do have a gJr.ant 60'1. a p0-0ition on the
EldM RMk PJr.ogJr.am w!Uc.h would be available. to aU HoMing Au;thofVi_tiu on the Cape
60'1. any eldwy pe.Mon deemed at wk.
Bond Sinking Fund Moniu
A le.UM hM be.en p!r.ovide.d to We Sele.c.tme.n 06 the Town 06 Falmou;th c.onc.Mning

the Me 0£ the Bond Sinking Fund Moniu w!Uc.h mMt be app!r.oved at Town Me.U-J.ng.
The HoMing Au;tho~y hM a Jr.eq~eme.nt £0'1. $146, 000, the Falmou;th HoMing T!r.Mt
60'1. abou;t $74,000 and We FcU!z. HoMing Comm,{;U:e.e. would like abou;t $8,000 w!Uc.h
would Me up the $228, 000 £fr.om the Bond Sinking Fund Moniu. Mil. Ridley M -OMe
the e.xpe.Mu -0ubm,{;U:ed by the HoMing Au;tho~y c.an be jMti6ied. ThMe. will be
noti£ic.a;ti_on £fr.om the Financ.e. Comm,{;U:e.e. when a meeting ,W -0c.heduled. Mfr.. Haynu
Jr.ec.ommende.d that PJr.ec.inc.t meeting-0 be attended.
NEW BUSINESS
Rental Pouc.y
Mfr.. Flynn had a -0ubjec.t w!Uc.h he w,i.L,hed to bfVi_ng to the attention 06 the BoMd
Jr.egMding the Jr.ental 06 a hoMe. by a mothen, to hen daughtM, thnough the Au;tho~y.
Mfr.. Haynu 6eU t w -0hou.ld be bJr.ought up in Exec.utive Su-0ion bu;t Mfr.. Flynn obj ec.ted. The daughten did exteMive damage to WM hoMe; the mothen had hen
"thnown ou;t" and then -0ubm,{;U:ed a Qlo.,,im £0'1. damagu to the HoMing Au;tho~y
w!Uc.h WM paid. Mfr.. Flynn £eel!.> that Jr.e~ -0hould not be made to membe.M at) the
immediate. £amity. M!t. Ridley adv,i.L,ed Mfr.. Flynn that WM p!r.oc.edune ,W pen£ec.ily
legal. Mfr.. Doyle -0ugguted that, M a mattM o& pouc.y, Jr.ental!.> be made thnough
othen landloJr.d-0 Jr.athen than thnoug h an immediate. £amily membM. Mfr.. Flynn made a
motion to app!r.ove. t w pouc.y and Mfr.. Haynu -0ec.onded the motion. Mfr.. Wal!.>h
oppo!.>e.d. 2 Ayu. 1 OppO!.>ed. 1 Ab.cent. MOTION CARRIED
Mfr.. MaMhaU, Requut to Cou.Mel on a Volunteen BMM
Mfr.. MaMhaU c.ame be£of1.e the BoMd to UMi6y .come 06 the Jr.ec.ent new.opapM Mtic.lu.
Mfr.. MaMhaU Jr.e6MJr.e.d to .oix c.all!.> he had had - none 0£ w!Uc.h c.onc.enne.d -0ub-0tanc.e
abM e. One c.aU c.onc.enned the medic.a;ti_on the pe.'1..6on WM taking, a woman who had
no heat and didn't want to c.omplain, anothen who WM taking hen c.hec.lu bac.li to
Soual Sec.Mdy. In eac.h iMtanc.e, Mfr.. MaMhaU WM able to M-OMt. Mfr.. Ridley
explained to Mfr.. MaMhaU that unlu-0 he WM employed by an agenc.y and uc.eMed to
do C.OUMeUng, he c.ou.ld not ac.t on behal6 06 the Au;tho~y bec.aMe 06 we uabildy
involved (tW o.c.c.oJr.ding to woJr.k t)Jr.om Mfr.. Dut)£y, CouMel £0'1. the Au;tho~y). Mfr..
Flynn obje.c.ted .otJr.ongly to having Jr.e.ad 06 Mfr.. Dut)£y'-0 dec.Mion in the papen, he 6eU
the Comm,i.L,-0ione.M -0hou.ld have been noti6ied 6illt. Mfr.. MaMhaU WM not notii)ie.d
be.c.aMe 06 6ailMe to keep -0c.hedu.led appointme.YJX.6 with Mfr.. Ridley. Mfr.. Dutlf,y'-0
de.wion c.ame at)ten the meeting o 6 Dec.emben 12, 19 89 and thenei)oJr.e wene not Jr.ec.oJr.ded
in
minu;tu 0 6 that meeting.

we

MIL. G,[a.mp,[e;tno
The. Mc.We&, MIL. G,[a.mp,[e;tno, a/U1,[_ved la.te. ,[n:to :the meeting ;to .e.xpla.,{.n ,{_n mo!Le
de:tJ:l.i.X :the J.i c.o pe. o 6 :the w01tk a.nd 1.i ome m,{.noJt d,{.me11J.i,{.o nal c.ha.ng u ;to c.o n6oJtm ;to
:the. Ha.nd,{.c.a.p Code. In Jte6e.Jtenc.e. ;to Ta.ta.ke;t a.nd :the. c.ha.ngu :the.Jte., he ha.d 1.ipoke.n
;to :the. lo c.al build,{.ng ,{_J1!.i pedo!L a.nd 6ou.nd :tha.t :the. build,{.ng WM buile.:t ,[n 19 82
a.nd v,[ola.;t,{.or~ in :the. Ha.nd,{.c.a.p Code. we.Jte neve.Jt e.n6oJtc.ed a.l:thou.gh :they ha.d been
on :the. boo kJ.i 1.i,[nc.e 19 75. Howe.v e.Jt, :the 1.i:ta.te. w,{_,f_l ,{.J11.i,{.J.i;t :the c.oMe.wo M be ma.de.
He 1.iu.ggu:te.d go,[ng ba.c.k ;to :the o)L,{.g,[nal Mc.hd:ec.:t a.nd pe.Jtha.p1.> he would do :the
d!ta.w-lngJ.i a.t no c.01.i:t. Motion WM ma.de. by M!L. Ha.ynu ;to ha.v e legal c.o u.M el w)L,{.;te
;to MIL. Axelltod ,[n Jte6 e.Jtenc.e ;to :thu e v,[ola.;t,{.o M. Motion 1.> e.c.onde.d by M!L. Wa.l!.i h.
3 Ayu. 0 Na.y1.i. 1 Ab!.> en:t. MOTION CARRIED
Meeting a.djou.Jtne.d a.t 10:35 a..m.

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

FEBRUARY 13, 1990

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

AlL:thu.Jt T. Doyle., Cha.,{.Jtma.n
Pa.u.l Glynn
L. Emm e;t;t Flynn
Ma.t:the.w Wa.l!.i h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Cha;-c.tu Ha.ynu

STAFF PRESENT:

Ja.mu F. R,{.dfey, ]Jt., Exec.u.tive D,{.)LedolL
E:thel M. Falc.on,{.e)L,{., Cle.Jtk

STAFF ABSENT:

Ronald M. La.no,[e, De.pu.:ty D,{.)Le.&o!L

OTHERS PRESENT:

J01>e.ph Moo!Le, VP, Ba.ybe.My Tena.n:t!.i AMoua.;t,{.on
MM. MooJte, Se.c.Jte.:tMy, Ba.ybe.My Te.na.n:t!.i AMoUa.;t,{.on
Ma.e HennebJty, PJtu,[den:t, Sa.l:t S ea./Choa.te. La.ne T ena.n:t!.i AM oUa.;t,{.o n
Cla.,{.)Le Ma.gWce., PJtu,{.den:t, HMboJtv,{.ew T ena.n:t!.i Ml.> oua.;t,{.on
M. GMv,{.n, Le.a.gu.e. 06 Women Vo;te.M
M!L. G,[a.mp,[e;tno, AlLc.hd:ed

OTHERS ABSENT:

F!La.nk Du.66Y, Cou.J1!.iel

The Gene.Jtal Su1.>,[on 06 :the. BoMd 06 Comw1.>,[one.M at) :the. Fa.lmou.:th HoM,[ng Au.:tho)L,{.;ty
c.onvened a.t 10:00 a..m. ,{_n :the Commu.n,{.;ty Room 06 :the HMboJtv,[ew ApM:tmen:tJ.i. RoU
c.a.U WM ;ta.ken. M!L. Flynn, he.Jte; Mil. Glynn, he.Jte; MIL. Wa.l!.ih, he.Jte; M!L. Doyle., he!Le..
M!L. Ha.ynu WM a.bl.> e.n:t du.e. ;to ,{_,f_lnu1.>.
App!Loval 06 Agenda.
M!L. Flynn moved ;to a.pp!Love. :the. a.genda. M w)L,{_;t;te.n.
3 Ayu. 0 1Ja.y1.>. 1 Ab1.>en:t. MOTION CARRIED

Mil. Wa.l!.ih 1.>ec.onded ;the motion.

App!Loval at) M,[nu.:te.J.i - Meeting 06 ]a.nu.My 11, 1990
M!L. Flynn moved ;to a.pp!Love :the. m,{.nu.;tu 06 :the ]a.nu.My 11, 1990 meeting.
1.ie.c.onded :the. motion. 3 Ayu. 0 Na.y1.>. 1 Ab1.ien:t. MOTION CARRIED

MIL. Wa.l!.ih

Pa.yme.n:t ot) B,{.UJ.i
Pa.ymen:t ot) :the b,{.UJ.i WM a.pp!Love.d •
. OLV BUSINESS
T ena.n:t!.i

AJ.i1.i oUa.;t,{.o n Re.p!Lu en:ta.;t,{.v e1.i
MM. Ma.gu.,{.)Le, PJtu,[de.n:t 06 ;the. HMboJtview Tena.n:t!.i AJ.i1.>oua.;t,{.on WM 6,{.JU;t ;to 1.>pe.a.k.
She. hM been qu.e1.itione.d by :the Jtu,[den:t!.i 06 HMboJtv,[ew M :to why :the. ou.:tJ.i,{.de. ligw
Me on 24-hou.M a. da.y. M!L. R,{.dley expla.,[ned :tha.t :the ma.nu.6a.&u.Jte.M 06 :the p!Luen;t
globu c.a.nno;t be. loc.a.te.d. Eve!Ly e.6 6oJt:t hM been ma.de ;to 6,{.nd !Le.pla.c.emen:t!.i bu.;t :the.
o)L,{.g,[na.£ ma.nu.6a.&u.Jte!L ,,(_/.) ou.;t 06 bM,[ne1.i1.>. Mea.nwfile, d ,,(_/.) bu;t ;to le.ave :the ligw
on. MM. Ma.gu.,{.)Le. a.l!.io mentioned ;the p!Loblem w,{.;th p,[9eo11J.i a.nd gu.ll!.i a.nd :the e11J.iu.,{.119
mu1.> :they c.Jtea.te. She 1.>u.9ge1.>:ted :tha.t a. Jtem,{.nde.Jt be 1.>en:t ;to a.U Jtu,{.den:tJ.i noti6y,{.ng
:them 06 :the. nu.,{.J.ia.nc.e c.Jtea.ted by 6eed,{.n9 :them.
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M11.. Moo11.e., V-lc.e. P11.u-lde.Ybt o 6 :the. Ba.yb e.My T e.na.ru M.6 6 c,i.a;Uo n me.n.tio ne.d :that :the.
WM he.11./ df1.ye.!1. 6a.cA,U;t,y M down :to one. Wa..6 he.11. on.JZ.y. M11.. R-ldle.y .6 ud :the. Wa..6 he.!1.
M .6.tlU UJ1de.f1. Wa.f1.f1.e.nty bu.;t Se.a.!1..6 on.JZ.y c.omu ou;t one. day a. we.e.k bu;t d w,{.U be.
;ta.ke.n c.Me. 0 6.
705 Re.ha.b, 91 Fo11.dha.m Road
M/1.. G-la.mp-le.:tf1.o ho.J.i c.omple.:te.d :the. pla.M and .6pe.c..6 150'1. :the. '1.e.ha.b 015 :the. hoMe.
at 91 Fo11.dha.m Road and 6011.WM.de.d .c,a.me. :to EOCV 15011. :thw 11.e.v-le.w. A me.e;Ung,
:to be. held -l11 Fa.lmou;th, .c,hould be. .6 e.t up -ln a. we.e.k afl .c,o. I:t w,{.U p'1.oba.bly be.
Ap!Ul be.60'1.e. woflk c.a.n c.omme.n.c.e. bu;t, -ln :the. ,{.n,te.fL,{.m, b-ld!.> 60'1. a. c.ontf1.a.c:to11. w-Ul
be. .60ugh:t.

Cable. TV
The.11.e. WM no ne.w -ln6oJLma.Uon on :the. .1>:ta.:tU.6 015 Cable. TV. The. HoM-lng Au;thofL,{.:(:y
M pa.y-lng 6011. :the. 13 ba.J.i-lc. c.ha.nne.l.6 and :the.11.e. M a. $2. 00 6e.e. 60'1. :the. a.dd,{.:(:,{.ona.l
c.ha.nne.l.6 wh-lc.h M pud by :the. 11.u-lde.Ybt.
F,{.11.e. Ve.pM:tme.Ybt Cla.,lm
The. F,{.11.e. Ve.pM:tme.nt ClUm ha.J.i be.e.n pud. Me.a.nwh,{.le., at a Jte.c.e.nt me.e;Ung, :the.
F,{.11.e. Ch-le.15 '1.e.c.omme.nde.d :that .c,moke. de.te.c:toM be. c.le.a.ne.d ou;t a.bou;t e.ve.11.y :thf1.e.e.
we.e.k.6. M11.. Go!Lto n hM b e.e.n. ma.de. a.wMe. o 15 :the. '1.e.qu.,{.!1.e.m e.Ybt 15 ofl c.le.avU.ng.
VooM and Ra.mp.6 at Ta.:ta.ke.:t
The. Ho!Lto11 Company hM '1.e.c.omme.11de.d c.ha.11g,ln.g :the. p11.u e.Ybt dottble. doof1.
a. 42" .6-lngle. doofl. The. double. dooM :that Me. :the.11.e. now c.an be. U.6e.d
Me.a. 015 Tatake.:t. The. 11.a.mp M w,{.th,ln '1.e.qu.,{.!1.e.me.ru; oli :that '1.e.mUM
M ;to punt :the. c.u.!1.b c.u.U yellow and :that w,{.U be. done. on :the. fiill:t
we.athe.11.. Mfl. R-ldle.y d-ld no:t have. ac.c.e.M :to :the. a.pa.!1.tme.nt 11.e.q~11g
-lM:te.a.d o t) :the. 32" ope.vU.ng :that M :the.11.e. now.

e.ntf1.anc.e. ;to
-ln a.no:the.11.
;to be. done.
day 06 good
a 36" doofl

M11.. G-la.mp-le.:tf1.o, A11.c.h,{.:(:e.c;t 60'1. Re.hab - 91 Fofldha.m Road
Although no:t on :the. a.ge.nda., M11.. G-<.a.mple.:tf1.o c.a.me. -ln w:cth :the. pla.M and .c,pe.c..6 15011.
:the. hoMe. at 91 Fofldha.m Road. The. hoU.6e. w-Ul be. go-lng ove.11.-budge.:t be.c.aU.6e. 015
c.uvtun c.o M:tf1.u.c:tlo n de.15,{.c.le.nc.lu wh-lc.h mM:t be. c.oMe.c:te.d :that we.11.e. no:t a '1.e.qu.,{.!1.me.nt at :the. :tlme. :the. hoU.6 e. WM bu.,{.U. {S-lngle. .6 /z,{.n c.o M:tf1.uc:tlon, no 6£.a..6 h-lng
Mound w-lndow.c, wh-lc.h le.ake.d, on.JZ.y one. laye.11. 015 Jz" .1>ub15loo11. up.c,;t~, e.:tc.. J. M11..
Glynn -lnqu.,{.!1.e.d -l6 :thM WM a. v-lola.Tvi.on 015 :the. bu.ild-lng c.ode.. Mfl. G-la.mp-le.:tf1.o
.c,;tate.d :that ,{.:(: WM no;/; at :the. :tlme. :the. ho.6 ue. WM bu.,{.U.
Smoke. Ve.:te.c:toM
The. H0 U.6-lng AU:thofL,{.:(:y ha..6 be.e.n noti15-le.d 0 tl :the. ne.w '1.atU 6Of[ t)a.U e. a.la.!1.m.6 $100 6011. :the. .6 e.c.ond a.la.!1.m ma.l6unc:tlon and e.a.c.h .6U.b.6 e.qu.e.Ybt a.lMm. The. HoU.6-lng
Au.:thorJ;ty w-Ul be. go-lng ou;t 6011. a. c.ontf1.a.c:t 6011. a.n a.la.11.m J.iyJ.i:te.m c.he.c.k and 11.e.pla.c.e.m e.nt 1 July 19 9 0.
Bond S-ln/z,{.ng FUJ1d Mo vU.u
M11.. R-ldle.y :told :the. BooJtd ;tlie.11.e. had be.e.n a. p11.e.l,{.m-lnMy me.e;Ung wdh :the. 15,{.nanc.e.
.c,ub-c.omm,{.;tte.e. 11.e.gMd-lng :the. Bond MovU.u. The.y had no quu<lon.6, bu;t .c,ud :the.y
would c.a.U h,lm bac.k a.gun.
Le.tte.11. ;to Aflc.h,{.:(:e.c;t {Tata.ke.:t I
Mf1.. R-ldle.y had a. me.e;Ung w<lh M11.. Vu1515 y, 11.e.gMd-lng a. le.tte.11. g o-lng :to :the. Mc.We.c:t
o15 :the. To.:take.:t c.omple.x. M11.. Vu6 6y M ~ng a le.tte.11. :to -lnd-lc.ate. c.onc.e.11.n o v e.f1.

fiillu.!1.e. o 6 :the. Mc.We.c:t :to me.e.:t :the. J.i:ta.:te. ha.nd-lc.a.ppe.d 11.e.qu.,{.!1.e.me.ru. A:t :the.
tlme. Ta.:ta.ke.:t WM bu.,{.U :the.11.e. wa.J.i no:t :the. de.p:th o 6 c.o nc.e.11.n :that :the.11.e. M now,
and -lt) :the. Pla.nvU.ng Bo Md a.pp!1.ove.d :the. plan.6, :the. -ln.6pe.c:toM we.Ybt a.long w,{.:(:h
:the.m.

Von Ma.!1..6ha.U
Mfl. Ma.!1..6ha.U c.a.Ue.d M11.. R-ldle.y ;to :tell h,{.m he. WM n.o;t a.wMe. :that hM p-lc.tu.f1.e. wcv.,
go-lng :to be. pubwhe.d -ln :the. Ente.11.pwe. wdh :the. c.a.ption .c,:ta.Ung :that he. wa.J.i
'1.e.p11.u e.n.ting :the. HOU.6-lng Au;thofL,{.:(:y. Mf1.. R-ldle.y hM .6 e.Ybt. a. le.tte.11. :to :the. Ente.11.µW e. '1.e.quutin.g a. c.oMe.c:tlon, w,{.:(:h a. c.opy 06 :the. le.tte.11. go,ln.g :to M11.. Ma.!1..6ha.U.
NEW BUSINESS
Fill;t Ame.n.dme.nt :to ACC
Mfl. Glynn 11.e.quu:te.d fiu.Jtthe.11. c.laJT..,i.15,{.c.a.Uon 06 :the. a.me.ndme.Ybt ;to ;the. ACC. Mfl. R-ldle.y
e.xplUne.d :that :the. Ce.!1.ti15,{.c.J.i:te. Pflogfla.m -lnc.'1.e.Mu :the. a.mou.Ybt 06 t)u.n.d-lng t)o11. :the.
Au.:thof[,{.;ty. A;t one. :tlme. we. had .c,ome. 58 Ce.!1.ti6-lc.atu 611.om :the. Ve.pM:tme.nt 06 PubUc.
We.l6Me. and whe.11 an -lnd-lv-ldua.l mov e.d ou.:t, :the. c.e.!1.U15,{.c.ate. had ;to be. 11.e.:tu.!1.ne.d ;to
We.l6Me.. The.11.e. we.11.e. a.U o .6 ome. home.lu.c, c.e.!1.ti15,{.c.atu :that had ;to be. 11.e.:tLl.'1.ne.d :that
we.11.e. no;t c.hMg e.d ;to U.6 . A:t :the. p'1.U e.Ybt :tlme., we. ha.v e. 25 &•
The. Gov e.11.110'1. hM

ne.c.enfty g,lven old 350 CeA:tl.:6,lc.a;tu :to 11011-pno6d age.11uu /.iuc.h M :the.
HoM,{,J'lg M/.iM:ta11c.e. Conpona;t;.011 (HAC I who w.U.1- wonk. wdh o:theJt aldhoJtd,{,u 011
:the. Cape.. HAC ne.c.uve.d 30 06 :the. c.eJL:C,l6,lc.a;tu. 011c.e. :thMe. Me Me.d,:the.y w.U.1be. :tu.Jt11e.d oveJt :to :the. AldhoJtdy, wh,lc.he.veJt 011e. d may be.. A6 we. ne.c.uve. :them,
we. w.U.1- oho ge.:t :the. 6u.11d;.11g. Il'l :the. :tow11 06 Falmoldh :theJte. Me 28 Se.ilio11 8
c.eJL:C,l6,lc.a;tu M/.iue.d by HAC a11d we. have. 110 ,{,de.a who M uv,l11g ,{,11 :thMe. 28 hoMV>
a11d have. 110 c.ol'l:tJtol oveJt :them. HAC ah o c.omu u.11deJt :the. Fa,{,)t MMk.e.:t Re.YL:t ( FMR)
/.i:tJtu.c.:tu.Jte. o 6 BM:to11, wh;.c.h c.ommami.6 a h,lg heJt ne.YL:t :tha11 :the. Falmoldh Me.a.
O:theJt :towM wh;.c.h 11ow have. hou.6,l11g aldhoJtd,{,u Me. 6,{,glli11g aguM:t :tw
/.iy/.i:tem. HAC ah o hM /.i e.Mc.h wonk.e.Jt/.i :tha;t loc.a:te. hoM,l11g 6on :the. home.lu/.i,
wheJte.M :the. AW-JtoJtd,{,u do. 11o:t. Appuc.al'l:t/.i go,l11g :thJtough :the. Au.:thoJtdy mM:t
go old a11d loc.a:te. a ne.l'l:tal 011 :thw ow11.
Pe.Jt/.io1111e.t Pouc.y
TheJte. WUt be. a /.ipe.ual me.e.ti11g 06 :the. BoMd :to ne.v,le.w :the. UJ'l,{,011 Col'l:tJtac.:t a11d
:to dMC.M/.i :the. dem-6 wh;.c.h .6hould be. ,l11c.lude.d ,{,11 :the. Pe.Jt/.io1111e.l Pouc.y. Pnoc.e.du.Jtu 6or, 1l:te.p ,l11c.Jte.Mu a11d :tMd;.11u.6 Me :two .6ubje.rn :tha:t w,lU be. fuc.M.6 e.d. Mn. Vo yle. ,o:tJtu/.i e.d :tha:t c.o MM:te.11c.y be. u:tabw he.d a11d ma,ll'l:ta,{_11e.d.

Me.e.;t;_ytg adjou.Jt11e.d a;t 10:30 A.M.

/
AJL:thu.Jt T.
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

MARCH 13, 1990

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

AJL:thu.Jt T. Vay.le., Cha,iJLma11
Paul Gly1111
ChM.lu Hay11u
Ma:t:the.w Wah h

MEMBERS ABSENT:

L. Emme.ti Fly1111

STAFF PRESENT:

Ro11ald M. La110,le., Ve.pldy V,{,)te.c.:ton
E:the.l M. Falc.oJ'l,{,e.:u, CleJtk.

STAFF ABSENT:

Jame;, F. R;.d.te.y, Jn. , Exe.c.u.tiv e. V,{,)te.c.:ton

OTHERS PRESENT:

Fna11k. Vu.66y, CoUl'l/.ie.l
Pe.:teJt Su.lUva11, AMM:ta!'l:t V,{,)te.c.:ton, ROI
Ve.bb,{_e. Voughe.Jt:ty, ROI
Joh11 N,{_c.hollion, The. EYL:teJtpWe.
Lee PMpaJt:t, Cape. Cod T,{_mu
Pe.:teJt Ke.tw.1,{_11, Falmoldh Huma11 SeJtv,{_c.e;,
Paul Noo11a11, Cou.11c_;_.e. 011 Mc.ohowm

The. Ge.11eJtal Su.6,{,011 06 :the. BoMd 06 CommM/.i,la11e.Jt/.i o(i :the. Falmoldh HoM,l11g AldhoJtdy
c.011ve.ne.d a:t 10:00 A.M. ,{_11 :the. Commu.Yldy Room 06 :the. HMbonv,le.w ApM:tme.n,U. RoU
c.aU WM :tak.e.11. Mn. Haynu, heJte.; MJL. Vay.le., heJte., Mn. G.ty1111, heJte.; Mn. Wahh,
heJte.. Mn, F.ty1111 wM ab.6 e.~_:t.
Appnoval 06 Age.11da
Mn. Hay11u moved :to appnove. :the. age.11da M WJtd:te.11.
3 Ayu. 0 Nay,o. 1 Ab/.i e.1-it.. MOTION CARRIED

Mn. Gly11n -:1e.c.011de.d :the. mo;t;.011.

Appnoval o (i M,{_11ldu
Mn. GLy11n moved :to appnove. :the. m,{_11ldu 06 :the. Fe.bnu.My 13, 7990 meeting .
.6 e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 3 Ayu. 0 Nay/.i. 1 Abl>e.YL:t. MOTION CARRIED
Payme.YL:t 06 B~
MJL. Haynu moved :to pay :the.
1 Ab.6e.YL:t. MOTION CARRIED

b~.

MJL. Wahh .6e.c.onde.d :the. motion.

Mn. Wahh

3 Ayu.

0 Nay/.i.

OLV BUSINESS
T e.nan:t.6 AMoua;t;.011 Re.pnu e.YL:ta;t;.vu
Re.pnue.n:ta:Uvu 06 :the. Te.nan:t.6 AMoua;t;.oM weJte. no:t ,l11 a:t:te.ndanc.e..
S:ta:tM 06 705 Rehab, 97 Fondham Road
The. oJt,{,g,{_nal c.M:t 06 :the. 705 Rehab WM utima:te.d a;t $25, 000.

Howe.veJt, when :the.

,,c-..--.
...- '
J~';J,":1'~.~,_j
hoM e wcu exwni11ed by ;the a.JtchM::ec.:t, /., erJ.oM de£iuenuu weJLe £ou11d which w,ill add
1.>ub1.>:tantially :t.o :t.he cM:t. oi:) :t.he Jtehab. I:t. 11ow appeaM :t.hat d w,ill cM:t. abou;t
$44, 000 :t.o bfLiVlg d up :t.o 1.,;ta11da.Jtd. Recen.:tty d wcu £ou11d :t.hat EOCD owu :t.he HoMi11g Au;tho!Ldy app!Lox1mate1.y $30. 000 £alt :t.he puxchcue al) appua11cu £alt :t.he 667
1Lemode.U11g. I:t. M &m ;that $2 8, 000 0£ :t.w mo11ey 1.>hould be comi11g back. :t.o :t.he
Au;tho!Ldy. Tw would c.oveJL :t.he JtemaindVL 0£ what :t.he aJtchM:ec;t u;t_,i_matu :t.he
corWiac;to!L w,ITT Jtequi!Le £alt :t.he !Lem ode.Ung. The a.JtchM::ec;t u;t_,i_matu :t.hat w
phcu e
0£ :the wo!Lk. w,ill be complued wdhl11 a week.; :t.hen d w,ill be a ccue 0£ ;t_,i_me coMumed
i11 :t.he biddi11g p-tocUI.> £alt a geneJLal corWiac;to!L .60 d w,ill J.,;t_,u'j_ be .6ome W~e be£o!Le :t.he hoMe w,ITT be !Leady. Many al) ;the p!Loblvm e11coun:t.eJLed i11 ;the Jtemode.Ung
0£ :t.w hoMe w,ITT all.>o be i:)ound in ;the hoMe at 95 Fo!Ldhwn Road, buJ.U at :t.he -0wne
time by :t.he 1.>wne buildeJL.
Elec;tf1.,!_c DoOJl-6 at Tatak.u
A bid 011 :the bliii>-6 doorw £alt :t.he Ta;tak.u Apa.Jt:t.mew hcu been Jtecuved £!Lam :t.he
Falmou;th Glcu1.> and :t.he Au;tho!Ldy M 11ow avJa,i_;t_,i_11g a bid £!Lam S e;t;t(u Glcu-0 Co!Lp.
The l-lo!L:t.011 Company M !Lead :t.o go once :t.he dewio11 M made on :t.he bid!,.
Smok.e Duec.:toM
MIL. La11oie a11d MIL. Ridley have been fucM-0ing o:t.heJL meaM 0£ chec.Qing :t.he .6mok.e
duec.:toM. TheJLe M a .6p!Lay :t.hat can be Med :t.o :t.m ii) :t.hey a.Jte wo;.,.Qing, a ccue
0£ which co-O:t.-6 abou;t $8. 00. The p!Luen:t. coiifJtac;t !LUM ou;t in .June and MIL. La11oie
6 em :t.hat we can check. ;the -0mo k.e duec.:toM. The dewion wcu made a -0 ho!L:t. ·;t_,i_me
ago ;to -0pend :t.he money :t.o !Le.place :t.he old 1.>moke duec.:tofLI.> and :t.he Boa.Jtd vo:t.ed a
pa.JtticulaJt 1.>wn 0£ mo11ey £o!L ;tw pU!Lp0.6e.
Bond SinQing Fund Moniu
The F-i.nance Comm);t;tee hcu !Le.commended ;the Au;tho!VJ:y Jtecuve ;thu e moniu.
now go ;to Tow11 Mee.ting :t.o be vo;ted on.

I:t. w,ITT

LeliVL :t.o MchM::ec;t [Tatak.u)
MIL. Du££y -0;tated ;that he would be meeting wdh MIL. Ridley conceJLning a lelieJL going
;to MIL. Axwod Jtega.Jtding ;the de£,i_ue11uu in :t.he coM;f:!Luc.tion 0£ Tatak.u, pa.Jtticula.Jtly in ;the handicapped u~. MIL. Du££y w,ill Jtequ,L,te an demized VJ.d a& ;the
de£iuenuu; :theJLe M -Ouch a w;t £!Lam CORD and all.>o a le;t..J:eJL 0£ 11011-compuance
£!Lam ;the AILc.hM:ec;tuJtal Review Boa.Jtd. A !Lepo!L:t. w,ill be ,te_ady £o!L ;the meeting
ApfL.U. 10, 1990.
Wo!Lk. AMignmen:t. Pla11
The Wo!Lk AMignmen:t. Plan M !Lu11ning -0moo;thly wdh 110 c.omplaiw and no Jtequu:t.-6
£o!L any c.hangu.
NEW BUSINESS
ROI M.6ouatu
The pu!tpo-0e ofi :t.he ROI (RUu!Ln on Invu:tmen:t.) AMouatrys M ;to o£6VL M<SM:tanc.e in
cerctain ,soe_,i_ai p!Loblem MeM -0uc.h M 1.>ub-0;ta11c.e abMe, £aniUZ.y ma;f:;tefLI.>, men:t.al heal:t.h
and legal and £inanual M<Suu. They all.>o o6t)VL a11 employee M.6M:tanc.e p!Lag!Lwn
whic.h hM been adop;ted by o:theJL agenuu and bMinu,s u on ;the Cape. M1.>. Doughc.Jt:t.y
pM1.>ed ou;t ;the fu;t 0£ ;the employefLI.> pa.Jttiupa;t,i_ng in ;tw M<Si-O;f:anc.e p!Log!Lwn.
They a.Jte ruo involved wdh ;the -0;tuden:t. CU.6M:tanc.e p!Log,tam .Zn :t.he Falmou;th Sc.hoof
Sy,s;tem. MIL. Pe:t.VL Su.lUvan ;then explained ;the p1wg1Lwn whlc.h wcu £ound ;to be a !Lequi!Lement i)o!L ;the olde!L populmon and ;thw pa.Jttic.ula.Jt p!Loblem-0. He hel.ped devel.op
;the p!Log!Lwn .Zn Do!Lc.hu:t.VL and Sou;th Bo-0;ton. ROI can hryCp in many a.Jtea,s bu;t he £ound
;the majofL p,wblem WM wdh <1ub<1;tanc.e abMe. MIL. Su.lUva11 £em ;that w
M.6M:t.a11c.e
w,ill hel.p hows.Z11g au;thofLd,i_u !Le.duce c.o.6:t..6 .Zn p!Lopc.Jt:t.y dwnage, ev.Zc.tioM a11d a;t;to,tney
£eu. Tw p!Log!Lam would inc.lud~ ma11agemen:t., :tenan:t. o!Lien:t.mon, adnU.w;t:Jtmve
;t:Jto..{.ning and p!Lomotional matrual. FwniUu wdh o:theJL :t.ha11 -0ub<1:t.anc.e abMe p!toblerM would be o£6VLed M.6M:tanc.e ClYld 1te£VL!Lal :t.o agenuu du.Zgned l)o!L :t.hw
pa.Jttic.ulaJt nee.di.>. MIL. Su.lUvan -0aid ;that c.on£,i_dentialdy wM a co!LnefLl.>:tone 0£ :t.he
p!Log!Lwn, bu;t ;that ;the Au;tho!Ldy would be given a Uuuzmon Repo!L:t. 011 a ye.my
bMM indicmng how many had :tak.en advan:t.age 0£ :the p!Log!Lam. NumbefLI.> bu;t 11o;t
nwnu would be g.Zven. MIL. Haynu quutio11ed how :they gd people ;to !Lu pond. M,s.
Doughe!L:t.y explai11ed :t.hat il M no;t jM:t a -0ub-0;tanc.e abMe p!togJtwn, :t.heJLei)oJte il
dou no;t have a label. (,suc.h cu AA). I:t. M po-0-0ible ;to o£i)VL Willnu1.> Wo!LMhop,s 011
vaJtioM .6ubj ec.:t.-6 0£ /.n:t.eJLu;t, .6ubj ec.:t.-6 ;tailo!Led :t.o £il :t.he nee.di.> oi) a pcvllic.ula.Jt
gJtoup. MIL. Wall.>h again -0;t:Jtu-0 ed :the 11eed l)o!L -0uc.h a p!tog!Lwn l)o!L Jtuidew. MIL.
Lanoie poin:t.ed ou;t ;the Di66.Zc.u.l:t.y i11 !Leac.hlng ;the people :t.hat Jteally need hel.p.
011e 0£ :the <1olutioM ;that WM o6£VLed WM ;that peJLhap-0 ano:theJL i:)wndy membeJL would
in:t.eJLve11e a11d 1.>ee ;that ;the pa.Jt;ty needing MJ.>M:tanc.e WM c.on:t.ac;ted ;th!Lough ;them.
MIL. Doyle 1.>uggu:ted ;they might c.ome ;to a Tenaw M.6i.6:tanc.e P!Log!Lwn wheJLe ;they
migh;t no:t. c.ome ;to ano:theJL p!Log!twn wi:t.h a .table 0£ 1.>ub1.>:tanc.e abMe. MIL. Ke!LWi11
c.iled ;the lac.k. 0£ <1uc.c.u.6 i11 ob;taining money £!Lam EOCD. MIL. Ke!LW.Zn c.oMidefLI.> ROI
an /.mpo!L:t.an:t. £i!t'5;t 1.>:tep £o!L a veJLy 1.>mall dolla.Jt anwun:t. £0!1. bene&w ;to be druved
oveJL ;the lo11g :t.eJLm. MIL. Lanoie all.>o £avo!Led ;the :t/taining 0£ ;the wo!Lk. £o!Lc.e. Ah.
Glynn did quution whdhVL OIL no;t ;the £maily would d!top ;thw 1tupoM.Zbddy ;to
;the individual and allow ;the -0;tate :t.o ;tak.e oveJL ;the ca.Jte 0£ ;the p!Loblem. MIL.
Su.l.U.van !Lepued :t.hat in a c.Me -0uc.h M :t.hat, :t.hey would ;t:Jty :t.o gd :t.he £wnJvf.y

mo!Le. involved. A -Oma.Li'. g!Loup 0£ employe.u (5) c.oul.d be. in&ude.d in :the. bcuic.
£e.e.. MIL. Haynu move.d ;tha;t -00U1Lc.u 0£ mone.y be. invutiga:te.d ;to -0uppo!L:t ;t/UJ.,
p!LogfLam. Motion -0e.c.onde.d by MIL. Glynn. 3 Ayu. 0 Nay-0. 1 Ab-0e.n:t. MOTION
CARRIED
PoMible. T eUe/c P!Lo j ec.:t
MIL. AfLbM:to hM a new -0:ta££ 0£ atiofLne.y £o!L w developmen:t a;t B!Lic.k Kdn Road
and Sandwic.h Road and M going :to :the -0:ta:te ;to appeal :the dewion 0£ :the :town
when :the.y fLe.duc.ed :the deJ!L!.>dy o t) w p!Lo j e.c.:t. MIL. AILbM:to M 1.>UU v ruty muc.h
in:trutu:ted in bu.dding, hcu w p!Lo £o!Lma and M go,ing £o!L iUJ., c.omp!Lehe.J!L!.>ive
pe!Lmd. A prutc.e.YL:tage 0£ :the :two and ;th!Lee-bed!Loom und!.> woul.d be 1.>e:t cuide £o!L
:the Au:tho!Ldy. MIL. AILbM:to did !Lec.uve a le;t;trut 0£ endoM emevi:t £!Lam :the Au:tho!Ldy
£o!L :the p!Loje.c.:t -Oome :time ago, bu;t woul.d uke :to have ano:thrut one wdh :the c.u.Men:t
da;te indic.ating app!Loval 06 :the c.onc.eµ:t.
Ala!Lm Sy-0;tem
Tw M a c.on:t!Lac.:t whic.h :the Au:tho!Ldy M look.,{_ng in:to and whic.h wcu dM C.M!.> ed
in :the -0moke de;tec.:to!L pa!Lag!Laph. Mo!Le in£01Lmation will t)oUow.
S:ta:tM at) P!UUOJILJ!Lel Pouc.y
MIL. Lanoie !Lequu:ted :the c.ommi!.>1.>ionruu !Le.view :the M~ Pa.y Pouc.y and o££rut ;thrul!L
inµucf a;t :the nex;t mee;ting. Tw Me.re.it Pay P!Log!Lam woul.d no;t go ba.c.k ovrut a. pe!Liod
ot) :time, bu;t woul.d be baJ.>ed on -0:tanda1Ld!.> and ac.hievemen:t!.> M 0£ :the WJU;Ung and
a.c.c.eµ:tanc.e at) :the Pouc.y. Tw Pouc.y M no:t a µa!L:t 0£ :the Union Con:t!Lac.:t , bu;t
will be a µa!L:t 0£ :the Pruuonnel Pouc.y. Auo dMc.Ll.!.>-0ed a;t an ea!LUe.fL Wo!Lk Shop
WM :the. t)ac.:t ;tha;t :the Exe.c.utive. Di!Lec.:tofL a.nd :the. De.µu;ty Di!Le.c.:tofL woul.d no;t be.
:t!Lavmng :toge:thrut; al!.>o, a.pp!Loval 0£ any pu.!Lc.hcuu 0£ $300 ofL mo!Le. woul.d c.ome.
;to :the Boa!Ld in advanc.e.. MIL. Lanoie. adde.d :tha;t :thrute. WM an in:trutnal pU!Lc.hMing
µouc.y bung u:tabwhe.d and µla/IL!.> ;to !Le.view :the. budge;t on a. mo!Le. £1Lequevi:t bMM.
MIL. Du£t)y advi!.>e.d :the. Boa!Ld ;tha;t he. hM !Le.c.uve.d int)o!Lamtion on :the. UJ!Lit)o!Lm P!Lo·c.U!Leme.vi:t Ac.:t µcu-0e.d by :the. Mcu-0ac.hMe;t;t1.> Legi!.>la:tu.!Le. in JanuMy 1990 whic.h c.ha.ngu
:the. way muniuµal age.11uu c.an pu.!Lc.hcue 1.>upµuu. I;t au:tho!Lizu a.ge.nuu ;to £o!Lm
!Le.gional pU!Lc.hMing g.11oup1.> wUh one. c.on:t!Lac.:tofL £01L c.M:tain -0uµµuu. The
IJIL!.>µec.:tofL Ge.nrutal 0£ :the. CommoJ1LWe.a1.:th will initia:te a. p!Log!Lam £o!L !Le.gionalization
0£ pU!Lc.hMing whic.h woul.d no doub;t -0ave. duµuc.ation a.nd mone.y. MIL. Lanoie. c.i:te.d
!Le.c.e.n:t -0aving-0 on paµrut p!Loduw wruc.h -0ave.d a -0ub-0:tantial amoun:t 0£ mone.y a.nd
1.>uggu;ted ;tha;t µruthaµ-0 ;t!UJ., c.oul.d be. c.ombine.d wUh ;the. BoU!Lne. HoMing Au:tho!Ldy.
Annual T!Li-S;ta;te. Muvi:te.nanc.e. Con£rute.nc.e.
MIL. Go!L:ton'-0 a;t;te.ndanc.e. ;to ;the. T!Li-S:ta:te. Mun:te.nanc.e Con£rute.nc.e. ;to be. held in
Hamµ:ton, NH Aµ~ 17-18, 1990 WM dMc.Ll.!.>-Oe.d. MIL. Haynu move.d app!Loval 0£ :the.
e.xµe.ndi:tu.!Le. and MIL. Wal!.>h -0e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 3 Ayu. 0 Nay-0. 1 Ab1.>e.n:t.
MOTION CARRIED
WofL!z!.>hoµ O/IL Le.gal IMuU
EOCD ,{_,;,, planning a. -0e!Liu ot) WofL/z!.>hop!.> µe.fL:tUJ!Ling ;to le.gal M!.>uU wruc.h will
c.ovrut CORI, 1.>ha!Ling apµuc.an:t/ ;te.nan:t in£01Lmation be;twe.e.n ho Ming au:thofLiliu a.nd
eldrutly/handic.ap M-0uu. MIL. Glynn move.d :the. De.µu:ty Di!Le.c.:tolL a.nd :the. Exe.c.utive.
Di!Le.c.:tofL be. a.Le.owed ;to Me. ;thrul!L dMc.!Le;tion ;to b!Ling up ;to ;th!Le.e. µe.oµle. :to :the.
WolLk!.>hop. MIL. Ha.ynu 1.> e.c.onde.d :the. motion. 3 Ayu. O Nay-0. 1 Ab!.> en:t.
MOTION CARRIED
Me.e;ting adjoU!Lne.d a;t 11: 30
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY

115 SCRANTON AVENUE

APRIL 10, 1990

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

A!Uhl!!l. T. Doyle
ChaM.v.i Haynv.i
Matihe.w Wa,U h
L. Emme:tt FLynn

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Pau£ Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

Jamv.i F. M.dtey, JIL., Execu..tive D-Utec;to!L
Ronald M. Lanoie, Depu;ty V.l!tec;to!L
E;thel M. Falco~e.JU, Cle!Lk

OTHERS PRESENT:

MIL. Sylvia, P!Lv.,iden:t, BaybefL!Ly Tenaw A61oouation

MM. Moo!Le, Sec.!Le:t.My, BaybefL!Ly Tenaw M1oouation
Mae Henneb!Ly, PfLv.iiden:t, Sa.U Sea/Choa:te Lane Tenaw A61o0Ua:t;,i,on

Debbie Doughe!Uy, ROI
Pa;t Afur11obwng, Falmou;th Sublo:tance AbM e
John Nicholloon, The En:te!LpWe
Ta:take:t Rv.iidew: Sh-Utley T eli\e!L, Sunny Rode.!Ucklo, MMy Ven!omo!Le,
Lou-Ll Lenolo, Ka;the.!Une Yol:ton, and BMbMa
Jackloon (w/MM. Teli\M)
OTHERS ABSENT:

F!Lank Du££y, CouVl!od

The Gene/Lal Sv.i1oion 06 ;the Boa!Ld 06 CommiMioneM 06 ;the Falmou;th HoMing Au;thoJU:ty
convened a;t 10:00 A.M. in :the Communi:ty Room 06 ;the Ta:take;t Apa!L;tmew. Roll Call
WM :taken. MIL. Haynv.i, hMe; MIL. Doyle, hMe; MIL. Flynn, hMe; MIL. Glynn WM a.bf,

en:t.

App!Loval on Agenda
ThMe wMe ;two adcU.;UoM ;to :the Agenda unde!L Ne.w BU1oinv.i1o: £uncling £o!L lead pain:t
;tv.iting and MIL. Flynn wdh an announcemen:t. MIL. Haynv.i moved ;to app!Love ;the agenda.
wi:th :the adcU.;UoM and MIL. Flynn 1oec.onded ;the motion. 3 Ayv.i. 0 Nay1o. 1 Ab1oen:t.
MOTION CARRIED
App!Loval ofi Minu;tv., - Mee:tivtg ofi Ma!Lc.h 13, 1990
MIL. Haynv.i moved ;to app!Love :the minu;tv.i ofi ;the MMch 73, 1990 mee:ting.
1o econded :the motion. 3 Ayv.i. 0 Nay1o. 1 Ab!o en:t. MOTION CARRIED

MIL. Flynn

Paymen:t ofi B~
Tabled unt-U'. la:t.M in ;the mee:ting.
OLV BUSINESS
Tenaw AMouation Rep!Lv.ien:tativv.i
MIL. Sylvia, PILv.iiden:t ofi :the BaybefL!Ly Tenaw AMoua.Uon wan:ted ;to know when :the
A61ooua.Uon wou£d ge;t :the new chaiM :they had !Lequv.i;ted. MIL. M.dtey explained ;tha;t
no money cou£d be 1open:t a;t ;thM, time due ;to :the fiinanc.ial 1odua.Uon. HowevM, :the
Tenaw M1ooua.Uon M alloca:ted ;the 1oum ofi $240 each yeM £o!L expeMv.i and ;the
chaiM wou£d cM:t abou;t $56. MIL. Wa,Llh moved :the 1oum ofi $56 be app!Loved fio!L ugh;t
new chaiM. MIL. Haynv.i lo econded ;the motion. 3 Ayv.i. O Nay1o. 1 Ab1o en:t. MOTION
CARRIED
MIL. Sylvia a,Uo wan:ted ;to know when ;the :tena.W migh;t expec;t ;the new !Lefi!LigMa:toM
:they had been anticipating. MIL. M.dtey 1oaid ;tha;t d wou£d be in Ju£y when :the
Au;tho!Ldy !Lecuved a check £!Lam ;the Town o{i Falmou;th {io!L $746,000.

S;ta;t.Uf, on 705 Rehab, 91 Fo!Ldham Road
BoMd membe.M wMe adviloed ;tha;t ;the !Lequv.i;t fio!L a genMal conbr.a&o!L hM been
advMtiloed in :the Cen:tal RegM:tM and in ;the new1opape.M. Bidlo wiU be opened
on May 4, 1990 a;t 2 p.m.
Ta:take:t, Elec;t!Lic DooM and Ramp1o
The Aidho!Ldy M awcU:Ung p!LopMa,Ll which mM:t be in VJJUting acco!Lcling ;to new
S;ta;te and HUD !Legu£atioM. ThMe ha.lo been no ILUpon!oe £!Lam a 6i!Lm in Sandwich, 1oo
a p!LopMal hM been !Lequ.v.i:ted £!Lam a New Bedfio!Ld fii!Lm. Falmou;th Gla1o1o and Se;t;t,tv.,
Glalo!o have bo;th !LUponded. Secl!!l.dy on ;the builcling came up i\OIL dMCMloion, bu;t d
WM explained ;to ;the fLv.iiden:tlo, d wou£d be ;taken up in :the nex;t 1ov.i1oion wdh an in
dep:th dMcM1oion.

Smoke Ve:tec;toft6, Con;/;lw.c;t
The Au:tho!U:ty now ha.i, a.new c.on;t;r_a.c;toJt, FBN Se1tv,i,c.eh. They w,(ll be .ta.ung ovM ,i,n
Ap.tt.lt ,to :tu:t a.nd 1tec.ommend ltep.i'.ac.emen:t 0£ a.g,i,ng J.imoke de;tec;toft6. 06 :the 53,
:thMe oAe a.pp!toNi.ma.:teJ'.y 4l :to be 1tepla.c.ed, :the money 601t wh,i,c.h ha.i, alAea.dy been
vo:ted on.
Bond Sinung Fund Monico
The_ Au:tho!U:ty w,(ll 1tec.uve $146, 000 06 :the Bond S,i,nung Fund Moniu M vo:ted on
Ap.tt.lt 5, 19 9 0 a.:t :the Fa.lmou:th Town Me.W.ng. The money w,(ll no:t be a.vcUla.ble un.:t.U
pitoba.bly July 1, 1990 a.nd M a.Uoc.a.:ted 601t new 1te.6!tige1ta.:toft6 a.nd :the Jtema.ining
J.i:tov v., :to be 1tepla.c.ed a.:t :the Ba.ybe.My ApaM:men:t-6 M well M 1tepa.ift6 :to :the Cha.p:tM
705 hoMing uni:t-6.
S:ta.:tM 0 £ Le:t:tM :to A1tc.hi:tec;t
MIL. Ridley ha.d a. me.W.ng wJ.;th M!t. Vu£6y CouYl.6eJ'. a.nd M1t. Gia.mpie:t!to, A1tc.hi:tec;t a.nd
WM a.ble :to poin:t ou:t J.iome 0£ :the 1tequiltemen:t.6 £01t :the bu.M.ding.
M1t. Vu&t)y wa.i,
no:t p!tu en:t :to p!tov,i,de a.ny 6Uit:thM ,i,n£01tma..ti.on.
Fund-6 601t ROI . .
.
Money -<-.6 no:t a.va.ila.be.£ a.:t :the p!tehen:t time £01t J.iuppo!t:t 0£ :the ROI P1tog1ta.m. CM.ta.in
moniu c.ove!ting :the $2, 400 needed weice expec.:ted bu:t ha.ve rw:t c.ome ,i,n. A Tena.n:t-6
Me.W.ng wilh ROI hM been J.ic.heduled £01t Ma.y 2, 1990 a.:t noon a.:t Ha.1tbo1tview, a.nd
a.l!.io :the lM:t Wednuda.y 06 Apltil a.:t 7:30 p.m. I:t ma.y be poJ.iJ.i,{,ble :to ha.ve :the
money a.vcUla.ble July 1, 1990, :the beginning 0£ :the new £i!.ic.a.l yea.it. M1t. Wa.l!.ih
1tec.ommended a. c.ommi:tmen:t be ma.de :to ROI. O:thM Boa.ltd Membelt6 wa.n:ted :to ge:t :the
:tena.n:t-6 JtupoYl-6 e :to :the p!togJtam 6ill:t a.nd :thi-6 would be de:te.Jtmined a.:t :the upc.oming
me.W.ngJ.i. M-6. VoughM:ty :then wen:t on :the expla.in :the p1to91ta.m :to :the :tena.n:t-6
p!tuen:t ,the pU!tpoJ.ie 0£ ROI and how :they c.ould MJ.iM:t wi:th pitoblem;,, J.iuc.h M :the
;,i:tua.ti~n a;t Ta.:ta.ke;t, and who.:t 1te.6e.Ma.l c.ould be p!tovided £01t :thw J.iuppo!t:t. ROI
w,(ll a.l!.io MJ.iM:t in 6oitming a. mo1te a.live Te.new M;,oc.ia.tion a.:t Ta.:ta.ke:t.
Pa.ymen:t 0£ B,{ilJ.i
M1t. Ha.ynu moved :the b,{ilJ.i be pa.id wilh £U!t:thM c.la.iti£,i,c.a.tion 06 "Joanna. c $4081'.
M!t. Wa.l!.ih ;,ec.onded :the motion. 3 Ayeh. 0 Na.y;,. 1 Ab;,en:t. MOTION CARRIEV
NEW BUS I NESS
S:ta.:tM 0£ Pe!t6onne.£ PoUc.y
MIL. Ha.ynu moved flie Pe!t6onne.£ PoUc.y/Me!til Pa.y PoUc.y be a.pp!toved M w!ti:t:ten.
M1t. Wa.l!.ih ;,ec.onded :the motion. 3 Ayu. 0 Na.y;,. 1 AbJ.ien:t. MOTION CARRIED
Revi!.ied Inc.ome L,i,mi;t.6 (Reholution No. 90-005)
M1t. Ha.ynu move.ct :the Revi!.ied Inc.ome ~ M p!tov,i,ded by EOCV be a.pp!toved. M1t.
Flynn ;,ec.onded :the motion. 3 Ayeh. 0 Na.y;,. 1 Ab;,en:t. MOTION CARRIEV

Le:t:tM :to Boa.ltd 0£ Heal:th
I:t i-6 now a.n EOCV 1teqUAJLemen:t :tha.:t :the HoMing IMpec.:toJt be duigna.:ted M a.gen:t £01t
;,a.Ylila.Jty iMpec.tioYl-6 wh,i,c.h would c.ovM ;, eptic. ;, yJ.i:te.mJ.i, e:tc.. A le:t:tM wa.i, -6 en:t :to
:the SeJ'.ec.:tmen Jtequehting :thw J.ia.nc.tion a.flowing oUJt iMpec.:toJt :to a.c.:t M a.gen:t
wh,i,c.h he hM been do,i,ng £01t a. long time. MIL. Ha.ynu moved a.pp!tova.l. M1t. Flynn
-6 ec.onded :the motion.
3 Ayu. 0 Na.y;,. 1 Ab;, en:t. MOTT ON CARRI EV
S:ta.:te Audi:toit '-6 Repor.:t
Tfu 1tepolt:t WM a. good one wdh one 1tec.ommenda.tion, :tha.:t :the Au:tho!U:ty 1teduc.e :the
a.c.c.oun:t-6 1tec.uva.ble. Amon i-6 bung :ta.ken on :thi-6 a.c.c.01tding :to MIL. Ridley.

Funding 601t Lea.d Pa.in:t Tehting
A le:t:tM ha.i, been 1tec.uved '61tom HUV da.:ted Ap.tt.lt 1, 7990 identi£ying :the 1tegula.tioM
£01t lead pa.in:t :tuting. The Au:tho!U:ty ha.i, been :teh:ting 601t ;,ome me now, undM :the
new 1tegula.ti0Yl.6, :tehting mM:t be c.Mti6ied by :the S:ta.:te. Thi!.> M on hoM v., bu.M.:t
pltioit :to 1978 a.nd would involve 6amilieh wilh c.hilditen 7 yea.ft6 06 a.ge a.nd undM.
MIL. Lanoie M 1tequuting
:the J.ium 06 $1, 000 :to ge:t :the p1tog1ta.m J.i.ta.itted. The c.o;,:t
would be a.bou:t $100 pelt hoMe a.nd would be done in dep:th by a. 6luo1to;,c.ope. A
c.ompu:tM p!tin:tou:t would be p!tovided :tha.:t would be a. pa.Jt:t o 6 :the 1tec.01td o 6 a. poAtic.ula.Jt hoMe. M1t. Ha.ynu moved :the ;,um 0£ $1, 000 be .ta.ken 61tom :the Bond Sinung
Fund Moniu. M!t. Flynn J.iec.onded :the mo;tLon. 3 Ayeh. 0 Na.y-6. 1 AbJ.ien:t. MOTION
CARRIEV

n P ,:; 1 cf'\ !J{)
<'(J

L. Emme,t;C Flynn AnnounQeJnen:t
Flynn announQed iU-6 ~v.,igna;ti_on t~om ~he Bo~d
Ap!UL 30, 7990. H~ ~v.,igna;tlon Wah aQQep~ed w~h

M~.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
GENERAL SESSION

MAY 10, 1990

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Matthew Walsh
Paul Glynn

STAFF ABSENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Arline Travis, Tenants Assocition, Harborview
M. Garvin, League of Women Voters
John Nicholson, The Enterprise

OTHERS ABSENT:

Frank Duffy, Counsel

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments. Roll call was taken.
Mr. Haynes, here;
Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. Glynn, here; Mr. Walsh, here.
Approval of Agenda
There was one addition under New Business to be added to the Agenda;
the Sea Crest Convention. Mr. Haynes moved approval of the Agenda,
Mr. Walsh seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. o Nays.
1 vacancy. MOTION
CARRIED
Approval of Minutes - Meeting of April 10, 1990.
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes of the meeting of April
10, 1990. Mr. Walsh seconded the motion. 3 Ayes. O Nays. 1 Vacancy.
MOTION CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mr. Glynn moved to approve payment of the bills. Mr. Haynes seconded
the motion. 3 Ayes. O Nays.
1 Vacancy. MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association Representatives
The President of the Harborview Tenants Association, Mrs. Claire
Maguire, was unable to attend this meeting. Mrs. Travis represented
the Association and the complaints of the tenants regarding the condition
of the rugs in the elevators.
They are badly stained and have a
very offensive odor which will only get worse with the warm weather
to come. Also, the shopping carts are once again a problem; residents
are not returning them to the local market.
Mr. Ridley stated that
the carpet problem would be resolved by removing it and cleaning
the elevator floors.
It was suggested that sterner measures be taken
on the issue of shopping carts; possibly identifying the individuals
followed by threats of eviction if requests to return them are ignored.

Status of 705 Rehab, 91 Fordham Road
The bids for the rehab of 91 Fordham Road were opened on May 4, 1990
and Burke Builders of Roslindale was the low bidder at $44,389.
The other bids were:
DMR Construction, Falmouth
$46,795 (disqualified, no
certificate of eligibility, no bid bond)
Mello Construction, Taunton
$53,360
Bay State Contracting, No. Pembroke
$54,700
Lewis Benn Construction, Sandwich
$56,699
J.K. Scanlon, Co., Bridgewater
$77,000
The references of Burke Builders were in order.
Mr. Haynes moved
that Burke Builders be accepted subject to approval by EOCD. Mr. Walsh
seconded the motion.
3 Ayes. 0 Nays.
1 Vacancy. MOTION CARRIED
It is anticipated this approval will be expedited by EOCD since they
recognize the need for prompt action. The contractor has an aggregate
of 90 days to complete the work.
Status of Electric Doors and Ramp, Tataket
Mr. Ridley contacted five glass companies for the work to be completed
at Tataket.
Falmouth Glass bid approximately $7,900 and Settles
Glass, also of Falmouth, was $8,300.
A New Bedford firm indicated
they were interested but did not respond.
Mr. Ridley recommended
going with Falmouth Glass.
Mr. Haynes moved that Falmouth Glass
be selected. Mr. Walsh seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
O Nays.
1
Vacancy. MOTION CARRIED
Another problem at Tataket is presented by the handicapped in that
they require front-loading washers as opposed to the top-loading
machines.
Mr. Ridley has had difficulty finding a firm that makes
a front-loading washing machine.
None of the larger companies such
as Maytag, Sears, etc. manufacture them.
However, there is.a firm
in Ohio that makes a commercial front-loading machine at a price
of $1, 300.
The money that is collected from the-washers and dryers
goes into the General Account. It was agreed by the Board that these
monies be identified and used for maintenance and replacement of
appliances. Mr. Haynes moved that two front-loading machines be
purchased for the Tataket Apartments. Mr. Glynn seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Vacancy.
MOTION CARRIED
Status of Smoke Detectors/Contract
The new contract began in April and DCV has completed the inspections
for the month of April.
They have completed all the even numbers
and in June will begin with the odd numbers. The contractor recommends
replacing the oldest smoke and heat detectors in the zoned areas.
Under the new procurement laws, replacements must go out for bid.
The money has already been approved by the Board for an expenditure
up to $5,000.
Status of Letter to Architect
Mr. Duffy was unable to be present for this meeting.
However, he
has had a meeting with Mr. Ridley and the architect, Mr. Giampietro
and feels he now has enough information to go forward with a letter.
It is anticipated a report will be available at the next meeting.
Letter to Board of Health
Mr. Lanoie, Deputy Director and Mr. Rorick, Housing Inspector have
both been approved by the Selectmen of the Town of Falmouth, and
sworn in, as special health agents. In connection with that, Mr. Ridley
would also like to have Mr. Rorick designated a special constable
to deliver the certified mail that tenants fail to pick up. Mr. Ridley
is trying to get a reading on the legality of this from Mr. Duffy.
NEW BUSINESS
Approval of Work Plans #1002 and #1003
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the transfer of MOD Money from the 667-1/2
Account to the 705 Account. Mr. Walsh seconded the motion. 3 Ayes.
O Nays.
1 Vacancy. MOTION CARRIED

113:;1

Purchase of Stoves and Refrigerators
The purchase of 25 new stoves and 59 refrigerators for Rose Morin
Drive from Consolidated Supply was approved as well as the purchase
of 20 new refrigerators for the Harborview Apartments.
Mr. Haynes
moved to approve the purchases for Rose Morin Drive and also for
Harborview (contingent upon approval of FY91 budget by HUD). Mr. Walsh
seconded the motion.
3 Ayes. O Nays.
1 Vacancy. MOTION CARRIED
Purchase of Frost Free Refrigerator for 91 Fordham Road
The purchase of a refrigerator for 91 Fordham Road was not included
in the renovation contract. This 20 cubic foot, double door, frost
free refrigerator designed for handicapped use will be ordered at
the same time as the stoves and refrigerators for Rose Morin and
Harborview.
By ordering through Consolidated Supply a substantial
saving will be realized. It is anticipated that there may be a $3,000
surplus after renovations and the money for the refrigerator would
come from this. Also not included in the renovations is the requirement
for black topping the driveway. Mr. Ridley will contact Lawrence-Lynch
of Falmouth to see what they will charge. Mr. Haynes moved to approve
the purchase and Mr. Walsh seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
O Nays.
1 Vacancy. MOTION CARRIED
Resolution No. 99-009, Procurement Policy
The Procurement Policy was reviewed by the commissioners and they
agreed that it be approved with the reservation that an emergency
purchase of up to $1,000 be approved either by the Chairman or the
Treasurer.
The Policy will reflect this change.
Mr. Haynes moved
to approve the Procurement Policy with the change and Mr. Glynn seconded
the motion. 3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Vacancy. MOTION CARRIED
Sea Crest Convention
The Sea Crest Convention runs from May 20 through May 23, 1990.
It is funded by both HUD and EOCD.
Reservations have been made for
two people at a cost of $140 each. This convention is run by NARRO.
Ms. Judy Tynan of the Authority staff has volunteered to work Sunday
night and Monday with the Worcester group with the registration,
etc.
Mr. Walsh
Matthew Walsh will be leaving the Board now that his term is up.
Mr. Walsh stated that he has found it a rewarding experience and
is leaving with regrets.
Mr. Ridley and other members of the Board
praised Matthew for his interest and availability as a commissioner.
At this time, Mr. Haynes moved that a joint meeting be held with
the selectmen to appoint a replacement for the vacancy created when
Mr. Flynn left the Board.
Mr. Haynes moved this be accomplished
at the next meeting.
Mr. Glynn seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
O
Nays.
1 Vacancy. MOTION CARRIED
Meeting adjourned at 1045

Chairman
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
GENERAL SESSION

JUNE 12, 1990

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Paul Glynn
Claire Maguire

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Thomas Gorton, Maintenance Foreman
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk
Leslie Greene, Accounting Specialist

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Counsel
John Marotto, Accountant
John Nicholson, The Enterprise
Mae Hennebry, President, Salt Sea/Choate Tenants
Don Marshall, Candidate, Resident of Harborview
Katherine Yolton, Candidate, Resident of Tataket
James Mahan, Candidate for Vacancy on Board
William J. Ferzoco, Jr., Candidate for Vacancy

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken. Mrs. Maguire, here;
Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. Glynn, here.
Approval of Agenda
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the Agenda with the addition of one item
under New Business - Selection of Candidate to Fill Vacancy on Board.
Motion seconded by Mr. Glynn.
3 Ayes.
O Nays.
1 Vacancy. MOTION
CARRIED
Approval of Minutes, Meeting of May 10, 1990
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of the May 10, 1990 meeting.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
o Nays. 1 Vacancy.
MOTION CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Item tabled temporarily at the request of Mr. Haynes.
OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association Representatives
Mrs. Maguire, outgoing President of the Harborview Tenants Association,
anticipates that tenants will be educated on the use of the Security
System at a meeting in the near future.
The new officers of the
Harborview Tenants Association are Mr. T. Burke McHugh, President;
Mr. James Chagnon, Vice President; Mrs. Arline Travis, Treasurer;
and Mrs. Marion Lypscon, Secretary. Mrs. Evangeline Blake will serve
as Chaplain. The new President will select his own Executive Committee.
Mrs. Mae Hennebry, President of the Salt Sea/Choate Lane Tenants
Association had no complaints but did wish to express her pleasure
with the satisfactory manner in which all problems in her area of
responsibility are handled.
Chapter 705 Rehab, 91 Fordham Road
The contract for the work at 91 Fordham Road has been forwarded to
EOCD and the Authority is now awaiting their letter of approval to
proceed.
Tataket Electric Doors
The electric doors for Tataket have not yet arrived but will be installed
as soon as they are available.
The electric components are on hand.
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Letter to Architect
Mr. Duffy stated that a letter has been sent to the architect, Mr. Axelrod; the demand has been made, he has been put on notice and asked
to respond.
Procurement Policy, Resolution No. 99-009
Paragraph 1A in the Procurement Policy was clarified by Board members.
Change will be made as voted on at May 10, 1990 meeting.
Emergency
purchases of up to $1,000 will be approved by either the Chairman
or the Treasurer, by telephone if necessary.
ROI Associates Contract
ROI has submitted a contract which is on a quarterly basis at $2,423.75
per quarter.
There would be a trial period first to see if this
would be effective.
After the first quarter it could be dropped
or renewed on a quarterly basis.
Right now everything depends on
approval of the budget.
Mr. Glynn suggested it should be in the
budget for a year.
Mr. Ridley will check with Mr. Marotto on the
annual fee of $9,695.
It was decided to table this until it could
be discussed with Mr. Marotto.
689 Project
The 689 Project has approval to proceed with an 8-bed facility at
$500,000 instead of the original plans for a 10-bed facility at
$850,000.
Mr. Ridley has a copy of the budget.
Mr. Duffy clarified
for the Board that it is the responsibility for the architect to
acquire the necessary permits.
The meeting with EOCD on June 21,
1990 will cover all requirements. Mr. Duffy will be invited to attend
this meeting also. Meanwhile, Mr. Ridley will check with the architect
on the documentation required to proceed.
NEW BUSINESS
Barnstable County Commission
Taken under consideration is the request by the Barnstable County
Commission to appoint someone from the Housing Authority Board to
the Board of the Barnstable County Commission.
Flex-Time Request
Some employees in the Administration Department have requested changing
their work hours from the present (9 a.m to 5 p.m.) to 8 a.m. to
4 p.m.
The Union would have to be notified of any change in working
hours.
This will be brought up at the next meeting when the policy
is clarified.
John Marotto, Budget
Mr. Marotto was available to present the review of the Federal budget.
The State budget has been delayed since the State has not yet come
out with the guidelines.
Once the guidelines are received, there
will be 30 days allowed to submit the budget but, this year, to expect
zero.
Meanwhile, until the guidelines are out, spending will continue
based on last year's budget. Mr. Glynn questioned the source of
the $500,000 for the 689 Project. Mr. Marotto explained that this
is a bonding issue and out of Development which is different funding.
Mr. Ridley added that this project is also mandated by law; that
the money was assigned to the Department of Mental Health and is
considered a Number One priority.
The 689 Projects will be built
first.
Mr. Marotto went on to explain the Federal Budget and the
determination of various increases. When questioned by Mr. Doyle,
Mr. Marotto said that consideration for Merit Pay/Outstanding Performance
and increases had been built into the budget.
A figure of &6,800
has been inserted in the budget.
This increase is based on the four
highest paid positions in the office.
Increases for L&I are also
in the budget; based on previous increases this amounts to roughly
4%. Mr. Marotto also pointed out the different increases on the
Salary Schedule which included the position of the Maintenance Foreman
and Maintenance Mechanic/Laborer. Mr. Marotto said the bottom line
of all this was the Operating Reserve which is projected to be 43.1%
which is the maximum under HUD.
The minimum is 40% so he feels that
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Falmouth is in good shape as far as the reserve goes. Reserve money
cannot be spent without prior approval from HUD.
Section 8 is a
different program and is based on the Fair Market Rents (FMR) and
is based on the formula of the number of bedrooms.
He stated that
the budget will be very tight for the next couple of years. Mr. Marotto
explained the format for an overall budget showing a breakdown of
expenditures and areas of budget increases, etc.
This form will
be available on a monthly basis for the commissioners.
It was also
suggested that the Bond Sinking Fund Monies be put into a separate
account.
The Reserve Money in the 667 and 705 accounts is very low
and needs to be monitored closely; it is actually below the minimum.
The Accounting Specialist will also be available to explain any portion
of the bills which are not clear.
Selection of Candidate for Appointment to Board
The candidates for appointment to the Falmouth Housing Authority
Board of Commissioners were in attendance.
The Selectmen of the
Town of Falmouth were also present for the nomination of one of the
candidates to fill the vacancy when Mr. L. Emmett Flynn resigned
from the Board. Mr. Armstrong stated that with Ms. Valiela and Mr.
Labossiere the Selectmen were up to voting strength and noted that
with four commissioners the Authority was not quite up to strength.
He noted that the appointment will be for just under a year and will
come up again at the next Town election. Mr. William J. Ferzoco,
Jr., Mr. Don Marshal, Mr. James Mahan and Ms. Katherine Yolton were
all candidates. Each candidate introduced himself to the Board and
presented his/her qualifications and why they felt they would be
of benefit to the Board and the community. Mr. Labossiere questioned
the Board on the type of person they were looking for and what the
duties would be for an appointee and the amount of time involved
in those duties. Mr. Glynn feels a budget person would be an asset
as does Mr. Haynes. Mr. Haynes stated that he would like to nominate
Mr. Ferzoco and Mr. Glynn said he would second that nomination.
Mr. Armstrong then spoke and said he too was concerned about the
budget, but he was also interested in the building and grounds area
and the enormous time commitment. Mr. Armstrong proposed the name
of James L. Mahan.
Ms. Valiela seconded the motion and commended
the candidates for coming forward.
She felt that diversity was important
and Mr. Mahan would add to the skills of the Board.
Mr. Labossiere
asked if this was a secret ballot and was advised it was a roll call
vote; in which case, he added, that he would like to nominate the
other two candidates as well. A roll call vote was taken.
Mr. Labossiere - James Mahan
Ms. Valiela - James Mahan
Mr. Armstrong - James Mahan

Ms.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Maguire - Mr. Ferzoco
Haynes - Mr. Ferzoco
Doyle - Mr. Ferzoco
Glynn - Mr. Ferzoco

Mr. Ridley then stated that this run was for one year, at which time
an election would be held for another 3 years.
This term is up in
May 1991.
Nomination of Officers of the Board
Mr. Haynes moved that individual nominations be eliminated.
seconded that motion.
Officers of the Board are:
Chairman
Vice Chairman
Treasurer
Assistant Treasurer
Assistant Secretary

Mr. Glynn

Arthur T. Doyle
Paul Glynn
Mr. William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Charles Haynes
Claire Maguire

The Secretary cast one vote for the Board so aligned.
Payment of Bills
After discus•ion and clarification Mr. Haynes moved that the bills
be paid. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
O Nays.
MOTION
CARRIED
Meeting adjourned at 12:30 p.m.

Director
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FALMOUTE HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTOK AVENUE, FALMOUIH, MA
.::ULY 12, 1990

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENI:

Doyle, Chairman

Arthu~

Charles I-laynes

Paul Glynn
Claire Mag-ctire
William J~ Ferzoco, Jr.
STAFF PRESEI-.JT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald ~- Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel ~- Falconieri, Cle~k
Leslie Greener Accountins Specialist

O':'hERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Counsel
John Nicholsonr The Enterprise
Mae rtennebry, Presidentt Salt Sea/Choate Tenants
Burke McHugh, President 1 Earborview Tenants Ass 1 n

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. i~ the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments.
Roll ca:l was taken.
Mrs. Maguire, here;
Mr. Ray~es, here; Mr. Doyle: here; Mr. Glynn, here; Mr. Ferzoco,
nere.
Approval of Agenda
There were a number of items to be added to the Agenda:
Mrs. Greene
Accounting Specialist; Petty Cash; Human Services Lette~; Treasurer!s
Request for Time; Approval of Bids; Fee Accountant 1 s Contract; Bond
Sinking Fund Monies; Appl~cation for 2xisting Housing Certificates
and Vouchers; Modernization Work Bids and Extension of EOCLJ Work
Plan on Unit Rehab.
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the Agenda as amended.
1

Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.

4 Ayes.

0 Nays.

MOTION CARRIED

Approval of !'Cinutes, f.vleeting of June 12_. 1990
Mr . Haynes r.1cved to approve t:'le min"LJ. tes of tl'le June 12; 19 9 0 mee·c ing.
r1rs. tv1ag~c.ire seconded the rnot ion.
4 Ayes.
O Nays.
~10TION CARRIE:i

Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved to approve payment of ~~e Cills with t~e request
that in the fut~re the bills accoilipany the checks in a folaer to
be brought to the meeting.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4
Ayes.
0 Nays.
LV107ION CARR:Z:ED
OLD BUSINESS
Greer.!.e r Acconntir1a Specialist
Mrs. Greene came before the Commissioners to state her case. She
had previo-:.isly aslzed for a step· increase f::o::;: management which was
denied because there was no Merit Proillotion Policy in effect. Her
next req-c.est lATas fo::: a grade increase because -'.:t1e positior.. l-::.a6. char.. geO..
When she took t2e position the position description was never reviewed
as to what her predecessor ;;;qas C.oing and \f\Tl1.a"':: she is p::'.:'esen t l y doing.
Mrs. Greene feels that the position was within the comparability
study in ~987; but according to the 1990 study: she is $8,000 under
in salary.
She would like to have her position description reviewed
to reflect a grade inc~ease according to duties she is presently
fulfilling.
Mr. Ridley stated that the present job description is
the one that now fi~s the job as it is being filled.
Much of the
manual work is i:c:. t:l.e computer.
r-iir. Ridley debated with Mrs. Greene
on the job description which he feels accurately fits the position
and is the one for which Mrs. Greene was hired.
Mr. Haynes suggested
that a meeting be held on the 19th with Mrs. Greene, with the Fee.
Accountant, and with additional information that he (Mr. Haynes)
had a acqu.. ireC. at a ::-ecent seminar; co::;.2.C. :::=v..rther study~ and disseminate
the duties.
Not all renorts are in the computer and there are some
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which must be handled manually such as quarterly tax reports and
monthly state returns of income taxes, etc. Mr. Doyle went along
with Mr. Haynes recommendation to see if the job should be equated.
Mr. Ferzoco questioned the difference in the two job titles; nFi~ancial
Manager' and 'Accounts Specialist.
Mr. Ridley stated it was mainly
verbage. He also queried the position of the Board on internal policy.
Mr. Doyle explained that employees could come before the Board if
they so desired in an effort to resolve differences.
Mrs. Greene
will attend the meeting on July 19: 1990.
Mr. Ridley also stated
that there is a method .to be employed when grieving an employment
pay problem and that is thro·u.gh the Union Grievance system.
1

1
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Tenants Association Representatives
Mr. Burke McHugh, President of the Harborview Tenants Association,
was present and introduced to the Board.
Mrs. Mae Hennebry, President
of the Salt Sea/Choate Lane Association questioned what could be
dor1e about tl1.e raccoon problem.
M!". Ridle-y will look into this.
Chapter 705 Rehab, 91 Fordham Road
EOCD is in the process of reviewing the contract with Burke Builders
but there is no decision yet~
As soon as the letter to proceed is
received, Mr. Ridley can requisition the money.
Burke Builders are
ready to start and barring any unforeseen problems could complete
the work in 45 days.
Tataket Electric Doors
Work on the electric doors at Tataket should commence next week. Falmouth
Glass has all the doors and components on hand now.
In connection
with this; Mr. Ridley spoke of the meeting he attended last Monday
with the Architectural Access Board which was also attended by Mr. Giampietro, Architect.
The Authority has until 30 September to accomplish
the violations at Tataket.
Mr. Ridley told the Architectural Access
Board that he has asked for $7 50, 000 to cover all renovations/remodeling
required for both Ta.taket and Harborview.
The AAB will ·oe responding
in writing shortly as to what they desire.
Two problems at Harbcrview
are currently being tATorked on; tl-1e coco mat and door pressure.
Letter to Tataket Architect
Mr. Duffy has heard from the Architect of Tataketr Mr. Axelrod and
he has agreed to meet \/>Ji th Lvlr. Giampietro,. l21rchi tect for the renovations
required.
They will report back to Mr. Duffy.
1

Status of 689 Proiect
Approval is expected shortly and then bids will be sought for the
project. Modifications made by AKRO are in the hands of EOCD.
Approval
is expected about the 26th or 27th of July.
The Board also voted
their approval for the nse of Corian on countertops, vanities, etc.
Corian is stain and burn resistant and will enhance and add to the
life of those areas where it is used.
Motion made by Mr. Haynes
to approve use of this product.
Mr. Glynn seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
ROI Associates
The ROI Associates had a meeting with Mr. Ridley, Ms. Travis, Mrs. Ford
and maintenance personnel who a~e in contact with the residents and
see areas where help is required.
They can then report back to the
office what they deem as a possible problem area.
ROI can offer
counseling and referral services to those who are in need.
Mr. Duffy
does not believe there is any liability involved since the Authority
is only offering a service and is under no obligation to do so. Mr. Ridley
feels very strongly that this service is required: would contribute
to the safety and create a more favorable environment for all the
residents.
Mr. Glyri.n is generally in fa\ror of it.
Mr. 3:ayr;.es moved
that the program be tried for three months.
Mr. Glynn seconded the
motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Barnstable Countv Commission
The request of this Commission was discussed at a previous meeting. Mr.
Glynn feels they would want someone who could provide ample time
to that Board; one that perhaps should be from the Barnstable area.
They do not necessarily want one person from each Authority, but
rather one person representing all the housing authorities.
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Bids for Plum·ber/Electrician/Anpraiser
Mr. Haynes reqQested the Oid tor plumbing work Oe moved to the Executive
Session since it involved discrepancies in th·e work of the low b:.dder
and could make an adverse reflection on his reputation.
Mr. Duffy
concurred with the request.
~r. Haynes moved the lott'7 bidder on both
the electrical and the appraisal work.
However~ Mr. Glynn had some
serious questions about the appraisals and whether or not these bids
would also involve t~e bidder doing t~e actual contract work.
He
felt -c:J:iis poini: should be clarified.
Ar.i. 2~ppraisal ~wo~c.ld ::1ot mean
that that person would be getting the contract. Mr. Glynn would also
like to compare the appraiser 1 s work with that which the Ma.ir..tenance
Foreman had prepared some time ago.
The appraisal would be used

as a spec for the bids fo= proposals.
Under the new Procurement
Act you only have to go out for bids when the we~~ is over $25,000. Stress
must be put on the appraiser that they will not be gettir-g the war~.
Mr. Glynn is averse to spending $5,000 just fer a~ opinion.
The
money for all this work is coming from the 3ond Si~k~ng FunQ monies.
Mr. Duffy suggested the item on appraisals be postponed until the
meeting on July 19
1990 since the~e are several factors involved
and he would also like to c~eck i~to t~e disg~a2ification of estimators,
the different t=ades i~volved, etc.
The low bidder for electrical
work Mr. Marrotta of Marstons Mills was accepted.
Mrs. Maguire
seconded the motion made by Mr. Bay~es ea~lier.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1

1

tvlOTION CARRIED
J>iE'fi\I BUSINESS

Policv on Petty Cash
Mr. Eaynes moved that any item under $10 purchased by a staff person
be paid from petty cash rather ~han tNr i ting a check for a minimal
amount.
The staff person wo~ld be reimbursed upon s~bmission of
a receipt.
Mr. Glynn seco~ded the motio~.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION
CARRIED.

Treasurer's Request
Mr. Ferzoco had some questions concerning the Revolving Fund, ~~e
707 account~ interest ·oear ing acco·..:.nts, etc.
Ivlrs. Greene, itirhen questioned, felt t~at the Fee Accountant could be~ter answer the questions
for l.V.Ir. Ferzoco,.
It.fr. Marotto will be available for the Special Meeti:-.:.g
on July 19,. 1990.
1

Human Services Reauest
Mr. Peter Kerwin of the Falmouth Human Services: has a funding notice
f~om HUD (Section 8 Program)
~ndicating there is $73r000,000 avai~able
for project based rental assista~ce for homeless pe~sons in rehabbed
C!-._ ,-,
..,.., .rt \. .is
~~Kerwin wan~s to find a building in this a~ea that can
.oe :re~h... aooe'-l..
' '
r1
At presentr the only shelte~ for single persons i s
tl-1e NOAH Shelter in Ey~annis.
The shelte:::' in ?alm.o·,;,tl-: is fc·~ fami2.ies
only.
Mr. Kerwin woul~d ~ike t~e Sec~~cn 8 subsidy support for the
sl1.elte::' whicl-:. Tt\iOU..ld ·be r·u.n by Housing Assistance Corporation (HAC).
Mr. Lanoie explained that HAC could not get the set aside money,
that we would get the certificates and that we would be ?Utti~g people
into a building that is 01.vr:ed ·oy the 3"'almo-uth Hov.sing Trust anc1 managed
by HAC.
The Board v-.ras not interested in the prograr:" for Single P~oom
0 c c·u.pancy.
Bid for Fuel Oil
Mr. Haynes moved that the low bidder, Falmouth Coal Cc. be accepted.
J.Vlrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays. !VICTIOI\ CARRIES

Fee Accountant 1 s Contract
Mr. Marottois contract with the Authority for Accounting Services
reflected an increase o= $~r100 pe~ yea~ o~ his ~otal contract of
$12:130.
Mr. Marotte is al2thorized a 2% increase because of 83 additio:-:c.2
Chapter 70? ·u.ni ts plus the tvJOD TAJork Plans 1002 and 1003.
Ylr. Marotto
is always ava!lable with just a phone call and has a good rapport
with EOCD.
Mr. GlyTin movee acceptance of the contract and Mr. Haynes
seconded the motion.
4 ..Ziyes.
o Nays. "10TION CARRIED

Bond Sinkina Fund Monies
The Bond Sinking Fund Monies are due to come to the Authority on
July 18~ 1990.
There is a figure of $146,163 anticipated.
I:J. ansv.rer
"to Mr. Duffy 1 s questions; Mr. Ridley stated that app;oximately $96,000
was allocated for the 705 houses and it was expected that all this
work would be done in one year.
Mr. Marotto has recommended opening
a separate account or putting t~e money into the Revolving Account
and keep track of it by books showing the debits.
Mr. Haynes suggested
a separate, interest beari~g account and to take one check a month
and put it into the ~evolving Account.
Mr. Glynn stated that he
would like to see where the money goes.
Mr. Doyle was in favor of
a separate account.
Section 8 Certificates/Vouchers

Mr. Ridley explained to the Commissioners the application for additional
certificates and. vouche:rs ( 30 certificates and 20 vouchers) explaining
that persons with vouchers could go anywhere there was a unit available
in a particular category. Mr. Haynes moved that application be approved.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
O Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Meeting adjourned at 12:00 noon.

Jr.
Executive Director

ArLhU.r T.
Chairman

FALMOUTH nousING AUTHORITY: 115 SCRANTON AVENUEr FALMOUTH; MA
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Charles Haynes
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Claire Mag-u.ire

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridleyr Jr., Executive Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk
Leslie Greene; Accounts Specialist

STAFF ABSENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director

OTHERS PRESENT:

John Marotto, Fee Accountant
Mrs. Susie Palanza
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Ar~h-u.r

The Special Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken.
Mr. Ferzoco, here;
Mr. HaynesD here; Mr. Doyle, here; Mrs. Maguire here.
Mr. Glynn
was absent.
Appraisal Bids
Mrs.
Susie Palanza attended the meeting to hear the results of the
bids for the appraisal of the Chapter 705 houses to be renovated.
It was explained to her that the Authority 1 s counsel had made it
clear that if a "bid tf>Jere under- $10, 000 the appraise:- would be eligible
to bid on the work.
If the appraisal is over $10r000 the appraiser
would not be eligible to bid and it would be put out for bid proposals
from other contractors.
Mrs. Palanza stated that she understood.
Mr. Ridley seemed to favor the proposal of ~-flr. Johnsor1 since he wa.s
not in the construction business
and based on the past experience
of the individual a.s town building inspecto:r: lATould be a good choice.
After further discussion on the appraisals, which Mr. Ferzoco deemed
almost a walk through, Mr. Haynes moved the low bidde:-, Mr. Palanza.
Mrs. :v:Iaguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION
CARRIED
1
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Fee Accountant, M~. John Marotto
Mr. Ferzoco, after reviewing the general ledger for the month of
May, had several questions requiring the attention of the Fee Accountant
for a clear explanation, specifically i~ the 707 account where he
noticed considerable activity.
Mr. Ferzoco feels that while the
monies are in interest bearing accountsr they could possibly be in
a zero basis account and earning considerably more interest.
Most
authorities do get into the business of investment accounts. Mr. Ferzoco
would like to see a cost analysis done to see what the benefits would
be - find out what the average daily balance is.
Mr. Marotto pointed
out that interest earned on Federal monies goes back to HUD. Also
the higher the income on the EOCD accounts, the less the future subsidy
tATould be. There is little interest on the part of most housing authorities to take on the extra work.
Mr. Ferzoco feels the banks are
highly competitive and could offer a good service on a zero balance
account.
Banks do charge for the service they give.
Mr. Doyle stated
it should be researched since it is the tax payers money and should
be used const~uctively.
He felt it would be a worthwhile project
for Mr. Ridley and Mr. Ferzocc to look into this.
Mr. Haynes moved
that both Mr. Ridley and Mr. Ferzoco look into the possibilities
of making changes in procedure.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Anpeal of Mrs. Greene
Mr. Haynes suggested this item be tabled for 3 months to give management
time to make changes1 additions or deletions to the present position
description of Acconnting Specialist.
The Board would like to see
a rewritten position description, ~fli'i th an apprais21l from he:: supervisor;
so they will have something to go on.
Mr. Doyle explained that the
Board is reluctant to overrule management.
Because of a previous
incident involving an employee coming before the Board, Mrs. Greene
was not denied her request to appear before the Commissioners.
Mr. Ridley
pointed out that Mrs. Greene is a Union Member and the proper procedure
would be to go the appeal route to avoid a confrontation with the
Union.
Amendment to Chanter 689
Mr. Ridley stated that we have received a letter from EOCD and could
possibly be getting a letter to proceed on or about July 27, 1990.
The architect, Alice Oberdorf, will take care of the paper work in
its entirety and then hopefully the bids can go out.
The Legal Depart]nent; Department of Mental Heal th and EOCD are all involved in this.
The Falmouth Housing Authority has minimal control and will be responsible
for the exterior of the building.
There has already been one public
meeti~g with neighbors abutting the proposed project*
There could
be another one but, in any case, there will be a ground breaking
ceremony.
The Amendment to the Contract for Financial Assistance
between the Department of Community Affairs and the Falmouth Housing
Authority dated 12-20-88 for Project 167-1 (formerly Chapter 689)
was signed.
(Resolution No. 90-022)
Mr. Haynes moved to approve
and Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes~
O Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Meeting adjourned at 10:45 a.m.

Chairman
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
GENERAL SESSION

AUGUST 14, 1990

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Paul Glynn
Claire Maguire
William J. Ferzoco, Jr.

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk
Leslie Greene, Accounting Specialist

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Counsel
John Nicholson, The Enterprise
Burke McHugh, President, Harborview Tenants Ass'n

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments. Roll call was taken. Mrs. Maguire, here;
Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. Glynn, here; Mr. Ferzoco,
here.
Approval of Agenda
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the Agenda.
motion.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED

Mrs. Maguire seconded the

Approval of Minutes
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of the July 12 and 19, 1990
meetings. Mr. Glynn seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
O Nays.
MOTION
CARRIED
Payment of Bills
There were no questions on the bills and Mr. Haynes moved approval
of payment.
Motion seconded by Mrs. Maguire.
4 Ayes.
O Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association Representatives
Mr. Burke McHugh, President of the Harborview Tenants Association,
attended the meeting. He had no problems or complaints.
Chapter 705 Rehab, 91 Fordham Road
There is a meeting at noon today with EOCD, the architect and the
contractor for the renovations at 91 Fordham Road.
The order to
proceed will be signed.
Mr. Burke, the contractor, will then give
an estimate on a completion date which could possibly be about 60
days.
Tataket Electric Doors
The electric doors at Tataket have been installed but are not operational
yet. There are new two-button control units coming which will operate
both doors.
It is a more expensive unit ($50.00) and a deposit of
that amount will be required from residents. They could pay as little
as $10.00 a month and the money would be returned when they vacated
their apartment.
Mr. Ridley was seeking the approval of the Board
for this fee.
Mr. Haynes moved approval and Mrs. Maguire seconded
the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Status of 167-1 Project
Bids will probably be requested in February for a general contractor
for this project and probably be awarded in March.
The Department
of Mental Health has the responsibility for staffing the facility
when it is built.
They do have funds for a service contractor.
If they do not have the funds for staffing, then it will be our responsibility to utilize the building.
EOCD would dictate the use of it.

':i:

It will be up to the Department of Mental Health to award a contract
for the operation of the building.
Our possible use for it would
be as an SRO or for congregate housing.
Some design changes have
already been made: a basement, a bulkhead door, a concrete platform
for a garage type unit, the design of which will be supplied by
AKRO.
If there's enough money, it will be built into the contract.
If not, then our staff will build it.
That garage type unit would
be for the exclusive use of our maintenance department.
Report of Architects Meeting, re: Tataket
Mr. Duffy has attempted to contact Mr. Axelrod, but has been unable
to do so.
He does not know, and Mr. Ridley has no knowledge of,
whether Mr. Giampietro and Mr. Axelrod have met.
Status of Violations at Tataket Apartments
Mr. Ridley has a report from the Architectural Access Board in Boston.
The hearing was held on the complaint of Michael Early of CORD (Cape
Organization for the Rights of the Disabled). Mr. Early was not
present at the hearing which was attended by Mr. Ridley and Mr. Giampietro, Architect for the redesign of the apartments.
It was agreed
that the complaint filed by CORD was a valid complaint.
Some of
the problems have already been corrected (mats, door closures, threshholds
are now flush).
The local building inspector will check out the
correction of the violations and assure that they are in compliance
with current regulations. Total cost will be about $30,000 for renovations to bring the handicapped units up to requirements. The Architectural Access Board wants the corrections made by 30 September.
Mr. Ridley has asked for $750,000 under CIAP and how this is allocated
depends on HUD.
It will be their decision.Mr. Duffy believes the
Architectural Access Board has the authority to levy penalties/fines.
Mr. Glynn wondered about the number of complaints, how many handicapped
have complained and said he would like to hear from all of them.
Mr. Duffy stated that all it takes is one complaint and the Architectural
Access Board will respond. Mr. Ferzoco questioned how these violations
got by a building inspector. Mr. Ridley explained that the buildings
were built under the Federal Code and specs. The Building Commissioner
at that time believed the Housing Authority to be exempt from the
local regulations so they did not go through the site process.Mr. Duffy
stated that the plans and specs were never reviewed by any local
official at the time.
Everything was approved by HUD.
According
to the rules now we do have to conform to the State Code.
We will
have to appeal the 30 September deadline established by the Architectural
Access Board because of the requirements we have to go through.
Mr. Ridley will get a letter from each of the residents in the handicapped
apartments.
NEW BUSINESS
New
The
Mr.
Mr.

Recording System
Dictaphone System was tested and seemed to be working very well.
Glynn moved that the system be purchased at a cost of $814 and
Haynes seconded the motion. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED

Chapter 707 Late Rental Pavments
There is $114,000 owed the Housing Authority.
The state has paid
all of the 707 damage claims. Section 8 does not pay for the damage
claims.
It is up to the Housing Authority to recoup those monies.
We will show the total amount of the arrearages that are owed to
the Authority and also show what has been paid by the State.
The
rules are changing and people can now be reported to the credit bureaus
in the local area. They can also be reported to other Housing Authorities.
707 money is reimbursed.
Mr. Duffy's New Contract
This is a renewal of a three year contract. Mr. Duffy is requesting
an increase in fee because of additional administrative costs.
There
is no longer any retainer fee and Mr. Duffy is paid for actual work
performed.
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the new contract with the
increase in hourly rate. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED

L.~ .:-~
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In conjunction with that, there is a contract ($1,500) for legal
services with which Mr. Duffy must comply on the Chapter 689 Project. EOCD
requires that he have a contract for new construction. This involves
title searches, etc.
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the new contract
as required by EOCD.
Mrs.
Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Travel Authorization to Martha's Vineyard
There is a seminar to be held by NAHRO on Martha's Vineyard 8-9 September
which Mrs. Maguire would like to attend and also to include Mr. Ferzoco.
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the travel.
Mr. Glynn seconded the
motion. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Air Conditioner for Lobby
There is a proposed fee of $600 for an air conditioner for the lobby.
Mr. Ridley and Mr. Gorton agree that it would be worthwhile to look
into repairs to the unit in Mrs. Greene's office. A cost estimate
for repairs will be made to see if it is worth repairing before the
purchase of an additional unit.
Fee Accountant's Contract
The new contract for the Fee Accountant has been approved by EOCD.
Meeting adjourned at 10:45 A.M.

Arthur T. Doyler
Chairman

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

SEPTEMBER 11, 1990
Arthur Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
William J. Ferzoco

MEMBERS ABSENT:
STAFF PRESENT:

1

Jr.

Paul Glynn
Claire Maguire
James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie: Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

Leslie Greene, Accounting Specialist
OTHERS PRESENT:

Burke McHugh, President, Harborview Tenants Ass'n
Mae Hennebry, President, Salt Sea/Choate Tenants
Paul Anderson, Cape Cod Times
Richard Bigos, CAC Cape Ced
Peter Kerwin, Falmouth Human Services
Marcine Fernandez: Dep 1 t Social Services, Yarmouth
Fred Zepernick; Chairman Yarmouth Housing Authority
1

Allison Cooke, Director of Housing Services
Deborah Galvin, Housing Search Worker
Carol Muse, Housing Search Worker
Beth Slayman, Director, Carriage House, Falmouth
Steve Kane, Department of Public Welfare
Caronanne Procaccini, Program Director, GAG
Brenda summers, Homeless Applicant
Other Homeless Applicants
OTHERS ABSENT:

Frank K. Duffy/

Jr~,

Counsel

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Rousing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken. Mr. Raynes, here;
Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. Ferzoco, here. Mrs. Maguire and Mr. Glynn were
both absent.
Approval of Agenda
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the Agenda with the addition of two items
which were purchases over $300.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Minutes
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of the August 14, 1990 meeting.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays. 2 Absent. MOTION
CARRIED
Payment of Bills
There were no questions on the bills and Mr. Haynes moved approval
of payment.
Motion seconded by Mr. Ferzoco.
3 Ayes.
O Nays. 2
Absent. MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association Representatives
Mr. Burke McRugh, President of the Harborview Tenants Association,
attended the meeting.
He had several items which appeared to be
work orders and Mr. Ridley requested they be put in writing. These
included a hinged trash container, the lighting: the condition of
the back stairway and the glass doors at the entrance. He suggested
that perhaps the tenants could form a committee to wash the glass
doors on a more frequent basis.
He wished to have the Board view
the courtyard since flowers had been planted with money raised from
the July cookout plus a "good" price from a local nursery.
Last,
but not least, Mr. McHugh said that Harborview is the greatest place
to live.

Mae Hennebry, President of the Salt Sea/Choate Lane Tenants Association,
stated that residents have been hearing noises outside their apartments
and wondered if Mr. Ridley could request that the police department
have a cruiser could go through the area periodically.
Also, would
it be possible to have the units checked for radon gas since the
houses have become so air tight since the renovations.
Mr. Ridiey
advised Mrs. Hennebry that the Authority would look into it.
Chapter 705 Rehab, 91 Fordham Road
Burke Contractors are bringing in some of the materials and some
of the demolition work has started. There is to be a progress meeting
with EOCD today.
Everything appears to be on schedule.
Tataket Electric Doors
The handicapped residents of Tataket have been advised the door control
units are available but they have been slow in picking them up.
This may be because of the $50 deposit required.
This deposit is
refundable when the control unit is no longer required or when the
tenant moves.
Kevin Kennedy is checking with the Horton Company
on a setting that will unlock the door and open it with just a light
touch. -We believe the door has that mode in it.
Status of 167-1 Project (formerly Chapter 689)
The Chapter 167-1 Project is still in process.
There will be a meeting
on this next month, but they will not advertise for a general contractor
until February.
The money is on hold until then.
Report of Architects Meetinq, re: Tataket
Mr. Axelrod has responded and will get back to our architect, Mr. Giampietro, who has been working with us on the upgrading requirements
of the handicapped units in the building.
The building does meet
the Federal Code standards for the handicapped but not the State
Code requirements.
It will cost about $30,000 to change the doors
in the handicapped bathrooms.
It will be necessary to replace the
32" doors with 36" doors. The present doors do not hinder the handicapped

(~~t:SJ_~7fj

residents and they are willing to provide the Authority with letters
to that effect.
Status of Violations at Harborview Apartments
There was an inspection by the Town Building Inspector.
The one
lip going into the apartments is still in violation.
The Carpet
Barn people have been contacted and will be making a correction on
it to satisfy the violation.
Purchases Over $300
This item was deferred to a later date.
Purchase of a power washing
machine was discussed briefly and that too was postponed.
Meeting With Union
There was a meeting scheduled with the Union today: However
they
are giving us a 30 day extension concerning the grievance submitted
by Mr. David Torres.
1

NEW BUSINESS
Possible Change Order on Fordham Road
This has already been discussed with EOCD.
It is to replace the
roof and to change the siding from a silver shake shingle to vinyl
siding. By doing this, they can reduce the cost of wooden shingles
and do both the roof and the vinyl siding.
It will not exceed the
money that has been allocated for the project.
Mr.
Haynes moved
approval of the change order.
Seconded by Mr. Ferzoco.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Increase in Gasoline Mileage for Inspector
The Board voted to increase the mileage from .22 per mile to .25
per mile for the Housing Insoector only. Mr. Haynes moved the increase
and Mr. Ferzoco seconded.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Memo on 4% Cutback by EOCD
Emergency measures have been instituted by EOCD to reduce operating
costs for all local housing agencies.
Effected are lease renewals;
a certificate freeze until June 30; 1991, a roll-back in MAR's by
4%r a no rent increase policy
reduction in admin fees and the closure
of the Chapter 707 Waiting List.
There will be more information
coming to us on these roll backs.
1

Mr. Richard Bigos; Director of Community Action for Cape & Islands
tv:Ir. Bigos introduced himself and explained the mission of the extensive
program in which he is involved in helping homeless families. Most

of the homeless initiatives which have happened in Massachusetts;
have started on the Cape.
Mr. Bigos states that these are pilot
projects which have been incorporated into State policy by the Governor:
by the Secretary of EOCD and by the other housing authorities.
He
went on to say this is not a usual thing for the Community Action
Group to do and it was almost an embarrassment for them to come to
this kind of meeting. ~-Ve 1-iave not done this before with any housing
authority and we regret having to come here.'' It is my belief the
Falmouth Housing Authority has not done its part in housing homeless
families, that it follows a policy of basically excluding homeless
families from subsidized housing in Falmouth, people have been treated
badly and rudely repeatedly by housing at:.thority staff: I have met
with Mr. Ridley, the Regional Director of Welfare, the Barnstable
Housing Authority Directer, Director of Housing Assistance Corporation,
and other of his staff people to try to work things out in private.
Nothing changed.
People that came to the Housing Authority were
still treated rudely and badly and he was still getting complaints
about that. This is not the way to run this kind of a program.
Basically the Housing Authorities in Brockton, Holyoke, Lynn and
Lowell have a policy of excluding homeless families from their towns.
What happens here is that homeless families are given such a low
priority that they never come up on the list.
That's how the Housing
Authorities in other places are doing this.
I don 1 t know how this
works, they only get to be a Priority 2 - no one gets to be a Priority
l. We don 1 t get it.
They have such a low priority they never come
up on the list. This Housing Authority iL our view, and the other
people tAiill spealz on this point, is excluding 11.omeless fan1ilies (people
11

1

that live in this community) from living in subsidized housing."
Mr. Steven Kane, Director of the Welfare Department, stated that
the high number of damage claims is not so.
He did say that what
seems to be happening here seems to be different from what is happening
to the other housing authorities on the Cape.
He stated he was here
as a responsible employee of the state government and felt a responsibility to see what could be done, something that needed particular
attention.
From his perspective he was glad to attend, to share
problems that may benefit all.
Mr. Fred Zeperneck introduced himself and stated '' I'm Chairman of
the Yarmouth Housing Authority.
I think what we're talking about
here is interpretation of the rules.
We've all talked about there
being room for that kind of interpretation.
Recently, we were able
to reopen a house for teen parents in Yarmouth, and a number of representatives from Falmouth were there.
The need for that housing was
initiated by Falmouth.
At that opening, I was able to brag about
what we do on the Cape. We are now trying to get a house for HIV
Positive patients - not just to serve Yarmouth needs, but the needs
of the entire Cape.
It's the only way we as Commissioners and Housing
Authority members can take the initiative and meet these needs.
I've got to say that sometimes our director sets policy and makes

mistakes that interferes with our achievement of our mission. We
have had to set our director straight on occasion about mistakes
in judgment and poor policy.
With the record that we have here,
it looks like some mistakes are being made and I'm asking you to
consider taking action on it."
Mr. Lanoie advised those present that the Tenant Selection Coordinator
and the Federal Housing Coordinator all had the same interpretation
of the regulations relating to priorities. That is why EOCD came
down and why training sessions had been attended to ensure that this
office was enforcing the documentation required on priority applications.
Allison Cooke, Program Director for Housing Assistance Corporation,
an organization which includes housing search for homeless familiesr

then spoke.
Clarification is needed on interpretation of priorities
and their understanding of it.
There is room for different interpretation and that seems to be the issue. She does not understand
the point system and perhaps needs an explanation on it.
She agreed
with statements made by Mr. Bigos about the unsatisfactory attitude
of some of the Falmouth Housing Authority staff.
Ms. Cooke also
stated that all their certificates for housing were Section 8 and
that they had had no 707 certificates this calendar year.
Mr. Lanoie advised those present of the number of people housed,
with certificates, since January which consisted of 4 under Section
8, 4 under the Fiscal '90 drawdown and 12 under Chapter 707.
Everyone
that was housed had a Priority. Under Chapter 707 - 7 were homeless.
Under Section S there were 4 that were either homeless or at risk
except for one person. The four certificates that were issued since
the first of the year,were turn-ins.
Paul Anderson of the Cape Cod Times requested clarification of the
figures. It seemed to him that there are several degrees of homelessness.
He requested figures on how many homeless had applied to Falmouth
Housing Authority in 1989 and placed and how many in 1990 have applied
and been placed. Mr. Lanoie stated that he did not have the exact
figures with him but they were available at the office.
According to Mr. Bigos, and he reiterated previous statements, that
Falmouth Housing Authority is not doing its part - not includina
but excluding. The general perception is that people are being treated
badly and rudely, a subject that comes up often.
"People being jerked
around." He also stated that people are being prioritized - Chelsea,
Brockton, Lowell, Holyoke are all excluding homeless families.''
Mr. Ridley directed his question to Mr. Peter Kerwin of the Falmouth
Human Services asking if he had any problems with the Housing Authority?
Mr. Kerwin we've had some good cooperation and then there are other
circumstances. There are some good cooperative efforts and then there

·) ~ ]_ f;tJ
are some that are 50-50.
Mr. Doyle also stated he was disappointed to hear that such a situation
existed and wants to ascertain the credibility of all the statements

which were aired.
Mr. Ferzoco requested that Mr. Bigos stay for the Executive Session
to furtt.1.er discuss the accusation that people are being· treated rudely

and badly by the Falmouth Housing Authority.
Mr. Haynes said that the program would be looked into to see if there
is a discrepancy between our agency and the other housing agencies.

Also, to discuss with the people who have had a specific problem
when coming into the Falmouth Housing Authority office.
Mr. Bigos said "You are taking the stand that you are doing this
right, but you are doing something different than any other housing
authority - people are being prioritized.
There is discretion by
the housing authority to include/exclude - this housing authority
is not exercising proper discretion.

11

Meeting adjourned at 11:50 A.M.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
SPECIAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

SEPTEMBER 26, 1990
Arthur T. Doyle

1

Chairman

Charles Haynes
Claire 11/laguire

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Paul Glynn
William J. Ferzocof

Jr.

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley 1 Jr. 1 Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank K. Duffy

1

Jr. Counsel

The Special Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority came to order at 0945 September 26, 1990 in the
Community Room of the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken.

Mrs. Maguire, here.
Mr. Haynes, here. Mr. Doyle, here.
and Mr. Ferzoco were unable to attend the meeting.

Mr. Glynn

Approval of Agenda
The agenda was approved as written.
Motion made by Charles Haynes
and seconded by Claire Maguire.
3 Ayes.
O Nays.
2 Absent.
MOTION
CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Status of 707 Waitina List Closure
The waiting list will be closed until July 1991 with permission to
reopen at any time.
Applications will not be accepted except in
cases of emergency.
To reopen the taking of applications: a 30-day

advance notice of the opening date will be required.
Approval of Chanqe From Custodian/Maintenance Aide
Postponed until the next meeting.
Suspend the application for
position until that time.

that

NEW BUSINESS
Selection of Annual Auditor
The State is low bidder at $3,025.00. Mr. Haynes moved the low bid
be accepted.
Mrs.
Maguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes. O Nays.
2 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Travel Request, Deputy Director
Mr. Lanoie is requesting to attend the Professional Housing Management
Association Training Session in Williamsburg,

Training Session is $500.

VA.

The fee for the

Mr. Lanoie will pay for travel/ lodging,

meals and any other expenses associated with the seminar.

Mr. Haynes

moved that $500 be approved for the course.
Mrs. Maguire seconded
the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Confirmation of Contract for Electrical Work
Brite Lite Electrical Co. was the low bidder for electrical upgrade
work at Chapter 667-1 and 2 projects in the amount of $16,611. Motion
made to approve by Charles naynes.
Seconded by Claire Maguire.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Response to CAC Complaints
There was no Executive Session held to discuss the complaints made
against Ethel Ford by the Community Action Group.
Mr. Doyle stated
that if Mrs. Ford wished to come over to explain her position, it
would not be necessary that it be done in Executive Session. Mrs. Ford
felt that the discussion relating to her was all one-sided and she
wished to have the opportunity to clarify her position.
Checking wicn Mr. Duffy the reasons for going into Executive Session,
Mr. Duffy cited character or reputation; consideration for dismissal
as reasons to go into Executive Session.
Job competence would have
to be discussed in regular session.
Mr. Haynes said the way it was
put, it would be taken up at the next regular meeting.
Mr. Doyle feels that if Mrs. Ford is being questicned on policy,
that these matters should be referred immediately to the Executive
Director or the Deputy Director.
He also stated that there is no
reason for her to tak·e any hassle, or give· any hassle.
If it is
felt that this authority is being "set up" then it should be handled
at management level.
Mr. Connolly agreed that we are complying with the rules and regulations
and it is not up to Mr. Bigos to tell us what to do or not do.
It
seems that other authorities have conformed to Mr. Bigos manner or
style of getting the homeless housed.
Mr. Doyle was under the impression that Elizabeth Doyle from EOCD
was in attendance at the September 12, 1990 meeting.
Ms. Doyle did
want to attend the meeting today but her supervisors did not want
her to come down (press).
Mr. Ridley explained that other authorities had received certificates
for housing and Falmouth had not.
Dennis, Bourne and Yarmouth did
and Housing Assistance Corporation also got 707 certificates. He
feels that Mr. Bigos has already caused a problem with our getting
certificates and also feels that Mr. Bigos has enough political influence
that he can. see to it that this authority does not get any certificates.

Report on Conference at Martha's Vineyard
Some person (a Mr. Leo Dower) over at Vineyard Haven at a recent
conference attended by Mrs. Maguire, knew all about what happened
at the September 11, 1990 meeting.
Mr. Doyle said again that he thought that Mrs. Ford should talk to
the full Board.
Mr. Ridley agreed to carry her until the October
meeting.
If someone comes in to hassle her, have Mrs. Ford turn
them over to either Director.
Tell her not to get upset, not to
get into an argument because she does not have to do that.
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Mr. Doyle would like to see what the people have to say at the meeting
they have here on October 5, 1990.
It is possible that 10:00 would
be all right.
Howeverr Mr. Ridley suggested that t~e time should
be 12 noon as it would give Ms. Donna Gogue~ time to look the records
over etc.
1

Approval of Section 8 ACC Amendment
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the Section 8 Existing ACC #B1253E Renewal
Program.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
2 Ayes.
o
Nays.

?'10TION CARRIED

Meeting adjourned at 10:30 A.M.

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA

GENERAL SESSION

OCTOBER 9, 1990

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Claire Maguire
Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk
Leslie C. Greene, Accounts Specialist
Thomas Gorton, Maintenance Foreman

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Counsel
John Nicholson, The Enterprise
Mae Hennebry, President, Salt Sea/Choate Lane
Burke McHugh, President, Harborview Tenants
Fred Sylvia, President, Bayberry Tenants
Ed Pedro, Union Representative AFSCME/AFLCIO
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Cooke, Landlords
Bayberry Tenants Association Officers - Priscilla
Backman, Elaine Andrade, Jan Moore
M. Garvin, League of Women Voters
Peter Sullivan, ROI

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments. Roll call was taken. Mr. Ferzoco, here;
Mrs. Maguire, here; Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. Glynn,
here.
Approval of Agenda
Mr. Ferzoco requested one item be added to the agenda, a review of
Mr. Haynes moved the agenda be
the financial statement for June.
approved with the addition.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion. 4
Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Minutes
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of the September 11, 1990
meeting. Mr. Ferzoco seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION
CARRIED
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of the September 26, 1990
meeting. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION
CARRIED

Payment of Bills
After clarification of the bill for work on the emergency generator,
Mr. Glynn moved that the bills be paid.
Mr. Haynes seconded the
motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Grievance of L. Greene/Mr. Pedro, Union Representative
Mrs. Greene, accompanied by the Union Steward and Mr. Pedro, Local
#1636 representative, was placed first on the agenda to present her
case. Mrs. Greene feels that she is working outside her position
description because of work that she does that is not listed item
by item.
Other Board Members feel that the items are covered either
in a broad sense or are .. an integral part of the accounting procedure.
Mrs. Green~ also stated that her position does not meet the Comparability Study with the town department with which her position is
compared.
This Comparability Study is required by HUD and provides
the justification for the salaries at the Falmouth Housing Authority.
Mrs. Greene stated that she is working $8,000 under the comparable
position with the Town of Falmouth. The position in the Town is
supervisory with a staff of 4 or 5 people. Mrs. Greene stated that
what she asked for was a grade increase because she wanted to upgrade
her position.
A grade increase would amount to $50 per week. A
grade increase would be authorized if determination were made that
she was working outside her position description. A step increase
could only be authorized if Mrs. Greene had an outstanding performance
rating.
Mr. Pedro stated that if you are working outside your classification,
it would mean you would go to a different grade.
A step increase
means that you work within the grade that you are in now. With a
step increase Mrs. Greene would still be working outside her classification and they will continue to grieve. Because of the extra duties
Mrs. Greene has taken on in the past year, she is still working outside
her classification and the p_osition should be changed from a Grade
5 to Grade 6. Mr. Pedro stated that he believes, Mrs. Greene is working
out of grade.
Mr. Lanoie, in an attempt to clarify the accounting procedure, had
reviewed the present position description and the performance rating
and was satisfied that it was correct. The original position was
voided when the incumbent resigned and subsequently downgraded when
Mrs. Greene's predecessor took over. In the meantime, the accounting
procedure was computerized and has not changed since Mrs. Greene
took on the duties. The Mobility Program is a part of accounts receivable
according to Mr. Lanoie and not considered a separate -or new duty ..
Board Members were at variance in their opinions of the requirements
of the position but agreed to a Step Increase ($20 per week) provided
her performance rating was adjusted at this meeting. Mr. Pedro accepted
the proposal of a step increase in order "to put this grievance to
bed". This was agreed to and Mr. Haynes moved a $20 step increase. Mrs.
Maguire seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
The step increase will be effective today.
Mr. Silvia, President, Bayberry Tenants Association
Mr. Ridley had reviewed the budget for the Bayberry Tenants Association
and explained to the officers of the Association how he had brought
the budget down to the authorized amounnt of $240 by eliminating
$10 under miscellaneous. The typewriter the association had requested
may be picked up at the office.
A signatur_e wi·ll be required by
either Mr. Sylvia or Mrs. Moore.
Mr. Ridley told Mr. Sylvia that he would get an itemiz~d list of
their expenditures for the past two years.
The list· -of the total
expenditures was explained to the Board. Mr. Ridley told Mr. Sylvia
that the plans and specs were available to him for. the Chapter 167-1
Project which is being built in close proximity to the Bayberry residents. -Mr. Ridley said that he would review the lease for their
off ice space in Apartment 22. The money for the Chapter ·689 Project
is supposedly in escrow.
The roofs at the Bayberry project also
have to be replaced in the near future. This will involve emergency
funding from EOCD.
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Approval of Change in Job Title
A Maintenance Custodian was picked up about two years ago - and was
picked up as a custodian. When we received our report on salaries
from L&I, it was without a salary for a custodian on the list. There
was a Maintenance "A" and a Maintenance "B" - so Donna was paid at
the rate of $9.40 per hour - the Maintenance ''B" rate. Since then
we hired a custodian part-time and placed $7,292 in the Budget.
This salary increase that we are asking for to change Donna from
a Maintenance Aide "B" to Maintenance Aide "A" requires $1.42 per
hour or $57.60 per week or $2,995.20 per year.
She is well worth
the additional monies.
The position was vacated by Walter Stevens
when he was promoted to Maintenance Mechanic/Laborer. Mr. Haynes
moved the $1.42 raise with the condition that we strike the Maintenance
Aide "B" position.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0
Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Response to Complaints of Community Action Group
Mr. Doyle referred to the complaints of the Community Action Group
that we were not housing enough homeless people.
Mr. Haynes and
Mr. Doyle met with personnel from EOCD . They came down and reviewed
the work that was being done here and came to the conclusion that
we not only did a good job, but that a very good job was being done.
(About 59 cases were reviewed which coverd a period of about a year).
They will give us a written report which will be available at the
next meeting.
Mr. Lanoie also stated that it supported what was
explained at the last meeting - it was a review by our funding agency
and the authority is working within all regulations according to
their review.
Status of ROI Contract
Mr. Peter Sullivan gave a report on the activities of ROI. Because
of the nature of the report, no names are given.
Only the number
of people utilizing the program, which he estimated at 20%, indicates
the program is off to a good start.
They have seen various types
of problems; 5 for emotional problems, 5 for drug and alcohol related
problems, 3 with financial problems and l for legal concerns.
He
stated that two of the people they saw were hospitalized this past
month.
25 hours of counseling service was provided and the average
cost is $35 per person.
The counseling services utilization this
period ranged from one session to eight sessions.
Considering the
situation within the state and with cutbacks, Mr. Ridley felt we
should go with another quarter of service at the rate of $2,400.
It has been recommended that the two people who are hospitalized
not be allowed back into their apartments because they are not capable
of independent living. ROI will assist the Authority in that recommendation. Mr. Haynes moved to continue ROI for another quarter.
Mrs.
Maguire seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Status of 705 Rehab
The work on the house at 91 Fordham Road is about 50% complete.
The siding is on about 3/4 of the house.
There is a possibility
the family will be moved in before Thanksgiving.
The dry-wall is
not on yet, but is in the program.
There is to be a meeting with
EOCD at the site.
They come down once a week to check the progress.
They then authorize percentage payments to the contractor.
NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Ferzoco and Financial Statements
Mr. Ferzoco had reviewed the June financial statement and noticed
that employee benefits were 200% to 300% over budget.
Insurance
is a large part of the cost.
Mr. Ridley explained the problems of
maintaining the 705 houses with the money that is available.
He
cited the Palanza report on the cost of bringing 12 of the houses
up to standard.
There is only one of the houses that can be brought
up to required standards under $10,000. Mr. Ferzoco's other question
concerned the grants issue of $840,000.
He questioned whether it
was a debt or if it should be in fund balance.
They will talk to
John Marotto on the 24th.
The $146,000 (Bond Sinking Fund Monies)
is in a CD.

Status of Violations at Tataket and Harborview
A letter has been received that the CIAP request for $750,000 was
turned down.
They have too many priority requirements and not enough
money to go around. A letter is being prepared to the Architectural
Access Board advising them of the problem and some of the corrections
that have been made. It will cost $30,000 to change the steel frame
bathroom doors .from the present 32" doors to 36" and that involves
plaster, ceramic tile, moving electrical switches, plumbing, heating
systems that are in the way, etc.
The doors in question do meet
the Federal Standards but not the State requirements.
Report of Meeting at Martha's Vinevard
Mrs. Maguire presented the summary stating that it was a small group.
It was brought out that as commissioners they should be in tune with
the town government, responsibilities of a commissioner, suggested
they develop their own plan in helping with the meetings. Also went
through communications and listening skills and stated that the Agenda
was stressed.
Also to know the basic human rights without violating
rights of others. Mrs. Maguire found it very informative. Mr. Ferzoco
found that Mrs. Maguire's summary left nothing to be added.
There were no questions from the League of Women Voters.
was impressed with today's accomplishments.

Mrs. Garvin

Purchase of Mustang Septic Cleanout
Board members stayed to view a video of a new machine to be used
for septic systems which utilizes high pressure water for cleanout;
a very effective system. The Board was impressed by the video, particularly the safety features ofthe system utilization.
Originally it
was planned to purchase a road/ice sander and the money ($3500) was
budgeted for this.
However, there being no storage space for this
item, it was decided to purchase the Mustang for $2185. This machine
will be utilized by the Maintenance Department. Mr. Haynes moved
to purchase the machine. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion. 4 Ayes.
O Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Meeting adjourned at 11:30 A.M.

James F. Ri~r.
Executive Director

Qi_,,J;J t_,
Arthur T.
Chairman
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
NOVEMBER 13, 1990

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Claire Maguire
Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk
Leslie c. Greene, Accounts Specialist

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Counsel
John Nicholson, The Enterprise
Fred Sylvia, President, Bayberry Tenants
Bayberry Tenants Association Officers - Priscilla
Backman, Daisy Lagerberg, Jan Moore
M. Garvin, League of Women Voters
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The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken. Mr. Ferzoco, here;
Mrs. Maguire, here; Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. Glynn
arrived later into the meeting.
Approval of Agenda
Mr. Haynes moved the agenda be approved with the addition of two
items; one relating to Human Services and the second relative to
the Section 8 allocations.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
3
Ayes.
0 Nays. l Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Minutes
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the minutes of the October 9, 1990 meeting.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays. l Absent.
MOTION
CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved to approve payment of .the bills. Motion seconded
by Mr. Ferzoco. 3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Mr. Sylvia, President, Bayberry Tenants Association
The Bayberry Tenants Association officers attended the meeting but
had nothing for discussion.
Status of 705 Rehab
The work on the house at 91 Fordham Road is progressing. One ramp
is in and the ramp from the sliders going off the deck will be put
in by our maintenance men.
The kitchen cabinets are not being delivered
until the 19th of November so the possible move-in date for the family
is up to December l, 1990.
Status of Violations at Tataket and Harborview
The Authority has not heard from the Architectural Access Board,
but at this point, everything possible has been done within house
to correct the violations at Tataket and Harborview without additional
support from HUD. Mr. Duffy has reviewed some of the correspondence
with Mr. Giampietro and he (Mr. Giampietro) feels that the only clear
cut mistake that was made in the design of Tataket was the width
of the bathroom doors.
The State Code requires a 36" bathroom door;
the present doors conform to Federal Standards with a width of 32".
Some of the other discrepancies are possibly contractor problems.
Mr. Duffy will continue the follow-up.
Most of the residents in
the handicapped apartments are satisfied with their living areas. Eventually there will be a second means of egress for re-entry to the
handicapped apartments.
Confirmation of Contract With Doyle Engineering
Resolution NO. 90-028 confirms the contract with Doyle Engineering
Associates in conjunction with the hook-up of Harborview to the municipal
sewer collection system.
Previous records indicate approval of the
contract for Doyle to perform the necessary inspections, design,
and plans for the hook-up. Mr. Haynes moved approval of Resolution
90-028. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
O Nays. l Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
NEW BUSINESS
Resolution for Freezing Section 8 FMR's
The Fair Market Rents that are issued for the Section 8 Program are
almost $100 plus more than the State Fair Market Rents. If we were
to go that $100 more just for the Section 8 Certificates, every landlord
with a Chapter 707 Certificate would want to transfer to the Section
8 Program. To control this situation we have applied comparability
tests of the rents in the area.
It is our responsibility and we
have the authority to do this.
This is being confirmed with the
Board for Board approval to do this. Determination of rents is made
by checking the newspapers, real estate offices, etc.
EOCD has come
up with Fair Market Rents for the local area and it is felt that
their assessment of rents is reasonable and they do meet the comparability
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of rents throughout this area. Figures as determined by HUD economists
are on a nationwide basis and not necessarily in line with southeastern
Massachusetts.
Mr. Haynes moved to freeze the Section B Fair Market
Rents. Motion seconded by Mr. Ferzoco.
3 Ayes.
O Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Emergency Funding Award From EOCD
The Authority has received an award for $83,000 to do the roofs at
Rose Morin which are in dire need of replacement being over 25 years
of age.
They are leaking in most of the units.
It is is hoped to
have this award made within the next 20 days. Mr. Haynes moved to
approve Resolution No. 90-029. Seconded by Claire Maguire.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Falmouth Human Services - Selection of Town Administrator
A letter has been received from Mr. Paul Olenick, Chairperson for
the Town of Falmouth Human Services Committee indicating an interest
in broadening the representation of the Town Administrator Screening
Advisory Committee.
In general, after minimal discussion, Board
members did not deem involvement appropriate.
Mrs. Garvin, as a
member of the Human Services Committee, was somewhat disappointed;
she felt very strongly that this was an opportunity to become involved
~n representation.
The Chairman said that all support would be given
to the Human Services Committee's efforts.
Mr. Haynes felt that
a selection committee had already been appointed with a fair representation for all people. Mrs. Garvin described the attitude as supine
and passive; that was her evaluation.
Her impression of her first
year (representing the League of Women Voters) was the fact that
the Board in general was a hard-working group, well-intentioned,
able to accomplish as much as they could, but hedged around by bureaucracy: that as members of the community, they would have an input.
Mr. Ridley volunteered to attend the next meeting. Mr. Doyle suggested
a letter be sent to the Selectmen stating that we would support Human
Services recommendation with a copy to Mr. Olenick.
Mr. Ridley said
that he would attend the meeting to find out what was going on.
Section 8 Allocations
Last August this office requested 30 certificates and 20 vouchers
from HUD and that request was disapproved based on the determination
that something was missing that should have accompanied the request.
MASS NAHRO has written letters to Secretary Kemp who has indicated
that all requests from the Southeastern Massachusetts area will be
reconsidered. Another notice of fund availability will be sent to
those Authorities who applied and were not considered. Authorities
that had a problem were Springfield, Worcester, all of the Cape area,
Plymouth, New Bedford and Fall River.
The only ones that received
allocations of Section 8 money were the Boston Housing Authority
and EOCD who received 600 units.
Mr. Doyle said he would entertain
a motion to follow NAHRO's recommendation and write to Mass NAHRO
relating our particular circumstances and also send a formal protest
to Secretary Kemp and write to Congressman Studds.
Mr. Ridley was
at a meeting recently with Congressman Studds in Hyannis which was
also attended by Community Action representatives and other Housing
Authority directors.
Mr. Studds said that he would do all he could
to assist the housing agencies that were turned down.
Mr. Haynes
moved that the letter in support of NAHRO be sent to Kemp, Studds
and the senators - Kennedy and Kerry. A letter had been received
from Senator Kerry that he was also going to contact Secretary Kemp.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Mr. Glynn questioned what effect that had on us and Mr. Ridley explained
that we are completely out of certificates on all programs, but that
we were counting on getting some of the Section B's because of the
large number of people on our waiting list.
We have already stopped
taking applications for State-Aided Housing Assistance.
It is also
being considered closing the Section B list.
Over the past weekend
Bourne Housing Authority had a notice in the paper that they were
no longer taking applications for the Section 8 program. Other agencies
are expected to follow.
Mr. Ridley felt that we would be justified
in closing the list for three months. Mr. Doyle agreed, but as soon
as certificates are available, to reopen the list. Mr. Haynes moved
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closing the list for three months.
4 ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED

Mr. Ferzoco seconded the motion.

Meeting adjourned at 1035
Mr. Ridley provided some informal information for the Rose Morin
residents on the 689 Project. The bids are out; some will be returned
by November 15 at 2 p.m. and kept under advisement until the general
contractor's bid opening which will be November 29, 1990 at 2 p.m. in
the Community Room of Harborview Apartments. Mr. Sylvia, President
of the Bayberry Tenants Association, is interested in being present
for the bid opening.
I

Jo---~

/,fmes F. Ridley, Jr,.
~xecutive Director

Chairman

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
SPECIAL SESSION

DECEMBER 5, 1990

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Claire Maguire
Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Thomas Gorton, Maintenance Foreman
Ethel M. Faloonieri, Clerk

STAFF ABSENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank K. Duffy, Counsel
Alice Oberdorf, Architect, AIA
Fred Sylvia, President, Bayberry Tenants Association
Jan Moore, Treasurer, Bayberry Tenants Association

The Special Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth Housing
Authority convened at 11:00 a.m. in the Community Room of the Harborview
Apartments. Roll call was taken.
Mr. Ferzoco, here; Mr. Haynes, here;
Mr. Doyle, here; Mrs. Maguire, here.
Mr. Glynn arrived shortly after
the meeting started.
Approval of Agenda
The one item on the Agenda was approved.
MOTION CARRIED

3 Ayes.

0 Nays.

1

Absent.

Ratification of Award of Chapter 689 General Contractor (Resolution No. 90-33)
Each of the Commissioners had a oopy of the list of bidders for the Chaptr-·
689 Project.
Ms. Oberdorf stated the low bidder was the Davenport Buildi1
Company Trust with a low bid of $325,768.00.
They are a large firm a1
have a good reputation with good financial resources and credential!
They are in the process of completing the Mashpee Police Station and working
on a DPW project in Brewster. Ms. Oberdorf has found them very responsive.
Mr. Haynes moved the low bidder, Davenport Building Company Trust, be
awarded the contract for the Chapter 689 Project. Mr. Ferzoco seconded
the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
l Absent. MOTION CARRIED
The four low bidders were: (1) Davenport Building Co. Trust, $325,768
(2) Mello Construction, Inc., $345,807 (3) Standen Contracting Co., Inc.
$362,970 and (4) Wrencom Corp., $363,490.
Meeting adjourned at 11:08

;µ,.mes F. Ridley,
'Executive Direct

Arthur T. Doyle(}
Chairman

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA

GENERAL SESSION
l!1E~1BERS

PRESEJ:-TT:

DECEMBER 11, 1990
Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
William J. Ferzoco: Jr.
Claire Maguire
Pa.ul Gl)1nn

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridleyr Jr., Executive Director
Rcnald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

M.

Garvinf

League of \Nomen Voters

Mae Hennebry, President, Salt Sea/Chcate Lane
Burke McHugh 1 President, Harborview Tenants Ass 1 n
Joanie Perry, The Enterprise
Alice Oberdorf, AKRO Architects
OTHERS ABSENT:

Frank Duffy, Counsel

The General Session cf the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborvie1"7 Apartn1ents.
Roll call was taken. ~1rs. Maguire: here;

Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. Glynn, here.
arrived shortly after the meeting started.

Mr. Ferzoco

Approval of Agenda
Mr. Haynes moved the agenda be approved with the addition of two
items; a review of the Chapter 689 Project by Ms. Oberdorf and the
mileage increase for the Housing Inspector.
Mrs. Maguire seconded
the mction.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved to approve payment of the bills. Motion seconded
by Mr. Glynn.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Tena~ts Association
Mr. McHugh and Mrs. Hennebry had nothing for discussion but did pass
alon~ greetings of the season.

Status of 705 Rehab, 91 Fordham Road
Mrs. Dupree will be able to start moving into 91 Fordham Road on
Wednesday, December 12, 19 9 O.
At noon, on December 21, 1990 there
will be a low key ceremony with the official turnover of the key
to Mrs. Dupree.
Mr. Ridley has contacted EOCD to see if a representative
from the 705 Program would be interested in attending the ceremony,
particularly Ms.

Janina DV17Yer who had seen the house prior to renovations.

Review of Chapter 689 Project, Ms. Alice Oberdorf
Ms. Oberdorf was present with the plans for the construction of the
Chapter 689 Project which will be located on one acre of land adjacent
to the Bayberry Apartments for the elderly.
Residents from Bayberry
were present during the planning stages of the facility.
They were
able to provide their input and suggestions as to what they are interested
in seeing accomplished to enhance their area.
Ms. Oberdorf stated that they are ready to build the facility; she 1 s
waiting for EOCD to come forward with the final legal approval.
ltJhen they do th2.t, the contract can be dratNTI up with Davenport 3·u.ilders.
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The architects are all set with the B~ilding Inspector, the Fire
Department, etc.
She proceeded, page by page, to explain in detail
all the features of the two story building; the sprinkler system,
basement, all the entrances and exits, tl1.e s·ev:rer system and its ada_ptabil i ty for connection, the insu_lation, V-Iindows; dr~1 wall, ceramic
tile: corner gu.ards, the advantage of using Corian for countertops
th·e features of individual roo1ns: etc.
The building will be staffed
1

24 hours a day by an approved DMH contractor.
Handicapped apartments
will be on the first floor.
The structure is basically wood shingled
with the use of vinyl clad trim at the higher elevations.
The DMH
contractor will be responsible for the cleanliness of the interior;
its equipn1ent ,.

contents and its use.

The bu.ilding is to be 1,._;ell ins·w.lated with a skin layer of styrofoam
outside; heat will be gas-fired hot air with zoning; it will also
be air conditioned.
Utilities are also the responsibility of the
Department of Mental Heal th.
Falmouth Ho·usi:1g Authority TAfill maintain
the exterior including grounds maintenance and snow removal.
A
garage is pla.i."'1.ned for storage of grounds maintt2nance tools, snov;blowers,
etc. belonging to the Housing Authority.

Plans for the Chapter 689 Project had been announced in the local
two years a.go.
Ec·wever, Mr. Slynr: was in favor of some
sort of a public hearing.
Mr. Haynes will have a set of the plans
with him and will present them at one of t~e meetings of the Tataket
Tenants Association.
Mr. Ridley stated th2.t 11.e V\TOUld r:n..i.t Ct notice
in the paper and that he would notify the abutters by letter.
pe.pers about

Status of Violations at Tataket and Harborview
Mr. Ridley advised the Board that he is contacting HUD to explain
in detail what is required to correct the deficiencies at qoth Tataket
and Harborview.
There are some funds in the FY88 c:A.P Program ($69r000).
That letter will be ready next week for the signature of the Board.
Status of Request for Additional Certificates and Vouchers
There t.vas a uniform request that 1/11ent in by :r-:uD a.nd Michael Toner,
President of MASS NAHRO; to Secretary Ke~p: with copies tc Senator
Kerry Congressman St1idds and se,1eral others that we hig~l y recomn1end
that some corrective action be taken to ?rovide certificates and
vouchers as soon as possible.
In recent correspondence from HUD
it has been indicated that some assistance is forthcoming but no
dates were provided.
It may be that Secreta~y Kemp is seeking funding
through Congress to provide certificates.
l

Rescission of Resolution No~ 90-024A
Mr. Haynes moved that Resolution No. 90-024A authorizing an increase
in mileage compensatio~ for the Housing Inspector from .22 per mile
to .25 per mile be rescinded.
Seconded by Mr. Ferzoco.
4 Ayes.
0 !\Tays. MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Operating Budqets for Housing Proqrams
The Budgets were not available at this meeting.
Mr. Haynes moved
to table discussion until December 19, 1990 when Mr. Marotto would
also be available.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
O
::Jays. MOTION CARRIED
Architects Contract for 705 Repairs
After review by Mr. Ferzoco ar:d Mr. Haynes, a tentative decision
had been made to allocate the monies available to the eight remaining
705 houses in need of repairs/renovations.
There are four units
that are vacant now IAThich could be 1J.pgr2.ded perhaps at considera·ble
expense.
Mr. Haynes moved that the 8 houses be dqne.
Mrs. Maguire
was not knowledgeable on the subject. It was decided to move this
discussion to the Executive Session for an i~ depth review.

Pav Raise for Non-Union Personnel
All Union members will be receiving a 3% raise as of January 1 1991.
Mr. Ridley suggested a 3% pay raise for non-union personnel wh~c~
was also programmed into the Budget.
After some discussion, and
in view of the present state of the economy in Massachusetts; the
Board did not feel that a pay raise could be justified at this time.
1

Mr. Haynes moved to table th s request until March 1991 and if
a pay raise is granted, it w 11 be made retroactive to January 1991.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded the mot on. 4 Ayes. O Nays. MOTION CARRIED
1

Location of the Meetinqs of Januar'l and February 1991

The regular meeting of the Board of Commissioners on January s, 1991
will be held in the Community Room of the Harborview Apartments.
The February 12, 1991 meeting will be held in the Community Room
of the Tataket Apartments.
Meeting adjourned at 11:15 A.M.
Mr. Ridley announced that one of the receptionists, Mrs. Arline Travis
will no longer be working effective the first of the year.

Ridley,
Executive Direct

Chairman

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA

GENERAL SESSION

JANUARY 8, 1991

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Claire Maguire
Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk ·

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Cousel
M. Garvin, League of Women Voters
Mae Hennebry, President, Salt Sea/Choate Lane
Officers of Bayberry Tenant Association
Paul Anderson, Cape Cod Times
Joanie Perry, The Enterprise
Alice Oberdorf, AKRO Architects
Katherine Yolton, Tataket Apartments

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments. Roll call was taken. Mr. Ferzoco, here;
Mrs. Maguire, here; Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. Glynn,
here.
Approval of Agenda
There were two items to be added to the agenda.
Mr. Haynes added
the NAHRO Conference and Mr. Ridley added information on a new employee.
Mr. Haynes moved the agenda and Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Minutes
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes of the Special Meeting of
December 5, 1990 and the Regular Session of December 11, 1990. Mrs.
Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved to approve payment of the bills.
by Mrs. Maguire. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED

Motion seconded
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OLD BUSINESS
Review of Chapter 689 Project, Ms. Alice Oberdorf
A review of the Chapter 689 Project was moved up to accommodate all
interested parties present.
Ms. Oberdorf was once again present
with the plans for the construction of the Chapter 689 Project which
will be located on one acre of land adjacent to the Bayberry Apartments
for the elderly.
Residents from Bayberry were present during the
planning stages of the facility about two years ago and were able
to provide their input and suggestions as to what they were interested
in seeing accomplished to enhance their area at that time. They were
in attendance again at this meeting for a further review of the site
plan and drawings of the facility.
Ms. Oberdorf introduced herself to the group and stated that they
are now ready to start construction; the builder will probably start
February 1, 1991. She went on to explain the drawings and plans for
those who did not attend the meeting of December 11, 1990 in which
she gave detailed information on all phases of planning, construction,
purpose of the facility and the staffing of it.
Mr. Sylvia, President of the Bayberry Tenants Association, expressed
his concern for parking. Ms. Oberdorf suggested that the occupants
of the facility would probably not have cars and that an area is
being provided to accommodate six vehciles; normally there would
be two staff present.
She did say that during construction there
would be more vehicular traffic and parking.
Ms. Oberdorf went on to say that the occupants of the building would
not be inside all the time, but rather they would have some sort
of a job to go to, the shopping or banking to do. They would also
be assigned tasks involving the cooking and cleaning of the interior.
Mr. Sylvia questioned the shrubbery and what sort of a buffer zone
there would be between the proposed building and the Rose Morin residential area.
Ms. Oberdorf explained the plans for shrubbery and
the necessity for eliminating the growth of bittersweet.
A flag
pole has also been approved by EOCD.
Mr. Anderson, reporter for the Cape Cod Times, questioned what would
happen to the extra money if the bid for the development of this
project was only $325.768.00.
Mr. Ridley advised him that it would
be held for any expenses which arose and which had not been anticipated.
This extra money would be held until completion of the project.
The $650,000 will remain at EOCD until then.
Tenants Association Representatives
Mr. Sylvia came before the Board to explain a parking problem with
two of the tenants. Mr. Ridley assured Mr. Sylvia that action would
be taken to alleviate the situation between the two residents. Mr. Ridley
will be meeting with Mr. Sylvia later today to view the area.
Other problems have arisen at the laundromat and the use of it in
the early morning hours and late in the evening.
This has proved
to be disconcerting to neighbors living in close proximity. Non-residents
have also been utilizing the laundromat.
A lock will be provided
Mr. Sylvia so that he may secure the laundromat at 6 P.M. and open
it at 9 A.M.
Mrs. Moore mentioned a problem with the lighting in
the area and it was recommended that she call it in as a work order.
Mr. Haynes questioned the residents on how they were being charged
for the TV Cable and whether or not they were still getting bills.
It had been agreed that the Authority would pay for the basic 13
channels and anything above that the tenants would pay. Mrs. Hennebry,
President of the Salt Sea/Choate Lane Tenants Association said that
she is still being billed and will bring the bill in when received.
Status of the 705 Rehab
There was a low key dedication of the Chapter 705 house located at
91 Fordham Road which had been renovated to accommodate a quadriplegic.
The key was officially turned over to the resident, Mrs. Patricia
Dupre. The dedication was attended by Representatives Cahir and

!

Turkington, Selectman Labossiere and staff from the Housing Authority.
Mrs. Dupree expressed her gratitude for all that was done.
Status of Violations at Tataket and Harborview
January 7, 1991 Mr. Ridley attended a hearing before the Architectural
Access Board in Boston. Ms. Julie Nolan was also present. The violations
at Harborview have been satisfied but the violations at Tataket have
not.
Curb cuts and bathrooms have not been modified as yet.
The
Architectural Access Board was very critical of the fact that the
Authority had requested $750,000 to take care of the Tataket building.
HUD could consider authorizing a portion of that $750,000 to take
care of the deficiencies at Tataket.
Also, there was $69,000 in
FY88 funds left over from the sewer connection project which have
been requested from the Regional Office in Boston. The sum of $44,000
would modify the bathrooms and windows (which are very difficult
for anyone to open) in those handicapped apartments.
Also to be
included in this funding request are front-loading wash'ers for both
Harborview and Tataket.
That money is still available to HUD and
the status is unknown at present.
The Architectural Access Board, on January 7, 1991 voted that the
required work to be accomplished by the Authority must be completed
by 28 January 1991 or stand a $300 per day per violation fine against
the Housing Authority.
Informally Mr. Ridley asked the Board to
notify HUD of the fine, because we don't control the money.
They
are the funding agency for the Authority. Mr. Ridley will be meeting
with the architect today to see what can be done about the curb cuts.
If the money is received, the Architectural Access Board can be notified.
Status of Request for Additional Certificates and Vouchers
Mr. Ridley stated that the Authority has not received an NOFA (Notification of Fund Availability) from Secretary Kemp.
Nothing can be
done until that is received.
Mass NAHRO has offered to help the
affected authorities resubmit their requests.
Status of 705 Renovations
Last Thursday two dates were selected when Mr. Haynes, Mr. Gorton,
and Mr. Ridley could review the 705 houses. Mr. Gorton has furnished
a revision of what he considers would be required to renovate those
units. He has 14 houses that come to about $98,000 with a 10% contingency
added.
It is hoped that at least eight of the units will be renovated.
Approval of Operating Budget for Housing Programs
Mr. Ferzoco and Mr. Ridley had an opportunity to review the budget
and Mr. Ferzoco found it consistent with last year but did note that
overtime for maintenance had been cut by half. Mr. Ridley explained
that control was being exercised over the amount of overtime used.
Last year was considered excessive. Should the need arise, a modified
or revised budget could be considered.
Mr. Ferzoco moved approval
of the budget and Mr. Haynes seconded the motion. 4 Ayes.
O Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Meeting of February 12, 1991
The next meeting of the Board of Commissioners will be held in the
Community Room of the Tataket Apartments, February 12, 1991.
Rescission of Board Vote of January 11, 1990
Mr. Doyle explained the reason for the rescission of this vote which
precluded r~ntals from family members. A finding was received from
EOCD that this was considered to be discriminatory and that should
a family member elect to rent from another family member this would
be considered a valid rental as long as the other family member being
rented from was not in residence.
Mr. Haynes moved to rescind the
Board vote of January 11, 1990. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Resignation of Maintenance Mechanic
Mr. Kennedy, maintenance mechanic, resigned effective December 28,
1990 to go into his own business.
Plans are now to hire a temporary employee part-time.
Mr. Lanoie
There
and Mr. Gorton agreed. Mr. Doyle suggested a three month try.
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Mr. Haynes suggested utilization

will be a report at the April meeting.
of students at the Vocational School.

NAHRO Conference
There is to be a meeting January 30, 1991 at the Parker House in
Boston.
Four of the commissioners will attend and two of selectmen
from the Town of Falmouth.
Meeting adjourned at 1110

Chairman

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY;

115 SCR..~NTON AVElJUE

GENERAL SESSION
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FALMOUTH 1

FEBRUARY 12,

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Claire Maguire
Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri Clerk

MA

1991

1

OTHERS PRESEI\JT:

Frank Duffy; Counsel
M. Garvin, League of Women Voters
Mae Hennebry, President, Salt Sea/Choate Lane
Officers and Residents of Bayberry Tenant Association
Bill Harrison; The Enterprise
Mr. Norbert Wood: Tenant Assistance Program (ROI)
Ms. Corinne DeRosa~ LICSW: Program Director (ROI)
Anne Nicholls, President 1 Tataket Tenants Ass 1 n
Ms~ Julie 1-Iolan, s-w.nny Roderick and others

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Tataket Apartments.
Roll call was taken. Mr. Ferzoco, here;
Mrs. Maguire, here; Mr. Haynes
here; Mr. Doyle
here; Mr. Glynn,
here.
1

1

Approval of Aqenda
There were three items to be added to the agenda. ROI was added under
OLD BUSINESS; schooling for the Housing Inspector and the NARRO Conference
to be held at Sea Crest in May was added under NEW BUSINESS. Mr. Haynes
moved approval of the Agenda and Mr. Glynn seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Aporoval of Minutes
Mr. Ha.ynes mo,red approval of the m:.n-u.tes of the Jan-u..ary 8; 1991 meeting.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
?ay,.ment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved to approve payment of the bills.
l:iy Mrs. Maguire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED

Motion seconded

OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association Representatives
Mrs. Mae Hennebry, President of the Salt Sea/Choate Lane Tenants
Association had a question concerning the eligibility requirements
for elderly housing.
At the time Mrs. Hennebry became a resident
the only requirement was age (62) and she is now concerned about
changes she has seen and been in contact with.
Mr. Ridley explained
that the change came about in 1970 when Congress approved the handicapped
and the disabled to live among the elderly.
It came out as a 10%
allowance at that time and required. that all new construction provide
at least 10% of the facilities for the handicapped/disabled.
Then
it was reduced to 5% with no limitation on the disabled and the
handicapped and mentally ill.
This requirement can be controlled
by the States.
House Bill No. 1177 would limit this congressional
requirement to 15%.
As far as the mentally ill being housed, it
is very difficult to prove whether or not they are capable of independent
living if they have a physician 1 s statement saying that they are
capable.
It is impossible foT a housing authority to monitor the
mentally ill because we are not equipped to handle social problems.
So far this bill has been vetoed three times by then Governor Dukakis.
Mr. Ridley went on to say that Fall River has a large facility for
the mentally handicapped (128).
They have also provided a medical
dispensary.
Residents are monitored on their medication.
There
is also a nutrition center in the facility.
Mr. Ridley cited the
case of an attempted suicide by one of the Tataket tenants and the
difficulty of coping with these problems.
Ms. Sunny Rodericks, a
resident of Tata..~et, spoke of the mentally ill, the effects of medications
on them and the complications therefrom and all the programs available
to them.
But, as Mr. Ridley pointed out, the ones that need the
programs most do not avail themselves of their use.
1

One of the residents of the Bayberry facility questioned Mr. Ridley
why he had not been out to check out their area since he had agreed
to do so on a frequent basis.
In fact; Mr. Ridley had been in the
area within the past two weeks as he pointed out to her.
She was
reassured that the shrubbery which is being removed will be replaced.
Also
that the residents of the Chapter 689 facility would not be
allowed to roam freely. Again Mr. Ridley assured her that the residents
of the facility would be engaged in productive activities related
to their ability to live independently.
She also mentioned the problem
of bulk trash pick-up since a mattress had been left out by the dumpster
for several weeks.
She was advised that could be accomplished by
calling in a work order.
1

Ms. Roderick again spoke in defense of the mentally handicapped and
their privilege of being allowed to walk around and further being
more or less ostracized because of their handicap. Mr. Ridley again
tried to explain to Sunny the aim and purpose of the facility and
the function of the Department of Mental Health and cited the success
of others in the Cape Cod area.
Status of the 705 Renovations
Mr. Ridley submitted a list of the Chapter 705 houses to be renovated
after a recent inspection of 17 uni ts. Mr. Doyle stetted that Mr. Haynes
and Mr. Ferzoco 1.vould select the 8 units to start with and put therr1
in priority order. Mr. Ridley advised the Board that he would keep
them informed of the progress and the cost of renovations on each
unit.
After further discussion and some disagreement, Mr. Haynes
suggested following the outline of Chapter 705 houses to be renovated
(following the guidelines submitted by the Executive Director) starting
with 12 Mont auk Street and 4 White Pine Lane and complete those two
units first.
Mr. Ferzoco desires a separate accounting on each of
the units and Mr. Ridley agreed to provide them with the cost of
each unit.
Status of Violations at Tataket and Harborview
Mr. Ridley advised the Board that the Authority has received $44,200
from HUD to renovate the five bathrooms in the handicapped apartments
(32'' doors will be replaced with 36 doors).
Also, 15 windows which
are very difficult to open will be replaced with a different type
'V'1indow.
They did. 11.0t approve the front loading was11ers and dryers;
11
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be replaced wb.en tl1.ere is

money~

to support the purchase.

Status of Chapter 689 Project
Contractors broke ground last week and the footing has been poured.
Estimated completion date is July 26
1991.
It is anticipated that
about one month afte~ that the Department of Mental Health should
n.a.ve l '- occ1J.p1ea.
1
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Status of Request for Additional Certificates and Vouchers
HUD has already received the request for additional certificates
and vouchers.
They are in the review process at this time.
NOFA was issued by Secretary Kemp on the Section 8 Program.

The

NAHRO Meeting of January 30, 1991
Under discussion at this meeting weYe the non-prof it agencies that
had certificates and the bill (House Bill 1177)
which would require
these agencies to turn the certificates over to the local hcuisng
authorities.
Lt. Gov. Cellucci and Mr. Pierce are looking into this
now and there should be some indication of a response in a month
or so.
Some 400 people attended that meeting.
Report on ROI
Ms. Corinne DeRosa intoduced herself as the new Program Director
for ROI and Mr. Norbert Wood her associate.
Mr. Sullivan
former
assistant director: has left ROI for perscnal :-:'easons a:.-:.d returned
to the Boston area.
Mr. Wood has been working at Gosnold for the
past five years, he has a degree in general mental health counseling
and also has some expertise in helping people with drug and alcohol
problems.
He has also worked in Florida with the e~derly and problens
that they have.
1

Mr. Haynes stated that he did not see how the Authority co~ld continue
v.1itl1. the program in view of the budget problems.
JYir. Doyle did apologize
to the ROI representatives, but t~e fact is
there is no illoney ~o
support the program.
1

Ms. DeRosa went on to say that when a program is first introduced:
there is a higher nl11nber of people -u..sing it b-!)_ t, due to tl1.e holidays
when people are busier: there is less utilization and there must
be more promotional work.
More orientation programs are planned
for the future to keep the p~ogram in the forefront and to increase
the numbers utilizing the service.
Mr. Ridley responded to an inquiry by stating that ROI could not
go out and recruit people needing their service, that people had
to volunteer for their assistance.
Mr. Haynes moved this contract be terminated at the end of March.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded the motion. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Ms. Roderick, resident of Tataket, wondered if there could be some
sort of fund raising campaign.
Mr. Haynes thought that ~t could
be done as a Tenant Group Project, but the Housing Authority could
~ot be involved in it.
NEW BUSINESS
Approval of Proiect Representative
Mr. Haynes objected strongly to paying the 25% markup for f=inge
benefits; taxes and administration costs for the clerk of the works,
and he feels that EOCD should be so notified.
It is to be so noted
in the minutes.
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the contract for Mr.
Scallion as Clerk of the Works for the Chapter 689 Project. Mrs. Maguire
seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
NAHRO Conference May 19-22r 1991
Mr. Ridley proposed that two admittances be prepared for this Conference
with the understanding that anyone could use those two.
Mr. Haynes
moved the two memberships.
Mr. Glynn seco~ded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Attendance for the Cl.inner can be voted at subsequent n1eetings.

Governor

Weld and also Mr.
Conference.

Cellucci have been invited as speakers at this

School for Housing Inspector
There is a seminar to be held on the new rules and regulations concerning
lead paint.
The fee for the course is $450. Mr. Haynes moved that
the Inspector attend this training session.
Mr. Glynn seconded the
raotion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Meeting adjourned at 1045
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY,

115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA

MARCH 12, 1991

GENERAL SESSION

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle: Chairman
Charles G. Haynes

MEMBERS ABSENT:

William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Paul Glynn
Claire Maguire

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ethel M. Falconieri; Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Counsel
Garvin, League of Women Voters
Burke MoHugh, President, Harborview Tenants
Joanie Perry, The Enterprise
Debbie Doherty, Heritage
Paul Rothfeld, Gosnold
Corinne DeRosa: ROI
Norbert Wood Associate ROI
Don Marshall Resident - Harborview
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The raee.ting was postponed to March

1991 due to lack of quorum.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA

GENERAL SESSION

MARCH 19, 1991

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Claire Maguire
Paul Glynn

MEMBERS ABSENT:

William J. Ferzoco, Jr.

STAFF PRESENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

STAFF ABSENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director

OTHERS PRESENT:

Joanie Perry, The Enterprise
Peter Kirwin, Falmouth Human Services
Paul Ruchinskas, Falmouth Housing Trust
Norbert Woods, ROI
Mae Hennebry, President Salt Sea/Choate Lane Tenants
T. Burke McHugh, President, Harborview Tenants
M. Garvin, League of Women Voters
Jerry Hamilton, Property Owner, Carolyn Lane
Don Marshall, Resident of Harborview

OTHERS ABSENT:

Frank Duffy, Counsel

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of the Harborview
Apartments.
Roll call was taken.
Mrs. Maguire, here; Mr. Haynes,
here; Mr. Doyle, here. Mr. Glynn arrived shortly after the meeting
started. Mr. Ferzoco was absent.
Approval of Agenda
There were several additions to the agenda. Mr. Lanoie had (1) CIAP
application for communication system and enclosures for Tataket (2)
Peter Kerwin on SRO and (3) out of state school for Barbara Thurston.
Mr. Haynes had two additions: (1) Cable and (2) Fuel Depot. Mr. Doyle
also requested a change on Item G under Old Business from "Pay Raise/Nonunion Employees" to ''Pay Raise/Part-time Employees.
Also, under
Item F, add the Executive Director.
Mr. Haynes moved approval of
the agenda as amended.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED

Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved payment of the bills.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the
motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Minutes
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes of the February 12, 1991
meeting.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1
Absent. MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association
There were no complaints from the representatives of the Tenants
Associations. Mr. McHugh did mention he saw a few shingles out in
the courtyard.
Status of Chapter 705 Renovations
Mr. Lanoie said two of the Chapter 705 units are being worked on.
The house at 12 Montauk Street (bid/proposal of $8,175) for windows,
vinyl siding and doors; 4 White Pine Lane, the bid of $920 to remove
15 trees was accepted. The 15 trees have been removed; three additional
trees remain and a general clean-up of the yard and surrounding area
will be done by our maintenance department.
The bids still remain
for replacement of the living room and kitchen windows.
Those are

the only two houses where there is any work going on.
Mr. Haynes
moved that we approve the $8,175 for the property at 12 Montauk Street
for windows, siding and doors.
Motion seconded by Mrs. Maguire.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Status of Request to HUD for Additional Certificate/Vouchers
There has been no further word from HUD on the availability of certificates or vouchers.
Mr. Ridley may receive some word today while
he is in Boston with the HUD people.
Status of Violations at Tataket
HUD needs a contract in place by June 30, 1991 for the replacement
bathroom doors at Tataket.
The violations at Harborview have all
been cleared; a letter has been sent and accepted by the Architectural
Access Board.
There will have to be a separate contract for the
15 windows at Tataket which need to be replaced.
Mr. Giampietro
has the specs for that and it will be coming to the floor at the
next meeting.
We should be going to bid on the bathroom doors as
soon as possible.
Deputy Director and Executive Director Pay Increase
Mr. Doyle stated it had been voted in December 1990 to hold the pay
increase for the Deputy Director and the Executive Director in abeyance.
In a letter to the Chairman, Mr. Ridley had pointed out that Mr. Lanoie
is a graded employee and as such is eligible for the 3% increase
to be in accorda~ce with the rest of the graded employees. The Executive
Director is expecting a 10-day furlough under the current State program
of furloughs and Mr. Doyle felt that this 3% increase should also
include him and be retroactive to January 1, 1991. Mr. Haynes moved
a 3% increase for the Deputy Director and the Executive Director. Seconded
by Mrs. Maguire.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays. 1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Pay Raise/Part-time Employees
Mr. Haynes stated that he would move the same for the part-time employees.
Mr. Doyle, by way of explanation, stated that last year the
part-time employees accepted a couple of paid holidays in lieu of
a pay raise.
This year they have requested the raise and Mr. Doyle
agreed that they should get the 3% retroactive to January 1, 1991.
Seconded by Mrs. Maguire.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
NEW BUSINESS
Legal Request to EOCD for Sale of 705's
Mr. Lanoie described to the Board a particular house on 44 Carolyn
Lane. The estimate that came back was the highest of all the 705's.
Mr. Lanoie suggested a letter go to EOCD requesting sale of that
particular property.
Mr. Jerry Hamilton, a resident of 41 Carolyn Lane directly across
the street from this house, stated that the property has been an
on-going problem in the neighborhood.
The house is badly run-down
and Mr. Hamilton was told that it was a Number One priority for renovations while it was still being occupied. Appraisal indicated
$61,000 in repairs would have to be made; in Mr. Hamilton's opinion
the house is a total loss. It would take the state at least two years
to repair the property and they would be money ahead if it was sold.
The appraisal figure of a year ago would now have other repairs (termites
and carpenter ants have appeared in the last year since the original
estimate of $61,000) to add in.
Trash had been piled up at the rear
of the house providing easy access for pests.
Mr. Hamilton has been in contact with the State (Representative Turkington
and Senator Rauschenbach) - they are interested in the property.
Also, has a call in to EOCD, but Mr. Pierce has resigned and there
is no replacement for him at the present time.
Mr. Doyle stated
that we are interested in disposal of the property, having it sold
and turn the money over to the state.
Mr. Hamilton confirmed that
he could get a petition signed by the neighbors and send the petition
to Mr. Ridley to be forwarded to EOCD. Mr. Doyle encouraged Mr. Hamilton
to keep after the proper officials to sell the property. Mr. Haynes
stated that he would like to see a rider on the sale of the property
- i.e. get a certificate in lieu of the house.
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Retreat for Administrative Personnel
The March 27 date for a meeting of Administrative personnel and the
commissioners has been set aside.
On that particular date, according
to Mr. Lanoie, in lieu of the retreat the day will be spent reviewing
the new Admin Plan.
It will include a review of policies and procedures.
A future retreat will be conducted for all employees and commissioners
to conduct the final review.
New Employee, Maintenance
Mr. Bob Johnson is a new part-time employee in the maintenance department
and will be working 20 hours per week at a pay rate of $7.00 per
hour.
Resolution No. 91-004
Mr. Haynes moved that Rockwell, Inc. of Leominster, MA be approved
as the contractor for the re-roofing of the Chapter 667-3 houses
on Rose Morin Drive with a bid of $64,900 subject to approval by
EOCD.
Seconded by Mrs. Maguire.
3 Ayes.
o Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION
CARRIED
Resolution No. 91-005
H. V. Lawrence submitted a very low ($405) bid for the lawn maintenance
which was a bid proposal for the entire season.
Mr. Haynes moved
to approve the bid to H. V. Lawrence at ($405). Mrs. Maguire seconded
the motion. Mr. Doyle suggested if there were any changes in that
bid that it would come before the Board again.
3 Ayes.
o Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Resolution No. 91-006
The low bidder for maintenance of the alarm systems was Vito Marotta
with $4330.73. This includes the housing developments and the office.
Mr. Haynes moved Marotta Electricians.
Mrs. Maguire seconded.
3
Ayes. 0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Close-Out Documents Brite-Lite Electrical
Mr. Haynes moved approval of Resolution No. 91-007, the Application
for Final Payment of $830.55 to Brite-Lite Electrical for work completed
at the Chapter 667-1/3 Project.
Claire Maguire seconded.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Cable TV
Mr. Haynes has asked the Executive Director to have representatives
of the Cable Company at the next meeting to see if they can explain
why there is an extra $2.00 being charged residents.
Representatives
of Adelphia should be at the April meeting.
Fuel Depot
Mr. Haynes would like to have a letter going to the Town of Falmouth
requesting authorization for the Housing Authority to participate
in the services.
This would save the Authority money.
Mr. Gorton
will look into how much fuel is used by the Authority, etc.
CIAP Resolution No. 91-008
The CIAP Resolution No. 91-008, as explained by Mr. Lanoie, is to
complete enclosures and the communication system at Tataket (from
the units to the lobby).
The application is required by April 26,
1991. Funding is being asked on the application.
This will be out
of Fiscal 1991.
Mr. Haynes moved approval and Mrs. Maguire seconded
the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Out of State Training, Anril 16-19, 1991
There is a program put on by Nan McKay which deals with Section 8
Certificates and Vouchers and the Portability Program.
The four
day cost of training in Hartford is the same as the two day seminar
in Springfield; the cost of rooms is alsc a lot less in Hartford.
Cost of the schooling is $495.00 plus.
Barbara Thurston will be
attending since this is her area of responsibility. Mrs. Maguire
moved approval of the expenditure.
Mr. Haynes seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Peter Kerwin and SRO's
Mr. Peter Kerwin referred the subject of SRO's to Mr. Paul Ruchinskas
of Falmouth Housing Trust. Mr. Ruchinskas handed out a fact sheet

and explained that basically what the trust is looking for is an
old fashioned boarding house for single people.
Committee members
are drawn from various town agencies and they are looking at available
buildings as well as buildable lots. At the present time, the Housing
Trust would be the developer and the owner of the property, the Housing
Authority would provide the certificates to make the program economically
viable, HAC would provide on-site management services and Human Services
would provide case management as required.
That would be the role
of some of the agencies.
A survey is also being made of local businesses
to establish the number of single workers and their requirements.
They are looking for property located close to town, shopping and
the bus line.
Falmouth Housing Trust has placed an article on the
annual town meeting warrant calling for $10,000 to use for matching
funds.
Donations would come from local businesses and local fund
raising efforts would be organized.
Mr. Ruchinskas feels there is a clear need for affordable rentals
for singles in town. The Housing Trust is doing a lot of research
in present available properties and land for building.
Mr. Haynes suggested that the building of such a facility sounds
pretty much like the present Chapter 689 under construction. Mr. Ruchinskas will keep the Authority advised on their progress.
Mr. Norbert Woods, ROI
Mr. Doyle advised the representative of ROI that there just is no
funding available to support the program.
Mr. Haynes mentioned the
cutting of hours, furloughing of employees, etc. He feels that support
should go to the employees. He also stated that the Board recognized
the need for such a program and it was supported as long as possible,
but with the financial crunch he couldn't see extending it.
Mr. Woods requested that if the need for this service, and if the
funds do become available, consideration be given to the program.
In the short time ROI has been running it, they have been able to
reach out to all kinds of people with family, financial, mental health
issues, substance abuse problems.
It has taken ROI considerable
time to set up the Program and to keep it going.
Mr. Doyle stated
it was no reflection on ROI or their performance, that it was strictly
a matter of dollars and cents.
Mr. Kerwin stated that he attended the meeting to indicate his support
for the tenant assistance and other programs.
Some of these programs
can and do make a difference in tenants lives. He also stated that
a program such as ROI was also available to assist employees. Mr. Kerwin
encouraged the Board to support these programs if there is any possible
money in the budget to do this.
Mr. Doyle did mention to Mr. Kerwin that he would like to meet with
with him to discuss other ways Human Services Committee and the Housing
Authority could work together as has been done in the past. He would
like to sit down with Mr. Kerwin and discuss some of the ideas and
also when the new budget comes in, take a look at it.
Mr. Doyle
told Mr. Kerwin that he would give him a call and maybe a couple
of them could sit down with him.
Meeting adjourned at 10:45 A.M.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
GENERAL SESSION

APRIL 23, 1991

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Claire Maguire
William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr. Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

T. Burke McHugh, President, Harborview Tenants
Mae Hennebry, President, Salt Sea/Choate Tenants
Don Marshall, Resident of Harborview
Paul Anderson, Cape Cod Times

OTHERS ABSENT:

Frank Duffy, Counsel

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of the Harborview
Apartments.
Roll call was taken. Mr. Ferzoco, here; Mrs. Maguire,
here; Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here.
Mr. Glynn arrived shortly
after the meeting started.
Approval of Agenda
Mr. Doyle had one item to be added to the Agenda under New Business;
Seminar on Developing and Administering a Budget.
Mr. Haynes moved
approval of the agenda as amended. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes. 0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Minutes - Meeting of March 19, 1991
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the meeting of March 19, 1991. Motion
seconded by Mrs. Maguire. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved payment of the bills.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the
motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association
There were no complaints/comments from the representatives of the
Tenants Associations.
Status of Chapter 705 Renovations
The house at 12 Montauk Street has been completed.
The staff is
in the process of notifying applicants of the availability of the
house. The inside has been repainted, the floors have been refinished
and new carpeting installed upstairs in one bedroom.
Repairs to
the brick work will complete the work on this particular unit. The
fence has been propped up; there seems to be a question as to ownership
of the fence. Mr. Haynes thinks there may be something in the records
as to who the owner may be if they can be checked back as far as
10 years. It may be in the minutes of a meeting in about that time
frame.
Mr. Ridley will check the records to see if ownership can
be determined.
The second house has been started over at 4 White
Pine Lane; the well is in. Mr. Ferzoco wanted to know if the houses
were going along as scheduled and the amount of funds remaining.
Mr. Ridley advised him there was about $100,000 left; the interest
paid for 12 Montauk Street (about $8,000).
The siding was $8,175
and new electric lines were about $500 plus the sanding of floors
at $700; it was painted and plastic shutters installed.
That has
all been done.
It was completed for about half the price that was
estimated on the restoration. All windows and doors were replaced.
The work was done by Sunrise Construction.
Mr. Haynes requested
that this be discussed further in the Executive Session.

Status of Violations at Tataket
Mr. Ridley advised the Board that the bids are out for an architect
for the renovations to Tataket. The work required involves door
design, replacement of 15 windows and the curb cut. As soon as the
bids come back an architect can be selected which will then go to
HUD for their approval. The Authority can then advertise for a general
contractor.
Commitment must be made prior to June 30, 1991.
The
bids for an architect will be opened Friday.
Status of Chapter 689 Project
At the present time framing is complete, the roofs are on, the electrical
and plumbing are almost complete. Windows are to be delivered next
week and then the outside shingling can be finished.
There was a
delay on the delivery of the windows because the manufacturer had
cut back on personnel during the business lull. The windows should
be delivered next week. The project is about 15% complete.
Status of Request for Additional Certificate/Vouchers
Mr. Ridley has been told by HUD that we should hear by April 30,
which is Tuesday. It was hoped that Mr. Polito might have some information
on it; he is visiting the Authority at the present time.
Legal Request to EOCD for Sale of 705's
A letter going forward to EOCD proposing the sale of the Chapter
705 houses was reviewed by the Commissioners. Mr. Doyle requested
the paragraph containing the suggestion that the proceeds of the
sale could go to the state to alleviate some of their budg.et problems
should modernization money not be available to maintain these homes.
Mr. Haynes moved the letter be forwarded to EOCD. Mr. Ferzoco, seconded
the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Report on Fuel Depot Availability
There has been no definite answer. from the Town -as to whether or
not the Authority would be able to take advantage of the Fuel Depot
Facility.
Mr. Ridley has had a negative verbal, but he feels that
we are a part of the town and the Authority should be able to use
it. A written answer would be preferable.
Violations at Tataket
Mr. Haynes .questioned whether or not Mr. Duffy had heard anything
from Mr. Axelrod on the violations at Tataket. Mr. Axelrod is out
of business and there is nothing that can be done now; there is no
way he can be brought to court or t.o receive any monies from him.
NEW BUSINESS
Adelphia Cable Rates
Mr. Ridley had received a call from Adelphia that Ms. Hastings would
not be able to attend the meeting today, but that she would be available
tomorrow at 10:00 a.m.
She could meet with members then and explain
the situation the question on rate charges.
EOCD Transitional Housing Program
The Transition•l Housing Program is designed for families in need
of counseling, financial problems or just rehabilitation - housing
is being sought for· these families to occupy while they are in the
process of their counseling or rehabilitation and then moving them
into more permanent housing. A Federal grant is available ($6,000,000)
and the ideal setup would be something in the order of a motel.
Monies were ·not available for renovations, but would be for a direct
purchase. They were advised that facilities might be available at
Otis ANGB or with our Chapter 705 houses. EOCD was with the Federal
group and all the information went back to Boston but no word has
come back.
Approval of Amendment #6 to ACC
The ACC is our contract with HUD on our Section 8 Program and this
is the amendment to it.
Every Section 8 Program is now going to
have a separate ACC.
Previously they were consolidated into one
account. Each one that is extended will have their own number and
their own account. We will have the account - a separate bank account
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is required. Checks will not be written from the individual accounts
but rather one check will be written, deposited in the Revolving
Account and rent checks will be paid from that. It would be almost
impossible to write checks from seven different accounts.
Mr. Haynes
moved approval of the Amendment #6 to the ACC. Mr. Ferzoco seconded
the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Proposed Date for Union Negotiations
Even though salaries are the only item to be negotiated, EOCD would
like to discuss the meeting with the Commissioners prior to the meeting
with the Union.
Janina Dwyer and Paul Johnson will be contacted
by Mr. Ridley as to the date.
Mr. Ridley has contacted the Union
representative and explained the situation to him. The meeting should
only take about a half hour. The negotiating committee will consist
of Mr. Doyle and Mr. Haynes. The only issue to be discussed is salaries.
The date will be determined later.
Seminar on Administering Budgets
A seminar on Developing and Adminstering a Budget will be held on
May 21, 1991 in Providence and also on May 22, 1991 at the Tremont
House in Boston. Mr. Ferzoco is interested in attending this meeting.
Mr. Glynn moved that Mr. Ridley and Mr. Ferzoco attend the seminar
in Providence, Rhode Island on May 21, 1991 at a cost of $185. Seconded
by Mr. Haynes. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Local Initiatives Programs
There is a meeting to be held in Yarmouth, May 1, 1991. Members had
attended similar meetings in the past and felt this would be something
of a repetition since it would be discussing programs at town level,
developers of affordable housing, etc.
Mr. Marshall, a resident
of Harborview, also suggested another meeting that might be of interest
to the commissioners which involved preventing injuries, promoting
safe medication, etc. Cost would be $15 with lunch included.
Meeting adjourned at 10:40 a.m.
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Arthur T. IToyle
Chairman
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
GENERAL SESSION

MAY 14, 1991

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Claire Maguire
William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr. Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frank Duffy, Counsel
Joanie Perry, The Enterprise
Don Marshall, Resident of Harborview

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:15 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments. Roll call was taken.
Mr. Ferzoco, here;
Mrs. Maguire, here; Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here.
Mr. Glynn
arrived shortly after the meeting started.
Approval of Agenda
There were several items to be added to the agenda: Ownership of
Fence at 12 Montauk Street, State Audit Report, Proposed Step Increase,
HUD Procurement Policy, Insurance Bids for Comprehensive General
Liability and the Section 8 Admin Plan Review.
Mr. Haynes moved
to approve the agenda as amended. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes. 0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CA."l.RIED

Approval of Minutes - Meeting of April 23, 1991
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes of the meeting of April
23, 1991. Motion seconded by Mrs. Maguire.
3 Ayes. O Nays. 1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved approval of payment of bills. Mrs. Maguire seconded
the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. 1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association
There were no representatives present from the Tenants Associations.
Status of Chapter 705 Renovations
Board members agreed to take up the subject of ownership of the fence
at 12 Montauk Street which was discussed at the meeting of April
23, 1991. Records (meeting of September 8, 1980) established ownership
by the Authority of the fence and Mr. Haynes moved that the fence
either be removed, repaired or replaced, whichever would be least
expensive. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
o Nays. l
Absent. MOTION CARRIED
The house at 12 Montauk Street is complete and a homeless family
is scheduled for occupancy.
The family will be screened carefully.
The status of this house and the occupants will be further discussed
in the Executive Session. The house at 4 White Pine Lane has about
another week to go before completion.
The resident to go into that
unit presently lives at 24 Oak Street. Work wi·ll then commence on
24 Oak Street.
Some of the advertisements for painting the other units have started
going out. There are three houses to be started in the first group.
Mr. Ferzoco requested that at future meetings there be a statement
provided as to how the funds are being spent. He is interested in
the balance. Advertisements went out for nine of the houses to be
painted on the exterior. The list of houses to be painted came from
the original list which was established at the start of the renovation
plans.
Status of Violations at Tataket
The architect·has.been selected for the $44,000 renovation project
at.Tataket. The initial plans and specs have been started.
These
must be approved by HUD and . the approval must be given by June 15,
1991.' The Authority can then go for. a genera1. contractor. Mr. Giampietro
has been selected as architect.
The architect operates on about
9% of the contract price.
Mr. Ridley checked all the architects
and there were no adverse items on any of the bidders. Mr. Giampietro
is a local business man and was selected since he is close to town
and has worked for us before (91 Fordham Road).
Adelphia Cable Rates
There has been no further word from Adelphia since the meeting with
Ms. Hastings on April 24, 1991. Ms. Hastings: was- unable to attend
the regular meeting of the Board on ~pril 23, 1991. Ms. Hastings
was supposed to meet with individual tenants and review their bills
to see whether or not they were being over or undercharged.
She
was to have started within a week from the April 24 meeting and then
report to the Board on her findings.
Mr. Ridley will follow up on
this.
Status of Chapter 689 Project
Mr. Ridley stated that the project is about 21% complete. The windows
arrived last·week, and are all installed except one which was a problem.
It was returned to the 0 company and should be back shortly.
There
is a status meeting at noon today if the Commissioners meeting is
over in time. EOCD has authorized approximately $2,000 for the materials
to build a garage for use by the Housing Authority.
It may or may
not be possible for the contractor to do this in which case it would
be done-in-house.
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Status of Request for Additional Certificate/Vouchers
Mr. Ridley was told by the Development Section at HUD that we should
have an answer between the 15th and the 30th of this month. Other
than that there was no further information on the availability of
certificates or vouchers.
Legal Request to EOCD for Sale of 705 1 s
There has been no direct reply from EOCD on the request to sell some
of the Chapter 705 houses. However, there was a telephone call from
EOCD asking us to send additional letters to our Senator and representatives asking for support of our request.
Report on Fuel Depot Availability
Action is being taken on the request of the Authority to avail this
unit of the Depot facilities. However, they are not certain whether
or not we are entitled. Mr. Ridley is to check with Mr. Owens of
the Department of Public Works. It would reduce our costs. Mr. Boyer,
Town Administrator, is not sure whether the Authority is a town agency
or not. Mr. Doyle stated that we are a local housing authority with
four elected town members.
Mr. Duffy added that we are a separate
body in that we have existence separate from the town and that we
are performing the function of housing people of the town.
Proposed Date for Union Negotiations
Originally the date for meeting with the Union was set up- for 30
May 1991 but Mr. Ridley has called Mr. Pedro to see if we can meet
the 29th or the 31st of May for negotiations.
Section 8 Admin Plan
Mr. Ridley reminded the commissioners that a separate meeting must
be held to go over the Admin Plan and review any items they have
questions on.
NEW BUSINESS
Chapter 705 Mod Bid Status
This is the status on the exterior painting. There were a number
of people who bid on it. One local company has bid low on all three
groups.
Mr. Ridley proposed that the first group of three be awarded
to see how well the contractor performs before awarding all nine.
Mr. Harrington was low bidder with $1,700 on one group, $1,800 on
another group and $2,195 on the third group. He was the lowest bidder
and Mr. Ridley wanted to hold it to three houses at a time. After
the first three, the others will be awarded. This involves replacing
any rotted wood, etc. These were requests for proposals - not regular
bids because the cost is under $10,000.
Mr. Haynes would like to
see the actual proposals of all. Total amount proposed to be authorized
is $5,700.
Mr. Ferzoco wondered about the use of vinyl but that
would be more expensive than painting.
Mr. Haynes moved that this
be turned over to Mr. Ferzoco for his review and decision and Mr. Haynes
would abide by his determination. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Authorization to go to Bi-Weekly Payroll
Mr. Ridley explained to the Board that most of the larger agencies
throughout the town are on a bi-weekly format.
The bookkeeper at
this time is asking for assistance with the filing and other items
which must be done.
It is felt that by going to the bi-weekly system
she would have the time to incorporate items not accomplished into
the regular workload. Right now it is not possible to hire additional
personnel.
Mr. Ferzoco suggested as an alternative utilizing an
automatic payroll service which he believes is more cost effective. There
are 17 people on the payroll which is already built into the computer
system here. This change would not take place until 1 July 1991.
Mr. Haynes indicated that he has no probl~m with a change in the
system, that it is an administrative matter and of no concern to
the Union. Mr. Haynes moved approval of a bi-weekly payroll.
Motion
seconded by Mrs. Maguire. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Vito Pampalone (LL), Violation of Leases and State Sanitary Code
Mr. Lanoie had provided copies of a letter to the Commissioners which
was sent to the Housing Authority by the Board of Health pertaining
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to violations by Mr. Pampalone for pumping out the contents of a
cess pool onto the surface of the ground from a house located on
Fresh Pond Road. At the time the house was being rented out under
the Section 8 Program. The letter was sent to Mr. Pampalone on November
13 and at the end of November the tenant was moved from that house
into another one because of a failed cess pool. Mr. Pampalone had
been advised by the Health Department to cease this sort of activity.
Last week Mr. Carignan called Mr. Lanoie and requested that he go
to a house on Grace Court. Mr. Pampalone was there pumping the contents
of that system to the ground surface; no solids, just waste water.
Copies of pictures were provded to the Commissioners. Mr. Lanoie
confronted Mr. Pampalone and advised him this was his second offense
and a grave violation of Massachsetts regulations and the State Sanitary
Code.
Mr. Lanoie told Mr. Pampalone that he didn't feel that we
should rent property through him in a letter he wrote to him on May
9, 1991. Mr. Pampalone had been advised that he would be welcome
to attend this meeting.
Work required by the Health Department to
the house on Grace Court has not commenced. Mr. Lanoie stated that
this is a failed system. The leeching part of the system has failed.
There is another house on Corte Real Avenue; the tenant has indicated
that Mr. Pampalone pumps hers out when it overflows but Mr. Lanoie
has not been able to contact the tenant.
There is another tenant
on Heritage Circle who is moving out the end of this month because
of continuous cesspool problems; this house is also owned by Mr. Pampalone.
The health agent has been notified of this one also. Failed
systems are not being replaced. Mr. Pampalone uses an electric pump
and garden hose to dispose of the waste water onto the surface of
the ground.
Mr. Pampalone owns nine or ten houses which are all about the same
age; .therefore;: .the .systems are.:failing; The ·Housing Authority rents
seven houses - from .Mr. Pampalone. Mr. Lanoie stated that Mr. - Pampalone
receives $4,880 a month from the Authority and is required.to maintain
the houses in a safe, decent and sanitary condition which his contract
and the leases require him to do. Mr. Lanoie went on to say that
we have the Authority to either terminate, suspend, or reduce the
Authority's share of rent for the period during which the condition
exists. The Federal contract says basically the same thing. Recognizing
that we have the authority to abate or terminate his rent Mr. Lanoie
is asking the Board that we cease doing business with this individual.
Mr. Glynn had a problem-with that.
Mr. Duffy stated that action may only be taken on those contracts
or leases where there-is a present violation: the rest remain in
effect.
I-f they come up for -renewal in the future then you can elect
not to renew them if there are continued violations.
Each house
is a separate contract.
The contract on the Grace Court house is
up in two months.
The tenant may not have time to find suitable
housing in such a short time if the contract is terminated now.
It is Mr. Lanoie's intention to terminate that contract with Mr. Pampalone once the tenant has found suitable housing.
Mr. Duffy clarified "suspend" and: "abate" .for members. If a contract
is suspended and a correction .is made to the .v.io.lation, -the contract
becomes whole again. When.the rent is "abated" - it's gone.
If
it's suspended,:then the rent must be.put aside each month and when
the violation is corrected and there is proof of .it, it is paid.
Mr. Haynes- moved that·· rent be suspended. from properties which are
in Health -Department violation until such time as corrections are
mad-e or until the tenants are moved .out; Mr. Lanoie stated that
that is what- is done. - -When-the code violation cannot be ascertained
and appears to have been corrected, then-the landlord:receives his
money from the Authority. Mr. Glynn questioned why the Board of Health
wasn't taking a-more active role.
Mr.: Lanoie said-that the Board of Health:.is taking. an active .part,
but the contract states that the house will be maintained in decent,
safe and sanitary condition and this man is not abiding by his contract.
Mr. Haynes stated that the Authority-is obligated to look after the
interests of- the tenant.
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Mr. Duffy cited the number of things which the Board of Health can
do - they can revoke an occupancy permit, ticket under non-criminal
disposition, etc.
Mr. Duffy recommended that problems be reviewed
on a case by case basis rather than any blanket prohibition. Mr. Lanoie
stated that the rent is being suspended now, but the tenant has
to live with this waste water in her yard until the landlord feels
that it is convenient for him to take corrective action. When questioned
by Mr. Glynn, Mr. Lanoie stated that he has already done this and
it has been upheld in court as far as total abatement of the rent.
Mr.

Lanoie 1 s recommendation was to bring it to the attention of the

Board.
This has been done to four houses that we are aware of.
Mr. Lanoie had a call from a tenant who is moving out (Fresh Pond
Road) in which she stated her children broke out with sores and had
to be taken to the hospital.
She then turned the subject over to
the Board of Health.
Mr. Lanoie stressed that these old systems
had failed and it is necessary to replace them. The companies that
pump the systems are required to report to the Board of Health any
systems that have failed.
If these companies are not called in to
pump out systems, then they will never be reported.
Mr. Lanoie will
continue with action which is authorized on these violations as he
has in the past; the Board concurred.
Mr. Doyle referred back to the recommendation that we discontinue
any new contract for dwellings with which this landlord/property
manager is associated with and abate totally HAP for those units
in violation.
Mr. Lanoie said that this could be done, but he would
want the Board to know ahead of time.
Mr. Glynn said the decision
could then be appealed.
Mr. Glynn also added that he may have closed the bank loan on a couple
of the properties in question.
Mr. Glynn recognized the name and
felt it should be part of the record.
It has also come to Mr. Lanoie's attention that this landlord is
not paying his water bill, but because the tenants are renting through
the Authority the water has not been turned off.
It was recommended
that Mr. Lanoie continue action on the violations.
Comprehensive General Liability
Mr. Ridley brought up the subject of bids for the award of Comprehensive
General Liability Insurance.
One of the proposals is for a 3-year
bid where the Authority would pay a $3,000 proposal as a loan to
the insurance company which would be returned to us at the end of
three years when the insurance was terminated.
They bid a premium
of $6,140.96 for the first year, and an additional $3,000 pa.
This
the Housing Authority Risk Retention Group from Cheshire, CT.
It
would make this company the lowest bidder.
It would be a total of
$18,000 for three years - the other companies (JKL) wants $7,950
and Aarons Arcadia wants $8,228.43.
Mr. Ridley has given this information to an insurance broker for
further information.
The $3,000 of the Risk Retention Group is
called a one time_capital contribution which is refundable.
This
company does it with all the authorities they have dealt with.
We
are looking for further advice on this.
There doesn't seem to be
any problem on the surface.
Mr. Duffy brought up the figures on deductibles - one company has
a $500 deductible, another company has a $250 deductible and this
company which Mr. Ridley is talking about has no deductible. Mr. Glynn
wondered how solid this company was. This must be accomplished before
July. Mr. Ferzoco suggested further research.
Mr. Haynes suggested this be tabled.
Mr. Ferzoco feels we would
be losing the interest income.
If everything is as it appears to
be, it's a good deal. Mr. Glynn suggested this had never come before
the Board and he wondered why.
Mr. Ridley explained it was because
of the new Procurement Laws.
HUD and the State used to do this.
Now, the majority of the insurance is covered by the State except
Fire and Theft - now they go the tort claim rout - self-insured.
It must be awarded next month - if it becomes critical, a meeting

can always be scheduled. Under the State we are self-insured. Under
Federal - which includes the three Federal buildings - we have to
have a policy.
Audit Report
The Audit Report just came in on 13 May. The one item that was brought
up that was to our benefit, and Mr. Ridley will be asking HUD to
send us the money, under Accounts Receivable Housing Assistance Program,
there was an underpayment of $48,745 (in ACC 1253 Section 8 Program)
due from HUD for the FY ended June 30, 1990. The Audit was completed
in January and just now came to us in draft form.
Mr. Ferzoco could
not explain this gliche.
Mr. Marotto will be here on the 22nd to
clarify any questions.
Mr. Ferzoco is not sure whether this is a
problem for the Fee Accountant or Internal Control.
Under the Program for Section 8 - 047-001 was eliminated and in its
place came 047-009 and a new account had to be opened.
Reguest for Step Increase for Mrs. Bazner
Mr. Doyle introduced the subject by talking about the Merit Increase
type of award, and this was a case where one person filled in for
a much higher rated person and did an excellent job. Her work
is generally outstanding as shown in the recommendation of the Deputy
Director and the Executive Director. It is a Step Increase and not
a Grade Increase. Mr. Glynn moved that the recommendation be accepted.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded the motion. 4 Ayes. O Nays.
HUD Procurement Policy
The HUD Procurement Policy just came in and Mr. Ridley suggested
that the State Policy be used as has been done right along. Mr. Duffy
will review the HUD Policy. If there is any problem, the Procurement
Policy will come back to the Board. Mr. Haynes moved that Mr. Duffy's
recommendations be accepted. Mr. Glynn seconded the motion. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Mr. Duffy - Two Items
Mr. Ridley had Mr. Duffy write a letter to Carroll's Trucking Company
of Martha's Vineyard in reference to the damage to the fence between
Authority property and the A&P.
The owner of Carroll's refuted any
claims since other trucks use the area and there is no proof his
company damaged the fence.
Second. Mr. Duffy wanted to know if the Housing Authority had any
underground storage tanks. There are new Federal REgulations. Mr. Haynes
advised Mr. Duffy that there are underground tanks at Harborview
and also at Tataket. Mr. Duffy will get a list from Mr. Ridley and
will then be able to report to the EPA.
According to Mr. Haynes
there are two at Harborview - one for diesel and the other for regular
fuel.
Also, two at Tataket.
New regulations specify 15 years.
Rose Morin is oil heated - tanks are in the basement.
The other
projects are gas heated. Mr. Lanoie will check the Chapter 705's.
Mr. Duffy will send a letter to Mr. Ridley requesting an inventory
of all underground tanks and the year in which the tanks were installed.
He can then check this information with the EPA regulations.
Meeting adjourned at 11:15

Ja es F. Ridley, r.
Executive Director
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Mr. Ferzoco questioned who would pick up the administrative costs
if we did become involved. The Authority would get 7.65% determined
by the Section 8 set asides. The Authority would collect the rents
and do the accounting.
Mr. Ferzoco said that essentially we would
be picking up another problem. He does not believe that this propoal
is compatible with present facilities and does not see a partnership
possibility.
Mr. Kirt·1in explained t-:i th emphasis that the client group being proposed
for this facility are low-income people t~ho are v1ithout housing rignt
not-J a:."1.d that they are the responsibility for any public housing agency.
The Trust is not looking at this as a profit making entity but must
have management capability. Originally the Trust looked at the possibility of leasing the land from the Authority; the Trust ~:ould own
the building that is on the land. The Authority 1;.·1ould gain an economic
benefit from the lease. The Authority would provide the certificates
for the tenants.
Since then, it has been discovered that HUD has
some very stringent restrictions on the land.
What they are interested in now, according to Mr. Kirwin, is to get
permission from the Board to further e}{plore the feasibilit;r~ of such
an SRO operation on Authcri ty ot~ned property.
To talk to HUD about
any conditions under which they could work together with the local
Housing Authority.
In answer to Mr. Ferzoco 1 s questions on clientele
and i·1ho vJould be there, the Housing Trust i·1ould not be involved v.;ith
this unless it were operated by on-site management.
Currently, the
Authority has no projects with on-site management. A project like
this would bring on-site management staff to the Tataket land. Mr. Kirwin
again stated that they are looking for some sort of exploratory go-ahead
v.;i thout any commitment.
Mr. Glynn t·1as of the opinion that there is a lot of land to be had
in the local area and all of the Cape and questioned the Tataket
location. Perhaps it could be successful somet·1here else.
Mr. Kir'j.-Jin reiterated that t·1hat is sought is an agreemer.. t to go ahead
an explore this further i·.;i th no firm commitment.
Mr. Doyle sav1 no
problem with exploring this further because the Authority would be
involved whether the Trust built on
land or somewhere else.
Mr. Glynn questioned t-Jhether or not the Authority v.;as needed. The
SRO could be built somet-ihere else, and they ~J"ould be a separate entity.
Ho~qever,
certificates are required to mak:e the project possible and
Mr. Kirwin referred to the Framingham's SRO's of which there are
four. They work closely with the Framingham Housing Authority to
obtain certificates ~1hich they 1nust ha..Je to make the project fiscally
feasible.
Mr. Ferzoco asked about the ages of prospective occupants - single,
over 18 and according to Mr. Kirwin, under elderly age.
Mr. Ferzoco
felt there is a potential problem dov.;n the line and that the Authority
should not get involved in it.
Mr. Kirwin stated Falmouth's problem is a problem for Barnstable
too since they operate the only shelter for singles in the area the NOAH shelter. When marginally employed, unable to afford local
rents - they lose their job and the only place they can refer these
singles to is the NOAH Shelter in Hyannis. Over 21 Falmouth residents
per year have been using the Shelter fer the last three years.
We
are sending our problems to Hyannis. Falmouth needs to take responsibility for the folks in Falmouth who cannot afford market rentals,
who are single, who work or are in job training or on disability.
They don't belong in elderly housing.
They should be provided a
managed, supervised location, an evening meal and someone who can
refer them to social services, counseling when needed and provided
with a stable permanent housing situation which is not available
in Falmouth.
Mr. Doyle suggested that there is a definite need for SROs here as
vtell as elsewhere.
However, the location was not agreeable to the
majority.
Mr. Ferzoco and Mr. Glynn both think this would be the
best time for the Trust to go look at pieces cf land throughout the
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The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments. Roll call was taken. Mr. Ferzoco, here;
Mrs. Maguire, here; Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here.
Mr. Glynn,
here.

Approval of Agenda
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the agenda with the addition of Election
of Officers and the Operating Budget under Old Business. Mrs. Maguire
seconded the motion.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Minutes - Meetings of June 5 and 11, 1991
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes of the meeting of June 5
and 11, 1991. Motion seconded by Mrs. Maguire. 4 Ayes. O Nays. MOTION
CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved approval of payment of bills.
the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED

Mrs. Maguire seconded

OLD BUSINESS
Election of Officers
Mr. Haynes moved that the slate of Officers of the Board of Commissioners
stand as they are right now. Mr. Glynn seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Paul C. Glynn, Vice Chairman
Claire Maguire, Assistant Secretary
William J. Ferzoco, Jr.,Treasurer
Charles G. Haynes, Assistant Treasurer
HUD Operating Budget
Mr. Marotto informed the Board that there are no budget guidelines
available from the State so the budget for June 30,_ 1992 cannot be
prepared.
Basically, the State has told the Authority to spend at
last years level. However, he stated another 1.25% must be cut off
the non-utility portion of the budget. Last year authorities were
required to cut 5% but because the guidelines were_so late coming
out, it required that only 3.75% be cut and the other 1.25% .would
be made up in the FYE92 Budget. Mr. Marotto has tried to project
that cut on the budget under review.
He also indicated that there
may be other changes necessary later on. The Admin Fee which supports
the Chapter 707 Program is under constant reduction; from $45 per
unit per month to $36, and the new State 92 Budget might possibly
show the admin fee at $15 a month.
Right now the Authority is at
$36 per unit per month; that $15 would represent between $40/50,000
in cuts.

This would mean a reduction in personnel as the only poss.ibi.lity
since there are fixed costs as far as maintenance, contracts, etc.
The $15 Admin Fee would have a major impact not only on the Cape
but all over. There are 247 Chapter 707 houses so it would be a substantial cut. Mr. Marotto said the Authority has a pretty decent reserve
amounting to about $45,000. He added that excess reserves have already
been recaptured by the State in ct.her areas.

As_ far as as the 657

a.'1.d 705 programs go, our reserves_ ar_e not in very good shape so he
is not concerned about any recapture there. Chapter-707-has no maximum
or minimum reserve. Housing Authorities generally use the 707 reserve
to suppleinent ot_ her programs

(with approval).

Ho~~ever,

there is

always the possihility the reserve could .be recaptured.-_
Mr. Glynn questioned whether we should-anticipate a.larger cut rather than the 1 1/2%. The 1 1/2% Mr. Marotto explained is on the
locally owned - the 667 and 705 programs.
Between the reserve and
the cut, we could make it another year with the 707 Program, but
that would be about it.
Mr. Ferzoco suggested pla.'"lning immediately
for any cuts to be made and not anticipating use of the reserve.
Efforts are beirig ~ade to get the budget guidelines out in early
August so that budgets can be prepared in_September.
HUD will pay
their fair share on a unit pro-ration basis.
Each agency wants to

~~
'

'

,--,

'"~ ~ ~~
- '4 ""'-

t)

see the total dollars in the pro-ration cf costs.
Mr. Ridley stated that the State has already pulled $13,500 cut cf
the capital reserve cf 707. When the check was mailed for the subsidy,
it was already reduced by that amount.
They haven't touched the
707 Operating Reserve yet but they could. When questioned by Mr.
Ferzoco, Mr. Marotto said that he would be aggressive in using it
and would spend it to supplement refrigerators, stoves etc. with
the necessary approval first.
The admin salary schedule would have to be carefully reviewed. Maintenance would not be considered since they have nothing to do with
the 707 Program.
Benefits would also be subject to scrutiny.
If
personnel must be laid off, there will be no overtime.
Part-time
employees would go before Union employees. Also, the possibility
of going contract on an on-call basis.
Mr. Ridley referenced the payment to the state ($2,285.41) on the
furlough days off which does not include HUD funds.
That is the
amount to be turned over to the State.
Mr. Marotto stated that there is approximately $18,510 that will
be made and go into the Reserve to help build the Reserve. That will
be at about $96,000 June 30, 1992 which is well above the minimum
of $70,000.
He stated the hurting programs are 667 and 705 which
may be worse after the guidelines are received.
The last payment
of $7,800 was made en the debt service with Mortgage Credit from
the Section 8 reserve. That cleans out the $146,000 that had to be
paid off from five years ago.
When Mr. Doyle asked if there were a..~y questions on the budget, Mr. Haynes
asked Mr. Marotto when he was coming down again.
He said they want
to plan a special meeting so they can go over the State budget with
him. Much preparation and forethought is seen in future budget planning.
It's also anticipated that residents may have to pick up some of
the maintenance programs in the Federal buildings. Mr. Marotto indicated
that many changes are forthcoming.
Tenants Association
There were no issues to be discussed by representatives of the Tenants
Association or the representative from the League of Women Voters.
Mr. McHugh, President of the Harborview Tenants Association, did
mention that several residents had contacted him concerning a rumor
that Adelphia Cable may be looking for an increase in rates. Mr. Ridley
told the representatives of the Tenants Association that Ms. Hastings
was awaiting completion of a survey to see what is on each line then
she could contact each resident concerning their individual problem.
There is no guarantee that legal action would be successful according
to Mr. Duffy. The Housing Authority has the contract for the basic
$3.00 fee.
Ms. Hennebry stated that tenants are still being billed
another $2.00 per month over and above the basic service.
Mr. Ridley
suggested sending a certified letter in order to obtain a response
from Adelphia.
Mr. McHugh suggested the Bulletin Board be noted
on the way out concerning the Harborview Chicken Barbecue on August
10 at 5 P.M.

Status of Chapter 705 Renovations
The resident moving into 4 White Pine Lane has been notified and
will be in place no later than August 5, 1991. Work will then commence
on the 4-bedroom house at 24 Oak Street. There is a contract which
has been approved for the roof.
After that, 86 Meredith Drive will
be contracted out.
Mr. Ferzoco is looking for a complete status
report brought forward each month showing disbursements in previous
months rather than just showing a balance forward.
Status cf Violations at Tataket
HUD has received, reviewed and approved the award of a contract to
Benn Construction in the amount of $23,439 for the ha.~dicapped modifications at Tataket Apartments.
One of the handicapped apartments
has an air conditioner in the window; they are changing that with
no change in the price of the contract.
The other windows will be
sliders.

Status of Chapter 689 Project
This project is about 88% complete and should be completed September
15, 1991. At that time, the contractor who will be paid by HUD,
will be in place and manage this Program. There is a HUD grant that
takes care of this program where management is involved.
HUD must
also give their approval on the contractor operating this facility.
Sometime in October there may be a grand opening.
A garage has also
been authorized for use by the Authority.
EOCD is financing the
construction of this building along with the Department of Mental
Health. The HUD grant is for management.
Status of Request for Additional Certificate/Vouchers
The Authority has been turned down on their request for additional
certificates and vouchers.
No one on the Cape has received any.
Bourne and Orleans have had no word yet.
Legal Request to EOCD for Sale of 705 1 s
The Transitional Housing Demonstration Project is looking into these
houses right now for possible conversion to assist homeless AFDC
households.

Report on Fuel Depot Availability
The Housing Authority has received approval for use of the Fuel Depot.
Furlough Payment to the State
The furlough payment to the State, $2,285.41, has been worked out
and the demand is on us now. All that is required is Board approval
for this amount.

NEW BUSINESS
Designation of FHA for Administration of All Section 8 Certificates
House Rule 1177 concerns non-profit agencies. Approximately 41 families
have been housed in the town of Falmouth by a non-profit agency. They
would be required to turn those certificates over to the Falmouth
Housing Authority for administration.
Originally, the non-profit
agencies were to take care of those towns not having a housing authority,
but gradually control slipped. The Authority presently has 287. The
admin fee of 7.65% amounts to about $55 per month per unit. Mr. Haynes
moved approval of this request to HUD. Motion seconded by Mrs. Ma~~ire.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
There is a total of about 1900 Chapter 707 families on the Cape.
Section 8 NOFA FY92
The application has been prepared and will be sent to HUD. It will
be similar to the preparation of last year.
The State is asking
the Federal Government to take over the 707's with Section 8 Certificates.
Mr. Ridley will be asking for 50 certificates and 25 vouchers.
Section 8 Admin Plan
Copies of the Section 8 Admin Plan have been prepared for HUD and
the commissioners.
Three copies will go to HUD.
These will last
for three to four years.
Mrs. Maguire made the motion to approve
the Section 8 Admin Plan. Seconded by Mr. Haynes.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
CPA Accounting Contract
Three proposals are required and we only have two. The same is required
for Legal Counsel. Mr. Haynes moved these proposals be postponed
to next meeting. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Meeting adjourned at 1100

James F. Ridley, Jr
E:iUcutive Director

Arthur T.
Chairman
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wants to be kept informed.
Mr. Ferzoco requested time to comment on the Chapter 705 Program in Executive Session
so as not to hold up the General Session.

Adelphia Cable Rates
A notice ~~as published in a recent edition of the Residents Ne~·1sletter
show~ng Cable Service rates for Authority residents.
A representative
from Adelphia will be available August 14, 1991 in the Community
Room of Harborview to ans~.;-er any questions residents rrtay have concerning
their cable and the rates. Mr. Haynes commented that the rates shown
still do not account for the extra $2.00 charged Mrs. Hennebry when
she has only the basic service.
{She receives only the 13 channels.}
Status of Chapter 689 Project
The Chapter 689 is approximately 95% complete. The punch list must
be reviewed a...~d corrected by September 15, 1991. There is no confirmation
on the contractor who will manage the facility as yet.
The approval
must come from HUD for the grant; normally it is received at the
last minute according to the Department of Mental Health. The garage
which ~Jas to be used by the maintenance department of the Authority
has been turned down; the pad is there.
Davenport will build the
garage for $7,200; Mr. Ridley is seeking approval to have this done.
{There is no reserve money in the Chapter 689 account as suggested
for possible use by EOCD.)
Status of Request for Additional Certificate/Vouchers
There ·was one more form that had to be signed and returned to HUD;
this was a form certifying that employees work in a drug-free work
place.
Legal Request to EOCD for Sale of 705 1 s
There is no further word on this request.
Report on Fuel Depot Availability
Cards were received on August 12, 1991.
There is a card for each
of the four vehicles and cards have been issued to the four drivers.
There are instructions on how to use the facility.
A printout will
be received each month and will identify the user and the amount
of fuel received by date.
Approval of HUD Budget 47-004/005
The HUD Budget· was submi·tted on July 2, 1991 and was returned on
July 18, 1991 approved.
Contract for Accounting Services
There was only one ·bid received and that was from John Marotto.
It has been learned since then that Under Chapter 30B there· is no
longer a requirement for bids/proposals on financial, insurance or
legal contracts. Mr. Haynes ·moved approval of Mr. Marotto for accounting
services. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION
CARRIED
Contract for Legal Services.
__
There were two proposals for legal services.
One from Mr. Duffy
and the other from Jane Davis.
Mr. D~ffy's proposal ·was received
early in July and the one from Ms. Davis on July 26, 1991. The close
out date for this proposal was noon, August 12, 1991. The Commissioners
agreed _wi_th Mr. Ferzo_co th?,t _further time was needed to review both
proposals for legal services.
At the suggestion cf Mr. Haynes both
parties i-1ill be notified of a Special Meeting to be held next Tuesday,
August 20, 1991 -if they are interested in attending.
NOFA FY1991 (Section 8)
We have asked for 30 Certificates and 20 Vouchers (the maximum number
which could be reque·sted) and may not have word on them ·until the
end of September or first part of October.
NEW BUSINESS

Personal Property Abandonment Policy
There was a problem recently with an apartment which had been abandoned
and. some of___the furnish_ings __ which were held for 30 days or more.
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that, in the past, was a deduction for the tenant who will now have
to pay utilities.
The Chapter 707 program was cut from $110,000,000 to $70,000,000
t-?hich is a $40,000,000 cut.
The language t-?as such that the Admin
Fee could not be more than 5%. Mr. Marotto suggested that $36 ~.:ould
be a fair Admin fee.
He suggested using the 707 reserve to supplement
the Admin Fee if permission is granted.
There are no guidelines
for use of the 707 reserve.
Mr. Marotto does not think they would
call back the reserve money at this point and is fairly sure that
we would be allowed to use the reserve money.
He has talked to Mr. Paul
Johnson at EOCD and he is in agreement that the Admin Fee should
be at $36; however, we could live with $30 but reduced to $15 per
unit, could cost the loss of one position, possibly two.
Mr. Marotto suggested looking at the pro-rations and perhaps a little
more could be charged to HUD.
The Section 8 has a $65,000 Operating
Reserve.
HUD says this reserve is for housing authority purposes
in broad language - Mr. Marotto feels this could be utilized to supplement
the Chapter 707 Leased Housing Program.
Mr. Ferzoco wondered how
far that allocation could be pushed.
Mr. Marotto explained that
we base our allocations on bedrooms whereas HUD feels it should be
based on units.
There is $65,000 in the HUD Operating Reserve plus
$19,000 in the 009 which is the one that we were forced to split
off in the Renewal Program - so there are really two Section 8 Progran1s
now.
According to Mr. Ridley there is about $7,800 due HUD to clear
up the final payment to HUD's Mortgage Credit Account.
Mr. Marotto suggested writing to HUD on the Section 8 Reserve citing
the regulation that says it is for Housing Authority purposes.
It
would be a one-year bail out.
It would not be a solution, but would
help. Maintenance salaries come from a combination - it can be either
directly HUD or a combination.
It all depends on the pro-ration.
Mr. Ridley mentioned the meeting he had attended recently with Secretary
Pat Eldridge and Senator Rauschenbach and it was recommended that
perhaps we could survive on $30 per unit.
HUD, it appears, is very
protective of reserve monies and specifically that HUD monies not
be used for state purposes.
There is another problem to be encountered.
Effective October 1, 1991 there is a $40 cut in the 2-BR FMR, $50
in the 3~BR FMR, and $60 in the 4-BR FMR.
Mr. Ferzoco questioned 1¥-?hether they t"<lould see what the net shortfall
is using different allocation methods.
Mr. Marotto could give a
ball-park figure but cautioned that HUD would be monitoring their
programs closely.
Senator Rauschenbach and Representative Cahir are putting a nposition
paper 11 out to be presented to the Senate.
The House is out until
September 3, 1991 but meanwhile alternatives are being formulated.
Meeting adjourned at 1110
('
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The house on White Pine Lane which had just been renovated suffered
damage from a tree from a neighbor's property that fell onto the
house - the limbs ';;'Jere cut and the roof patched up as soon as possible.
The insurance company said that it was cur problem.
Mr. Duffy said
it was cheaper for our insurance company to handle the problem since
the tree that caused the damage came from the neighbor's property.
Pending Court Case - Richard Halpern
The case was originally scheduled for Wednesday but there was no
court due to the hurricane.
The court will be contacting Mr. Duffy
with a new date for the hearing.
Mr. Duffy has information on the Almeida case from Cape Medical which
was received the Friday before the hurricane.
They indicated that
they did repossess the chair from Mr. Almeida about the same time
frame being discussed.
Mr. Duffy will bring the documents over to
Mr. Ridley for a further discussion to ascertain whether er not it
is the same chair.
Mr. Ridley said there would be two other cases which they would be
going to on the 29 August 1991.
These concerned the eviction of
Mr. Illgen and Timothy Dimmock.
Mr. Dimmock had a generator running at his house (14 Ashton Drive}
which is a violation of the Building Code.
ComElectric was contacted
to place the electric bill in the Authority's name effective August
15, 1991.
The electric company notified the Authority that due to
damage to the meter box, they would not install the new meter until
the box was replaced.
The contract electrician for the Authority
replaced the box, the cost of which will be charged to Mr. Dimmack.
It is alleged that Mr. Dimmack owes the utility company something
around $2,000.
Mr. Lanoie said that the light bill was in Dimmock's
sons' name.
Meeting adjourned at 1015.

James F. Ridley, Jr
'
Executive
Director

Arthur T.
Chairman

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTHt MA
SEPTEMBER 10,

GEl'JERAL SESSION

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Claire Maguire
William J. Ferzoco, Jr.

ME~·1BERS

Paul Glynn

ABSE~JT

:

STAFF PRESE1'JT:

James F. Ridley, Jr. Executi ..Je
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

STAFF ABSENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director

OTHERS PRESE?-JT:

Don Marshall, Resident, Harbcrview

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborviei..z Apartments.
Roll call \.·Jas taken.
Mr. Ferzoco, here;
Mrs. Maguire, here; Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle: here.
Mr. Glynn
';;'Jas absent.
Approval of Agenda
There were several items to be added to the Agenda: the telephone
bill at Rose Morin, the maintenance contract and the resolutions
as proposed by NAHRO.
Mr. Haynes moved appro ..,;ral of the Agenda as
3 Ayes. O ~Jays. 1 Abser,.t.
amended.
Mr. Ferzcco seconded the motion.
MOTIO!-J CARRIED
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can be assigned work hours by the Executive Director.
Doyle
asked if the 11 on-call'1 is contained in the contract.
EOCD 'it-J'OUld
like to see the non-call 11 fee remo""Jed from the Union Contract. Hov1ever,
'VVe v.rill have to t·Jait until the nev.r contract is negotiated in 1992.
Mr. Haynes moved that the last person hired have a work week commencing
t\iednesday through Sunda~{·
~·1r. Ferzcco seconded the motion.
If the
last person that was hired objects we could ask for a volunteer.
3 Ayes.
0 i'!a"'l~s.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
This point i·:ill be brought to the attention of Ms. Davis to ""Jerify
correct contract procedure.
Re uest to Use 50% of Cha~ter
Reserve for Bud~et
The request to use 50% of the Operating Reserve to reduce the Budget
was made official on a motion made by Mr. Haynes and seconded by
Mr. Ferzoco.
3 Ayes.
0 l'Iays.
1 Absent.
MOTIO!:I CARRIED
Update on the Chapter 707 Program
At a l'IAHRO raeeting attended by the Executive Director last Thursdayp
the outlook was not good.
Mr. Finneran and the Finance Committee
have passed the word out to the house that next year's budget for
the Chapter 707 Program v.;rill be cut by half of t<Jhat it is this year;
from $70,000,000 to $35,0001000.
There are about 19,000 707 Certificates
out and approximately 8, 000 more Vouchers and set-asides that ~·.;rill
be affected.
As a result, two resolutions have been made and a letter
proposed for the Town Manager to sign and forward to the Regional
Administrator for HUD to support our Program here.
Certificate holders will be homeless and there are no Section 8 Certificates to take over.
The resolutions to be determined by this Board
relate to the Section 8 1 s Certificates ~<Jhich the non-profit agencies
have in our area {about 45+); they will not tell us how many they
have in the Town of Falmouth.
These units affect us since we do
not know who is living in the houses and these families call this
office for assistance.
The Board is to vote on reaffirmation of
control over the Section 8 Certificates in this area.
The Admin
Fees would provide some help with the loss of some of the 707 Admin
Fees.
Mr. Haynes moved to approve Resolutions 91-021 and 91-022 Expressing
Dissatisfaction with Dual Administration of the Section 8 Certificate
Program and Affirmation of Responsibility for
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
Section 8 Assisted Housing Program6 3 Ayes.
MOTION CARRIED
Resolution to Limit Handicapped to 10% in Elderly Housing
Mr. Haynes moved approval of a resolution to limit to 10% the number
of handicapped living in elderly housing.
Mr. Maguire seconded the
motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Don Marshall, Resident of Harborview
Mr. Marshall brought up the problem of a series of breakins due to
inadequate lighting in t~e parking lot.
One of the new residents
sustained $3:000 worth of damage.
Mr. Ferzoco inquired as to why
this had not been brought to the attention of the Board before.
Mr. Ridley said that it had, that the ballast for the lights has
been on order through Falmouth Electric for three months.
They are
a difficult ballast to obtain since these lights are seven years
Not long ago they had all been replaced and shortly after that
old6
they t<Jere going out again.
The open fence betv.1een our parl.:::ing lot and access to DiAngelo 1 s is
open all the time and Mr. Ridley suggested it be locked up at night
and opened in the morning which could possibly deter some of the
van.dalisn1. Tenants are afraid to go out after darl-c because of inappropriate activity in the parking lot.
ComElectric will not assist
-v·1ith the lighting problerrt because it is private property. Mr. Ferzcco
suggested mercury lights since the present ones are less than efficient.
Mr. Haynes suggested contacting the electrician fer his opinion of
a certain light as sho-v·Jn in a catalogue at a price of $28 each.
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Tenants Association
Mr. Richard Latimer, attorney representing the Bayberry Tenants Association, referred to his letter cf October 4, 1991 addressed to the
Executive Director in which he requested agenda time fer the purpose
of reconsideration and revocation cf the Board vote taken on September
10, 1991 regarding removal of the telephone at Rose Morin.
The vote
was taken on recommendation of the Executive Director that the telephone
be removed because of the $600 bill involved.
The excessive charges
on the telephone bill were due to crossed lines with local agencies
making 900 and other calls. Mr. Latimer requested nAn~l bills/charges
incurred by this triumverate (the three officers cf the Bayberry
Tenants Association) having access to that office, any bills that
actually went over that telephone and are chargeable to them, will
be paid in full.
What the Tenants Association will not do, they
will not pay any charges made by Mr. Burke, Jack in the Beanstalk,
Adelphia Cable.
In order for this association to reimburse those
bills, give them a copy of the bills each month, if there is anything
over $15.75 or $16.23, it will be paid. 11
Mr. Doyle stated that the Association would account for any money
that \~as spent on their behalf.
The Authority pays the bills and
has a right to question the bills.
Mr. Haynes moved that the phone be put back in for the basic fee,
and anything over and above that ~·1ill be paid by the association.
Any bills will be approved by Mr. Sylvia, or another officer of the
Association.
Mr. Glynn seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1
Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Mr. Sylvia Y1as reminded that his budget should have been in in July.
Chapter 689 Project Representatives
Representatives of the Chapter 689 Project inroduced themselves to
the Board. Mr. Raymond Mason, Exec.utive Director, Family Continuit;r
Progra~rL; Ms. Lee c_anto Kelsey , a Commissioner of the Harwich
Housing Authority, Director of Residential Services for the _cape
& Islands and works for the Department of Mental Health; Jerry Dockerty,
Deputy Director with- the Family Continuity Program; Heward Bakerson,
South Shore Area, Department of_ Mental Health. The.Family Continuity
Program is a private, non-profit agency selected by the Department
of Mental Health to run the Chapter 689 program.
Ms. Kelsey estimates that people will start moving in early in January
once the contract is fully executed ~:ith the Family Continuity Progra.>n.
By November 1, 1991 monthly rental payments will be paid to the Housing
Authority even though there may be no tenants living in the facility.
Tenants will be transitioned in two or three at a time.
EOCD sets
the formula for payment.
Barnstable receives $100 per month per
unit {bedroom). FCP runs the unit in Barnstable which is a 20 unit
building.
Rents are net set according to the rent guidelines; they
are cost based on the -actual costs of. administration, maintenance,
operation etc._ Ms. Ke.lse.y said the Progra'll is tailored to a."1 indi..Jidual 1 s
needs.
A resident .may stay 6 months and may be ready to move to
the next step in their independence; some may be there three-years
or for some, it may become their home.
It is difficult to estimate
the length of time an individual may stay.
Mr. Mason stated that some residents stabilize in 6-18 months and
that may be the .a\tera.ge length of time before .moving on.
But, he
also agreed that- some could .be there for·- extended periods of time.
They work closely v:ith other agencies (case ma...11.agers etc.) on evaluatior.s
cf residents and whether they can move on to less structured environments.
It's a closely monitored issue betv:een FCP, the~ indi ..Jidual
and department case ·managers.- The Progra·m has .been on-going for
just under five years·. Many of the residents who .have left the Program
ha\te not -r-eturned, S-Oine -have. gone ·to hos.pit·als .and r.eturned;_ .the.re
are none that have failed in their outside plac·em·ent. so far.·
There is no set program for an individual to fit into, the individual
needs and supports are determined that an indi·v·idual reqt1ir.es. - The
resident 1 s family is also drawn into the Program and they become
The clinical appropriateness _of the
part of the support system.
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Approval of the State Operating Budget
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the State Operating Budget. Mrs. Maguire
seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
o Nays. 1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Use of Operating Reserve Money for Oil Clean-up
Mr. Marotto recommended that the Section 8 Operating Reserve money
be used for the oil-spill cleanup at Tataket.
Originally it was
recommended that we use the money from the Public Housing Reserve
(47-4/5).
The oil spill was from the original construction at the
site.
It came to the attentibn of maintenance when a by-pass was
installed to keep the furnaces operating.
So far the cost has been
estimated at about $5,000 and could go up to $10,000.
HUD told the
Authority to take it out of the reserve.
The Section 8 Reserve has
about $57,000.
There is about $72,000 in the 47-4/5 but that is
at about 45% which is only 5% above the minimum level.
Mr. Marotto
suggested this not be reduced. Mr. Doyle said he needed a motion
on a resolution.
Mr. Glynn wondered if perhaps someone else might
not be held responsible.
This was not thought to be feasible with
the number of contractors that had worked on the projecto
Also,
there t-?as no clerk of the works on board at the time.
At the suggestion of Mr. Doyle, Mr. Ridley said that he would ask
for permission to use the Reserve for the ·enclosures at Tataket;
he would first ask for reconsideration of the denial of the CIAP
and then request use of the Operating Reserve if the first request
is denied. Mr. Haynes moved approval on that suggestion.
Seconded
by Mrs. Maguire.
3 Ayes.
0 !'lays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Telephone Vote on Change Order #1, Chapter 689
This resolution:was needed immediately at EOCD and therefore initiated
the telephone vote.
Mr. Glynn questioned Mr. Ridley who explained
that the change which had just been received was to have certain
items included and those changes had already taken place.
The water
line was in question; there wasn't enough pressure in the water line
going into the building so they decided to have two water lines to
support the sprinkler systems that were installed.
Ms. Oberdorf
will be asked to write a letter, but Mr. Glynn felt there should
be some justification in ~:riting for spending the $6,000.
Mr.Haynes
moved to approved telephone Resolution No. 91-024 of October 2, 1991.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Resolution to Freeze FMR's
Mr. Lanoie explained to Board members the freezing of the Section
8 Fair Market Rents.
Under the various bedroom categories the FMRs
were frozen at a level lcv:er than the rate recommended and authorized
This was also done in 1990 keeping the rents within the
by HUD.
comparability of the Town.
The rents as shown by HUD include utilities.
The Fair Market Rents for 1991 have not been received as yet, but
will no doubt reflect an increase.
The rent comparabilities have
actually gone down in the Town due to the softness of the market.
The Federal Government determines the rent based on the input of
all of Barnstable County.
Mr. Lanoie went on to say that since the rents have been frozen (1989
and 1990}, out of over 500 landlords there ~'las only one complaint.
A realtor from North Falmouth wanted to know why the rents had not
been raised. He was advised the rents had been frozen.
He called
to have a meeting with Mr. Lanoie to study the comparability so Mr. Lanoie
prepared the figures and the realtor never showed up.
Out cf all
the landlords, he was just one that thought he should be getting
top dollar. Many of the landlords are dealing with the 707 Program
and seeing those rents go down but are taking whatever they can to
keep their properties rented.
Most of the real estate agents agree
that the market is poor and and falling continuously.
Mr. Lanoie stated that we are saving money by freezing the rents.
He added that, should the real estate market reverse itself, this
freeze could always be negated, the resolution pulled and we could
then go to the Fair Market Rents as recommended by HUD.
A landlord's
rent cannot be decreased from the level that was approved in the
pre'!Jious contract. 11-Je can disappro\tTe a contract but "Vle cannot take
any money away. The Housing Inspector can report to the Deputy Director
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importance of a letter and the importance cf Faln1_qµj:h J~oi.ning _the
consortium. Mr. Doyle said they would go along with the letter of
aslzed -:::.')....".-.,-.+- +i-..= T .-. ..........
s"a.,..., 1"""\,. 0 ..... .-...; ,,,...+
::::i ................
Mr. Ruchinslzas said
it is looking good at this point.
There is just one 3-bedrocm house
completed and people who ha ..,?e seen- it-, ~like it.
The land_is~deeded
to the Falmouth Housing Trust.
The model heme is marketed as affordable
at $881600 but could be sold for less.
If the Trust gets the fina..~cing
they will build 12 more.
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Resolution Approving Section 8 ACC
The Section 8 Annual Contributions Contract t·ias apprc".Jed. Mr. Hay"nes
moved approval. Mr. Ferzoco seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
O Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Resolution Expanding Veteran's
Mr. Lanoie stated that there are many people who have applied for
housing, are on the waiting list for 705 housese and who are net
qualified for housing preference under the old Veteran 1 s Preference
status.
Secretary Padula of EOCD has given the housing authorities
the option of accepting the four additional military actions (Lebanese
Peace Keeping: Grenada Rescue mission, Panamanian Intervention and
Persian Gulf including both Desert Shield and Desert Storm. Mr. Haynes
voted no based on his determination that those listed are not veterans
in the strict sense cf the word.
Mr. Ferzoco debated the issue;
it \tJas an armed conflict. Mr. Do}"le said it vJas not declared
and that thee is a legal definition of veteran.
Mr. Lanoie said this would exclude all those after 1975.
the future it ~iould be made lat-i and v.rould take in all state housing.
Mr. Doyle said he did not mind giving preference for the 705 houses,
but he t·ias not in favor of giving them preference in elderly 1-'. . ousing.
He also stated that many people served with the armed forces up to
1975 but were not classified as veterans.
The Authority is trying
to keep the non-elderly cut of elderly housing and, as explained
by Mr. Dot le, the Preference t-iould defeat that purpose.
7

Glynn feels that anJ"one volunteering for ser\7 ice not'li is entitled
to the same benefits as the people who did it a generation ago.
Mr. Do;{le said that anyone that "v"olunteers no\t-." i'lfill net be classified
as a ..,leteran unless they go into a declared vJar.
Mr.

Mr. Doyle declared the motion made and seconded to
that the nei·i ..Jeterans ha ..J"e preference.
3 Ayes.
MOTIO!'J CARRIED

O

!'Jays.

suggestion
1 Absent.

Mrs. Hennebry questioned the percentage of non-elderly in elderly
housing indicating the Salt Sea project has 6 out of 30.
Mr. Doyle
advised her that the NAHRO organization is trying to restore the
original percentage limit.
There is no percentage limit now.
Mr. Ridley stated that this Board is en record as recommending
no mere than 10% maximum non-elderly be in public housing.
However,
legally we have to keep accepting these people according to EOCD
and HUD.
Handicapped used to be defined as v.rheelchair applicants;
but we are now housing the mentally handicapped.
The suggestion
t~as Inade that one con1plex be set aside fer the handicapped.
~.1r. Ridley
also mentioned the Fall River facility of 128 units that has proved
advantageous to that city.
Vehicle Problem (Black Van}
The problem with the black van as reported by maintenance employee!
It will cost about $3,700
Donna Blanchette, has been evaluated.
to repair it.
The steering mechanism has to be replaced; the front
end needs a lot of work, etc.
The other solution is to sell it to
Costa's Auto Body.
They are interested in buying it.
It 1 s 1981
vehicle with about 80,000 miles on it.
There is no money to buy
a net·i one.
There is an option. Mr. Marshall 1 s son has donated Mr.
Marshall 1 s vehicle to the Housing Authority.
The bill owed to the
Authority by Mr. Marshall would be credited by accepting the vehicle,
and this t·.;rould supplement the inventor;{.
It is a 1985 Mercury station
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putting -'-"h= budge-:s t:cgether the Chapter 707 Program 1.-,ras talzen
into consideration.
The pian was to cover the 67% decrease in the
ad.min fee '.r-t:=-~,,,
..... .,.,.., ¢1!~ .,..,=.,..,
·~,...,.;+
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Reserve (which is allowed en a one-time basis) ~-F about $20,800 ~.,....,~
the $40,000 from the Bond Sinking Fund.
That is the $60;000 needed
to balance the budgets fer the fiscal year.
The $40 000 is a one
time contribution; next year that money will not be there.
Secreta~y
Padula cf EOCD agrees that the $15 Admin Fee is net sufficient. An
increase
There
is some optimism that it may go up, but the question is when and
how much.
EOCD is not recovering some cf the money they had hoped
tc due to the decrease cf rents.
There is a 69 million dollar deficit
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According

Marotte the Section 8 and the 47-4/5 Programs are
shape.
The reserves are above mini~um levels but
the 657 1 s and 705's are below minimum.
reserves up in planning the pro-rations. This could be acco~p:~shed
by shifting some cf the burden to Section 8 HUD and away from the
Chapter 707.
Mr. Marotte is also trying to build up the 705/667
Operating Reserves.
For the first time there is a requirement for
a consolidated 667/705 budget.
They hope by July 1 ~c have one set
,.....,..;: 'J-,,.....,,.....,1,..c- .,.....,.....,+
=i,..:::lo.-...,i .. .,. .,::.,..,,.....,"'"' -F-:-.,..,..,..;i .. .,.
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..............
._ ........................ :t
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Maintenance presents
the problem in these two budgets.
,.::;.:;c-+..:;.,...,...,.~~..:;C'""J.-,...;.,...,...,.
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The Go"v"ernor presently has a bill pending aslzing to rescind the legislative act of 1985. This would give him the authority to sell some
of uninhabitable/excess state owned buildings.
The government is
net willing to subsidize the bad properties.
Falmo~th currently
has four buildings \.·Jhich are not habitable and. are not contributing
financially. There is not enough money in the budgets to keep maintaining
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recapturing all of the unspent cash that is cut
to fix
;,·;ould be to
There ;;,.;ill be
decisions ;1Jhich VJill ha.ve to ·be rnade involving
personnel and other things.
Wcrkmen 1 s Ccmp 1 retirement, insurance
have all gone up and there is no control ever that.
The benefit
package fc~ the authority is well ever 36%.
It is possible there
could be a cutback in hours er positions.
Tenants Assoc~ation
There were no representatives from the Tenants Associations
Status of Chapter 705 Renovation Project
The siding and roof, bathroom and kitchen of the house at 24 Oak
Street ho."',7e been completed; additional ~·.rorlz is :::oeq0..ired o~ the interior
\.·Jal ls (large holes . etc.) and replacing base.beard heater co\7ers v;l-:ich
This house will be turned over to the
m.....,-:-..,...,c--i+..:;,.....,.,....-:-.1
n.,,.,,............,..,,.,"='·'..,.,
There is about $5-7:000 remaining
in the Bend Sinking Fund tc complete the
-'.~'-'o£.:.J~'-...:.v;.;.~...:.

u..-..~~.:;,..;.,.......,.
;.~~~.,;,.i.~~~

~-'-'-'~~'-'oU&•

There ~·.;ill be a family
T~n.e house at 7 Carel Avenue is baclz on line.
at rr:.inirrru.:m cost
n;.oving in -t:-:is ;;·.reelzend..
This was brcugh"t up
by the par"t-time maintenance person recently hired.
There is a new rear perch on the house on Sam Turner Road.
the house is not considered to be in
Fordharr~ Roo.d.
The tenant called
Mr. Lanoie mentioned the house at
::or a wa"ter leak repair.
entiret"Sr but the floor under tr1e sink vJas badly deteriorated
"="
"'"'"::>.:;,.....,..,., .,....,.,...,,.....,.;,,,,.,.....;..
and is '-'"
•••'-'"J'-'-'~-'-'-'J-~~.

Mr.

Lanoie also mentioned
The paint is peeling and the wood is exposed;

it will

Status of Violations at Tc.talzet
The corrections have been completed on the violations at Tataket.
Response
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Approval cf Minutes - Meeting cf December 10, 1991.
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes of the meeting cf December
10, 1991.
Motion seconded by Mrs. Maguire.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2
Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved approval cf payment cf bills.
Mr. Glynn seconded
the mot ion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association
There were no representatives from the Tenants Associations present.
Status of Chapter 705 Renovation Project
The house at 24 Oak Street is in the process of being completed. There
is about $633 more to be spent on it. Tc date the sum cf $29,063.79
has been spent. The $40,000 is still being held in reserve and there
is a balance of $6,237 in the Bond Sinking Fund Account for emergency.

The house on Oak Street had to have walls between the kitchen and
bathroom torn cut because they were not waterproof; new electrical
work throughout the house; replace doors where there were none; walls
required an extra skim coat and had to be repainted.
The work was
done in-house but the cost of materials was high.
This house is
being turned ever to the Transitional Housing Program.
Falmouth
~'llill receive a monthly $55 Admin Fee plus the rent which is unusual
for a Chapter 705 house.
rhe Consortium will vote on who will be
moving into the house.
The Consortium is through Dennis.
Dennis
donated- five houses; Bourne, one; Falmouth, one; Hyannis, 2; and
Yarmouth, one.
Assignees are homeless but have a potential for getting off Welfare.
They will be trained for jobs and will receive ether benefits {such
as nurser~{ services for children} which are paid- for through Welfare.
They will be observed monthly by the Consortium for compliance.
There is no lease invol_ved so i f the tenant errs, they can be moved
out without the benefit of any assistance from Legal Services.
The
object of the program is to get the people off Welfare.
There is still a controversy over the sale of the Chapter 705 units.
There is a law on the books that prohibits the sale of Public Housing.
Secreta.i..-y Padula agrees that under certain circumstances it is necessary
to sell the houses i f EOCD does net have enough mone-y for preventive
maintenance. The houses cannot be left boarded up.
Sale would be
governed through EOCD.
Further study will be required for authorization
to sell. EOCD recognizes that preventive maintenance monies should
be put into the 705 houses.
Mr. Glynn was informed that the sum of $29,000 was spent on Oak Street
which is a typical Chapter 705 house.
The former occupant will be
billed for about $800 which would be the maximum the tenant could
be expected to repay. Stove and refrigerator both had to be replaced.
Other units which have been completed are 12 Montauk Street, 4 White
Pine Lane (almost $25,000): 80 Meredith Drive $24,000 (estimated
$19,000); 42 Jamie Lane estimated at $5,475 - spent so far $3,447.
Improvements which have been made so far are readily apparent.
20
Madeline Lane was completed within budget.
John Parker Road was
accomplished at $5,428 and was estimated at $5,475.
There is one
more problem house and that one is located on Turner Road.
The sum of $4800 for damage during the hurricane in August will be
recoupe-d fro_m FEMA. FEMA-- -is paying for all the trees that were removed
and fences that were knocked down.
The problems with the Chapter 705 houses have been discussed with
local representives and they are aware of the seriousness of the
problem.
Status of Chapter 689 -( 167-1) Project
Occupancy of the Chapter 689 facility is scheduled for February 4,
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Elevator Contract
This is the contract for repair and maintenance of the elevators. There
were three bids submitted.
Associated Elevator of South Yarmouth
at $506; Atlantic Elevator of Avon at $796 and Payne Elevator of
East Providence, RI at $583.
Payne Elevator was selected because
their quote covered all specifications and they have performed satisfactorily in the past.
Overcharges on the elevator telephone have
been resolved and reimbursement has been made.
Mr. Haynes moved
approval of Payne Elevator.
Seconded by Mrs. Maguire.
4 Ayes. o

Nays.

1 Absent.

MOTION CARRIED

Excess Plumbing Charges
Mr. Lanoie explained to Board Members the recent extra charges on
plumbing. The house at 7 Carol Avenue (a Chapter 705 unit) was vacant

for several months.

When the contractor, Mr. Nidositko, went to

winterize the house he found there was no lower drain line plug.
He suggested to the foreman that when the house was ready to be occupied
that he be contacted and he would reinstall the pipe he had removed.
However, he was not contacted at the proper time, and it became a
major problem. Venting from the septic system was vented into the
basement, inadequate plumbing to another bathroom created another
venting problem and the washer/dryer hookup was inadequate.
It is
not }{no~.;rn precisely '"'lho did this work.
This house is no~>J plumbing
correct.
(Mr. Haynes recalled that some sort of a plumber lived
in the house at one time.
It was also clear that some of the discrepancies had been there for some time.)
A unit at 54 Rose Morin had a problem recirculating pump.
Our contractor,
Mr. Nidositko has corrected that problem.
Prior to this there were
numerous no heat complaints. There was a similar problem at Tataket
with a mixing valve.
He tested the water temperature and replaced
the valve.
There is also another one that has to be replaced.
All of these problems came up when Mr. Gorton was not available.
Mr. Lanoie has requested Mr. Nidositko advise him of any other deficiencies he observes.

Hiring of a Part-time Security Person
Mr. Paquette has l.>Jorl{ed previously as a security person.
Mr. G l z nn
pointed out that the Authority would be responsible for any action
taken by a security person and suggested that EOCD be contacted first.
There is also a question of liability. This item tabled.
7

Walter Stevens and Mileage
Mr. Stevens used his own vehicle during the month of December without
first obtaining permission.
He has requested payment for 25 miles
per week for that month (total of $20).
He is also requesting $20
for the month January.
Mr. Lanoie feels this money should not be
paid in view of the fact that use of a POV was not authorized. Mr. Lanoie
stated that there was a vehicle available since Mr. Gorton was absent
in December. Ms. Blanchette spends most of her day at Tataket. Mr.
Torres' main duties are at Harborview.
Board members feel this is
an internal problem and should be handled by management. Mr. Ridley
recommended the money for December be paid.
The anticipated use of another vehicle for the maintenance department
There's about 120,000 miles on the vehicle
in question.
There will be a valuation placed on the vehicle to
see if it's ~lorth putting any money into.

has not materialized.

Meeting adjourned at 1135.

Arthur T. Doyle
Chairman
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did not feel that the Trust had the right to appoint anyone to a
slot held by the Authority.
Mr. Glynn suggested that Mr. Burton
attend the next meeting so the Board could meet \.·Jith him. Mr. Ridley
had discussed the Authority opening with Ms. Bousquet of the Housing
Trust suggesting that perhaps it could be used as a member-at-large
slot. Mr. Do:t"'le v.:ants to see the resume of a represen tat i "v"e before
any appointments are made.
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Staff members, as \.<Jell as Board members, of tr. . e Authority have already
served on the Board of the Falmouth Housing Trust.
Selection of
the applicant was tabled until the next meeting on a motion made
bl'..,. Mr. Ha'S!"nes v.rhen the res~.1.me (or resumes) could be reviei·Jed. Seconded
by Mrs. Maguire.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTIOI-J CARRIED
Status of Cha~ter 689 '167-1 Pro~ect
The dedication of the nei·: Chapter 689 facility ~.."as held on 30 January
and v~Tas i·Jell attended VJith about 75 people present.
EOCD authorized
up to $250 for the ceremony to be taken from the reserve account
and about $150 t·Jas spent on invitations and food.
Representati\t"es
Cahir and Turkington attended along VJith DMH officials and the Falmouth
Housing Authority.
The facility is no\.·J occupied.
Davenport Building Co. is going through the punch list. EOCD advised
Mr. Ridley that holding back $16,000 is sufficient and Davenport
is responsible for up to nine months.
There are also fines assessed
for a..."'1.y vJork that is not completed after a 60 day period. The architect
is also a~-Jare of this.
NAHRO Conference January
Articles covered at this meeting in January \:Jere:
1. Full funding of housing authority operational budgets based upon
actual needs.
This has been delivered to the Governor and also to
EOCD Secretary Padula.
2.
Adequate funding of all amended Chapter 707 Rental Assistance
Programs.
Included in that is the $30 Admin Fee per 707 unit.
That
i·.;ould cover us until July at ~-:hich time a nev.: budget VJould be submitted
for approval by the Legislature.
3.
The Consolidation of Federal Leased Housing resources at local
public housing authority: the turnover of Section 8 Certificates
and Vouchers to the local housing authority in the tov.Jn.
tAie ha'Je
about 51 which should be turned over to Falmouth Housing Authority.
This should come about as soon as the Governor signs the bill and it
seems fairly sure that it will be signed.
4.
Maintaining elderly developments as housing primarily for the
elderly:
this important item is to be considered by the legislature.
We are in favor cf limiting to 10% the housing of the non-elderly.
This Board approved a non-binding resolution {91-023} on 10 September
1991. A letter was sent to Secretary Padula in regard to this; copies
t·Jere sent to our Senators and Congressrnen as t·.:ell as to Congressman
Donnelly. One of the residents of Harbcr"vie'IJ had i-..Titten to Mr. Dor.u.""'1.elly
{a personal friend) expressing his concern and requesting his support.
Congressman Donnelly is the sponsor of the bill to limit the number
of handicapped,. disabled etc. in elderly housing.
1

5.
Passage of a housing bill with bond funds for modernization as
a top priority: it is recognized that the 667 1 s and 705 1 s are in
dire need of preventative maintenance programs and modernization.
They are also looking into the recommendation of the housing authorities
to se 11 those uni ts vJhich cannot be rehabbed at a decent pr ice. There
t-Jould be certain procedures v.;hich v.;ould have to be folloi·:ed and i-:hich
would be set up by EOCD.
Mr. Haynes suggested a copy cf the letter
be sent to AARP; also to get the elderly behind this and encourage
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of one or more case managers from Elder Services§ CCI a representative
from the FFi.A; a registered nurse and a vendor representative {probably
from the V!'JA}.
It wo.s emphasized that they do not deal ~·.;ith alcoholism.
but would have a separate organization such as Council on Alcoholism
as the vendor.
They want to come to the Board meeting on 13 March
1992 and present a complete program.
Ms. Fogarty will attend.
1

1

1

They also have a requirement for allocation of space (possibly at
Tataket) for this individual to use to monitor individuals in need
of help.
They would be in a position to authorize that person to
go to the hospital.

Mr. Haynes moved this item be tabled until March 13, 1992.
3 Ayes. 0 Nays.
1 Absent.
b~t ~·1rs. Maguire.
MOTION CARRIED

Seconded

Approval of Revision to Section 8 Adm.in Plan
The Section 8 Admin Plan has been revised by deleting the section
on Rent Reasonableness for Vouchers since there is no provision in
the Federal Regulations for this item.
Motion made by Charles Haynes.
Seconded by Claire Maguire.
3 Ayes.
1 Absent.
MOTIO}J
CARRIED
Announcement by Mr.
Prior to adjournment Mr. Doyle announced that he had been a nLame
Duck:n commissione:r' since July of last year, so he submitted a letter
of resignation to EOCD effectiTve Feb·ruary 29 1992 in ~·,;hich he also
said that he 'itJou.ld \.rolu.nteer to serve if they v.;ish to reappoint him.
J

Meeting

at 1105

Arthur T. Doi"' le
f""'h-::o..; ...........

=. . .

...... .:..:.'-1....1....<.. HL<...<..!..!.

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA

GENERAL SESSION

MARCH 13, 1992

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Charles Ha}'Ttles
Claire Maguire

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Paul Glynn

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Billie Garvin, League of Women Voters
Paul Ruchinskas, Falmouth Housing Trust
s. Michael Burton, Candidate for Vacancy FHT
John Gilbert, Resident, Rose Morin Lane
John Durand, Special Progra.T.s Ad.T.inistrator, Mass. Union
Public Housing Tenants
Katherine Yolton, Handicapped Resident of Tataket
Sally Fogerty, Elder Services

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken.
Mr. Ferzoco, here;
Mrs. Maguire, here; Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here;
Mr. Glynn
was absent.
Approval of Agenda
Item (a} under Old Business was rem.cTJed; added ~~as the Budget. Mr. Haynes
moved approval of the Agenda as amended.
Seconded by Mr. Ferzoco.
3 Ayes. 0 Nays. 1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
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agencies {such as VNA) who provide the service. Elder Services has
an on-going responsibility to monitor and evaluate each situation.
Ms. Fogerty anticipates the number cf clients will grow. There is
no money involved on the part of the Housing Authority.
Ms. Fogerty is looking for an agreement to the Memorandum cf Understanding
to cooperate with them.
They do not deal with alcoholics.
Those
are referred to the Council on Alcoholism - normally Paul Noonan.
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the Memorandum.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded
the motion. 3 Ayes. 0 Nays. 1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Mr. Ridley stated that arrangements would be made for meetings with
Tenants Associations for a briefing at their facility so the residents
would understand how to apply.
It would probably be a Paul Lisle
who would be make the presentation.
Mr. Ridley will be contacting
Ms. Fogerty.
Tenants Association
Mr. John Gilbert, representing the Bayberry Tenants Association was
present with Mr. John L. Durand, Special Programs Administrator of
the Massachusetts Union of Public Housing Tenants to present a list
of complaints as outlined by Mr. Fred Sylvia, President of the Bayberry
Tenants Association.
Mr. Durand said the tenants are concerned with what ·they believe
are violations in the Memorandum of Understanding· between the residents
of Rose Morin and the Housing Authority. Mr. Sylvia, who is presently
recuperating from surgery, had a list of 20-25 oversights by the
Authority and would like to ask the Housing Authority Board of Commissioners to inquire as -to why these th-ings haven't been -followed through
v~ith and then to instruct the Housing Authority to deal ~·1ith tenants
appropriately as the Memo indicates.
Mr. Durand reminded the Board
that this Memorandum of Understanding is a legal and binding document
and has been court tested.
There is nothing in the Memo that is
not in the regulations.
It is much more clearly stated in the Memo.
If not fcllo\·1ed, it is nlerely breaking an agreement between the Housing
Authority and the tenants; it is a breach of the re~~lations as put
forth by EOCD. Neither Mr. Ridley nor the Board had any knowledge
of the ~omplaints.
Mr. Durand· will make a list cf the items with
which residents are concerned. What is.not resolved will be presented
at the next meeting of the Board of Com.missioners.
Limit of Handicapped in Federal and State Proiects
Mr. Ridley explained to the Board that the petition has been prepared
for each of the Federal and State Projects on the limitation of the
number of handicapped to be afforded housing in any one development
to the 10% which the Board voted as a non-binding- resolution- last
year.
Status of Chapter 705 Renovation Project
No new houses have been started on the Chapter 705 renovation program.
The anticipated funds from FEMA have not yet been received.
There
is a bid on the house at 103 Turner Road.
The lowest proposal so
far is $2,400.
The problem with the house on Madeline Road will
be discussed in Executive Session.
Status of Chapter 689 {167-1} Proiect
The Chapter 689 Project is about 99% complete.
The punch list has
three ite~s to be corrected: the outside light, the vent in the smoking
rooms which is inadequate (a contractor responsibility) and a couple
of minor things in the basement.
Budget
Mr. Ferzoco had a question on the contract costs at Tataket. Mr. Ridley
explained that one of the costs was the oil leak which had to be
cleaned up at a cost of about $8,000. We are seeking reimbursement
for that but will probably be advised that it be taken from the reserve.
On the Chapter 705 contract costs - Mr. Ridley has talked to EOCD
but there is a question on whether er not we will be reimbursed en
the work that was done on 91 Fordham Road. Originally the Authority
had been authorized up to $53,000 but when the work was finally done
it amounted to $60,000.
The ramps \~ere verbally authorized by EOCD,
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Meeting adjourned at 1150 A.M.

Chairman
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
SPECIAL SESSION

JU~JE

4,

1992

MEMBERS PRESEI-rT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles G. Haynes
Claire Maguire
Paul Glynn

MEMBERS ABSENT:

t\Tillia:m J. Ferzoco, Jr.

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director

The Special Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 12:00 neon in the Community Room
of the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken.
Mr. Haynes,
here; Mrs. Maguire, here; Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. Glynn, here.
Mr. Ferzoco ~-.:as absent.
Approval of Revision #1 to FY92 Budget/Resolution 92-010
Revision #1 to the State Operating Budget for FY92 was reviewed
a..~d approved.
Mr. Haynes moved that Resolution #92-010 be approved.
Motion seconded by Mrs. Maguire.
4 Ayes.
o Nays. 1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Resolution No. 92-011
Final invoice payment of the architect 1 s contract in the amount
of $1,002.00 for the Chapter 689-1 Project was approved.
Motion
made by Mr. Haynes and seconded by Mrs. Maguire.
4 Ayes.
o
l'Iays.
1 Absent.
MOTIO?-J CARRIED

Meeting Adjourned at 12:30 P.M.

J mes-F.
~xecutive

Director

a
Chairman

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
GE!-!ERAL

SESSION

MEMBERS

PRESENT:

STAFF PRESENT:

JU~JE

9

I

1992

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Claire Maguire
William J. Ferzoco,
Paul Glynn
James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken.
Mr. Ferzoco, here;
Mrs. Maguire, here; Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here;
Mr. Glynn,
'h.c. ..... c.
•.t'-• .......

Approval of Agenda
The Agenda was approved with the addition of a discussion on the
Seconded b1r Mrs.
Longshank property.
Motion made by Mr. Haynes.
Maguire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
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you 1 re locked in at the minimum, you still cantt spend money.
Many of the problems are associated with the 705 program and the
fact that we can 1 t afford to do anything with
;,·Jant to hear it.
Mr. Doyle vJor. . dered if the PILOT could be readjusted
for the houses that are off-line.
Mr. Marotto suggested that would
be talzen up i·Ji th the tov.;n assessors.
Only $8, 000 is in"JOl"'Jed there.
Mr. Ridley said that if there is any major problem with a 705 house
there is no option except to close them.
Mr. Doyle added we should
close them as they become vacant.
Mr. Ferzocc does not believe the
budget can ever be straightened out with those homes out there.
Mr.

Doyle suggested sending a letter to the state saying that as
the 705 houses become vacant they are gc·ing to be closed or request

they sell the houses and use the money for the budget - at least
see if a reply is forthcoming.
Mr. Marotto suggested adding to the
letter a request for ~.1QD mone;[ to get them up to par and enough mcne1'"
to build our reserves and maintain them.
According to la~·.;, the Housing
Authority cannot sell the houses.
He also questioned the use of the Bond Sinking Fund.
Mr. Marotte
reminded those present that the plan was to use the $40 000 of the
Bond Sinking Fund to supplement the 707 program for staff.
revision that Mr. Marotto submitted, he knocked that $40,000 down
to $35,000 because an Admin fee of $25 was
'T'h= 0.-. ..... ...:i c.:; ...... 1.,....;.,...,,..,
..;,.... ,....,.,......,....,=
Mr . Lanoie
-;.·:ould also
be losing some Admin fees because of
of certificate holders.
1
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A disc~w.ssion follo~~·.;ed on the use of the Section 8 Reser"'Je. Mr. Marotto
said the Federal programs are in good shape.
There is reserve money
in the Section 8 and in the 47 Federal acco"..l.:.~ts. HUD has been restrictive
on its use in the past beca-:.::.se it has been somev,;rhat abused.
you can use your Section 8 Reserve for locally owned properties,
but a Board vote is required and a threshhold is required.
It may
be used for ho'.isir. . g purposes suer. . as extracrdinar~l· rrtaintenance that
ca...'1. 1 t be done otherv.;ise - hot ;;:;rater heaters in the 705 rs as an example.
Mr.
Marotto recommended a Board vote on every dollar that is spent
out of the Section 8 t·?hich has a reserve of abcut $75: 000.
HUD II.as
not dictated what the threshhold would be.
Mr. Doyle suggested a
threshhcld figure

Mr. Lanoie said
on heating systems.
The plan was to go over them this summer and
nothing has been done.
Circulating pumps i·Jill run about $300.
Mr.
Marotto mentioned r.ealth a:I.d safety as a nurrtber one priority Vi'itr...
EOCD - particularly if you are talking elderly housing.
That should
be included in the appeal to the state for more money since it is
a necessary winter expense.
Mr. Doyle said he would hate to use
We could be open to criticism later
the Section 8 reserve
now.
on.
The contractor, Mr. Nidositko was going to give us an estimate
on the pumps, but he has been ill and just recently out of the hospital.
Mr. Doyle suggested getting a total figure for the emergencies although
individual replacements might be around $500. the vote would then
be on a total amount.
Mr. Ridley will coordinate with Mr. Ferzoco
on the monies.
Fee Accountant 1 s Contract
There was no increase in the contractual :cee
;.·.;hich has rernained the same for the
the beginning of the fourth year).

(This is

Tenants Assoc1at~on Representatives
Mae Hennebry President of the Salt Sea/Choate Lane Tenants Association
asked about the bill which Gov. Weld had pending raising the rents
She ;.·.;as ~..;ender ing if anyone had heard about it.
Mr. Ridley
c--:..:0,.:;i
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receive a welcome
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in the Senate.
The House is looking at ..; +
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Status of Chapter 705 House on Oak Street
Mr. Ridley said that there is new family comprising a mother and
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Charges by Union of Prohibitive Practices
This was referred to the Executive Session.
Hearing Dates for Arbitration
Mr. Doyle said that hearing dates have been set for November 12,
1992 for Walter Stevens a..~d December 2, 1992 for Ms. Tynan and Mr. Rorick.
Contract Housing Inspector
Mr. Lanoie had distributed comparison fignres on a survey he accomplished
on the cost cf contract inspections compared tc the cost cf an employee
working as a housing inspector.
Mr. Lanoie referred to a letter
from an organization called Public Housing Inspections.
A Mr. Richard
Brown, former housing inspector and also a public housing manager
(~·~ho is also endorsed by Pl:lmouth, Fitchburg and Barnstable Housing
Authorities) had submitted a proposal to do inspections at $22.00
per unit with a re-inspection free.
Comparison figures showed that
inspections could be done by contract fo:::i half what it costs for
. h
an employee to do the same JO
Mr. Brot·:n has said that he could
.... •
do up to ten inspections a day.
t-ro tra ..Jel or employee benefits are
invol ..Jed.
Mr. Lanoie would like to discuss this with the Fee Accountant on
his next visit and ask if there could be a budget revision of about
$20,000 to go contract on the inspections.
Mr. Doyle sat·: no problem
with that.
Mr. Haynes requested further information be brought to
the next meeting fer final approval.
Mr. r.anoie v:ent on to say that
EOCD is constantly making procedural changes which are costly in
the term of man-hours.
Revision of Tenant Selection Regulations
A notice from EOCD concerned a decision by the Massachusetts Supreme
Judicial Court which rendered EOCD's Chapter 707 Tenant Selection
Regulation known as 760 CMR 44.00 invalid.
This relates to all the
"Y>:ork: accomplished by Mrs. Ford in the past se ..Jeral years in revising
the Tenant Selection Program and going back to the April 1985 regulations
and procedures.
Along with the regulation changes, the new standards for the Emergency
Case Plan t-Jas Submitted t-Yhich EOCD expects all corr1munities "V"~ill adopt
as written.
Mr. Lanoie had reviewed the plan and it is exactly the
plan that "V"?as in effect before.
The new instruction goes on to say
that the ne"Y>i rankings will go into effect immediately upon receipt
and a vote is required to reaffirm adoption of 760 CMR 5.00.
A copy
of the Board vote on each will be forwarded to EOCD.
Mr. Lanoie
said it is exactly what was being done before.
Mr. Haynes moved
acceptance of the changes.
Mr. Glynn seconded the motion. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Meeting adjourned at 10:25 A.M.
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The low bidder for the plumbing contract was D&R Plumbing of East
Falmouth.
Mr. R. A. Costa ov1ns the corripani" and has been in business
for about nine years.
His bid on a normal day was $25 per hour,
Falmouth Plum.bing ;:.;as $35 per hour and the third bid, John Maurer
The insurance documentation fer D&R
Plumbing came through.
Mr. Nidositko notified the Authority that
he had to give up the contract because cf ill health.
Mr. Haynes
moved the low bidder be approved.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded
4 Ayes.
0 I-Jays.
MOTIO!'I CARRIED
(Resolution 92-024)
Fall
The annual fall Conference of NAHRO is being set up to in"'J'Ol"Je EOCD
and HUD concerning the Chapter 707 Certificate Program conversion
~h;~
~~
"=' ...............................
~; ...... =~
...... ~;.,.....;~~
~.-.+-h
to a Voucher Program.
.J....:..:..-."""
...l."""
'-'_,_._'-'- +-'--'-'-'-...._
...... __,__,__,_::::i ~~ ....... ,...,.-~.,.,.., -F~~
"'-'-'-''-''-''-J.J.
cornmissicners and directors.
There v.;ill be further information in
the near future on the location cf
~JAHRO
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Meeting cf SeDter.rJ.ber 21, 1992 ";.'.Ti th Selectmen
There is a meeting at 7:00 p.m. wi~h the Selectmen to fill the vacancy

due to Mr. Glynn 1 s resignation.
Mr. Glynn pointed out to Mr. O'Regan
that this was a different kind of a meeting, the others involving
a '"J'ariet·y· of matters and people.
It ';.~ras suggested that Mr. O 1 Regar.i.
submit a letter of intent to the Town Selectmen, with
to the
Executive Director of the Authority notifying him also.
1

Massachusetts Rental/Voucher Progra::n
Mr. Lanoie spoke on the new regulations which went
September 4, 1992 entitled 760CMR49.00.
This regulation terminates
the Chapter 707 Rental Program as cf October 31: 1992.
The Voucher
Program, ";.·.rhich
the 707 Prcgra1n . has not been
defined at this time.
The Adm.in Fee looks to be about $8.00 per family per month.
the amount of the Voucher.
However,
by a process of mathematics, it would appear to be about $294 per
month based on the projected state funding.
This means we would
no longer subsidize the rent.
If the landlcrd 1 s rent is $500, the
tenant ';.·.;ould have to come u.p v~ith another $300 in addition to his
If leases i·,;ere signed for a year just ti·Jo months ago: people
"'"Toucher.
are now being told the lease will terminate October 31 and they have
not been ad"-lised that the Housing Authority -;.·Jill no longer be a part
cf the leaser ';.·.;ill no longer be invol;,"'ed v.rith damage claims, no longer
pay the tenants portion of the rent - man~l unlzno";.·.;ns and many blank
areas.
All the tenants and landlords must be notified by September
18
It has already been determined that there are seven Chapter 707 tenants
~ • .,.1-.,..-..
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a voucher.
The elderly automatically get a priority to go into the
Chapter 567 Projects provided they meet eligibility requirements.
T...-.
there are 54 others ineligible because they owe the
Housing Authority money and no attempt has been made for reimbursement.
That's 61 people out of 234 tenants.
The 54 people
and the other
seveng can file an appeal or a grievance and request a hearing.
The letters of ineligibility have already been sent to the tenant
and the landlord.
A tenant not in good standing is defined as one
v.it'-.i.O 01:.res baclz rent
has net entered ir,,_tc a. repayment plan . O\.·Jes for
damages, failed to comply with all terms, fraud, has been evicted
for good cause; the tenant or a member of the household has a history
of criminal violations of the state 1 s civil rights acts or a history
er irrtes of physical violence etc.
of criminal activity:
.,,.rl~;+-.:;,-,.,.._

..:.. .....
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1

1

Appeal is made to a hearing officer and a meeting must be scheduled
to make the selection.
This must be a person independent of the
u ....... ,,
...... ,....,. Authority to make decisions on the appeals.
The hearing
the Board and the local
officer nru.st be inter""v iev.;ed and
There is ten days fer an appeal to be scheduled,
tenants associations.
action rnust be talzen v.;ithin ten da:{s cf that and the l'learing officer
has to make a determination within so many days and then there are
If any person finds the
so many days fer further appeal to
Grievance Procedures illegal: they ha""J'e t.1". . e r igt-_,_t to derr.ar. . d ar. . otl"'. . er
~;
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Status of VFW Contract
Mr. Ridley has not yet received the proposal from the VFW on their
plans for developing the land leased to them.
He will contact them
again by letter for their response.
Update on Contract Housing Inspections
Mr. Lanoie said that we have the contract with PHI (Public Housing
Inspectors) out of Kingston, MA.
Verbal bids were received over
the telephone per Mr. Duffy 1 s instructions. Mr. Brown, Public Housing
Contractor, is the best qualified and will be available tomorrow.
Mr. Lanoie will be spending a day on inspections with him to become
familiar with his system.
Mr. Brown will do up to ti·1elTJe inspections
a day, charging $20 per inspection.
Reinspections will be done at
no cost.
Mr. Lanoie will accompany him periodically and whenever
there is a new inspector.
Inspections will normally be done on Thursdays.
These are inspections on Federal units, there being no requirement
for inspection of state units.
Inspections should not exceed 400
per year.
This contract can be discontinued by either party on a
30-day notice.
There are no benefits involved, no travel, no liability
and no medical.
Mr. Brown has given the Authority his insurance
coverage.
The Authority will still handle the administrative work
and the contractor will bill the Authority weekly listing the inspections
he has done which can be compared to the list the Authority will
have.
Status of Tenant Grievances
Mr. Lanoie has met with several tenants recently regarding their
i:q_~lig-_i]Jil_;i:ty ~o_r t_p_~_ p.ew voucher program.
There was only one tenant
who scheduled a meeting with the Hearing Officer, Mr. Wilkie.
This
person was to get certain documentation -from welfare but that has
not yet been received.
Update on Chapter 707 Program
The Authority has met the deadlines imposed by EOCD in getting the
information and vouchers out, but -there are still changes forthcoming.
The entire staff has worked wherever possible to assist the coordinator
with her additional workload.
The data that goes to the landlord
is still not available and ·his contract ep.ds in two "'°Jeek:s. Mr. Lanoie
has called EOCD but there will be nothing in the mail until after
a hearing today. It will ~e the latter part of the week before there
is any word.
Basically, it appears that the housing authorities
will be out of the administrative work with the exception of handling
the voucher itself.
It is still not known how to requis.ition the
money and Mr. Lanoie has no idea if EOCD knows how many vouchers
are given out because they are not asking for a count.
Overall it
doesn't appear there will be any saving of monies.
NEW BUSINESS
Board Reorganization
Mr. Doyle will remain Chairman; Mr. Haynes will fill the vacancy
of Vice Chairman; Mr. Ferzoco will continue as Treasurer; Mrs. Maguire
1
~Jill_con_t_in:q.~ _a_s Ass_~_stant Secretary and Mr. 0 Regan will be the
new Assista..~t Treasurer.
Pet Committee
There should be one- representat i-ve from each of the Tena."1t 1 s Associations
concerned with any pet problem in their complex and two members of
the Board.
They would hear the tenant's request or complaint and
then ma_ke _a _dec_is_ion wb,i_ch wou_ld be final.
Appeal could be made
to either HUD or EOCD.
It must be the Presiden_t or a representativ_e
appointed by the President. This can be accomplished at their.Tenant
meetings.
Mr. Sylvia would take care of Bayberry, Mrs. Fellows,
the Harborview Apartments; Mrs. Nicholls the Tataket Apartments and Mrs.
Hennebry, Salt Sea and Choate Lane.
Mr. Ridley requested -the .names
of the appointees before the next meeting of the Board of Commissioners.
Mr. Haynes will serve with Mr. Ridley on the Pet Committee. Mr. Ridley
will take care of notifying the presidents of the Tenants Associations.
Financial Stat-ements
Mr. Ferzoco brought up the subject of- ~the August statements for Tatak:et
and Harborview and asked about the $6,000 item which had to do with

the boiler at Tatalzet.
Mr. Ridley told Mr. Ferzoco that ~..,e are not
reimbursed for that,- t-hat it would have to come out of the reserve.
The authority is currently at 38% of the reserve, but they ~iant us
at 40%. That will be attained after 1 July 1993.
The boiler money
would come from the reserve in the 47-4/5 account.
That reserve
is at about 38%.
$26,000 a month comes in and the expenditures run
about $20-22,000 a month for the cost of the two buildings.
The
difference remaining would be the reserve and estimate is about $18,000
going into that reserve-.
That would bring the authority up to about
41% of the gross income for the 47-4/5 -- the minimum is 40%.
HUD
monitors the use of the reserves very closely.
There is a problem coming up with the eaves at Tataket which have
only had a primer coat of paint since installed. There is a tentative
estimate of $35,000 to install vinyl or about $18,000 to put a prime
coat of paint on the eaves.
Scaffolding is a major expense when
painting.
Board approval is required for that amount of money to
come from the Section 8 Reserve.
That reserve is at $76-77,000 at
the present time.
It is estimated that reserve will go to $91,000
by the end of June 1993.
Painting the eaves would be a constant
maintenance problem every three years.
Vinyl would take care of
the problem for the next 20 to 30 years.
The $35,000 required would
come from the Section 8 reserve.
The Board would have to recommend
it, it would then go to HUD and they would make the final decision.
HUD must have the whole history of plans.
Mr. Ridley is optimistic
about HUD approval.
Mr. Haynes suggested that an architect would
be required adding a 10% cost to the estimated $35,000.
Mr. Haynes
said he would go along with getting the proposals and bids and to
ask HtJD if we can use the Reserve. The Section 8 area is not accountable
for the 40% reserve.
Verbally, HUD does not want to authorize more
than 50% of that Reserve because cf contingencies.
HUD will want
facts, figures and justification. They will then draw up the specifications for the authority and define the procedures for bidding etc.
Mr. Ferzoco moved that a letter be forwarded to HUD with the request.
Mr. Haynes seconded the motion.
4 Ayes. O Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Accounts Receivable
On a recent trip to EOCD, Mr. Doyle said that management was criticized
for not having enough money in the reserve and they suggested that
stronger measures be taken on the rent collections. Mr. Ridley said
that there about 6 in arrears in the Federal facilities and 14-15
in the State facilities.
The elderly are not usually the major problem.
Mr. Doyle suggested that after two months a letter go out to the
tenant on any arrearages to be made Up.
Mr. Ridley said that the list they were locking at was not all rent,
that it was also damage claims and very difficult to collect. Under
the new program there are about 50 people ineligible for housing
assistance because of monies that are owed. The authority has been
reimbursed by EOCD and HUD and a good portion has been collected.
The authority is not in the Performance Funding System and there
is now permission to turn the listing over to the Credit Bureau.
Mr. Ferzoco requested it be printed out to sho\·i what the Authority
is cut of pocket for.
Mr. Ridley thought it could be available before
the next meeting.
All of the 707 people on the list either had no payment plan, or
a payment plan which was breached and therefore were declared ineligible
under the new voucher program.
Most of them had been advised by
a former staff member not to worry about i t - Mr. Lanoie has the
statements in writing and also on tape. Under the Section 8 Program
the reg~lation states that you cannot take a person's certificate
away from them until they request to enter into a new lease.
So
a damage claim could drag on for years and no pressure applied other
than sending a letter that a new certificate will not be issued or
a new lease entered into for them.
If the letter did not go out,
the tenant could go to Legal Services.
Mr. O'Regan will be given a letter to be taken to Town Hall confirming
his appointment to the Board.
He will also receive some literature
on the programs of the Housing Authority, etc.

Mr. Lanoie said that under the 707 Program tenants have an open line
to Legal Services and are being advised not to pay more than $20
per month and the attorney actually recommends $5.00 per month.
In one particular case, the woman claimed she submitted a request
for a hearing and that her request had been ignored.
Mr. Lanoie
never saw the request.
However, this tenant has been a constant
problem.
Legal Services is very much against the transition of this
whole program. Evictions in any case are a costly procedure.
Meeting adjourned at 1050

Chairman
FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUEr FALMOUTH, MA
GENERAL SESSION

NOVEMBER 1q, 1992

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle . Chairn1an
Charles Haynes
Claire Maguire
Patriclz T. O.'Regan, Jr.

MEMBERS

William J. Ferzoco, Jr.

STAFF

ABSE~lT:

PRESE~JT:

OTHERS PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr ... Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie: Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri . Clerk
Frederick Sylvia . President, Bayberry Tenants
John Gilbert, VP, Bayberry Tenants Association
Billie Garvin! League of Women Voters
Madeleine Felker, Resident of Tataket

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the HarborT,,...iev: Apartments. Rell call ",.,ras taken. Mrs. Maguire, here;
Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here.
Mr. O'Regan, here.
Mr. Ferzoco
~·:as absent .
Approval of Agenda
The Agenda ~~as approved v:i th the addition cf the Resolution to continue
the freeze en the Fair Market rents.
Mr. Ha}:.,.nes moved the Agenda
closed. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
O Nays. 1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Approval cf Minutes - Meeting of October 20, 1992
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes as printed.
Seconded by
Claire Mag-..:tire.
3 Ayes.
0 l'Jays.
1 Absent.
MOTIO~J CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved payment of the bills.
motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED

Mrs. Maguire seconded the

OLD BUSil'JESS
Tenants Association Representatives
Mr. Sylvia, President of the Bayberry Tenants Association spoke on
the problem with the recess in the read en Rose Morin Lane.
Repairs
had been made in mid-August but the problem still persists.
The
con tractor revie~·.red the situation a ~-:eel<. ago and has agreed to repair
those areas, also to repair cracks which have developed in the dry
wall within the Chapter 689 building and also to take care of the
landscaping . This has been scheduled for completion prior to Thanks...........................

!;::..LV...1...l.J..~o

Mr.
Sylvia also mentioned the problem with alcoholism on Rose Morin
Lane and he believes the Board should take some action ~ . . . it~
He
feels the residents are entitled to a peaceful environment and they
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As far as the State programs gor
of $8:000 to
in that area.

is only

and a deficit

?-IEW BUSINESS

December 8~ 1992 Board Meeting
The December meeting cf the Beard of Commissioners will be held in
the Community Room at Tataket.
Audit Contract
Mr. Ridley had received three proposals for the annual audit: the
lov.rest being $3 000.
1

The audit is to be conducted in January.

Mr. Ridley

explained to Mr. O'Regan the purpose of the audit and the fact that
there is no charge for the state portion of the audit.
Mr. Haynes
moved approval of the lot'.r bid.
Seconded by Mrs.
Maguire.
3 Ayes._
O I-Jays.
1 Absent.
MOTIO!'J
Management Checklist
The Management Checklist was signed by each of the Commissioners
present. The Co!r. Inissioners \:Jere reminded that the checlclist is maintained
in the authority offices and consists cf the basic regulations which
are available for their reviet.-J at
Freeze on FMR 1 s
The resolution to continue the freeze en the Section 8 Fair Market
Rents {Resolution 92-025} i·.;as apprc"'.ted..
Mr. Haynes made the motion.
Seconded by Claire Maguire.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTI0!-1
CARRIED
p.; ...:i, -"='"'"
Mr. .........................
:t
went into detail explaining the freeze en rents which
is set on the Section 8 Certificates that come to us from HUD and
it 1 s the Fair Market Rent VJhich in some areas are $100 to $150 rnore
than what the state FMR 1 s call fer.
The authority controls that
and determines that cur FMRs for the Section 8 program will not exceed
a level that is comparable to the state FMRs.
This has been done
for past several years and it has t·.;ork:ed out 'ii.Jell.

The Chairman introduced Ms. Felker, a resident of Tataket. She t·.;ould
like to reorganize the Tenants Association of that complex: one that
would actively involve the residents, to make available a wide variety
of recreational activities and programs which would be of interest
to everyone, one that would be comparable to the one in the very
high rent apart1nent in i·1hich her da-..1ghter lives paying $1 r 200 a month
and they have the same problems as these found at Tataket.
Ms. Felker stated that she ';.·Jou.ld lilze to see a strong Tenants Assocation
at the Tataket complex.
She <;t,rculd like to give to the newspapers
a better image of the Tatalcet Apartrrtents.
She has spoken to residents
of Tataket and has become acquainted with their desire for quality
programs and activities.
She will organize committees for these
programs and v.;ould be happy to extend invitations to the other housing
complexes. She ;.-,rould also lilce the building to be smoke free: particularly the laundry room: the lobby and the community room.
The Chairman stated that he was very happy to see her taking the
initiative in starting a new association and was sure that the Executive
Director of the Authority i·,rould cooperate ~·?ith her.
He also stated
that the Board has been most anxious to have someone interested in
This will be further discussed
reactivating the Tenants Association.
at the ne}{t Ineeting VJhich 11.;ill be at Tataket.
the tenants
Mr. Haynes advised her that she would have
of the building and have an election of cff icers forming this new
association.
Most of the major problems at Tataket have been resolved.
Ms. Fell.:::er stated that you mu.st sit do~'l!n once a month and spealc about
the problems to the commissioners
problen1s a.'1.d the director could
""'""'""".+-.;.,....,.....
,,.,,__,,__ .......... ,. ...

~.

association their
Mr. Doyle and Mr. Ridley agreed to give
Assistance i~ith bulletins and notices
full support.
Ms. Felker had complained about the type cf information on the Bulletin

Board.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
DECEMBER 8, 1992

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Claire Maguire

MEMBERS ABSENT:

William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Patrick T. O'Regan

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Frederick Sylvia, President, Bayberry Tenants
John Gilbert, VP, Bayberry Tenants Association
Billie Garvin, League of Women Voters
Madeleine Felker, Resident of Tataket
Anne Nicholls, Resident of Tataket
Tiny Catrambone, Resident of Tataket
Sunny Roderick, Resident of Tataket

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Tataket Apartments.
Roll call was taken. Mrs. Maguire, here;
Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here. Mr. O'Regan and Mr. Ferzoco were
absent.
Approval of Agenda
The Agenda was approved with the addition of selection of the Outstanding
Resident of the month. Mr. Haynes moved the Agenda closed. Mrs. Maguire
seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
O Nays. 2 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Minutes - Meeting of November 10, 1992
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes as printed.
Seconded by
Claire Maguire.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mrs. Maguire seconded the
Mr. Haynes moved payment of the bills.
motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays. 2 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association Representatives
Mr. Sylvia, President of the Bayberry Tenants Association and Mr. Gilbert,
Vice President attended the meeting. Mr. Gilbert had some information
on a housing program and wanted to know if some of the money could
be obtained for improvements to the Bayberry development. Mr. Ridley
advised them that Mass Housing and Finance Agency (MHFA) has the
money.
It would go through EOCD and, with their recommendation,
would go where it is needed.
A letter has been submitted to EOCD
in reference to our present situation with modernization. The Authority
has no information on the process of application for monies from
MHFA.
Update on Chapter 707 Program
Mr. Lanoie informed the commissioners that our ACC would be changing
monthly now.
It's close to what it was before and it will stabilize.
The ACC will be the number of people you have leased out for a particular
month so if a transfer that comes in in January, it will increase
by one; if we transfer two people out in February, then we would

decrease by two.
So it will fluctuate.
The last established annual
contribution contract that we had was in July of '91.
We had 257
707;
when the 707 program was closed out for the year we closed
out with 227.
Currently we have 209.
People who are appealing are
still being counted until they have been deemed ineligible. Right
now there are nine people on mobility that we have received from
various locations all on the Cape except one from Quincy. We have
transferred six out of Falmouth all to the Cape.
Financial requisitions
have been submitted for November and December based on these figures.
According to the new regulations the requisition will be monthly
based on our actual expenses rather than projected expenses.
We
spend the money and then requisition to get it back. All the regulations
that we have to date are workable.
There is still legislative action
pending with the 707 program and still possible changes.
Secretary
Padula indicated that there were no families that were homeless due
to the changes.
Madeleine Felker
Ms. Felker said that there are a few tenants who do not wish to come
to the meetings and some who are unable to come.
Sh& stressed that
if all worked together it would be a wonderful place to live.
There
will be a meeting with Mr. Ridley; Mrs. Maguire, Commissioner and
also former president of the Harborview Tenants Association and other
interested residents of Tataket at the close of the Executive Session.
Financial Statements
Mr. Marotta will be here on December 17, 1992. The reserve balance
in the Section 8 remains at $91,000 plus. Our reserve in the 47-4/5
is still $57,000 and the composite reserve between the 667 and 705
is $7,200. There will probably not be an increase in the state reserve
before July.
They are paying less money now in rents than they were
before; many people have lost jobs, incomes have gone down and as
a result there is a lesser percentage of money towards their rent.
There is no other subsidy other than utilities.
NEW BUSINESS
Resolution on No Smoking Areas
Mr. Ridley had a copy of the Resolution, as it will read, for the
commissioners to vote on at today's meeting.
Mr. Ridley said that
there will be no smoking in the Tataket building, it would have to
be done outside since it is a Federal building.
EOCD has one area
that allows smoking.
Individuals have there own apartments i f they
wish to smoke. There will be no smoking in the washer/dryer room,
the main lobby and the Community Room.
Mrs. Nicholls said that there should be one area whic~ the residents
could use while waiting for their mail or transportation.
She felt
that there was discrimination against the smokers. Mrs. Felker spoke
firmly on the Federal law and said that people could smoke in their
own apartments.
The Chairman suggested that this issue be brought
up at their meeting which was to be held at the close of the Executive
Session. Mrs. Nicholls spoke on a room to be set aside for the smokers.
Mr. Haynes moved that the small room between the lobby and the Community
Room be designated as a smoking area.
This will keep the smoke out
of the lobby and the laundry room. Motion seconded by Claire Maguire.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent. MOTION CARRIED

i

Outstanding Resident of the Month
The Tenants Association of Tataket is now being revived by Mrs. Felker.
There is a new program recognizing the outstanding resident of the
month.
For the month of November Cynthia Ballentine, Apartment 211
and her volunteers, were recognized for preparing, serving and delivering
20 Thanksgiving meals.
The names of the volunteers were on the Bulletin
Board in the lobby. Ms. Ballentine is confined to a wheelchair and
certainly deserves the recognition.
There was a gift certificate
for use at Purity Supreme by Ms. Ballentine.
Conqreqate Living
This item was referred to the Executive Session.

Meeting adjourned at 1030

es F. Ridley,
ecutive Director

J~~'

Arthur T.
Chairman

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

JANUARY 12, 1993
Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Claire Magu.ire

William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Patrick T. O'Regan
STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Madeleine Felker, Resident of Tataket
Katherine Yelton, Resident of Tataket
Gertrude Feilows( President HV Tenants Assn.
1

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken. Mrs. Maguire, here;
Mr. Haynes: here; Mr. Doyle, here.
Mr. 0 1 Regan and Mr. Ferzoco arrived
shortly after roll call.
Aoproval of Aaenda
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the agenda with the addition of PHMA
Certification, Confirmation of Union Contract: 667 MOD Program Funding
and Annual Legislative Day on January 27, 1993 in Boston.
In addition,
Mr. Haynes wished to discuss the pool hall hearing.
Item B, Approval
of MRVP ACC, under Old Business was deleted.
Mrs. Maguire seconded
the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Minutes - Meeting of December 8, 1992
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes as printed.
Claire Maguire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nayes.
MOTION CARRIED

Seconded by

Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved payment of the bills.
Mrs.· Maguire seconded the
motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association Representatives
Katherine Yolton, a resident of Tataket, was present on behalf of
the residents of Tataket.
Mrs. Felker arrived shortly after the
meeting started.
She had a few positive things as well as negative
things to report to the Board.
The positive things are the beginning
of organizing the association~ there will be people to talk at the
meetings, the Visiting Nurses Association will come once a month
to screen blood pressure, blood sugar, etc.
She said Mr. Ridley
would discuss the request for a TV-VCR which would be used for free
movies with a coffee hour from four to six every Friday.
Mrs. Felker
has a good collection of VCR movies and books.
She said there is
a requirement for an extra key for the kitchen.
She was asking for
support from the commissioners on this request.
Mr. Ridley believes
there is a key to the kitchen a~d closet which was given to Cynthia
Ballentine who is now in the hospital.
It is not known exactly whershe will return.
Mr. Ridley said he would get another key but he
prefers that there not be too many keys out.
Mrs. Felker wanted
to know about a key to the laundry room as a safety measure so that
outsiders would not have access.
She wanted to know also about the
no smoking signs and was told they would be ready shortly.

Financial Statements
This will be discussed at the next meeting when more information
is available.

····~

Uodate on the MRVP
Mr. Lanoie said that a new tape has been put into the computer which
is going to make calculations easier on the rentals; two more people
who who were deemed ineligible made a payment plan so have been brought
back in.
The original number of persons deemed ineligible (11} has
been brought down to six.
Two people voluntarily went off the program.
The only problem we have, and its an on-going problem, is getting
the houses inspected by the Board of Health. The Authority will not
be doing the inspections which means that the Board of Health must
do them.
Landlords are having a difficult time and are calling around
to get a registered sanitarian. Mr. Lanoie is recommending that they
call Representative Turkington.
Calling Mr. Boyer hasn't solved
anything.
The town by-law is very specific concerning inspections
which the town must do.
According to the State, the persons displaced
throughout the Commonwealth is not in the great numbers that were
anticipated.
Resolution on No Smoking Area, Harborview
Having the main lobby of the Harborview complex designated as a smoking
area creates a problem for everyone.
Mr. Ridley suggested that the
Community Room be designated as the smoking area.
Mrs. Fellows said
that there are people who are upset because they can't smoke in the
lobby but she recognizes the law also.
There is no smoking in the
Nutrition Center.
Mr. Ridley suggested a survey be taken a.~d Mrs. Fellows
agreed to cooperate.
He also said he would put a questionnaire
out for residents to state their preference.
Mrs. Fellows said she
could not speak for everyone but she would ask the smokers.
Confirmation of the Union Contract
Mr. Ridley said there was nothing recorded that covered confirmation
of the Union Contract in December and that a declared vote is required.
Mr. Haynes moved that the Union Contract be accepted.
4
Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
NEW BUSINESS
Bi-Annual PMHA Training
There is World Wide Training Seminar in Williamsburg, Virginia from
January 31 - February 4: 1993 which Mr. Lanoie has attended in the
past.
It is a week of intensive training with courses day and night
a.~d is a HUD supported program.
Mr. Lanoie will be going as an Associate
Member and has already paid.
Mr. Haynes moved that Mr. Lanoie be
funded in the amount of $250 for the ccurse.
Mr. Doyle said that
no per diem or travel would be authorized.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded
the motion. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MCTION CARRIED
Change in Fuel Oil Delivery Contractor (Resolution No. 93-003)
The Chairman advised the Board that heat had gone off in two buildings
of an elderly project.
They ran out of fuel which should have been
provided by Economy Fuei and Services.
The next lowest bidderr Po S.
Ideal was called and provided fuel immediately.
Mr. Haynes moved
the new contractor complete the term of the contract.
Seconded by
Mrs. Maguire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Purchase of TV-VCR for Tataket Tenants Association
Mr. Ridley said that there is $500 in the Tataket Tenants Association
account.
There is $250 per year allocated for each of the Tenant
Associations.
Money from last year was not utilized, nor money from
this year and there will be $250 i~ July.
Nothing has been spent.
There is a combination Emerson TV-VCR avaiiable for $400 and there
is a security kit for $49 to secure it to the table.
Mr. Haynes
asked if they had an election of officers approved for the association.
Mr. Ridley said there is a temporary group operating and they seem
to be doing very well.
Mr. Doyle did not think there was any money
in the account because there was no association.
Mr. Ridley said
it was there in any case.
Mr. Haynes wanted to be sure it was legal
and that it was an established associatio~.
Mr. Ridley said i t
was legal and the present officers asked for this particular unit.

Mrs. Felker said that they have a Vice President, President, Treasurer,
Secretary all temporary until next September when another election
will be held.
Ms. Yelton said there are those who are undercutting
the people that are trying to make something of the association and
the efforts of the present group are very important to many people.
Until the President of the Association is available, Mrs. Felker
would be responsible for the TV-VCR. The security kit could be installed
by our maintenance people.
Public Housing has $39,000 in reserve and the Section 8 has $91,000
in reserve.
The deficit is in the State programs.
Mr. Haynes moved
that the purchase be held off until next ~onth and contact is made
with the Fee Accountant.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Section 8 Portability (Resolution No. 93-001)
Mr. Lanoie explained that all Section 8 Certificates are now portable.
Once a portability certificate is received by a person, they must
stay within the jurisdiction of that housing authority for one year.
Then they become portable.
If a person received a certificate in
Falmouth they could move anywhere they wished within the State after
one year.
Falmouth would pay the rent and then requisition the money
from the Housing Authority the person went to.
There would be an
increased cost to the Authority.
Portability deters people from
shopping around for a fast moving waiting list by having to live
under the jurisdiction of the issuing authority for one year.
A
Board resolution would have to be made to adopt this policy which
has already been established.
We have no problem with this since
our waiting list is closed.
Mr. Haynes moved to approve the resolution.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
O Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
667 MOD Program Funding (Resolution No. 93-004)
Mr. Gorton had been working on this modernization program for the
667-1/2/3 state elderly projects.
Pictures were included showing
the sorry condition of the areas.
Secretary Padula is also receiving
a copy of the request.
The total is almost $900,000.
Mr. Haynes
moved approval of a resolution to submit this request for funding.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Pool Hall Hearing
Mr. Haynes said there is a hearing before the Appeals Board in Falmouth
for a pool hall over near the p~oposed location of Papa Gino 1 s and
also near the Bayberry complex on Rose Morin.
It 1 s up to the abutters
to support it or not support it.
Mr. Ferzoco was not in favor of
it.
Mr. Haynes will be attending the meeting and opposing it as
an abutter.

Mrs. Felker spoke again on the very good people that live in the
Tataket Apartme~ts.
She added that no one cares about the apartments
and if she had the money she would buy the TV-VCR. She did not understand
that it is money allocated for Tenants Associations; she thought
it was money taken from them.
Mr. Doyle explained this was not money
that was taken from the residents but rather was in the budget and
controlled by the Authority.
Mr. Doyle said i f it could be worked
outf it would be voted on at the next meeting.
Annroval of PHMA Indicators (Resolution No. 93-001)
The required report on Public Housing Management Assessment Program
Certification was reviewed.
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the report.
Seconded by Claire Ma~~ire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Meeting adjourned at 1055
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
SPECIAL SESSION

JANUARY 26, 1993

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Claire Maguire
William J. Ferzoco, Jr.
Patrick T. O'Regan

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri7 Clerk

The Special Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 9:30
in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken.
Mr. Ferzoco, here;
Mrs. Maguire! here; Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. O'Regan,
here.
a.lit.

Resignation of the Executive Director
Mr. Doyle said the purpose of the meeting was to discuss Mr. Ridley's
decision to retire and the official submission of his resignation
to the Board today.
The Personnel Sub-Committee asked Mr. Ridley
to consider staying on after February 28, 1993 to continue with some
of the special projects hers working on to maintain the continuity
of the programs.
Mr. Doyle then said he would entertain a motion that they would like
to continue his insurance for a year if possible.
Mr. Haynes moved
that our portion of the health insurance be continued for one year.
Mr. Ferzoco seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
O Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Mr. Haynes moved that Mr. Ridley be retained on a part-time basis,
approximately two and one-half days a week for a period of 60 days
at his current rate with the option of renewing after that if necessary.
This would be a position as consultant at about half his present
salary.
Severance pay has not been considered at this point.
There
is still 30 days for consideration.
1

1

Mr. Ridley thanked the Board and said he enjoyed working with the
Housing Authority: that it was a real challenge, but he did derive
satisfaction from the accomplishments and the support of the personnel
in the Authority.
The next concentration should be on building up
the money so that vacant units can be restored.
He is recommending
painting and cleaning in the units and repair as necessary without
taking on any major projects per unit.
The less expensive units
would be restored first.
He is also recommending that a part-time
worker be hired at $200 per unit, see what this person can do with
one unit and then go from there.
The CAC people and the De~nis Housing
Authority are looking at restoration of the house at 4 White Pine
Lane.
They are willing to spend the money on it so that it can be
used as a Transitional Family House. Mr. Haynes wondered if it would
not be less expensive to replace the carpeting with tile floors. Mr. Doyle
said he would entertain a motion to make Mr. Lanoie the acting director
as of March lr 1993. Mr. Ferzoco wanted to k~ow if it had been made
clear to him that this would be an acting position. Mr. Ridley will
be making the job public and applications will be taken, all of which
will take time perhaps as long as two months.
The NAHRO monitor
requires time for publicatio~ so it will be about February 20 and
March before there is a response.
It will also be published in the
local NA.t.tfEO. The position is specialized and advertised in the so-called
trade papers.
Mr. Haynes moved that Mr. Lanoie be appointed acting executive director.
Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
effective March 1, 1993. Mrs.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Mr.
Ferzoco moved that Mr. Doyle and Mr. Haynes, acting as the Personnel
Sub-Committee, write the letter of acceptance of the resignation
of the executive director for the Board.
Seconded by Claire Maguire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED

Mr. Paul Anderson of the Cape Cod Times was thought to be in the
area.
It was expected that he wculd be at the office where a message
had been left for him.
A reception to be held at a later date was discussed.
of the Tenant Associations will be contacted.

The Presidents

Mr. Doyle then asked that the staff be brought over.
Meeting adjourned at 0950

~~
Chairman

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
GENERAL SESSION

FEBRUARY 9, 1993

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Claire Maguire
Patrick T. O'Regan

MEMBERS ABSENT:

William J.

STAFF PRESENT:

James F. Ridley, Jr., Executive Director
Ronald M. Lanoie, Deputy Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Cynthia Ballentine, Tataket Tenants Association

Ferzoc~,

Jr.

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners ·of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments. Roll call was taken. Mrs. Maguire, here;
Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. O'Regan, here. Mr. Ferzoco
was absent.
Approval of Agenda
Mrs. Maguire moved approval of the agenda with the addition of MRVP
Update and Salary Increase for part-time employees. Mr. Haynes seconded
the motion.
4 Ayes.
O Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Minutes - Meetings of January 12 and 26, 1993
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes as printed.
Seconded by
Claire Maguire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved payment of the bills.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the
motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association Representatives
Ms. Cynthia Ballentine of the Tataket Tenants Association brought
to the attention of the Board the injuries sustained by Mrs. Felker
when crossing, in the crosswalk, the street in front of the Tataket
Apartments.
There was a discussion on various safety measures that
might be taken because it is a dangerous cross walk.
Mr. Ridley
will contact Capt. Price to see what, i f anything, can be done since
that portion of the road is state highway.
Financial Statements
Mr. Marotto said that we are improving on our EOCD accounts, there
is about $15,000 in the reserve right now or will be by July 1, 1993
provided there are no emergencies. Snow removal should have no adverse
effect on the monies. Mr. Marotto did recommend if we have any construction or maintenance work that we take it from the Section 8
This would require a Board
reserve for housing maintenance purposes.
resolutior1.

Resolution on No Smoking Area, Harborview, Resolution No. 93-007
The lobby of the Harborview Apartments as the designated smoking
area was voted on by the residents of Harborview. Mr. Haynes moved
that the lobby be the designated smoking area. Mrs. Maguire seconded
the motion. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED

Purchase of TV-VCR for Tataket
Mr. Ridley said that a lot of opposition had been shown to the purchase
of the TV-VCR for Tataket.
There is no security controlled area
and it is preferred that until the Tataket Tenants Association has
been solidified, that purchase be held off.
Money allocated for
the Tenants Associations must go to an organized, established association. The request could be considered in September. Ms. Ballentine's group had looked forward to the Friday afternoon socials with
the movie and refreshments bringing people together.
She said that
there is opposition to the formation of this organization and a blatant
lack of respect for neighbors. She hopes that once they become more
organized and more structured, with more people involved, there will
be less of the negative behavior and more cordiality shown. By having
the movies and refreshments people could come together and associate
with one another.
The key situation and the changing of locks for
security purposes was discussed.
Mr. Haynes moved that the TV-VCR request be tabled until September.
Mrs.
Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
O Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Lanoie suggested using, on a shared basis, the TV-VCR that was
purchased by the Authority for training purposes which is stored
at Harborview.
~Vhen there is a lock change at Tataket the TV can
be moved over there.
MRVP Update
Mr. Lanoie discussed the memorandum from EOCD on the voucher budget
indicating that the Chapter 707 budget, which was submitted and approved,
will also be considered approval for the voucher program effective
November 1, 1992 and will continue to the end of our fiscal year. The
Admin fee is still at $15.00.
With the voucher program, EOCD has approved the wage-match from the
tenants of the voucher program with the IRS and the office has been
working on this on a mechanical basis but a program has also been
put into the computer.
EOCD has said the diskettes are not to be
sent to MCS, they consider i_t a violation of confidentiality.
Rather,
they should be labelled and sent to EOCD.
Mr. Lanoie will confirm
these instructions since there seems to be a conflict as to where
the data should be sent. The wage matching law was enacted to include
only the voucher recipients.
Mr. Lanoie would like to see it go
to all programs.
NEW BUSINESS
Salarv Increase for Part-Time Employees
Mr. Haynes stated that the Personnel Sub-Committee had discussed
the salary increase for the non-union employees to be effective
February 1, 1993. Mr. Haynes made a motion for a 5% increase effective
February 1, 1993.
Seconded by Claire Maguire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Nomination of EEO Officer
In the event of a dispute among the employees or the tenants versus
the housing authority employees, the EEO officer would interview
the parties and come up with a recommendation or have it turned over
to our attorney.
Mr. O'Regan was nominated for the position of Equal
Employment Opportunity Officer. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Public Information Officer
Mr. Haynes was nominated for the position of Public Information Officer.
Seconded by Mr. O'Regan. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
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Mrs. Fellows, President of the Harborview Tenants Association, asked
i f the money from the washers/dryers stayed within the building andr
i f so, would it be possible to get new refrigerators with that money?
It was explained to her that the money goes into the general fund,
but with the next submission of the budget, there would be a request
for new refrigerators.
The money that comes in from the washers/dryers
is for replacement of same.
Mr. Bill Hathaway, resident of Harborviewr 1s requesting space for
a ·vegetable garder.1. and would like to include otl-.1.er residents for
therapeu~ic reasons.
One resident already has a garden and Mr. Lanoie
is willing to speak to her about it to effectively pool the resources.
It should also be discussed at the Harborview Tenants Association
meetings. Mr. Lanoie is willing to assist in determining the area
and arrange for help clearing the brush.
Ms. Ballentine said there is a requirement for a new key for the
Bulletin Board which should go to Arlene Fer~uson.
Since her accident,
Mrs. Felker has been unable to locate her key.
Ms. Ballentine said
that the TV-VCR worked great on Saturday with seven people attending.
Also there are several petitions circulating concerning the dangerous
cross walk in front of the Tataket Apartments.
Financial Statements
Mr. Lanoie is planning, using the financial statements, to establish
a spread sheet to determine the budget status and to balance the
budget going forward.
The financial statements show each area separately and Mr. Lanoie would like to have it on one sheet to read
collectively.
Mr. Ferzoco offered his assistance.
The authority
is in the negative on admin salaries in all projects, the combined
MRVP and HUD.
With the curtailment of one salary in another month
or so it appears that we may be well within our needs.
The authority
is in a negative situation with legal fees ($2,300) and an increase
and possible budget revision is anticipated.
MRVP Update
Mr. Lanoie said that there are 213 people on the program. The newspapers
have misconstrued the possible number of homeless with the changeover
to the MRVP.
There are nine people under an interim agreement who
have not entered into a contract with their landlord.
The remainder
are all under contract which is good until June 30, 1993. All nine
people :b.a\.re 1-J.ad a v·oucher since ~.rovember 1, 1992 and were given six
months to locate a unit.
They were all told in November that their
landlord was not going to enter into a lease so it is nothing new
to the tenants. All the other people were able to find units. Letters
will be going out to the nine people and their names will go through
EOCD to the Safety Net Program as established in Community Action
in Hyannis (our service provider for the Cape). They also will become
involved by calling the tenants and landlords to see what can be
accomplished§
If absolutely nothing is done by April 30, there would
still be only the nine families that are homeless.
Their voucher
Community Action is now
would 1-J.ave expired and cannot be regained.
looking at steps to extend that time but it would not seem an extension
during the summer months would be of much help4
Extension for Compliance with Elevator Code
A letter was received authorizing an extension of time for compliance
with the elevator code to January 1, 1996, the maximum time that
can be granted by law.
It will now become a CIAP Project (estimated
cost $35,000) in order to acquire the funding to conform.
Circuitry
has to be added to the elevators to bring them to the ground floor.
As it is now, they stop at the nearest floor.
Once the CIAP NOFA
is received, it will be included with the CIAP.
NE~·~

BUSir-TESS

Amending the Age Requirement/State Elderl·y· HousirJ.g - Resolution N'o. 93-009
Mr. Ridley explained that an act had been passed by the House and
Senate reducing the age requirement from 62 to 55 which would permit
the housing authority to accept more elderly residents in the two
Federal projects and the State Public Housing facilities. It must
be a resolution approved by the Board.
Mr. Haynes moved to approve
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Request for Additional Section 8 Certificates
Mr. Lanoie received a verbal request from a former commissioner
Mr. Matthew Walsh, asking if we would write a letter directly to
Congressman Studds.
Congressman Studds is interested in the status
of housing in this area and would push any request for additional
Section 8 Certificates.
Mr. Lanoie is suggesting that we contact
HUD for the forms and the language required to request additional
Section 8 Certificates to replace the 30 which were lost in the transition
from the Chapter 707 Program to Massachusetts Rental Voucher Program.
When this request is submitted to HUD for additional Section 8 Certificates, a copy would be provided for Congressman Studds office.
The
Board ag:::eed.
1

Part-Time Maintenance Employee
Mr. Lanoie expressed his concern over salaries and feels that it
is in the best interest of the housing authority to have a maintenance
person working over the weekends& A completed survey showed a substa...~tial
saving in overtime dollars by having one staff person working over
the weekends plus the visibility of an available employee in the
developments. Mr. Lanoie proposes that we hire, on a temporary basis,
a person to work weekends, suggesting a 10-hour day, 20 hour week
at a rate not to exceed what the part-time employees are now receiving.
This would assist on turn arounds which are way behind and take as
long as a month.
In addition, it would provide someone for lockouts,
etc.
Others suggested hiring one more full time person for maintena...!ce.
To be further discussed in Executive Session.
r.rew Rent Determination Regs/State Aided Public Housing
New rent determinations for State Aided Public Housing become effective
March 15, 1993.
The 667 developments have already been adjusted
in the majority of cases and a copy will be going out to the Chapter
667 Tenant Associations.
It will also affect the Chapter 705 participants because of a new heat deduction not used previously.
Their
rents will be lowered because of the heat deduction at the time of
their annual recertification.
Vehicle Certificate/Title Don Marshall 1 s Car
Mr. Lanoie said that he had received an unsigned title to Don Marshall's
~~L.
It was thought when Mr. Duffy came into the meeting he could
explain what the next step would be.
The title arrived in the office
l\-1al"'Ch 8,

1993.

Obligation of Expenditure of Capital Improvemenmt Funds
A letter was received from Richard Kluck, Director of the Management
Division of HUD, referring to a letter from Secretary Cisneros ex-pressing
his concern for accelerating the expenditure of Capital Improvement
Funds awarded to the housing authority.
The staff at HUD is ready
to assist but funds should be obligated not later than June 30, 1993.
Mr. Ridley has already been in contact with HUD and the architect.
The plans and specs should be back soon.
Funds will be obligated
by June 30 and the work completed by September 30, 1993.
Expenditure of Funds for Upkeep of State Units
Mr. Lanoie said that there are 8 units available in the 667 developments
for turnover.
They all have to be painted and there is a person
that charges $250 per uri.it. Units will be done one at a time. t-1r. Ridley
suggested using the Section 8 reserve monies which amount to $91,000
which could be lost if taken back.
It was previously decided to
use $3,000 on the Chapter 705 house at 86 Meredith Drive which is
ready to move into.
Over $1,000 has been put into it so far and
there is still some minor work to be done but it does not appear
that it will exceed $2,000. Some of the monies went into an occupied
house on Turner Road.
Board Members Saturday Seminar
There will be a one da¥y se1uiri.ar for comJnissioners at tl-1e Easton Housing
Authority on April 24, 1993 fpr Board members. Mr. O'Regan indicated
his interest in attending.
Mileage and the $20 fee are granted.

Ronald M. Lanoie; .kCting Executive Director

FALtw10UTH HOUSI!iG AUTHORITY,

GENERAL

115 SCRA?{TON AVEr:rUE, FALtw10UTH, r.1A
APRIL 13, 1993

SESSION

MEMBERS PRESENT:

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Ha·ynes
Patrick T. 0 1 Regan
Claire Maguire
J. Ferzoco, Jr.

~·Jilliam

STAFF PRESE:N·T:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Acting Executive Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Cynthia Ballentine, Tataket Tenants Association
Arlene Ferguson, Tataket Tenants Association
Mae Hennebry, President, Salt Sea/Choate Tenants
Billie Garvin, League of Women Voters

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken. Mr. Haynes, here; Mr.
Doyle, here; Mr. 0 1 Regan, here.
Mr. Ferzoco and Mrs. Maguire were
absent.
Approval of Agenda
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the agenda with the addition of the
Performance Funding System {PFS Resolution), Legislative Hearing
April 14, 1993 and Amendment to the State ACC.
Mr. O'Regan seconded
the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Minutes - Meeting March 9, 1993
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes as printed.
Seconded b·y
Mr. O'Regan.
3 Ayes.
O Nays.
2 Absent.
r~10TIO?~ CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved the bills be approved for payment.
Seconded by
r·1r • 0 RegarJ..
0 :t~ays.
2 Absent .
t.JIOTIO~~ CARRIED
3 Ayes.
I

Tenants Association Representatives
Mrs. Heru~ebry of the Salt Sea/Choate Lane Tenants Association mentioned
emergency situations caused by storms when residents would be without
heat, particularly in the cold weather.
During a recent power outage,
she tried calling the utility company, maintenance, the police, etc. but
could get no information on when the power would be restored.
Mr. Haynes
said that a new system for emergency preparedness had been set up
at town meeting and he would get the information to her.
Mr. Lanoie
said that the Harborview Building would be available.
It was generally
agreed that it would be a good idea if the Housing Authority had
its own emergency preparedness system.
Cynthia Ballentine of the Tataket Tenants Association said that there
are now over 30 people signed up for the Association.
She mentioned
the need for new oven racks for the community kitchen.
The Tenants
Association at Tataket has a petition which they are circulating
asking for traffic lights at the cross walk in front of the complex
which has been the scene of so many accidents.
Financial State1nents/ Accounts Review
After a review the accounts Mr. Lanoie said it appears the authority
will have to ask for a budget revision due to over-expenditure on
legal fees which are $3,500 over not including the $2,200 for March.
Responsibility for the additional expense is attributed to the Union
grievance.
Mr-. Lanoie will be reviewing the budget and revisions
with the Fee Accountant.
MRVP Update
This is the last and most critical month for the recipients.
In
November 1992, there were 227 people on the Chapter 707 Program.
At the present time, there are 210.
Of the 17 that were lost, it
was due to transfer, income, or they just went off the program.

There is no one who made an appeal for whom a compromise was not
made.
Richard Bigos is busy with the Safety Net Program at this
time.
There are five people who will lose their voucher by the end
of April.
One is being evicted, two are having a problem locating
a unit and the other two are unfortunate - their homes are being
foreclosed on.
They have all been contacted by the Safety Net Program.
The statistical data will be sent to the representatives.
Rescission of Resolution No. 93-009 (Resolution No. 93-013)
At the last meeting a resolution was made amending the age requirement
for elderly housing
This was premature based on erroneous information
and a resolution is required to rescind it.
Mr. Haynes moved the
rescission.
Mr. 0 Regan seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
O Nays.
2 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
1

Falmouth Local Planning Committee (Sub-Committee)
For the first time, the housing authority was not represented at
a meeting held by this committee on April 8, 1993. Mr. Lanoie spoke
to the reporter covering the meeting and was told that there were
only two tenants at the meeting.
The ad hoc committee members have
never contacted the housing authority for input and are not putting
out accurate information.
Don Marshall's Car
According to Mr. Haynes, Don Marshall s car has never officially
appeared on the Falmouth Housing Authority books and the vehicle
has been disposed of.
Mr. Doyle thought a vote should be taken to
approve the sale of Marshall's car for $150.00.
The Board voted
favorably and it was declared a vote.
1

VFW Contract
There is some confusion as to past agreements with the VFW which
seem to have been overlooked after a period of time.
Mr. Lanoie
will do further research. At one time there was to be a handicapped
ramp built for access to the shopping area from Tataket along with
a picnic area.
Mr. O'Regan thought it might be a good idea if the
contract and agreements were reviewed.
NEW BUSINESS
Traffic Light at Tataket
Mr. Haynes moved that the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority give the Tenants Association a letter stating our
approval of the requirements for a traffic light. Mr. O'Regan seconded
the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Representative for Selection of New Executive Director
Mr. Haynes suggested that while there were two representatives from
the Tenants Association present, they would like them to meet with
Claire Maguire next week to appoint one of their members to the corwuittee
for selection of a new Executive Director.
Their is one vote for
the four Tenant Associatons.
Performance Funding System - Resolution No. 93-015
Mr. Lanoie said that we had never used the Performance Funding System
before and the fee accountant is suggesting that we apply for it.
The application is also a revision of the budget required because·
of the $14,300 spent on floor repairs, replacement of the oil burner
in Harborview, carpet replacement here and brick replacement at Tataket
that was not funded.
That is the revision we are submitting along
with the Operating Subsidy request under the PFS for $62,671.
It
will be submitted as of Fiscal 93 and i f we are approved, the money
will go into maintenance; if it is not approved, then nothing iS
lost.
Mr. Marotto feels that we are eligible for this now because
of our Performance Funding. Mr. Haynes moved approval of the request
for PFS. Mr. O'Regan seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent.
t.1QTION
.
CARRIED
Designation of Rental Check Signer - Resolution No. 93-011
Mr. Haynes moved that Mrs. Leslie Greene be appointed cosigner with
Mr. Lanoie of the rental checks on a temporary basis. Seconded by
Mr. 0 Regan.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
1

Revised Income L·imi ts for MRVP - Resolution No. 93-010
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the new Revised MRVP Income Limits for
Eligibility.
Seconded by Mr. 0 1 Regan.
3 Ayes.
O Nays.
2 Absent.
l·10TION CARRIED
Manville Property Damage Settlement
Mr. Lanoie said that the Authority received a check for $588 and
ITI'!- .:
believes this is entry into the final phase of the settlement.
.L J.J. .Ls
was for the removal of asbestos from the 667 Project.
Approval of Low Bidder for Lawn Maintenance - Resolution No. 93-012
Mr. Haynes moved that the low bidder for lawn maintenance, F. W. Enterprises be awarded the contract for lawn maintenance for the 1993
season.
Seconded by Mr. O'Regan.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent.
MOTION
CARRIED

NARRO Alert (Pending House Bills)
The NAHRO Alert referenced Senate 509 which will be coming up April
14, 1993 and involves requests for grant monies which could be an
asset to some of our properties.
Public Housing Legislation will
be heard and the bills that they will be hearing will be Senate 508
having to do with the purchase of affordable housing, 519 which amends
the age requirement for elderly housing, Senate 521 which requires
LHA's to spend any excess rental income on modernization, and House
Bill No. 2575 would require the Commonwealth to return to the LHAs
any payments made under the state employees furlough law of 1991.
House Bill 3369 would give priority to the elderly for units designated
for the elderly and for the disabled to the disabled.
Representatives
are encouraged to make on-site visits to the 705 houses and the 667
Project at Bayberry to view first hand the requirements for modernization
monies.
Mr. Haynes suggested contacting Mr. Cahir and Mr. Turkington.
New EOCD Mangement Representative
The new Management Representative for Falmouth Housing Authority
is John Gannon who is replacing Owen Ahearn.
Personnel Policy Revision for Review
The Commissioners have received copies of the Personnel Policy with
the proposed revisions for their review and input. This will be on
the agenda for the next meeting.
MASSAVE Energ'-l Audit/Rose Morin
A letter was received from EOCD saying that Falmouth had been selected
for a Pilot Program on MASSAVE Energy.
Ms. Pam Lavoie has been assigned
to the Authority to view the Bayberry Project and is here today.
Commissioners will be informed of the findings.
There is no information
on the new CIAP yet, but Mr. Lanoie has a meeting at HUD on 23 April
1993.
The old one must be completed by 30 June 1993.
Meeting adjourned at 1055
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, V..A
GENERAL SESSION

MAY 11, 1993

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Patrick T. O'Regan
Claire Mag-u.ire

MEMBERS ABSENT:

William J. Ferzoco, Jr.

STAFF PRESENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Acting Executive Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Cynthia Ballentine, Tataket Tenants Association
Mae Hennebry, President, Salt Sea/Choate Tenants
Billie Garvin, Leag-ue of Women Voters
Antoinette Saulen, Tenant Advocacy Group
Claire Cohen, Tenant Advocacy Group
Freda Fiegenbaum, Tenant Advocacy Group
Matthew Walsh, Tenant Advocate

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments. Roll call was taken. Mrs. Maguire, here;
Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. O'Regan, here. Mr. Ferzoco
was absent.
Approval of Agenda
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the agenda with the addition of CIAP
FY88, Insurance Renewals and Consolidated Investment Funds under
Old Business and CIAP FY94 under New Business.
Mr. Haynes moved
to approve the Agenda.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Minutes - Meeting April 13, 1993
Mrs. Maguire moved approval of the minutes as printed.
Seconded
by Mr. Haynes. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays. 1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Pavment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved the bills be approved for payment.
Seconded by
Mrs. Maguire. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED

Tenants Association Representatives
Ms. Cynthia Ballentine of the Tataket Tenants Association stated
that one of the residents is again parking his vehicle by his apartment.
Of the two keys to the Community Room, Ms. Ballentine has one and
Grace O'Hara has the other. Ms. O'Hara has volunteered to take care
of the flag pole and the garden and to open and close the Community
Room and the Laundry Room.
The flag pole needs repair; the pole
itself is adequate.
Ms. Ballentine also questi.oned whether there
was any money for purchasing plants and wondered at the availability
of water hoses.
Mr. Lanoie thought that perhaps a hose could be
made available to the Tenants Association. Ms. Ballentine also commented
on the more pleasant atmosphere at Tataket with the advent of the
warmer, sunny weather~
Mr. Haynes commented that smoking in the public areas would have
to be eliminated altogether according to the new by-laws of Falmouth.
Mr. Lanoie then read the letter of support for the crosswalk improvements
which was addressed to the director of the Department of Public Works
in Taunton and which was given to the Tenants Association of Tataket.
He is also working on a supplement to the Residents Hfu,dbook on Emergency procedures.
Financial Statements and Accounts Review
Mr. Lanoie stated that there will have to be a budget revision due
to the rising legal fees. Mr. Marotto will be here soon and Mr. Lanoie
will be working on the FY94 budget with him.
MRVP Update
An extension has been granted on the MRVP to May 31, 1993 for the
people who have not located housing and who still have a voucher.
Mrs. Claire Cohen of the Tenants Advocacy Group was not familiar
with the State/Federal Public Housing Tenants Associations nor the
difference between public housing and subsidized housing. The members
of the Board of Commissioners, four elected and one appointee, serve
as representatives to the subsidized tenants and are in turn accou..~table
to EOCD and HUD.
VFW Contract Review
Mr. O'Regan will review the present contract with the VFW.
There
are certain agreements in the contract which have not been strictly
adhered to. Thought will be given to future negotiations, particularly
concerning the handicapped accessibility.
Mr. Lanoie will provide

Mr. O'Regan with a copy of the contract and also set up a meeting
with the VFW.
Revised Personnel Policy
Review of the revised Personnel Policy was postponed to the regular
meeting of June 8, 1993.
MOD Funds for Local State-Aided Developments
There has been no contact with the local representatives for a review
of the Chapter 705 sites needing improvements/renovations.
They
are in agreement with Senate Bill #509.
An on-site visit by our
legislators to Carolyn Lane, Turner Road and the Bayberry Complex
is recommended.
CIAP FY88
A meeting May 7, 1993 was held with Mr. Duffy, Mr. Giampietro, Mr.
Ridley, Mr. Lanoie and Mr. Eichner of the Attorney General's Office.
The result was an agreement with the AG's office concerning the time
table for completion of the work.
Preparations for the IFB will
be May 17, advertise bids will be May 26, bid submission to HUD by
June 4, review of bids June 11 award the bids on June 8 after Board
approval.
Construction phase could be started around June 24, the

estimated completion date would be July 26 with the HUD inspection
in August.
If the construction phase is not approved by HUD by June
30, 1993 the CIAP money will no longer be avai·lable.
The work must
be completed for the Section 504 emergency egress from the handicapped
apartments. The new architect drawings and revised dates were acceptable
to the Architectural Access Board.
The major problem is meeting
the June 30 deadline. Mr. Lanoie has been in touch with HUD on all
phases of the submissions.
NEW BUSINESS
Tnsurance Renewals
Two insurance policies are coming up for renewal, Worker's Compensation
and General Liability.
Mr. Lanoie has a package ready for mailing
to several companies for proposals.
CIAP FY94
There is $15,000,000 available for the entire region in this particular
NOFA.
The C!AP would be awarded by priority.
There is work that
is required at the Tataket Apartments but it is not of an emergency
nature and Mr. Lanoie does not think it could compete with asbestos

removal and lead paint.
It would require an engineer and hiring
of an architect to prepare the plans, and if the CIAP were not awarded
to us, the Authority would have to pay for engineering and architectural
services out of pocket.
Consolidated Investment Funds
There are five different accounts that our state money is in. The
state has consolidated all the state projects and the fee accountant
is recommending that the money be deposited into one investment account.
This would require a Board vote.
The Commissioners would like to
meet with the Fee Accountant and discuss it with him.
A special
meeting will be called when it has been determined when Mr. Marotto
will be in Falmouth.
Meet~adjourned

at 1040
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
SPECIAL SESSION

May 25, 1993

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
C:b.ar les Haynes
William J. Ferzoco
Claire Magt.1ire

MEMBERS ABSENT:

Patrick T. O'Regan

STAFF PRESENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Acting Executi\re Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk
Barbara Thurston
Melody Hammond

OTHERS PRESENT:

Sean Walsh, The Enterprise
Gertrude Fellows, Harborview Tenants Association
Fred Sylvia, Bayberry Tenant Association
John Gilbert, Bayberry Tenants Association
Madeleine Felker, Tataket Tenants Association
Freda Fiegenbaum, Tenant Advocate
Antoinette Saulen, Tenant Advocate
Claire Cohen1 Tenant Advocate
Leo McCarty, Falmouth Resident

The Special Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Ha:t"'boi"view Apartments. Roll call was taken. Mrs. Magu.ire; here. Mr.
Haynes, here.
Mr. Doyle1 here.
Mr. Ferzoco arrived shortly after
the meeting began. Mr. O'Regan was absent.
Resolution 93-016, Approval of Architectural Section 504 Work
Approval of FY93 State Budget Revision
Mr. Haynes moved approval of Resolution 93-016 for the Architectural
portion of the Section 504 work for the handicapped units. Mrs. Maguire
seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
0 Nays.
2 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Mr. Haynes movecl approval of the FY93 State Budget Revision.
Mrs.
Maguire seconded the motion.
3 Ayes.
O Nays.
2 Absent.
MOTION
CARRIED
Mr. Lanoie said that May 11
1993 a letter was sent to the Division
of Capital Planning requesting a waiver of the normal bidding procedure
bypassing the Central Register.
The request was disapproved.
The
normal bidding process through the Central Register takes eight days
plus fourteen days for bid advertising.
On May 20, 1993 HUD reviewed
the plans and specs and approved them for contracting and the Invitation
to Bid was sent to the Central Register by FAX, a requirement according
to the Division of Capital Planning. !-1r .- Lano-ie said that the deadline
of June 30, 1993 as established by HUD will be met.
The Attorney
General 1 s completion date is on track.
1

FY93 State Budget Revision
There was a budget re·vision -to line item 4130- to inc-rease tJ:"-J.e legal
fees under the MRVP from $4500 to $9300.
Also; another $5,000 was
added to line item 6580, Collection Loss.
There was an increase
in overtime from 7600 to $_15, 000. Mr. Lanoie then left the meeting.
T_he first four of eight candidates were scheduled to be interviewed
at_ this meeting.
There -will be foul."' mo:t"'e interviews May 26, 1993.
The tenant advocacy group had submitted a list of questions they
wished tc· have each candidate answer concerning changes to the MRVP,
affordable home ownership for first time buyers, employment of minoritiess
working with legislators and the issue of MRVP tenants inclusion
in a vote for the new director~
Each candidate at both sessions
will be asked for their answers to these concerns.
Kathleen Braga
Ms. Kathleen Braga was the first candidate to be interviewed.
Ms. Braga
is a coordinator for a program called Intrax 1 an International Training

and Exchange Program which brings students from other countries to
this country.
Students are taught American Culture and English.
As a coordinator she finds teachers and contracts places students
to receive instruction.
Students are here for a period of two to
four weeks.
Ms. Braga has two degrees, an Associates from Cape Cod
Community College and a Bachelor's in History from UMass.
Ms. Braga
has budget experience on a small scale.
She has a staff of four
to six people depending on the type of program. Ms. Braga is a Falmouth
native and has strong ties in Falmouth.
Robert H. t-1urray
Mr. Murray stated that he had no actual experience in running a housing
authority, but he does ha;:7e a great deal of experience in administration
and management.
Mr. Murray assisted in the development of the Family
Pantry in Harwich, the Harwich Community Development Corporation
for first time home buyers, the Harwich Ecumenical Council for the
Homeless
the Upper Cape Homeless Coalition.
He and his wife own
a small business in Hyannis.
Mr. Murray works full time at the Housing
Assistance Corporation and successfully fought for state funding
for the Pilot Program for Homeless in Barnstable County.
He has
been successful in all fund raising ventures and feels that his unique
style of management would be an asset to the Authority.
Mr. Murray
is currently a grant writer for the Housing Assistance Corporation.
He feels strongly that an Executive Director be budget in\Tol;:.red and
aware of all financial circumstances on a day to day basis. Mr. Murray
is a graduate of the Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and a member
of the Harwich Finance Committee and also serves on the Home Advisory
Committee of the Barnstable County Consortium.
1

Brenda Neily
Ms. Neily lives in Attleboro and also has a house in Harwichport. She
worked for several years in the private sector as off ice manager
in a family owned business.
Following that, she took a position
with the U.S. Department of Labor in the Wage and Hour Department
monitoring private ir~dustry for compliance with miniml..1m wage staiJ.dards/
overtime-, etc.
After leaving the Department of Labor, Ms. Neily
worked in the community and with political campaigns. She is interested
in public housing and is now at the Yarinouth Housing Authority involved
with Section 8 and policy writing for Section 504. She will be in
Yarmouth through the sum.iuer. Ms Neily worked at the Taunton Housing
Authority for approximately two months as part of Cambridge College
Master's Program. In Attleboro she served as a consultant for about
eight months.
Ms. Neily also has her PHM Certification.
Mario R. Spencer
Mr. Spencer thanked the Board for the opportunity for being a finalist
for the position of Executive Director.
Mr. Spencer is now at the
Raynham Housing Authority.
Prior to being at Raynham, Mr. Spencer
was Senior Housing Manager at the Taunton Housing Authority, a somewhat
larger housing authority than Falmouth.
Prior to being associated
with housing authorities, Mr. Spencer worked in the Human Services
field.
Prior to that he was involved with Boy's Clubs in Taunton
and Lowell working together- with children and families.
Mr. Spencer
believes he is a good administrator and is a pro-tenant administrator
although a stern one and is in faor of tenant participation.
He
has also had experience, and a good working relationship, with both
He is familiar with the Farmer's Home Administration
EOCD and HUD.
having received approval to build 24 additional elderly units through
their program. Mr. Spencer is Cape Verdean and speaks fluent Creole,
fluent Portuguese and some Spanish. Mr. Spencer was also a consultant
for the Rehoboth Housing Authority.
He is also aware of funding
problems with HUD and EOCD and believes this Authority must look
to Community Development money that would provide money to rehab
the 705 units.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
SPECIAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

May 26, 1993
Arthur T. Doyle
Charles Haynes
~~illiam J. Ferzoco
Claire Mag1.1ire

Patrick T. O'Regan
STAFF PRESENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Acting Executive Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk
Barbara Thurston

OTHERS PRESENT:

Gertrude Fellows, Harborview Tenants Association
Cynthia Ballentine, Tataket Tenants Association
Madeleine Felker, Tataket
Fred Sylvia, Bayberry Tenants Association
John Gilbert, Bayberry Tenants Association
Sean Walsh, The Enterprise
Paul Anderson, Cape Cod Times
Leo McCarthy, Falmouth Resident
Antoinette Saulen1 Tenant Advocate
Frances Moore, Tenant
Matthew Walsh, Tenant Advocate

CANDIDATES:

Ronald M. Lanoie
Deborah Converse
Ian McLauchlan
Annemarie Shannon

The Special Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments. Roll call was taken.
Mr. Ferzoco, here;
Mrs. Maguire, here; Mr. Haynes, here.
arrived after the meeting started.

Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. O'Regan

General Liability Insurance
Mr. Lanoie quoted the bids from J.K.L. Insurance Agency, the William
F. Sullivan Insurance Agency and the Housing Authority Risk Retention
Group (HARRG) and J.K.L. Insurance Agency was low bidder at $6,478.16,
coverage $1,000,000 with $1,000 deductible. Mr. Haynes moved approval
of the J.K.L. Insurance Agency (Resolution No. 93-017}
Seconded
by Claire Maguire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED
Interviews with candidates for the position of Executive Director
continued following the brief business meeting.
Ronald M. Lanoie
Mr. Lanoie, Deputy Director of the Falmouth Housing Authority, is
currently the Acting Executive Director.
Mr. Lanoie responded to
questions which had been submitted by the Tenant Advocacy group in
regard to the Massachusetts Rental Voucher Program and plans to assist
those who had lost subsidies or wanted to leave the subsidized programs,
the hiring of minorities, working with the legislators, collection
of rent arrearages.
Questions from the commissioners related to
the budget and staffing.
Mrs. Felker asked what he would do about
the problem of ethnic unrest and prejudice in t:t1e Tataket Apartments.
Mr. Lanoie has contacted the Cape Cod and Islands Mediation Service
and as1:ed for their assis·tance.
Mr. Lanoie stressed tl:1at all tenants
would be treated equally.
Mr. Lanoie is familiar with1 and actively
involved in, all phases of operation of the housing authority programs.
Mr. Lanoie served as _assistant director for approximately two years
and has been Deputy Executive Director since 1989.
Deborah Converse
Ms. Converse has worked at Housing Assistance Corporation for about
nine years and Barnstable Housing Authority about two years.
She
was co-founder of Falmouth Housing Trust and has worked on the Home
Ownership Program.
Ms. Converse gave her views on the same questions

She was also Energy Director in charge
asked the other candidates.
of the Weatherization Program which was a million dollar program
with a staff of ten people.
She is currently program director for
fund raising and development with a staff of five people.
Ms. Converse
would be involved in administrative procedures including accounting
procedures. Ms. Converse received her bachelor's degree in psychology
from University of New York-Potsdam and a master 1 s degree in business
administration from Leslie College.
Ian McLauchlan
Mr. McLauchlan is currently the Executive Director of the Needham
Housing Authority.
He was Assistant Director at the Nashua Housing
Authority and Executive Director of Woburn Housing Authority.
He
is a graduate of Tufts University and Bangor Theological Seminary.
He has been in the housing field since 1967.
He is well versed on
Federal programs and has seen some sucess with the Home Ownership
Program in Nashua.
Mr. McLauchlan is also aware of the physical
and fiscal problems with the Authority and is confident of his ability
to fulfill the duties as an active Executive Director. The problems
in Needham would approximate those of the Falmouth area.
Mr. Leo McCarthyi a resident of Falmouth and former commissioner
of the Nashua Housing Authorityi spoke highly of his association
with Mr. McLauchlan.
AnneMarie Shannon
Shannon has been employed by the Brookline Housing Authority
as mfu.iager in the applications department for the past five and one-half
years.
She is familiar with both State and Federal programs, tenant
selection, manages a small condo development, develops policies,
has been involved in grant writing and some budget work with the
Executive Director.
She has worked with the Mass Housing Finance
Agency for minorities training interns in the housing field. Ms. Shan~ion
is responsible for the hiring/firing of her own staff with final
approval from the Executive Director.
Ms. Shannon has a BA out of
Simmons College.

Ms.
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JUNE 8, 1993

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

AVENUE, FALMOUTH;

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Cl1ar les Haynes
Patrick T. O'Regan
Claire Maguire
~·~illiam J. Ferzoco, ,_, ..!.. •
~~

STAFF PRESENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Acting Executive Director
Ethel M. Falconieri1 Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Cynthia Ballentine, Tataket Tenants Association
Arlene Ferguso~ 1 Tataket Tenants Association
Mae Hennebry, President1 Salt Sea Tenants Association
Gertrude Fellows, President Harborview Tenants
Fred Sylvia President Bayberry Tenants Association
John Gilbert, VP Bayberry Tenants Association
Freda Fiegenbaum; Tenant Advocacy Group
Matthew Walsh, Tenant Advocate
1

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken. Mrs. Maguire; here;
Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle here; Mr. O'Regan, here.
Mr. Ferzoco1
here.
1

Approval of Agenda
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the agenda with the addition of CIAP
FY88. Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION
CARRIED
Approval of Minutes - Meeting May 11, 1993
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes as printed.
Mr. O'Regan. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED

Seconded by

PavmPnt of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved the bills be approved for payment.
Mrs. Maguire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
MOTION CARRIED

Seconded by

OLD BtTSI!'fESS
Executive Director Position
Mr. Doyle said that the selection of the new executive director had
been postponed for a week in order to complete background checks.
An announcement is tentatively scheduled for Wednesday; June 16,
1993 at 10:00 a.m.
Tenants Association Representatives
Ms. Cynthia Ballentine of the Tataket Tenants Association asked if
there was any news on the Mediation Program or the official no smoking
policy. There was no further information available on the Mediation
Program and the policy on no smoking has not been established by
the Town of Falmouth. Ms. Ballentine requested four more No Smoking
signs and removal of ash trays from the inside area.
Mr. Sylvia, President of the Bayberry Tenants Association, inquired
about the request for renovation money in the amount of $842,000.
The request had been forwarded to EOCD but there has been no action
by them so obviously there was no approval.
Mr. Lanoie stressed
the importance of keeping in touch with the legislators on bills
currently before the legislators which involve money for renovations
on state owned property.
The letter which was sent to EOCD would
have some impact should these bills be passed. Mr. Haynes is contacting
Mr. Cahir and Mr. Turkington requesting their review of the property
so they will have a better understanding of the requirements for
modernization money.
Financial Statements/Accounts Review
Mr. Lanoie said the last statement from the Fee Accountant dated
April 30, 1993 did not reflect the revision discussed at the last
Board r~eetiri.g so there is still a deficit- showing.
MRVP Update
A letter received from the Secretary of EOCD, Ms. Mary Padula, indicated
some people had their vouchers end on May 31 and others who were
granted a wai\rer to- Augus-t 311 1993.
There are only two authority·
families who have not been renewed only bec:ause tr.!.ere has been no
word from them and two who have been extended to August 31, 1993.
VFW Contract
Mr. Lanoie has met with a member of the Board of Directorsi who is
also a past Post Commander of the VFW.
The Board understands and
knows about the automatic five year extension and the lease which
is still in effect and will be until April 1, 1996.
The walkways
and lighting were installed; the lighting was removed for reasons
unknown and the current Board is looking at honoring the contract
as far as replacing the lighting.
A copy of the contract will be
sent to Mr. O'Regan for his information and input.
Approval of Revised PPrsonne1 Policy (Resolution No. 93-018)
After a short discussion on the reporting requirements defined and
added to the revised Personnel Policy, Mr. Haynes moved approval.
Seconded by Claire Maguire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Consolidated Investment Funds
The Fee Accountant is recommending that the investments be consolidated
into one fund to maximize the return on our investment as a whole
rather than having the n1oney in five separate accounts. Mr. Haynes

moved that Mr. Ferzoco look at the problem and give his recommendation
as to how the money should be invested.
Seconded by Mr. 0 1 Regan.
4 Ayes. 0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Mr. Ferzoco and Mr. Lanoie will work out the details.
Wetlands Regulation/Zoning Bylaws
This item refers to a hearing on the reconstruction work at the Inner
Harbor and notification of a public hearing May 17 1 1993 was sent
to the Housing Authority as abutters.
There was no objection to
the work being done there.
Admiralty Apartments Request for Permit
There is a request for a permit to allow 30 new one and two bedroom
apartments on property at Scranton Avenue and Queen Street on 5.9
acres of land1 a site which includes the present Admiralty Apartments.
Mr. Haynes said that he would attend the meeting June 16 at 7:30
p.m. to get further information.
FY88 CIAP
There is a change to the work schedule but the completion date is
still July 26, 1993. This involves the renovations to the emergency
egress from the handicapped apartments at both Harborview and Tataket
aiLd the entraiLceway to the Nutrition Center at Harborview. An additional
two weeks of advertising through the Central Register caused the
extra delay. HUD has approved the bid packages and they are being
distributed to the contractors.
There will be a special meeting
of the Board on June 18, 1993 for the selection of the contractor.
If HUD gets the information on that Friday; they will complete their
review in two days.
The Authority will have to bear the cost of
replacing the electrical light and the Horton door closures.
There
should be excess monies left over from what HUD approved to complete
that part of the project.

NEW BUSINESS
Contract for Financial Assistance Chapter 167-1
Mr. Haynes moved the amended contract for financial assistance to
the State-Aided Housing Chapter 167-1 Project be approved.
Seconded
by Mrs. Maguire~
4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Organization of Board Officers
The present Board i f comprised of Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman; Charles
G. Haynes; Vice Chairman; Claire Maguire, Assistant Secretary; William
J. Ferzoco, Jr.; Treasurer; Mr. Patrick T. O'Regan, Assistant Treasurer.
Mr. Haynes moved retention of the same slate of officers.
Seconded
by Mrs. Maguire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays, MOTION CARRIED
Matthew Walsh, Former Commissioner
Mr. Walsh inquired about rotation of meetings and if any progress
or action has been taken to enhance the safety of the crosswalk from
the Tataket Apartments to the Falmouth Mall. A discussion followed
on the possibility of renovations required to the eaves and fascia
at the Tataket Apartments.
Mr. Lanoie is watching for any NOFA that
might become available.
Special Meetinq
Members were reminded of the Special Meeting June 181
M~e.t""lng

adjourned at 10:25 a.m.

Acting Executive Director

Chairman

1993 at 10.

FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA

SPECIAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

June 18, 1993
Arthur T. Doyle; Chairman
Charles G. Haynes
~-Jilliam J. Ferzoco
Jr.
Claire Maguire
Patrick T. O'Regan
1

STAFF PRESENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Acting Executive Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Gertrude Fellows; President, Harborview Tenants
Mae Hennebry, President, Salt Sea Tenants
James F. Ridley, Jr., Retired Executive Director
Sean Walsh, The Enterprise
Paul Anderson, Cape Cod Times
Residents of Harborview

The Special Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 A.M. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments. Roll call was taken.
Mr. Ferzoco, here;
M.rs. Maguil..,e, here; t-.1r. Haynes here; r.i:!r. Doyle here; Patrick 0 'Rega.i.-i1
here.
i

I

Approval of the Agenda
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the agenda.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED

Seconded by Mrs. Maguire.

OLD BUSINESS
Approval of Mod Rehab Bid
There was just one bid received from Benn Construction Company of
Sandwich, MA in the amount of $261844. Benn Construction is properly
bonded, the amount bid is within the range of requirements and they
have worked for the authority before.
Mr. Lanoie recommended that
the authority go with Beni-i Construction provided HUD approves. Mr. Haynes
moved approval of the bid with the proviso that i t be approved by
HUD.
Seconded by Claire Maguire.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays. MOTION CARRIED
Selection of Executive Director
Mr, Doyle announced the names of the four candidates which had been
considered for the post of Executive Director.
In alphabetical order
they were:
Deborah Converse, Ronald M. Lanoie, Robert Murray and
Mario Spencer.
A roll call vote was taken for appointment to the
position.
For the Tenants Associations, Mae Hennebry declared their
vote to be for Mr. Lanoie under no pressure from anyone.
Mr. Ferzoco
voted for Robert Murray; Claire Maguire, Robert Murray; Mr. Haynes,
Mr. Murray; Arthur Doyle, Mr. Murray; Patrick O'Regan, Mr. Murray.
Mr. Murray was appointed as Executi•1e Dii"'ector. Mr. Doyle said that
Mr. Lanoie has been asked to stay on as Deputy Director because of
the value placed on his services.
NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Lanoie's Comi~ents
Mr. Lanoie first thanked everyone that supported him over the last
two months while awaiting this decision.
Especially the people that
supported him during the last two or three weeks when anonymous phone
calls and detrimental letters, also anonymous, were received.
He
particularly thanked the staff of the Falmouth Housing Authority
for expressing their support while working under these pressures.
He also thanked the four tenant organizations1 as well as the fifth
which is being organized at this time
for their vote of support
and to all the tenants within the five developments. He also thanked
Mr. Doyle ai.,d Mr. Haynes for advising him that he had not been selected
but recognizing the fact that he is well qualified for the position
of Executive Director and offering him a secure position with the
housing authority under the new director.
1

At this time, Mr. Lanoie notified the Board of Coln!uissioners of the
Falmouth Housing Authority that he is appealing the selection of
Mr. Murray as the executive director.
He is appealing the method
by which the decision was arrived at and appealing the entire selection
process.
Mr. Lanoie expects that the Chairman and Falmouth Housing
Authority Counsel Mr. Duffy, will be receiving a written appeal from
Mr. Lanoie's attorney outlining the details within the next two weeks.
When asked by Sean Walsh
reporter for The Ent~rprise, Mr. Lanoie
told him his his attorney was Shaun Ellis of Sandwich. Mr. Lanoie
stated that he had no further statements to make.
1

In answer to Mr. Anderson's question; Mr. Lanoie said that the statement
that he made was from notes he had prepared to preclude any omissions
from his presentation thanking his supporters.
There are several
avenues of appeal, all of which will be pursued.

Mr. Ferzoco wished to make a few comments in Executive Session.
Mr. Doyle said they had not intended to go into Executive Session
nor whether any other comments would be appropriate at this time.
Mr. Doyle said he could not understand on what basis Mr. Lanoie would
be consulting an attorney, but guessed that we would find out. Mr.
Ferzoco was amazed at the comments. Mr. Doyle said it would be best
for Mr. Duffy to handle the legal side of the problem.
Mr. Haynes moved the meeting be adjourned at 10:12 A.M. and that
Executive Session be held with the Acting Executive Director and
Secretary.
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FALMOUTH HOUSING AUTHORITY, 115 SCRANTON AVENUE, FALMOUTH, MA
JULY 13, 1993

GENERAL SESSION
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur T. Doyle, Chairman
Charles Haynes
Patrick T. O'Regan
Claire Maguire

MEMBERS ABSENT:

William J. Ferzoco, Jr-5

STAFF PRESENT:

Ronald M. Lanoie, Acting Executive Director
Ethel M. Falconieri, Clerk

OTHERS PRESENT:

Madeleine Felker, Tataket Tenants Associatio
Gertrude Fellows, President Harborview Tenants
Billie Garvin, League of Women Voters

The General Session of the Board of Commissioners of the Falmouth
Housing Authority convened at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Room of
the Harborview Apartments.
Roll call was taken. Mrs. Maguire, here;
Mr. Haynes, here; Mr. Doyle, here; Mr. O'Regan, here.
Mr. Ferzoco
was absent.
Approval of Agenda
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the agenda.
Mrs. Maguire seconded the
motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Approval of

~1inutes

Special Meetings of May 25-26, 1993,
Regular Meeting of June 8, 1993 and Special
Meeting of June 18, 1993.

On page 2 of the June 18, 1993, under Mr. Lanoie's comments, Mr. Haynes
asked that the word "secure" be eliminated. Mr. Lanoie said he believed
that was what was stated.
Mr. Haynes said if there was a challenge
he was open to suggestions.
Mr. Haynes moved approval of the minutes
as printed.
Seconded by Mrs. Maguire.
4 Ayes.
O Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Payment of Bills
Mr. Haynes moved the bills be approved for payment.
Seconded by
Mrs. Maguire. 4 Ayes.
0 Nays. 1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
OLD BUSINESS
Tenants Association Representatives
Mrs. Fellows, President of the Harborview Tenants Association, mentioned
repairs to a washing machine which were needed and said she would
call maintenance.
The lawn mowing contractor is not satisfactory;
grass is coming up through the concrete and, once mowed, the clippings
are not removed.
Mr. Lanoie will speak to the maintenance foreman
about the complaint since there have been several others. The parking
lot is being used by people going to the islands, not only on weekends,
but during the week. Mrs. Fellows asked if each person in the building
could have their own parking place and perhaps have the vocational
school make designated signs for a reasonable fee. Residents vehicles
have stickers and passes are available for their guests.
Mr. Lanoie
suggested that signs indicating tow area might preclude the problem.
If noted by personnel on duty, police could be called for towing.
Mrs. Felker, Tataket Tenants Association, mentioned that the front
door at Tataket is aJ.ways open and outsiders are using the laundromat
which costs the authority money. Also, children riding at high speed
on bikes are a menace to the safety of the residents.
Mr. Lanoie
suggested that the Tenants Organization come up with a self-enforcing
policy as far as securing the front doors.
The suggestion was made
to use tokens in the washers/dryers.
Mrs. Felker also complained
about unauthorized vehicles in the parking lot and people staying
as guests for three or four weeks at a time.
Financial Statements/Accounts Review
The year end statement is not available but as of May 31, 1993 it
appears that the deficit in administrative salaries is largely due
to overtime and legal fees.
If the budget revision is not approved,
then we're thousands of dollars in the hole.
MRVP Update
There are still two people on extension to August 31, 1993.
One
is being transferred and will be moving into Hyannis during the month
of July and the other found a house but it was found to have lead
paint. As of July 7, 1993 there was a decrease in the budget calculations
for admin fees.
The $15 per unit stands but they have to be calculated
in such a way that there will be less money than before.
VFW Contract
Mr. O'Regan said the contract is still valid but there are two conditions
in the lease, one is the lighting and the other is an access walkway.
Mr. O'Regan suggested a letter be written requesting correction of
the deficiencies, otherwise they will be found in violation of the
lease.
The lease can be cancelled.
Write to them and remind them
that these are in the lease and to make the corrections.
It should
get them started, otherwise cancel the lease.
It may have to be
done through the court.

The deficiencies are the result of an individual

who is no longer with the VFW and the new Board of Directors said
they were going to do that but that was verbal according to Mr. Lanoie.
Mr. O 'Regan said if the letter was written in draft form,. he would
be happy to review it.
CIAP88
Work has started on the handicapped alterations. Paperwork has been
completed and approved by HUD.
There have been no complaints from
the resident advocate for the handicapped.

Consolidated Investment Funds
This has been turned over to Mr. Ferzoco for some sort of decision
on where to invest the funds.
Mr. Doyle suggested that he would
be comfortable if Mr. Lanoie and John Marotto made the decision on
where to invest.

NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Duffy's Contract

Mr. ~ancie had given the col!L~issioners a copy of the previous contract
which expired in January 1993. Mr. Lanoie wondered if the Board
wished to continue with Mr. Duffy or go with someone else. Mr. Doyle
said if the fees were the same as the old one, there would be no
objection, that it would be approved.
If fees went up, then it would
be discussed.
Alarm Systems Contractor
The alarm systems contract was approved last February authorizing
Vito Marotto as our contractor but there was no recorded resolution.
Mr. Lanoie requested after the fact approval of the resolution since
the bid and routine paper work were in order. Mr. Haynes moved approval
and Mrs. Maguire seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
O Nays.
1 Absent.
MOTION CARRIED
Fee Accountant's Contract
The Fee Accountant's Contract is in two parts which appear identical.
One is for State and one is for Federal.
The Federal amount is the
same as last year.
The EOCD amount is slightly higher (up about
$1,000 over last year) because new budget gudelines are being used.
Under the new Federal guidelines, HUD is requesting that authorities
solicit telephone estimates from other fee accountants.
Mr. Lanoie
is suggesting that because of the changes in management this year
we continue with John Marotto and the change be effective next year.

He will write to HUD explaining the situation and that action will
be taken next year.
Mr. Haynes moved approval of continuing with
the present fee accountant for another year. Mrs. Maguire seconded
the motion. 4 Ayes. 0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Approval of Collection Losses
The approval of collection losses was recommended by the Fee Accou..~ta.~t.
Mr. Lanoie explained that when the budget revision went in last month
we added $5,000 for state and $2,500 for Federal in collection losses.
If they don't approve the budget revision then we won't want to write
off the losses.

If it is approved,

then the losses will be written

off. The names will be kept in the computer in the event the people
owing the money come back into the program.
The name of the seventh
person on the Federal list was discussed and whether or not she should
be on that list - Mr. Lanoie will check into this. Mr. Haynes moved
that these be written off subject to approval of the budget from
EOCD and HUD and elimination of one name on the list. Mrs. Maguire
seconded the motion.
4 Ayes.
0 Nays.
1 Absent. MOTION CARRIED
Meeting adjourned at 1035

Ronald M. Lanoie
Acting Executive Director

Arthur T. Doyle
Chairman

